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INTRODUCTION 

I 

The Mahzor passed through a long process of evolution until 

it finally emerged as a rich anthology of Israel’s literary classics. 

It embodies the visions and aspirations, the sorrows and joys of 

countless generations. The whole gamut of Jewish history may be 

traversed in its pages. The Mahzor is a mirror that reflects the 

development of the Jewish spirit throughout the ages. Interwoven 

into the texture of its prayers and hymns are passages from the 

Bible, the Mishnah, the Talmud, and the Zohar. The poetic and 

philosophic creations of numerous known and unknown authors 

constitute an integral part of the Mahzor. No other book so 

thoroughly expresses the creative genius of our people and so com¬ 

pletely unites the dispersed of Israel. 

No other kind of medieval Hebrew literature has become as 

popular as the piyyut, the devotional poetry which occupies an 

impressively prominent place in the festival prayerbook known as 

the Mahzor} No other medieval poetry has been read so frequently 

by so many people and with so much approval. The prayer-hymns, 

created by more than two thousand payyetanim or liturgical poets 

who were active from the fifth century to the sixteenth, have made 

the synagogue a treasure-house where the national and religious 

genius of Israel is embodied. 

Phrased in plural form, the prayers are meant to be the voice 

of all Israel. The diversified authorship of the Mahzor, embracing 

prophets and psalmists, legalists and poets, proclaims that all 

Israel has a share in its making. For nearly two thousand years, 

1 Though piyyut is derived from the Greek term for poetry, it denotes 
specifically religious poetry; hence, payyetan signifies a liturgical poet. 

The term Mahzor, originally designating the yearly cycle, was later 
applied to the piyyutim composed for the entire cycle of the year. Finally, it 
became the title of the prayerbook designed for the festivals of the year. 

EX 
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the Hebrew prayers have helped to keep the Jews alive, saving 

them from losing their language and identity. 

To be sure, the Mahzor contains only a portion of the thirty-five 

thousand metrical compositions that were inspired by the syna¬ 

gogue services.1 The festival prayerbook merely represents the 

kind and quality of the vast number of piyyutim that were intended 

to provide the worshipers with ever-new forms of religious expres¬ 

sion and stimulating song. Much of the synagogal poetry was com¬ 

posed by supremely gifted hazzanim or cantors, who pointed out 

ingenious methods for the development of the Hebrew language 

through a variety of new-style formations. Before long the divine 

services gained an inner richness and the voice of song, which had 

been silent since the destruction of the Temple, w'as heard once 

again in the synagogue. 

The piyyutim were added to the old formulas of prayer in a 

desire to give expression to the intense emotions and aspirations 

of the people. They show us the Jewish heart laid before God in 

all its moods: in penitence, in fear, in triumph. The worshiper 

will always find something in the piyyutim in sympathy with his 

own spiritual condition. They are adapted to old and young and 

are replete with midrashic lore conveyed in rhetorical figures. 

Varied as life, their freshness is never lost. 

All the youth of Israel who early learned to sing their religion 

were apt to grow the most fruitfully in their faith. The singing of 

hymns together planted the spirit of the Torah in their minds and 

hearts forever. Most of the piyyutim are composed of biblical 

‘Concerning the countless piyyutim yet to he found in unpublished manu¬ 

scripts, Israel Davidson writes in the introduction to his Thesaurus of Medieval 

Hebrew Poetry: “Many years will yet pass and much labor will have to be spent 

before the contents of the innumerable manuscripts will be made accessible." 

In his preface to the last volume of the Thesaurus, Davidson states that 

“a rough enumeration brings up the number of poets to 2843. The religious 

and secular Hebrew poems listed in Davidson’s monumental work total 35,20a 
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phrases and midrashic interpretations. The payyetanim borrowed 

language and meter from the Scriptures and drew their material 

from the inexhaustible wealth of ideas dispersed in the Talmud and 

Midrash. They wrote their praver-hymns for the purpose of edify¬ 

ing and instructing the people. The hopes for a better future find 

their most eloquent expression in our liturgical poetry. 

The most significant advancement of the piyyut was promoted 

by the ceaseless efforts of Rabbi Elazarha-Kallir, a hazzan-payyetan 

of extensive learning who is said to have lived in Palestine during 

the eighth century. His numerous prayer-poems were introduced 

in all Jewish communities, where they were imitated by inspired 

pay3retanim of succeeding generations.1 The hazzan in the Middle 

Ages was often a combination of poet, composer and singer, many 

of whose melodies have been preserved down to our time. In the 

twelfth century, a famous author wrote: “If you cannot concen¬ 

trate when you pray, search for melodies and choose a tune you 

like. Your heart will then feel what you say, for it is the song that 

makes your heart respond.”2 
The piyyutim have a timelessness about them that makes them 

the possession of each generation. They are filled with the prayers 

of men and women who have struggled to maintain life and turned 

to God in their distress. Perhaps nothing has come down to us 

in medieval literature that is more characteristically Jewish than 

these sublime utterances of the feelings of our people in many 

1 Zunz informs us about the period of Rabbi Elazar ha-Kallir in the follow¬ 

ing terms: ... oaxya nanp onan naKP mbann *?k mtnn bv aima nt rrn 
bv mo’B ...cnV’Dn nK pa nine? ns .naba DaxyV nyw .nwpa na'n dhhk 
enn? UK fK T’n ’d-idbp ,nt kVdib vpk ...*vVp apy* p -nyVx n Kin it naipn 
•nrrat ,manp a’ny1? id^V ik ounu vn& Tpan ,nojan rraa ]tn n’n ... mVa ayaa 
pia K»n ... *vVpn bv n»pn inoa? ... nVyaa pnnn oann bv taap by ,D'inn ’B'a 
rwnpan mpn nmpn jiki a'nVKn ua d’V’djh nK mnat by nVya viKnap ,»pjy 
6K*«r»a rnmn, pages 183-185). 

*Sefer Hasidim, ed. Wistinetzki, page 8: HBK Wannrai ,DUim nriK "]b Hpn 
•pD Kxia “inn qaV qron ninaa Wonn nn ... -prya pinai my» pri mwa. 
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lands. Repeated expression is given in the piyyutim to the undying 

hope that God will finally put an end to the misfortunes and 

sufferings of Israel and humankind. 

Poetry seldom says directly what it means; it only hints at it 

under figures of speech. Some piyyutim are comparatively difficult 

to understand because they are couched in rare diction and allegori¬ 

cal terms. Quite often one is likely to miss the pay3retan’s thought 

by reason of the metaphorical imagery, conciseness and brevity, 

endless variations of rhyme and acrostics usually employed in the 

pivyut.1 Biblical expressions are quoted at every turn and talmudic- 

midrashic themes are continually intimated, so that without 

frequent reference to the ancient Hebrew classics the reader cannot 

fully appreciate the piyyutim. Once they are penetrated, they 

reveal themselves as immortal poems of extraordinary force. How¬ 

ever. the best piyyutim combine simplicity and clarity and contain 

noble ideas about the basic problems of life on earth. 

I bn Ezra, who is best remembered for his brilliant commentary 

on the Bible written in the twelfth century, demands that prayer 

should be in lucid biblical Hebrew. He finds fault with the style of 

the payvetanim which is not always intelligible to those who are 

familiar with the language of the Bible. Belonging to the golden 

age of Jewish literary activity, and coming from a school of poets 

and philosophers quite different in spirit from Jews who studied 

the Talmud with greater zeal than the Bible, Ibn Ezra expresses 

Alphabetical acrostics are quite frequent in biblical poetry. Psalms 25, 34 

and 145, for example, are composed so that each verse begins with a different 
letter of the Hebrew alphabet in consecutive order. In Psalm 37 every other 

verse begins with one of the letters of the alphabet in regular order. Psalm 

119 has twenty-two stanzas, each consisting of eight verses, each verse begin¬ 

ning with the same consecutive letter of the alphabet which forms the heading 

of the stanza. During the medieval period it became customary for the 

author to weave his name into the acrostic of his poem. The acrostic form 

was a practical aid to memory in the old days, before the invention of printing, 

when books were extremely rare and much had to be learned by heart. 
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harsh criticism of the Kallirian piyyutim which *ontain allusions 

to varied midrashic allegories and are replete with u<jw grammati¬ 

cal forms based upon talmudic diction. He counsels that we should 

be contented with the regular ordained prayers, all of which have- 

come down to us in simple Hebrew, instead of using piyyutim that 

blend old and new structures and are not easily understood. 

Ibn Ezra writes: “Why should we not follow the example of 

king Solomon, the wisest man, whose prayer is explicitly clear? 

Everyone who knows Hebrew understands it, for it does not contain 

enigmas and allegories . . . Note how the prayers composed in 

ancient times . . . arc free from allegoric expressions . . . Why 

should we not rather follow the example of the prescribed prayers, 

all of which are in pure Hebrew, instead of employing the dialects 

of the Medes, Persians. Greeks, and Arabs? . . . Our sages said: 

‘A literal interpretation of the Scriptures is indispensable’; if so, 

we ought to pray only in a literal sense and not in some mystical 

manner . . ”l In view of his strong opposition to the payyetanim 

and their style, it is difficult to explain why Ibn Ezra himself 

composed scores of piyyutim. 

Quite obviously, the poet cannot communicate his vision in 

ordinary language. The music of the sounds plays an important 

part in attuning the mind of the reader to receive the message.- 

‘Commentary on Ecclesiastes 5:1, where Ibn Ezra criticizes Ivallir’s 

nnTK pay as a grammatical blunder, since the feminine adjective navx must 

not modify the masculine noun he adds: “Besides, what is the meaning 

of a rose that is afraid?" The answer is that nni'K is here metaphorically 

applied to Israel, and the phrase naVK pay pmr simply means Israel likened 

to a rose in the valley. Indeed, the poet purposely uses the masculine form 

(see I Kings 7:22, 26) instead of the feminine manor so as to obviate the kind 

of misinterpretation indicated by Ibn Ezra. 

‘Rabbi Joseph Albo, the famous religious philosopher of the fifteenth 

century, writes in reference to liturgical poetry: mob W1 DTK ba fKtf *ttCQB 

xbi yawn bx o»any d.tt d’ibxsi onain rmr -pxi ...abana urn >dd ir*m 
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The nuances and subtleties of expression have to be earnestly 

studied before their significance is fully unfolded. 

II 

The Mahzor is meant to be an open book and should be made 

as intelligible and inviting as possible. With reference to the urgent 

need of attractive prayerbooks, an eminent rabbi wrote in the last 

century: “I am profoundly displeased with many persons who spend 

large sums of money on gorgeous clothes while they do not care to 

buy themselves attractive Mahzorim for Rosh Hashanah and Yom 

Kippur. . . An attractive prayerbook is extremely effective in de¬ 

votion.”1 This applies even more to a good translation of the 

Mahzor designed for those who wish to know what they pray. 

Since about the middle of the eighteenth century numerous 

attempts have been made to render the Mahzor into English on the 

basis of translations which began to appear as early as the four¬ 

teenth century. Their defects have been due largely to the word- 

for-word method and the evident supposition that the translator 

need not thoroughly understand the Hebrew text in order to trans¬ 

late it. On examining these versions one may detect at a glance the 

vast jungle of words from which a clear idea only rarely emerges. 

They are the product of an age that scarcely believed help was 

needed or desirable for the understanding of the piyyutim, giving 

them to people without note or comment. 

A great many editions of the Mahzor have suffered from gross 

carelessness. In the first place, the Hebrew text has not been ade¬ 

quately provided with punctuation to indicate the logical relation 

of words to one another. The prayers have therefore remained 

unclear even to those who have a fair knowledge of Hebrew. 

.onp'y) nbonn bx bpcrrn D’nipyn nwpani D'Dram on'pri nnaj ntbi ,miob vby 
.03 p*1D ,T *1BKB 

1 Rabbi Hayyim Palaggi, quoted by Agnon in D’KTll D’D\ page 57: 3D»n 
nab D'inu arm onp’ pb ’ua by nam ]iaa d'K’xidp dtk ’aa naa by ’b mn 
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Opinions are still divided as to the groupings of the words of one 

of the most popular prayers, the Kaddish. 

Unfortunately, the Mahzor translations abound in awkward 

expressions like “to us that flow together, even the multitude of the 

flock of thine hands” instead of to us, thy own flock, who are knit 

together; “regard our cry. . . likening our ordered orisons to columns 

of finest incense” instead of regard our prayer like fine incense that 

ascends; “maj'- thy mercies speedily prevent us”1 instead of may thy 

compassion hasten to our aid (WD’TjT ?pgrn inn). The word “pre¬ 

vent” once meant “to anticipate,” but is now used in the sense of 

“to hinder.” Many an eager student has been bitterly disap¬ 

pointed with the great classics by approaching them through 

obsolete verbiage. Whatever a translator writes must be written 

for his own contemporaries. 

For no sound reason the pages of the prayerbook are broken up 

by several type sizes which have a confusing effect on the eyes of 

the reader. Those who learn the contents of the prayers soon dis¬ 

cover that the emphasis suggested by the larger type is in most 

cases no emphasis at all. Why, for instance, should one part of the 

Shema be made to appear more prominent than the other? The 

variation of type sizes frequently causes mental stumbling and 

interferes with the proper appreciation of the text. A page of print 

broken up to the eye cannot be expected to convey a coherent 

impression to the mind. 

The familiar prayer-poem nanri, so pure and simple in 

the Hebrew, has been rendered into an English that was never 

spoken. Here is an example of the difference between the old 

rendering of this poem and its new translation in this edition: 

imn nbyinn nVm naa nni ... nmaan dvi rwn tmV d>K3 D»*rnna diV? nupV 
nV’onn mroV nxi 

1 Mahzor Adler, II, 61. 
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THE NEW TRANSLATION THE OLD TRANSLATION 

The great shofar is sounded; The great trumpet is sound- 

a gentle whisper is heard; the ed; the still small voice is heard; 

angels, quaking with fear, de- the angels are dismayed; fear 

clare: “The day of judgment is and trembling seize hold of them 

here to bring the hosts of heaven as they proclaim, Behold the Day 

to justice!” Indeed, even they of Judgment! The host of hea- 

are not guiltless in thy sight. All ven is to be arraigned in judg- 

mankind passes before thee like ment. For in thine eyes they are 

a flock of sheep. As a shepherd not pure; and all who enter the 

seeks out his flock, making his world dost thou cause to pass 

sheep pass under his rod, so dost before thee as a flock of sheep, 

thou make all the living souls As a shepherd seeketh out his 

pass before thee; thou dost count flock and causes them to pass 

and number thy creatures, fixing beneath his crook, so dost thou 

their lifetime and inscribing cause to pass, and number, tell 

their destiny. and visit every living soul, ap* 

pointing the measure of every 

creature’s life and decreeing 

their destiny. 

A literal translation is not always possible; some sentences must 

necessarily be recast in order to make them intelligible to a reader 

who is a stranger to Hebrew constructions. Many religious terms 

have no English equivalent which exactly corresponds to their or¬ 

iginal meaning in Hebrew or Aramaic. The Kol Nidre passage, for 

example, contains words like konam and konas, used as substitutes 

for the word korban (“sacrifice”) to express a self-imposed vow. 

Synonyms such as these cannot of course be translated literally. 

Desiring to render each word of Kol NidrS into an English 

equivalent, the translators produced one of the most baffling para¬ 

graphs in the Mahzor. Furthermore, they seem to have been un¬ 

aware that the present version of Kol Nidrt, as emended in the 
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eleventh century, applies to personal vows one is likely to make in 

the future, vows that for some reason or other will not remain un¬ 

broken. The text that has come down to us is based on a talmudic 

statement which reads: “Whoever desires that none of his (self- 

imposed) vows made during the year shall be valid, let him declare 

at the beginning of the year: May all the vows which I am likely 

to make in the future be annulled.”1 
The following parallel columns will illustrate the difference be¬ 

tween the old translation of Kol Nidrt, which presents a strange 

puzzle, and the new translation contained in the present edition 

of the Mahzor. 

THE NEW TRANSLATION 

All personal vows we are 

likely to make, all personal 

oaths and pledges we are likely 

to take between this Yom Kip- 

pur and the next Yom Kippur, 

we publicly renounce. Let them 

all be relinquished and aban¬ 

doned, null and void, neither 

firm nor established. Let our 

personal vows, pledges and 

oaths, be considered neither 

vows nor pledges nor oaths. 

THE OLD TRANSLATION 

All vows, bonds, devotions, 

promises, obligations, penalties, 

and oaths: wherewith we have 

vowed, sworn, devoted and 

bound ourselves: from this Day 

of Atonement unto the next Day 

of Atonement, may it come unto 

us for good: lo, all these, wre re¬ 

pent us in them. They shall be 

absolved, released, annulled, 

made void, and of none effect: 

they shall not be binding nor 

shall they have any power. Our 

vows shall not be vows: our 

bonds shall not be bonds: and 

our oaths shall not be oaths. 

1 Nedarim 23b: mm nra tbjt mm Va mi kVw mmn 
Vea wr tit* tpj nw tu 
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The Mahzor, a classic representing the religious faith and ideals 

of endless generations, is a living book that will never grow old. 

Its contents should be made accessible to all by means of a readable 

and authentic translation, one that is characterized by brevity, 

fluency and vitality. Some translators, however, were reduced to 

the desperate expedient of paraphrasing and reading into the 

original what is not there. 

Translators have rendered the Modim passage variously: “We 

give thanks unto thee, for thou art . . . the God of our fathers for 

ever and ever”; “We acknowledge thee that thou art the Lord our 

God to all eternity and God of our fathers”; “We thankfully ac¬ 

knowledge thee . . . our fathers' God to all eternity.” Closer in¬ 

spection shows that this sentence, based on Psalm 79:13 and 55:18, 

should read: We ever thank thee, who art the Lord our God and the God 

of our fathers. Unaware that the phrase “evening, morning and 

noon" refers to the three daily services, the}' have construed it as 

if it were a dangling modifier of another phrase. Correctly trans¬ 

lated, the third sentence of Modim ought to read: In every genera¬ 

tion ivc will thank thee . . . evening, morning and noon. Others 

apparently thought that the original text was in need of some 

repair, so they paraphrased it: “We thank thee . . . for the won¬ 

derful gifts which thou dost dispense unto us morning, noon, 

and night.” 

The Mahzor cannot be understood correctly unless it is read 

thoughtfully. Talmudic authorities have invariably laid stress on 

mental concentration as the chief requirement in praying. Mai- 

monides writes: “Prayer without devotion is not prayer ... He 

whose thoughts are wandering or occupied with other things ought 

not to pray . . . Before engaging in prayer, the worshiper ought... 

to bring himself into a devotional frame of mind, and then he must 

pray quietly and with feeling, not like one w*ho carries a load, un¬ 

loads it and departs.”* Clearly, this is said because by means of the 

1 Mishneh Torah, Tefillah 4:16: imn... ntaman Van nb wr ? nnian *n -nro 
v? ")Vvn 'D’Vpdi w kbu3 rpnp ’D3 viVon nvy k*71 ;D,njnn3i nmn Won’ id. 
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traditional prayers the ideals of Judaism are ever brought afresh 

to the consciousness of the worshiper.1 

Ill 

This Prayerbook for the High Holydays abides by the wise 

counsel of Rabbi Judah of Regensburg, who wrote in the twelfth 

century: “He who copies a prayerbook . . . ought to copy every 

recurrent passage to the end, thereby dispensing with the wor¬ 

shiper’s need of searching for it. . .”2 In this Mahzor each of the 

services is arranged as a completely integrated unit so that the wor¬ 

shiper is not called upon to search from page to page and to com¬ 

mute from reference to reference. The directions are explicit, brief 

and to the point. The traditional text is left intact, carefully 

vocalized, and divided into sentences and clauses by the use of 

modern punctuation marks. 

Every effort has been exerted to make the new translation of 

the Mahzor readily intelligible to the modern reader. Wherever 

necessary, an interpretive phrase has been inserted within square 

brackets, so that the student may apprehend the thought immedi¬ 

ately. No pronouns have been capitalized, because the frequent use 

of capitals makes for confusion. The example of English Bibles has 

been followed in this respect. The pronouns thou and thee have been 

retained where they are addressed to God, since they convey a 

more reverent feeling than the common you. 

This new translation represents the meaningful, simple style in 

which the prayers were originally written. It is couched in normal 

modern English, such as is in use everywhere. If one reads the 

translation to know what the Hebrew text has to say, this trans- 

1 Rabbi Yehudah Halevi describes a religious person as one who “does not 

pray in a mechanical way, parrot-like, but utters every word deliberately and 

thoughtfully . .. Prayer is for his soul what nourishment is for his body .. . 

The further his soul is removed from prayer, the more it feels darkened by 

worldly matters” (Kuzari 3:5). 1Sefer Hasidim, 881. 
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lation presents it in a manner most easily understood. It imparts 

to the original a new life and spirit. Passages hitherto unclear in 

meaning acquire a freshness of significance. 

‘‘Bible English” has inevitably hindered many from gaining a 

wholesome appreciation of the Mahzor. If translation is to facili¬ 

tate a proper understanding of the original, it must be freed from 

archaic forms like this: “Thou sawest the afflictions of our fathers 

. . . and heardest their cry . . . and shewedst signs and wonders.” 

Unquestionably irritating are expressions such as “he gathereth the 

outcasts of Israel”; “he hath lifted up a horn for his people”; “as 

for me, in the abundance of thy lovingkindness will I come into thy 

house.” To the modern reader, dispersed is undoubtedly better 

than “outcasts,” and raised the strength more idiomatic than “lifted 

up a horn.’’ Since the future tense in Hebrew often denotes re¬ 

peated acts in the present, the correct form is by thy abundant grace 

I enter thy house. Ki3N 'IX simply means I enter. The circumlocu¬ 

tion “and as for me,” repeated four times in }3D~r?0, is not implied 

in 1*0. 

In examining the translations of the Mahzor one encounters 

expressions like “As for me, may my prayer unto thee be in an 

acceptable time” instead of I offer my prayer to thee at a time of 

grace, alluding to the time of public worship.1 “The habitation of 

thy house,” as redundant as “the tent of my house” (Psalm 132:3), 

simply means thy abode (JV3 p»D-IV3 Vnx). “Answer me in the 

truth of thy salvation” hardly makes any sense. Proper transla¬ 

tion would give answer me with thy saving truth. The word “truth” 

is often identical with mercy and kindness; for example, “thy kind¬ 

ness and thy truth shall ever preserve me” (Psalm 40:12). 

In the opening sentence of the Kedushah one is puzzled by “the 

mystic utterance,” a mistranslation of Tio rrfe.2 The reference 

*Berakhoth 8a. ‘Compare the Sephardic version of the Kediukah. 
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is of course to the phrase holy, holy, holy, chanted by the assembly 

of angels in the vision of Isaiah. The word 110 occurs here and 

there in the sense of council, assembly, and has nothing to do with 

mystery, snj? 'pliP 110 in the Kedushah is the equivalent of lio 

D^nj? in Psalm 89:8. Similarly, in the Hymn of Glory “the mystic 

utterance of thy servants77 should be corrected to amidst thy servants. 

The famous poem Adon Olam celebrates the eternity of God, 

and yet the initial phrase 0*715? plN is invariably translated “Lord 

of the universe” instead of Eternal Lord. plSH means the true 

;proselytes, that is, those who have accepted Judaism out of inner 

conviction; it does not mean “strangers of righteousness” or “prose¬ 

lytes of righteousness.” nvpjp 113 Cirpatf signifies who dedicate 

synagogues, and not “who unite to form synagogues.” 

The oft-repeated “Blessed be the name of his glorious kingdom” 

is incorrectly translated. Equally incorrect is “Blessed be his name, 

whose glorious kingdom” or “Blessed be his glorious kingdom.77 

His glorious Majesty—God himself—is here the object of praise, 

and not his kingdom. The response irvo1?? 1133 DB7which 

was used in the Temple in place of Amen,1 is the equivalent of the 

Kaddish response i]13p N31 nop xrr (“may his great name be 

blessed77).2 1013*70 1133 otf connotes His Majesty the King, a cir¬ 

cumlocution for the name of God and similar to 11133 Off (Psalm 

72:19). 

Obvious errors found in current editions of the Mahzor have 

been removed. Instead of *73*7, the variant *731 has been adopted as 

the correct reading in the fifth verse of Yigdal} This verse is the 

’Ta'anith 16b. 2 Compare Daniel 2:20. Targum Yerushalmi (Deuter- 

omony 6:4) interchanges the two formulas. ’The curious statement in the 

Jewish Encyclopedia that the poet devoted eight years to improving and 

perfecting the excellent poem Yigdal is based on a misunderstanding of a 
Hebrew passage quoted by S. D. Luzzatto (see my article in nm’V njm IDO 

npnfiK, 1946, page 335). 
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poetic counterpart of Maimonides’ fifth principle that the Creator 

is the only one to whom it is proper to address our prayers; hence, 

it is wrong to translate here: “To every creature he teacheth his 

greatness and his sovereignty.” Through the change of a singie 

character in place of Vd1?), the fifth verse of Yigdal cor¬ 

responds exactly to the fifth principle of faith formulated by Mai- 

monidcs: Every creature must declare his greatness and his kingship; 

that is. everyone must pray to God. 

Since the verb "["13 primarily denotes to bend the knees, that is, 

to worship (Psalm 95:G), it would certainly be better to translate 

nr>5S; '■pi a worshiped art thou: but this would be too much of a 

deviation from the long established “blessed art thou.” Abrupt 

transitions from the second person to the third person occur in the 

benedictions as in all biblical poetry. English syntax, on the other 

hand, does not tolerate such transitions. For this reason, the bene¬ 

dictions must be rendered consistently in the second person. 

In the Raraitha of Rabbi Ishmael, enumerating the thirteen 

principles upon which the talmudic exposition of the Bible is based, 

the ninth principle as well as the tenth contains the word 

and not "inx. The correct reading is found on the first page of 

Sifra and in some rare Siddurim, thus: p N2TI VVzo rrnfl ")3T Vd 

V?Dn p V?aa rrrur "m ... mua xinp -inx pa pya1? 
1TW3 xVff "inN p» 

the phrase used in the Kaddish during the High 

Holy day period, is a reproduction of the Targum on nbpo 

(Deuteronomy 28:43). Though it means higher and higher, it is 

analogous to all adverbs which are repeated without the use of a 

conjunction for the purpose of intensification and emphasis; ex¬ 

amples: a^ao a^ao oyn ,n©» nBj? ino. In none of these 

instances does the Targum add the letter 1 as a conjunction. 

Rabbi Jacob Emden of the 18th century called attention to a 

printer’s error in the case of the parenthetical clause, “Our God and 
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God of our fathers, be pleased with our rest, inserted in passages 

recited on festivals occurring on a Sabbath. Only the two words 

unmjDn (“be pleased with our rest”) directly apply to the 

Sabbath; the address to God applies to the remainder of the passage 

as well and should not be inserted in parentheses. 

Piyyutim that are recited responsively, such as fT Tjnis? 

and DVdi, are arranged in this edition so that no wor¬ 

shiper should ever get confused. Nor is the Hebrew text marred 

in this volume by a great multitude of the unnecessary insertions 

of Reader and Congregation. These are dispensed with by the di¬ 

rection Responsively given once at the beginning of each piyyut 

that is recited in responsive form. 

A running commentary has been provided in the present edition 

of the Mahzor to explain various points of interest. Without ac¬ 

companying illustrations even the best and most lucid translation 

cannot make clear, for example, the familiar tannaitic passage 

that lists the thirteen principles upon which the talmudic inter¬ 

pretation of the Bible is based. Included in the Mahzor in order to 

complete the daily minimum of study required of every Jew, they 

are on the lips of countless worshipers. Yet very few' have learned 

precisely what these important principles are, because the old 

translation is too obscurely worded for the student to grasp its 

meaning. 

Designed for laymen, the footnotes are written in non-technical 

style and contain no abbreviations. To save space they include 

only references to original sources that do not bear long titles. 

Great authorities like Amram Gaon, Saadyah Gaon, Rashi, Mai- 

monides and their works on the prayers are mentioned only on rare 

occasions. The footnotes embody illuminating information derived 

from a wide range of commentaries and works of scholars like 

Abrahams, Baer, Berliner, Dembitz, Elbogen, Finkelstein, Fried- 
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lander, Ginzberg, Heidenheim, Idelsohn, Pool, Yaavets, and Zunz. 

Each note begins with a Hebrew catchword, and is worded in a 

manner that anyone can readily find the explanation he seeks. 

Memorable passages of our classic literature are given at intervals 

in the form of responsive readings in English, so as to enable aU 

the worshipers, without exception, to participate heartily in the 

services. 

The biblical references at the bottom of the English pages serve 

to indicate the central source of whatever has gone into the compo¬ 

sition of the Mahzor. The biblical phrases and expressions woven 

into the texture of the liturgical poems are indicated in the notes 

which, at the same time, contain biographical sketches of the 

authors. 

The aim of this edition is to supply an urgent need which is 

widely felt by worshipers and students of liturgy. The new Eng¬ 

lish translation is designed to make intelligible the rich contents 

of the Mahzor that have stirred the souls of countless generations. 

It is hoped that this volume will enable the worshiper to gain 

maximum intellectual and emotional satisfaction from the High 

Holyday services. 

PHILIP BIRNBAUM 

August, 1951. 





p*?^5in any 

Recited over food on the eve of a festival that is followed by a Sabbath 

vni^aa i^p im ,Di?ii?n rjbp ;; ,nnx ?]na 

.an? ni?a bv wai 
.Niatpx^ N'pf'a^i neto1? N3*? Nntf n.t xan? na 

,xrazb Nats nqpq raana ba naro^ ,Nntf Np'pnN'pi 

.nNtn T>ya annn ‘pa1?1! vb 
* T * T“ T : IT 

sis: dv by "ij npSin 

vmoa -ijtpnp n?'N ,D^ii?n ybn ^ti'pn” ,nnN ?jna 

.aits av (‘pen nae?) be? ns p'bmb isssn 

ssanm ‘snne; ,D‘?i»n nba ^nfpN ri ,nnN nna 
!▼ :* *: 117:77 t t *7 iv r i- 7: t: t - * t 

.njn iq^ 

PARENTAL BLESSING 

For daughters: For sons: 

,nnPp on'PN ■qpfc;’ on?#? dtt'ps 
.hn'pt ‘pm ,npan .nenaa ■ 

t •• : •• t *t : • 7 -: • : 

rss ■" net .nsnn tp'pn rss ■” nN' .mae?n •” nana’’ 
tt t: t* T*r\ • * iv *■ tt t: **t 1 p : :•: t: *: 7t: 

rnhrri Tih nfrrn 

pV’Pan any (“mixture of dishes") renders it permissible to prepare food 
on a holy day for use on the Sabbath which immediately follows it. The per¬ 
mission to prepare food on holy days is restricted to food required for those 
days; but if the preparation was begun before the holy day, it may be con¬ 
tinued on the holy day itself. This is accomplished by symbolically singling out 
food for the Sabbath on the eve of the festival. 

1 



ERUV TAVSHTLIN 

Recited over food on the eve of a festival that is followed by a Sabbath 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
hast sanctified us with thy commandments, and commanded us 
concerning the observance of eruv. 

By means of this emv may we be permitted to bake, cook, 
keep dishes warm, light Sabbath lights, and prepare during the 
festival all we need for the Sabbath—we and all Israelites that 
live in this town. 

LIGHTING THE FESTIVAL LIGHTS 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
hast sanctified us with thy commandments, and commanded us 
to light (the Sabbath and) the festival lights. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
hast granted us life and sustenance and permitted us to reach 
this season. 

PARENTAL BLESSING 

For sons: For daughters: 

May God make you like Ephraim May God make you like Sarah 
and like Manasseh. and Rebekah, Rachel and Leah. 

May the Lord bless you and protect you; may the Lord counte¬ 
nance you and be gracious to you; may the Lord favor you and 

grant you peace.1 

D'*m roia, the blessing of children by their parents on all important 
occasions, notably on the eve of Sabbath and festivals, is one of the most 
beautiful customs. The Brantspiegel, a treatise on morals published in 1602, 
mentions this in the following terms: “Before the children can walk they 
should be carried on Sabbaths and festivals to the father and mother to be 
blessed; after they are able to walk they shall go of their own accord with 
bowed body and shall incline their heads and receive the blessing.” This 
custom has linked the generations together in mutual loyalty and affection. 

1 Numbers 6*. 24-26. 



rutfn mn mxb nruo n^sn 
tt " v v : t : * - • : 

.nbo Tplbn’ nil? ;?jn’3 ’3efr ’i$$ 
.vrtba, nrn ’itfa ;i*? 133® nun nato 

t v: t: v t t •■ : - 7 tit v t t ••: - 

nop o’^nn 

nn1? n^nn 
• t : t * : 

n??3 oPiop 13# 1313$] ,i^Bn vfrk .IPPiiK 
.njn obiu'p iptf n^ngi ^aiag oi’ bo? 

."iqrt r« in'p-j?1?! ,ikp ^np3;’ binj 
.rrr i’nl33;n rag? nil1? lin 

.nn’&x Tj'pk^?? ’1313 inin Tio? niq 
.nn?ok 7I0‘?"!?!) -notf I’niKiia nrgj 

.3331’ llpl?] ,«rp: 1330 on npr 
.ipn-bn?) o:sx iik ,;’ D3rn3 fan 

.■pfega bz by 3’oqii ,bzb;’ 3io 
.133313’ I’Tpqj ,if yz bz;; ini’ 

nnja occurs in the Bible frequently in the sense of "gift" and "meal- 
offering/’ It is only in talmudic literature that Minhah denotes afternoon 
service. Minhah is one of the three daily services mentioned in Daniel 6:11 
("and three times a day he kneeled upon his knees, praying and giving thanks 
before his God"). According to tradition, the patriarchs Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob were the authors of the three daily services. Both Shaharith and Minhah 

correspond to the daily sacrifice (Tamid) which was offered in the Temple in 
the morning and in the afternoon. Since the recital of the Shema is obligatory 
only "when you lie down and when you rise up," it is not included in the 

8 



AFTERNOOX SERVICE—EREV ROSH HASHANAH 

Happy are those who dwell in thy house; they are ever praising 

thee. Happy the people that is so situated; happy the people 

whose God is the Lord.1 
Psalm 145 

A hymn of praise by David. 

I extol thee, my God the King, 

And bless thy name forever and ever. 

Every day I bless thee, 

And praise thy name forever and ever. 

Great is the Lord and most worthy of praise; 

His greatness is unsearchable. 

One generation to another praises thy works; 

They recount thy mighty acts. 

On the splendor of thy glorious majesty 

And on thy wondrous deeds I meditate. 

They speak of thy awe-inspiring might, 

And I tell of thy greatness. 

They spread the fame of thy great goodness, 

And sing of thy righteousness. 

Gracious and merciful is the Lord, 

Slow to anger and of great kindness. 

The Lord is good to all, 

And his mercy is over all his works. 

All thy works praise thee, O Lord, 

And thy faithful followers bless thee. 

afternoon service. Minhah may be recited at any time from noon (12:30) to 
sunset. The Minhah service was postponed in the nineteenth century to very 
near sunset for the sake of convenience, so that Minhah might be followed by 
Ma'ariv after a short interval 

lFsaims 84:5; 144:15. 
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.nan’ pp-pap ,nax'-' "ring 

.irvobp nn niaai pvniga onxn ^ab uninb 
: “ —: : t : t t t ■• : • - r : 

.11) in bag ppb^1 ,aipbi; ba raaba prpabp 

.D’siagn bab 'lpip ^’bpan babp inio 

.inya abaa na anb mia nnxi piatr Tba ba tu 

.■pan ti bab yafca1) ,?it dn nnis 

.rfoyg baa Tom ,rai“ baa pns 

.raxa anNap-’ "itfa bab ,viop bab •” ai"ip 

.eygip ypt£ any# nxa ,nc?ip ran’ pa-) 

.-pgzr B'yehn ba nxi .rani* ba rax "iaiz? 
• : - • r : t t : t t v t: 

.nyi ebiyb iznp az? "ifog ba 1121 ps—ut 11 nbnn 

.rrabbn ;abiy ny nnyg it112: aana«i Reader 
t : - 7 t - : t — ” t*”t: : 1—:~ 

Rcader: 

jnnaupa xpg n xobv? Enppp bpapi’ 

,b*nty rrg bap pngi ^ia’avga papng nnaabp p’bgp 

.ion aapN) ,anp tppa xbjya 

.Kanby "abyba abyb Tiaa xai natf arr 
t ~ : t -:t: ~t: * - t : t - 

npnpp afrapp ,aai"ipp "ixspp ,ngn#p ppap’ 

ba p xbyb ,xan png .xznpp npz? bbnnp nbgpp 

,Kabya n-axp ,xnarm xnnatfn ,xrrrzn arena 

♦]»« ni?w 

nffX The first two verses, which are taken from Psalms 84:5 and 144:15 
and prefixed to Psalm 145, contain the word ntPK three times. Ashre is recited 
twice in the morning service and once in the afternoon service. The Talmud 
asserts that "whoever recites this psalm three times a day is assured of his 
share in the world to come" (Berakhoth 4b). This noble hymn of praise, calling 
upon all mankind to glorify God's greatness, celebrates his providential care 



6 Afternoon Service 

They speak of thy glorious kingdom, 
And talk of thy might, 
To let men know thy mighty deeds, 
And the glorious splendor of thy kingdom. 
Thy kingdom is a kingdom of all ages, 
And thy dominion is for all generations. 
The Lord upholds all who fall, 
And raises all who are bowed down. 
The eyes of all look hopefully to thee, 
And thou givest them their food in due season. 
Thou openest thy hand, 
And satisfiest every living thing with favor. 
The Lord is righteous in all his ways, 
And gracious in all his deeds. 
The Lord is near to all who call upon him, 
To all who call upon him sincerely. 
He fulfills the desire of those who revere him; 
He hears their cry and saves them. 
The Lord preserves all who love him, 
But all the wicked he destroys. 
My mouth speaks the praise of the Lord; 
Let all creatures bless his holy name forever and ever. 

JWe will bless the Lord henceforth and forever. 
Praise the Lord! 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 
world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 
his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 
the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 
Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 
Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 
beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 
are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

for all his creation. It is an acrostic psalm, the successive lines beginning with 
the letters of the Hebrew alphabet taken in order. However, the letter nun is 
missing. The alphabetic arrangement is probably intended as an aid to memory. 

Psalm 115:18. 
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The Shernoneh Esreh is recited in silent devotion while standing, facing east. 

The Reader repeats the Shernoneh Esreh aloud when a minyan holds service. 

.irripKp Pii inn ,tnpa " dp ’3 

.rirfenn tip ^ ,nnsn tis& 

,Dmax 'n'Px ,irni3K ttPki irn'Px ,nnx qria 

Pk ,xqisrq -naan Pi"tan ban ,npp: •>npKi ,pn?? Tip** 

,ninx •'"ipn -qiq ,Pan naipi ^aia D,qoq Paia ^rpg 

.naqs? iap ii?ap Dp,a? app Paia N’aai 

.Dnnps lap,nna qma .pai irpiai nti» qpa 

.intfinP an ,nnx ona rrna qana ,oPiuP -riaa nnt< 

qaio ,n"an □,aq~p D’na n.Tip ,non? Dqrr PaPaa 

•’jp-p inaias c.'ppi .Dniog "iTiai ^Pin asin] ^’Psia 

rraa nPa ,qp nain 731 ,nrnaa Pi?a ,qiaa ’a .is:? 

.nyiEp irapai rqnqi 

.o\qan rm? ,q ,nnK qna .aria nrqnp nnx ia$l 

When the Reader repeats the Shernoneh Esreh, the following Kedushah is said. 

,aina ’apa iniK a^qpaf dp? oPii?a q?P pqpa 

naw nj P$ nj aqpi :qK'?a t Pj? ainaa 

mry nnran? is spoken of in the Talmud as Tefillah, the prayer par excel¬ 
lence, on account of its importance and its antiquity. According to tradition, 
it was drawn up by the men of the Great Assembly. Originally, the Shernoneh 

Esreh consisted of eighteen blessings; in its present form, however, there are 
nineteen. The addition of the paragraph concerning the slanderers was made 
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SHEMONEH ESREH 

The Shemoneh Esreh is recited in silent devotion while standing, facing east. 

The Reader repeats the Shemoneh Esreh aloud when a minyan holds service. 

When I proclaim the name of the Lord, give glory to our God I1 
0 Lord, open thou my lips, that my mouth may declare thy 

praise.2 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 
of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 
revered God, sublime God, who bestowest lovingkindness, and 
art Master of all things; who rememberest the good deeds of our 
fathers, and who wilt graciously bring a redeemer to their chil¬ 
dren’s children for the sake of thy name. 

0 King, Supporter, Savior and Shield. Blessed art thou, 
0 Lord, Shield of Abraham. 

Thou, 0 Lord, art mighty forever; thou revivcst the dead; 
thou art powerful to save. 

Thou sustainest the living with kindness, and revivcst the dead 
with great mercy; thou supportest all who fall, and healest the 
sick; thou settest the captives free, and keepest faith with those 
who sleep in the dust. Who is like thee, Lord of power? Who re¬ 
sembles thee, 0 King? Thou bringest death and restorest life, 
and causest salvation to flourish. 

Thou art faithful to revive the dead. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, 
who revivest the dead. 

KEDUSIIAH 

When the Reader repeats the Shemoneh Esreh, the following Kedushah is said. 

We sanctify thy name in this world even as they sanctify it in 
the highest heavens, as it is written by thy prophet: “They keep 
calling to one another: 

toward the end of the first century at the direction of Rabban Gamaliel II, 
head of the Sanhedrin of Yavneh. The Talmud offers a variety of reasons for 
the number eighteen. It corresponds to the eighteen times God is mentioned 
in Psalm 29 as well as in the Shema. The three patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac 
and Jacob are mentioned eighteen times in the Bible. This number also cor¬ 
responds to the eighteen vertebrae of the spinal column (Berakhoth 28b). 

Deuteronomy 32:3. 2 Psalm 51:17. 



nma n^an 9 

.iPia? ynan Pa x'Pp ;naxaa q enij? ,Pipp ,PiPf? 

-apatf papa onay1? 

.iaipppq piaa papa 

naxP aana ppqq npppa 

.iTa^n nil lip ]va pnP>x ,aipiy‘p q pppr 

ppppp dtis? naapa ,pppa ppo nil! PiPp Reader 

^x ’a ,pya oPiyp Paa; xP arsa arnPx pqpP] ,Pnp3 

.Pipqn Pxn ,q ,nnx papa .nnx Pipq] Pina pPa 

.nPo paPPrr dv Pa? crPapqa ,Pipq ppp] ship nnx 

.Pinqn bxn ,q ,nnx pana 

pqsa aaan .nra PiaxP naPpa ,nyn onxp lain nnx 

.nynn tain ,q ,nnx papa .Papn;i nra ,nyp 

jpnniayp aaapa aaappi ,prninp arax arrpq 

nainn /■• ,nnx papa .pasP naPP naaPna annnni 

♦nrntfna 
t : • 

,aayPp ■»? aaapa aaP Pnp ,aaxan ’a aapax aaP nPp 

.n'PoP nanan aaan ,nnx papa .nnx nbioa Praia -1? 

,pap ]ypp rnnp aapxq ,aaan nan] aapyp xa nxp 

.^xnp: Pxia ,q ,nnx papa .nnx pan Pxia ’? 

namp, to which the Talmud (Sotah 49a) attaches unusual importance, is 

recited only when a minyan is present because it is said: “I shall be sanctified 
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Hoty, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; 

The whole earth is full of his glor/.”l 

Those opposite them say: Blessed— 

Blessed be the glory of the Lord from Ids abode.2 

And in th}' holy Scriptures it is written ■ 
The Lord shall reign forever, 

Your God, 0 Zion, for all generations. 

Praise the Lord!3 

Reader: 

Through all generations we will declare thy greatness; to all 

atemity we will proclaim thy holiness; thy praise, our God, shall 

never depart from our mouth, for thou art a great and hoi}' God 

and King. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, holy God. 

Thou art holy and thy name is holy, and holy beings praise 

thee daily. Blessed art thou, O Lord, holy God. 

Thou favorest man with knowledge, and teachest mortals 

understanding. 0 grant us knowledge, understanding and insight. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, gracious Giver of knowledge. 

Restore us, our Father, to thy Torah; draw us near, our King, 

to thy service; cause us to return to thee in perfect repentance. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who art pleased with repentance. 

Forgive us, our Father, for we have sinned; pardon us, our 

King, for we have transgressed; for thou dost pardon and forgive. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who art gracious and ever forgiving. 

Look upon our affliction and champion our cause; redeem us 

speedily for thy name’s sake, for thou art a mighty Redeemer. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, Redeemer of Israel. 

among the children of Israel” (Leviticus 22:32), which implies that the procla¬ 
mation of the holiness and kingship of God is to be made in public service only. 

1 Isaiah 6:3. 3 Ezekiel 3:12. 3 Psalm 146:10. 
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;nnx mr.^nr. "a ■asrtfin ,KEnn ” wrai 

XEin nb?; px 'z .aanaaa bab noba? nxasn nbzm 

.bxnir aaz -ban xgin ,nnx ^na .nrix ioqna 1»$ 

tz Pa nxa rx?n nazn nx Arriba, ” ,aa’bz ana 

naaaa aaz ztr ,nznxn ns bo nana im ,naiob nraxaan 

.cpzn --az ~px qana .niaien oped =un3tz qnaa 

,aaYii-b: yapb a; xzn ,aanannb ‘ana nsiza zpn 

yapp r ,nqx T~? .*nxq rrisaa zanxz no; aaaapa 

.bxnp;’ izz rna 

nom jnbnnaa aa’szin naizxnaa aa’cssic; nanzn 

nana ,-nab ;* nqx ,aa'bz ;nn»q pa; aazp 

anix -bp ,p ,nnx qana .aspza aapqai .D’annaa 

.aszzn npn? 

,naxn zana nztsnn Pai ,mpn van bx tn^sbi 

natfraa npzr, nnnz on?m jama'’ nnnz nan* baa 

mzrx m ,nna Tina .irira mrm mam mom 

.□nr znpza 

bxntr n’a “az zpr bz; ^TPOO bz; D’pnan bo 

xa aan’ ,aa'bza pnan na bza ,Dnnsao nerbs bza 

“ae?a DTitpaao Pab Piz naz ;n; nanbx ;; ,?paqn 

.aanaa na "a ,a?iaa xb nbizba ,onaz aapbn otn ,naxa 

•o’p’nsb napaa izpa ,nnx qna 
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Heal us, 0 Lord, and we shall be healed; save us and we shall 

be saved; for thou art our praise. Grant a perfect healing to all our 

wounds; for thou art a faithful and merciful God, King and 

Healer. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who healest the sick among thy 

people Israel. 

Bless for us, Lord our God, this year and all its varied produce 

for the best. Bestow a blessing upon the face of the earth. Satisfy 

us with thy goodness, and bless our j^ear like other good years. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who blessest the 3rears. 

Sound the great shofar for our freedom; lift up tin* banner lo 

bring our exiles together, and assemble us from the four corners of 

the earth. Blessed art thou, O Lord, who gatherest the dispersed 

of thy people Israel. 

Restore our judges as at first, and our counselors as at the 

beginning; remove from us sorrow and sighing; reign thou alone 

over us, 0 Lord, in kindness and mercy, and clear us in judgment. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, King, who lovest righteousness and 

justice. 

May the slanderers have no hope; may all wickedness perish 

instantly; may all th}' enemies be soon cut down. Do thou speedily 

uproot and crush the arrogant; cast them down and humble them 

speedily in our days. Blessed art thou, O Lord, who breakest the 

-enemies and humblest the arrogant. 

May thy compassion, Lord our God, be aroused over the 

righteous and over the godly; over the leaders of thy people, the 

house of Israel, and over the remnant of their sages; over the true 

proselytes and over us. Grant a good reward to all who truly trust 

in thy name, and place our lot among them; may we never come 

to shame, for in thee we trust. Blessed art thou, O Lord, who art 

the stay and trust of the righteous. 



13 nma nbsn 

1E?N3 rain? ]i2arn ,:nan a,pqra qT? DiPtfiTpi 
in nodi ;cPiy na irrra ninpa mix raai ;nran 

.c'Pprq nqa ,q ,nn$ qm? .q?n nainp nqnp 
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Return in mercy to thy city Jerusalem and dwell in it, as 

thou hast promised; rebuild it soon, in our days, as an everlasting 

structure, and speedily establish in it the throne of David. Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, Builder of Jerusalem. 

Speedily cause the offspring of thy servant David to flourish, 

and let his glory be exalted by thy help, for we hope for thy de¬ 

liverance all day. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who causest salvation 

to flourish. 

Hear our voice, Lord our God; spare us and have pity on us; 

accept our prayer in mercy and favor, for thou art God who 

hearest prayers and supplications; from thy presence, our King, 

dismiss us not empty-handed, for thou hearest in mercy the prayer 

of thy people Israel. Blessed art thou, O Lord, who hearest prayer. 

Be pleased, Lord our God, with thy people Israel and with 

their prayer; restore the worship to thy most holy sanctuary; ac¬ 

cept Israel’s offerings and prayer with gracious love. May the 

worship of thy people Israel be ever pleasing to thee. 

May our eyes behold thy return in mercy to Zion. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, who restorest thy divine presence to Zion. 

We ever thank thee, who art 
the Lord our God and the God 
of our fathers. Thou art the 
strength of our life and our 
saving shield. In every gener¬ 
ation we will thank thee and 
recount thy praise—for our 
lives which are in thy charge, 
for our souls which are in thy 
care, for thy miracles which are 

When the Reader repeats the Shcmoneh 

Esreh, the Congregation responds here 

by saying: 

(We thank thee, who art the 
Lord our God and the God of 
our fathers. God of all mankind, 
our Creator and Creator of the 
universe, blessings and thanks 
are due to thy great and holy 
name, because thou hast kept us 
alive and sustained us; mayest 

pan DHTB, recited by the Congregation in an undertone while the Reader 
repeats aloud the eighteenth benediction, is a composite of several phrases 
suggested by a number of talmudic rabbis (Sotah 40a). 
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daily with us, and for thy con- thou ever grant us life and suste* 
tinual wonders and favors— nance. 0 gather our exiles to thy 
evening, morning and noon. holy courts to observe thy laws, 
Beneficent One, whose mercies to do thy will, and to serve thee 
never fail, Merciful One, whose with a perfect heart. For this we 
kindnesses never cease, thou thank thee. Blessed be God to 
hast always been our hope. whom all thanks are due.) 

For all these acts, may thy name, our King, be blessed and 

exalted forever and ever. 

All the living shall ever thank thee and sincerely praise th}' 

name, 0 God, who art always our salvation and help. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, Beneficent One, to whom it is fitting to give thanks. 

0 grant abundant peace to Israel thy people forever, for thou 

art the King and Lord of all peace. May it please thee to bless 

thy people Israel with peace at all times and at all hours. Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, who blessest thy people Israel with peace. 

After the Shemoneh Esreh add the following meditation: 

My God, guard my tongue from evil, and my lips from speak¬ 

ing falsehood. May my soul be silent to those who insult me; be 

my soul lowly to all as the dust. Open my heart to thy Torah, 

that my soul may follow thy commands. Speedily defeat the 

counsel of all those who plan evil against me, and upset their de¬ 

sign. Do it for the glory of thy name; do it for the sake of thy 

power; do it for the sake of thy holiness; do it for the sake of thy 

Torah. That thy beloved may be rescued, save with thy right hand 

and answer me. May the words of my mouth and the meditation 

of my heart be pleasing before thee, 0 Lord, my Stronghold and 

my Redeemer.1 May he who creates peace in his high heavens 

create peace for us and for all Israel. Amen. 

*TOJ ’nVK is taken substantially from the Talmud (Berakhoth 17a). ntfJJ 

jyaV and dV?P nBny are later insertions. 

1 Psalms 60:7; 19:15. 
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May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that 

the Temple be speedily rebuilt in our days, and grant us a share 

in thy Torah. There we will serve thee with reverence, as in the 

days of old and as in former years. Then the offering of Judah and 

Jerusalem will be pleasing to the Lord, as in the days of old and 

as in former years.1 
Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

May the prayers and supplications of the whole house of Israel 

be accepted by their Father who is in heaven; and say, Amen. 

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us 

and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 

peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

ALENU 

It is our duty to praise the Master of all, to exalt the Creator 

of the universe, who has not made us like the nations of the world 

and has not placed us like the families of the earth; who has not 

designed our destiny to be like theirs, nor our lot like that of all 

their multitude. We bend the knee and bow and acknowledge 

before the supreme King of kings, the Holy One, blessed be he, 

that it is he who stretched forth the heavens and founded the 

earth. His seat of glory is in the heavens above; his abode of 

majesty is in the lofty heights. He is our God, there is none else; 

lMalachi 3:4. 
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truly, he is our King, there is none besides him, as it is written in 

his Torah: “You shall know this day, and reflect in your heart, 

that it is the Lord who is God in the heavens above and on the 

earth beneath, there is none else.”1 

We hope therefore, Lord our God, soon to behold thy majestic 

glory, when the abominations shall be removed from the earth, 

and the false gods exterminated; when the world shall be perfected 

under the reign of the Almighty, and all mankind will call upon thy 

name, and all the wicked of the earth will be turned to thee. May 

all the inhabitants of the world realize and know that to thee 
every knee must bend, every tongue must vow allegiance. May 

they bend the knee and prostrate themselves before thee, Lord 
our God. and give honor to thy glorious name: may they all ac¬ 

cept the yoke of thy kingdom, and do thou reign over them 

speedily forever and ever. For the kingdom is thine, and to all 

eternity thou wilt reign in glory, as it is written in thy Torah: 

“The Lord shall be King forever and ever.”2 And it is said: “The 

Lord shall be King over all the earth; on that day the Lord shall 

be One, and his name One.”3 

MOURNERS' KADDISH 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within the 

life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us 

and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 

peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

1 Deuteronomy 4:39. ^Exodus 15:18. 3Zechariah 14:9. 
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Mourners’ Kaddish, page 45. 

Psalm 92 was sung by the Levites in the Temple during the Sabbath of¬ 

fering. The psalmist reflects on the meaning of God’s works, a meaning which 

the foolish fail to perceive. The wicked seem to flourish only that they wa.y 
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On Sabbath: 

Psabn 92 

A psalm, a song for the Sabbath clay. It is good to give thanks 
to the Lord, and to sing praises to thy name, 0 Most High; to 
proclaim thy goodness in the morning, and thy faithfulness at 
night, with a ten-stringed lyre and a flute, to the sound of a harp. 
For thou, 0 Lord, hast made me glad through thy work; I sing for 
joy at all that thou hast done. Iiow great are thy works, 0 Lord! 
How very deep are thy designs! A stupid man cannot know, a fool 
cannot understand this. When the wicked thrive like grass, and 
all evildoers flourish, it is that they may be destroyed forever. 
But thou, O Lord, art supreme for evermore. For lo, thy enemies, 
0 Lord, for lo, thy enemies shall perish; all evildoers shall be dis¬ 
persed. But thou hast exalted my power like that of the wild ox; 
I am anointed with fresh oil. My eye has gazed on my foes; my 
ears have heard my enemies’ doom. The righteous will flourish 
like the palm tree; they will grow like a cedar in Lebanon. Planted 
in the house of the Lord, they shall flourish in the courts of our 
God. They shall yield fruit even in old age; vigorous and fresh 
they shall be, to proclaim that the Lord is just! He is my Strong¬ 
hold, and there is no wrong in him. 

Psalm 93 

The Lord is King; he is robed in majesty; the Lord is robed, 
he has girded himself with strength; thus the world is set firm 
and cannot be shaken. Thy throne stands firm from of old; thou 
art from all eternity. The floods have lifted up, 0 Lord, the floods 
have lifted up their voice; the floods lift up their mighty waves. 
But above the sound of many waters, mighty breakers of the sea, 
the Lord on high stands supreme. Thy testimonies are very sure; 
holiness befits thy house, 0 Lord, for all time. 

Mourners’ Kaddish, page 46. 

be destroyed. The palm and cedar are long-lived and flourish during all 
seasons. They represent the enduring happiness of the faithful in conirast 
with the short-lived prosperity of the wicked. 
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Reader: Silent meditation: 

Bless the Lord who is blessed. 
Congregation and Reader: 

Blessed be the Lord who is blessed 
forever and ever, 

besides him there is no God. Extol him who is in the heavens—Lord is his 
name, and rejoice before him. His name is exalted above all blessing and 
praise. Blessed be the name of his glorious majesty forever and ever. Let, the 
name of the Lord be blessed henceforth and forever. 

Blessed, praised, glorified, ex~ 
tolled and exalted be the name 
of the supreme King of kings, 
the Holy One, blessed be he, 
who is the first and the last, and 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
at thy word bringest on the evenings. With wisdom thou openest 
the gates of heaven, and with understanding thou changest the 
times and causest the seasons to alternate. Thou arrangest the 
stars in their courses in the sky according to thy will. Thou cre- 
atest day and night; thou rollest away light before darkness, and 
darkness before light; thou causest the day to pass and the night 
to come, and makest the distinction between day and night— 
Lord of hosts is thy name. Eternal God, mayest thou reign over 
us forever and ever. Blessed art thou, O Lord, who bringest on the 
evenings. 

Thou hast loved the house of Israel with everlasting love; thou 
hast taught us Torah and precepts, laws and judgments. There¬ 
fore, Lord our God, when we lie down and when we rise up we 
will speak of thy laws, and rejoice in the words of thy Torah and 
in thy precepts for evermore. Indeed, they are our life and the 
length of our days; we will meditate on them day and night 
Mayest thou never take away thy love from 11s. Blessed art thou, 
O Lord, who lovest thy people Israel. 

(When praying in private, add: God is a faithful King). 

Deuteronomy 6:4-9 

Hear, 0 Israel, the Lord is our God, the Lord is One. 

Blessed be the name of his glorious majesty forever and ever. 

You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and 
with all your soul, and with all your might. And these words 
which I command you today shall be in your heart. You shall 
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teach them diligently to your children, and you shall speak oi 
them when you arc sitting at home and when you go on a journey, 
when you lie down and when you rise up. You shall bind them for 
a sign on your hand, and they shall be for frontlets between your 
eyes. You shall inscribe them on the doorposts of your house and 
on your gates. 

Deuteronomy 11:13—21 

And if you will carefully obey my commands which I give you 

today, to love the Lord your God and to serve him with all your 

heart and with all your soul, I will give rain for your land at the 

right season, the autumn rains and the spring rains, that you may 

gather in your grain, your wine and your oil. And I will provide 

grass in your fields for your cattL, and you will eat and be satis¬ 

fied. Beware lest your heart be deceived, and you turn and serve 
other gods and worship them; for then the Lord’s anger will blaze 

against you, and he will shut up the skies so that there will be no 

rain, and the land will yield no produce, and you will quickly 

perish from the good land which the Lord gives you. So you shall 

place these words of mine in your heart and in your soul, and you 

shall bind them for a sign cn your hand, and they shall be for 

frontlets between your eyes. You shall teach them to your children, 

speaking of them when you are sitting at home and when you go 

on a journey, when you lie down and when you rise up. You shall 

inscribe them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates— 

that your life and the life of your children may be prolonged in 

the land, which the Lord promised he would give to your fathers, 

as long as the sky remains over the earth. 

Numbers 15:37-41 

The Lord spoke to Moses, saying: Speak to the children of 
Israel and tell them to make for themselves fringes on the corners 
of their garments throughout their generations, and to put on the 
fringe of each corner a blue thread. You shall have it as a fringe, 
so that when you look upon it you will remember to do all the 
commands of the Lord, and you will not follow the desires of your 
heart and your eyes which lead you astray. It is for you to re¬ 
member and do all my commands and be holy for your God. 
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I am the Lord your God who brought you out of the land of Egypt 

to be your God; I am the Lord your God. 

True and trustworthy is all this. We are certain that he is the 

Lord our God, and no one else, and that we Israel are his people. 

It is he, our King, who redeemed us from the power of despots, 

delivered us from the grasp of all the tyrants, avenged us upon 

our oppressors, and requited all our mortal enemies. He did great, 

incomprehensible acts and countless wonders; he kept us alive, 

and did not let us slip.1 He made us tread upon the high places 

of our enemies, and raised our strength over all our foes. He 

performed for us miracles and vengeance upon Pharaoh, signs 

and wonders in the land of the Iiamites; he smote in his wrath 

all the first-bom of Egypt, and brought his people Israel from 

their midst to enduring freedom. He made his children pass be¬ 

tween the divided parts of the Red Sea, and engulfed their pursuers 

and their enemies in the depths. His children beheld his might; 

thej' gave praise and thanks to his name, and willingly accepted 

his sovereignty. 

Moses and the children of Israel sang a song to thee with great 

rejoicing; all of them said: 

“Who is like thee, 0 Lord, among the mighty? Who is like thee, 

glorious in holiness, awe-inspiring in renown, doing wonders?”2 

Thy children saw thy majesty as thou didst part the sea before 

Moses. “This is my God!” they shouted, and they said: 

“The Lord shall reign forever and ever.”3 

And it is said: “Indeed, the Lord has delivered Jacob, and 

rescued him from a stronger power.”4 Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, 

who hast redeemed Israel. 

Grant, Lord our God, that we lie down in peace, and that we 

rise again, O our King, to life. Spread over us thy shelter of peace, 

and direct us with good counsel of thy own. Save us for thy name’s 

sake; shield us, and remove from us every enemy and pestilence, 

sword and famine and grief; remove the adversary from before 

us and from behind us; shelter us in the shadow of thy 

7 Job 9:10; PscUm 66:9. 7Exodus 15:11. *Exodus 15:18. A Jeremiah 31:10 
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Dibs roo smart, instead of the weekday ending *PK1BT» lay “inw, is used to 
express the idea of peace which fills the Jewish home on Sabbath and festivals. 
This is the second of the two blessings that follow the recital of the Shema in 

the evening. 
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wings; for thou art our protecting and saving God; thou art indeed a 

gracious and merciful God and King. Guard thou our going out 

and our coming in, for life and peace, henceforth and forever. Do 

thou spread over us thy shelter of peace. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, 

who spreadest the shelter of peace over us and over all thy people 

Israel and over Jerusalem. 

On Sabbath: 

(The children of Israel shall keep the Sabbath, observing the 

Sabbath throughout their generations as an everlasting covenant. 

It is a sign between me and the children of Israel forever, that in 

six days the Lord made the heavens and the earth, and on the 

seventh day he ceased from work and rested.)1 

Sound the shofar at the new moon, at the time designated for 

our festival day. This is a statue for Israel, an ordinance of the God 

of Jacob.2 
Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

1 Exodus 31:16—17. 1 Psalm 81:4-5 
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pal happens to have the same numerical value as m.T K1K=78; hence, pai 

has been interpreted to mean 0 Lord (Mahzor Vitrv, page 366). 
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The Amidah is recited in silent devotion while standing, facing east. 

0 Lord, open thou my lips, that my mouth may declare thy 

praise.1 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 

of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 

revered God, sublime God, who bestowest lovingkindness, and 

art Master of all things; who rememberest the good deeds of our 

fathers, and who wilt graciously bring a redeemer to their chil¬ 

dren’s children for the sake of thy name. 

Remember us to life, 0 King who delightest in life; inscribe us 

in the book of life for thy sake, O living God. 

0 King, Supporter, Savior and Shield' Blessed art thou, 

O Lord, Shield of Abraham. 

Thou, 0 Lord, art mighty forever; thou revivest the dead; 

thou art powerful to save. 

Thou sustainest the living with kindness, and revivest the dead 

with great mercy; thou supportest all who fall, and healest the 

sick; thou settest the captives free, and keepest faith with those 

who sleep in the dust. Who is like thee, Lord of power? Who 

resembles thee, 0 King? Thou bringest death and restorest life, 

and causest salvation to flourish. 

Who is like thee, merciful Father? In mercy thou rememberest 

thy creatures to life. 

Thou art faithful to revive the dead. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, 

who revivest the dead. 

Thou art holy and thy name is holy, and holy beings praise 

thee daily. 

Now, Lord our God, put thy awe upon all whom thou hast 

made, thy dread upon all whom thou hast created; let thy works 

revere thee, let all thy creatures worship thee; may they all blend 

into one brotherhood to do thy will with a perfect heart. For we 

know, Lord our God, that thine is dominion, pow'er and might; 

thou art revered above all that thou hast created. 

TiriD in pal contains the vision of the time when God shall be acknowl¬ 

edged and worshiped by all peoples, when peace and righteousness shall reigD 

on the whole earth. 

1 Psalm 51:17, 
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V.aa jn pal proclaims God’s restoration of Israel in Palestine. 
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Now. O Lord, grant honor to thy people, glory to those who 

revere thee, hope to those who seek thee, free speech to those who 

yearn for thee, joy to thy land and gladness to thy city, rising 

strength to David thy servant, a shining light to the son of Jesse, 

thy chosen one, speedily in our days. 

May now the righteous see this and rejoice, the upright exult, 

and the godly thrill with delight. Iniquity shall shut its mouth, 

wickedness shall vanish like smoke, when thou wilt abolish the 

rule of tyranny on earth. 

Thou shalt reign over all whom thou hast made, thou alone. O 

Lord, on Mount Zion the abode of thy majesty, in Jerusalem thy 

holy city, as it is written in thy holy Scriptures: “The Lord shall 

reign forever, your God, 0 Zion, for all generations.’'1 

Holy art thou, awe-inspiring is thy name, and there is no God 

but thee, as it is written: “The Lord of hosts is exalted through 

justice, the holy God is sanctified through righteousness.”2 Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, holy King. 

Thou didst choose us from among all peoples; thou didst love 

and favor us; thou didst exalt us above all tongues and sanctify us 

with thy commandments. Thou, our King, didst draw us near to 

thy service and call us by thy great and holy name. 

On Saturday night add: 

(Thou, Lord our God, hast made known to us thy righteous 

judgments and taught us to perform thy pleasing statutes. Thou, 

Lord our God, hast given us right ordinances, true precepts and 

good laws. Thou hast granted us joyous holidays, holy festivals 

and feasts for freewill offerings; thou hast vouchsafed to us the 

holiness of the Sabbath, the glory of the festival and the pilgrimage 

of the festive season. Thou, Lord our God, hast made a distinction 

between the holy and the profane, between light and darkness, be¬ 

tween Israel and the nations, between the seventh day and the six- 

working days. Thou hast made a distinction between the holiness 

of the Sabbath and the holiness of the festival, and hast hallowed 

D’pHX pal announces the ultimate victory of righteousness when all evil 
and tyranny shall vanish. 

1Psalm 146:10. Hsaiah 5:16. 
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the seventh day above the six working days; thou hast distin¬ 

guished and sanctified thy people Israel with thy holiness.) 

Thou, Lord our God, hast graciously given us (this Sabbath 

day and) this Day of Remembrance, a day for the blowing of the 

shofar, a holy festival in remembrance of the exodus from Egypt. 

Our God and God of our fathers, may the remembrance of us, 

of our fathers, of Messiah the son of David thy servant, of Jeru¬ 

salem thy holy city, and of all thy people the house of Israel, ascend 

and come and be accepted before thee for deliverance and happi¬ 

ness, for grace, kindness and mercy, for life and peace, on this I )av 

of Remembrance. Remember us this day, Lord our God, for happi¬ 

ness; be mindful of us for blessing; save us to enjoy life. With a 

promise of salvation and mercy spare us and be gracious to us; 

have pity on us and save us, for we look to thee, for thou art a 

gracious and merciful God and King. 

Our God and God of our fathers, reign over the whole universe 

in thy glory; be exalted over all the earth in thy grandeur; shine 

forth in thy splendid majesty over all the inhabitants of thy world. 

May every existing being know that thou hast made it; may even- 

creature realize that thou hast created it; may every breathing 

thing proclaim: “The Lord God of Israel is King, and his kingdom 

rules over all.” 

Our God and God of our fathers, (be pleased with our rest) 

sanctify us with thy commandments and grant us a share in thy 

Torah; satisfy us with thy goodness and gladden us with thy de¬ 

liverance. (In thy gracious love, Lord our God, grant that we keep 

thy holy Sabbath as a heritage, and that Israel, who sanctifies thy 

name, may rest on it). Purify our heart to serve thee in truth; for 

thou art the true God, and thy word is true and permanent for¬ 

ever. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, King over all the earth, who 

sanctifiest (the Sabbath) Israel and the Day of Remembrance. 
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D«n 3floa can be rendered: “In the book of life... may we be remembered; 
may we and all Israel thy people be inscribed before thee for a happy life . . 
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Be pleased, Lord our God, with thy people Israel and with 

their prayer; restore the worship to thv most holy sanctuary; ac¬ 

cept Israel’s offerings and prayer with gracious love. May the 

worship of thy people Israel be ever pleasing to thee. 

May our eyes behold thy return in mercy to Zion. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, who restorest thy presence to Zion. 

We ever thank thee, who art the Lord our God and the God 

of our fathers. Thou art the strength of our life and our saving 

shield. In every generation we will thank thee and recount thy 

praise—for our lives which are in thy charge, for our souls which 

are in thy care, for thy miracles which are daily with us, and for 

thy continual wonders and favors—evening, morning and noon. 

Beneficent One, whose mercies never fail, Merciful One, whose 

kindnesses never cease, thou hast alwa}rs been our hope. 

For all these acts may thy name, our King, be blessed and 

exalted forever and ever. 

Inscribe all thy people of the covenant for a happy life. 

All the living shall ever thank thee and sincerely praise thy 

name, O God, who art always our salvation and help. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, Beneficent One, to whom it is fitting to give thanks. 

0 grant abundant peace to Israel thy people forever, for thou 

art the King and Lord of all peace. May it please thee to bless 

thy people Israel with peace at all times and at all hours. 

May we and all Israel thy people be remembered and inscribed 

before thee in the book of life and blessing, peace and prosperity, 

for a happy life and for peace. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, Author 

of peace. 

The seeming redundancy of the passage would thus disappear. However, all 
worshipers are in the habit of joining the words anan “QT1 
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.rripimp opfrsi obiy prs .a'bfrmn http 
: 1- • t : t •• • ‘it t • t j 

OX SABBATH 

Reader and Congregation: 

DV2 D'-bx bz'l .DX333 P31 FlXm O’Ofrn ibOP) 
- •" - ;- T T : T : 1 VIT T : *1“ T “ \ :~ 

bop -ypfr- or? 030’;! ,nfry nfrx inpxbp ■ypfr'n 

D'ppq ,y,3Cfn or nx oribx rjnyi .nfry nfrs inpxbp 

.nifryb c*nbx xno nfrx inoxbp boo nofr ia ’5 ,inx 
_ v: t t v -: : - : t t 

Reader: 

,onnpx ’nbg ,i3\-ii3£ 'rib*1 ’irpbg ;? ,nnx qns 

bx .xniani niaan binan bxn ,apy: ’nbxi ,pny Tib*? 
.fpal opfr naip ,rri?y 

lblD’1, considered an essential part of the service (Shabbath 119b), is re¬ 
cited after the Amidah because the Amidah of festivals occurring on the 
Sabbath does not include this passage. Since lb'Dn has to be recited after the 
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My God, guard my tongue from evil, and my lips from speak¬ 

ing falsehood. May my soul be silent to those who insult me; be 

my soul lowly to all as the dust. Open my heart to thy Torah, 

that my soul may follow thy commands. Speedily defeat the 

counsel of all those who plan evil against me and upset their de¬ 

sign. Do it for the glory of thy name; do it for the sake of thy 

power; do it for the sake of thy holiness; do it for the sake of thy 

Torah. That thy beloved may be rescued, save with thy right hand 

and answer me. May the words of my mouth and the meditation 

of my heart be pleasing before thee, 0 Lord, my Stronghold and 

my Redeemer.1 May he who creates peace in his high heavens 

create peace for us and for all Israel. Amen. 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that 

the Temple be speedily rebuilt in our days, and grant us a share 

in thy Torah. There we will serve thee with reverence, as in the 

days of old and as in former years. Then the offering of Judah and 

Jerusalem will be pleasing to the Lord, as in the days of old and 

as in former years.2 
ON SABBATH 

Reader and Congregation: 

(Thus the heavens and the earth were finished, and all their 

host. By the seventh day God had completed his work which he 

had made, and he rested on the seventh day from all his work in 

which he had been engaged. Then God blessed the seventh day 

and hallowed it, because on it he rested from all his work which 

he had created.3 
Reader: 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 

of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 

revered God, supreme God, Master of heaven and earth. 

Amidah when a festival occurs on the Sabhath, it has become the rule for all 
Sabbaths (Tosafoth, Pesahim 106a). 

1 Realms 60:7; 19:15. 1 Malachi 3:4. 3 Genesis 2:1-3. 
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Congregation: 

ennpn pban Pnaxng dtii? n^nn onn-ja nia« ]jq 
nan on os'-;? natf nvg iaab irjan ,rriag px# 
baa iatfb min ,nnm nxTa naw vjab ;nnb mnb 
,nibfn yiiv> ,nixninn bx Reader .niangn pan Tan or 
’afpa nab rtfnpg rnai prgt? pnapn natfn tfnpp 

.n’tftog nfraab ~dt ,na 
Reader: * ‘ . r . i 

,pvrigna ump pjnn^pg nap manias Tibx} irribs 

ana] jTjpa^g !ianp&i ^aiaa nagt? upping upbp pp 
liangi nnqxg prpbs p ,nb,n?rp ;ngs| TP^b p?b 

,p ,nnx pma .pa*a pyppp bia$? na inpq ,pa'iPT naa 

-ITOTO ITT1? is on page 91 .(natSTI aptpp 

Reader: 

;nmaaa x~q t xabaa xan naa tfnpnn birr 
,bxntr Tg ban pngi piTnPgi papng nniaba ■pbgq 

.]ax mgxi ,:r-iq lapi xbnp 
.x’aba ,abab,i nbab man xan nae? xt 

T“ : t •• : t : -t: 1 ~t : t - •• : : 

ripnpp xfrrn ,nanpp -ixspq ,ngnt?q Tiap? 
xbab xbab Tia ,xtfnpn nna bbnnp nbarn 
,xaby? ]7m ^PPPP xnngs?q ,xnT$ xnapg ba in 

.]ax npxi 

max pa is termed yap pyn because it contains the substance of the seven 
blessings of the Amidah for Sabbath. This abridged Amidah was originally 
added in order to prolong the service for the convenience of late-comers. The 
synagogues were often located outside the precincts of the city (since the 
rulers did not tolerate Jewish worship within the confines of their munici- 
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Congregation: 

He with his word was a shield to our fathers, and by his bidding 

he will revive the dead. He is the holy King, like whom there is 

none. He gives rest to his people on his holy Sabbath day, for he is 

pleased to grant them rest. Him we will serve with reverence and 

awe, and to his name we will give thanks every day, constantly, 

in the fitting form of blessings. He is the God to whom thanks 

are due, the Lord of peace, who hallows the Sabbath and blesses 

the seventh day, who gives sanctified rest to a joyful people--in 

remembrance of the creation. 

Reader: 

Our God and God of our fathers, be pleased with our rest. 

Sanctify us with thy commandments and grant us a share in thy 

Torah; satisfy us with thy goodness and gladden us with thy 

deliverance; purify our heart to serve thee in truth; and, in thy 

gracious love, Lord our God,rgrant that we keep thy holy Sabbath 

as a heritage, and that Israel who sanctifies thy name may rest 

on it. Blessed art thou, O Lord, who hallowest the Sabbath.) 

Psalm 24 is on page 92 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

palities), and it was dangerous to walk home alone at night. By prolonging 
the Sabbath-eve service, which was far better attended than weekday services, 
the late-comers were given an opportunity to finish their prayers with the 
rest of the congregation (Rashi, Shabbath 24b). 
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linioK onp;bKntfr nn bop linniygi linniby bgpnn 

•ION mpKi ,Kjaog ’n 

,1?K~jb**’ bo byi irby ,d-th ,Ksattf la tan Kabo Kn1 
t : * t - : i" t • - : t - : 1 • t - 7 t : •• : 

paK npKI 

bg by? irby cibg ngir Kin ,vaingg Dibg nOi; 

.]qk mgK? ,bKnO? 

.n'OKno noi-b nbna nnb ,bon linKP nao'b irby 

;nanKn ninsoao ino K'bi .nisnKn •’•'in uOy K'bO 
t T-: 7 IT 7 : 7": 7 " : n t 

D’ynio i;h;n: .ciian ins labnii ,nno mpbn aO K'bo 

prig Oinqn ,D’gban nba pba as1? Denial Dnqngai 

D’aoo inp’ oOiai ,rnK noin oW nail Kina .Kin 

;niy fK ,irnbs Kin .omna ngn py nrogi ,byaa 

Di»n nyqn tinning oingo ,inbir o?k ,ugba ngs 

bin byaa nmOo o’nbKn Kin •" n ,poob bK noom 

.niy ],k ,nnna jnxn 

,pfy nnKsng nnna niKpb .irnbg p ,pb nip? ]o by 

Ipnb pingo: ning c’b'bsni ,HKn ]a D-Ibiba nnynb 

niignb ,pagg iKpq? nog ng bo? png niobag oPiy 

pb n ,bgn ngi1 bo iynn inn: .pp.K ’yon bo p'bK 

lyno*1 ,irribK ■’•’ ,nnsb piob bo yoo'n .png bg yngn 

.qnioba by n$ obg ibgpn pan’ n,P’ pao niogb? ,ibsp 

.K’n pbg nioban n ;nyi obiyb nnng airby pibpni 

pb>a? q tpnning oingo ,-riggg pibpn ny nbiubi 
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May the prayers and supplications of the whole household of 

Israel be accepted by their Father who is in heaven; and say, Amen. 

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us 

and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 

peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

ALENU 

It is our duty to praise the Master of all, to exalt the Creator 

of the universe, who has not made us like the nations of the world 

and has not placed us like the families of the earth; who has not 

designed our destiny to be like theirs, nor our lot like that of all 

their multitude. We bend the knee and bow and acknowledge 

before the supreme King of kings, the Holy One, blessed be he, 

that it is he who stretched forth the heavens and founded the 

earth. His seat of glory is in the heavens above; his abode of 

majesty is in the lofty heights. He is our God, there is none else; 

truly, he is our King, there is none besides him, as it is written in 

his Torah: “You shall know this day, and reflect in your heart, 

that it is the Lord who is God in the heavens above and on the 

earth beneath, there is none else.”1 

We hope therefore, Lord our God, soon to behold thy majestic 

glory, when the abominations shall be removed from the earth, 

and the false gods exterminated; when the world shall be perfected 

under the reign of the Almighty, and all mankind will call upon 

thy name, and all the wicked of the earth will be turned to thee. 

May all the inhabitants of the world realize and know that to 

thee ever}' knee must bend, every tongue must vow allegiance. 

May they bend the knee and prostrate themselves before thee, 

Lord our God, and give honor to thy glorious name; may they 

all accept the yoke of thy kingdom, and do thou reign over them 

speedily forever and ever. For the kingdom is thine, and to all 

eternity thou wilt reign in glory, as it is written in thy Torah: 

Deuteronomy 4:39. 
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;pxn ba by ^bab " nrn :naxn Reader .nw nbyb 

.nnx ia?n nnx” n.p: w nn Dip 

MOl'RXKKS' KADDISII 

;nrny-p xna n xpnya xan no?; EHjapn bnatr 

rbxnt?;1 ma non pai ^iapipi papa nrnaba pban 

•ION npxi ,anp ppi xbjya 

.xpby Vbyb’i obyb pap xan no# x;r 
,nnnnn xi:pnn ,cpinnn nxsnn ,nan?H Tjnan] 

xbyb xbyb ,xm pna ,xtfnjrr np?; bbnpn n^gir] 

,xpbya n-axn ,xnan:n xnnatfn ,xnn’En xnana ba p 

.px npx] 

^xna’ ba ban irby p^m ,x»db; p xan xabttf xn' 

♦IPX npX] 

ba byi irby nine; nfcy xn ,vainaa nib# n?/y 
t - : 1- 7 7 v 7 : • 7 

.px npxi ,bxn?r 

is» .xan p c'yan nx^pi ,axps nnsp xnn Px 

npr ny, .bx pay ’a pp’ xbi nan nan ,nsm nay 

PX!! /XwX px] npy px ;baox px nap ny] ,xn px 

pbax] bapx 
ra D’bnn 

.nnsx ,aa nn riya” ;xtx pa /yeh nix ” .nnb- 

nan nb p’X] ns ,nPa nx baxb npna 'by anpa 

Dpn ax pab xn” xb ,rana ’by nnn ox .ibaji ’ibpa 

'yori >“iik 'n The first part of this psalm expresses fearless confidence in 

the face of hostile armies, while the second part is a prayer of one in deep 

distress and beset by false accusers. 
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“The Lord shall be King forever and ever.”1 And it is said: “The 

Lord shall be King over all the earth; on that day the Lord shall 

be One, and his name One.”2 

MOURNERS’ KADDISH 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us 

and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 

peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

Be not afraid of sudden terror, nor of the storm that strikes 

the wicked. Form your plot—it shall fail; lay your plan—it shall 

not prevail! For God is with us. Even to your old age I will be 

the same; when you are gray-headed, still I will sustain you; I 

have made you, and I will bear you; I will sustain you and save 

you.3 
Psalm 27 

A psalm of David. The Lord is my light and aid; whom shall 

I fear? The Lord is the stronghold of my life; of whom shall I be 

afraid? When evildoers press against me to eat up my flesh—my 

enemies and my foes—it is they who stumble and fall. Even 

though an army were arrayed against me, my heart would not 

Exodus 15:18. 1 Zechariah 14:9. 8Proverbs 3:25; Isaiah 8:10; 46:4. 
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nnix /’ nxa ’nbxtf nnx .naia ’ax nxta ,nanba ’by 
t t: .: i“ t -i- •-: : 7 t : • - t 

npaba,;’ 0333 niiqb /p ’a’ ba q npa ’nae; teipax 
;ibnx nng? 37F19: ,nyn Dip naog ’aasr p .iba’na 
nn?f$l /niapp p’x by pxn an; nnyi /japin’ mag 
’bip /’ ,yatf .”b nnatxi nnp'x ;n»nn par ibnxa 
,q ,Tjns ~x /as asipa /an nax qb /aaiq ’jam ,xnpx 
’nnry ,-ngj? ~xa an bx /aaa q’as nntpn bx .tzipax 
'axa ’ax ’a /ytf’ ’n'bx /aaryn bxi ’asiar, bx ;n”n 
pab ,nip'a nnxa ’anaa ,nann ” ’anin /asox' 'n /apiy 
.oan nan npp '~v ’a iap ’3 /naa sisaa ’aann bx /nn&z 

bx nap Header .D”n pnx?q aataa nixnb ’napxq xbab 
/’ bx napi ,qab paxq pin 

M011 mors’ Kzuldish. 

ROSH HASH AX AII GREETING 

Plural Singular 

.iannm pnan naiD naan .onnm anan naiD natfb 
7 7 • x T7 : •• 7 ! •• 7 • 7 7T I 

ru&j u'snS tfnp 
On Sabbath Eve: 

npa vm any ’nq) 
D’nbx ban .axa? bai nxnj craf n ibaq /stein oi’ 
baa ’y’apn Dip napn ,npy npx inpxbn ’ypg'n Dip 
sinqn ’ypsin oi’ nx D’nbx qnaq .npy npx inpxbp 
(.nifcyb D’hbx xna nsix inaxba baa nap ia p ,inx 

. . . 'n rP33 'DSP that is, living securely under God’s protection and en¬ 

joying his hospitality. 
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fear; though war should arise against me, still would I be con¬ 
fident. One thing I ask from the Lord, one thing I desire—that I 
may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life, to be¬ 
hold the pleasantness of the Lord, and to meditate in his sanctu¬ 
ary. Surely, he will hide me within his own tabernacle in the 
day of distress; he will conceal me in the shelter of his tent; he 
will set me safe upon a rock. Thus my head shall be high above 
all my foes around me; I will offer sacrifices within his tabernacle 
to the sound of trumpets; I will sing and chant praises to the Lord. 
Hear, 0 Lord, my voice when I call; be gracious to me and answer 
me. In thy behalf my heart has said: “Seek you my presence”; 
thy presence, 0 Lord,. I do seek. Hide not thy face from me; turn 
not thy servant away in anger; thou hast been my help; do not 
abandon me, forsake me not, 0 God my savior. Though my father 
and mother have forsaken me, the Lord will take care of me. 
Teach me thy way, 0 Lord, and guide me in a straight path, in 
spite of my enemies. Deliver me not to the will of my adversaries; 
for false witnesses have risen up against me, such as breathe forth 
violence. I do believe I shall yet see the goodness of the Lord in 
the land of the living. Hope in the Lord; be strong, and let your 
heart be brave; yes, hope in the Lord. 

Mourners' Kaddish. 

ROSII HASIIANAH GREETING 

May You Be Inscribed For A Happy New Year. 

KIDDUSH FOR ROSH HASHANAH 

On Sabbalh Eve: 

(There was evening and there was morning— 
The sixth day. Thus the heavens and the earth were finished, 
and all their host. By the seventh day God had completed his 
his work which he had made, and he rested on the seventh day from 
all his work in which he had been engaged. Then God blessed the 
seventh day and hallowed it, because on it he rested from all his 
work which he had created.) 

... waiy ’OKI ’3K Though I am orphaned, friendless and deserted, God 
will be father to me and protect me. 

... ’lUDKn K*?l^ The remainder of the sentence is left to the imagination: 
“What would my condition be, if I had not believed!” 

anon naiD nitfV is a figurative expression, borrowed from the writing and 
signing of decrees by earthly rulers. 
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.Tvte-n u-iB nao 
*t t t - : t 

•l?3n n? N"iia ,DPiyn qpp ,i3t68 f ,nriK pro 

baa ya pna ps?k ,aPiyn pba /uvibK ■', ,nnx •ana 
T * IT -IT v —. T T * v iv r v: t: T - * t 

£ ,13*? iqrn .-rrrigaa utfqpi pitfb baa uagiPi ,oy 
,njn f pari (cf r,8' njn naein) av n# naqxg ,13768 

nsT1? pat ,snp &npa (nans?) nynn (ppat) nr 
ppapi x-ayn Par: nsnp isnixi ,mna 13a ’a .ansa 

enpa ,f pnp Pa py ppa r ,nnt< -ana .pi?1? Dflpi nax 1 : 1 vit t t 1 v iv t: t ~ 1 t _ t t*-: v v: 

.■ppatn Dip bKPtffQ natfn) 
On Saturday night adil: 

.er'xn ■nixa xgia ,apiyn ppa ,13768f ,nnx fpa) 
enp ra P-paan ,cPiyn ppa ,i3y6k t' ,nm pna 

■'yafn dv fa ,nvpab Pxpy fa ,p#r6 pix fa 6r6 

aia of nssnpp nay nypp fa .nyyan pf nyyb 
nbpan jmenp neryan ’a-1 nyya ’ya^n of nxi ,nbpan 

b’pgan,nnx pna .pnyqpa bxpy? pay n# nyppi 

001$*? tfpp r? 

i3a»pi won# ,Qbiyn pbi? ,13768 ;? ,nnx pna 
.rpn ia6 uyart] 

After K’Xlan, it is customary to eat an apple dipped in honey and say: 

tfpnqty ,i3Tri38 t6xi 13768 f ,T9?Vp 1^1 TP 
.npinoi naia rro i36y 

»T T TT I"* T 
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Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the uuiverse, who 

createst the fruit of the vine. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

hast chosen and exalted us above all nations, and hast sanctified 

us with thy commandments. Thou, Lord our God, hast graciously 

given us (this Sabbath day and) this Day of Remembrance, a day 

for the blowing of the shofar, a holy festival in remembrance of the 

exodus from Egypt. Indeed, thou hast chosen and sanctified us 

above all nations; thy word is true and permanent forever. Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, King over all the earth, who sanctifies! (the 

Sabbath) Israel and the Day of Remembrance. 

On Saturday night add: 

(Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

createst the light of the fire. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

hast made a distinction between the sacred and the profane, 

between light and darkness, between Israel and the nations, 

between the seventh day and the six working days. Thou hast 

made a distinction between the holiness of the Sabbath and that 

of the festival, and hast hallowed the seventh day above the six 

working days; thou hast distinguished and sanctified thy people 

Israel with thy holiness. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who makest 

a distinction between the greater holiness and the lesser holiness.) 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

hast granted us life and sustenance and permitted us to reach 

this season. 

After Hamotsi, it is customary to eat an apple dipped in honey and say: 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, to 

grant us a happy and pleasant New Year. 

jna nao is used to call attention to the blessing which is about to be pro¬ 

nounced over the wine, so that those present may answer Amen. This phrase 
was originally used in the form of a question, namely: “Gentlemen, what is 

your opinion?” Is it safe to drink of this wine? The response was D”nVl 
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Upon entering the synagogue: 

aip Hxqi?: ,apiq q^nx *ia& na 
,q .qr.xqH qpqq Pan b$ rqqn## ^n’a xax qqpn 
njqetfs "x: .qnia? i?t?a Dippi HP1? qua Tnnx 
;]isi nu r ~b Tibsr, ^xi .’Pi? *’■’•os'? nanax .nunaxi 

.qut?q npx? ’’Mg ,qqpn-aq? ,dt6b 

Before putting on the tallith: 

•0tfap nm tin 
T : IT 7 T 7 : 

,nxa nP“3 ,v6x h nx 'Ps: ’ana 
.nu’Ta a'lxj nai: ,nabiv3 nix nau 

T •: - I- t v t : — vi 

/xqia rnsa o’pp h? nys bp rr'pa? qauqa ^q 
.anqqq dhh?? ,,D?a by nrs aqb wui :rnina ainaa 
’’nap; n?r- p ,nrn □‘pua n^aa npaqa ’JS# dc??5) 

•tax .nu ]j? xan a'piu'? nxj n^ap a'a^qq^ 

7*VnK. -i’nuara are interpreted in the Talmud (Sanhedrin JOob) to refer 
to synagogues and schools. px*l ny is taken to mean the time of public wor¬ 

ship (Berakhoth Sa). 
n’X’x is a continual reminder of our obligation to keep God s commands. 

The purple-blue thread (nVan Vnc) entwined in the tsilsith was originally its 
chief distinction. When, however, it became impossible to procure the special 
dye required, it was made permissible to use white threads alone. Why blue? 
“Because this color resembles the sea, the sea resembles the sky . . . (Mena- 

hoth 43b). 
Four threads are taken, of which one (the shamniash) is considerably 

longer than the rest, for each of the four corners of the tallith. 7 he four threads 
are drawn through a small hole or eyelet and the ends brought together. A 
double knot is tied close to the margin of the UUlilh; the shammash is then 
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PRELIMINARY MORNING SERVICE 

Upon entering the synagogue: 

How goodly are your tents, 0 Jacob, your habitations, 0 Israeli 

By thy abundant grace I enter thy house; I worship before thy 

holy shrine with reverence. 0 Lord, I love thy abode, the place 

where thy glory dwells. I will worship and bow down; I will bend 

the knee before the Lord mjr Maker. I offer my prayer to thee, 

O Lord, at a time of grace. 0 God, in thy abundant kindness, 

answer me with thy saving truth.1 

Before putting on the tallith: 

Bless the Lord, 0 my soul! Lord my God, thou art very great; 

thou art robed in glory and majesty. Thou wrappest thyself in light 

as in a garment; thou spreadest the heavens like a curtain.- 

I am enwrapping myself in the fringed garment in order to 

fulfill the command of my Creator, as it is written in the Torah: 

‘‘They shall make fringes for themselves on the corners of their 

garments throughout their generations.”3 Even as I cover myself 

with the tallith in this world, so may my soul deserve to be robed in 

a beautiful garment in the world to come, in Paradise. Amen. 

twisted tightly 7 times round the remaining 7 threads, and another double 

knot is tied; then round 8 times, and a double knot; then round 11 times, and 

a double knot; and finally round 13 times, and a double knot. 7 and 8= 15 

equals the numerical value of n'\ 11 = n't, and 13 = inx, meaning: The Lord 

is One. Furthermore, the numerical value of the word rr»2PX is 600, which with 

the 8 threads and the 5 knots makes a total of 613, the exact number of the 

positive (248) and negative (365) precepts of the Torah. This explains the 

talmudic statement that the wearing of the tsitsith is of equal merit with the 

observance of the whole Torah (Xedarim 25a). 

1 Numbers 24:5; Psalms 5:8; 26:8; 95:6; 69:14. 2 Psalm 104:1-2. 2Num¬ 

bers 15:38. 

5f! 
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When putting on the tallith: 

rnisaa utPpp ,QPirn qPo ■” ,nnx qna 

.nyss qtsrrnp mai 
K’-n D'*?nn 
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oViy TYTK treats of God’s omnipotence and providence. This noble hymn 

has been attributed to various poets, particularly to Solomon ibn Gabirol 

who flourished in Spain during the eleventh century. It has been part of the 

morning service since the fifteenth century. It. is composed of ten lines, each 

of which consists of twelve sjdlables. A single rhjrmc runs through it. 

’rPU >nn oyi conveys the idea expressed in the Sifr6 on Numbers 28:16, 

section 139: -ixwa nnna ,na ...“nv Ta myo updi ,D”na pm oik? pt Vdb. 
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When putting on the tallith: 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

hast sanctified us with thy commandments, and commanded us 

to enwrap ourselves in the fringed garment. 

Psalm 36:8-11 

How precious is thy kindness, 0 God! The children of men 

take refuge in the shadow of thy wings. They have their fill of the 

choice food of thy house, and thou givest them to drink of thy 

stream of delights. For with thee is the fountain of life; by thy light 

do we see light. Extend thy love to those who know thee, and thy 

truth to the upright in heart. 

ADON OLAM 

He is the eternal Lord who reigned 

Before any being was created. 

At the time when all was made bjr his will, 

He was at once acknowiedged as King. 

And at the end, when all shall cease to be, 

The revered God alone shall still be King. 

He was, he is, and he shall be 

In glorious eternity. 

He is One, and there is no other 

To compare to him, to place beside him. 

He is without beginning, without end; 

Power and dominion belong to him. 

He is my God, my living Redeemer, 

My stronghold in times of distress. 

He is my guide and my refuge, 

My share of bliss the day I call. 

To him I entrust my spirit 

When I sleep and when I wake. 

As long as my soul is with my body 

The Lord is with me: I am not afraid. 
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Vir is a summary of the thirteen principles of faith formulated by Mai- 

monides in his commentary on the Mishnah (Sanhedrin 10:1). This poem 

was composed by Daniel ben Judah of Rome (fourteenth century). One rhyme 

runs through all its thirteen lines, each of which consists of sixteen syllables. 

The variant reading *mi *?31 in the fifth line brings out the full meaning of 

Maimonides’ fifth principle that God alone must be worshiped, mi* is used 

herein the sense of ted*, TP (see Job 12:7-8; Psalm 145:6-12). In Erubin 65a, 

n*TP is taken as the equivalent of Wnn*. 

The Jewish philosophy of Moses Maimonides (1135-1204), summed up 

in this poem, consists of the following principles: 1) There is a Creator. 

2) He is One. 3) He is incorporeal. 4) He is eternal. 5) He alone must be 

worshiped. 6) The prophets are true. 7) Moses was the greatest of all proph¬ 

ets. 8) The entire Torah was divinely given to Moses. 9) The Torah is 
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YIGDAL 

1. Exalted and praised be the living God! 
He exists; his existence transcends time. 

2. He is One—there is no oneness like his; 
He’s unknowable—his Oneness is endless. 

3. He has no semblance—he is bodiless; 
Beyond comparison is his holiness. 

4. He preceded all that was created; 
The First he is though he never began. 

5. He is the eternal Lord; every creature 
Must declare his greatness and his kingship. 

6. His abundant prophecy he granted 
To the men of his choice and his glory. 

7. Never has there arisen in Israel 
A prophet like Moses beholding God’s image. 

8. The Torah of truth God gave to his people 
Through his prophet, his own faithful servant. 

9. God will never replace, nor ever change 
His eternal Law for any other law. 

10. He inspects, he knows all our secret thoughts; 
He foresees the end of things at their birth. 

11. He rewards the godly man for his deeds; 
He repays the evil man for his evil. 

12. At time’s end he will send our Messiah 
To save all who wait for his final help. 

13. God, in his great mercy, will revive the dead; 
Blessed be his glorious name forever. 

immutable. 10) God knows all the acts and thoughts of man. 11) He rewards 

and punishes. 12) Messiah will come. 13) There will be resurrection. 

VTOOV iron pm pnn is taken from ntnVn rvnin, chapter 6. 

vnKOni inVno ’WX compare Exodus 19:5; Isaiah 46:13. W3 pXJ see 

Numbers 12:7. 

ion V'K ...Van is taken from Proverbs 11:17, and jn y«n from Isaiah 

3:11. The Book of Daniel ends with the phrase pn\l fpV. 

In the Siddur of the Spanish-Portuguese Jews a fourteenth line is added 

to Yigdcd, which reads: irnin) Q1TI ,Onp»V rnfetf nVg. 
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WTp *WK . ..nnxp'm is an abrupt transition from tne second person 

singular to the third person. Such transitions occur frequently in biblical 

poetry (compare Psalm 104:1-7; Isaiah 23:16; 47:8; 54:1; Jeremiah 49:4; 

Micah 1:2). The phrase ’n nnx pm is borrowed from Psalm 119:12, while 

oViyn pba is taken from Jeremiah 10:10. 
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Talmud Berakhoth 11a; 60b 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
hast sanctified us with thy commandments, and commanded us 
concerning the washing of the hands. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
hast formed man in wisdom, and created in him a system of veins 
and arteries. It is well known before thy glorious throne that if 
but one of these be opened, or if one of those be closed, it would 
be impossible to exist in thy presence. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 
who healest all creatures and doest wonders. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
hast sanctified us with thy commandments, and commanded us 
to study the Torah. 

Lord our God, make the words of thy Torah pleasant in our 
mouth and in the mouth of thy people, the house of Israel, so that 
we and our descendants and the descendants of thy people, the 
house of Israel, may all know thy name and study thy Torah for 
its own sake. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who teachest the Torah to 
thy people Israel. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
hast chosen us from all peoples and given us thy Torah. Blessed 
art thou, 0 Lord, Giver of the Torah. 

Numbers 6:24-26 

May the Lord bless you and protect you; may the Lord counte¬ 
nance you and be gracious to you; may the Lord favor you and 
grant you peace. 

The expression D’T nb»DJ (literally, “uplifting the hands”) is derived 
from the custom of lifting up one’s hands immediately after washing them as 
a symbol of purification. The Targum renders DDH’ 1K2> (Psalm 134:2) by 
TDH’ iblD. 

"UP *1PK, referring to the complexity of the human body, concludes with 
"W3 ba KDn and nwyb iPbDD, a combination of two variants quoted in Bera¬ 
khoth 60b. 

rn\n naia pioyb is one of the various formulae quoted in the Talmud 
for use in connection with the study of the Torah. They are collated on this 
page as a compromise between the suggestions found in Barakhotb lla-b. 
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HKD part of the crop which the owner was required to leave for the bene¬ 
fit of the poor (Leviticus 23:22). According to tradition, the minimum was 
one-sixtieth of the harvest (Mishnah Peah 1:2). 

D'TD3 the earliest gathered fruits of the season brought to the Temple. 

]TK*i The nature and value of the offering which all male Israelites were 
required to present at the Temple is not defined in Deuteronomy 16:16—17. 

□Hon nV7,BJ There is no fixed limit to personal service and charity to all 
men. Gemtiuth hasadim includes every kind of help. 
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Mishnah Peak 1:1; Talmud Shabbath 127a 

These are the things for which no limit is prescribed: the 
comer of the field, the first-fruits, the pilgrimage offerings, the 
practice of kindness, and the study of the Torah. These are the 
things the fruits of which a man enjoys in this world, while the 
principal remains for him in the hereafter, namely: honoring 
father and mother, practice of kindness, early attendance at the 
schoolhouse morning and evening, hospitality to strangers, visiting 
the sick, dowering the bride, attending the dead to the grave, 
devotion in prayer, and making peace between fellow men; but 
the study of the Torah excels them all. 

Talmud Berakhoth 60b 

My God, the soul which thou hast placed within me is pure. 
Thou hast created it; thou hast formed it; thou hast breathed it 
into me. Thou preservest it within me; thou wilt take it from me, 
and restore it to me in the hereafter. So long as the soul is within 

me, I offer thanks before thee, Lord my God and God of my 
fathers, Master of all creatures, Lord of all souls. Blessed art 
thou, 0 Lord, who restorest the souls to the dead. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
hast given the cock intelligence to distinguish between day and 

night. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
hast not made me a heathen. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
hast not made me a slave. 

min *naVn is one of the duties to which there is no prescribed limit. We 
are to engage in Torah study at all times. The readings from the Bible and the 
Talmud which form part of the morning service arc meant to enable every Jew 
to have a daily share in the study of the Torah. 

nra 'DP1? is taken from Job 38:36, where is derived from rDP (“to 
see”). According to Berakhoth 60b and Rush Hashanah 26a, W3P signifies 
“cock”, that is, the bird which foresees the approaching day. The worshiper ex¬ 
presses his appreciation of nature’s super-senses and the exact timing of animals, 
for there arc many kinds of “knowingness” in which animals far surpass us by 
means of their exquisite ability to “feel” things. 
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HDK 'ivy K*?t? and the following two blessings are taken from Mcnahotb 
43b. Men thank God for the privilege of performing many precepts which 
are incumbent only on male Israelites. 

Tnx~o OtfyP is mentioned by David Abudarham (fourteenth century) as 
a recently introduced blessing to be recited by women. 

riD ^y’V jrnn is not derived from the Talmud but is found in Mahzor 
Vitry, the liturgical work which was compiled in the eleventh century by 
Rabbi Simhah of Vitry, France, a pupil of Rashi. 
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Men say: Women say: 

Blessed art, thou, Lord our Blessed art thou, Lord our 
God, King of the universe, God, King of the universe, 
who hast not made me a who hast made me according 
woman. to thy will. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
openest the eyes of the blind. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
clothest the naked. 

Blessed art- thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
settest the captives free. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
raisest up those who are bowed down. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
spreadest forth the earth above the waters. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
hast provided for all my needs. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
guidest the steps of man. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
girdest Israel with might. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
crownest Israel with glory. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
givest strength to the weary. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
removest sleep from my eyes and slumber from my eyelids. 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, to 

make us familiar with thy Torah, and to cause us to adhere to thy 
precepts. Lead us not into sin, transgression, iniquity, temptation, 
or disgrace; let not the evil impulse have power over us; keep us 
far from an evil man and a bad companion; make us cling to 

In the Talmud, the first pjn ’rp is phrased in the singular (upXTl... 'iV’nnff) 
while the second pjn ’71’ is reported in singular and plural (Berakhoth 16b; 
60b; Shabbath 30b). 
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□max nx nw Abraham's faith was put to the supreme test when he was 

commanded to sacrifice Isaac. This was the tenth and the greatest of the trials 
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the good impulse and to good deeds, and bend our will to submit 
to thee. Grant us today, and every day, grace, favor and mercy, 
both in thy sight and in the sight of all men, and bestow loving¬ 
kindness on us. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who bestowest loving¬ 

kindness on thy people Israel. 
May it be thy will, Lord my God and God of my fathers, to 

deliver me today, and every day, from impudent men and from 
insolence; from an evil man, a bad companion, and a bad neighbor; 
from an evil occurrence and from the destructive adversary; from 
an oppressive lawsuit and from a hard opponent, be he a man 

of the covenant or not. 
Our God and God of our fathers, remember us favorably and 

visit us with mercy and salvation from the eternal high heavens. 
Remember in our favor, Lord our God, the love of our ancestors 
Abraham, Isaac and Israel thy servants. Remember the covenant, 
the kindness, and the oath which thou didst swear to our father 
Abraham on Mount Moriah, and the binding of Isaac his son on 
the altar, as it is written in thy Torah: 

Genesis 22:1-10 

And it came to pass after these things that God put Abraham 
to the test, and said to him: “Abraham”; and he answered: “Here 
I am.” Then he said: “Take your son, your only son, Isaac, whom 
you love; go to the land of Moriah and offer him there as a burnt- 
offering on one of the mountains that I will tell you.” So Abraham 
rose early in the morning, saddled his ass, and took with him his 
two servants and his son Isaac; he cut wood for the burnt-offering 

and started for the place about which God had told him. 
On the third day Abraham looked up and saw the place at a 

distance. Then Abraham said to his servants: “You stay here 
with the ass while I and the boy go yonder; we will worship and 

he had to face, to prove that he was worthy of being the founder of the Jewish 

people. This narrative portrays also the faith and obedience of Isaac. 

n'niPDn pirn is an allusion to the corrupting influence of Satan, the great 

adversary of man, who is often identical with the lower passions. 

31D jnsn U"OT and obiy bv un*l which immediately follows the biblical 

account of Abraham’s willingness to sacrifice his son are both taken from the 

Musaf service for Rosh Hashanah. The A kedak, the intended sacrifice of Isaac, 

is regarded as a symbol of Israel’s martyrdom. 
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nx-p 'n "inn refers to the Temple which was afterwards established on this 

mountain (II Chronicles 3:1). 
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come back to you.” So Abraham took the wood for the burnt- 

offering and laid it on his son Isaac, while he took in his hand the 

fire and the knife; and the two of them went off together. 

Then Isaac spoke to Abraham his father and said: “My 

father”; and he answered: “Here I am, my son.” And he said: 

“Here are the fire and the wood, but where is the lamb for a 

burnt-offering?” Abraham answered: “God will provide himself 

with the lamb for a burnt-offering, my son.” So the two of them 

went on together. They came to the place of which God had told 

him, and Abraham built the altar there, arranged the wood, bound 

his son Isaac and laid him on the altar on top of the wood. Then 

Abraham put out his hand and took the knife to slay his son. But 

the angel of the Lord called to him from the heavens: “Abraham, 

Abraham,” and he answered: “Here I am.” He said: “Do not lay 

your hand on the boy, and do nothing to him; for I know now 

that you revere God, seeing that you have not refused me your 

son, your only son.” Then Abraham looked up and saw behind 

him a ram caught in the thicket by its horns; so Abraham went 

and took the ram, and offered it as a burnt-offering instead of his 

son. Abraham called the name of that place Adonai-yireh, as it is 

said to this day: “The mount where the Lord reveals himself.” 

The angel of the Lord called to Abraham a second time from 

the heavens, and said: “By myself I swear,” says the Lord, “that 

since you have done this, since you have not withheld your son, 

your only son, I will indeed bless you, and will surely make your 

descendants as numerous as the stars in the sky or as the sands 

on the seashore; your descendants shall possess the cities of their 

enemies, and through your descendants shall all the nations of the 

earth be blessed—because you have obeyed my voice.” Abraham 

then returned to his servants, and they started together for Beer- 

sheba, for Abraham dwelt in Beersheba. 

Master of the world! May it be thy will, Lord our God and 
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xrp DViyV and onwards forms an impressive setting for the Shema, the 
acknowledgment of the unity of God. During the reign of Yezdejcrd II (fifth 
century) it was made unlawful for the Babylonian Jews to recite the Shema 

as being a challenge to the Zoroastrian religion. Special government officials 
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God of our fathers, to remember in our favor the covenant of our 
fathers. Even as Abraham our father held back his compassion 
from his only son and desired to slay him in order to do thy will, 
so may thy mercy hold back thy anger from us; let thy compassion 
prevail over thy acts of retaliation. Be lenient with us, Lord our 
God, and deal with us kindly and mercifully. In thy great good¬ 
ness, may thy fierce wrath turn away from thy people, thy city, 
thy land, and thy heritage. Fulfill, Lord our God, what thou hast 
promised us through Moses thy servant, as it is said: “I will re¬ 
member my covenant with Jacob; also my covenant with Isaac 
and my covenant with Abraham will I remember; and I will re¬ 
member the land.”1 

Man should ever be God-fearing in private as well as in public. 
He should acknowledge the truth, and speak the truth in his 
heart. Let him rise early and say: 

Master of all worlds! It is not on account of our own righteous¬ 
ness that we offer our supplications before thee, but on account 
of thy great compassion. What are we? What is our life? What is our 
goodness? What is our virtue? What our help? What our strength? 
What our might? What can we say to thee, Lord our God and 
God of our fathers? Indeed, all the heroes are as nothing in thy 
sight, the men of renown as though they never existed, the wise 
as though they were without knowledge, the intelligent as though 
they lacked insight; most of their actions are worthless in thy 
sight, their entire life is a fleeting breath. Man is not far above 
beast, for all is vanity. 

However, we are thy people, thy people of the covenant, the 
children of Abraham thy friend, to whom thou didst make a 
promise on Mount Moriah; we are the descendants of his only son 
Isaac, who was bound on the altar; we are the community of 
Jacob thy first-born, whom thou didst name Israel and Jeshurun 
because of thy love for him and thy delight in him. 

were posted in the synagogues to watch the services. The rabbis of the time 
impressed upon the people the duty of reciting at least the first verse of Shema 

privately, in their homes, before proceeding to the synagogue for the morning 
service. KrP oVtyV is an exhortation to the effect that Judaism must be practised 
in secrecy (nnoa) during religious persecution. The additional word is 
not found in early texts. 

craV\yn Va pm is mentioned in Yoma 87b as a Yom Kippur prayer. 

1 Leviticus 26:42. 
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nx vnp God manifests his divine power to the entire world by 
delivering those who suffer martyrdom for his sake (Ezekiel 36:23; 39:7). 
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Therefore, it is our duty to give thanks to thee, to praise 

and glorify thee, to bless and hallow thy name, and to offer 

many thanksgivings to thee. Happy are we! How good is our 

destiny, how pleasant our lot, how beautiful our heritage! Happy 

are we who, early and late, morning and evening, twice every 

day, proclaim: 

Hear, 0 Israel, the Lord is our God, the Lord is One. 

Blessed be the name of his glorious majesty forever and ever. 

Thou wast the same before the world was created; thou hast 

been the same since the world has been created; thou art the same 

in this world, and thou wilt be the same in the world to come. 

Reveal thy holiness to those who sanctify thy name; manifest 

thy holiness throughout thy world. May our strength rise and 

be exalted through thy deliverance. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 

who sanctifiest thy name in the presence of all men. 

Thou, Lord our God, art in heaven and on earth and in the 

highest heavens. Truly, thou art the first and thou art the last; 

besides thee there is no God. 0 gather those who yearn for thee 

from the four corners of the earth. Let all mankind realize and 

know that thou alone art God over all the kingdoms of the 

earth. Thou hast made the heavens, the earth, the sea, and all 

that is in them. Who is there among all the works of thy hands, 

among the heavenly or the earthly creatures, that can say to thee, 

“What doest thou?” Our Father who art in heaven, deal kindly 

with us for the sake of thy great name by which we are called, 

and fulfill for us, Lord our God, that which is written: “At that 

time I will bring you home; at that time I will gather you; indeed, 

I will grant you fame and praise among all the peoples of the 

earth, when I bring back your captivity before your own eyes, 

says the Lord.”1 

Zevhaniah 3:20. 
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*1V3 rPB?yi... iap’1 According to the Talmud, God said: “Whenever they 
recite the order of sacrifices, I will deem it as if they offered them before me 
and I will forgive them all their sins” (Ta'anith 27b). The sacrificial system 
symbolized self-surrender and devotion to the will of God. The peace-offering 
with its communion-feast showed the idea of fellowship. It served to keep 
alive the sense of deDendence on God for the natural blessings of life, while 
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Exodus 30:17-21 

The Lord spoke to Moses, saying: You shall make a bronze 

laver with a bronze base for washing, and place it between the 

tent of meeting and the altar, and put water in it, so that Aaron 

and his sons may wash their hands and feet in it. Whenever they 

enter the tent of meeting they must wash themselves with water, 

that they die not; or whenever they approach the altar to minister 

by burning a sacrifice to the Lord. They must wash their hands 

and feet, that they die not; this shall be a perpetual statute for 

them, for him and his descendants, throughout their generations. 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, to 

have mercy on us and pardon all our sins, iniquities and trans¬ 

gressions; and rebuild the Temple speedily in our days, that we 

may offer before thee the daily burnt-offering to atone for us, as 

thou hast written in thy Torah through Moses thy servant, as it 

is said: 
Numbers 28:1-8 

The Lord spoke to Moses, saying: Command the children of 

Israel, and say to them: My food-offering, consumed by fire, a 

sweet savor to me, you shall be careful to offer me at its proper 

time. Say also to them: This is the fire-offering which you shall 

bring to the Lord: two yearling lambs without blemish, every day* 

as a daily burnt-offering. The one lamb you shall offer in the 

morning, and the other lamb towards evening, along with a tenth 

of an ephah of fine flour as a meal-offering, mixed with a fourth of 

a kin of oil from crushed olives. This is a daily burnt-offering, as 

instituted at Mount Sinai, for a sweet savor, a sacrifice to the 

Lord. Its drink-offering shall be the fourth part of a hin for the 

one lamb; in the holy place shall you pour out an oblation of 

it had the social value of promoting the solidarity of the nation. The Tarnid, 

or daily offering, symbolized Israel’s pledge of unbroken service to God. The 
fragrant smoke of incense rising towards heaven was a natural symbol of 
prayer ascending to God. From Psalm 141:2 (“Let my prayer rise like incense 
before thee”) it appears that the incense-offering symbolized prayer. 

An ephah (a little over a bushel) was equivalent to three seahs, and a 
seah was equivalent to six kabs. A hin was equivalent to nearly two gallons. 
A mina, or maneh, was equal to 341 grams. 
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strong drink unto the Lord. The other Iamb you shall offer towards 
evening, with the same meal-offering and the same oblation as in 
the morning, to be a burnt-offering of sweet savor to the Lor i. 

Leviticus 1:11 

He shall slaughter it on the north side of the altar before the 
Lord; and Aaron’s sons, the priests, shall sprinkle its blood all 
around the altar. 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, 
that this recital be favorably regarded and accepted by thee as if 
we offered the daily offering at its proper time, its right place, 
and according to rule. 

Thou art the Lord our God before whom our forefathers 
burned the incense of fragrant spices when the Temple was in ex¬ 
istence, as thou didst command them through Moses thy prophet, 
as it is written in thy Torah: 

Exodus 30:34-36; 30:7-8 

The Lord said to Moses: “Take fragrant spices, stacte, onycha, 
and galbanum, aromatics along with pure frankincense; of each 
shall there be a like weight. And you shall make of it incense, a 
compound after the art of the apothecary, seasoned with salt, 
pure and holy. You shall pulverize some of it very fine, and place 
some of it in front of the ark in the tent of meeting, where I will 
meet with you; it shall be to you most holy.” It is also said: 
“Aaron shall bum the incense of fragrant spices on the altar every 
morning; when he trims the lamps, he shall burn it. And when 
Aaron lights the lamps toward evening, he shall again burn it; 
this is a regular incense-offering before the Lord throughout your 
generations.” 

Babylonian Talmud, Kerithoth 6a; Palestinian Talmud, Yoma 4:5 

The Rabbis have taught: How was the compounding of the 
incense performed? The [annual amount of] incense weighed three 
hundred and sixty-eight minas: three hundred and sixty-five cor¬ 
responding to the number of the days of the solar year, one mina 
for each day—half a mina of incense being offered in the morning 
and half in the afternoon—and of the surplus three minas the 
high priest took two handfuls [to the Holy of Holies] on the Day 
of Atonement. These were ground again in a mortar on the eve 
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of the Day of Atonement so as to make the incense extremely 
thin. 

The incense was composed of the following eleven kinds of 
spices: balm, onycha, galbanum, and frankincense, seventy minas' 
weight of each; myrrh, cassia, spikenard, and saffron, sixteen 
minas’ weight of each; twelve minas of costus; three minas of an 
aromatic bark; and nine minas of cinnamon. [Added to the spices 
were] nine kabs of Karsina lye, three seahs and three kabs of 
Cyprus wine—if Cyprus wine could not be obtained, strong white 
wine might be substituted for it—a fourth of a kab of Sodom salt, 
and a minute quantity of ?na‘aleh ashan [a smoke-producing in¬ 
gredient]. Rabbi Nathan says: A minute quantity of Jordan amber 
was also required. If one added honey to the mixture, he rendered 
the incense unfit for sacred use; and if he left out an}" of its in¬ 
gredients, he was subject to the penalty of death. 

Rabbi Simeon ben Gamaliel says: The balm required for the 
incense is a resin exuding from the balsam trees. Why was Karsina 
lye used? To refine the onycha. Why was Cyprus wine employed? 
To steep the onycha in it so as to make it more pungent. Though 
mei raglayim might have been good for that purpose, it was not 
decent to bring it into the Temple. 

It has been taught: Rabbi Nathan says: While the priest was 
grinding the incense, his superintendent would say: “Grind it 
very thin, grind it very thin,” because the [rhythmic] sound is 
good for the compounding of the spices. If the incense was com¬ 
pounded in two instalments, it is fit for use; but we have not 
heard that it is permissible to prepare it in portions of one-third 
or one-fourth [of the total required annually]. Rabbi Judah says: 
The general rule is that if it was well-proportioned, the incense 
was fit for use even though it was prepared in two instalments; 
if, however, one left out any of its ingredients he would be subject 
to the penalty of death. 

It has been taught: Bar Kappara says: Once in sixty or seventy 
years a total of half the required amount came from the accumu¬ 
lated surpluses [the extra three minas of which the high priest 
took two handfuls on the Day of Atonement]. Bar Kappara more¬ 
over has taught: Had one mixed with the incense the smallest 
amount of honey, nobody could have resisted the scent. Then 
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n^TTl nmya, the large pile of burning wood, was used for the sacrificial 
offerings; the second pile of burning wood was used for the supply of coal to 
burn the incense twice everyday; the third pile was in keeping with this com¬ 
mand: “The fire must be kept burning on the altar, never allowed to go out” 
(Leviticus 6:6). 

D’bVp is here interpreted to imply completion (from obv, “to be finished”). 
HDD Kix is a rhymed prayer. It has six words to each of its seven lines. 
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why was no honey mixed with it? Because the Torah says: “You 
shall not present any leaven or honey as a fire-offering to the 

Lord.”1 

The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our fortress. 
Lord of hosts, happy is the man who trusts in thee. 
0 Lord, save us; may the King answer 11s when we call. 
Thou art my shelter; from the foe thou wilt preserve me; with 

songs of deliverance thou wilt surround me.2 
The offering of Judah and Jerusalem will be pleasing to the 

Lord, as in the days of old and as in former years.3 

Talmud. Yoma 33a 

Abbaye recounted the daily order of the Temple service on the 
authority of tradition and according to Abba Saul: The large pile 
of wood was set on the altar prior to the second pile which sup¬ 
plied coal to be used for the incense; the second pile was arranged 
before placing two [additional] logs of wood [on the large pile]; 
the placing of the two logs of wood preceded the removing of the 
ashes from the inner altar; the removing of the ashes from the 
inner altar came before the trimming of the five lamps; the trim¬ 
ming of the five lamps preceded the sprinkling of the blood of the 
daily offering; the blood of the daily offering was sprinkled before 
the trimming of the two remaining lamps; the trimming ol the 
two lamps preceded the incense offering; the incense offering pre¬ 
ceded the offering of the sacrificial parts; the offering of the sacri¬ 
ficial parts preceded the meal-offering; the meal-offering preceded 
the offering of pancakes; the pancakes came before the libations; 
the libations preceded the additional offerings on Sabbaths and 

festivals; the additional offerings preceded the removal of the two 
bowls of frankincense; the frankincense bowls preceded the daily 
afternoon-offering, as it is said: “And the priest shall arrange the 
burnt-offering on the altar, and burn on it the fat of the shclamim,”4 
which means that with the afternoon-offering all the offerings of 

the day are to be completed. 

By the great power of thy right hand, 0 set the captive free. 
Revered God, accept thy people’s prayer; strengthen us, cleanse us. 

1 Leviticus 2:11. * Psalms 46:8; 8413; 20:10; 32:7. 3 Malachi 3:4. 4 

viticus 6:5. 
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Almighty God, guard as the apple of the eye those who seek thee. 

Bless them, cleanse them, pity them; ever grant them thy truth. 

Mighty, holy God, in thy abundant grace, guide thy people. 

Exalted God, turn to thy people who proclaim thy holiness. 

Accept our prayer, hear our cry, thou who knowest secret thoughts. 

Blessed be the name of his glorious majesty forever and ever. 

Lord of the universe, thou hast commanded us to sacrifice the 
daily offering at its proper time with priests officiating, Lcvites 
[singing] on the platform, and lay representatives of Israel at¬ 
tending the Temple service. Now, through our sins the Temple 
is destroyed, the daily offering is abolished, and we have neither 
priest officiating, nor Levite [singing] on the platform, nor Israel¬ 
ite attending the Temple service. However, thou hast declared 
that we may substitute the prayer of our lips for the sacrifice of 
bullocks.1 Therefore, may it be thy will, Lord our God and God 
of our fathers, that the prayer of our lips be favorably regarded 
and accepted by thee as if we offered the daily offering at its 
proper time and attended at its service. 

On Sabbath: 

On the Sabbath day two yearling male lambs without blemish 
[are to be offered], with two-tenths of an ephah of fine flour mixed 
with oil as a meal-offering, along with its libation. This is the 
burnt-offering of every Sabbath, in addition to the daily burnt- 
offering and its libation.2 

Mishnah Zebahim, Chapter 5 

1. Which were the places of sacrifice in the Temple? The 
most holy offerings were slaughtered on the north side of the 
altar, as were also the bullock and the he-goat for the Day of 
Atonement. Their blood, which was there received in a sacred 
vessel, had to be sprinkled over the space between the poles of the 
ark, towards the curtain of the Holy of Holies, and upon the 
golden altar. The omission of one of these sprinklings rendered 
the atonement ceremony invalid. The priest poured out the rest 
of the blood at the western base of the outer altar; if, however, he 
Jailed to do so, the omission did not invalidate the ceremony. 

Hosea 14:3. 2 Numbers 28:9-10. 
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2. The bullocks and the he-goats which were to be burned 

were slaughtered on the north side of the altar; their blood, which 

was there received in a sacred vessel, had to be sprinkled towards 

the curtain and upon the golden altar. The omission of either 

of these sprinklings rendered the ceremony invalid. The priest 

poured out the rest of the blood at the western base of the outer 

altar; if, however, he failed to do so, the omission did not in¬ 

validate the ceremony. All these offerings were burnt at the place 

where the ashes were deposited. 

3. The communal sin-offerings and those of individuals—the 

goats offered on new moon festivals and on major feasts lire the 

communal sin-offerings—were slaughtered on the north side of 

the altar. Their blood, which was there received in a sacred vessel, 

required four sprinklings on the four corners of the altar. How was 

this done? The priest went up the ascent, and, having turned to 

the ledge bordering the altar, walked along it to the southeast, 

northeast, northwest and southwest corners, successively. The 

rest of the blood he poured out at the southern base. These offer¬ 

ings, prepared for food in any fashion, were eaten within the 

Temple court only by the males of the priesthood during that 

day and evening—until midnight. 

4. The burnt^oflfering was one of the most holy sacrifices. It 

was slaughtered on the north side of the altar. Its blood, which 

was there received in a sacred vessel, required two sprinklings [at 

opposite angles of the altar] making four in all. This offering had 

to be flayed, severed into parts, and consumed by fire. 

5. As to the communal peace-offerings and the guilt-offer¬ 

ings—the following are the guilt-offerings: for robbery, for making 

improper use of sacred objects, for violating a betrothed hand¬ 

maid, the offering of a nazirite who has become ritually unclean, 

the offering of a leper at his cleansing, and the offering of a person 

in doubt whether an act he has committed requires a sin-offering— 

all these were slaughtered on the north side of the altar. Their 

blood, which was there received in a sacred vessel, required two 

sprinklings [at opposite angles of the altar] making four in all. 

These offerings, prepared for food in any fashion, were eaten with¬ 

in the Temple court only by the males of the priesthood that day 

and evening—until midnight. 
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VEpVk p bxynVP '3“i, a contemporary of Rabbi Akiba, died as a martyr 

in the year 135 during the Roman persecutions. The Baraitha d’Rabbi Ishmael, 

which constitutes the introduction to the Sifra (tannaitic commentary on 

Leviticus), has been inserted here to complete the daily minimum of Bible 

and Talmud study required of every Jew. This section is prefaced (on page 57) 

by two blessings concerning Torah study. 
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6. The thanksgiving-offering and the ram offered by a nazirite 

[at the termination of his vow] were holy in a minor degree. These 

might be slaughtered anywhere in the Temple court. Their blood 

required two sprinklings [at opposite angles of the altar] making 

four in all. They might be eaten, prepared for food in any fashion, 

anywhere in the city by anyone during that day and evening— 

until midnight. The same rule applied to the priests’ share, except 

that the priests’ share might be eaten only by the priests, their 

wives, their children and their servants. 

7. The peace-offerings also were holy in a minor degree. 

These might be slaughtered anywhere in the Temple court. Their 

blood required two sprinklings [at opposite angles of the altar] 

making four in all. They might be eaten, prepared for food in any 

fashion, anywhere in the city by anyone during two days and one 

night. The same rule applied to the priests’ share, except that the 

priests’ share might be eaten only by the priests, their wives, their 

children and their servants. 

8. The firstlings of animals, the tithe of cattle, and the 

paschal lamb were likewise holy in a minor degree. These might 

be slaughtered anywhere in the Temple court. Their blood re¬ 

quired one sprinkling only; this, however, had to be done at the 

base of the altar. The following difference prevailed as to the eating 

of them: the firstborn animal might be eaten only by the priests, 

while the tithe might be eaten by anyone. Both the firstling and 

the tithe might be eaten, prepared for food in any fashion, any¬ 

where in the city during two days and one night. The paschal 

lamb, however, had to be eaten on that night only—and not later 

than midnight. It might be eaten only by those numbered for it; 

nor might it be eaten except when roasted. 

Talmudic Exposition of the Scriptures 

Sifra, Introduction 

Rabbi Ishmael says: The Torah is interpreted by means of 

thirteen rules: 

1. Inference is drawn from a minor premise to a major one, 

or from a major premise to a minor one. 

Illustrations 

1. If, for example, a certain act is forbidden on an ordinary festival, it 

Is so much the more forbidden on Yom Kippur; if a certain act is permissible 

on Yom Kippur, it is so much the more permissible on an ordinary festival. 
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2. The phrase “Hebrew slave” (Exodus 2F2) is ambiguous, for it may 

mean a heathen slave owned by a Hebrew, or else, a slave who is a Hebrew. 

That the latter is the correct meaning is proved by a reference to the phrase 

“your Hebrew brother” in Deuteronomy 15:12, where the same law is 

mentioned (. . . “If your Hebrew brother is sold to you . . .”). 

3. (a) From Deuteronomy 24:6 (“No one shall take a handmill or an 

upper millstone in pledge, for he would be taking a life in pledge”) the Rabbis 

concluded: “Everything which is used for preparing food is forbidden to be 

taken in pledge.” (b) From Exodus 2F2G-27 (“If a man strikes the eye of 

his slave . . . and destroys it, he must let him go free in compensation for his 

eye. If he knocks out the tooth of his slave ... he must let him go free . . .”) 

the Rabbis concluded that when any part of the slave’s body is mutilated by 

the master, the slave shall be set free. 

4. In Leviticus 18:6 the law reads: “None of you shall marry anyone 

related to him.” This generalization is followed by a specification of forbidden 

marriages. Hence, this prohibition applies only to those expressly mentioned. 

5. In Exodus 22:9 we read: “If a man gives to his neighbor an ass, or 

an ox, or a sheep, to keep, or any animal, and it dies . . The general phrase 

“any animal,” which follows the specification, includes in this law all kinds 

of animals. 

6. In Exodus 22:8 we are told that an embezzler shall pay double to his 

neighbor “for anything embezzled [generalization!, for ox, or ass, or sheep, or 

ciotning [specification], or any article lost” [generalization]. Since the specifi¬ 

cation includes only movable property, and objects of intrinsic value, the fine 

of double payment does not apply to embezzled real estate, nor to notes and 

bills, since the latter represent only a symbolic value. 
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2. From the similarity of words or phrases occurring in two 

passages it is inferred that what is expressed in the one applies 

also to the other. 

3. A general principle, as contained in one or two biblical 

laws, is applicable to all related laws. 

4. When a generalization is followed by a specification, only 

what is specified applies. 

5. When a specification is followed by a generalization, all 

that is implied in the generalization applies. 

6. If a generalization is followed by a specification and this 

in turn by a generalization, one must be guided by what the speci¬ 

fication implies. 

7. When, however, for the sake of clearness, a generalization 

necessarily requires a specification, or when a specification requires 

a generalization, rules 4 and 5 do not apply. 

8. Whatever is first implied in a generalization and after¬ 

wards specified to teach us something new, is expressly stated not 

only for its own sake, but to teach something additional concerning 

all the instances implied in the generalization. 

7. In Leviticus 17:13 we read: “He shall pour out its blood, and cover it 

with dust.” The verb “to cover" is a general term, since there are various 

ways of covering a thing; “with dust" is specific. If we were to apply rule 4 

to this passage, the law would be that the blood of the slaughtered animal 

must be covered with nothing except dust. Since, however, the general term 

“to cover" may also mean “to hide," our present passage necessarily requires 

the specific expression “with dust"; otherwise, the law might be interpreted 

to mean that the blood is to be concealed in a closed vessel. On the other hand, 

the specification “with dust" without the general expression “to cover” would 

have been meaningless. 

8. In Deuteronomy 22:1 we are told that the finder of lost property must 

return it to its owner. In the next verse the Torah adds: “You shall do the same 

. . . with his garment and with anything lost by your brother . . . which you 

have found . . ." Garment, though included in the general expression “any¬ 

thing lost,” is specifically mentioned in order to indicate that the duty to an¬ 

nounce the finding of lost articles applies only to such objects which are likely 

to have an owner, and which have, as in the case of clothing, some marks by 

which they can be identified. 
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9. In Exodus 3’j:2-3 we read: “Whoever does any work on the Sabbath 
shall be put to death; you shall not light a fire on the Sabbath day." The law 

against lighting a fire on the Sabbath, though already implied in “any work" 

is mentioned separately in order to indicate that the penalty for lighting a 

fire on the Sabbath is not as drastic. 

10. According to Exodus 21'29-30, the proprietor of a vicious animal 

which has killed a man or woman must pay such compensation as may be im¬ 

posed on him by the court. In a succeeding verse the Torah adds: “If the ox 

gores a slave, male or female, he must pay the master thirty shekels of silver.” 

The case of a slave, though already included in the preceding general law of 

the slain man or woman, contains a different provision, the fixed amount of 

compensation, with the result that whether the slave was valued at more 

than thirty shekels or less than thirty shekels, the proprietor of the animal 

must invariably pay thirty shekels. 

11. The guilt-offering which a cured leper had to bring was unlike all 

other guilt-offerings in this, that some of its blood was sprinkled on the person 

who offered it (Leviticus 14:13-14). On account of this peculiarity none of the 

rules connected with other offerings would apply to that brought by a cured 

ieper, had not the Torah expressly added: “As the sin-offering so is the guilt- 

offering." 
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9. Whatever is first implied in a general law and afterwards 

specified to add another provision similar to the general law, is 

specified in order to alleviate, and not to increase, the severity of 

that particular provision. 

10. Whatever is first implied in a general law and afterwards 

specified to add another provision which is not similar to the 

general law, is specified in order to alleviate in some respects, and 

in others to increase the severity of that particular provision. 

11. Whatever is first implied in a general law and is after¬ 

wards specified to determine a new matter, the terms of the general 

law can no longer apply to it, unless Scripture expressly declares 

that they do apply. 

12. A dubious word or passage is explained from ils context 

or from a subsequent expression. 

13. Similarly, if two biblical passages contradict each other, 

they can be harmonized only by a third passage. 

Mishnah Avoth 5:23; Malachi 3:4 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that 

the Temple be speedily rebuilt in our days; and grant us a portion 

in thy Torah. There we will serve thee with reverence, as in the 

days of old and as in former years. 

12. (a) The noun tinsheyneth occurs in Leviticus 11:18 among the un¬ 

clean birds, and again (verse 30) among the reptiles. Hence, it becomes certain 

that tinshemeth is the name of a certain bird as well as of a certain reptile, 

(b) In Deuteronomy 19:6, with regard to the cities of refuge where the man- 

slayer is to flee, we read: “So that the avenger of blood may not pursue the 

manslayer . . . and slay him, and he is not deserving of death” That the last 

clause refers to the slayer, and not to the blood avenger, is made clear by the 

subsequent clause: “inasmuch as he hated him not in time past." 

13. In Exodus 13:6 we read: “Seven days you shall cat unleavened 

bread,” and in Deuteronomy 16:8 we are told: “Six days you shall eat un¬ 

leavened bread.” The contradiction between these two passages is explained 

by a reference to a third passage (Leviticus 23:14), where the use of the new 

produce is forbidden until the second day of Passover, after the offering of 

the Omer. If, therefore, the unleavened bread was prepared of the new grain, 

it could only be eaten six days of Passover. Hence, the passage in Exodus 13:6 

must refer to unleavened bread prepared of the produce of a previous year. 
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The Kaddish 

The essential part of the Kaddish consists of the congregational response: 

“May his great name be blessed forever and ever." Around this response, 

which is found almost verbatim in Daniel 2:20, the whole Kaddish developed. 

Originally, it was recited at the close of sermons delivered in Aramaic, the 

language spoken by the Jews for about a thousand years after the Babylonian 

captivity. Hence the Kaddish was composed in Aramaic, the language in 

which the religious discourses were held. At a later period the Kaddish was 

introduced into the liturgy to mark the conclusion of sections of the service 

or of the reading of the biblical and talmudic passages. 
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KADDISH D’RABBANAN 

Mourners: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and piaised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

[We pray] for Israel, for our teachers and their disciples and 

the disciples of their disciples, and for all who study the Torah, 

here and everywhere. May they have abundant peace, loving¬ 

kindness, ample sustenance and salvation from their Father who 

is in heaven; and say, Amen. 

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and a happy 

life, for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he in his 

mercy create peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

The Kaddish contains no reference to the dead. The earliest allusion to 

the Kaddish as a mourners’ prayer is found in Mahzor Vi try, dated 1208, 

where it i3 said plainly: “The lad rises and recites Kaddish.’’ One may safely 

assume that since the Kaddish has as its underlying thought the hope for the 

redemption and ultimate healing of suffering mankind, the power of redeeming 

the dead from the sufferings of Gehinnom came to be ascribed in the course 

of time to the recitation of this sublime doxology. Formerly the Kaddish was 

recited the whole year of mourning, so as to rescue the soul of one’s parents 

from the torture of Gehinnom where the wicked are said to spend no less than 

twelve months. In order not to count one’s own parents among the wicked, 

the period for reciting the Kaddish was later reduced to eleven months. 

The observance of the anniversary of parents’ death, the Jahrzeit, origi¬ 

nated in Germany, as the term itself well indicates. Rabbi Isaac Luria, the 

celebrated Kabbalist of the sixteenth century, explains that “while the orphan’s 

Kaddish within the eleven months helps the soul to pass from Gehinnom to 

Gan-Eden, the Jahrzeit Kaddish elevates the soul every year to a higher 

sphere in Jt'araaise.” The Kaddish has thus become a great pillar of Judaism. 

No matter how far a Jew may have drifted away from Jewish life, the Kaddish 

restores him to bis people and to the Jewish way of living. 
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on## is# .nP# ,spm tj^d ^psp ,r#nn nin nr .is#’ 
nt m .nissn mo sisn ,a*?iJ7 Tins is#am ,DD’mn 
d-pjj# is# .nranPo nisi ■" ,-iian tits ,ni33n nPo 
m u,,ui, r .ni33n mo sin ,Di>ii? Tins is#i .as^si 

-n^c .nissn lipp sin nis3?;; .niaan tj^d nt sin 
Mourners’ Kaddish. 

On Mondays: 

onpis onPn in is# ,na#a p# or Dim 

:#nppn map 
no o’^nn 

.iambs nma ,nso bbnoi ^ Pina .nnp nap nioro t# 

,1133 map: ,ii’3 nn ypsn i>a #i#p ,*]i3 ns; ,i#-;j? nn 

nan m ,sa#pP ynia irniapnsa ombs .an ijbp nnp 

DP bv “PIP, the Psalm of the Day, was chanted by the Levites each day 

during the Temple service (Mishnah Tamid 7:4). According to the Talmud, 

the daily psalms were intended to recall the incidents of the six days of cre¬ 

ation (Rosh Hashanah 31a). 
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PSALM OF THE DAY 

The following seven psalms are recited on the respective days of the week. 

On Sundays: 

This is the first day of the week, on which the Levites in the 

Temple used to recite: 
Psalm 24 

A psalm of David. The earth and its fulness belong to the 

Lord, the entire world and its inhabitants. For it is lie who has 

founded it upon the seas, and established it on the floods. Who 

may ascend the Lord’s mountain? Who may stand within his holy 

place? He who has clean hands and a pure heart; he who strives 

not after vanity and swears not deceitfully. ITe will receive a bless¬ 

ing from the Lord, and justice from his saving God. Such is the 

generation of those who are in quest of him, who seek I lie presence 

of the God of Jacob. Raise your heads, O gates, raise yourselves, 

you ancient doors, that the glorious King may come in. Who, 

then, is the glorious King? The Lord strong and mighty, the Lord 

strong in battle. Raise your heads, 0 gates, raise yourselves, you 

ancient doors, that the glorious King may come in. Who. then, 

is the glorious King? The Lord of hosts, he is the glorious King. 

Mourners' Kaddish. 

On Mondays: 

This is the second day of the week, on which the Levites in the 

Temple used to recite: 
Psalm 48 

A song, a psalm of the Korahites. Great is the Lord, and highly 

to be praised, in the city of our God, his holy mountain. Beautiful 

in elevation, the joy of the whole earth, on the northern slope, is 

Mount Zion, the city of the great King. God in her palaces has 

made himself known as a stronghold. For lo, the kings assembled 

"flam a poem sung to the accompaniment of musical instruments in the 

Temple service. 

D3W1 omytf 1Ktf The ancient gates of Zion are poetically commanded to 

raise their heads, in token of reverence to God whose entrance is an act of 

condescension. Different parts of this psalm were sung by different choirs of 

angers at the time when David brought the ark to Mount Zion. 

mp> '33 descendants of Korah, a division of Levites who sang in the Temple. 
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?bnp ,rtan p ,wn nan .inn' nay ,nyn npban 
noon nnp nna .nnbim bn ,oo anmx nnyn .nsm 
Tya ,nixss ^ nra irxn p ,nyoo noxa .OPnn ninx 
ombx iran ,nbo ,nbiy ny naP1 avfbx iirnbx 
nap by rpbnp p ,avtbx 7Xp .rjban anp? ,r;non 
.nnn’ nip njban ,ps nn nap’ .“ra1 nxbo pns ;ynx 
inp .rrbnp nso .np’pni ps no .ppsop ppb 
.■pnnx ninb noon ppb ,;rnipnx ips ,nbnb oaab 
.ma by nrp xin pyi obiy irnbx opb# n? p Reader 

Mourners’ Kadilish. 

On Tuesdays: 

appix anbn rn iap ,napa Tznb# or orn 
Pnpan nnp 

as D’bnn 

O’nbx appa ,bx nnya as? DTibx .^oxb niojp 
p?e? .nbo won open nsi ,bp mpon na ny .ast??1 
D’yop np ,]ipxi bn mb? .ipn^n oni ny ,ninn bn 
ba mia’ pabnn1 naona pra1 xbi wt xb .ibntn 
.opb? pby nai ,nnx onbx Tnpx nx .pix npia 
nap Reader .ibsn op&n nnxpi riman onx? px 

.□nan baa bn?n nnx p ;ynxn nppo ,onbx 
Mourners’ Kaddish. 

Tin non they saw the impregnable might of Zion and were terrified. 
Br*nnn riTJK the great seagoing vessels that made the long voyage to Tar- 

shish, a seacoast city in Spain (or Carthage). 
TTin p Tjyna? ntexa that is, history has repeated itself. We have now ex¬ 

perienced events similar to t hose which occurred in the past. This psalm cele¬ 
brates the escape of Jerusalem from a threatened invasion by the armies of 
various confederate kings. 
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themselves, they invaded together. They saw [her defense] and 

were amazed; they were terrified, they fled in haste. Panic seized 

them, anguish as of a woman in travail. With the east wind thou 

breakest the ships of Tarshish. As we have heard, so have we seen 

now in the city of the Lord of hosts, in the city of our God; may 

God establish it forever. We meditate on thy kindness, O God, with¬ 

in thy temple. Like thy name, 0 God, thy fame shall extend to the 

ends of the earth; thy right hand is full of justice. Let Mount Zion 

be glad, let the towns of Judah rejoice, because of thy judgments. 

Walk about Zion, go round her, count her towers, mark well her 

ramparts, go through her palaces, that you may tell a later gen¬ 

eration that such is God, our God, forever and ever. He will 

guide us eternally. 
Mourners' Kaddish. 

On Tuesdays: 

This is the third day of the week, on which the Levites in the 

Temple used to recite: 
Psalm 82 

A psalm of Asaph. God stands in the divine assembly; in the 

midst of the judges he gives judgment. “How long will you judge 

unjustly, and show partiality toward the wicked? Do justice to 

the poor and fatherless; deal righteously with the afflicted and 

destitute. Rescue the poor and needy; save them from the hand 

of the wicked.” But they neither know nor understand; they walk 

about in darkness; all the foundations of the earth are shaken. I 

thought you were angels, that you were all sons of the Most High. 

Yet you shall die as men do, and fall like any prince. Arise, O God, 

rule the earth, for thou hast dominion over all the nations. 

Mourners' Kaddish. 

... fPX mj that is, after the miraculous deliverance of Zion, its inhabitants 
can now freely walk around and contemplate the safety of the walls and 
towers and palaces so lately menaced with destruction. 

... Vk myn axi God takes his stand in the assembly summoned by him, 
and denounces the wickedness and partiality of judges. He reminds them of 
their duties, and declares that because they are ignorant and corrupt human 
society is undermined. 

... ’n*iDK ’JK I appointed you as judges and thus invested you with au¬ 
thority of administering divine justice; however, your high title will not 
exempt you from punishment. You shall die like common men, and fall like 
any other prince. 

nmp The psalmist pleads that God should act as judge over all peoples, 
since the human judges have failed so miserably. 
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On Wednesdays: 

nnnax D’l'pn rn iap ,raPa ’P’nq dv oftn 

:Pnpnn rraa 
t* : • - : 

a-x ,na ;nao'l?nn 

,H.xn qdP ,xp?n .p’sin ,niap? nx ,q ,niaj?j bx 

D*ppn Tip nr r ,c’ppn Tin ng .o'® by bag aPn 

q qpr .qx -prs bz naxn? ,pn? mpT arra: 

/nan; c’ninn /anrr -135 nanpx /air ^jp^na’i ,ix?t 
cnga ”'2 .2pr: tPx 1*2; xni ,n; nxi’ xS anpxn 
dx ,rnP’ xnn nx rain /P’nPn tip □’‘rona ,ora 
cnx nnnpn ,irar xnn ana np’q .a’?: X*?q qr ns’ 
naan tpx .nan nan 'a ,onx niaaPno inn ” .nrn 

VP- •• : - 7 IT T I" • TT : : - - r t: - p 

,rn 'Q'p in a’ppnn .aanaPn qnninaa ,pp aanp:q npx 

.atr" xn innnaa ,iar " Pa-’ x'P "a .nnP rPnb nna’ nr 
t - t: • • “ it t tt 7 t • 

'b Dip1 ->a .an tP’ na vnnxa ,asPa aaer pns nr ’a 

,'b nnntr ’* *nan .nx 'bv*i or 'b aarm ’a ,D’rna or 
t r: 7 t: ■■ ,7|t •• 1 • * • •• : 

q nnon /nan nan Tnnx ax /Psa non naaP ,arna 

/P?a arprP’ -,nanan /aipa ’srqp ana nanro1 

,pna Ppa nr anir .pn 'by bar na’ ,rmn xpa qqaq’n 

apn /pqa nap t6xa ,aapn^ 'b q nq zr’Pq: ’pa an- 

.ia’n^x q cn’na: ;on’na: anrnpa ,aaix nx oq’Pr 

,nnina vaa nnnpa /arP’ naaP nrna rb naan? ^b 

mapi is repeated for emphasis. The psalmist appeals to God to punish 
the arrogant who contemptuously declare that God is indifferent to the suf¬ 
ferings of his people. He then turns to argue with those who foolishly agree 
with their oppressors and think that God will not defend them. He who gave 
others the power to hear and see can surely himself hear and see. God knows 
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On Wednesdays: 

This is the fourth day of the week, on which the Levites in the 

Temple used to recite: 

Psalms 94; 95:1-3 

God of retribution, Lord God of retribution, appear! Arise, 

thou judge of the earth, render to the arrogant what they deserve. 

How long shall the wicked, 0 Lord, how long shall the wicked 

exult? They bluster, they speak arrogantly; all the evildoers act 

boastfully. They crush thy people, 0 Lord, and afflict thy heritage. 

The widow and the stranger they slay, and the fatherless they 

murder. And they think the Lord does not see, the God of Jacob 

does not observe. Consider, you most stupid of the people; you 

fools, when will you understand? He who sets the ear, does he not 

hear? He who forms the eye, does he not see? He who punishes 

nations, shall he not punish you? He who teaches man knowledge? 

The Lord knows the inner thoughts of men; indeed, they arc futile. 

Happy is the man whom thou dost instruct, 0 Lord, and teachest 

him out of thy Torah, granting him relief in days of adversity, 

till a pit is dug for the wicked. Indeed, the Lord will not abandon 

his people, nor forsake his heritage. For judgment shall again con¬ 

form with justice, and all the upright in heart will follow it. Who 

rises up for me against the ungodly? Who stands up for me against 

the wrongdoers? If the Lord had not been my help, I would have 

soon dwelt in the silent grave. When I think my foot is slipping, 

thy goodness, 0 Lord, holds me up. When my cares are many 

within me, thy comforts cheer me. Can one in the seat of wicked¬ 

ness have fellowship with thee—one who frames evil by law? They 

band themselves against the life of the righteous, and condemn 

innocent blood. But the Lord is my stronghold; my God is the rock 

of my safety. He will requite them for their crime, and destroy 

them for their wickedness; the Lord our God will destroy them. 

Come, let us sing to the Lord; Jet us acclaim our saving Strong¬ 

hold. Let us approach him with thanksgiving; let us acclaim him 

the evil thoughts of the wicked, and eventually the righteous will be vindicated 
when the day of retribution comes. It is unthinkable that God would abandon 
his people to the ravages of lawless judges and tyrannical rulers. 
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^ ^01 Pi3| bit '3 Reader 

Mournors’ Ivaddish. 
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.a,r6$ 
On Thursdays: 

D’lpiX D3Pn V3 1327 ,n3E?3 PTOn DV Di’n 
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xs o'Pnn 

wnn ,ww c*n'PxP imn .noxP rrran Py n33oP 
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wpn .P33 Di* D'i*j ii:3 ,f)h 1391 mr3T *xd .3py: *nPxP 

asa?Q ,t«n PxpirP pn "3 .rain ovP noaa ,3sW shfn 

JD?3?p fpx by *r,x33 ,io|? ^ginra nny .3pp; 'ribitb 

mnn vs3 ,1032? pdso ’n^’on .yoi?x TiyT vh nst? 

^npx ;Din pros ?pyx .ns'mxi nxpp mas .mpyyn 

dk 7*q{r ^3 rrrjx' /ai; vwi .nbo .nnno 'n bv 
■’DiK .333 Pxp niqnpn x'^i ,3T bit. ?p nyi? kP .'b yot?n 

•inKpox] -•’3-2ijpri ;d:*]30 nxo Tj'pyon ,Tpb$ 
innPpxT .'b nax x'P biotri ,'bipb -ray yoip xPi 

PKpp1 ,'b ypz *oy iP .Dprnisyio? 201p* ,02b nnnife 

2’e;x dh’ps byi ,y*33X onranx duds .23Prr ptis 
t v *• t •••••: “ : * i" - : - t : * 

'inp’pxp Reader .DPiyP DFli *,33 ,iP 22/rCP ’Xj^O .’T 

.^yragx 2/33 3BQ2 ,non 3pno 
_ Mourners’ Kaddish. 

nxaaV occurs in the titles of fifty-five psalms, and refers to the use of the 
psalm in the Temple services. The word means the conductor of the Temple 
choir, who trained the choir and led the music. 

rrnn Vy occurs in the titles of three psalms. According to the Targum, 
Gitlith was a harp used by the Philistines of Gath. Since the Hebrew word gaih 

means “a winepress,” Gitiith may mean a melody sung at vintage festivals. 
&*im is rendered by the Targum and the Talmud: Rosh Hodesh I’ishri, 

that is Rosh Hashanah. Metal trumpets, and not a shofar, were used on all 
other occasions of Rosh Hodesh. 
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with songs of praise. For the Lord is a great God, a King supreme 

above all powers. Mourners' Kaddish. 

On Thursdays: 

This is the fifth day of the week, on which the Levites in the 

Temple used to recite: pSalm 81 

For the Choirmaster, upon the Gitlith; a psalm of Asaph. 

Sing aloud to God our strength; shout for joy to the God of 

Jacob. Raise the chorus, sound the drum, the sweet harp and the 

lute. Sound the shofar at the new moon, the time designated for our 

feast day. This is a statute for Israel, an ordinance of the God 

of Jacob. He made it a law in Joseph, when he went forth against 

the land of Egypt. I heard an unfamiliar speech: I have removed 

the burden from your shoulder; your hands are relieved from the 

heavy basket. In trouble jmu called, and I saved you; I answered 

you from the thunder cloud; I tested you at the waters of Meribah. 

Hear, my people, while I warn you; 0 Israel, if you would only 

listen to me! You shall have no strange god; you shall worship 

no foreign god. I am the Lord your God, who brought you up 

from the land of Egypt; open your mouth, and I will fill it. But 

my people did not listen to my voice; Israel would have none of 

me. So I left them to their own stubbornness, that they might 

follow their own devices. If only my people would listen to me, if 

Israel would only walk in my ways! I would soon subdue their 

foes, and turn my hand against their oppressors. Those who hate 

the Lord would cringe before them, and their time would be for¬ 

ever. I would feed them with the finest of w'heat, and with honey 

from the rock would I satisfy them. 

Mourners’ Kaddish. 

inn D1»V ncm is traditionally interpreted to refer to Rosh Hashanah, the 
festival that occurs at the beginning of the month of Tishri. 

*|01TP is a synonym for Israel, so called from the favored son of Israel. In 
Psalm 77:16, Jacob and Joseph are named as the fathers of the entire people 
of Israel. 

... 'ny*P K*7 nov The psalmist represents Israel as quoting the following 
words of God, heard for the first time after the exodus from Egypt. 

nnnn >a refers to Exodus 17:7; Numbers 20:13. 
... “I’D nmn God will abundantly supply your needs as long as you are 

faithful to him. 
... 'n ’Kara God’s enemies are the enemies of his people, and he would 

compel them to pay homage to Israel. Israel’s national existence and pros¬ 
perity would know no end. 
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On Fridays: 

:Ehpan rraa Gnaw anPn vn lap ,naPa’PP dv o1*n 
t* : * “ ” : • : • • : - t v t- 

as atonn 

,Pan pan *■)*< ;iTKnn ri?PaP ;PaP nwa ,7]pp " 

,r ,ntona wP: .nrw cPiyp ,txd nNoa naa .Gton Pa 

,cp3-) d"c niPpp .o’an ninna war ,oPto nlnna wP: 

aapsp. T]Tnr t cinaa t*tk ■nppp D',"rni< 

.cp; •’pito ,Pij? nwa ^jyap ;nxp 
Mournc'rs’ Kaddish. 

On Sabbaths: 

:Pnppn r-aa cnpiN anpn rn iap ,enp nap ovn 

*]Ppp natPa ,;to ninnp ato .napn ovp tP ntorp 

lieu ’Pi? .riPtoa -nra^] ^npn ipaa Tanp .titoy 

’gypp ;~Pysapp-pP -a ."riapp ]ran toy ,Ppa ^gj 

era .?pnaPnp appr nkp t ,?ppgg -p-ja np “’l’ 

top cypr nnsa .rwi ns tp; nP P’ppa ,rr *6 nya 

Dinp nrw: .ny ny cnpPnP ,iw toys Pa wan ,aPy 

npsp] ,rizx’ Tj’aw nan ’p^p’k nan ’? t ,oPyp 

Paria /jagn 'ppp toPa ranp aw~p Q-p .iw toys Pa 

npnp png sm nayppn o’ynp toy eppa ,niPP TV 

tonPx ninpna nna cto^ns? .n^?1 paapa rwp ,nnp] 

.*1p] D’aayn] oppn ,nat?a paia;1 nto Reader / mn.?] 

.la nnp-y nPi ,nra "iP; ’? Tanp 
Mourners’ Kaddish. 
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On Fridaxjs: 

This is the sixth day of the week, on which the Levites in the 

Temple used to recite: Psalm 93 

The Lord is King; he is robed in majesty; the Lord is robed, 
he has girded himself with strength; thus the world is set firm 
and cannot be shaken. Thy throne stands firm from of oiri, tnou 
art from all eternity. The floods have lifted up. 0 Lord, the floods 
have lifted up their voice; the floods lift up their mighty waves. 
But above the sound of many waters, mighty breakers of the sea, 
the Lord on high stands supreme. Thy testimonies are very sure; 
holiness befits thy house, 0 Lord, for all time. 

Mourners’ Kaddish. 

On Sabbaths: 

This is the holy Sabbath day, on which the Levites in the 
Temple used to recite: 

Psalm 92 

A psalm, a song for the Sabbath day. It is good to give thanks 

to the Lord, and to sing praises to thy name, O Most High; to 

proclaim thy goodness in the morning, and thy faithfulness at 

night, with a ten-stringed lyre and a flute, to the sound of a harp. 

For thou, 0 Lord, hast made me glad through thy work; I sing 

for joy at all that thou hast done. How great are thy works, 0 Lord! 

How very deep are thy designs! A stupid man cannot know, a fool 

cannot understand this. When the wicked thrive like grass, and 

all evildoers flourish, it is that they may be destined forever. 

But thou, 0 Lord, art supreme for evermore. For lo, thy enemies, 

0 Lord, for lo, thy enemies shall perish; all evildoers shall be dis¬ 

persed. But thou hast exalted my power like that of the wild ox; 

I am anointed with fresh oil. My eye has gazed on my foes; my 

ears have heard my enemies’ doom. The righteous will flourish 

like the palm tree; they will grow like a cedar in Lebanon. Planted 

in the house of the Lord, they shall flourish in the courts of our 

God. They shall yield fruit even in old age; vigorous and fresh 

they shall be, to proclaim that the Lord is just! He is my Strong¬ 
hold, and there is no wrong in him. 

Mourners’ Kaddish. 
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Rospoiusivoly: 

•vTiyp t^x nyiin avi^n /niyg tpx*? rnaTX] rnm 
•T3V nyy -igm D^n /t? riqmq run oi»n ny 
.npn x^gn i~gy by ■a ,iniaa ce? qna1) q Tjna 
*D“!i?. V*?K> rpx naa- ,cnpx naa arm v6x 
.nany byy pjgb ’ay bai ^ngiyob on cnn i'px 

.D'gyn by D’any c-nro ^rsnp niTnniany ba oxi 
.croaa yb yyy m ^oiaa nara nrir qxi 

•ips -qq: rriggpg q^a ,]a^i i?n nbo bina] 
.D’a-ja by mapb craoi ruiaq marx^ 

.rriiixpn apa nii'xg rrr niai:an by niaa ^xi 
.oaga cany nanqc; by ,aasn aijb *?x Tirpi 

.ca nirya id* natfi ^n’a^n aaaa ra 
•nan qna □■n-ritfa orb ,aana mx aa by !i‘?x'j 

>D'”3»q a^aa rvnaa ,aar ’ay bai ny ’ay by) 
T t : • • T : “ t : • *.v ” t : 

I will sing to my God as long as I live, 
The God who has sustained me all through my life. 

To this day thou hast taken me by the hand, 
Life and lovingkindness hast thou given me. 

Blessed be the Lord, blessed be his glorious name, 
For his wondrous kindness shown to his servant. 

How shall I come before the God of heaven? 
How shall I bow before the eternal God? 

Even if the mountains should become altars 
With all the Lebanon wood arranged on them, 

Even if all the cattle and beasts should be slain 
And their pieces laid out upon all the wood, 

101 
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.aniboan amaiam .anymn hips ambx *731 

.nbiy •’*1 t’K) “irai m qx ,nba nrq pjabn bai 
."naan bx aqpb m Tki niayb m qx n^sst baa in 

/amnxb na] naai /uabn nxa maaj 'a 
r ~ 1 ~ ' t “ i" : “ : t :i~ : * 

.qnyy ’38 '? qk V ba qn?a !)b?!P kb ajpx 
.a^Jk bstfi my? oxi?3 ,crErx bnqi n?.?3 qsp 

.qmoq by bin? qb Ttfqb ,qn?ab ba qqyyb rkl 
.’by qnon nbnn ’a /bit niaia main ’a 

.tix niaia n’fcy ’a pfdti qb a’mbtf am 
.q’by ba maia ba .q’biaa 'b nan kbi 

.q’nbi?3 kb xiaqb nnx ,qTiqay kb niaitsn by 
.lab nimao nym kb ,iaa xa maox nnox ox 

it : • : rr : t t : —: • :i- t 

.qb nk qx antf qb ,qbty bani qb amx nai 

.qma iiyyi?: nbai ,qm? aa nt^x baa an: 
.qaiaq nifcyb B’asqi ,qaxaa qay aaqaxi 

.wtfqp rna m nampbi ,aan; bxb rkl “iiay3 q’ki 

Even if the altar-corners should be drenched 
In blood as the sea is covered with water— 

Yet, with all these there would never be 
Enough to serve before the God of glory. 

Indeed, thou desirest no sacrifices, 
Thou dost not ask for any burnt-offerings. 

I will make an altar of my contrite heart, 
I will break and humble my spirit within me. 

1 will bring low my haughty heart, my proud eyes: 
I will rend my heart for the sake of the Lord. 

The fragments of my spirit I offer thee, 
May they be accepted upon thy altar. 
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.nirnpn bx r,;xa xb'3 ,nm nar T'tcn niain tj'xi 

.nxoa nonx by *3n:xi ,nxoo maynb rx o'oi 
t •■ : T t~: ~ : r-;- t : \ • —: — : *-|- -|- 

.ranana mxa oxi ,?rnox by mix iota 
.“raaix Tj'nibiyi -’par by xb amp ’3 

.canniax nx Tina itb opriibiy] nar nap by 
.'nix nxmb ox '3 noo mehn noi 'nbxo no 

t ■ • 1 : : r t “ : i- t 

.aio na*o yiotf ran ,aio aabai nnoisa niayb 
- r ■ - i : • t •• : t : ■ : - 

.matin ran ombx 'nar ,nnina nraoo nation a1?! 
t t : • i •• : • t • t : • • t : • •• : 

.nbxu xb nbiyi nxon ,nasn xb nrooi nar 
t : it t r : t - t:i-t t : • “ r 

.'anpa rrr, ~x nnatfx] ,'ab pnatiip njpx natp 
mx lypb '22b yppxi ,'3'y Qin nxi b'stp’x 2b on 

.~na*o by ]ianb ibir .pma? on 'ran npt? 
.nmixbs: ba nnsoxi .nrii'nin bipa y'Otiixi 

.nnanxi raraa: bbox .nn'anx '2?S3 nun’ np'x 
•noixo nan baix bam ,no mym xbi ninyx noi 

.imianb nspp px 051 ,inbmb npn px '? 

.'“0X30 xb np xnt? ,miop 'p xm apb oaq 
.nixbsj noiy' nnx bira ,nixni: am nibin3 nftriy 

t : • t - t t : v 

.npn: Kb '3 yni3 xb] ,nqn px ny] nspp px ny 

•nib- n? ni'Ki ,“myn n#x pg it'x 
.py'a: ntfx natz; npx] ,?|gT xb ab] pxi xb m 

.pixap xb ab 'pan bp: ,’pxn xb 1'nppp oa 

nrpn “P0 was composed by Rabbi Samuel ben Kalonymus of the twelfth 

century, who lived in Speyer, Germany, and was surnamed vonn ( ‘the 

Saint”). Each line is divided into rhymed parts, with four beats in each 

part. The first three lines serve as an introduction. From the fourth line on, 

each verse throughout the poem contains sixteen syllables. 



104 Hymn of Oneness-II 

.773 jj-ti" 7pPiT i’ni "van 773P nnx 
.717135*? ni’iKq ninst? ^nfl*?? jnv pKi 

.7P73: 77i33 Tppii? ’?? ,7]*? ,:ik-i3 7737 I? Py 
.Dqan nriK nw'K 375'33 ,DniP;k P33 Pan ’331 

.D?p niPip 7177K7 ,D’a©n 7k*?a nr 

.?7K ’SpS *73 7HV 73KH *73 7*? lynn 

.□’SKn *73 7173®’] ,D’3yn *73 717V 7K 

♦7'79n or)'bv ’3 ,7’73y spy: inr Ps 
.aPia 7*731 naK D’n'pK Pk ,dPs iPPn’ ” ne? nK 

.nna 1007=1 nm " ,nrra tit nm ana 
tv : t v t: t \ : • t t - * t 

'1$ nr1? -nirn t# 
.7711-1133 PPok 137K ,7paK 13 7733 7K] 

.nqpk K713 no 7,&ys .nipoK onsp 7730 ’377 

.3sop 1333 nirntf t-ik ,7503 qiny 7’Pk pk 
.nypn kP ’t# n’Ppni ,k33: kP n'Pk npn 

.npn: k'P rotf 33931 ,npn pk kPq iruisppi 
.77133 niK 7’0iK333 ,7’7in3p nsps pk D3] 

.77133 79 HK3 K'P ’01 ,77’yp n#k ya IT’K 
.37K k'P nfk Py qinyk q’Ki ,vy. k'P in oam p33 

•inaqspi vPk qinyk /in’ppn 7y etk naK’ dki 
.imn Pk nk rapkJ k'P Pnptf n^pn Kppkl k3K 

.te77 n’tfto in’3 nnqk ,1373 st k'P ’3 yps? 
.’301 kioqP ink kP ’bi /33k 13 kP ■nsyi 
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•% byp no Px-e/Pi ,Px om nisp tixP msox 
.crnPx ?pt?y» xraia no .o-’nPxP nox 3TI33 

.nP~m ,r:D rscr rb 'ms' may maxi 
• t • : : - : • • :r t - t :- t: 

.rrinix nx rason iyraP ,'rib'bn tiato a^nana 
.iso Pyr: cr.mx mxp ,")?ox 1? by Tjmy px] 

.^1PT ctf rax ’mp by] ,*]$yn ny Ttfpa bbn$ 
/nx nx mix "yb p33i /ray bza m-axi 

t • • t : tt: • t : • : yt 

.“nPnn xPox’s nxi .Trnioaira •'jipaa oj 
.~mxpn nx nin by ,*jnbrtn Tr’s ry 

.?I,,jpixPE53 nm nrr&xi mnix-ria my xnmaxi 
.-’rrmyr Tjnon .Tpnipnai T3?xi 

.nbna nxo onPx by bv ,nnx Pina ^ nyr 
t : tt v: t - t - T • : rr 

.DH3 rx ran D'aPx D'P’Px on D’ayn v6x by ’? 
c~b -yb' ,n'y'&y px bio? Dpin.piy1? ]n 

•D’P’uo nan 
■ : t i" 

.ib'vv xP -D ciay xPi /PPsrr tx ms nmi 
r • : : - : • t tt " : 

.iainp oy Px p ainpi ,ia px rrnP yb byy o’tfpn 

I am thy servant, the son of thy servant, 
I will speak, I will tell of thy mighty acts. 

Some of thy excellent ways will I recount 
And declare: How awe-inspiring are thy deeds I 

Thy praises cannot be set forth in a book, 
How should I tell thy praises, they are countless! 

The deep mystery of God cannot be found, 
The Almighty’s essence cannot be defined. 

He who has created all things is our God, 
He has made us, to him alone we belong. 

We, the people sustained by him, his own flock, 
Praise him, for bis kindness endures forever. 



106 Hymn oj Oneness-II 

jnraK nab ibi Minv win ,ranbK Kin ba nsi’n 
: p-: - : : it t i” v: •• - 

.inpn abiyb P in# qqra ,im iKis} irryqp ay 
.nary kb q’Bhrira ,nxaa3 nka 13b msa 

.qriqk?ri at? a’bbnpi ,qnbnq ran? mpm 
.qmyy qk q’nqtfpi ,qqi???!i q? nnx ny 

.yqkn ba by qqiypi ,yq.Kn ba kbp qqi?? -i#k 
.r\m nr1? yki ninyb qq?b ,qniK mq? raping] 

.qn??} ?k nk p? mnip qq?b qpik inqjk dj 
.Tiny nb’bi anr ,nin’ by ram 1 r. - t :i- t t 1 p - r • : 

.ranbk Tpnb nnKtf mnnbm uba raa 
•qm?y] mig any qmry by ranbg 

♦qnmqkb nbpni yp yk] ,qrp#Kq bk rtbnp yk 
jv#nb ?b yk] rrnqk ’b?pi rrefca ’bap ynqki ytfkq 

.qrinp pp?b qio yk] ,qn]n?a bk nyp yk 
.nkn kb ti qplK p by ,nK? qb yk] ??io qb yk 

.qiipp? kb qqk] prim ,q=iirb’^ ybs] ns yk 

When we were in distress thou wast found by us, 
For thou hast not forsaken those who seek thee. 

Thy praise, therefore, shall ever be on our lips, 
Ever singing praise to thy glorious name. 

Our forefathers did choose to serve thee alone, 
Without associating strange gods with thee. 

We too will serve thee alone, and as a son 
Honors his father we will reverence thee. 

We are thy witnesses by day and by night, 
Always proclaiming that thou only art One. 

We all declare with our lips and with our heart 
That thou alone, that only thou art our God. 



’"’bp crP ~in’,n n’i? 107 

.nma 

..Ti'nira P'pp?: pin pto ,p'ni3'3pp nxa ps 

.ppp: ~e?n via px} ,pjnn -pq naan pa 
■VJ'pr im Ppt? r® ,jrra pp ppix re?: 163 
Pa na^r: 'Pa ~'ni ,npK na'xi npwa pap 

"j'bv □1*6 urm Ttf 
.ms' Pa apff" -nbx nns 'a 'run' djon 

.pasi; n'P] pai' nna .niopj *63 NPia “fin 
•nPar. px* Pix? Tpio nnx .“‘pap ba npi n’aa npx 
•P?“in ia -x'a? 'T nn,N D’na ni’qn*? ]ap 

.nnx aPiy -u?i abiaa ,nna x'bi 'n bx man xVi 
tit T - : T •• T I- : t : 

•P'^n xp-i xsini pnia ,np£i3 163 P'i?iai P'atra 
.P'yy*? rx raaft naun ,p’:idp rx rrrrai ma 

.n'irsa x'P pa nsxa ,npx 'n bn Dijpa i6q 
.ngpp x'P pninPNP ,npfti vtb oPiyp 133 

.nsnn x'Pi pa nann .nxsnj xb itrin Enn 
t : r \ t : r ■ t 1 t : tt 

Indeed I know that thou, 0 God of Jacob, 
Hast created all things in the universe. 

Thou art Creator and wast not created, 
Thou art Maker of all things and wast not made. 

Thou art the Cause of death and destruction. 
Thou bringest down to the grave and bringest up. 

Thou art faithful to restore life to the dead. 
Truly thou didst make this known through thy prophets. 

Concerning nations and men altogether 
Thou dost speak thy will within a single moment. 

Thou hearest all voices at the same moment, 
Every cry and whisper, all the prayers. 



108 Hymn of Oneness -III 

.rmrah -a-© m ?pby nnnai mpr ibur vb 
.nap nan ba? -is?] ppi? ,a?y? nnpp ia ibn kb? 

.Dpi ba bk np?n vb *?k ,apa ipk aaio? vb ’a 
.omns^ arreftn bk ,amao biaa onirn ba 

T . ; t •• v t : - • : • : - t 

.DFi?p.n baa? DKaa 'nbi ,onpp baa?a a^nan ’a 

.sjaspbi pniipb? Tp;bi baa? 'pa rjba 

.ban D,a,*aa iipnb-i Tpb ,bab pis ipa ?a by 

.pninab pis ipk? ,*pnipisb D’ana ban 

.nanaa kb noaaa ?rnb rrvt irsr ba mo ’a 
t : it : • t 1 : 1 : " : t i* t * t viv 

am D2 nnx ,n'ynv ^2 mnxi wmi 
.camp sjrrna 

.raannaa rrrr aPki .rcriPma rrn ~iPk ba 
t ~ t v : • v t • t t t y 

.DOTriapoc apian ba? .□ij’Pyn ba? nmaarn ba 

.abaa nna 'a napn kb? ,aba ynn n?o ny? Dkip 

.oani? nnapp ynn nn?b ,Qany nab? anana nna 

.aba onia? n’jsb "P ,aby? ipa nan pa in 

."inonba nap oub ,nnp? oiaa pa? ipn pa 

Thou dost also discern all their actions, 
In a moment thou dost search all their hearts. 

All that thou desirest thou art able to do, 
And no one can prevent thee from doing it. 

Thy might, 0 Lord, is bound up within thy will, 
When thou wiliest, 0 Lord, there is no delay. 

No hidden secret is kept out of thy sight, 
Both the future and the past are known to theej 

From eternity unto eternity, 
All are within thee and thou art within all. 

There is no knowledge that can attain to thee, 
There is no wisdom that can comprehend thee. 
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.ngpn# nyg airbk nia? ■’bg ,xgia nnx a'pag n#k m 
.nkb? pyx] ngi?n ppab ,nkpn nnxg ban nx ’g 

.nnk yana nann ba by nri' dtk byi Pa ba by ’a 
t. -r: •-: - -r tt -: t - 

.nibsnn bai Eftbi pyr ,nibipn ba yana vom 
•DiTagb bg nippn rang ,npt^P bg bk pgn px 

♦pnxg by napapn kb] ,pTriagpa by p’pkn kb] 
.pnx’np nyiabi yp.b .ppnrf pnsi? bgk 

.non ’baa-. -,-y ’baa .neroa ana naxa obai 
.nag: kb pga nan] ,-ra«’ kb nan pga 

ngia "a px] ,niG;yb ‘pain yisgn ngk bg 
.nifryo p-ps 

.nnnx kb p nixngi .nnwg ixgpg p nbg’ 
.nrr an pb ningiy] nin’ny ,nnaa pga nno nap px 

.□baa nnxi pa oba an ,obiyn nan obiya nox 
•P^axPai rpngy bx .p’anp nio] Tan nionr] 
.pipin'? nno] nio nap .paragnb p-nx ppx] 

.nbxr tx? ba ab by apag ,nb|? nio bg pga ’g 
.xa.i kb pny Tsa ,xxgn kb xnga bg abg 

.ngis ng -px] mn; kb ab ,ngn] kb] ngp ib pxg 
JTirraia ia ninn? ib px ,nimp ia px] rtimn ib pxg 
•iypnb pio kb] nbnp kbb Pan xfe? v pinnab 

□ibgx ab] ng ,tfxni pio] pin □’pink a’P^k 
.tznnqai ennpa 
.aab' kb pan ab aap ,aaiog □,x!iy] pga?] naa 
.baa nrix ban nrpg5) ,ba nk xbai ban nk ooio 



110 Hymn of Oneness-III 

.q’naaqa psi qb pan ps ,?pmn psi q’bo px 
.qpan: api?b qaa psi aai nspp ps 
qpp pn nipo psi ,bn?a qpp q?na psi 

.bnq?? qpp pi aapo psi ,bna?i bar? bas? qpsi 
.nape; ba sbi popoi *j»t Sbi ,«??? qa ps naai nppp 

.aaaa nr,si aanio nns ,a?'aa nns no baa aat Pa 

.qnis sap? nas bpa ps ,qnas a1:?: sb onp ba 
.qnaaap qqbpaa ,qnopn ia qqnpp 

.qbpp psi pp^op ’o ^’Psp nns can 
.nap? ps qqra Tib? ,nopn ps qqapn nbar 

♦batpn angpi asbpq qqani ,bpa a’paq aba npbn 
.nnfg ps Tjfo ■pgbapa ,nnaa? ps qqa 'pobap 

.inbqa as ’a bina psi ,anpaa os •>? nap? ps 
.q’poq niag piaqn npb ,qn»p ala baa ppp Pa 

.qnaaaqb nspp psi ,qnbp?b npn ps 
.qnb? P'S) baan bai *,n ,qrnq nbar nio ps 

.nsbp ba ban nPnaa jpvi ba ban nsba 
T i- • - : • t r t 

.qaagp sb qs q-naaq qaan sbi qaaqb sb 
•S'pnp? sb qqpsbp qanp ,nbnp? sb ba qpafcga 

.D’an nsa ppsn ns ,Q’Pfn ns qniPga 
.qapbn; sb nan’p ba ’a ,qaqqp sbi qaapp. sb 

.qsnq: sb P’aa riaqi ,qsp^: sb d’Q apt 
.qapt?n sb as nbpas as ,qs?pq sb npaa ba qs 

♦Ti“>n: ps qqaniba qanon ps qqnqb 
.nmi Sb qa qpoa non ,nTin abiob n^n aaa 

- - * 1 : 1 v 1 : v 1 v: • t : r i* t : 



nvb Tirrn tp ill 

.nriK ‘Pdi npn] npi rrn p ?jTi?n ?p#i 
unipyrt ?p pi Tj-jpj .npnij pi obiy1? nin 

.ban Tjpai Pan >33 nip Kin nriKtf 

.npp: ?p ?pjr sprp ,i-p:n 131?: ?jnjr niop 

'y'2~\ DVb 1V1 T\ T# 
.'bnb pis pb$ np ,'bw pK pb# DDint* 

.Dpys Dr i?33 rnxm ,ami p^k nn’K 

.13*?3P DK ‘PK-IKT TDK ,13*03 KP “PK P bH 
IT \ 7 t : • • -: IT T : TV 

•inxn bps TjQp npK ,yiKn bs png iring 

.npiDK bn hdk ”■’ cbivb ,xpi nbDin m bnz pK 

.pkd b2 D'Pn rpy /p tPd wi oik 
t—: - 7 : t t t - t *:•: 

.Dp pyr Op; 16 ,D’P ooPk xin nips op^§ 

Dpb^n 0*?$ ,dpk dp ns ypKi np« 
.opinio pnai 

I will extol my father’s God and my God, 
I will glorify my God who redeems me. 

The Oneness of the God of heaven and earth 
I will daily proclaim again and again. 

He, the only living God, created us, 
Jacob’s Almighty is Father to us all. 

He is my light, my help, the strength of my life, 
All my desires are concentrated in him. 

He, my shelter, is a high stronghold to me, 
The name of the Lord is a tower of strength. 

Jacob’s King is a lofty fortress to us, 
He is our Lawgiver, our Deliverer. 



112 Hymn of Oneness-IV 

nba; "IPitf vti»? ei‘i?K /bxpai t^k trty nbK 
'riba ovibK nina ,bKi3 bKnfcm ba Knia 

.naa1 kb nara nee ,nav crnn rm Knia 
.□•’Kifrjn by; D’B'jn by ,D’t<a by bia; a^'a n*o 

Kb -a iaiK? nnqa ,nnyyy fill?1? iaipy niaa 
.nehy nibina na-bnai ,k&?ij vnnn ~\m ba niaa 

: - i t: •• t : ~ v r - it 

.KTn Kb ’a aKtz? n,-iK ,nmaaa iatfi Kin bina 
t • • - t •• : “ t : • t 

.nan an&'inp nioy rjya bK ,naana Kin bian ,nin 
.pa; byi bKBty by iKaai .par pnnya an; pn 

.rron bab Kin nnn ninn ,vnay na by inim innn 
T • 7 : T T t t t —: - t~: 

.baa nbsn yaitf nfra bab nimnn 'nbK bK Kin 
. T • : -1" t t t : t •• v: 

.nyi obiyb nba’ ■" ,nyi ynP pvn 'Km 
.333301 mw ,wrm inn nmi 

v t r: v r-T-:- vr-- v 

.one 'ib? ib bian*? dv? .nnitfKn n’na obiyb nair 
.larttfp Kin n’ nnan ,ianp ibi li'nbK nr 

.baa Tom;; pan ,ban nav apy: pbn 

He delivered Abraham his beloved, 
He will deliver Israel his servant. 

The Lord is just, the Creator is perfect, 
I will trust in the Creator forever. 

The Lord is merciful, healing and helping 
The broken-hearted and suppressing all sin. 

He is called Author of Peace, for peace is his, 
For he will speak peace to his godly servants. 

The Almighty is my light, my King, my God, 
Let all praise the Lord; praise the Lord, 0 my soul! 

For him I wait, he is my trust and my hope, 
My soul ardently longs for him, my desire. 



’ji’an dvV nrrn tip 113 

.■pm D’nn nan ,pbn abiyn m 
.nan? nixna a;ry nine? ,nyn naban apai aio 

.inpn niaaPa nnm mm’ ,inan nPr •n nP’ 
• : : : • •;•••: T : tt: t: tt 

.nap pi by?n qnm ,nnp pi ~ina^ pip 
.iaip? irq;i ixt Pits') ip; min ny; 

.niopa nipyb nxap Tm ,nianba P^xa nit niaaa 
.ammn non may xoa ,amOa 'saa by nOaa 

_; _ . . - T -: T t • t : _ “ v.f : 

•braa inim pyai apna ,bnO naaai biaO ana 
.npp ‘pray nipyb man ,npiO naayi biap ainy 

•bnaa inm; m^ai xpby ,bnp ia? ab n? npa 
.inianiay pan. Pina? .inbnp mna tyx? 

.ini^a bxnO1 ay by ,inanx ri? inm? nisn? 
.nyp ’aor ay min p ,nym ’aya nisna 

♦bxnpm xin baai apia bx nnnab na npa 
zb mini nbna minb ■’38 nbnia; pbo nap pia 

.lamaxm inianaxn .lamax xb r miaa 
p • v: 7 : 1 : - v: 7 f : t: 

.anqa P’x?i na n;n; bx ,any npa?) axp1 npx? 

.baxab nmi b'snb iaxa bar xb nPx niaa nyina 
t : - : T t : ■ - : - v • 

.nnia na nniai oa ,nnix?i b;x px niaaa 
.rarxb pya aa apna ,rariyb Tsaai nmPp nmxa 

.nn qpaa nw xb) ,n?P) npp? na npa 
.p; inpb nisy amsy? .pa; oma n;P) npp? 

.ia apanb baa; PipbP? rb nan) ppa? 
.rbrra ion; rsa? by?i .rbria by qnn; npa? 



114 Hymn of Oneness-IV 

pa? nun usd? bsyi ,]r it's by anssa 
♦nib’by k*iu bK rty'v nibin? niKb?ii Kin ins'? 

.nan vibs uppPP n ,nin npin -i?i?i nab 
.ant$ ,D33 by BK&ri ,D’inn nan iay usb 

/?3^ pb ’IK# nba ,n?b msi Kin ’pbp obiyb 
♦niKni3 an nfciy nibin niKbsii Kin ’■’ nab 

t : t : •: t: - : 

.paipp nk ynu fK] ,pabiyb pyai aip?:> 
♦nisi ■■bbina unb1 ns pnsin ’yin bn 'Knia 

• : • : : • r t : • : : • t 

♦•’oua ” Dtp rjj bna ponai 'b Kin riaai Dim 
: t: t t 

.ujrtfiai uppinp Kin ,13b aapp apir pbp 
.’bn" avibk naap pb vp lypp niyif^; binp 
♦pnb£p$ nin nin bap ,pniaba abiy bpia 
.nnsp kb pp; n ypnn ,nnsb ’b rota pan1 ’a 

♦bk pya n aitp kb bk-jt?’ npp o,,n nipp 
.nikn P?] ppprbi pptpb nik? aprn ’yp1 

♦ia ib ri? nfk ana n#K ,ia croinn bab Kin i.aa 
.nmaaa iptf ntKai *hk] ,k"iui niKa cry]i naa 

t : * : t : v: t : v t : t • t: t t 

♦ib nin ba n#K ipp; kb ,ibkai bknp’ nsa }ak3 

•labK kb nnin; unbka pppi bKn yntf; nsa 
♦D’kfean ba by Kfcanai ,D,Kbsan ba by Kbsa 

' t * “ t - ■ • t : • ” t - t : • 

.’O];; aap]} liaa ptfinp nbk pnyai cnpa 
♦nanba 27’k vankb msb ,nan byai naiai api] 

.inap ’bnb n.3i Tsfen "by in ibna ;? ’13 
.■’yps K»i]] nbio] baio pybo * nyioi paio 



113 ’jpm nvb Tirrn 

/q?P! nyo Paioi npio /npo} "?po q "nqo 
.•:iapDai unw /mraai iiypo ,.. T; .. ,.. T . i- : - 

my vr Px "P tu p"py /it??! qy -liaq n?y 
.nnnpp Px nnx px ,nnp /apt? nP Pnp? ti? 

nn?n npiP ,T*a^Klp Pip? apPp map ny 
.varrixP nom 

T “: : v i v : 

may PxnP" m21 Kin ,iTT omax nx ms 
: - t : * v : * •: t t: ~ v tt 

may apin a? ns P? inqs in? pn?" nns 
.pqs fn# ip niaap Pa pniai Pnni npin "Pips 

.n?a ins iayp ini? ,-pan Pa$< ~rian /in? 
.nixa? q xqp? p py ,nix vxapa nin ainxi na 

.D-aPiy nsa ny ny naax ,B’an nan "" pns 
.ip Pyaa anpiy apqp ,iP anqnpp B’aPn xa? 

.niPppa Pinp ppp nina ,niPqp pa P?a xn Pinp 
.x»ap m xynx n xna ,x"n xnPx qaPyP a»p 

.vxqipp ainp "yp" ]~p ,vxqPp xapp annp pp 
.nxn" Pspi"" an ’a ,nxin Pa nxi Paa pirn 

.PaP non anj na anj ,Pa nop# xP q ’yin 
.Paia qin aP "napP Panpi xsin q mnn 

♦DniPoi □’pinp na# raspa ,onaqa xn iPa "in 
.ny ]aP Px nnx aPiy niq aPiya Tinqx} liPxn 

napp xi# nP ,nn nn Pa? x;ap qpa a"Pp 
.“iqnp! aainp 

.p"nia? P’spai pqa asiP ,onP# q T.mPap 



116 Hymn of Oneness-X 

.into 'pi ini? 3’ip: ,ini»*?p k*7 na K'ii? 
.oito rn’on to i3T ’a ,01*72; 1*72? '3 ito nb'to 

t T • v ” t : : 

.n’ntoi n'233 i*7 o*n nisi?in? ,n.’nk nto n:~N;; oc? 
.'ton ■'to: ito nnton ’tol ’ato ’-mo ’o# 

.D’jjim 027*72; o’rn&n ,d’s?di -32;i' 01? conn 
t v 1 : ■ ■ t “ t : T “ • 

.oon*7 bsnn artfps os?i ,dbj? nann nonnn 

.to m2?a*7 Tjna'p toin ,*700 rv,p?n ti?ti O’pn 
.’np*2;ni '2;?3 niNn ,'niprn 'pa2?i 'ntoin 

.’nil 'nil 'qn ’i;pp ,'ti?i Tnxpni Titop 
.nn' chin niaato to ,nna nim to D'in o'nn 

-p - T : - T TV .... ... • ; 

wn nr4? -nrm 
.tom nna o’nst? an ,nnio nan nioa 'n 

.10F1’ n*7 Tpniitfi ,10-11 ippa Ti'niofnn 

.ijniiap ~if?n K*7i ,Tjnoan Tjinp*? k*7 
.•qn*7top ptf-v n'*7] ,Tjni3*?p ntop k*7 

.?jnin nio? o'-in^b k*7i ,Tjna*7 tj*? vr 0*711?*? 
.D'in otoop*? Tiptop D’-ing o’n'tob |nn k*7i 

.TJON D’OT*? K*7 T|-|ia?l ,T|pkO nj7’ *73 Dll 1130} 
.T]'-i3i?i Tjnnini ,Tjnin?a Ti?p nnx 

•Tiai? unixi nox ni? nnx linin’ *73 irrito 
nt |'N T|np«*7p3i ,T|0'npn to k*? Tito 

♦niiia; ’? niN'np Tp^n? ,nnto k*7) nspii k*7 
.T|’ni*7i?2 *73 Tjptoi rpniappo 'popp 



’P’an Dv? nn’n tp 117 

.ttfv ]n ?r&i?aai ,inon kbq TpoTi riiap 
.nino kb nama q’nob ,rm’ bo bn nrmtf 
.n;n?3 kb nrpb dj? ,ri2nb kb Wbxbr? nivgb 

.bo no-ioa kb bo rxo mi ,bon W? rrrt *3 
t : r : • •• : t : - ••: • t r t 

.-70:6 nxno bo /fpnog ’? 
-qb? ]mi Tjias )mi ,qnbiT bk i?iia kb} 

.nxi? kbi nri: kbi op kbi ,rmbm m ia yatw kb 
]nqan ]iefrn ,*?*$ n^r *6 q*nq*< os 

.nrrx iooi nn*< " ,nrm Tm nna qna 
•q'niniopi ?p&sja? ,?jn?Kbp? n$j?: ’a ifk 

. .TTn^r-ibi on 'o nN,-i? rki ,TjnT3? nbiT ts} )m 
ba by cbia nnk ’o ,boo rmri yisqri ")#k bo 

.qnbir cribs rk ’? .qrib? I’kl qiao rk 
mbs1’ kb Tiraa non mbs nfciy bxn nnx 

.nibina n#ir 7]ri?b avibk ,nibriri kqia qiao 'a 
.Tj’naia ia? nsia )m qs ,7jTrinik ia? ninix rk 

Who is like thee teaching knowledge and insight? 
It is thou who createst the speech of the lips. 

Thy purposes are profound and exalted, 
Thy years of existence will never end. 

None indeed ever taught thy wisdom to thee, 
Nor imparted to thee thy understanding. 

Thou didst not receive thy eternal kingship, 
Thy didst not inherit thy sole dominion. 

Thy majesty shall ever be thine alone, 
Never shall thy glory be shared by others. 

Only portions of thy ways do we discern, 
It is through thy works that we learn to know thee. 



118 Hymn of Oneness-V 

.qnbq]? nbq? qx ,qnrop? rtrap qx 

.TpnirnN '511 art?]] .qTriatfqa ppw nkp ■? 

.qn]?B? rmy qx qx ,qrn*q in? rms qk 

.?p:np in? rmiq qk ,qr©qp? ntfqq qk 

.qnintfp? nsqssq qk ,qnqqa in? np?q? qk 

.^•pi-fin? nun? bip qk ^piyiit? ui"iT qx 

.qnaraq? nwaq qx ^nuaqq? □,nq“ qk 

.qrnk?n atf? to1??? qxi ,qninbx? mnbk qx 

.o’ain? x^banb D’ainb q-pr? .D'ama □’bx qrrint? •? 

.qin?£ kb tanb] an b?] .qianb] kb Dtoqn] qtfx] 

.O'aennm n,noiqn bn ,Lrnnnn bn qinar kb 

qb ibnv kb ,crnnn -rinxb rrra nnx 

.n’npipi Q’nrii? 

.qnqta -no nag nsnb ,qTriam -rinxb n^qb 
.qnqx] kb] qnqo] kb ,qn-axq kb qaiaqn 

Thou art God who didst create all things alone. 
Without diminishing aught from thy essence. 

Thou wast constrained by none to perform thy work. 
Nor didst thou require any help of others. 

There is none like thee, there is none besides thee. 
Indeed there is not any God except thee. 

There is no majesty like thy majesty, 
There is no gentleness like thy gentleness. 

There is no holiness like thy holiness, 
There is no nearness like thy nearness. 

There is no compassion like thy compassion, 
There is no graciousness like thy graciousness. 



iran or1? rirrn tp 119 

.dtpk sb arbqp ?pyi ^syr ba nsy nan qnsy 

.nispi mps ?p'by pk} ,n$a qnpsi n}sp nriK 

.npin apa ni.qp ba qb ,n},pp t^k} rrnpp nn« 
.Djrpn pk na ~on np1 bai ,orjy bai onan bai 

.qnbiT Knia pK ’a ,?pnia£qa onia^pp kb 

.laaink aata'j npn pkb pa’nbk Kbpa p’pn pkb 

.oiaa Pam oiay baa oiayi mno baa mno 
7 T • T T ‘ T : T T • V 

.bia; Pap Pian pas bap pas} pn bap pn 

.cbiyp iaon abya baa obyai aaea baa aa&a 
7 : 7 : v 7 • t : v: t : ■ t t : • 

•Iran baai p'py baa irbyi niaa baa niaa 

.pian rby nyn ba ab ,piay baa piayi nan 

♦naiKp ba ib nr.Pnb D’bia? napm ynai bps? pK# 

.npin nan ib c’Ksia kbi ,npai ipK ib D'T&a kb 

.bpk cp niK -pppi nani ,baa] natf} nyp?} nn.pp 

„yajyi a© ntfK yap ba kbi ,yasi n^np ib D’Ksia kb} 

.niaiaonn ba nibnaai ,niaino'y ba niaiaa lab 

.D’niyp ia oio'b D’xba ominnn bai o’sypp ba} 

.inaonabai innxnba pnb’aanbpi innypbp 

.Kin na Ksab iayna? pniapan labpfo ba? 

.inianan rpyaa pk pniaym kbi iniaKsp kb 
i : - • 7 • 1 “ i : • • 1 T • 

.nmp oam bai’ ba} m ,nnk nsi’ inab Kinp 

.Dip vibk Knpa i? by ,onip bab mn Kin'? 

.bia; ba Kin ’a iaym ,ban n# ba ’b? inifrya 

♦obya nraa ’a iaym ,oba naana rfrya ntfk? 
77: 7 • : • : rr t \ 7.7. 7 . • 



120 Hymn of Oneness-V I 

.cbiy Kin 'a iayT ,aba icnna Bin nr baa 
t ••*.•: * : tt t \ : - : t t : 

.Dbiyb n Kin ’a uyn1 ,abab anip nm nPKa 
.irnsoa kb] iiaba nnai1 nnK nnnnb yx] 

.mam kb nxni bscsb ^mw: kb Pnii tfppb 
r -: ~ i : •• t : r-: - : vi: v iv 

,aspj babi W b5?] yab kb) ,335] npyb mapra kb] 
.D’biba npya B'yqpn] B'bapm] B'Kqsn ba 

.ninpi ninu] nini? PbP] ,ninn npp] nrpa yap] 
.nn1 aba Dkia Kin ’a ,nnK oa yK Kniaa ]n 

.ibicp qx] max1 on ,isibq] qx aba1 aba 
.Dbiyb nriK n;p] m ’a ,aba nbapi niayn nnx1 

^ Di^ -nrm mtf 

.inPiyb npp npq1 kb] ,Kin ba nisi1 qqab nrix 

.qibab?’ kb B]BP qx] .qib’a1 kb niaqsn ba 
.aian D’ribk qnsp ,Bian a?p ibrn; rx 

.B’DP id am isimi .am ion ynx npyn 
.D]sn by yqxn yqin .amPri qqab npu 

.qnna nry naiaa kbi ,qnab qasn ba rrpy 
.qnapi qpa ban ,-nyp1 m yx nyio 

•’ink qqioa ba abiyba ,qn;n] nay ]a tk qqaa 
.nbay kb qnaxboa ’a ,ny:r kbi nay1 kbi 

.qnakpa q??q npypi ,qni:s] ba qqaqa aa 
•inyp np; in'Pg ban ,inqnp kb] inqnx kbi 

JQtys "ba 'b? ban n$ ,npnn ba naixp 'ba? 



w arV nrpn tp 121 

.rrbn bs qqn lisqa ,nqp; bsn -no? *6 birj 
qio ng? tsKnn .niKipij □‘pis nisiir 

JTixbi oral 
: • t ■■ : 

.nps Tjq'i "ipq bs rjjwn ,nppn 131 nib qysa 
.ms? "infi bs bs ,mn 16 qn^ssb 

♦npqs ban nti -qapn ,npx‘pa TjnpNbp'? naqj? n'1?] 
.non] ispia sb ~3sn bgi ,mqN] iot? 16 Tjais*]1? 

.mon sb ms nan .nnatf sb nssn ban 
t : 1 t t tv t t: t : i- t 1 : : v t * 

.rV5sD sb oa pi nan ,nsnsn kVi monn sb 

.□a ksoj sb nan raen .□a-’snn ra onaein nn« 
.□n’Pa nsnai mana ,Dnt?s noana ntenn 

t • • ~ r : t :• t*~: t:t:t r - 

.□nan aim ntrai na^a ,nqtog nnqK ns] npKia 
•Tl?03 TPOI 3a rpn 'toga? npapn 
,?pnas by oPisa N'Pq qnoq] q’pqa's 

.b?s inn bsis apb ,bsbib lain ti bs sb ns] 

Thou alone art the Creator of all things, 
And the work cannot be like its Creator. 

Thou alone didst accomplish all thy desire* 
And didst not require the help of anyone. 

Thou art the sustainer and none sustains thee, 
All emanates from thee and from thy power. 

Thou wast never weakened nor ever wearied, 
For thou didst not toil in thy creation. 

Thy creatures came into being by thy word, 
And by thy speech all the works thou didst desire. 

Thou didst neither delay nor hasten a thing, 
Thou didst make all beautiful in its season. 



122 Hymn of Oneness-Vl 

ap$a Pan •gpa ,Pa ’ag ni?yn paai prai 
.B’iinnKb arnran tk ,a-oie?K"in □’a'’ riE/ba 

. - T t • T • ■ t • t v i : 

.nabiy bina nniKa ns ,nab©a tin n-m tk 
t : - • : vi” t : ~ - t r t t 

.nbn-ira ifca ba nnKi ,nb~i:i -ifca my ba anaa 
t : r- : • : -:t:i-t : t t vr- : 

.era1? nm nk kb ny ,aaib nm -rin crab rKa tk 
.ncaij nyma B’atz? ,miy b’yaai nabfra tik 

t - r t v • : - : t : - - 

.D’abna nma aiefi Kism ,a’a-n amiKb aa rrfry 
-r: t t: • t : • : tti t 

.D'atfn ypn nrrnaa ^ab B’a pa nbnan 

.a?a©n by psiy’ piy} ,a;a pptfb niaiyp nirto? 
.nana babi mnb baKa ,naiK ne?ab mam afcy 

T ** : t: t " : t ~ t t—: t : t • t : v i" 

.nIds ~\m DiKrt bK nya] p raa ppa 
.ib app’ ~im imopa n ,ib rrfcy iayg ary 

.nntf ban rbn nnm ,nnn Vra ^ya ba 
.paab Tby ?ipa?a by ^ksj apa apa nibypb 

Out of nothing didst thou make everything, 
By means of nothing didst thou perform all things. 

The eternal arms keep sustaining all things 
From beginning to end, never growing tired. 

Nothing was ever difficult in thy sight, 
Thy will performs whatever thou dost desire. 

Of all thy purpose thou didst forget nothing, 
And hast not omitted the least single item. 

Thou didst provide food for all that is alive, 
Supplying all the needs of everyone. 

Thy works are exceedingly mighty and great, 
All of them shall ever praise thy name, 0 Lord. 



natpn rirpn nw 123 

.masn^ 2np nnn'p ,mtib runs i1? rraw 
.D,n'b^ “‘pints’ ’? ,dt68 nnpn is-ipa not? 

.narn2 3^31 dik ■ois to-ik bv nozn *6 
T 1 7 : 7 \ : t t •• : 7 7 t-: •• : - t :rv 

.ippri; □‘ps ;; ran nkp Tj'fcga 

.~'&ge P3 ;; “rpr ,?r&gn nkp isi 
.~:;;p b? Tpiy?1?] ^gs1? n'pgs bi 

ns^ij cr1? urm t# 

■r.z~2 p bv rotfn or ,nru ’iratfn dip tk 
.na*a~z' rr P33 m-ron ,nani; n'pnn bus bs bvi 

7 i : 7 : 7 : 1 r • -: t -: t * : “ i t - : 

.dtp -tdi □,,n dt68 ,a>>a -isr;? rjna 
.miom Tam aa m-py bv abiva ’3 

» PT_;_ i iv —: — 1 r/T-: t 

.npyj ikd ’3 y-rinT ni^nn onsaai 
t i* • : t i • - . r . . . 

.D^nbuji Dpi”? dps# ana nifegs dv68 bs bv 

Long ago thou didst rest on the seventh day, 
For this reason thou didst bless the Sabbath day. 

Praise is set forth to thee for each act of thine, 
Thy loving servants will bless thee at all times. 

Blessed be the Lord who has formed all of them, 
Thou art the living God and eternal King. 

From of old thou didst bestow on thy servants 
The abundance of thy mercy and kindness. 

Thou didst know their wanderings in the desert, 
In a land of drought where no one had passed through. 

Thou didst give thy people food from the heavens, 
Food abundant as dust, water from the rock. 



124 Hymn of Oneness-V II 

.uqT nbipn -i;n itq ?j?y t° 0: qypa? 
.Tjbn niapn1? nqK?n d# qb nTOy1? q?y np 

.dp isbj opyn 031 ,optfn p oay mam 
.nay *6 srw n*s v-iaa ,-ianaa onab ny-p 

.dp -flam -iiTO "isyai ,dpb in nay1? nnn 
.DPK1? bayi D2"jK tot: PP3? DPI Dp Bpfl 

.nrrina nina# ninaa ,niiim opn i-iat^ mays 

.]atf ’As ns tfp'pnai ,;atf npa? unymi 

.qcnpa np i-)i$s;i ptpR "ip 133 Dip? 
Tia^ p? pits dp; pi*1? ns pKrn 

.pns TO?1?? pep p]K ,pns ti?t in?;: dp P 

.nTO; *]K lyyinq: q*? ppr; map; n^n npi 

Tip® np n?a;;; ,kp bx-®' np 

.D7hq*6 D3 dpti;? .optfio1? "in? niapo 

Thou didst deal very kindly with the ancients, 
Deal kindly also with their descendants. 

We beseech thee, 0 Lord, rejoice over us 
As thou didst rejoice over our forefathers. 

Do thou multiply us, do thou prosper us, 
That we may ever thank thee for thy goodness. 

0 Lord, rebuild thou thy city speedily, 
Do thou reside therein forever, 0 Lord. 

All through my life I will praise my Creator, 
Blessing him all the da}rs of my given time. 

May the name of the Lord be blessed forever, 
And from eternity to eternity. 



na»n Tirrn tp 125 

.irniax by two -imz ,wbs to Ptm ■« 
,.. -. - T : i- V - r- t t • t t: 

.tbti •*? D^iyp ib rrrai ^tavtT nia-inP unix 

.xqpj Tjp® n'by ’3 ,rnnp ?it? nsn ;; 
.naqp? q abivb ]ispn] ,na rrppn 111 ]ipi 

.nrap aayn mp ’poi ,nnau retf pis 'nnr 
.^isq rroyp o-’ssq B ,T® "rix? ~py q-iai 

.•jpa qp? xro?n ,13390 nippn qpaqrn 
.nPo qnana ~py by ,nb:g ayb rjb nrq ’lining 

.qnqxpri apb bbnp ,qnPnq iscg T»m 
•Tpp qqaq upx bp nx ■>3 ,pni; Tjpy qqaqapi 

/xa? 'P’ bp inznax] /xnia nPpnx vTi»? qxi 
.obiyn iyi ppiy- in .oPiyP nnan ,'1 nw tp 

t t - : t t 1 ’ t :'t:t: •• * : 

The hymn of Wednesday (page 111) is arranged in alphabetical sequence. 

However, the number of lines given to each letter of the Hebrew alphabet is by 

no means uniform. While the letter x has nine lines, the letter 3 has only 

two; 3 has four lines, whereas the letters n ,1,1,71 ,T have two lines each. The 

letter 3 has the largest number of lines—twenty. Many of these verses are 

not included in manuscripts and old editions. It has therefore been suggested 

(Baer, Avodath Yisrael, page 141) that the author of TVIVI TP set down cer¬ 

tain lines tentatively in his first draft that he might choose the most suitable 

of them for his second draft. Then the copyists made use of both recensions, 

some copying from the first and some from the second; hence the numerous 

variations and repetitions. 

Rabbi Judah of Regensburg (died 1200), the reputed author of the Hymn 

of Glory (page 127), was the son of Rabbi Samuel ben Kalonymus to whom 

TtTPn TP is attributed. Some of the religious principles enunciated by Rabbi 

Judah in his D'Ton 3D0, are: 

The root of the Torah is for every man to know the religious practice. 

Devotion in prayer is the principal thing; the unlearned should pray in a 

language which they understand, instead of honoring God with lip-worship in 



126 Hymn of One?iess-V II 

;Dpyn nm npyn p P?k ■" ip-ia :ainaa 
Kin1? :"iqki ‘wn njy rb pa ayn ba naan 
Knaan p ,xabv nui xaby ia nnaa kiPk p na® 
^K’aii?! y*& an^n nfpK’i nap.] .kp r\b p anpayi 
riK lana lap ,nnnB mas? min pane* matin na 
,Tjnia? db? lanan ,aPyn ny abiyn p o^P1?*? ;; 
banti’ P*?k *" ma naan .n^nni nana *?a by cainai 
naan .nnbPi pa nun bs naai ppyn nyi apyn p 

- v:v: t : - * •• t tt t - t : t t t t 1 

ma :tp na*n ,*?npn b2 wh " na Tin -pian 

.□‘piy nyi abiya ,irat< banti' P*?k r nna 
T - : T ■• i- t •• t : • - 7: t: t 

It is written: Blessed be the Lord God of Israel from eternity 

to eternity. And all the people said “Amen,” praising the Lord. 

Daniel said: Blessed be the name of God forever and ever, for his 

are wisdom and might. The Levites Jeshua, Kadmiel, Bani, Hash- 

abniah, Sherebiah, Hodiah and Pethahiah said: Rise and bless 

the Lord your God forever and ever, saying, “Blessed be thy 

glorious name, high above all blessing and praise!” And it is said: 

Blessed be the Lord God of Israel from eternity to eternity! Let 

all the people say “Amen, praise the Lord!” David blessed the 

Lord in the presence of all the assembly, saying: Blessed art thou, 

O Lord, God of Israel our father, forever and ever.1 

a language which they do not understand. One must deal honestly with all 

men, Jews and non-Jews, or else the name of God will be profaned. No land¬ 

marks shall be removed in any part of the liturgy; the distinct modes of 

chanting the various biblical parts must be preserved. 

XI Chronicles 16:36; Daniel 2:20; Nehemiah 9:5; Psalm 100:48; I Chron¬ 
icles 29:10. 



7133,7 Ttf 

The ark is opened. 

.3*180 P?: 7^8 p ,n$ji opp] rrhpr opjg 
.7710 nr bg ninb ,77; bgg rngn pgj 

.7pi3 bis ’3b ngin ,771293 pgi ’70 
.ninn’ ppg 323X 7991 ,1113993 7? 337s p by 

♦77PTKb;, 7px* 797$ p’n’xg Kb? 77139 77901$ 
•771“ "H33 377 9737 ppgi?1109 7,xp;i 3p 

pnbys qqnb 139 ,777137 70^75 
.7P8D pb 71197,79.’ ’39 xb; 70ix 137 
.ni3i,97 b99 nnx 757,1113177 339 71^997 

•nnq9l ngpg 79x13991,1113731 npr 79 irqq 

.37 ib i’T nionbp 9,xg ,377 Dip nnqgi 77 Dip ppr 
•i93p ynn ii’D’ ib nwPin ,i9xb3 nap’ inis 93n 

.nb’b ,o,o3 vnisipi ,xbD3 i9xb ni3ix ’bbo 
.pg nqpgb P nyr xin; ,p ysn p p 3x97? 

nn'Bl D'yix is attributed to Rabbi Judah of Regensburg (7'Onn mm' '7), 

who was a philosopher and poet, saint and mystic. Each line in this alpha¬ 

betical poem contains sixteen syllables, as in the Hymn of Oneness niTI’n 77W. 

The alphabetical sequence begins with the fifth line. 

"ptay 7103 has been mistranslated: “in the mystic utterance of thy ser- 

vants." However, the poet uses *]'73y 7103 in the sense of DTPVTp 7T03 (Psalm 

89:8) which is rendered “in the council of the holy ones.” 

•ppya 'fib that is, the human intellect cannot conceive the essence of God,- 

but only his acts. 
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HYMN OF GLORY 

The ark is opened. 

I sing hymns and compose songs 
Because my soul longs for thee. 

My soul desires thy shelter, 
To know all thy mystery. 

When I speak of thy glory, 
My heart yearns after thy love. 

Hence I utter thy glories, 
And offer thee songs of love, 

I tell thy praise, though I have not seen thee; 
I describe thee, though I have not known thee. 

Through thy prophets amidst thy worshipers 
Didst thou show forth thy majestic splendor. 

Thy greatness and thy power 
They traced in thy mighty work. 

They imaged thee, not as thou art really; 
They described thee by thy acts only. 

They depicted thee in countless visions; 
Despite all comparisons thou art One. 

They saw in thee both old age and young age, 
With the hair of thy head now grey, now black: 

Age in judgment day, youth in time of war. 
As a warrior whose hands fight for him, 

A helmet of triumph tied on his head, 
His holy right arm bringing victory; 

As though his head is drenched with dew of light, 
And his locks are filled with drops of the night. 

He glories in me, he delights in me; 
My crown of beauty he shall ever be. 

... *p min alludes to Daniel 7:9; Song of Songs 5:11; Exodus 15:3; Deu¬ 

teronomy 33:7; Psalm 98:1; Isaiah 26:19; 28:5; Song of Songs 5:2, 11. 
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TQ3MTP 129 

.i©qpT dc; -tin? nap ©© pni ,i©an man rs nine ana 
.nnrai? ms a i© inraa ,nnasn •os niaa©i in1? 

tt-: t : t \ t t : • • : t : • •• : 

.ninin© a^npn vniaip ,ninn? 'pyy i©an nis©nra 
.innp© ©an by a: n©ir ,inna?n ’as pnsn np 

•nnasr, ’Da nai©ra snsn ,nno© iT© Tin in1?:© 
.ong? ytj?2 r©1 n©ara .ana© may oa©3 o’oioy 

.v©a "anpa ’©a ainpi ,rby ’nasi 'by inas 
.Dinara iaiaa ianna mis ,ona icna©© oinai na 

: : t : t t :* t : 

.nr© nra©•” nnran nay1? nann p©sn n©p 
.nasnn© raa ni©nn acii"’ ,nas’ onj© irara nain 

•©inn Tjppin ay ,nini nin ©anra anip ,npa qi©q ©an 
.~©?a anpn \nni 'by aa ’T© praq n’© 

.nqap pan nn ©sip ,nqpg q©an© Tip T©nn 
.“raanq by n©!r T©a .q’pya ©n nT© npri 

.n,aa p’na n^irai ©©in© ,T3©ra ©Nn© n©©n Tiaqa 

.©an D’ra©aa q© np nniai ,©an 'b ©aipn Tiaqaai 

.?p©a anyn ’©pa ’a ,^'bv tt© aj an©’ 

©a '3 ,ninm nsam nnasnm nnaaam n©nan ,q ,rjb 
"V .©an© ©a© a©aprani na©pran ,q ,q© .pqaai o?p©a 

.in©nn ©a yvxf' ,q ninaaa ©©ra1 
t • : t " r : " t: 

nitn by the plate on Aaron’s forehead, upon which was engraved: “Holy 

to the Lord” (Exodus 28:36). may hymns of praise. p*rxn HU Jerusalem. 

... rnXDn ’3X Isaiah 62:3; 46:3; 43:4; Song of Songs 5:10; Isaiah 63:1-3. 

>by nxD the tefilhn containing the words *rnx 'n, “the Lord is One”. 

nBK *1*131 B7K*l alludes to D»n©X K*ia n'IPX*ia, the first three words of the 

Torah, whose final letters spell nax. 



130 Hymn of Glory 

His head is like pure gold; on the forehead 
He engraved his glorious holy name. 

For grace and glory, beauty and splendor, 
His own people has made a crown for him. 

The locks of his head are such as in youth; 
His curls, forming countless ringlets, are black. 

May his splendid Temple of righteousness 
Be prized by him above his highest joy. 

May his people be a crown in his hand, 
A royal diadem of great beauty. 

Borne by him, he uplifted and crowned them; 
Being precious to him, he honored them. 

His glory rests on me, and mine on him; 
He is near to me when I call to him. 

Dazzling he is and ruddy, his clothes red, 
When from treading Edom’s winepress he comes. 

Meek Moses was shown symbolic tefillin 
When the Lord’s image was before his eyes. 

Pleased with his people, he glorifies them; 
Enthroned in glories, he glories in them. 

Thy chief word is truth, Creator of all; 
Care for thy people who seek thee forever. 

0 set my abundant songs before thee; 
May my ringing cry come near to thee. 

May my praise be deemed a crown for thy head; 
Let my prayer rise like incense before thee. 

Let a poor man’s song be precious to thee 
As the song that was sung at the offerings. 

May my blessings rise to God who sustains, 
Creates and brings forth, the Just, the Mighty. 

As for my prayer, nod thy approval, 
And accept it as the choicest incense. 

May my meditation be sweet to thee, 
For all my being is yearning for thee. 

Thine, O Lord, is the greatness and the power, the glory and 
the victory and the majesty; for all that is in heaven and on earth 
is thine; thine, 0 Lord, is the kingdom, and thou art supreme over 
all. Who can describe the mighty deeds of the Lord, or utter all 
his praise?1 

'Chronicles 29:11; Psalm 106:2. 
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Knmpn Km>B?l ...^Q jq KVyV refers to the hymns of praise contained in the 

Psalms of David; compare the expression *m nwawil ilVW nr Va by. 

xbyb K^yV is said between Bosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur; otherwise 

only Kbyb is said. In some rituals xbyb is repeated throughout the year. 

*byb xbyb is the Targum’s rendering of T\byp nVya (Deuteronomy 28-43). 

Knnna (“consolations”), occurring in the Kaddish as a synonym of praise, 

probably refers to prophetic works such as the Book of Isaiah, called Books 

of Consolation, which contain hymns of praise as well as Messianic prophecies. 

□V?P nany, which repeats in Hebrew the thought expressed in the pre¬ 

ceding Aramaic paragraph, seems to have been added from the meditation 

recited at the end of the Shemoneh Esreh. The same sentence is also added at 
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Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us 

and for all Israel; and say. Amen. 

He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 

peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

the end of the grace recited after meals. The three steps backwards, which 

formed the respectful manner of retiring from a superior, were likewise trans¬ 

ferred from the concluding sentence of the Shemoneh Esreh. On the other 

hand, the phrase “and say Amen”, added at the end of the silent meditation 

after the Shemoneh Esreh, must have been borrowed from the Kaddish which 

is always recited in the hearing of no fewer than ten men. 

According to Rabbi Pool, the Kaddish was recited after sermons some 

two thousand years ago. The absence of all reference to Jerusalem and the 

destroyed Temple, as well as its plain, unmystical language points to an early 

date. The reason that the Talmud does not discuss the Kaddish is explained 

by the fact that in those days the Kaddish had not yet been made part of 

the daily prayers. 

The Kaddish, like fin pm (“acknowledgment of divine justice”), recited 

on the occasion of a death, seems to express the sentiment: “The Lord gave 

and the Lord has taken away; blessed be the name of the Lord” (Job 1:21). 
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Psalm 30 

A psalm, a song for the dedication of the house; by David. 

I extol thee, 0 Lord, for thou hast lifted me up, and hast not let 
my foes rejoice over me. Lord my God, I cried to thee, and thou 
didst heal me. 0 Lord, thou hast lifted me up from the grave; 
thou hast let me live, that I should not go down to the grave. Sing 
to the Lord, you who are godly, and give thanks to his holy name. 
For his anger only lasts a moment, but his favor lasts a lifetime; 
weeping may lodge with us at evening, but in the morning there 
are shouts of joy. I thought in my security I never would be shaken. 
0 Lord, by thy favor thou hadst established my mountain as a 
stronghold; but when thy favor was withdrawn, I was dismayed. 
To thee, 0 Lord, I called; I appealed to my God: “What profit 
would my death be, if I went down to the grave? Will the dust 
praise thee? Will it declare thy faithfulness? Hear, O Lord, and be 
gracious to me; Lord, be thou my helper.” Thou hast changed my 
mourning into dancing; thou hast stripped my sackcloth and girded 
me with joy; so that my soul may praise thee, and not be silent. 
Lord my God, I will thank thee forever. 

MOURNERS’ KADDISH 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 
world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 
his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 
the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 
Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 
adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 
beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 
are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 
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May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us 
and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 
peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Aanen. 

Blessed be he who spoke, and the world came into being; 
blessed be he. Blessed be he who created the universe. Blessed be 
he who says and performs. Blessed be he who decrees and fulfills. 
Blessed be he who has mercy on the world. Blessed be he who has 
mercy on all creatures. Blessed be he who grants a goodly reward to 
those who revere him. Blessed be he who lives forever and exists 
eternally. Blessed be he who redeems and saves; blessed be his 
name. Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, 
O God, merciful Father, who art praised by the mouth of thy people, 
lauded and glorified by the tongue of thy faithful servants. With 
the songs of thy servant David will we praise thee, Lord our God; 
with his hymns and psalms will we exalt, extol and glorify thee. 
We will call upon thy name and proclaim thee King, our King, our 
God. Thou who art One, the life of the universe, O King, praised 
and glorified be thy great name forever and ever. Blessed art 
thou, 0 Lord, King extolled with hymns of praise. 

1 Chronicles 16:8-36 

Give thanks to the Lord, call upon his name; make known his 
deeds among the peoples. Sing to him, sing praises to him; speak 
of all his wonders. Take pride in his holy name; let the heart of 
those who seek the Lord rejoice. Inquire of the Lord and his might; 
seek his presence continually. Remember the wonders he has done, 
his marvels, and the judgments he decreed, 0 descendants of 
Israel his servant, children of Jacob, his chosen. He is the Lord 
our God; his judgments are over all the earth. Remember his cove¬ 
nant forever, the word which he pledged for a thousand gener¬ 
ations, the covenant he made with Abraham, and his oath to 
Isaac. He confirmed the same to Jacob as a statute, to Israel as 
an everlasting covenant, saying: “To you I give the land of Canaan 
as the portion of your possession.” While they were but a few men, 

"ina is composed of eighty-seven words, a number suggesting the 
numerical value of w (“refined gold”). This hymn introduces the biblical se¬ 
lections entitled man *plOB (“verses of praise”). It is included in the ninth 
century Siddur of Amram Gaon. 
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very few, and strangers in it; when they went about from nation 
to nation and from realm to realm, he permitted no man to op¬ 
press them, and warned kings concerning them: “Touch not my 
anointed, and do my prophets no harm!” Sing to the Lord, all 
the earth; proclaim his salvation day after day. Recount his glory 
among the nations, and his wonders among all the peoples. For 
great is the Lord and most worthy of praise; he is to be feared 
above all gods. For all the gods of the peoples are mere idols, 
but the Lord made the heavens. Majesty and beauty are in his 
presence; strength and joy are in his sanctuary. Ascribe to the 
Lord, 0 families of peoples, ascribe to the Lord glory and strength. 
Give to the Lord the honor due to his name; bring an offering and 
come before him; worship the Lord in holy array. Tremble before 
him, all the earth; indeed, the world is firm that it cannot be 
shaken. Let the heavens rejoice, let the earth exult, and let them 
say among the nations: “The Lord is King!” Let the sea and its 
fulness roar; let the field and all that is therein rejoice. Then let 
the trees of the forest sing before the Lord, who comes to rule the 
world. Praise the Lord, for he is good; for his kindness endures 
forever. And say: “Save us, 0 God of our salvation, gather us and 
deliver us from the nations, to give thanks to th}r holy name, to 
glory in thy praise.” Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel, from 
eternity to eternity. Then all the people said “Amen” and praised 
the Lord. 

Exalt the Lord our God, and worship at his footstool—holy is 
he. Exalt the Lord our God, and worship at his holy mountain, 
for holy is the Lord our God. He, being merciful, forgives iniquity, 
and does not destroy; frequently he turns his anger away, and 
does not stir up all his wrath. Thou, 0 Lord, wilt not hold back 
thy mercy from me; thy kindness and thy faithfulness will always 
protect me. Remember thy mercy, 0 Lord, and thy kindness, for 
they have been since eternity. Give honor to God, whose majesty 
is over Israel, whose glory is in the skies. Feared art thou, 0 Lord, 
from thy sanctuary; the God of Israel gives strength and power 
to his people. Blessed be God! God of vengeance, 0 Lord, God of 
vengeance, appear! Arise, 0 Ruler of the world, and render to the 
arrogant what they deserve. Salvation belongs to the Lord; thy 
blessing be upon thy people. The Lord of hosts is with us; the 
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D’acoa D'Qim is not, according to Maimonides, a mere figure of speech. 
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God of Jacob is our Stronghold. O Lord of hosts, happy is the 
man who trusts in thee. 0 Lord, save us; may the King answer 
us when we call. Save thy people and bless thy heritage; tend 
them and sustain them forever. Our soul waits for the Lord; he 
is our help and our shield. Indeed, our heart rejoices in him, for 
in his holy name we trust. May thy kindness, 0 Lord, rest on us, 
as our hope rests in thee. Show us thy kindness, O Lord, and 
grant us thy salvation. Arise for our help, and set us free for thy 
goodness’ sake. I am the Lord your God, who brought you up 
from the land of Egypt; open your mouth and I will fill it. Happy 
the people that is so situated; happy the people whose God is the 
Lord. I have trusted in thy kindness; may my heart rejoice in thy 
salvation. I will sing to the Lord, because he has treated me kindly.1 

Psalm 19 

For the Choirmaster; a psalm of David. The heavens proclaim 
the glory of God; the sky declares his handiwork. Day unto day 
pours forth speech, and night unto night reveals knowledge. 
There is no speech, there are no words; unheard is their voice. 
Yet their message extends through all the earth, and their words 
reach the end of the world. In the heavens he has pitched a tent 
for the sun, which is like a bridegroom coming out of his chamber, 
like an athlete rejoicing to run the course. It sets out from one 
end of the heaven, and round it passes to the other end, and there 
is nothing hidden from its heat. The Lord’s Torah is perfect, re¬ 
freshing the soul; the Lord’s testimony is trustworthy, teaching 
the simple man wisdom. The Lord’s precepts are right, gladdening 
the heart; the Lord’s commandment is clear, enlightening the 
eyes. The Lord’s faith is pure, enduring forever; the Lord’s judg¬ 
ments are true, they are altogether just. They are more desirable 
than gold, than much rare gold; sweeter are they than honey, than 
honey from the honeycomb. Thy servant is indeed careful with 
them; in keeping them there is great reward. Yet who discerns 
his own errors? Of unconscious faults hold me guiltless. Restrain 
thy servant also from wilful sins; let them not have dominion 
over me; then shall I be blameless, and I shall be clear of great 
transgression. May the words of my mouth and the meditation of 
my heart be pleasing before thee, 0 Lord, my Stronghold and my 
Redeemer. 

In his opinion, Psalm 19 contains a description of what the spheres actually 
do, and not what man thinks of them. Verse 4, says Maimonides, is to be ren¬ 
dered literally in the sense that the heavens themselves are declaring God’s 
wondere without words of lip and tongue (Guide 2:5). 

1 Psalms 99:5, 9; 78:38; 40:12; 25:6; 68:35^36; 94:1-2; 3:9; 46:8; 84:13; 
20:10; 28:9; 33:20-22; 85:8; 44:27; 81:11; 144:15; 13:6. 
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IDytJ nK inwa (Psalm 34) refers to the incident related in I Samuel 21:11- 

16 where the Philistine king, to whom David fled for refuge, is called Achish. 

Finding himself recognized as the slayer of Goliath, David feigned madness, 

and so escaped vengeance. The psalm is arranged alphabetically, except that 

the verse beginning with the letter i is omitted and there is an additional 

verse at the end. Wl’ is pronounced l*V. 
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Psalm 34 

A song of David, when he feigned madness before Abimelech, 
who drove him out and he departed. 

I bless the Lord at all times; 
His praise is ever in my mouth. 
My soul glories in the Lord; 
The humble hear it and are glad. 
Exalt the Lord with me, 
And let us extol his name together. 
I sought the Lord and he answered me, 
And delivered me from all my fears. 
Those who look to him are jubilant, 
And they are never abashed. 
This poor man cried, and the Lord heard him; 
He saved him from all his troubles. 
The angel of the Lord encamps 
Around those who revere him, and rescues them. 
Consider and see that the Lord is good; 
Happy is the man who takes shelter with him. 
Revere the Lord, you his holy people; 
For those who revere him suffer no want. 
Young lions may suffer want and hunger, 
But those who seek the Lord shall lack nothing. 
Come, children, listen to me; 
I will teach you how to revere the Lord. 
Who is the man that desires life, 
And loves a long life of happiness? 
Keep your tongue from evil, 
And your lips from speaking falsehood. 
Shun evil and do good; 
Seek peace and pursue it. 
The eyes of the Lord are toward the righteous, 
And his ears are open to their cry. 
The Lord’s anger is set against evildoers, 
To cut off their name from the earth. 
When they cry, the Lord listens, 
And delivers them from all their troubles. 
The Lord is near to the broken-hearted, 
And saves those who are crushed in spirit. 
A good man may have many ills, 
But the Lord delivers him from them all. 
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Psalm 90 contrasts the eternity of God with the brevity of human life* 
and ends with a prayer for God's forgiveness and favor. 
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He protects all his limbs, 
So that not one of them is broken. 
Evil destroys the wicked, 
And those who hate the righteous are doomed. 
The Lord saves the life of his servants; 
All who take shelter with him are never desolate. 

Psalm 90 

A prayer of Moses, the man of God. 0 Lord, thou hast been 
our shelter in eveiy generation. Before the mountains were brought 
forth, before earth and world were formed—from eternity to eterni¬ 
ty thou art God. Thou tumest man back to dust, and sayest: 
'‘Return, you children of man.” Indeed, a thousand years in thy 
sight are like a day that passes, like a watch in the night. Thou 
sweepest men away and they sleep; they are like grass that grows 
in the morning. It flourishes and grows in the morning; in the 
evening it fades and withers. For we are consumed by thy anger; 
by thy wrath we are hurried away. Thou settest our iniquities be¬ 
fore thee, and our guilty secrets are exposed in the light of thy 
presence. Indeed, all our days decline under thy displeasure; we 
spend our years like a fleeting sound. The length of our life is 
seventy years, or, by reason of strength, eighty years; their pride 
is only toil and futility, for it is speedily gone, and we fly away. 
Who knows the power of thy anger, to fear thee in proportion to thy 
displeasure? Teach us how to number our days, that we may attain 
a heart of wisdom. Relent, 0 Lord; how long? Relent as to thy ser¬ 
vants. Satisfy us in the morning with thy kindness, that we may 
sing and rejoice throughout our days. Gladden us in proportion to 
the days wherein thou hast afflicted us, the years wherein we have 
seen evil. Let thy work be revealed to thy servants, and thy 
glory upon their children. May thy favor, Lord our God, rest 
on us; establish for us the work of our hands; the work of our 
hands establish thou. 

Psalm 91 

He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High abides under 
the protection of the Almighty. I say of the Lord: “He is my 
refuge and my fortress, my God, in whom I trust.” Indeed, he will 
save you from the snare of the fowler, and from the destructive 

Psalm 91 is termed D’yiD Vtf TP, “a song against evil occurrences" (She- 
buoth 15b). It describes the safety of those who trust in God amid the perils 
of their journey through life, ins’ "pK is repeated so that the number of verses 
of this psalm reaches a total of seventeen, the numerical value of 3W. 
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pestilence. With his pinions he will cover you, and under his wings 
you will find refuge; his faithfulness is a shield and buckler. Fear 
not the terror of the night, nor the arrow that flies by day, nor 
the pestilence that stalks in darkness, nor the destruction that 
ravages at noon. Though a thousand fall at your side, and a myr¬ 
iad at your right hand, it shall not come near you. Only with your 
eyes will you gaze, and see the reward of evil men. Thou, O Lord 
art my refuge! When you have made the Most High your shelter, 
no disaster shall befall you, no calamity shall come near your tent. 
For he will give his angels charge over you, to guard you in all 
your ways. They will bear you upon their hands, lest you strike 
your foot against a stone. You can tread on lion and asp ; you can 
trample young lion and serpent. “lie clings to me, so I deliver 
him; I set him safe, because he loves me. When he calls upon me, 
I will answer him; I will be with him in trouble; I will rescue him 
and bring him to honor. With long life will I satisfy him, and let 
him see my saving power.” 

Psalm 135 

Praise the Lord! Praise the name of the Lord; give praise, you 
servants of the Lord, who stand in the house of the Lord, in the 
courts of the house of our God. Praise the Lord, for the Lord is 
good; sing praise to his name, for it is pleasant. Surely, the Lord 
has chosen Jacob to be his, and Israel as his prized possession. I 
know that the Lord is great; our Lord is above all gods. The Lord 
does whatever he pleases, in heaven and earth, in the seas and all 
the depths. He makes clouds rise from the ends of the earth; he 
makes lightning for the rain, and brings forth the wind from his 
storehouses. It was he who smote the first-born of Egypt, both of 
man and beast. He sent signs and wonders into the midst of 
Egypt, on Pharaoh and on all his servants. It was he who struck 
down many nations, and slew mighty kings: Sihon, the king of 
the Amorites, Og, the king of Bashan, and all the kingdoms of 
Canaan. He gave their land as a heritage, a possession of his 
people Israel. 0 Lord, thy name is forever; O Lord, thy fame is 
for all generations. The Lord will do justice for his people; he will 
have compassion on his servants. Pagan gods are mere silver and 
gold, the work of men’s hands. They have a mouth, but cannot 
speak; eyes have they, but cannot see; they have ears, but cannot 

Psalm 135 is a hymn of praise particularly suitable for public worship, 
for it begins and ends with the liturgical Halleluyah. It is a mosaic of fragments 
from various biblical passages illustrating God’s greatness. The first verse, 
for example, is identical with Psalm 113:1, except that the clauses are trans¬ 
posed. 
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Psalm 136 is called in the Talmud Hallel ha-Gadol, “the Great Hallel" 
(Pesahim 118a) to distinguish it from the “Egyptian Hallel" (Psalms 113- 
118) sung on festivals. It differs from all other psalms in that each verse closes 
with a refrain, probably designed to be sung in full chorus by the people. 
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hear; neither, indeed, is there any breath in their mouth. Those 
who make them will become like them—everyone who trusts in 
them. House of Israel, bless the Lord; house of Aaron, bless the 
the Lord; house of Levi, bless the Lord; you who revere the Lord, 
bless the Lord. Blessed from Zion be the Lord, who dwells in Je¬ 
rusalem. Praise the Lord! 

Psalm 136 

Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good, 
His mercy endures forever; 

Give thanks to the supreme God, 
His mercy endures forever; 

Give thanks to the Lord of lords, 
His mercy endures forever; 

To him who alone does great wonders, 
His mercy endures forever; 

To hirn who made the heavens with wisdom, 
His mercy endures forever; 

To him who spread the earth over the waters. 
His mercy endures forever; 

To him who made the great lights, 
His mercy endures forever; 

The sun to rule by day, 
His mercy endures forever; 

The moon and stars to rule by night, 
His mercy endures forever; 

To him who smote Egypt’s first-born, 
His mercy endures forever; 

And brought out Israel from among them, 
His mercy endures forever; 

With strong hand and with outstretched arm, 
His mercy endures forever; 

To him who divided the Red Sea, 
His mercy endures forever; 

And brought Israel through it, 
His mercy endures forever; 

And drowned Pharaoh and his host in the Red Sea. 
His mercy endures forever; 

To him who led his people through the wilderness, 
His mercy endures forever; 

To him who struck down great kings, 
His mercy endures forever: 
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Psalm 33 is a hymn of praise called forth by some national deliverance. 
The opening call to praise is followed by a description of God’s righteous rule 
and creative omnipotence. He is to be praised for his choice and care of Israel, 
whose protection does not depend on military power but on God. 
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And slew mighty kings, 
His mercy endures forever; 

Siiion, king of the Amorites, 
His mercy endures forever; 

And Og, king of Bashan, 
His mercy endures forever; 

And gave their land as a heritage, 
His mercy endures forever; 

A heritage to Israel his servant, 
His mercy endures forever; 

Who remembered us when we were downcast, 
His mercy endures forever; 

And delivered us from our foes, 
His mercy endures forever; 

Who gives food to all creatures, 
His mercy endures forever; 

Give thanks to the God of heaven, 
His mercy endures forever. 

Psalm 33 

Rejoice in the Lord, you righteous; it is fitting for the upright 
to give praise. Give thanks to the Lord with the harp; sing to him 
with the ten-stringed lute. Sing a new song to him; play skillfully 
amid shouts of joy. The word of the Lord is right; all his work is 
done with faithfulness. He loves righteousness and justice; the 
earth is full of the Lord’s kindness. By the word of the Lord the 
heavens were made, and all their host by the breath of his mouth. 
He gathers the waters of the sea as a heap; he places the deeps 
in storehouses. Let all the earth revere the Lord; let all the in¬ 
habitants of the world stand in awe of him. For he spoke, and the 
world came into being; he commanded, and it stood firm. The 
Lord annuls the counsel of nations; he foils the plans of peoples. 
But the Lord’s purpose stands forever; his plans are through all 
generations. Happy is the nation whose God is the Lord, the people 
he has chosen for his possession. From heaven the Lord looks down; 
he sees all of mankind. From his abode he looks carefully on all 
the inhabitants of the earth. It is he who fashions the hearts of 
them all, he who notes all their deeds. A king is not saved by the 
size of an army; a warrior is not rescued by sheer strength. Vain is 
the horse for victory; nor does it afford escape by its great strength. 
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The eye of the Lord rests on those who revere him, those who 

hope for his kindness, to save them from death and to keep them 

alive in famine. Our soul waits for the Lord; he is our help and 

our shield. In him our heart rejoices; in his holy name we trust. 

May thy kindness, 0 Lord, rest on us, even as our hope rests 

in thee. 
Psahn 92 

A psalm, a song for the Sabbath day. It is good to give thanks 

to the Lord, and to sing praises to thy name, O Most High; to 

proclaim thy goodness in the morning, and thy faithfulness at 

night, with a ten-stringed lyre and a flute, to the sound of a harp. 

For thou, O Lord, hast made me glad through thy work; I sing for 

joy at all that thou hast done. How great are thy works, () Lord! 

How very deep are thy designs! A stupid man cannot know, a fool 

cannot understand this. When the wicked thrive like grass, and 

all evildoers flourish, it is that they may be destroyed forever. 

But thou, 0 Lord, art supreme for evermore. For lo, thy enemies, 

0 Lord, for lo, thy enemies shall perish; all evildoers shall be dis¬ 

persed. But thou hast exalted my power like that of the wild ox; 

I am anointed with fresh oil. My eye has gazed on my foes; my 

ears have heard my enemies’ doom. The righteous will flourish 

like the palm tree; they will grow like a cedar in Lebanon. Planted 

in the house of the Lord, they shall flourish in the courts of our 

God. They shall yield fruit even in old age; vigorous and fresh 

they shall be, to proclaim that the Lord is just! He is my Strong¬ 

hold, and there is no wrong in him. 

Psalm 93 

The Lord is King; he is robed in majesty; the Lord is robed, 

he has girded himself with strength; thus the world is set firm 

and cannot be shaken. Thy throne stands firm from of old, thou 

art from all eternity. The floods have lifted up, O Lord, the floods 

have lifted up their voice; the floods lift up their mighty waves. 

But above the sound of many waters, mighty breakers of the sea, 

the Lord on high stands supreme. Thy testimonies are very sure; 

holiness befits thy house, 0 Lord, for all time. 
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May the glory of the Lord be forever; may the Lord rejoice in 
his works. Blessed be the name of the Lora henceforth and for¬ 
ever. From the rising of the sun to its setting let the Lord’s name 
be praised. High above all nations is the Lord; above the heavens 
is his glory. 0 Lord, thy name is forever; O Lord, thy fame is 
through all generations. The Lord has set up his throne in the 
heavens, and his kingdom rules over all. Let the heavens rejoice, 
let the earth exult, and let them say among the nations, “The 
Lord is King!” The Lord is King, the Lord was King, the Lord 
shall be King forever and ever. The Lord is King for evermore; 
the heathen have vanished from his land. The Lord annuls the 
counsel of nations; he foils the plans of peoples. Many are the 
plans in a man’s heart, but it is the Lord’s purpose that shall 
stand. The Lord’s purpose stands forever; his plans are through 
all generations. For he spoke, and the world came into lining; he 
commanded, and it stood firm. Surely, the Lord has chosen Zion; 
he has desired it for his habitation. Surely, the Lord has chosen 
Jacob to be his, and Israel as his prized possession. Surely, the 
Lord will not abandon his people, nor forsake his heritage. He, 
being merciful, forgives iniquity, and does not destroy; frequently 
he turns his anger away, and does not stir up all his wrath. 
0 Lord, save us; may the King answer us when we call.1 

Happy are those who dwell in thy house; they arc ever praising 
thee. Happy the people that is so situated; happy the people 
whose God is the Lord.2 

Psalm 145 

A hymn of praise by David. 

I extol thee, my God the King, 
And bless thy name forever and ever. 
Every day I bless thee, 
And praise thy name forever and ever. 
Great is the Lord and most worthy of praise; 
His greatness is unsearchable. 
One generation to another praises thy works; 
They recount thy mighty acts. 
On the splendor of thy glorious majesty 
And on thy wondrous deeds I meditate. 
They speak of thy awe-inspiring might, 
And I tell of thy greatness. 

1 Psalms 104:31; 113:2-4; 135:13; 103:19; I Chronicles 16:31; Psalms 

10:16; 33:10; Proverbs 19:21; Psalms 33:11, 9; 132:13; 135:4; 94:14; 78:38; 
20:10. * Psalms 84:5; 144:15. 
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They spread the fame of thy great goodness, 
And sing of thy righteousness. 
Gracious and merciful is the Lord, 
Slow to anger and of great kindness. 
The Lord is good to all, 
And his mercy is over all his works. 
All thy works praise thee, 0 Lord, 
And thy faithful followers bless thee. 
They speak of thy glorious kingdom, 
And talk of thy might, 
To let men know thy mighty deeds, 
And the glorious splendor of thy kingdom. 
Thy kingdom is a kingdom of all ages, 
And thy dominion is for all generations. 
The Lord upholds all who fall, 
And raises all who are bowed down. 
The eyes of all look hopefully to thee, 
And thou givest them their food in due season. 
Thou openest thy hand, 
And satisfiest every living thing with favor. 
The Lord is righteous in all his ways, 
And gracious in all his deeds. 
The Lord is near to all who call upon him, 
To all who call upon him sincerely. 
He fulfills the desire of those who revere him; 
He hears their cry and saves them. 
The Lord preserves all who love him, 
But all the wicked he destroys. 
My mouth speaks the praise of the Lord; 
Let all creatures bless his holy name forever and ever. 

*We will bless the Lord henceforth and forever. 
Praise the Lord! 

Psalm 146 

Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord, O my soul! I will praise the 
Lord as long as I live; I will sing to my God as long as I exist. 
Put no trust in princes, in mortal man who can give no help. When 
his breath goes, he returns to the dust, and on that very day his 
designs perish. Happy is he who has the God of Jacob as his help, 
whose hope rests upon the Lord his God, Maker of heaven and 
earth and sea and all that is therein; who keeps faith forever, 
renders justice to the oppressed, and feeds those who are hungiy. 
The Lord sets the captives free. The Lord opens the eyes of the 

1 Psalm 115:18. 
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blind, raises those who are bowed down, and loves the righteous. 
The Lord protects the strangers, and upholds the fatherless and 
the widow; but the way of the wicked he thwarts. The Lord shall 
reign forever; your God, O Zion, for all generations. Praise the 
Lord! 

Psalm 147 

Praise the Lord! It is good to sing to our God, it is pleasant; 

praise is comely. The Lord rebuilds Jerusalem; he gathers together 

the dispersed people of Israel. He heals the broken-hearted, and 

binds up their wounds. He counts the number of the stars, and 

gives a name to each. Great is our Lord and abundant in power; 

his wisdom is infinite. The Lord raises the humble; he casts the 

wicked down to the ground. Sing thanks to the Lord; make melody 

upon the harp to our God, who covers the sky with clouds, pro¬ 
vides rain for the earth, and causes grass to grow upon the hills. 

He gives food to the cattle, and to the crying young ravens. He 

cares not for [those who rely on] the strength of the horse; he 

delights not in [those who rely on] a warrior’s legs. The Lord is 

pleased with those who revere him, those who yearn for his kind¬ 

ness. Praise the Lord, 0 Jerusalem! Praise your God, O Zion! He 

has indeed fortified your gates; he has blessed your children with¬ 

in. He establishes peace within your territory, and fills you with 

the finest of wheat. He sends forth his command to the earth; his* 

word runs very swiftly. He gives snow like wool; he scatters hoar* 

frost like ashes. He casts forth his ice like crumbs; who can stand 

before his cold? He sends forth his word and melts them; he causes 

his wind to blow, and the waters flow. He declares his word to 

Jacob, his statutes and ordinances to Israel. He has not dealt so 

with heathen nations; his ordinances they do not know. Praise 
the Lord! 

Psalm 148 

Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord from the heavens; praise him 
in the heights. Praise him, all his angels; praise him, all his hosts. 
Praise him, sun and moon; praise him, all you stars of light. 
Praise him, highest heavens and waters that are above the heavens. 
Let them praise the name of the Lord; for he commanded and 
they were created. He fixed them fast forever and ever; he gave 
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a law which none transgresses. Praise the Lord from the earth, 

you sea-monsters and all depths; fire and hail, snow and vapor, 

stormy wind, fulfilling his word; mountains and all hills, fruit- 

trees and all cedars; wild animals and all cattle, crawling things 

and winged fowl; kings of the earth and all nations, princes and 

all earthly rulers; young men and maidens, old men and children; 

let them praise the name of the Lord, for his name alone is exalted; 

his majesty is above earth and heaven. He has raised the honor 

of his people, the glory of his faithful followers, the children of 

Israel, the people near to him. Praise the Lord! 

Psalm 149 

Praise the Lord! Sing a new song to the Lord; praise him in 

the assembly of the faithful. Let Israel rejoice in his Maker; let 

the children of Zion exult in their King. Let them praise his name 

with dancing; let them make music to him with drum and harp. 

For the Lord is pleased with his people; he adorns the meek with 

triumph. Let the faithful exult in glory; let them sing upon their 

beds. Let the praises of God be in their mouth, and a double- 

edged sword in their hand, to execute vengeance upon the nations, 

punishment upon the peoples; to bind their kings with chains, 

and their nobles with fetters of iron; to execute upon them the 

written judgment. He is the glory of all his faithful. Praise the 

Lord! 

Psalm 150 

Praise the Lord! Praise God in his sanctuary; praise him in 

his glorious heaven. Praise him for his mighty deeds; praise him 

for his abundant greatness. Praise him with the blast of the horn; 

praise him with the harp and the lyre. Praise him with the drum 

and dance; praise him with strings and flute. Praise him with re¬ 

sounding cymbals; praise him with clanging cymbals. Let every¬ 

thing that has breath praise the Lord. Praise the Lord! 
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Blessed be the Lord forever. Amen, Amen. Blessed out of Zion 

be the Lord who dwells in Jerusalem. Praise the Lord! Blessed be 

the Lord God, the God of Israel, who alone works wonders; blessed 

be his glorious name forever. May the whole earth be filled with 

his glory. Amen, Amen.1 

I Chronicles 29:10-13 

David blessed the Lord before all the assembly, and David 

said: Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, God of Israel our Father, forever 

and ever. Thine, 0 Lord, is the greatness and the power, the glory 

and the victory and the majesty, for all that is in heaven and on 

earth is thine; thine, 0 Lord, is the kingdom, and thou art supreme 

over all. Riches and honor come from thee; thou rulest over all; 

in thy hand are power and might, and it is in thy power to make 

all great and strong. Hence, our God, we ever thank thee and praise 

thy glorious name. 
Nehemiah 9:6-11 

Thou art the Lord, thou alone. Thou hast made the heavens 

and the heaven of heavens with all their host, the earth and all 

the things upon it, the seas and all that is in them, and thou pre- 

servest them all; the host of the heavens worships tbee. Thou art 

the Lord God, who didst choose Abram, and didst bring him out 

of Ur of the Chaldeans, and gavest him the name of Abraham. 

Thou didst find his heart faithful before thee, and didst make a 

covenant with him to give the land of the Canaanite, the Hittite, 

the Amorite, the Perizzite, the Jebusite, and the Girgashite—to 

give it to his descendants, and hast fulfilled thy words, for thou 

art righteous. Thou didst see the distress of our fathers in Egypt 

and hear their cry by the Red Sea; thou didst show signs and 

wonders on Pharaoh and all his servants and all the people of his 

land, for thou knewest that they dealt viciously against them; 

and so hast thou made a name for thyself to this day. The sea 

thou didst divide before them, so that they went through the 

middle of the sea on dry ground; and their pursuers thou didst 

cast into the depths, like a stone into the mighty waters. 

1 Psalms 89:63; 135:21; 72:18-19. 
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Exodus 14:30-31 

Thus did the Lord save Israel that day from the power of the 
Egyptians; and Israel saw the Egyptians dead on the seashore. 
Israel saw the mighty act which the Lord had performed against 
the Egyptians, and the people revered the Lord; they believed in 
the Lord and in his servant Moses. 

Exodus 15:1-19 

Then Moses and the children of Israel sang this song to the 
Lord; they said: I will sing to the Lord, for he has completely 
triumphed; the horse and its rider he has hurled into the sea. The 
Lord is my strength and song, for he has come to my aid. This is 
my God, and I will glorify him; my father’s Clod, and I will extol 
him. The Lord is a warrior—Lord is his name. Pharaoh’s chariots 
and his army he has cast into the sea, and his picked captains 
are engulfed in the Red Sea. The depths cover them; they went 
down into the depths like a stone. Thy right hand, O Lord, glori¬ 
ous in power, thy right hand, O Lord, crushes the enemy. By thy 
great majesty thou destroyest thy opponents. Thou sendest forth 
thy wrath—it consumes them like stubble. By the blast of thy 
nostrils the waters piled up—the floods stood upright like a wall; 
the depths were congealed in the heart of the sea. The enemy said: 
“I will pursue them, I will overtake them, I will divide the spoil, 
my lust shall be glutted with them; I will draw my sword, my 
hand shall destroy them.” Thou didst blow with thy wind—the 
sea covered them; they sank like lead in the mighty waters. Who 
is there like thee among the mighty, 0 Lord? Who is like thee, 
glorious in holiness, awe-inspiring in renown, doing marvels? Thou 
didst stretch out thy right hand—the earth swallowed them. In 
thy grace thou hast led the people whom thou hast redeemed; by 
thy power thou hast guided them to thy holy habitation. The 
peoples have heard of it and trembled; pangs have seized the in¬ 
habitants of Philistia. Then were the chieftains of Edom in agony; 
trembling seized the lords of Moab; all the inhabitants of Canaan 
melted away. Terror and dread fell on them. Under the great 
sweep of thy arm they are as still as a stone, till thy people pass 
over, 0 Lord, till the people thou hast acquired pass over. Thou 
wilt bring them in and plant them in the highlands of thy own. 
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’n is said twice to mark the end of DVI m'0 (Abudarham). Rashi 

and Rashbam are likewise of the opinion that nyiD oio K3 ’3 (Exodus 15:19) 

is not part of the song of Moses. However, Ibn Ezra and other authorities 

intrepret this verse as part of the song of Moses. 

now was well known in the talmudic period. A portion of this poem is 

quoted as part of the prayer for rain (Berakhoth 59b; Ta'anith 6b). The 

phrase “countless millions of favors” probably refers to the drops of rain, 

each drop being a separate favor; indeed, the Talmud suggests that thanks 

should be given for every drop of rain. Nishmath is identified in the Talmud 

(Pesahim 118a) with *vpn ro"D, recommended by the Mishnah for the closing 

of the Haggadah service on Passover. Many biblical phrases have been utilized 
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the place which thou, 0 Lord, hast made for thy dwelling, the 

sanctuaiy, 0 Lord, which thy hands have established. The Lord 

shall reign forever and ever. The Lord shall reign forever and ever. 

For the horses of Pharaoh with his chariots and his cavalry 

entered the sea, and the Lord made the waters of the sea flow 

back on them, while the children of Israel walked on dry land in 

the midst of the sea. 

For sovereignty is the Lord’s, and he governs the nations. De¬ 

liverers shall go up to Mount Zion to rule the hill country of Esau, 

and dominion shall be the Lord’s. The Lord shall be King over all 

the earth; on that day shall the Lord be One and his name One.1 

NISHMATII 

The soul of every living being shall bless thy name, Lord our 

God; the spirit of all mortals shall ever glorify and extol thy 

fame, our King. From eternity to eternity thou art God. Besides 

thee we have no king who redeems and saves, ransoms and rescues, 

sustains and shows mercy in all times of woe and stress. We have 

no King but thee. 

God of the first and of the last, God of all creatures, Lord of 

all generations, endlessly praised be he who guides his world with 

kindness and his creatures with mercy. The Lord neither slumbers 

nor sleeps; he rouses those who sleep and awakens those who 

slumber; he enables the speechless to speak and sets the captives 

free; he supports all who fall and raises all who are bowed down. 

To thee alone we give thanks. 

in this beautiful poem, which has been modified and expanded in the course of 

centuries. It is held that Nishmalh is a composite poem, consisting of three 

independent parts. The first paragraph was known in mishnaic times, the 

second was composed in talmudic times (up to mnnwi), and the concluding 

part was added during the early geonic period. 

1 Psalm 22:29 ; Obadiah 1:21; Zcchariah 14:9. 
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D’dVk ’dVk f]bKa is the correct reading, and in accordance with Siddur Rao 
Amr am Gaon, Siddur Rav Saadyah Gaon, Maimonides, Abudarham and other 

authorities. Countless worshipers, however, are in the habit of saying 
O’D^K »dVk »]Vk. The redundant word tfpH has therefore been left here in 
parentheses. 
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Were our mouth filled with song as the sea [is with water], and 

our tongue with ringing praise as the roaring waves; were our lips 

full of adoration as the wide expanse of heaven, and our eyes 

sparkling like the sun or the moon; were our hands spread out in 

prayer as the eagles of the sky, and our feet as swift as the deer— 

we should still be unable to thank thee and bless thy name, Lord 

our God and God of our fathers, for one thousandth of the count¬ 

less millions of favors which thou hast conferred on our fathers 

and on us. Thou hast delivered us from Egypt, Lord our God, 

and redeemed us from slavery. Thou hast nourished us in famine 

and provided us with plenty. Thou hast rescued us from the sword, 

made us escape the plague, and freed us from severe and lasting 

diseases. Until now thy mercy has helped us, and thy kindness has 

not abandoned us; mayest thou, Lord our God, never forsake us. 

Therefore, the limbs which thou hast apportioned in us, the 

spirit and soul which thou hast breathed into our nostrils, and 

the tongue which thou hast placed in our mouth, shall all thank 

and bless, praise and glorify, extol and revere, hallow and do 

homage to thy name, our King. Indeed, every mouth shall praise 

thee; every tongue shall vow allegiance to thee; every knee shall 

bend to thee, and every person shall bow before thee. All hearts 

shall revere thee, and men’s inmost being shall sing to thy name, 

as it is written: “All mv being shall say: 0 Lord, who is like thee? 

Thou savest the poor man from one that is stronger, the poor and 

needy from one who would rob him.”1 Who is like thee, who is 

equal to thee, who can be compared to thee, 0 great, mighty and 

revered God, supreme God, Master of heaven and earth? We will 

praise, laud and glorify thee and bless thy holy name, as it is said 

by David: “Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and let my whole being 

bless his holy name.”2 

Thou art God in thy tremendous power, great in thy glorious 

name mighty forever and revered for thy awe-inspiring acts. 

On Yonrn Kip-pur turn to page 582 

1 Psalm 35:10. 1 Psalm 103:1. 
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’IPq ^2 by obp_bi nbyb ,qna^> pqn'p ,oaiib pns£ 
.qn’tfp qq?r P:-]| "nq ningpni nin? 

,ennqni ^inan qban bxn ,135^0 ,~iyb qp» nanp: 
"i'P ria'niax t6*o m-fra •" ,hkj qb ’a .paaa o’ntfa 

n?nn nbnt ,nia ti; ,mDn bin ,nraen 

nni?D ,nii<nim niana Reader ,mabm ntnp ,mKsni 

bx ,ninat?na bina qbp bit ,q ,nng qna .o^ii? naq 

>bx ,qbq ,nqpr ■np'a nirian ,nij69an ps ,niKTinn 

.o’Pian tj 
* T T 

qban is chanted in ever-increasing tones to emphasize that the King of 
the universe is sitting in judgment. Introduced in the thirteenth oentuiy by 
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O KING! 
Thou art seated upon a high and lofty throne. 

Thou who abidest forever, exalted and holy is thy name. It 

is written: “Rejoice in the Lord, you righteous; it is fitting for 

the upright to give praise.” 

By the mouth of the upright thou art praised; 

By the speech of the righteous thou art blessed; 

By the tongue of the faithful thou art hallowed; 

Inside the holy beings thou art extolled. 

In the assemblies of the tens of thousands of thy people, the 

house of Israel, with ringing song shall thy name, our King, be 

glorified in every generation; for this is the duty of all creatures 

towards thee, Lord our God and God of our fathers: to thank and 

praise, laud and glorify, extol and honor, bless and exalt and ac¬ 

claim thee, even beyond all the songs of praise by David, son of 

Jesse, thy anointed servant. 

Praised be thy name forever, our King, great and holy God 

and King, in heaven and on earth; for to thee, Lord our God and 

God of our fathers, pertain song and praise, hymn and psalm, 

power and dominion, victory, greatness and might, renown and 

glory, holiness and kingship, blessings and thanks, henceforth and 

forever. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, most exalted God and King, 

Lord of wonders, who art pleased with hymns, thou God and 
King, the life of the universe. 

Rabbi Meir of Rothcnburg, this custom was firmly established by Rabbi Jacob 
Moelin (Maharil), the leading Jewish authority of fourteenth century Germany. 

pw is borrowed from Isaiah 57:15. The initials of the four synonyms 
for “righteous” in tmBP ’D3 form the acrostic prp'; the third letters of the 
verbs V?nnn ,npnn ,-pann , Dnnnn form the acrostic npai. 

1 Psalm, 33:1. 
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hp o’bnn 

,qb^ .q -'pN-p appypp .nibypn -rtf 
niny on .quqn bip'p niatfq qqw npnn ,’bipa 

Tiqp .xqjn ]ypb ,nnppn qpy ’3 .nbir 'p rpt< ,n; 
opp^Q qbxb ^33 rnbnin i-ianbi rtfs: nnip ,q 
'"1?nn q ay'? ,q bs bantf1 bn: .nqab D’npt? ,-ipab 

.vnijig bap b*ntf: nx nns: Kini .nnp lay nann: 

;nniy-g *op p Nppya Kan not? tfnqpq bnaq1 

'^ptf' n'3 baq pnyi ,]ia,pi,ai qapna nniabp q’bpq 

qpN npi<i ,app ippi xbjya 

•K’oby ’obybi obyb qnao tan not? k.t 
,TTiqq Ktfpq ,apinnq iksjti ,nantfq qnaq: 

N^b Nbyb ,xir qpa ,Ktfnpn nptf bbnpq nbypq 
.xobya rqp^n ,xnprai annatfn .anpqtf] anapa ba p 

qpN npx) 
Silent meditation: 

'lXDirn ,namn bpaiv 

.□••pVipn ’’sba by ioc? Ntoiri 

jitfx-i x^ntf ,xin bjna enij?n 

^9 .D'n^x px vny1??^ ,fnnx 

♦7j-n??n” ns irm 
Congregation and Reader: 

.pyi obiyb qqap.n q qna 

■^“la .n^nivi rona Va *?y oonn iatfi ;t*jdV ?p? ,rna->ya nybb 

.□Viy iyi nny» bnn» ■» dp \t .iyi oViy1? inra1?? Tta? 
r -: t - - I t : r: “ • : v r r 

NPiai nix nav ,obiyn qbp ^pb*? q ,nnK qna 
.ban ns Knis! ,sibtf ntfi? ,qtfn 

.71*1 noK bsxo niniK ;D1!rr naixa abiy nix 
• <r- - t VI- 7 : T 

mbyun *VIP is now generally understood to mean a psalm sung by the 

pilgrims as they went up to Jerusalem to celebrate the three pilgrim festivals. 
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Psalm 130 

A Pilgrim Song. Out of the depths I call to thee, O Lord. 
0 Lord, hear my voice; let thy ears be attentive to my supplicating 
voice. If thou, 0 Lord, shouldst keep strict account of iniquities, 
0 Lord, who could live on? But with thee there is forgiveness, 
that thou mayest be revered. I look for the Lord, my whole being 
hopes; I wait for his word. My soul waits for the Lord more 
eagerly than watchmen for the dawn, than watchmen for the dawn. 
0 Israel, put your hope in the Lord, for with the Lord there is 
kindness; with him there is great saving power. It is he who will 

redeem Israel from all its iniquities. 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 
world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 
his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 
the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 
Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 
Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 
beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 
are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

Reader: 

Bless the Lord who is blessed. 

Congregation and Reader: 

Blessed be the Lord who is blessed 
forever and ever. 

Silent meditation: 

Blessed, praised, glorified, ex¬ 
tolled and exalted be the name 
of the supreme King of kings, 
the Holy One, blessed be he, 
who is the first and the last, and 

besides him there is no God. Extol him who is in the heavens—Lord is his 
name, and rejoice before him. His name is exalted above all blessing and 
praise. Blessed be the name of his glorious majesty forever and ever. Let the 
name of the Lord be blessed henceforth and forever. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
formest light and createst darkness, who makest peace and createst 
all things. 

In God’s life-treasure there’s light eternal; 
He spoke, and out of darkness there was light. 

Psalm 130 is an expression of remorse for sin and a plea for forgiveness. 
Since God reveals himself as a forgiving God, Israel can hope and trust. 
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FIRST DAY 

(On the second day turn to page 177) 

Jvjw? ou rni tj1? .rnia?? ?jptf bins ,nn=i3| -ntK ^p 
.oprt bit a'eh ms*? ,dpa ora EiaP ,opi 'ua ■n‘?o 

.t?aap a’p’s^ ,eta:p D’p: ,tiab nwa q^p 
Reader: 

.D'irnpa "ijxnn ,D,tjiai? rmi?a tj^o 

.ernp ,D^np -no? rjip bit 
Congregation: 

,miK noPoa noi? ,mini3 -n riba 
.rni*o uoseio 

T T | * * T : 

.r'v bit efim ,ri?n i:^1 ,w ~intnn riba 
.npT“an" r\b> ,nqn?a eftpi? ,njrra Eta1??! rj'pa 

naw; aaiai nona*?? inn nj rj'pa 
♦toqp Kpa bv ao; dt68 

.D'tjd mq naa? ,Q'iiaia iaqna ,D’*U3 flop qbn 
,napa: ninanaai ns .nspsp abfa irr'pD rj'pa 

.nxjb obva onsnsa 
pt t t: t ■ : : - : 

THK -|b&, called Yotser because it follows the benediction ‘iw *1X1\ was 

composed by Rabbi Elazar ha-Kallir during the eighth century. This author 

of at least two hundred liturgical poems, many of which cannot be understood 

without a commentary, drew upon the vast talmudic literature and utilized 

countless midrashic interpretations for the piyyutim he created with strict at¬ 

tention to rhyme and acrostics. 

This hymn gives expression to the hope that the mighty Creator of the 

universe will cause righteousness to reign supreme upon earth. The twenty- 

four stanzas are in alphabetical order; the letter n is repeated three times to 

complete the round number twenty-four. Combining the language of the 

Scriptures into a rare mosaic, the author used phrases from Psalms 65:7; 89:14; 
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King girded with power, 
Great is thy name in might, 
Powerful is thy arm. 

King in garments of zeal, 
On the day of vengeance 
Thou shalt requite thy foe. 

King robed in majesty, 
Thou didst dry up the seas 
And repress the proud foe. 

King in tenfold garments, 
Girt for Israel’s sake, 
God holy and revered 
Amidst holy beings 

King who dwellest in light, 
Robing thyself in light, 
Bring our judgment to light. 

King who art girt with strength, 
Whose right hand is mighty, 
No man can defy thee. 

King arrayed in justice, 
Hallowed in righteousness, 
Thine, O Lord, is justice. 

King arrayed in splendor, 
God with crown of triumph, 
Sits on his holy throne. 

King in crimson garments, 
Treading down deceivers, 
Cuts down haughty spirits. 

King with robes white as snow, 
The Pure One neatly cleans 
Those who cleanse their deeds. 

93:1; Isaiah 69:17; Jeremiah 10:6; Daniel 2:22; Psalms 104:2; 47:9; Isaiah 
42:13; 57:15; 59:17; Zephaniah 3:8; Psalms 46:4; 67:7; 76:13; 99:1; Iaaiah 
29:15; 2421; Job 2122; Psalms 95:14; 972; 99:4; Zechariah 4:10. 
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,nxa n*<a Nap top ,nrap air rjbp 
.nwp pp’ nianba cxa 

<n«n ba by rjbpb non#: ,H# ppx ba pba 
•H#? n^t aispb jq p 

nyn: rash pis; ba ,~tyb iaip orb qb? 
•pi? pia xaai op 

,inixaa ann lain’ ^npiaaa d*?i» baia pba 
.inqyan rip-p o’b'Nai 

♦nan binn Pin ,n,K pbab iqia qbp 
♦H$n aian apnan aaip 

,naa Pa aaia xim ,narpsir ’a ma pba 
•na qirb ]ni: 

.■ppa cio aisa /HO Dip ,h^ ippr qbp 

♦apaiaa? nsi? ppob pqpyan pio abs qbp 

♦D’piai? nbar ^an1 

♦Din qpa? aspa1? ,nnn pa prpy ,nn baa njs rjbp 

,nan aaa ipyop ,pbpn pba bnp rjbp 

♦nan aa? by ppc 

,asaa ana pba tin ,esaaa rnai dp qba 

•tssa'ai pna itqa pp 
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King in robes of vengeance, 
Zealous and exalted, 
Warlike he stirs his wrath. 

King of the entire world, 
All shall worship the King 
Who comes to rule the world. 

King when arising to judge, 
Every creature shall tremble 
Before God Eternal. 

King, the world’s strong ruler, 
Mountains quake before him, 
Skip like rams at his wrath. 

King, dread of earth’s tyrants, 
The world shall writhe with pangs, 
Quake before God enthroned. 

King whose might none withstands, 
Whose power sustains all, 
Gives strength to the weary. 

King who arraigns mankind 
On the day of judgment, 
Chastens the proud justly. 

King disclosing secrets 
Of those who hide counsel, 
Unveils deep-laid designs. 

King who commands all winds, 
The arrogant tyrants 
He shall destroy by blast. 

King gathering earth’s kings, 
Shall inflict punishment 
On Edom’s haughty hosts. 

King most high in judgment, 
The King who loves justice, 
His throne rests on justice. 
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,PT3 Tfor TOS^ ,P"TS BBiff 

♦PT3 PTin ny? fbn'p 

^Pyp*? r6n ixppi ^tfpp? »ypri Tjbp 
styft baa in’o'pai 

,to’?n? nio? Tino ,topna n^n nnn r^p 
♦itDSD CDBiBp ^3 

.‘?yp?,i nap? ^y?9 no “Pa ,byB bpp np tj^d 
Reader: 

pbiy ay CTD^pn ,Dbiy •,ni?$ rj'pa 

.ernpr Abiv1? rf?& % 
Continue on page 183. 

SECOND DAY 

’iri'755 nKsp9 Tjpp ,asa pinna ’TipSP ]toK ^p 

.3S3 rpan 99 □‘jiy1? ,a;s9n9 
T ':t:t: t : t- : • 

Qpnp r6sn i9na ,7jrraait frya aivi Tipi'??? ppp 

.’inrias nini nin'p ,?jnriopa 

a^an1? may prp to’KSS?1? p to? npn rjpp 

♦Disn npy ^•’pspa'p ,ai,K ?iPKc?n 

TTBJOJ pan “|Va was written by Rashi’s uncle, Rabbi Simeon ben Isaac 
ben Abun of Mayence, one of the most brilliant scholars of the eleventh 
century. It is based upon the ideas embodied in the familiar Malkhuyyoth, 
Zikhronoth and Shofaroth of the Musaf service and consists of seven sections. 
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King judging righteously, 
Justice walks before him 
To plead for the upright. 

King powerful in rule, 
Whose throne is in heaven, 
His kingdom covers all. 

King who looks down earthward, 
Whose gaze shakes foundations, 
His sight sweeps world over. 

King who probes all actions 
That are done anywhere 
On earth and in heaven. 

King and God eternal, 
Crowned by an ancient people, 
The Lord reigns forever. 

Continue on page 184. 

SECOND DAY 

0 King, thy promise stands fast from of yore; thy name, 

glorified among thy people, shall endure. 
Thy word, 0 Lord, stands firm forever. 

0 King, when thou didst complete thy work of creation on this 
day, from unmerciful judgment thou didst deliver Adam formed 

in thy own likeness. 
Thy faithfulness lasts through all gerierations. 

0 King, thou didst also promise deliverance for Adam’s descen¬ 
dants, that they may escape thy dread judgment. 

Before thy bar of justice they stand this day. 

closing with stanzas that contain the acrostic "pxV 'HP U3 pnVx ,pn2P *13 jiyDtf 
nVo pK .3TO’ D*?iy "nV ,D’&\ Another acrostic, formed at the beginning 
of the second verse of every stanza, reads: »J3 pnVK ’3*13 Jiyw. All the 
stanzas end with quotations from the Scriptures. 



179 a-jwn phi1? nnn» 
Reader: 

o^pa qqpiyi ?pny niap now 

•Pinq qqag ^an '? qniap niapn1? 

T£Cn? anq anna ,D-nitfi? Tin1? tj-tinin nar 

.□li? rraq -png naj ,anqn1? 

iw'gPp npapa qnten1? anxa qnqx naatfpn nai 

•^n^qa apa npisa qnpna nn 

niiqnpnq ““•'ana oanq1? qyer av nnaa naj 

♦ia naap q tvs -in ,xhb Tpniappppa 
Reader: 

■pps ns’npn oqn ,i«an ■'Typ np: B’pqnp 

•tfinq qsn ny g ^b ’n >>sp qq qs’q 

/pginp1? najnp b'x nqa ,rrayp yiqp Kg i3©T nsia 

.vnqg papa rn$ nnx 

aaqqa1^ annar nann ,-iing^ pinna qqan nnn naie? 

.nap prm q'pin nsitrn ,niapn 

nasap qisa paaeq ,nsy naa ’a*? npaa npap nsi® 

.nsie? eqna ayqn ,nsapni? 
Reader: 

Kinp opr ,nspn^ ayag inbqa ]3n bx 

.tfinq ,ns nitra "b apTi} ,nsppg vniapiq 
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Reader: 

0 lift and exalt thy worshipers who keep thy commandments, 
that they may increase thy renown. 

They are all thy servants. 

Remember those who seek thee, and raise them to life; in thy 
mercy, speedily grant them lofty strength. 

Remember thy community thou didst min of old. 

Remember a people that follows thee and tenderly implores 

thee; they are sustained by the delight of thy fiery Law. 

Thou didst redeem thy own people. 

Remember and speed thy day of deliverance; let us come to 

worship in thy shrine, thy dwelling-place. 

It is Mount Zion where thou abidest. 

Reader: 

In mercy do thou cherish the young of thy flock; sustain them 

spiritually and materially. 

May my prayer reach thee, 0 Lord, at a time of grace. 

The time for sounding the shofar in the manner prescribed 
has arrived; may thy tested people be favorably remembered 

through the sounding of the ram’s horn. 

Abraham saw behind him a ram caught in the thicket by its horns. 

At the sound of the shofar at Mount Sinai, the people in the 
camp trembled and stood far back; Merciful One, graciously re¬ 

member to acquit us. 

The trumpet-blast grew louder and louder. 

Thou hast instituted the shofar-sounding on Rosh Hashanah, 

that Israel may repent from evil and win pardon on Yom Kippur. 

Blow the shofar on the new moon. 

Reader: 

God has granted serene beauty to his people; he taught them to 

recount his offerings. 

Prayer pleases the Lord more than the sacrifice of a bullock. 
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P^PI1? npis nxpjV D,-i®,pg d’qi? esp: qbp 

.ixp? taspraP ioi3 ,ixpjnna 

ospaa na;r ti ,113^ nqnpa Pnqj t>33 rj^p 

♦inptf caspn ni&yp onaann? 

d? P’lanP ainq ,10x33 liar onn rn1? i^a 

♦ini,3 or nap Px~p: ioy ,iop onq’pn 

Reader: 

nrn ^D'p-pqb tj-nqi p^po n#T 

.crnpT x'ppiy Pa nia'pp qipia1?? ,0’p; qix'? 

iO'PI qn^nn ~nx ,napai? qjn'pp nn3 Tpipp "Of 

.naiab pna nar ,na"iannb 

linra Tpnai? qi&n ,aPiyn niax D'lpv •’an? 13? 

.D'pia pai aPiao 11 nom ,ab:J3i 

nnix qanP ncnn ,mna natfrn dbef nao nil 
t 1 • t : tit: viv t \ 

.iTTirr ni33 nj'ain ira an nnE?’ ,rngQ^ 
T: : t : r t * ~ " : t . 

Reader: 

DB33 nirnb iap ,’3tiox lapa1 obii? pn1? 

.Ping " ^STi? lii?!1? 

obia nnop nitspn1? ,piPx? rap? i'pip nnag "©iP 

.piPk fqxa D’lpxn ixai ,PiPp3 

http jrapn1? nnn ,0:703 ’ipp? i^ip f39 _1?^ 

.orisa pnxa dttoti ,n?psi<i 
n : • • viv : • t* “ ; r . - ■« 
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The exalted King rules nations with justice; ascending his 
throne, he probes and examines their cause. 

He has established his throne for justice. 

The Almighty King alone is hallowed through righteousness; 
the Eternal is extolled and glorified by justice. 

He upholds the cause of his worshiper. 

The King remembers to be merciful amid his wrath, as he did 
promise; he is ever near to justify the people that proclaims his 
Oneness. 

Israel his people acclaims him every day. 

Reader: 

May thy work and thy splendor be visible to the faithful; may 
they ever live within thy divine protection. 

Thy kingdom is a kingdom of all ages. 

Remember to grant thy blessings to those who hope in thee; 
may thy glorious praise ever be on their lips. 

The memory of the upright is blessed. 

Remember our ancient princely patriarchs; hold thy servants 

back from wilful sins and unknown faults. 
The Lord's kindness is everlasting. 

Remember the lonely city of Jerusalem; hasten to restore it, 

to defend it. 
Let Mount Zion be glad, let the towns of Judah rejoice. 

Reader: 

May the faithful be inscribed to life everlasting; may they be¬ 
hold the grace of the Lord. 

Be they a memorial in the Temple of the Lord. 

The clear tones of the shofar shall yet be heard, spreading 
everlasting joy. 

Those lost in the land of Assyria shall come. 

The voice of the shofar shall resound through the coasts erf 
Syria, proclaiming the freedom of Judah and Ephraim. 

The dispersed in the land of Egypt shall come. 
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J??nxa D’nsi ranpnnb mr nnsoi nans nailti 
in? ;’b nqni^rn ranra nsj 

Header: 

ni?i? waty#’ q’aira raax 
rainp ra’bsnraa tfnpn nna ra’bia-i baa 

'Hisn niby ni?ap fra ,f n» ’at? pie? e?inp qbip 
•fnxn bn nba ” 

.IT T " T * T T T: 

nna xa ra --rap raa ,nn Jnira xera di nba 
ran obiyb nba’ - 

• T 7 1 : • t: 

TH ~'xn;b ns?: ,Dbs?a baa nyb pitabt? qbi? 
.obiyb qbg’ rabpinb 

Reader: 

nix? rapbnqnb o’Tin nixqxg raqaq 

.e?inp raaraan ”b nnrai ,nabai ab 

OX WEEKDAYS 

(On Sabbath turn to next page) 

enna iaiaai ra’anna raby aranbi fnxb n’xan 
eba ;f ra^yo an no .nmi? nfi?i?a top Di’ bag 
inab oainan nban rarn rnxn nxba raw naana 
rObiv 'rib# .nbiv ninv swipnni “iKspni naeflpn ,tkq 
139 -ns ,wy Tins nni train ^prn? 

.TO3 33fr?3 ,VVti: 
r—: - t : i- : • 

nn aits raan ranr brai fan ran bin? qraa bx 
ra’ennp vxaa nils ,iw nia’ao ira ninixa ,iae?b niaa 
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The shofar shall trill for the exiles in Zarephath and Sepharad 
to prepare; it shall restore to a new life those scattered in the four 

comers of the world. 

They shall worship the Lord on the holy mountain. 

Thy words of comfort redouble my delight; in all regions men 

shall serve thee evermore. 

On the holy mountain of Jerusalem we will serve thee, Holy One. 

Holy King, who abidest in the majestic heavens, speed the 
forerunner of our deliverance, the advent of our deliverer. 

The Lord is King; let the earth rejoice. 

High and exalted King, who dost know and witness all, re¬ 

build thy city, for the time has come. 

The Lord shall reign for evermore. 

King, whose everlasting dominion extends over all, clear the 

path for the good of those who revere thee. 

The Lord shall reign forever. 

Guide us now in the land of the living. Come, let us walk in 

the light of the Lord. 

Dominion shall be the Lord's. 

ON WEEKDAYS 

(On Sabbath turn to next page) 

In mercy thou givest light to the earth and to those who dwell 
on it; in thy goodness thou renewest the work of creation every 
day, constantly. How great are thy works, 0 Lord! In wisdom 
hast thou made them all; the earth is full of thy creations. Thou 
alone, 0 King, art ever exalted! Thou art lauded, glorified and 
extolled from days of old. Eternal God, show us thy great mercy l 
Lord of our strength, thou art our secure Stronghold, our saving 
Shield, our Refuge. 

The blessed God, great in knowledge, designed and made the 
brilliant sun. The Beneficent One created glory for his name. He 
placed luminaries round about his majesty. His chief hosts are 
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" ,pnapn .incnp-i bit niap onpQp Ton /no papin 

;ni?yE? niK niNO bn ,tpt nfryo natf bo pan'1?# 
tit* •• i : " : 9 nr - — iv ~ r# v: 

Continue ^nann, page 187. .r6o TinKS1 
t iv 1 i -: t : 

ON SABBATH 

tsnnpT ]N nptf Pan? ^an?#; ^ani pani’ ban 

□1’ bap nrrisn ban ,ban nsr ,nb© Tpopin;1 ‘pan 

nan x’sia ,ypn nibn ypiaa ,mta nytf ninbn 

l’asn’ba aba cbiyb nNoa ,nnatz? liaso naaba ,naipaa 

X’oma n-by annba anxb TK©n .cm nnaa ana© 
• -: ~ : t iv t • 7 - : 1 vit t • •• - • : tt v 

phan .rro'ioa noya n’an □v baa enna iaaoaa 

nia’a x&anpna nxspni natz/nn ,ma inab aainpn 

,a»y ]hn xsbv am D’ann rana ,obay rfbK .cabiy 

TNI I'K .aanya aaipp ,aayt?r taa ,aaaat?p nas 

" in Reader ♦ pb npin ’pa ,pnb? osg ;pnbaT 

Nan nbiyn pnb ,aaabp ,ppbar vni ;n?n obaya ,aaTi'bk 

.aaarena ,pb npin ]N1 ;rroan nia’b ,aabsia ,prib3 osn 
.ovian rninb 

jnotf j ba -sa pnapa pana D’oyan ba bo jinx bit, 
.ink □,aaio naaapa nin obiy xba aaao} ibpa 

;naappn bo niaap nn?31 Bfjftj niri bo nwpan 

.inia? nab a’anna non axpa ppb niefroa nap? 

piK b>X is an alphabetical hymn, generally attributed to the Yarde Mer- 

kavah, mystics of the eighth century, who applied their minds to theosophy. 

The Tut mentions a variant reading, popm instead of ppnm, according to 

which the clause concerning the moon refers to the talmudic tradition that 
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holy beings that extol the Almighty. They constantly recount 
God’s glory and holiness. Be thou blessed, Lord our God, for thy 
excellent handiwork and for the luminaries which thou hast made; 
they ever render thee glory. 

Continue "Be thou blessedpage 188. 

ON SABBATH 

All shall thank thee; all shall praise thee; all shall declare: 
There is none holy like the Lord! All shall forever extol thee, 
Creator of all. Thou, 0 God, openest daily the gates of the east, 
and cleavest the windows of the sky; thou bringest forth the sun 
from its place, and the moon from its abode, and givest light to 
the whole world and to its inhabitants whom thou hast created 
in thy mercy. 

In mercy thou givest light to the earth and to those who dwell 
on it; in thy goodness thou renewest the work of creation every 
day, constantly. Thou alone, 0 King, art ever exalted! Thou 
art lauded, glorified and extolled from days of old. Eternal God, 
show us thy great mercy! Lord of our strength, thou art our secure 
Stronghold, our saving Shield, our Refuge. 

There is none to be compared to thee, and there is none besides 
thee; there is none but thee. Who is like thee? There is none to be 
compared to thee, Lord our God, in this world, and there is none 
besides thee, our King, in the life of the world to come; there is 
none but thee, our Redeemer, in the days of the Messiah; and there 
is none like thee, our Deliverer, during the revival of the dead. 

God is the Lord of all creation; 
Blessed and praised is he by every soul. 
His greatness and goodness fill the universe; 
Knowledge and wisdom surround him. 

He is exalted above the celestial beings, 
And adorned in glory above the chariot. 
Purity and justice stand before his throne; 
Kindness and mercy are in his glorious presence. 

God diminished the original size of the moon (Hullin 60b). El Adon is a praise 
of God who created the seven seemingly “wandering" celestial bodies (’3D13 
nsV). Having spoken of the sun and the moon, the poet alludes to the five 
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planets Saturn (WHIP), Venus (rou), Mercury (33T3), Jupiter (p*rx), and 
Mars (dhkb), by means of the initials of the words Dnn K3X Vd D’lnumP. 

nas? *ipk bub is found in the geonic liturgy. Like the other Sabbath ad¬ 
ditions to the Yotser benediction, it probably belongs to the talmudic period. 
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Good are the luminaries which our God has created; 

He made them with knowledge, wisdom and insight; 

He placed in them energy and power 

To have dominion over the world. 

Full of splendor, they radiate brightness; 

Beautiful is their brilliance throughout the world. 

They rejoice in their rising and exult in their setting, 

Performing with reverence the will of their Creator. 

Glory and honor do they give to his name, 

And joyous song to his majestic fame. 

He called forth the sun, and it shone; 

He saw fit to regulate the form of the moon. 

All the hosts of heaven give him praise; 

All the celestial beings attribute glory and grandeur— 

To God who rested from all the work of creation on the seventh 

day, and ascended to sit upon his throne of glory. He vested the 

day of rest with beauty, and called the Sabbath a delight. Such 

is the distinction of the seventh day, on which God rested from 

all his work. The seventh day itself utters praise, saying: “A song 

of the Sabbath day—It is good to give thanks to the Lord.” 

Therefore, let all God’s creatures glorify and bless him; let them 

attribute excellence, glory and grandeur to God, the King and 

Creator of all, who in his holiness bestows rest upon his people 

Israel on the holy Sabbath day. Thy name, Lord our God, shall 

be hallowed; thy fame, our King, shall be glorified in heaven 

above and on earth beneath. Be thou blessed, our Deliverer, for 

thy excellent handiwork, and for the bright luminaries which thou 

hast made; they ever render thee glory. 

Be thou blessed, our Stronghold, our King and Redeemer, 

Creator of holy beings; praised be thy name forever, our King, 

Creator of ministering angels, all of whom stand in the heights 

According to the Midrash, Adam and the Sabbath sang in unison: “It is good 
to give thanks to the Lord”; hence law nawa ’y»a&n nv\ 
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Congregation: 

pbp □■’pqn? Dip? Sn« inia? 
Reader: 

njNpn raa naxa ;rjbp ana mga niantft? ‘pa paa 

.qpa np’Np lanqqp n*>m pin ;rjbp 
Congregation: 

oq^gp Pa bit, papa ;rjbp pn; □a‘? nn; nsim 

.qpp nyann or Nan pnar ;rjbp pm?; 
Reader: 

Vityb tna spats ;qpp □niar1? Nan iPNn?,‘p pn 

.’?l‘pp aia prat? inn? □‘piy'p ni?n ;rjbp bp q^pp 

Vnx TTT2D, named Of an because it precedes the paragraph D’IDTXm was 
composed by Rabbi Elazar ha-Kallir of the eighth century. Arranged alpha¬ 
betically, it contains a plea for pardon and forgiveness on Rosh TTashanah, 

the traditional anniversary of creation. 
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of the universe and reverently proclaim in unison, aloud, the 

words of the living God and everlasting King. All of them are 

beloved, all of them are pure, all of them are mighty; they all 

perform with awe and reverence the will of their Creator; they 

all open their mouth with holiness and purity, with song and 

melody, while they bless and praise, glorify and reverence, sanctify 

and acclaim— 

The name of the great, mighty and revered God and King, 

holy is he. They all accept the rule of the kingdom of heaven, one 

from the other, granting permission to one another to hallow their 

Creator. In serene spirit, with pure speech and sacred melody, 

they all exclaim in unison and with reverence: 

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; 

The whole earth is full of his glory.1 

This day the King formed his world with mercy, 

God who probes the thoughts of both low and high, 

The King robed in majesty and glory; 

Heaven and earth tremble in dread of the King. 

The King who made all hearts will be gracious, 

The King who knows all their acts will acquit, 

On this day of kindly remembrance when 

The shofar-blasts proclaim our Lord the King. 

God ordained to clear Israel from guilt, 

The King of kings who sustains the faithful, 

Who ever remembers his covenant 

With gracious remembrance—he is the King! 

Medieval authors declare that the letters of the word iwwna, with which 

the Torah begins the account of creation, may be rearranged to read nwi 'K 

“the first day of the month Tishri,” when the Jewish New Year is celebrated. 

1 Isaiah 6:3. 
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Congregation and Reader: 
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D’Ti dv6£ 7p"Q;n /spna ,?pin? ]?n ;rjba 

,13T o’snfcn .iikd1 D’onai ,miBT ni9nm 
Dn^r^ ,D**n£ dqi?*? an?1) ]aiKj rrn ■*» .wiy* 

:onpiKi dtt?£/? 
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At the outset, the payyetan alludes to the tradition that when God created the 

world he saw that the principle of strict justice would undermine it, so he 

associated mercy with justice and made them to rule jointly. Without divine 

goodness nothing could have continued to exist. He employs abundant meta- 
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Make not an end of Israel’s remnant; 

0 King, our King, here we have come to thee; 

Since yesterday, eve of Rosh Hashanah, 

We have come to plead before thee, O King. 

Be kind to the children of Abraham, 

To whom three mighty messengers were sent; 

Hear their pleas by grace of Isaac’s binding, 

Despise not their plight by grace of Jacob. 

Free them from stem decree this day, O King; 

Clear them in mercy, grant them grace, O King; 

Hear their shofar-blasts this day, O King; 

This day they are mindful of thee, 0 King. 

Be stirred for those who hope in thee, O King; 

Favor thy worshipers’ prayer, 0 King; 

Turn to Israel ever lauding thee; 

May we bless thee, 0 living God and King. 

The heavenly beings, cherubim and seraphim, sing hymns of 

praise and glory. Facing the seraphim, the celestial beings utter 

praise and exclaim: 

Blessed be the glory of the Lord from his abode.1 

phors and figures of speech. He uses rma, for example, in the sense of “his 
heaven” and thereby alludes to the biblical phrase YTQD tratfn by (Psalm 
113:4). Similarly, he lends the meaning of “heaven” to the word pTC on the 
basis of a verse in Isaiah 40:22 (D'BP pVTS noun), where pVT connotes 
“curtain.” Since each verse ends with the word he is compelled to 
deviate from a grammatical rule in the use of “|Vb a*l instead of 3*1 ~\bu 

(“great king”), according to some commentators. However, there should be a 
pause after am nyx, since *]^a refers to God. 

1Ezekiel 3 :12. 
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am nanK, one of the most beautiful prayers in the liturgies of the world, 
is very old and was probably instituted by the men of the Great Assembly 
in the early period of the second Temple. A profound love for God and the 
Torah is echoed in this prayer, in which the merciful Father is entreated to 
enlighten our eyes and our minds to understand his teachings. This is the 
second of the two blessings preceding the Shema, *TIK TIT* being the first. Afl 
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To the blessed God they offer melodies; to the King, the living 

and eternal God, they utter hymns and praises. Truly, he alone 

performs mighty acts and creates new things; he is a warrior who 

sows justice, produces triumphs, and creates healing. Revered in 

renown, Lord of wonders, in his goodness he renews the creation 

every day, constantly, as it is said: “He makes the great lights; 

truly, his mercy endures forever.”1 0 cause a new light to shine 

upon Zion, and may we all be worthy soon to enjoy its brightness. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, Creator of the lights. 

With a great love hast thou loved us, Lord our God; great 

and abundant mercy hast thou bestowed upon us. Our Father, 

our King, for the sake of our forebears who trusted in thee, whom 

thou didst teach laws of life, be gracious to us and teach us like¬ 

wise. Our Father, merciful Father, thou who art ever compas¬ 

sionate, have pity on us and inspire us to understand and discern, 

to perceive, learn and teach, to observe, do and fulfill gladly 

all the instructions of thy Torah. Enlighten our eyes in thy Torah; 

attach our heart to thy commandments; unite our heart to love 

and reverence thy name, so that we may never be put to shame. 

In thy holy, great and revered name we trust—may we thrill 

with joy over thy salvation. 0 bring us home in peace from the 

four comers of the earth, and make us walk upright to our land, 

for thou art the God who performs triumphs. Thou hast chosen 

us from all peoples and nations, and hast forever brought us near 

to thy truly great name, that we may eagerly praise thee and 

acclaim thy Oneness. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who hast graciously 

chosen thy people Israel. 

Psalm 19 praises God first for the sun and then for the Torah which en¬ 
lightens the mind, so have we in these two blessings first a thanksgiving for 
natural light, then a thanksgiving for spiritual enlightenment. As in the case 
with all the prayers, occasional variations have been introduced here in the 
course of many centuries. 

in’ let our heart be concentrated upon God, and not distracted by 
worldly desires. Such singleheartedness is frequently expressed by the phrases 
“a whole heart”, “a perfect heart.” 

1 Psalm 136:7. 
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The initial letters of pxj ibn bx form the word px. There are 245 words 
in the Shema. When the Reader repeats nox DSVibx '71 the number of words is 
raised to 248, corresponding to the 248 parts of the human frame. On reciting 
the Shema privately, however, one is required to add the three words "ibn bx 
]BXJ in order to complete the number 248. 

The last letters of yntf and mx form the word iy (“witness"), that is, 
he who recites the Shema bears witness that God is One. 

The Shema, Israel’s confession of faith, expresses the duty of loving and 
serving God with our whole being. The second paragraph demands that we 
give living expression to our love of God by careful observance of his pre- 
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(IWhen praying in private, add: God is a faithful King.) 

Deuteronomy 6:4-9 

Hear, 0 Israel, the Lord is our God, the Lord is One. 

Blessed be the name of his glorious majesty forever and ever. 

You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and 

with all your soul, and with all your might. And these words 

which I command you today shall be in your heart. You shall 

teach them diligently to your children, and you shall speak of 

them when you are sitting at home and when you go on a journey, 

when you lie down and when you rise up. You shall bind them 

for a sign on your hand, and they shall be for frontlets between 

your eyes. You shall inscribe them on the doorposts of your house 

and on your gates. 

Deuteronomy 11:13-21 

And if you will carefully obey my commands which I give 

you today, to love the Lord your God and to serve him with all 

your heart and with all your soul, I will give rain for your land 

at the right season, the autumn rains and the spring rains, that 

you may gather in your grain, your wine and your oil. And I will 

produce grass in your fields for your cattle, and you will eat and 

be satisfied. Beware lest your heart be deceived, and you turn 

and serve other gods and worship them; for then the Lord’s anger 

will blaze against you, and he will shut up the skies so that there 

will be no rain, and the land will yield no produce, and you will 

quickly perish from the good land which the Lord gives you. So 

you shall place these words of mine in your heart and in your soul, 

cepts which are designed to assure our happiness. The third section contains 
the law of tsitsith, intended to remind us constantly of our duties towards 
God, and a warning against following the evil impulses of the heart. The 
Shema, sounding the keynote of Judaism, is the oldest prayer of the Siddur. 

In the morning service the Shema is preceded by two blessings and followed 
by one; in the evening service it is preceded by two blessings and followed by 
two. This is in keeping with the expression: “Seven times a day I praise thee” 
(Psalm 119:164; Berakhoth lib). 

103 Dtf *TTQ was regularly used in the Temple. It is attributed to Jacob. 
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3'JH nDK is mentioned in the Mishnah (Tamid 5:1) among the prayers 
used in the Temple. The fifteen synonyms, a»xn-nD'T, correspond to the fifteen 
words in the last sentence of the Shema, beginning with UK and ending with 
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and you shall bind them for a sign on your hand, and they shall 

be for frontlets between your eyes. You shall teach them to your 

children, speaking of them when you are sitting at home and when 

you go on a journey, when you lie down and when you rise up. You 

snail inscribe them on the doorposts of your house and on your 

gates—that your life and the life of your children may be pro¬ 

longed in the land, which the Lord promised he would give to 

your fathers, as long as the sky remains over the earth. 

Numbers 15:37-41 

The Lord spoke to Moses, saying: Speak to the children of 

Israel and tell them to make for themselves fringes on the corners 

of their garments throughout their generations, and to put on the 

fringe of each comer a blue thread. You shall have it as a fringe, 

so that when you look upon it you will remember to do all the 

commands of the Lord, and you will not follow the desires of your 

heart and your eyes which lead you astray. It is for you to re¬ 

member and do all my commands and be holy for your God. 

I am the Lord your God who brought you out of the land of Egypt 

to be your God; I am the Lord your God. 

True and certain, established and enduring, right and steadfast, 

beloved and precious, pleasant and sweet, revered and glorious, 

correct and acceptable, good and beautiful is this faith to us for¬ 

ever and ever. True it is that the eternal God is our King, the 

Stronghold of Jacob and our saving Shield. He exists throughout 

all generations; his name endures; his throne is firm; his king- 

ship and his truth are forever established. His words are living 

and enduring, faithful and precious, forever and to all eternity, as 

for our fathers so also for us, for our children and future gener¬ 

ations, and for all generations of the seed of Israel his servants. 

nmc The rule is not to interrupt the connection between DS'nbK 'n and nDX, 

as if these three words formed one sentence, meaning: “The Lord your God 

is true” (Mishnah Berakhoth 2:2). 

mn “lain refers to the Shema as a solemn profession of the Oneness of God. 
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The Shema is the watchword of Israel’s faith, and it is the desire of every 

loyal Jew to have it upon his lips when he dies. 
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Alike for the first and the last generations this faith is good 

and valid forever and ever; it is true and trustworthy, a law that 

will not pass away. True it is that thou art the Lord our God and 

the God of our fathers, our King and the King of our fathers, our 

Redeemer and the Redeemer of our fathers, our Maker and saving 

Stronghold, our Deliverer and Rescuer. Thou art eternal; there is 

no God besides thee. 

Thou wast the help of our fathers from of old, and hast been 

a Shield and Savior to their children after them in every gener¬ 

ation. In the heights of the universe is thy habitation, and thy 

justice and righteousness reach to the furthest ends of the earth. 

Happy is the man who obeys thy commands and takes thy Torah 

and thy word to heart. True it is that thou art the Lord of thy 

people, and a mighty King to champion their cause. True it is that 

thou art the first and thou art the last, and besides thee we have 

no King who redeems and saves. From Egypt thou didst redeem 

us, Lord our God, and from the house of slavery thou didst deliver 

us; all their first-born thou didst slay, but thy first-born thou 

didst redeem; thou didst divide the Red Sea and drown the ar¬ 

rogant, but thy beloved people thou didst take across; the water 

covered their enemies, not one of them was left. 

For this, the beloved people praised and extolled God; they of¬ 

fered hymns, blessings and thanksgivings to the King, the living 

and eternal God. He is high and exalted, great and revered; he 

brings low the arrogant, and raises up the lowly; he frees the 

captives, and delivers the afflicted; he helps the poor, and answers 

his people whenever they cry to him. Praised be the supreme God; 

be he ever blessed. 

Moses and the children of Israel sang a song to thee with great 

joy; all of them said: 

“Who is like thee, O Lord, among the mighty? 

Who is like thee, glorious in holiness, 

Awe-inspiring in renown, doing wonders?”1 

lBxodu« 15:11. 
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The redeemed people sang a new song of praise to thy name 
at the seashore; they all, in unison, gave thanks and proclaimed 
thy sovereignty, and said: 

“The Lord shall reign forever and ever.”1 
Stronghold of Israel, arise to the help of Israel; deliver Judah 

and Israel, as thou hast promised. Our Redeemer, thou art the 
Lord of hosts, the Holy One of Israel. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 
who hast redeemed Israel. 

The Amidah is recited in silent devotion while standing, facing cast. 

0 Lord, open thou my lips, that my mouth may declare thy 

praise. 
Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 

of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 
revered God, sublime God, who bestowest lovingkindness, and 
art master of all things; who rememberest the good deeds of our 
fathers, and who wilt graciously bring a redeemer to their chil¬ 
dren’s children for the sake of thy name. 

Remember us to life, 0 King who delightest in life; inscribe us 
in the book of life for thy sake, 0 living God. 

0 King, Supporter, Savior and Shield. Blessed art thou, 0 
Lord, Shield of Abraham. 

Thou, 0 Lord, art mighty forever; thou revivest the dead; 
thou art powerful to save. 

Thou sustainest the living with kindness, and revivest the dead 
with great mercy; thou supportest all who fall, and healest the 
sick; thou settest the captives free, and keepest faith with those 
who sleep in the dust. Who is like thee, Lord of power? Who 
resembles thee, 0 King? Thou bringest death and restorest life, 
and causest salvation to flourish. 

Who is like thee, merciful Father? In mercy thou rememberest 
thy creatures to life. 

Thou art faithful to revive the dead. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, 
who revivest the dead. 

Thou art holy and thy name is holy, and holy beings praise 
thee daily. 

*Exodu* 15:18. 
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p31 haj>pons to have the same numerical value as nw KJK 78; hence, pal 
has been interpreted to mean 0 Lord (Mah/.or Vi try, page 360). 

YTriD )n pai contains the vision of the time when God shall be acknowl¬ 
edged and worshiped by all peoples, when peace and righteousness shall reign 

on the whole earth. 
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Now, Lord our God, put thy awe upon all whom thou hast 

made, thy dread upon all whom thou hast created; let thy works 

revere thee, let all thy creatures worship thee; may they all blend 

into one brotherhood to do thy will with a perfect heart. For we 

know, Lord our God, that thine is dominion, power and might; 

thou art revered above all that thou hast created. 

Now, 0 Lord, grant honor to thy people, glory to those who 

revere thee, hope to those who seek thee, free speech to those who 

yearn for thee, joy to thy land and gladness to thy city, rising 

strength to David thy servant, a shining light to the son of Jesse, 

thy chosen one, speedily in our days. 

May now the righteous see this and rejoice, the upright exult, 

and the godly thrill with delight. Iniquity shall shut its mouth, 

wickedness shall vanish like smoke, when thou wilt abolish the 

rule of tyranny on earth. 

Thou shalt reign over all whom thou hast made, thou alone, O 

Lord, on Mount Zion the abode of thy majesty, in Jerusalem thy 

holy city, as it is written in thy holy Scriptures: “The Lord shall 

reign forever, your God, 0 Zion, for all generations.”1 

Holy art thou, awe-inspiring is thy name, and there is no God 

but thee, as it is written: “The Lord of hosts is exalted through 

justice, the holy God is sanctified through righteousness.”2 Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, holy King. 

Thou didst choose us from among all peoples; thou didst love 

and favor us; thou didst exalt us above all tongues and sanctify us 

with thy commandments. Thou, our King, didst draw us near to 

thy service and call us by thy great and holy name. 

*raa ]n pal proclaims God’s restoration of Israel in Palestine. 

D’pHX pal announces the ultimate victory of righteousness when all evil 
and tyranny shall vanish. 

nmna nnK, mentioned in Yoma 87t, is based on Deuteronomy 10:15 and 
14:2; Psalm 149:4; Jeremiah 14:9. 

iPaalm 146:10. 1Isaiah 5:16. 
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Thou, Lord our God, hast graciously given uz (this Sabbath 

day and) this Day of Remembrance, a day for the blowing of the 

shofar, a holy festival in remembrance of the exodus from Egypt. 

Our God and God of our fathers, may the remembrance of us, 

of our fathers, of Messiah the son of David thy servant, of Jeru¬ 

salem thy holy city, and of all thy people the house of Israel, ascend 

and come and be accepted before thee for deliverance and happi¬ 

ness, for grace, kindness and mercy, for life and peace, on this Day 

of Remembrance. Remember us this day, Lord our God, for happi¬ 

ness; be mindful of us for blessing; save us to enjoy life. With a 

promise of salvation and mercy spare us and be gracious to us; 

have pity on us and save us, for we look to thee, for thou art a 

gracious and merciful God and King. 

Our God and God of our fathers, reign over the whole universe 

in thy glory; be exalted over all the earth in thy grandeur; shine 

forth in thy splendid majesty over all the inhabitants of thy world 

May every existing being know that thou hast made it; may every 

creature realize that thou hast created it; may every breathing 

thing proclaim: “The Lord God of Israel is King, and his kingdom 

rules over all.” 

Our God and God of our fathers, (be pleased with our rest) 

sanctify us with thy commandments and grant us a share in thy< 

Torah; satisfy us with thy goodness and gladden us with thy de¬ 

liverance. (In thy gracious love, Lord our God, grant that we keep 

thy holy Sabbath as a heritage, and that Israel, who sanctifies thy 

name, may rest on it.) Purify our heart to serve thee in truth; for 

thou art the true God, and thy word is true and permanent for¬ 

ever. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, King over all the earth, who 

sanctifiest (the Sabbath) Israel and the Day of Remembrance. 

Be pleased, Lord our God, with thy people Israel and with 

their prayer; restore the worship to thy most holy sanctuary; ac¬ 

cept Israel’s offerings and prayer with gracious love. May the 

worship of thy people Israel be ever pleasing to thee. 
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May our eyes behold thy return in mercy to Zion. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, who restorest thy presence to Zion. 

We ever thank thee, who art the Lord our God and the God 

of our fathers. Thou art the strength of our life and our saving 

shield. In every generation we will thank thee and recount thy 

praise—for our lives which are in thy charge, for our souls which 

are in thy care, for thy miracles which are daily with us, and for 

thy continual wonders and favors—evening, morning and noon. 

Beneficent One, whose mercies never fail, Merciful One, whose 

kindnesses never cease, thou hast always been our hope. 

For all these acts may thy name, our King, be blessed and 

exalted forever and ever. 

Inscribe all thy people of the covenant for a happy life. 

All the living shall ever thank thee and sincerely praise thy 

name, 0 God, who art always our salvation and help. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, Beneficent One, to whom it is fitting to give thanks. 

O grant peace, happiness, blessing, grace, kindness and mercy 

to us and to all Israel thy people. Bless us all alike, our Father, 

with the light of thy countenance; indeed, by the light of thy 

countenance thou hast given us, Lord our God, a Torah of life, 

lovingkindness, charity, blessing, mercy, life and peace. May it 

please thee to bless thy people Israel with peace at all times and 

hours. 

May we and all Israel thy people be remembered and inscribed 

before thee in the book of life and blessing, peace and prosperity, 

for a happy life and for peace. Blessed art thou, O Lord, Author 

of peace. 

D**n “IDO, the book of life in which only the righteous are inscribed and 

from which the unrighteous are blotted out, is mentioned in Psalm 69:29. The 

Mishnah (Avolh 2:1) tells us that the deeds of every human being arc recorded 

in a book. Rabbi Judah of Regensburg (Sefer Hasidim, 33) points out that 

God is in no need of a book of records and that the “book of life” is used 

figuratively (“the Torah speaks the language of man”). 
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After the Amidah add the following meditation: 
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After the Amidah add the following meditation: 

My God, guard my tongue from evil, and my lips from speak¬ 

ing falsehood. May my soul be silent to those who insult me; be 

my soul lowly to all as the dust. Open my heart to thy Torah, 

that my soul may follow thy commands. Speedily defeat the 

counsel of all those who plan evil against me and upset their de¬ 

sign. Do it for the glory of thy name; do it for the sake of thy 

power; do it for the sake of thy holiness; do it for the sake of thy 

Torah. That thy beloved may be rescued, save with thy right hand 

and answer me. May the words of my mouth and the meditation 

of my heart be pleasing before thee, O Lord, my Stronghold and 

my Redeemer.1 May he who creates peace in his high heavens 

create peace for us and for all Israel. Amen. 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that 

the Temple be speedily rebuilt in ©ur days, and grant 11s a share 

in thy Torah. There we will serve thee with reverence, as in the 

days of old and as in former years. Then the offering of Judah and 

Jerusalem will be pleasing to the Lord, as in the days of old and 

as in former years.2 

AMIDAH CHANTED BY READER 

FIRST DAY 

(On the second day turn to page 230). 

The ark is opened. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 
of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 
revered God, sublime God, who bestowest lovingkindness, and 
art Master of all things; who rememberest the good deeds of our 
fathers, and who wilt graciously bring a redeemer to their chil¬ 
dren’s children for the sake of thy name. 

Invoking the doctrines taught by erudite sages, I open my lips 

in prayer and supplication to plead fervently before the supreme 

King of kings and Lord of lords. 

1Psalms 60:7; 19:15. *Malachi 3:4. 
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Congregation: 
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’JmDl ’riKT, written by Rabbi Yekuthiel ben Moshe who lived in Speyer 

during the eleventh century, contains the acrostic ’ll’ , fDKl pin ,niPD aa ^K’Dlp’. 

It is called (“permission”) because it requests permission for the in¬ 

sertion of piyyutim, known as Kerovoth, that interrupt the connection between 

the benedictions of the Amidah. D'aan lion is the preliminary formula for all 

such introductions, in which the cantor asks for divine guidance in fulfilling 

his task. 

The term Kerovoth is derived from 3*ip (“to approach”), that is, the 

cantor’s approaching the holy ark and offering petitions. In midrashic litera¬ 

ture the term Kanp is synonymous with payyetan (“poet ) and hymn- 

ologist. mnnp is sometimes spelled f'anp as an abbreviation of nyw*l an Vf 

O’pnx ^axa, the joyful song of triumph in the Unis of the righUous (Psalm 
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Trembling, I pour forth my impassioned plea 
When I rise to seek thee enshrined in awe. 

I fear that thou must deem my deeds worthless: 
Wisdom I lack, how can I cherish hope? 

My God, teach me how to possess Torah; 
Strengthen me, uphold me, lest I falter. 

Accept thou my prayer like incense rare; 
Let my speech be as sweet as pure honey. 

Accept it as genuine and sincere, 
And grant pardon to those who have sent me. 

May my cry be softly melodious; 
Answer thou those who humbly worship thee. 

As thou didst promise Moses in the cave, 
Hearken thou when I intone my prayer. 

My vitals burn when thou dost search my heart; 
My soul is upset with dread of judgment. 

The heart quakes lest sin be repaid in full, 
The fountains of my eyelids flow as streams, 

I crave and hope for thy divine justice; 
Remember the good deeds of my fathers! 

My heart grows hot like red coals when I pray, 
My soul is stirred when I begin to speak. 

The ark is closed. 

Congregation: 

The dread judgmentr-day has come, subjecting all to fright; 
they approach the shrine, bending the knee and worshiping, raising 
their thoughts aloft as a burnt-offering. 

118:15). The traditional melodies of the Kerovoth are distinguished from 
all other melodies associated with the piyyvlim and have a more ancient 

character. Rabbi Jacob Moelin ha-Levi (V'nnU) of the fourteenth century 

laid down the principle that “the tradition must not be varied in any place, 
even in regard to melodies to which the people are not accustomed.” 

Vn AK, an alphabetical acrostic, was composed by Rabbi Elazar ha-Kallir 
to describe the significance of the day. 
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.n$n axn nr a nab niay nsefitfb nivt nix na9o 

aaian bip ;ai*x ca a? anrs ,Bi9 nj? nrnp iaba 
.Bin? xispb ynnb a-1#"! ,Bi9na lenrn: 

.nnpob ninbn pnba anxio ,nnpsnb na n’by aaiut? 
♦nnp?3 ia n;?x nan ,nnpy na i#n? araiai? Reader 

Congregation: 

.nyyinb nnn ay xm ,nymna niby h3 nbin 
t : t r t * t : • I . - t J 

Reader: 

*nyn? Tiaai 33HDX (nsio iin?T? on sabbath) nsiaa 
.nyyinnx i333 a9yn nap? 

/Q’Tin nap? 33anai ,Bi,na p?n ^bo ,tr?cib unpj 

.b’ti fl’nbs Tj?yab 

.annpx i3a ,nnx iria .pai y-piai nriy •?jb» 

.y’jyinb an ,nnx aria nnp rnt* ,abiyb niaj nnx 

^bio ,aian a’anna ana n9np non? a,,n bab?P 

penh in?ax a.9ppi ^niog Tnai ,o’bin xsini ,anb>9i3 

tT’aa r]bp ,Tjb npin ’pi ,ninia? by? ,?jipa v .nsy 
.n:nzr n'PSPi rrnpi 

t • * 
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The Creator examines each conscience; rich and poor are 
weighed in the balance; may he recall the merit of Abraham, who 
exclaimed: “Shall not the Judge of all the earth be just!” 

Long before God formed any act of creation, he designed the 
rock of Abraham; between past and future generations, in the 
middle, Abraham was formed to sustain them all. 

Sarah, his share of bliss, was this day endowed with youthful 
strength to conceive and bear a son at the age of ninety; this has 
been a symbol for Israel’s pleading before God on Rosh Ilashanah. 

Her offspring tremble on this day, as they stand before the 
awe-inspiring throne; they raise their voices in ardent prayer, 

eagerly shouting for redemption. 
Sustained by the merit of Sarah, they hasten to the gates of 

prayer and cry out in unison; they find support in self-sacrificing 

Isaac, the gift bestowed upon Sarah. 

Congregation: 

He ascends the throne of judgment amid trumpet-blasts, caus¬ 

ing the earth and its inhabitants to tremble. 

Reader: 

Amid shofar-blasts and the bending of the knee, I seek to 
reconcile him; may he shield me amidst the faithful in his garden. 

Remember us to life, 0 King who delightest in life; inscribe us 

in the book of life for thy sake, 0 living God. 
0 King, Supporter, Savior and Shield. Blessed art thou, 

O Lord, Shield of Abraham. 
Thou, 0 Lord, art mighty forever; thou revivest the dead; 

thou art powerful to save. 
Thou sustainest the living with kindness, and revivest the dead 

with great mercy; thou supportest all who fall, and healest the 
sick; thou settest the captives free, and keepest faith with those 
who sleep in the dust. Who is like thee, Lord of power? Who 
resembles thee, 0 King? Thou bringest death and restorest life, 

and causest salvation to flourish. 

and the other special prayers, added between Rosh Hashanah and 
Yom Kippur, are not mentioned in the Talmud. They were inserted during 
the geonic period. 
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Congregation: 

rearin'? 079b piiy yap .b’ynob fsn? it nb$n 
♦b’yjnb Ppio piay xiip .b’yian 079 mpo pi 

jnyapb dip aipa nbys ,nyaP aia naspnb opia 
.nmne? ni-pa npr na’ap ,nyaP; Dip pap ny 

TBTjrrtrp ninP ispp ,nypn nionin nPpa o’aaia 
.nypp nip; nipy naana ,nypn nine? babs pgob ;nypn 
npya ans oPb niyaaa ,ipy nrobn ty 3T9£! 

.ipya to? 7199 ipr ,iPy nibapi naana? pn 
;onan$ iia ina napyp ,0:703 ■’ins aanxa 197 

.onnasa ipa ny o’Pa ,0’tP mb x~r iapi 
Re^er ;mnn iy maoa iys ,.iTny pn pis nra 

.mnya iaa mynb 'bx minonp tk tpk npa« 
■nr ; v : •• r : - •• tit : \ : t t • . • 

Congregation: 

.maao ^av aacasPo ,xiiaa p’by pbp 
t t * i” t : • t : 1 : v * . i* 

Reader: 

.niKsn^ 11903 tin ’bboa mipyb in? aabo:t? 
.013013 DTnb riia’ i3ir ,o,poin ax ,7193 ’a 

♦O’nan imp ,p ,nnN ipia .o’na niTjnb nn« 19$} 
Congregation: 

Pro nasa ;njKp baa nai oinp ,njPa paap am ]3« 
.njypb na pyp anno ,njp’bp Tip’ 

T! nVKn is a reverse alphabetical acrostic, beginning with the last letter 
CD and ending with the first letter of the alphabet. This piyyut by Rabbi 
Elazar ha-Kallir contains allusions to the patriarchs, especially Isaac and 

his wife. 
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Congregation: 

Desiring to ease the tribulations of the people of Israel, God 
taught them to pray, to utter the chants of the ancient patriarchs, 
to cry out so as to escape the snare of sin— 

To celebrate in prayer their uprightness and perennial good 
works, to mention the time of grace and the day of Isaac’s de¬ 
liverance when a ram’s horn was caught in the thicket, and to 
recall the solemn covenant. 

The Musaf we recite today consists of nine blessings, alluding 
to the Lord’s name mentioned nine times in the prayer offered by 
childless Hannah, who became the mother of seven. 

The ten verses concerning God’s kingship correspond to the ten 
trials of Abraham, while the ten verses concerning God’s provi¬ 
dence, and the ten concerning his revelation, allude to the tenfold 
blessing Isaac bestowed upon Jacob. 

May God look to Abraham’s beloved son who was bound on 
Mount Moriah; and noting the ashes, may God be gracious to the 
remnant of Israel, that worship him morning and noon. 

At this season, Isaac prayed on behalf of his wife until she was 
set free from childlessness; may God accept my prayer just as he 
did accept the prayer of Isaac and Rebekah. 

Congregation: 

May the high and revered King bring our innocence to light. 

Reader: 

I trust in God; through his mercy I will enjoy the dew of life. 

Who is like thee, merciful Father? In mercy thou rememberest 
thy creatures to life. 

Thou art faithful to revive the dead. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 
who revivest the dead. 

Congregation: 

The vault of heaven and the foundation of earth, the vast abyss 
and the roaring ocean, are altogether sustained by the firstborn son 
of Rachel the third matriarch. 

Tfl pK, by Rabbi Elazar ha-Kallir, has a double alphabetical acrostic. 
Straight and reversed, known as p*anK. The four lines of the first stanza, for 
example, begin with the letters p a n K, respectively. 

In his commentary on Genesis 30:22, Rashi quotes this poem m connection 
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nra-jag am ^jia ngiai? ktw nr?? 

.onan an ’ina natfp ,□■'32 bv naan niaan 

;nPn?p^ ii nrinp^ nas ,nbn vfrg aa? paqKn 

.niin ah'! n*n nnins ,nininn naa D’an niisi 
TIT \ : •• • T : ti" - “ : • - t : • 

naan ;ninx iaaa nnsnb nay ,ninnx ner ni nat 

.nin?np qpin,a nrn qiPo ,ninsn^ nnpT arn? 

nia;nip:i □,ai?nip d^tj '©? ,Tayq nsv ^?a ran 

.n’apn nan onp niaa ,V3? nq?s nap? n; 

.nnaa bana msm maaa ,maa bnna n’a nnpya 

•nnaa iaa to1? na*nb ,nn’?T ora niayn nnai Reader 
tit : • ; it •.• it • : T * : : **: - t v - : 

.nnbpn ,nnj nip pss qpis q qip? 

.kj bx ,Psna: niinq aav ,Pinq nnai 

The ark is opened. 

Responsively 

irniK Nin nm 
I - •••: T “ 

•nm "naa pnKPi D’pPa 
•Tm n& wn 

• r_ t 
naana ‘Tin 

T t : •* T 

.npii inpr wnan rn*j 
rra nine 

•r •• : 
D’piiy ti 

.ninP? inn? nna apt 
.nwp inaya npn? iBna1? 

with the midrashic statement that Rachel was afraid that she might have to 
marry Esau if Jacob would divorce her on account of her sterility. In the 
same passage Rashi quotes the Talmud concerning Leah s prayer on behalf of 
Rachel, resulting in the change of embryos. Joseph is frequently given the 
title pnxn on account of his saintly victory over the wiles of his master's wife. 
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The lofty mother Rachel, when still childless, was on this day 
encircled by Leah’s four sons; as she burst into tears, she heard 
a voice: “Cease, mother of children.” 

When Esau saw that she was childless, he hoped to marry her, 
and she was terrified; against his hope, she prayed fervently to be 
saved from this evil man and from disgrace. 

God remembered her righteous ways, and changed the male 
embryo of Leah into a female; on this day she became equal to her 
sister, because of the exchange between Dinah and Joseph. 

Thus God transformed nature—as a potter remoulds a vessel— 
and displayed prodigious wonders; he heeded the plea of Jacob, 
and caused two tribes to come out of Rachel. 

As a childless wife she was like a stranger at the beginning; but, 
at the end, when her firstborn came, she was the foremost person 
in the household of Jacob. 

She stands and pleads for her descendants on this Day of 
Remembrance; may they be remembered as she was remembered. 

The Lord shall reign forever, 
Your God, 0 Zion, for all generations. 
Praise the Lord! 
Thou, holy God, art enthroned amidst the praises of Israel.1 

The ark is opened. 

Responsively 

Thou art our God 
In heaven and upon earth mighty and revered! 
Acclaimed by thousands, he spoke and the world began. 
He commanded and all was formed—endless his fame! 
He lives forever, his eyes are pure and see all. 
He is invisible, salvation is his crown. 
Righteousness is his garment, zeal is his robe. 

Wn nnx has an alphabetical acrostic but no rhyme. One of the oldest 
elements in the synagogal poetry, its authorship has not been identified. Our 
author borrowed ideas and phrases from biblical sources such as Song of Songs 
6:10; Psalms 33:9; 91:1; 145:18; Isaiah 59:17; Job 26:7 (yam... npiX BoVl 

Vy pK nVrn... mop Vyaa eyn... wma ny w*). 

‘Psalms 146:10; 22:4. 
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♦h#; nno 

.np$ inbrs 

.n^? rxnipb oinp 

.crpnt? pity 

nopa nsxa 

toon insi? 
t v: t -; 

lEH pn? 

XfcOOOl DT 

.nop? br fix nbn 

.ty'inp] oinoi xnia o»p] rr 
Tin; ark is Host'd. 

On Sabbath continue' J?3\ page 221. 

lender and Congregation: 

.rno bo nnonb ,rnm o’rn 
i " t • : ~ “ i- t : • t 

•tfinp .rnnb 'mbo ttnpm 
1 t - r t : •• : : : \ : 

Congregation: 

;nobo x'b Tin .nobtyn no br .noboo nnnx 

;nobno xbty .nobn rnroo .noPon bob 
T T - v t IT T T-: - : r i* : * " “ 

•noibo arsin nr,noboo nnoa ,nobon nPr 
• • r - t t : - viv : tit : %. t iv t 

;nonx nb inn ,nons nrono ,nonn Pior 

;nonxn bin ,nonn ntfpi .nonxi nom 

.nobio nnr nr] ,nonn nan] .non? nni?? 

;no?r nio1 nan .nonoi] nna; ,noni? niiio? 

;non nnn .nonrn nioi ,nonn tfxn 

•fioibp nisxn] .non pnet nr] .npprp nna?a 

HD^aa n*nx is by the eighth century Rabbi Elazar ha-Kallir, one of the 
most prolific liturgic poets who employed rhyme, acrostics and alliterations 
with exceptional skill. His style, though for the most part biblical in con¬ 
struction, abounds in artificially coined words and new forms whereby he bends 
the language to his purpose. 
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Girt with retribution, his secret is justice. 

His counsel is faithful, his achievement is truth. 

Upright is he and near those who pray sincerely. 

High and exalted, he abides in the heavens. 

He suspends the entire earth upon empty space. 

He lives forever—revered, lofty and holy! 

The ark is closed. 

On Sabbath continue page 222. 

Reader and Congregation: 

0 rise and sound the clarion to destroy all evil; 

Those who know the trumpet-call acclaim thee holy. 

Congregation: 

The glorious kingdom of Judea— 
Why was it overthrown and not restored? 
Because they acknowledged and worshiped Bel, 
And followed his dictates with lawlessness. 
The mistress of realms will reign over them 
Until the kingdom of God shall appear. 

She burned my home and crushed my guiltless ones, 
And yet extension has been granted her. 
She is spread wide and long, bending her bow 
And extending her yoke of oppression. 
She frightens the weak and the downtrodden, 
Ever swaying dominion over them. 

The foundations of the temple she did smash, 
Destroying and razing them to the ground. 
Lacking in wisdom, extremely haughty, 
She exercises ruthless sovereignty. 
She cut down my curtains and wrecked my home, 
Plowing them under and harrowing them. 

This poem, which describes Judea’s loss of independence and the mis¬ 
fortunes of the Jewish people, is an acrostic bearing the author's name OiyVK 

’3TO). It consists of fifteen verses which constitute five sections, each 
ending with naV?a. In the first verse the payyetan asks why the Jewish king¬ 
dom is cast down. The answer is given in the following two lines. The re- 
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;mioi nehm ,nrt ,l?nK ,nnna viijrT 
t : • : t:t: t : • • t: t t : • - •: 

;nTspn nxti ,nn?K nia'pni ,nn?n nupq 
.na^a nb'pm ,nnnn it1? niay nor 

ping •>'? p '1'v‘p nasi ,^p '33 nsqb 
;^p ,p?K] •'as ]'X ti^t 053 nnrn 

.na'iSp apn qpi ^pp na^yjn ,q^p *?a *?y an 

,srn» bs man1? snm n^n 
- r •• t ■ : - : - r t : • t 

.efinj? ^nn1? ■yqip tfnpm 
Congregation and Reader: 

.iqn ncwo mi? m nps wi paa 
.ennp ,oi»n aia1? nip? p p’KSfcp 

Congregation. 

»natfn bona ntfana ioa ,n3&m3 pnsa ntw dk 
tit \ V iv : T -IT : • : t : - : * • vr-- : v -: 

nnijy nan ,n:in: -on oisn naan ;ra©n E/Xna nnps nma 
.n:m nin bnb pnsa annm ,nny nibs? 

nncp ,nnptz ns ns nftn ,nnptfn nnfranna nxi 
nnm1?? p ,nnafr nai ypitf *?a png? ;nnps3 td n*op 

.nnptp nnan n« wp# bs nb ,nnps nr 
,nni3a ntfaa ne/nnn: ,nni“?a nnx optin nxsp 
nny 3ss ,xnp3 rrriaa P’eq n'py ;nnii^ ninfr raw 

.nnp; oa nir] p-nt? ipps ,nnpj? nn 

maining twelve lines represent the Jewish people complaining of the evil 
done by the enemy, who shall yet be punished for his wickedness 

raVaa dTTK and nn TDXX, though designed for the first day of Rosh 
Hashanah, are sometimes recited on the second day instead—if the first day 

happens to be Sabbath. 
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She has achieved regal supremacy, 
And aggravated the woes of this land. 
She rebels and hastens to serve strange gods, 
Thus profaning and mocking thy kingdom. 
Oppressing God’s children, she boldly asks: 
What King is mine in the heavenly heights? 
Seated upon her royal throne, she boasts: 
“I alone rule, there is no King besides me.” 
0 thou, supreme King, hurl down her glory 
And re-establish thy kingdom once more. 

0 rise and sound the clarion to destroy all evil; 
Those who know the trumpet-call acclaim thee holy. 

Congregation and Reader: 

Thou, 0 Lord, didst remember thy promise to Sarah; 
Favor thou likewise her children this day, Holy One. 

Congregation: 

Mother Sarah, who had grown old in the practice of goodness 
^nd had given up all hope of bearing a child, regained her youth 
at last. Her Creator remembered her on Rosh Hashanah. 

She said: “This day I am being judged; I am unhappy that my 
youth has reached an end.” Because of her goodness, she was 

finally sentenced to being childless no longer. 
When she was informed of this, she immediately became young 

again and hastened to entreat the favor of God. Before she finished 

calling to him, she was visited graciously. 
“Whoever hears of this will be amused!” she exclaimed joy¬ 

ously; “a lonely woman has blossomed into youth!” All began 
calling her soon “the happy mother of children.” 

She attained contented security in her old age, when she re¬ 
newed herself in beauty like an eagle. The wives of noblemen 
rejoiced in her delightful companionship. 

“Exult and be glad” was a phrase addressed to her; they said to 
her: “Sing, 0 childless one!” Their breasts were dry, so that Sarah 
was the more precious in their sight. 

“WK DK, by Rabbi Elazar ha-Kallir, is alphabetically arranged. This 
poem refers to the following talmudic legend. When Abraham and Sarah were 
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,nnp?q:? yp1? nxpn ,nnqi?n n$$ ran ntfq 
.mptf kVi ninas rvhti 

ningy vbm ,oi9n? ibbirt nt&j □’’ns:? ]?n Reader 

.dvk q9i7q:p onqqs? p9n?ri ,nr nj? nq?n? 
.annq ,Di9n nits1? nip? y? nnstsp 

On Sabbath recite nnKDQ to? and plX ’VvtoV JflK (pages 239 - 249). 

Reader and Congregation: 

.stnnq bp ,nymp ■’jnrb ,ninn tsVap qbp 

.ttnnp] pi: ,np? Di»n qb ■'ppinb ,nq ring nini qba 

Congregation: 

,nbn? ro 'pin: job? ntfnp enbe/? ,dvk nr: rasp 

.nbraj ran? mnqq 

,ni9?y nnb n?ir ;nbm bbn? imqqi ,nbaq n:n pin 

.nrn nar imtfnn 
vp i : ~ 

,D9oyn bn Pnin ;nra eftnn? iranra ,mo oai? nin 
t : t •• 7 - rr • : i~:~ ~ i 

.ratraib q« bnb 

rano ’sne? ;xni: ibbn nn?: ,taia bran rntfa 

.nn?g raajyab bj?,nnyp 

blessed with offspring after they had attained advanced age, people 6aid: 

<rLook at this old couple! They picked up a foundling and pretend he is their 

own son ...” Abraham invited the magnates to the feast in honor of Isaac, 

and Sarah invited theii wives with their infants. . . Sarah had enough milk 

in her breasts to suckle all the babes there (Baba Metsia 87a). plX2 l&N DX 

is based upon the talmudic tradition that Isaac's conception occurred on 
Rosh Hashanah. 
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Unfortunate because of her sterility, Sarah was cured at the age 
ot ninety when she was sought out. She brought forth prominent 
branches that never played false. 

Regard thou the offspring formed on this day, when Sarah and 
Rachel and Hannah were first blessed with children. 

For their sake, clear those who now trust in thee, Revered One. 

Favor thou Sarah's children, 0 Holy One. 

On Sabbath recite pages 240-250. 

Reader and Congregation: 

O King, holy God, thou dost deliver 
From evil those who know the shofar-call. 

Revered King, recall the ram of Isaac, 
Favor those who sound the ram’s horn today. 

Congregation: 

The Revered One I adorn with a crown 
When thrice each day I acclaim him holy. 
Those of you who are mighty in spirit, 
Exult before him where you meet to pray. 
0 angels fluttering in ecstasy, 
Praise and glorify him eternally. 
Unto him who ever records good deeds, 
O utter ever-new celestial praise! 
Beneficent and sustaining he is, 
Proclaim his Oneness when this month begins. 
Him who suppresses all anger entreat 
That he pour not forth his wrath upon us. 
O angels, who serve him with trembling awe, 
All in unison praise the revered God. 
Burning seraphim, circling the tempest, 
Sing to him who cancels indignation. 

TDKK, by Rabbi Elazar ha-Kallir, contains a double alphabetical 

acrostic, that is, the first word and the third word in each line begin with the 

same letter, like DVK-TDKK and DTO-mVan. The letters 1 D 0 3 J1 

three times in their respective lines. 
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du ni'pnp ;n?ip ban ^ppa ,np inps d,^,i?d 
.D’^gii nipp-i imopii ^ttfinp 

Reader: pEfin ilDtfKi I’TKTI psittf bp unp 
.eppp ntnp ,epprt in? niipiz? 

.enn^ jot ,]qpp Dip r\b ’apin'? ,]ip tins -lipj q^n 

The ark is opened. 

Responsively 

■?i Dpia? q'pp’p pPp p ,rjbp p 
pbj?p bipp 1™ rm? p.pk 
P^QP bipa m3' p-n ’ana 

P'^P1p bipp n’pp npj pip? 
.ipi Dbiap pbp?p pppp ,rjbp p 

P^>p p bipp !npiT D’ppin n.qn 
pba " ^ipn Pbrr r6an pian 
P^P1 p bipp npp nipi o’Vtii 

."tjn Dpiup pbp1 p pbo p ppp p 

pbp p *?ipp npr; niTp? ppir 
pbp p *?ipp uprp niT’n ’opn 
P'ppi p bp? iopp’ o’mstp pppp 

.npi obia'? pbp: p pbp p ppa p 

nUPK nHK, by Rabbi Elazar ha-Kallir, is an alphabetical hymn consists 
ing of twenty-four lines. The letters of the Hebrew alphabet taken in order 
are repeated three times at the beginning of the lines. The refrain after eadby 
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You nameless angels, burst forth into song! 

Sing fervently to him who foresees all. 

0 congregations of holy people, 

Extol him, all you tumultuous throngs! 

Hearken thou to the voice of the shofar, 

And let all transgressions be nullified. 

Sound the shofar thrice on the Holy Mount, 

Then in Temple thrice will I chant: Holy, Holy. 

Revered King, recall the ram of Isaac, 

Favor those who sound the ram’s horn today. 

The ark is opened. 

Responsively 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever he King. 

Israel’s nobles revere: The Lord is King; 

Lightning-like angels praise: The Lord was King; 

Heaven’s mighty proclaim: The Lord shall be King. 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

Fire-flashing angels say: The Lord is King, 

Rustling legions worship: The Lord was King, 

Forceful creatures concur: The Lord shall be King. 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

Hymn singers melodize: The Lord is King; 

Learned sages confirm: The Lord was King; 

Celestial spheres adore: The Lord shall be King. 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

of the eight stanzas is combined from three biblical verses (Psalms 10:16; 93:1, 
Exodus 15:18). ntsT*X alludes to Israel on the basis of a midrashic interpreta¬ 
tion of Song of Songs 6:4. The heavenly hosts and Israel are described in 
their devotional efforts to praise God. 
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•ins ‘rip? itc;’? nip? ’#ir 

•tvs ‘rip? uti?? no ’t?? 
‘rip? !)3?‘r? ni3n£ 

.nm 
VT tfytixpS'in s 'tvs 

•ins ‘rip? 1‘r‘pQ’ ‘rbp 'D’jpg 
‘rip? ^n?:’ n:: ’333 

s ‘rip? !)trp‘po? D’??io D’?nfc? 

.nin abivb n'ro’” " n^o ” 
vt t : > : • t: *t t t: *viv t: 

•tvs ‘rip? wy: r» pniy 

•tv ‘rip? in??? tin1?? ’"iin? 

•tv: “rip? ’i‘r?‘?3? tj:k3 nix?? 

•in 
VT t't lb??;’ /sftp;? ,^p " 

•ins “rip? W’np? trip ni'rnp 

•tvs “rip? 13?t 3331 ni3?i 

tv:s ‘rip? i::#? nian'rt? ’?’?# 

♦n$n □‘riy'r I1?)??;? ,ibq;? ,Tjbp p 

•ins ‘rip? rrnpp ni'rnp ’spin 

•tvs ‘rip? 1 o’pp? iniK?n ’spin 

•tvs *rip3 isn’ nnwn ’0’op 

I1??:;: tv;? ,?*?$;? 

The ark is closed. Continue page 261. 

mp1 'bttp conveys the idea that the precious Torah is the heritage of 

Israel. The literal meaning of 133^* is they hearten and inspire. In this sense 

the Midrash uses the expression iVlp3 33^3 KYI 1133 PVTpn. However, Un33^ 

(Song of Songs 4:9) is rendered “you have ravished my heart” 
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Torah heirs harmonize: The Lord is King; 

Mighty forces proclaim: The Lord was King; 

Flaming angels declare: The Lord shall be King. 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

Sweet-spoken beings tell: The Lord is King; 

Dazzling angels extol: The Lord was King; 

Encircling seraphs sing: The Lord shall be King. 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

Torah students proclaim: The Lord is King; 

Thy wonder-struck burst forth: The Lord was King; 

Thy thronging flocks resound: The Lord shall be King. 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

Holy assemblies praise: The Lord is King; 

Countless thousands intone: The Lord was King; 

Flame-flashing angels repeat: The Lord shall be King. 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

Worshipers ever say: The Lord is King; 

Those who adore thee call: The Lord was King; 

The faithful men acclaim: The Lord shall be King: 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

The ark is closed. Continue page 262. 

The phrase rou ’XXU refers to the heavenly beings described in Ezekiel 1:7 

as “gleaming like burnished bronze” (V?p nnmipjn D’XXU). The term inxr is de¬ 

rived from I Chronicles 15:21 (nxiV rw&Pn by). In rabbinic literature the word 

mil is used in the sense of glorification (Pesahim 117a). 

By tv and miyn 'B'Bn the poet refers to Israel and employs XSl 

and JVnyn as metaphors for Torah. 
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irbefr min - ... T • : - ~t~: 

SECOND DAY 

The ark is opened. 

,oq-px T}b$ Farrias •’n^xi aavt^? p ,nnx qna 

^ .xqian? naan Pinan *?xn ,apaq v6xi ,pn$: 

.niax npn nap ,pan naipi ppia onoq bpia 

.naqx? irap pp1? appa ppb bxia xppa 

’s nnqp^s pnap nan np^pa pnap D’paq nop 

op^pn ppp qpp ps tann ni'pn1? pnannaa n^ana 

.opinion nisi 

’?¥? Q,??D1 2?i?3 ,nnnpa rnq abp qaan1? Trnx 

.nnpn tiss? ’ntj ,nnpn Px f qi q’oqq Papa ;nnsa 

’iSQSS^i ;nPa nyn; q p ,nPp ’aPpai pa qx nan 

.nPo q-’saa nnoa nonx ,nPnix q’asP aPn 

tfsaa xnia ’as niPn ,xnoa nrnx naaPaa nsaPr 

•Kp’xi mPm p bv .men1? Tiatsp nan ova aao ;mp1 

nia?P opap qx p ^app ~ihv:b qq< ’nqaxp tum; 
dsP pan ,qnpq niPqqp nnPtp qqiPnp ;qnaa 

.qajx appn 

qjinV ’n’nx, by Rabbi Simeon ben Isaac ben Abun (eleventh century), 

16 alphabetically arranged and ends with an acrostic forming the author's name 

py&P. The eight stanzas close with the following biblical quotations: Psalms 
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AMIDAH CHANTED BY READER 

SECOND DAY 

The ark is opened. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 

of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 

revered God, sublime God, who bestowest lovingkindness, and 

art master of all things; who remembercst the good deeds of our 

fathers, and who wilt graciously bring a redeemer to their chil¬ 

dren’s children for the sake of thy name. 

Invoking the doctrines taught by erudite sages, I open my lips 

in prayer and supplication to plead fervently before the supreme 

King of kings and Lord of lords. 

I come to implore thee writh a turbulent heart, 

To plead for mercy like a poor man at the door; 

Show thy compassion, do not mete out stern justice— 

O Lord, open thou my lips. 

There is not a word in my mouth nor on my tongue, 

And yet thou, O Lord, knowest all I wish to say. 

From the depths of my heart I do pray unto thee, 

Let me find shelter underneath thy wings. 

Fearsome trembling, dreadful terror overwhelms me 

As I humbly implore thee, awe-inspiring God; 

Since I am lacking in good judgment and knowledge, 

I cringe and draw myself together in fear. 

I faint with sighing, how can I stand before thee? 

For I lack good deeds to have merit in thy sight. 

Yet, thy own people have sent me to entreat thee; 

Mayest thou direct their heart and listen to them. 

51:17; 61:5; Job 32:6; Psalm 10:17; Proverbs 15:1; Psalm 59:18; I Kings 8:39; 

Proverbs 30:5. Interwoven into the texture of this plea on behalf of Israel are 
various other phrases borrowed from the Scriptures. 
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osKai nynp nya: ,nom nabin ,!,n noi pk no 
.non 2'tii ijn ™»o ,noann naoa •’ninn*1 tqoo :n»ro 

r??nb nan pnaq nna pnyob n*}pt?K *?£ 
•^PD nbs *ajpp nm •>? /t bxb ;ri] papa] opi? 

opqqb to Tj’oqn ,Tjnbrip tfpab onpiy ?pbnp 
Q’Ptfn vayn nnNi .’inayb c?oa ab D’apitf ;Tjnbona 

.?jnap liap 

jnanqi nry tjpko nbt? ,nann dt Tjpyb pjnq 
•nans nib$ nqpx ba ,nspnbi pjnb pra: ?poi$j 

The ark is closed. 

Congregation: 

bn an? qny p<a rpns TjTinjq nan? prnpK 
T;3y H ,pqai mbyn ba &anb *jp$i ;pnpip 

.pn?n oafp? 

npn ■’aba nop npn api non? noa Tjpbiy ]n 
.neap nsto pp by in ,np:p ?j$n yqpn ni9ar 

’Dps? ;n.iypa non ob «?a: ,njyn nnx anpj onp 
.n^q: 3’ao TpaxbP pfc n.apnb ^nis? oi»q. 

nayn wpo?) ]iyp ppa ,n??n nby ?j?ib nnp 
.-a# n’bin na na’bn rr ,naoa qnpnb ynra aa& 

vr* -IT-;- ”i - i • -; vi**: mv*- : • i: • ••- 

HCmt *]m&K, alphabetically arranged, ends with an acrostic of the author’s: 

name (prw is ]tyDV). The Eaahbam on Deuteronomy 32:10 quotes the ex« 
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What am I? What is my life? I am like a worm, 

Wanting in knowledge and void of understanding; 

I rely on a phrase in the Book of Wisdom: 

“Mild speech turns wrath away.” 

Thou my Stronghold, I wait for thee to uphold me; 

Let the opening of thy words enlighten me. 

Justify and invigorate me, grant me strength, 

For thou art indeed my fortress, my gracious God. 

Thy people are standing to entreat thy pardon, 

0 let thy love be stirred to show them thy mercy; 

They pour out their heart unto thee like water, 

Then hear thou in the heavens, thy dwelling-place. 

Strengthen the hands of thy people, now so weakened; 

Send them deliverance and healing of thy own; 

Let them attain strength through the words of thy prophets, 

For all thy words, 0 God, are pure and tested. 

The ark is closed. 

Congregation: 

Thy words are pure and tested, thy laws are just; O do not 
judge strictly those who worship thee. When thou comest to probe 
into all secret acts, champion thou the cause of thy distressed. 

Thou didst build thy world in mercy; thou art abundant in 
kindness, and inclinest the scales toward kindness. Establish thy 
power, let our merits decide, be gracious to Abraham’s descendants. 

Even before we call, answer thou us; let thy reply contain 
mercy for us. When thou dost examine and count thy creatures 
this day, send thy angels to encamp around us and protect us. 

Let thy beneficence prevail on our behalf; cleanse us from in¬ 
iquity and remove our transgressions. Strengthen thou all who 
sincerely hope in thee, and let them rise high as if on soaring wings. 

pression nan’ ano “pDKVn xb from this poem as if it were a biblical verse. 

However, the biblical verse reads: VKT*? a»no 'n “|KVb naan (Psalm 34:8). 
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a#a rb; ipaa ,aa?nb pas'? Tiam nbas 

■$-b TTps? yaT ,aaub q-yrr Tjaaia bap pas: 

.ip:1?! 
Ppsa tana orna vuiuw ,npE» attfK baa Naa: abE? 

ppa -\m nga inan ,aptf ianaab Tin nb.an Reader 
t •• : t - i - t • t t • : 

Congregation: 

.niKbiria bap man naaa ,ni*aij mini nbira lauetia 
T • ' r • : t r—:— t •• :r \ 

Reader: 

K 1? rrisg D’-isaa ,niKain anbnnn maa aabrr 
• T • t: • : t * T ; j- : -: 

*rhK3E ■» 
t : t: 

'Q,,nn aso? papa) ,D’Tn ypn qba ^’Tib aaar 

.d’ti avibs Tj?gab 
.anapa pa r ,nnK pna .pai jnenai ajir rjba 

•rsnnb aa ,nnx qti» n»na ;aa« ,abiub aiaj nnx 

^aio ,atn D’aqa? □,na n.»np ,npnp ayn b?b?P 

W’b i»ana$ Q.’pfpi ,a,a!iot? aTiai ,D’bin xsia] ^bpP 

n’aa pbo pb npia ’ai jriaia? bra ,piaa ’a .asr 

.nriEU rrppm rpupi 
Congregation: 

tHapj qqpqai qap aanp ,naan bin? tb»s Q’Pq 

.naps ainp pjK bap papa anrn «pa ynp 

jnbijji □’aberb D’Paai ana ,nbaaa ara naab tns 

♦nbibpi aapqa as#’ put; ,nbsua piai?3 npE> nang 

ibyD D'BD, a reverse alphabetical acrostic by Rabbi Simeon ben Isaac of 
the eleventh century, contains a variety of biblical phrases borrowed from 
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Remember the kind deeds of Abraham; let his righteousness 

plead for us, that the accuser be silenced. Ke was the first to revere 

thy Oneness; he ever hastened to fulfill thy precepts. 
Whenever he was put to the test he was found perfect; this day 

he received the cheerful promise of having a son. He rendered 

praise and glory to his merciful God for remembering his good wife. 

Congregation: 

Ever we trust in God, who answers us with awe-inspiring acts. 

May he accept our supplications with favor as burnt-offerings. 

Reader: 

May he shield us from all kinds of sickness and trouble. 
Like hovering birds, so will the Lord of hosts shield us. 

Remember us to life, 0 King who delightest in life; inscribe us 

in the book of life for thy sake, O living God. 
0 King, Supporter, Savior and Shield! Blessed art thou, 

O Lord, Shield of Abraham. 
Thou, 0 Lord, art mighty forever; thou revivest the dead; 

thou art powerful to save. 
Thou sustainest the living with kindness, and revivest the dead 

with great mercy; thou supportest all who fall, and healest the 

sick; thou settest the captives free, and keepest faith with those 

who sleep in the dust. Who is like thee, Lord of power? Who 

resembles thee, 0 King? Thou bringest death and restorest life, 

and causest salvation to flourish. 

Congregation: 

O thou who art great in counsel, thy work is perfect. We seek 
thy presence, that we may attain thy salvation. 0 cleanse us from 

all impurity; accept our cry, and mend our rifts. 
Flocks and cattle for sacrifice have vanished from the folds; 

instead, we offer prayer of our lips. May our prayers be accepted 

favorably in place of incense and meal-offerings. 

Deuteronomy 32:4; Jeremiah 32:19; Amos 9:11; Habakkuk 3:17; Proverbs 
18:9; Hosea 6:2. The acrostic pnx’ “13 py&p is found in the concluding stanza 
(Dips •n^rr-'irnD®). 
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nisipnp aiyq Tjnnppa ,naPa bqy;i bn ip; ari? 

nb’a^ai n *0*103 ,naiya nara ips; qi^1? ;ngK S33 

.naiy: mo 
v rrv:v t •• 

plop1? Tippa ppnp nap ,iie -in'? onaPPlP’ as in; 

♦Hop1? nitppa nyiap iar piap1? D’orn iis? Dawn 

jD’ani iomsp ay *6an ,D’ay pi1? own qqat??5) 

•Q'a; ~iNp ran ~ny’Bi isa .B’aba? ns: n4?] inpn wri 

;pnia ~’Nip bin wion ,pnaa na’Ppn ipyj mara 

ynsp awi ,pm’ D”ni qisp *?y wap Reader 

.pns? nnina 3 tfpn 
Congregation: T • ... 

’Ujrjs; mama .n’ru inqisai ri? niaaiip wrap 
.n;rr wyir. 

Reader: • • 1 
.n;p?; wa’p’ ’p’Ppn ova ,n;rm bovo oipa wtp 

•D’ania n”nP riis’ iai ,D’oqin bn ,qiaa v: 

.D’nan itii?,nnN qua .D’np ni’nrfr nnN ]o$j 

The ark is opened. 

Ticppi rjnyiON ’iaiP piun Pjo maxPa? ,pn^ 

.Nips ’pip yap ,11111? 2?p?P n’P tqbP ,Niiaa 
The ark is closed. 

Congregation: 

^’Ppiip linpai npqp ,1551331 pin “pq?? ">313 

.ns’ ’tsspa lasPa ,nson D’iis’3 bn qri nnp ;nsoi 
.t : ■ * r.T : • v “ : * • 1 * 1 

013X^03 has a fourfold acrostic of the author’s name (prnP 33 pyaw. 
The four parts of the first stanza, for example, begin with the letter s?, aDd 
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If we have gone astray and abandoned the performance of thy 
precepts because of negligence, then let the altar and knife once 
consecrated by Abraham be remembered in thy presence. 

Together they walked to Mount Moriah, father and son, to 
prepare an offering in keeping with thy command. To their off¬ 
spring be thou merciful, well remembering thy promise to them. 

Be merciful to their descendants this day, when thou art sitting 
in judgment of nations. O make our cause clear, that we may not 
be ashamed; establish Israel, the vine thou didst plant, for all time. 

In memory of Isaac who was bound on the altar, hear thou in 
heaven poor men who call to thee in their distress. May our name 
be inscribed in thy book of life; hear the words of our lips as when 
Isaac prayed. 

Our lips proclaim the glory of God, by whose righteousness we 
live. In mercy he will acquit us and sustain us. May the Lord 
revive us as he did twice before; may he raise us the third time 
to life eternal. 

Reader: 

Who is like thee, merciful Father? In mercy thou rememberest 
thy creatures to life. 

Thou art faithful to revive the dead. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, 
who revivest the dead. 

The ark is opened. 

I have been commissioned to represent a chosen gathering of 
people, who cling to thy faith and acclaim thy Oneness with awed 
reverence. I pour out my heart in prayer; hear my voice, O Lord, 
when I call. 

The ark is dosed. 

Congregation: 

Thou art righteous, gracious and benevolent ; show thyself as 
a refuge and shelter to those who seek thee. Shouldst thou mete 

out the full measure of justice to thy creatures, let my sentence 
proceed mercifully from thy presence. 

the four parts of the second stanza begin with the letter d, and so on. Each 
stanza ends with a quotation from the Scriptures as follows: Psalms 27:7; 
17:2; 19:14; 44:9; 36:7; 57:2; 40:2; 39:8; Micah 7:18, 14. 
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FP81 niasp aaqy .onmaa n»# unypp qny 

♦O’l^Q nrjnn qray ^nra naram nra nnpy ;crnrao 

;QPP? qspaai ~'9~x ny? ,ann npq? Tips'? nan 

•QH'k tn ’2 1099: on? ,org? )is?nn y»sa ua'pn? 

jnnia? napi ni-snpsr? up? ,nnan noir non? ?ni? 

.nnNpp yos by nsiyi fly k$tj .nnoNp rani qpa^a up? 

;QiBna BsttfnP nPn 'Kina ,dvxi xnu xoab qKfcana 

.orn by ubPn an^aa .Dins uxraan ra^y Tom? 

;qnna$ cnpa uopioi ran .qnpana non un?? yb 

“B303 ppy nyn .qn'prip naqn? unawp nap 

.qnbq? 

U3‘?3 Ty-pps n9; nion1? TjTrinnfc? qranq uyq: 

UKBn ra u?t ,niaqb unn^P Taqn ’nps? ;nia39 
.nisip V fl$ 

nnap “ppn9 naa? .nainsn q^ran1? qp?®? nra 

bn nqna qppqa ,naKa? nxp ra oan? ns? jnaxpi 

.nan oinp qrastp'p 

">j?.?n? ia9n rajswpq .unymp Vipai raippa yisq 

’a rap dt6k ran ^arafra npnp naan? byn ;uatf 

.ubs: .Ton qa 

yapa*? raniais? yap ,tu# tfan nia q?#?1? uaqp 

•Ti;iP 

.'Perrin unx ’nnp nip /n^np qp«P '? iTO’ cPi? 
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0 heed the clear tones of our shofar-blasts, confound the ac¬ 
cuser and encourage those who plead for us. Let thy eyes behold 
the virtue of Sarah the mother of our household, and the just deeds 
of Abraham, the rock whence we were hewn. 

0 remember the innocence of Jacob, who dwelt in thy tents of 
Torah and whose name was engraved on thy throne. Deliver me 
from transgression and stained iniquity; let them not have do¬ 
minion over me, that I may remain blameless. 

Thou who guidest the world with mercy and rememberest the 
covenant, hold us guiltless of unconscious faults and let us be 
spotlessly pure. Lead us in thy truth and grant us a happy future, 
0 thou who dost pardon and forgive the sins of Israel’s remnant. 

When thou dost ascend thy awe-inspiring and revered throne 
this day, to pass judgment upon the creatures of the world, have 
mercy upon us and grant us redemption. In God we glory all day, 

we praise thee unceasingly. 

In thy mercy, remove our evil impulse; accept us and protect 
us in the shelter of thy wings. Accept our repentance and pardon 
us abundantly; 0 shepherd thy people with thy staff, guide thy 
own flock. 

Teach us thy ways, that we may ever walk in thy paths; fix thy 
just precepts in our heart. May thy tender mercy be stirred with 
a desire to forgive us; we know that we have sinned, and there is 

none to stand by and defend us. 

Command thy salvation to reach thy beloved people, who are 
thirsting and yearning for thy lovingkindness. Look down and see 
how sorely grieved they are; thy righteousness is like the mighty 

mountains, thy judgments are like the vast sea. 

Be pleased with our meditation and our trumpet-call; purify 
us from our sins and free us from our faults. Destroy Satan our 
accuser and enticer; be gracious to us, 0 God, be merciful to us, 
for our soul trusts in thee. 

Bring us near to thy salvation on this New Year’s Day; gather 
our dispersed to the restful city of Jerusalem. Let my foes behold 
that my glory proceeds from thee; in thee I hope, O Lord, thou 
art my only hope. 



n-nwn px-i1? nnnp 

Reader: 

.mb'pn nil in1? tjt68 .Dili?1?ijijp; 
m bit, ,bx-if; niinp jqfr ,efnp nnxi 

The ark is opened. 

Responsively 

irnix Kin nnx 
i” v: t - 

.rjffl? "lisa nxrn amts 
.Trn nf xin H33TD bm 
.mni iiar 

ft : • Knaa rnsi 
.o?ry lino D’piiy rr 

.rwitf; lira nnp agr 
.nwp i npya njny ittfiaf 

.if; iipo nop: isx3 
.nox inius 

v v: r \ : insg 
rxnipi aiip Hern p*ns 

tt: 1 
.D’pnf 73127 Ktwrra cn 

T 

.no’ig by fix nfh 
.erhpi ninoi niij o^pi tt 

»t: t t t'-: - 

The ark is closed. 

On Sunday omit the following down to page 249; instead, recite rn^¥ 

and *TO i’9KK (pages 219; 223) and four stanzas indicated on page 247. 

Each stanza is recited first by the Reader and then by the Congregation: 

znp •'ixpx? y-jyji ,ii30 niy antssp inf 
.snip ,i*?2 ipix lias iinviy) 

Q'TKDB top is by Rabbi Simeon ben Isaac ben Abun (eleventh century), 

whose name acrostic cpynip) appears once in each of the first six stanzas, all of 
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Reader: 

The Lord shall reign forever, 

Your God, 0 Zion, for all generations. 

Praise the Lord! 

Thou, holy God, art enthroned amidst the praises of Israel. 

The ark is opened. 

Responsively 

Thou art our God 

In heaven and upon earth mighty and revered! 

Acclaimed by thousands, he spoke and the world began. 

He commanded and all was formed—endless his fame! 

He lives forever, his eyes are pure and sec all. 

He is invisible, salvation is his crown. 

Righteousness is his garment, zeal is his robe. 

Girt with retribution, his secret is justice. 

His counsel is faithful, his achievement is truth. 

Upright is he and near those who pray sincerely. 

High and exalted, he abides in the heavens. 

He suspends the entire earth upon empty space. 

He lives forever—revered, lofty and holy! 

The ark is closed. 

On Sunday omil the following down to page 250; instead, recite two piyyutim 

(pages 220; 224) and four stanzas indicated on page 248. 

Each stanza is recited first by the Reader and then by the Congregation: 

Eds name is glorified by his people, 

He is revered by his holy angels, 

In his temple all say: Glory, Holy. 

which close with & quotation from the Bible and the word mp (“holy”). 
The quotations are from Psalm 29:9; Malachi 3:16; Psalms 69:32; 22:29; 
105:42; Isaiah 27:13; Zechariah 14:9. 

D'tKDia TOP and the next two piyyutim, though designed for the second 
day of Rosh Hashanah, are sometimes recited on the first day instead—if 
the first day happens to be Sabbath. 

'Psalms 146:10; 22:4. 
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rg-i? D-napa /|i-isab paier -ri» rnisp ’-ipitf 

.tfinp /jina? iso anan i?afp p af pn ,]i-)nn 

,")S2? D'pnf n& oanp^a ^san *6 nnaa oa’f pa nso 

.tamp ,-is -ritfa "b aa'm 

tyib ppnna □•'is niapp? ,bfprn nbr tjjopp ’tapf 

.Pirn ^oiaa naaban "b ’a 

mana -ran "aiNDaa ,ianp mb nibr pmaa aanaae? 

.efi-ip ,ieprp -ini na -dt ’a ,iePipa 

,bn;ipa rj? iabpb inn? nsa ,bi-ian op r'v bija naf 

.emp ,bna -isittfp yprr xann Di’a 

nie?i?b ■’■> bman -pan anatf ,r-i« naan ban ••attfi*’ ba 

,Pinp .nxn ba by rjbpb p n;na ,pn«a 

Responsively 

^ima app ap-ig# sw ,]tgs3 7nt? -rim m# 

♦Ibbf D’nbxb lap# 

'Pb.ynb inf np csasob onf'’a ,y^y ’af a mprr ni’a 
•n»Ci ban nba ” 

VIT T -T • T T T: 

>?; 'p na nspb imp ,b,ana obiu nbm inwa 

♦b’af p anpi ,D’nb8 pnxn ba by pba 

*Tini TIN, by Rabbi Simeon ben Isaac ben Abun, consists of twenty-one 

stanzas in alphabetical order (nnp combines both p and *i). Each stanza 

is composed of three parts, the first of which follows the order of the alphabet. 
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Those who keep his laws will again be safe; 

When the faithful speak of Torah precepts, 

The Lord listens and records in a book. 

Mend your deeds, do not break the covenant! 

Heaven’s Creator shall heed your prayer, 

Which pleases him better than offerings. 

Uplift thy own tribes, grant them dominion; 

Cut off the foe’s branches, cast them away; 

Thine, 0 Lord, is the kingdom, thou rulest. 

May our far exiles reach his holy land, 

That we may ever praise him in his temple 

For having remembered his sacred pledge. 

The Lord’s great fame is a tower of strength! 

Triumph and power he shall grant his king 

On the day when the great shofar shall sound. 

All dwellers on earth shall ever proclaim: 

The Lord has done wondrously in the world! 

The Lord shall be King over all the earth. 

Responsively 

God’s glory and splendor I express with delight; my suppli¬ 

cation I set forth by speech and meditation. “I call unto God 

Most High.”1 

On this day designated by God in heaven for upright judgment, 

we are to revere his holiness. “The Lord is King; let the earth 

rejoice.”2 

His eminence is great, more than the world can hold; who has 

the power to declare his might? “God reigns over all the world; 

0 sing wisely!”3 

the second gives the name-acrostic of the author (ftrtO pin ,pnx’ "O ]iyDV) 

and the third quotes a biblical phrase, used as a congregational response. 

“Psalm* 57:3; 97:1; 47:8. 
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Reader and Congregation: 

■•ban nni? d’pksp ins? 
ibibn tfpp 'b^PKa ppyai 

.tfinp ,iba miK -iiaa ibami 
Responsively 

,rni-na$ ibpa,3 iypp ,rnrpg ba wfcr yp 
.vniKbsab rt&y “ior 

t : : • : t t vr 

/naKa ytfytfb nay bK’bna ,inas pk rrri 3’an 
•inna nbiyb rar 

' : t : - t 

/fiiar -liarb n:Pi me; baa /aran rn pna ocshi 
T tt: tt t : “ : v t ■ : - t: 

/? bang piarb 
Reader and Congregation: 

ynaab paia?: niy rnign 'n&ai 
pnn’] "ingng vkt onapa 

.Bhnp pi-iar nap anap ynt?patfpp 
Responsively 

anpab b'x inpinp bap ,rryg tk nzgng c?pp rraj 
/pppa papa to$ -lnx ,rasb 
/DPp natfg npp1 dk nj or ,»pn nj? yippb ropp nap 
.tfpp xppp nymp p-pr 

,ogbia;i bag yippb 113 ,ng^ia’ bng ok iygcp 
.ngb nyi: rump or 

Reader and Congregation: 

isin xb rrpgi oglrgn nftf 
-©!? o’pnt? i’tk: ogppKa 
.srnpr ns nwp ;’b ao’ni 
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Reader and Congregation: 

His name is glorified by his people, 
He is revered by his holy angels, 
In his temple all say: Glory, O Holy. 

Responsively 

Let all his creatures attain knowledge, let them know that 
great are his mighty acts. “He has made his wonders to be 
remem bered.”1 

He established the Torah, the divine heritage, as the world's 
cornerstone, for his people’s delight. “He remembers his covenant 
forever.”2 

He prescribed in the Torah the law of my contemplations, that 
he might remember me every year. “It is a memorial in the 
temple of the Lord!”3 

Reader and Congregation: 

Those who keep his laws will again be safe; 
When the faithful speak of Torah precepts, 
The Lord listens and records in a book. 

Responsively 

When the holy offering pleased God, he caused a ram to be 
offered in place of Isaac. “A ram was caught in the thicket 
by its horns.”4 

God instructed Isaac’s children to sound the shofar this month; 
but if the day is Sabbath, “You shall mention the sounding on 
the holy feast.”5 

If, however, it comes to you on a weekday, bid them sound the 
shofar in all your land. “It shall be your day of sounding the 
shofar.”6 

Reader and Congregation: 

Mend your deeds, do not break the covenant! 
Heaven’s Creator shall heed your prayer, 
Which pleases him better than sacrifices. 

is metaphorically applied to the Torah on the basis of Mishnah 

Avoth 6:2, where the Hebrew place-names ninn and VioVni (Numbers 21:19) 

are interpreted as common nouns in the sense of Torah gift and divine heritage. 

l<Psalms 111:4; 105:8. 'Zechariah 6:14. 4Genesis 22:13. 'Leviticus 23:24. 
*Numbers 29:1. 
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Responsively 

vjtp-i| pipn ,d’pk bs ■’a? ns on’ 
^3 napp ppu'pp T ‘ ,o’ppipppp 

ia’s? niaap] ni^np ,"ianni? paap *?a ]p?p pnibana 
•n®3 D^i? ;; ’ ’ ,nynp 

Pan npait? Pai npn ,D?aan tin niaa nnir r\b 
•DTO ppp np -p 

Reader and Congregation: 

P#?ni nbv pinpp •’pptf 
bmb Tjrnn? aas nitm 

•tfinp .Penni roiban "p a 
Responsively 

.D’lpn can] pap pan] ,Dn:n?n] natf cps niaio 
•D1£ npp ppnj; -iir 

,D’^d n^a irros bv onap ,diL?sd3 ana’ oaa? aaa 
♦DW>T Qi’ n# Dins ^pb p niaj 

niyp] vib bt~ip_ p-pp: pi ,nia??b n#: aan^op bi1?? 
♦*]ia? aanptN niDt noaa 

p- ’’ t t : r : 

Reader and Congregation: 

ienp in'? niba? pmap laniac? 
ienpp -papa "rpn aan^s?i 

.Pinp ,itfpp nap n# nar p 

Vd pyb pmViriD refers to the prophecy: “They shall see eye to eye the 

Lord’s return to Zion” (Isaiah 52:8). They shall see the restoration of Zion as 
clearly and distinctly as when a man looks into the eye of another. 

H'33W Vai *iVn is equivalent to T*?n »3BrP Vs (Psalm 49:2). The poet cm- 
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Responsi»ely 

Mayest thou, my saving Creator, be extolled by all nations; 
0 bare thy arm to save us from our foes. “Thy kingdom is a king¬ 
dom of all ages.”1 

On revealing thyself in Zion before the eyes of all, countless 
congregations will proclaim loudly: “The Lord shall be King for¬ 
ever and ever.”2 

Honor and majesty are thine; the inhabitants of all the con¬ 
tinents shall worship thee. “King of nations, who would not 

revere thee.”3 
Reader and Congregation: 

Uplift thy own tribes, graDt them dominion; 
Cut off the foe’s branches, cast them away; 
Thine, O Lord, is the kingdom; thou rulest. 

Responsively 

O destroy the chains of bondage; gather thy dispersed people 
and redeem them. “Remember the community thou didst gain 
long ago.”4 

Let Israel be doubly comforted, and let our foes be held in 
disgrace. “Remember, 0 Lord, the day of Jerusalem’s fall against 
the Edomites.”6 

Let a highroad be levelled for us to march; let the footsteps of 
thy favorite son never falter, as thou didst say: “I will ever 
remember him.”6 

Reader and Congregation: 

May our exiles reach his holy land, 
That we may ever praise him in his temple 
For having remembered his sacred pledge. 

ploys *rVn as a feminine noun because it is synonymous with flK and Van 

both of which are feminine. Though D”K generally refers in the Bible to the 

islands and coast towns of the Mediterranean, it sometimes signifies remote 

habitable regions. 

D'Vw nVl 1QUD Vy is an expression borrowed from Nahum 3:5 (“I will un¬ 

cover your skirts to your face, and expose your nakedness to nations”)* 

lPsalm 145:13. 1 Exodus 15:18 3Jeremiah 10:7. ** Psalms 74:2; 137:7. 

•Jeremiah 31:19. 
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On Sabbath omit the following four stanzas, recited on Sunday instead: 

Responsively 

pro n’pp Tjip-joK ,iDiE>a D’a’iai D’apin p’oiaa) 

•laitf Enna iapn ,i3oan 

,isi D’fcaa naipna msr a:aa ,isa a:iai naan aa273 
.1312; Pipi niisisna 

iPyi 111117’ arpiias ,isoa px Pin? iai’ op’nps 

.13127 aipnai win D'in o: xiis:a ,isaa 
x - 1 , . . . . . • T : • 7 t •• 

Header and Congregation: 

Pii:n D27 ri; Pi^a natf 

Pi:ai ri? iaPap inn? ns: 

(.27iip ,Piis i3i27? apn’ xinn ai’a 
* X T 7 : 1 - T • 

On Sunday continue page 251. 

Responsively 

,aP3 ni27 ’P?i a’27’ nata ,aPixi Pa’n pi^a nna 
t •• x : • t -1” : * r : t ” t • 

.□piap qprr *' 

,ia’a:nP pa ixqp? niia; ,iac?P i?t pxi o'nti 
.iaa nx ’’ ip3 ’? 

,1327'np n?27 i:rr niPnq ,is? ’??i3i n’Pp# qqn 

.isi27 apna iniPPn 
. i -|- : i : - 

Header and Congregation: 

fix ’3?27i Pan ’at?’ Pa 

px? nitraPp P’i:n Tan npx* 

.27iip ,pxn Pa Pa ppa*?q n;n] 
Reader and Congregation: 

.27iip Pan ,D’i27’aa d’bkPi pis? Pan B327‘? 

.27iipi xii: ,27ai nnix i273n ,i:a’E7’ ’ai iqxa Kirn 
• x: x - rr- 7 -■ ■ :*■: I * . T • • 
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On Sabbath omit the following four stanzas, recited on Smiday instead: 

Responsively 

(The people thou sustainest sound the shofar today in keeping 
with thy express command: “Sound the shofar at the new moon.”1 

Remove their transgressions, pardon their sin; accept their 
prayers in place of sacrifices. “With trumpets and the sound of 
the shofar.”2 

May their offspring grow to be numberless as the sand; may 
their dead awake and rise from the dust. “Look, when the signal 
is raised on the mountains, when the shofar is sounded.”3 

The Lord’s great fame is a tower of strength! 
Triumph and power he shall grant his king 
On the day when the great shofar shall sound.) 

On Sunday continue page 252. 

Responsively 

Our mirthful city with its temple and court, altar and sacred 
vessels, he will restore. “The Lord shall be King forever.”4 

Heaven and earth shall sing to his name; the trees of the 
forests shall applaud and sing to him. “For the Lord has re¬ 
membered his people.”6 

Mighty angels and morning-stars shall utter praise and glorify 
God in beautiful harmony. “Praise him with the blast of the 
shofar.”6 

Reader and Congregation: 

All dwellers on earth shall ever proclaim: 
The Lord has done wondrously in the world! 
The Lord shall be King over all the earth. 

Reader and Congregation: 

He rules the world with justice, 
And nations with equity; 

He is the One, Holy God. 

He is One—who can turn him? 
What he desires he performs. 

He is revered and holy. 

D'VpVi “poiny, referring to the sounding of the shofar, is omitted on Sab¬ 

bath, and postponed to Sunday when the shofar i? used. 

wPsalms 81:4; 98:6. 2Isaiah 18:3. 4Exodus 15:18. *Ruth 1:6. 6Psalm 250:& 
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Congregation: 

in^a .ppanp frj?a nnpan ora ,pps ■’Papsp 

/Qpivn pni$ Kan .nPn?n’sp ina?y pip ,npia ikt? 

H ntoia) pin ,ona ipin noir .oP#n tPk ntfpn ’pa 

k'P -ra? .new Pan anaa ns1 ,K&n nano nine .Din’ 
TT “ •: V T T • : T T T 

inaa naa .naana aain -ikbo .ok»3 a’awa nraaP ,ok?t 
• • • t~: •• t : t : * t •• : v : • : “ : * 

.niaopKi Q’pin; ~nay ,naaaa# nianna prio .nianp Eton 

/Q'aqia Psn naap .oPk □•’to ns ~ia ,o Pttf’ oik P»s 

P*5 Pas □■’nn .na’ana anas-1 ositf .ovan P’SEtoa an 
“i * : t t: •• * t • : t 

♦TOOK 
t v: 

^sop nfcny .anoni aPna' annso ,anna yaK •’osatf 

^Ptp Qpanpna D’a’pa .iavi 1?P opipp nPnpa ,iaa? 

Tipa? atfr ,nioaPi?n Pa n^an .aPys iostfp "i#K3 

Klip .nin’nyn Pa frsan ..ninPia Pa nsias .nininp 

.tfinpPi nanP aP ■npn ,e?k1o nininn 

Reader: 

.DainnxP nanat? op .D’aatfKn nna nair 

.Ennp p«n ,D,io,p| o’QKpa ,pns| Pan tsistf? 
On Sabbath continue HHJK page 225. 

p*TX 'VyusV ]flK contains an alphabetical and name acrostic. Following the 

last letter of the Hebrew alphabet (n), the author’s name is given 03 pyMP 
ptfl ,pnr»). Rabbi Simeon ben Isaac employs here and elsewhere a great deal of 

biblical phraseology which he occasionally re-arranges for the purpose of rhyme 

and acrostic, pix ’PyicP )HK is from Job 36:3 (p*rx piK ’VyioVl); iny3 HD’ 
?wy Van is from Ecclesiastes 3:11 onya no* npy Van); oVan vVk n&pn »bi 
from Job 9:4 is without change, whereas iVyo TOBIWS “IPX3 from Zephaniah 2:3 

is augmented by an added a. 
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The justice of my Creator I acclaim 
On this day chosen for deeds to be tested. 
Supreme is his infallible majesty, 
And his way of mildness is equally great. 
He is the eternal Lord of creation! 
Who ever resisted him and succeeded? 
He is mindful of those who walk uprightly, 
He is gracious and champions the orphan’s cause. 
Pure, enthroned on high, and proudly exalted, 
He made each thing beautiful in its due time. 
God who is Almighty will never despise 
One who is humble and despised in his own eyes. 
Glorified is he who dwells in the heavens, 
Light blazes before him, flashing flames of fire. 
With glittering swords he carves retribution 
On behalf of the fatherless and widows. 
He requites according to the deeds of man, 
He forms the mouth and also renders speechless. 
He is the merciful Creator of all, 
The Exalted who casts down the arrogant. 
He judges his creatures with gracious kindness, 
And perfect is the work of the faithful God. 
The earthly rulers are as nothing to him, 
They are overcome with panic before him. 
He executes justice for his own people, 
And receives them before they incur his wrath. 
Even the carefully righteous are in fear, 
Though they have acted according to his law. 
He sees and knows all the hidden mysteries, 
God Almighty who dwells in the lofty heights. 
He sees all things that come into existence, 
And probes the future of those that are to come. 
He proclaimed to the generations of old 
To search the inmost thoughts of their hearts. 
Mindful of his covenant with our forefathers 
He fulfills his promise to their children. 

He rules the world with justice, 
And nations with equity; 

He is the One, Holy God. 

On Sabbath continue page 226. 
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Reader and Congregation: 

Fp-nay: Pinjn ?jpiy ,133 p# atyya as jiis 
-tiilP £232733 xin 

1T it • t : ■ : t - : 

'I'ti'&lD 'b'sa aw nPnni .vi&'inpp fax? vb in 
.27inp5 ,rm •’smp ip'w ^ 

The ark is opened. 

Responsively 

•Fpy 'nPp Fpa imtf-a ’n’] 13?1) 
,n|7ii?l ;Np:np Pxn bab .Kfcppn ra n 

soab c-pPp P’pia ,kPF kep inppo1) riya 
•liFy^p ^p’ny 

,ninnpp npia jnininn xnip .niniaj? nis a 
.ninja niKpinp ,ninisp yir ?riininp vninpx 

•F1?# ‘Fa rfbp nr ,ni?p 

,ba hk arnpn ;bw bis xini ,ba ’33 nxsp n 
Fp? niapipp vryi ,ba yya aby$ ;bab n;pa inij] 
♦F'pp^a ^p: ny’ni?p 

;ninp npa ,nimps rry ;nima npin .ninpp: npi ? 
.ninip? rninpK ,nimnn 'ribs 

FFy ?jpa pba’ ny ’nyp 

BDPaa KDfi Vx is borrowed from Psalm 143:2. In Job 15:15 the expression 
is fax’ xV wnpa p. The remainder of the passage is based upon Job 4:18 
nan ’na 'jaw »a ,nVnn mur vaxVaa). 

KBnaan pax, by Rabbi Simeon ben Isaac ben Abun of Mayence (eleventh 
century), originally consisted of twenty-four stanzas in an alphabetical acrostic 
with rhyme, in which the exalted attributes of God were contrasted with the 
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Reader and Congregation: 

0 Lord, though we lack worthy deeds, 

May thy own great name stand by us; 

Do not bring us to trial, Holy One. 

Thou dost not rely on thy saints, 

Charging thy angels with error, 

How shall men of clay be cleared? 

The ark is opened. 

Responsively 

Now, he became supreme King of Israel. 

Mighty and exalted, supreme over all, 

‘Fulfilling what he says, shelter and stronghold. 

Lofty and uplifting, enthroner of kings, 

He shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

All-powerful, producer of generations, 

itevealer of secrets, whose words are pure, 

Who knows the stars and guides the constellations, 

He shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

Extolled by all the living, superbly able, 

Showing mercy to all and sustaining all, 

The Invisible whose eyes range throughout the world. 

He shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

Guarding things forgotten, probing man's conscience, 

Whose eyes are open, who discloses man's thoughts, 

The God of all spirits, whose words are all just, 

He shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

shortcomings of mortal rulers. Each stanza beginning with “|Vd was 
followed by a stanza beginning with jvdk “l^D. In its abridged form, only 
half of the alphabetical acrostic has been retained in the order of 1 ,n ,5 .K. The 
use and rearrangement of biblical phrases in this hymn will become evident by 
comparing I Chronicles 29:11; Isaiah 41:3; Job 38:32,36; II Chronicles 16:9; 
Amos 4:13; Nahum 1:3; Psalm 18:12; Daniel 2:22; Tob 26:8. 
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,iPk png fx jtPbib? Nin nix ,171313 nin a 
.vbab d1 niQH3 ,rbisa d# bin ;rbys»a biysb 

♦pb? qb? qbp ny ■’ngb 

,n;?n ]ix# nyio pa yain ,D»n 7 oai a 
•dw ninx d,3bi ,073 dit3$3 ;o;n obiyn rib9 
♦Pb}? qbp qbp: ny ,,ni?b 

,nnia naiy ;nnyoi nsio ism ,mi3a3 b#i 0 
♦Kpnj an# naan ,nino ib b?ng ;nm<nb Qi"? nbP 
•Pb? qb» qbp;1 ny ’nip 

,□'313? i3i3i ;D’3?b vs’sp ,D’3? inn 9 

.D’aqo ibibn ,D’33i3i nibra ;d’3’3# rnn#/p 

♦Pb? qbp qba: n? ,ngb 

,?’3anb ne?3’ jyaaai o’o nnis ,y’3#ai t nni s 
.?’3nb ins# ^arp nip jg’piP #p#b 

♦lip? 7P0 pbp? ny ’ngb 

,xnq ynx 799 ;Nniasi nsias ,Knp 9in j? 
.rim ini3?b ,rinsan bsi ;nn; nnas 19$ 

♦lip? nbp qbp: ng ’ngb 

,np3n q’nrio jonian h^bi ,a’ji’3ri bri ypi # 
•D’ainqrib linqxi ,D’ai#Knb ptfrin jB’Jinq nsppi 

.qbp? n? ’ngb 
The ark is closed. 
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Pure in his heavens, wondrous ’mid his angels, 

There’s none to compare to him, to do like him, 

Who set the sand as a bound for the raging sea, 

He shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

He gathers the waters of the sea, stills the waves, 

Stirs up tempests threatening the entire world, 

Calms them by force till they abate and are gone. 

He shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

Ruling with might, he walks in storm and tempest, 

Robed in light, he brightens the night like the day, 

Though shrouded in darkness, light abides with him, 

He shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

Concealed in clouds, flames leap round about him, 

Riding on winged cherubs, lightnings do his will, 

Stars and constellations sing his lavish praise, 

He shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

Opening his hand, he feeds all the living, 

He collects water, slowly to drench parched lands, 

Day unto day pours forth and declares his praise, 

He shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

Holy; revered through his dreaded sublime acts, 

He measured out the earth, laid its cornerstones. 

And created all things for his own glory, 

He shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

Hearkening to the needy, he heeds their pleas, 

Prolonging his grace and shortening his wrath, 

The First of all that has been and that will be. 

He shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

The ark is closed. 



255 3~nwn unrip 

nwbg ,nnngi biKtfa ,nntf tji r6a ^ip?# pbp 
npT)n ^aswp npaari p’PB .r\bw Tip ~io ,nna 

.•nbo1 ,,no nr easier ann ,aasDiyn 
* : • - t “ iv : i iv s : 

The ark is reopened. 

npn rwpy ;np$ vnayp ,np^n ositf rp^y pbp bag 
xip$ ionin] ,np$ inaTp jnps.) ion oil ,np$ 

.•^p? ny nyb 

Responsively 

."iyi obiy1? ^p:” ,ibn " ,p*?p" 

•i®?. D’Tiisg "ipkg pnp pk# b$ 
do-qo nanaa opt? ^oiE? bs 

♦I1???;? o^iao maa ’i'pki a1?# 
•: - - i : i" t r* 

nm 
VT obwb I1??:;; ^*?p;? ^o;? 

D’^aip nyng r6yp ’Pk'pp bs 

-i&r, D'^np bbrt} npp ’bpip bs 

O’liO ’KTI? a‘?jsn 

.nyi obiy1? pbp1" ,r\bn;; ,-^p;: 

The concluding stanza riBKH DD® contains the author’s name Jiyz® in the 

form of an acrostic. 

pr® 'IK® Vd, by Rabbi Simeon ben Isaac ben Abun, describes the 

heavenly hosts and Israel in their effort to glorify God. The name of the author 

<pn® *ia pymw is given four times in an acrostic at the beginning of the lines; 

the second half of the lines contains a twofold alphabetical acrostic. In the 

first stanza, for example, pr® '3K® and vpit '13® repeat the first letter 
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Mortal king decays and descends to the grave, 

Weary and restless; how long shall this one reign? 

Mortal king is overcome by deep slumber, 

Struck by things of naught; how long shall this one reign? 

The ark is reopened. 

He is the faithful Judge, whose actions are true, 

Ever proving kind, rich in mercy and truth, 

His path is endless truth and his seal is truth, 

He shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

Responsively 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

All the hosts of heaven proclaim: The Lord is King; 

All who dwell on earth bless and say: The Lord was King; 

Both camps alike loudly shout: The Lord shall be King. 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

All angels on high blaze signals: The Lord is King; 

All who control the earth sing praise: The Lord was King; 

Both camps alike acknowledge: The Lord shall be King. 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

of pyar four times; D’TIKB repeats the first letter of the alphabet 

twice. In the last stanza, D’pt ’VwH contains the word pin. 

V?K1 V7K refers to celestial and terrestrial hosts. The phrase D'llQ ’Kin in 

the second stanza has a connotation similiar to inVnn p la? ’Klin in the piyyvt 

TO mwn. The numerical value of ’K*l! is twenty-one, which equals the nu¬ 

merical value of rrriK, the name of God (Exodus 3:14). The four-letter name 

of God, the tetragrammaton, designates his attribute of goodness and mercy; 

hence the payyelan says: rmnV nut Oiya*? n*p .^nVnn p *pBO. See Isaiah 48 A 



257 n-nwn mib nnmp 21 

.ypa % onm "iara □ar'py ariy bp 

.rjba 1 T t t: 
□apna bp? D’a^iy nsw bp 

:: a-’oaaa oyaa Pk • : ■ : - 1- ! 1- t 1- 

♦I# a'piy'? l^a:;? n1??;; ,iPp ” 

d’S’3 "itf;? nyi nuti bp 
^ba 1 T t t: 

appap -ippp npi "p’ni bp 
apriba r63 

.nyj abivb rfbp p ,r\bp;? ,rjbp ’’ 

D’^^aa taxaa niai] ’an] ba 
• : - : t : t: •• •: T 

:: □Traua ms?? ay) ^333 bp 
•I1??::: □Timaa rrtiai • . _ .. . ... T ... 

.*i?i l^a?n1??;? ,rjbp ” 

o^ya *\byp nra ^ya bp 

•tv:: □Tt-ssa nssa ma "wia ba . . _ ; -!•.•: T • : " : x 
D’ssssa *i!i39S| I'pjsn i*?# 

."tyi □‘piy1? ^a: ;; n'pa * ,rjpp « 

:: ceripa bpp naii wi bp 
•iba " ' T t t: □ana 131? 1? a#xi bp 

dttW? m,2;'3 
."iyj l^a?/sftp;; ,rjpp« 

D’OODla bears the connotation of arranging and beautifying; hence, ’0*000 

Ttobtx (Shabbath 31a) is used in the sense of the fine arts of government. 
lyi ’*riyi refers to those who are assembled in the synagogues and houses 

of worship, while noi ’p’ni alludes to the celestial beings “who do not deviate 
from their set function” (DTpon UK 13EP xVtf). Hence it has been suggested to 
transpose the two lines so that noi ’p’ni precedes nyi ’liyi since the first line 
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All the celestial forces chaDt: The Lord is King; 

All passing mortals emphasize: The Lord was King; 

Both camps alike say with grace: The Lord shall be King. 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

All the assembled sincerely sing: The Lord is King; 

All constant creatures justly chant: The Lord was King; 

Both camps alike re-affirm: The Lord shall be King. 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

All generous angels utter: The Lord is King; 

All the Torah-honored extol: The Lord was King; 

Both camps alike meditate: The Lord shall be King. 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

All intelligent spirits praise: The Lord is King; 

All the created shout with joy: The Lord was King; 

Both camps alike well pronounce: The Lord shall be King. 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

All angels on high sanctify: The Lord is King; 

All the leaders in praise exult: The Lord was King; 

Both camps alike make music: The Lord shall be King. 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

of each stanza throughout this poem mentions the celestial hosts as con¬ 
trasted with the earthly inhabitants in the second line. Indeed, Heidenheim 

quotes this variation found in some manuscripts. 
Dyu ’1333 refers to the people who glory in the Torah, for “its ways are 

ways of pleasantness and all its paths are peace” (Proverbs 3:17). The phrase 
D’nX3Q mX33 in the sense of extolling and glorifying is founded on the talmudic 
statement that the term mX3 is one of the ten synonyms of praise (Pesahim 
117a). 

ftt *B7K1 alludes to the following poetical utterance in the Talmud (Bulk11 
51a) concerning Israel: no&b bKier» natew iy nVyaV HTP onaiK mw ’dkVb pit 



259 n-mpn px-i1? nnrw 

.l^a * D'inp qqn? ’S’ 1i,j?: ip 

.yip£ rra tut? 3129 •o^i1 ip 
.^9? ” D'n'wa *nt<3 i^ki bit 

.133 D^iy1? 1^9?;? ^,i£a;; 

.1^,9 ;? D,19l?9 *19,^9 N33 ’K3i3 *?3 

.^oq D’p’iaa pis? rn’s? •’B133 *?3 
.1^9? D’lTno b’na i'pki *6k 

."i?i aiivi rjipq ,rjio q ,rjip q 

•1*70 o^na rrnna ion ’bn is 
♦1^*9 q D’pfn? npm? non ’pwq ip 

.rf? 9: £ 0999 qa? texi bit 
.*131 D^iu1? ij^rq ,q9>9 q ,i9a q 

♦1^9 q D’tff’ipa ncnp? ernq •tfnq *?3 
♦1^9 q D’app? tagpa in% ■’MSI? is 

.???& ■» D’Q'yJD D333 I^Nl bit 
i ; . t; • : - - i : r t i" 

.131 □t?iy‘? i'b??q qbaq ,rjip q 

.rjip q oTtfinna D’lp?^ cpr ^090 is 
♦1^9q D'wq1?? <">991? rnj yppya is 
.i^a1" D’tf'jtfa eftWa iWi bit. 

1 ; . t; • : - : • : r*T r* 

.npi a^iy1? if?p? q ,1^9q ,rjipq 

’DP and K3X ’X3TS refer to the celestial hosts as contrasted with the 
earthly inhabitants qibp ’aPP), “who are arrayed in the beauty of Torah” ODDS 
•TTW). The idea expressed in each stanza here is identical with the thought 
contained in the opening line of the Keduskah (“we sanctify thy name io 
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All the iaultless fervently tell: The Lord is King; 

All men on earth stress God’s Oneness: The Lord was King; 

Both camps alike glorify: The Lord shall be King. 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

All the heavenly legions teach: The Lord is King; 

All the Torah-faithful confirm: The Lord was King; 

Both camps alike reiterate: The Lord shall be King. 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

All the might}' hosts tremble and say: The Lord is King; 

All the Torah-lovers affirm: The Lord was King; 

Both camps alike raptly sing: The Lord shall be King. 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

All the holy angels extol: The Lord is King; 

All worshipers truly respond: The Lord was King; 

Both camps alike sweetly chant: The Lord shall be King. 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

All flaming angels daily say: The Lord is King; 

All the exalted ones whisper: The Lord was King; 

Both camps alike thrice proclaim: The Lord shall be King. 

The Lord is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 

this world even as they sanctify it in the highest heavens”). The phrase ’BPB7TJT 
•Ott is derived from Daniel 10:6 rcntnrD Vl'TJ), where Rashi quotes the Talmud 
to the effect that Tarshish denotes the Mediterranean Sea (D’dVk ^TTl 1DH 
npnoh na1 nvn ..p’P'in d» mas nano). 
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n’n?: ‘pan qb p?=i 

Responsively 

H qniy bxb 

♦H3 nippy p'n or? niaab )niab 

•pna niu"i npnb pq ory q-'I^q nainb 

•H3 in-np naiTb pq or? non npiyi prnb 

•H3 vain nnob pq ova vfryn bainb 

.pna ioya aaiab pq ova niapqn ynv1b 

•pna niaiy bniab pq or? nipnp iziai bb 

•Vqa vorayb nbiob pq ova nibnq xnvb 

•pna vpqq byisb pq or? vxqipb npi?b 

.pna vnay njipb pq or? rrinnpj npiab 

.pna vaqix naiob pq or? lay onnb 

.pq ova vp^p qoinb 

.qbp irnbx nnx ’a ,npqp nbyn qbi pa1) 
jp'a inix ony’qpap opa obiya qpp nx pqpj 

:naxi nj bx nj xnjv tqx’a? t by ainaa ,oinp 

.miaa pqxn ba xbp ;nixap;; Pinp ,ennp ,ennp 

fl “ply VkV, one of the most devotional parts of the service, has been 

ascribed to Rabbi Elazar ha-Kallir (eighth century) though it belongs to the 

old elements of liturgical poetry. God's ways in judging mankind are described 

in this hymn, alphabetically arranged with the recurrent ending of ]H. 
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Responsively 

Now, let all offer tribute 

To God who sits in judgment; 

Who tests the hearts on the day of judgment, 

And brings to light profound things in judgment; 

Who speaks justly on the day of judgment, 

And utters supreme wisdom in judgment; 

Who shows kindness on the day of judgment, 

And remembers his covenant in judgment; 

Who spares his works on the day of judgment, 

And clears those who trust in him in judgment; 

Who knows man’s thoughts on the day of judgment, 

And suppresses his anger in judgment; 

Who is righteous on the day of judgment, 

And pardons iniquities in judgment; 

Who is revered on the day of judgment, 

And forgives his tended people in judgment; 

Who answers pleas on the day of judgment, 

And displays his compassion in judgment; 

Who probes secrets on the day of judgment, 

And wins his loyal servants in judgment; 

Who loves his people on the day of judgment, 

And preserves his faithful friends in judgment. 

Now, let our Kedushah ascend 

To thee, our God, who art King. 

We sanctify thy name in the world even as they sanctify it L? 

the highest heavens, as it is written by thy prophet: “They keep 

calling to one another: 

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; 

The whole earth is full of his glory.”* 

lIsaiah 6:3. 
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n^aqa ,pp □■’ygiya ,prm Tpx ,Pina t?yn Pipg w 

-natf pna anayP a’anto nay'? 

.iaipgg;; -tin? pma 

aara^ Dang a ,13’py ppgn! y’sin la?1?? iaipaa 
•lis^n nyi oPiyp aapa ninqg ppgg ppgn Tia .pp 

naa'pa Pina ninp p-py o'Ptfm: ping ®pppni Pparin 

'*!& ’Tt?? naaxn "ana ^naaPa na’Kin aaayi .oasa 
:pj?pg irtp'g nan'T P? 

.nnppn ;nni nnp pa pipPs ,Dpyp q qpg:1 
Reader: 

^npa prenp dtis? ngaPi ,pPpa npa nina ninp 
Pina ppa Pk a ,nyj aPiyp ana; kP aapa aa’nPk pqgep 

.nnk ennpi 

bv ppa’Ni ,~'Dya Pa py pannPk p ,ppgs in pga 
Pg pnsP nnnsn Dayan Pa pintp ,nKnatf na Pg 
xbti aaPa paian nifryp nnx nnax dPd ayn awngn 
•Trap ppa ry ,p’asp igpfng paviPk p payna iag 

.nanat? na Pa py ania pat?! .paaa 

naia napni ppsrpp nPng ,payp ,q ,niag in taga 
P&&! pgpap nnap ,qP D’PqigP ng pngga ,qapinp 
^“igp na ngnyi ,pngy ninp ipp ntrps? ^nap 

.layrg nnngg ,pnag 

D'naqi pfpy: ongp ,inac?p wp? o’jrnas pgi 

l»'y? nPa nyppn Pai ^’s-pspn nnpiyi riPnr nang 

.ypxn ia pnr nPggg nayn a ,npgn 
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Then with a loud sound, mighty and strong, they make their 

voice heard; upraising themselves toward the Seraphim, they re¬ 

spond by exclaiming: Blessed— 

Blessed be the glory of the Lord from his abode.1 

From thy abode, our King, appear and reign over us, for we 

wait for thee. O when wilt thou reign in Zion? Speedily, in our 

days, do thou dwell there forever. Mayest thou be exalted and 

sanctified in Jerusalem thy city throughout all generations and 

to all eternity. May our eyes behold thy kingdom, as it is said in 

thy glorious Psalms by thy truly anointed David: 

The Lord shall reign forever, 

Your God, O Zion, for all generations. 

Praise the Lord !2 

Reader: 

Through all generations we will declare thy greatness; to all 

eternity we will proclaim thy holiness; thy praise, our God, shall 

never depart from our mouth, for thou art a great and holy God 

and King. 

Now, Lord our God- put thy awe upon all whom thou hast 

made, thy dread upon all whom thou hast created; let thy works 

revere thee, let all thy creatures worship thee; may they all blend 

into one brotherhood to do thy will with a perfect heart. For we 

know, Lord our God, that thine is dominion, power and might; 

thou art revered above all that thou hast created. 

Now, 0 Lord, grant honor to thy people, glory to those who 

revere thee, hope to those who seek thee, free speech to those who 

yearn for thee, joy to thy land and gladness to thy city, rising 

strength to David thy servant, a shining light to the son of Jesse, 

thy chosen one, speedily in our days. 

May now the righteous see this and rejoice, the upright exult, 

and the godly thrill with delight. Iniquity shall shut its mouth 

wickedness shall vanish like smoke, when thou wilt abolish the 
rule of tyranny on earth. 

Ezekiel 3:12. * Psalm 146:10. 
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1?t?P IP in? ,q-ro/? ba by ,qaabq nm ,qbpni 
■’ayny ainaa ,7jjyqp a’y □?btfn,,3!i ,?jaiaa 
.nabbn ;aai aab p»s qvibs ,obiyb q qby: 

^naa ,Tpaybap ni^ q$ ,qa# Nay] nnN enaq 
Tna .npayy pap? Piapn bani ,oscp3 niNayq na??i 

.piapn qb«n ,q ,nnt< 
,p n^n ynix nanx ^ayn baa ynana nnx 
yriyap] ^paaa yn^ap] ,nyipbn baa ynppia] 

.nxap wby Piapn] biaan tjpp] ,qnaiayb yabs 
(Qb nx? rqn napa) or nx naqxa ,ynbNq ,yb ]qni 
,o'qq xapp (nanxa) niriaq CpayT) ov ><ajn qaarn 

.ansa nxynb aar 
• it : • - . • v r 

nyaq ,nxaq yaa ,xaq nby: ,yTria$ TibN] yvi'bx 
^niax yhyT] piapsi yaiayr aan apsq ,ypp'q 
,qa'qp5 ay crbpn;1 pan ,qapy an-qa n^a qayq 
lDb ,naiabi na’bsb ,qysb bxat?1 ray qpy ba qaat] 
.yayr .njn qaari ary .aibpb5) oqnb ,Qiaqab,i aoqb1) 
ia yy’enm ,naaab ia yaps1) ,naitsb ia ,ynbx 11 
yby snai ,yam oin canai naw’ aaaaa ;o,!,nb 

.nnx mnai ]yn qbp bx ’? wry Tbx ’a ,yy5?nn] 
iba abiyq ba by qibp ,yniax Tibx] yp'bx 
liK? aaqa ysirt] ,qap):qy f qjgsq ba by xto] ,qaiayy 
nnx ’? biys ba yaq ,qaqs ban ’atpr ba by ,qry 
nap? a$$ ba aqxn ,inqy; nnx ’? aiy ba pan ,inb£9 
ypbx .nbPa baa iraabai ,qbn bxaP] ’nbx q ,isxy 

• v: tit t - : “ * vi• t : v: t: 
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Thou shalt reign over all whom thou hast made, thou alone, 

0 Lord, on Mount Zion the abode of thy majesty, in Jerusalem thy 

holy city, as it is written in thy holy Scriptures: “The Lord shall 

reign forever, your God, 0 Zion, for all generations.”1 

Holy art thou, awe-inspiring is thy name, and there is no God 

but thee, as it is written: “The Lord of hosts is exalted through 

justice, the holy God is sanctified through righteousness.”2 Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, holy King. 

Thou didst choose us from among all peoples; thou didst love 

and favor us; thou didst exalt us above all tongues and sanctify us 

with thy commandments. Thou, our King, didst draw us near to 

thy service and call us by thy great and holy name. 

Thou, Lord our God, hast graciously given us (this Sabbath 

day and) this Day of Remembrance, a day for the blowing of the 

shofar, a holy festival in remembrance of the exodus from Egypt. 

Our God and God of our fathers, may the remembrance of us, 

of our fathers, of Messiah the son of David thy servant, of Jeru¬ 

salem thy holy city, and of all thy people the house of Israel, ascend 

and come and be accepted before thee for deliverance and happi¬ 

ness, for grace, kindness and mercy, for life and peace, on this Day 

of Remembrance. Remember us this day, Lord our God, for happi¬ 

ness; be mindful of us for blessing; save us to enjoy life. With a 

promise of salvation and mercy spare us and be gracious to us; 

have pity on us and save us, for we look to thee, for thou art a 

gracious and merciful God and King. 

Our God and God of our fathers, reign over the whole universe 

in thy glory; be exalted over all the earth in thy grandeur; shine 

forth in thy splendid majesty over all the inhabitants of thy world. 

May every existing being know that thou hast made it; may every 

creature realize that thou hast created it; may every breathing 

thing proclaim: “The Lord God of Israel is King, and his kingdom 
rules over all.” 

'Psalm 146:10. 2Isaiah 5:16. 
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«PrbD ID] qriiaspa utpqp (unnup? nan) wnl3i$ ’nbNi 
” rUb-rpri]) .“nyits’s unpfci qaiBi? i3y}p inning 
‘wqt?] na imr] ,q$qp nap panyi naqs? ,wnbg 
cnba nnx ’3 ,n!?K? qqayb uab nn@] .(rjm ■pqpp 
ba by qbp,«,nns rjna .iyb wpi np^; qqaqi ,nip$ 

.]i"i3Tn ai'-i bNnp:(] napri) Pip;? ,jni*n 
apn] janbsqai baas?’ qpyp rWn'bK q ,nsq 

naqN'a onbsqi bNnp] ,pN] ^n-1? Tanb nniayn 
.Tjey biop;1 nniay -ran ]ianb vrni ,]i:na baqq 

v Tina •corn? pah qaiP? wry nrrqp] 
qrsb inrap -rrqan 

Congregation: HnXP ,qb 13p»$ D’llO 

nn^a* ,qb i3p»? cnio wniag TibKi wrrbfcr;1 art 
’Dbxi wnbx ’•’ xin laa ,-i3,!n ns .nyi obiyb 
ritoa ba ■’nbs .wniax niii Tin1? .Kin nnx upp? 
.mwi-} -i3i’ /i3H3i1 by ,qnbnn 12031 ,qb nqi3 

qopb niKnim niana byi ,?iT3 D’noaq wra 
• • t : t : -I'm: . r 

^boqpbypinqnibinan byi ,qb niTippn wniopa 
,i3Q»pqi wnp ]a .i3n?!p] by] ,mv or ba?p T,?? 

nii^nb wnrba qioKp] b3?p qriiaiB] ?pniKb?? 
nippb] rppn niopb qjv~pr .wins] npai any ,ny 
aab? qqqybi ,q3ian ,qraqn iba K'b ’a aicsn 
.qb onto i3p3*$p by ,obp ,?rnoq lan Kb ’3 arnprn 

.nijqinn b« qma .qb wip obiya 
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Our God and God of our fathers, (be pleased with our rest) 

sanctify us with thy commandments and grant us a share in thy 

Torah; satisfy us with thy goodness and gladden us with thy de¬ 

liverance. (In thy gracious love, Lord our God, grant that we keep 

thy holy Sabbath as a heritage, and that Israel, who sanctifies thy 

name, may rest on it). Purify our heart to serve thee in truth; for 

thou art the true God, and thy word is true and permanent for¬ 

ever. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, King over all the earth, who 

sanctifiest (the Sabbath) Israel and the Day of Remembrance. 

Be pleased, Lord our God, with thy people Israel and with 

their prayer; restore the worship to thy most holy sanctuary; ac¬ 

cept Israel’s offerings and prayer with gracious love. May the 

worship of thy people Israel be ever pleasing to thee. 

May our eyes behold thy return in mercy to Zion. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, who restorest thy presence to Zion. 

We ever thank thee, who art Congregation: 

the Lord our God and the God m , . .. 
We thank thee, who art the 

of our fathers. Thou art the T . ~ ~ , c 
Lord our God and the God oi 

strength of our life and our „ , ^ „ „ . . , 
, . our fathers. God of all mankind, 

saving shield. In every gener- ^ ^ 
... ,. * . , our Creator and Creator of the 

ation we will thank thee and 
, ,, . - universe, blessings and thanks 

recount thy praise—for our 
t i . , . v are due to thy great and holy 
lives which are in thy charge, 

for our souls which are in thy name- because thou haSt kept US 

care, for thy miracles which are alive and ^stained us; mayest 

daily with us, and for thy con- thou ever 6rant us life and suste“ 
tinual wonders and favors— nance. 0 gather our exiles to thy 

evening, morning and noon, holy courts to observe thy laws, 

Beneficent One, whose mercies to do thy will, and to serve thee 

never fail, Merciful One, whose with a perfect heart. For this we 

kindnesses never cease, thou thank thee. Blessed be God to 

hast always been our hope. whom all thanks are due. 
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o^iu^ "ran pi?‘pa ^atp Dainty-i o^a *?yi 

.nyi 
C'ongtvgtition and Reader: VT 

.Tjrnp a? hi onaits ayn1? ainai 

.npxs tjps; nx lipnn ,h^>d Tjnr nynn hi) 

n8i tjP ,?jo^ aian ,>* ,nnx irna .nbo iinmyi unyiE?1 
• t . i . • - t: t - » t tiv r t: v: r* t : 

.ninin1? 

nnina naptfan nanaa liana prniax 'rtbvn iivfrx 

'pai pqx ’sa nniaxn pnpy n#n ’T Hainan 

ps ” "ix; pappi y Tjpqa’ maxa ptfinq ay onqa 

.Dips; r\h ofen ,nPx ns11 xbp .ninn npx 
t 1 : •• t: 1 iv •• tt t: t • t^.1".. • 1 iv •• 

by) upy ,o,'anm nom in ,nanai naia .oPtf at; 

pas nixa ,nnxa iPa prax uana .nay bxnfcr hi 
pt : tv: it ••, r t i” : t *iv - •• t : • t 

'Hon nanxi o,!ti nnin pirPx ■” pP nni nas nixa ’a 

Tl.a1? Tj’rya aim .aPtsh a,9m .a’anm nanai npnsi 

.Tjaibtpa nyti hiyi ny hiy bxnty qpy nx 

Congregation and Reader: 

snail nan ,naia nomsi nPen nana ,a,!,n nsoa 
T : t* t tt : - t : t t : * - vr : 

.□P®p D’aia min'? pxntp nna qpy bai npix 

.dPbh nfciy,q ,nnx qma 

n&Vttmn nana the blessing which consists of three biblical verses. The vari¬ 
ant reading nnna Hainan clarifies the meaning of this passage. 

.. .*1313’ that is, may the Lord bless you with a happy life and grant, 
you protection against all dangers; may he be gracious to you and fulfill your 
supplications; may he always be favorably disposed towards you and bestow 
upon you peace and well-being. 
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For all these acts may thy name, our King, be blessed and 

exalted forever and ever. 

Congregation and Reader: 

Inscribe all thy people of the covenant for a happy life. 

All the living shall ever thank thee and sincerely praise thy 

name, 0 God, who art always our salvation and help. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, Beneficent One, to whom it is fitting to give thanks. 

Our God and God of our fathers, bless us with the threefold 

blessing written in thy Torah by thy servant Moses and spoken 

by Aaron and his sons the priests, thy holy people, as it is said: 

“May the Lord bless you and protect you; may the Lord counte¬ 

nance you and be gracious to you; may the Lord favor you and 

grant you peace.”1 

0 grant peace, happiness, blessing, grace, kindness and mercy 

to us and to all Israel thy people. Bless us all alike, our Father, 

with the light of thy countenance; indeed, by the light of thy 

countenance thou hast given us, Lord our God, a Torah of life, 

lovingkindness, charity, blessing, mercy, life and peace. May it 

please thee to bless thy people Israel with peace at all times and 

hours. 
Congregation and Reader: 

May we and all Israel thy people be remembered and inscribed 

before thee in the book of life and blessing, peace and prosperity, 

for a happy life and for peace. Blessed art thou, O Lord, Author 

of peace. 

DlVff on? directly follows the priestly blessing which ends with the word 

wbv. This paragraph, which was daily recited in the Temple as part of the 

priestly blessing, has come down to us with occasional variations. In the ninth 

century Siddur of Rav Amram Gaon, for example, the reading is noni rOJlK 
instead of non ronK. In place of Dwn min, Maimonides and other authorities 

read mm min. 

1 Numbers 6:24-26. 
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On Sabbath omit: 

.qi?1? awon ,133^5 wax 
.nnjst *6# vb pa .ua'po wax 

.qo# ]vpb nbg ,133^0 wax 
♦naia mo wbv Pin .laaba wax 

t TT I" T •*- I- : - r T 

.niop niita bs wbvn bza ,v3ba wax 
.msgifr niappp bas ,u3bn yax 

.^aix nay isn ,V3bD irns 
i - : - -: •• t i" : - r T 

ju^yo rooo-] 13 bs nbs ,v3ba yax 
.yaiapoi yrooo nrs oino .us'po yax 

mnoo1) ,a2n ,ayn aim iai n^a .ajabo wax 
• • : t t: viv : v f •• ~ 1- : - r t 

.Tjp’i? 130 ,iat?i iiin 
.in'prao nsao wo .uabo wax 

mv T • T- - - : I” : - r t 

.yni3iy b3b ‘pnoa n'po .uabo yax 
.’I’ry 130 ynxtsm yypE iaym nno ,133^0 yax 
-UTriairt ’ip# bp main ?ppqi3 pinp ,=133^0 yax 

.nos1? no1?® naaona ymn ^s'po yax 
ft : t •• : t : * r • - r : - r t 

.lo:? ■'‘pin'? no1?® nxasi n*?P ,i33*?o yax 
mv ” : t - : t : - : r* : “ r t 

•i33’11T3 yi Wip ,333iPO yax 
.rrisb aio T113T3 1313T ,133^0 yax 

.D’aio D’TF 1303 13an3 ,i33^0 yax . . - ..,.. . |” ; T - i • t 

TDVa TP3K is mentioned in the Talmud (Ta'anith 25b) as the prayer of 
Rabbi Akiba on a fast day. In the ninth century Siddur of Rav Amram Gaon 
there are only twenty-five verses of Avinu Malkenu. In the course of time the 
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On Sabbath omit: 

Our Father, our King, we have sinned before thee. 

Our Father, our King, we have no king except thee. 

Our Father, our King, deal with us kindly for the sake 

of thy name. 

Our Father, our King, renew for us a good year. 

Our Father, our King, abolish all evil decrees against us 

Our Father, our King, annul the plans of our enemies. 

Our Father, our King, frustrate the counsel of our foes. 

Our Father, our King, rid us of every oppressor and adversary 

Our Father, our King, close the mouths of our adversaries 

and accusers. 

Our Father, our King, remove pestilence, sword, famine, captivi 

ty, destruction, iniquity and persecution from thy people of 

the covenant. 

Our Father, our King, keep the plague back from thy heritage. 

Our Father, our King, forgive and pardon all our sins. 

Our Father, our King, blot out and remove our transgressions and 

sins from thy sight. 

Our Father, our King, cancel in thy abundant mercy all the records 

of our sins. 

Our Father, our King, bring us back in perfect repentance 

to thee. 

Our Father, our King, send a perfect healing to the sick among 

thy people. 

Our Father, our King, tear up the evil sentence decreed against us. 

Our Father, our King, remember us favorably. 

Our Father, our King, inscribe us in the book of a happy life. 

number has been increased on account of disaster and persecution. Since this 
prayer directly refers to a long series of human failings and troubles, it is 
omitted on Sabbath when one ought not to be sad but cheerful. 
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.lyisii iIns 15303 133ns ,i33lo con 
t • t \ : vi" : i" : t i- : - r t 

.lIslS' 10313 1303 13303 13313 'CON 

.ni"3T 1303 133n3 ,13310 CON 
\ : vi- : i" : t i" : - r t 

•il-noi irrio 1303 133ns i3s1o won 
t t * : vi- : i" : t ' i" : - r t 

.Slips 1310?' 13l 10331 ,1331/3 CON 

."OS? 1ni&? ]ip Dll 1331/3 CON 

•in^/3 lip 011,1331/3 CON 

.“1113130 CT n1)3 ,133l?3 CON 

.y3t» COON NiO ,133lO C3N 
t t i" t " “ i" : - r t 

.Cly 0111 OH 13lip WOK/ ,133*30 CON 

131130 n^t 113131 coni? lop1331o CON 

. cilsnl o’otl ’lye/ ins ,i33lo con 
i" t • : • -i- t : i" : - r t 

ijodIo opn i33^n In N3 ,13o1o con 

1313N IDy C lior ,133lo CON 
: ft-: t t * : i" : “ r t 

com nyo nNti nytfi Nin ,i3o1o con 
• : - t t - : i" : - r t 

•IIdIp liai ny] 

13301 clliy In cly lion ,i3o1o con 
!” “ : i" t - : i” t i" : ~ r t 

•loip do 1y ocnq lypl n&s iplo con 

")Br*Tp DO ... jynl and the next two verses refer to martyrdom in the cause of 

religion. Kiddush ha-Shem (“sanctification of God's name") has always been 

the highest standard of Jewish ethics. The Akedah, the attempted self-sacrifice 

of Isaac, is read on Rosh Hashanah as an example of martyrdom which Isaac 

offered to all his descendants. In the course of time, the term Kiddush ha-Shem 
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Our Father, our King, inscribe us in the book of redemption 

and salvation. 

Our Father, our King, inscribe us in the book of maintenance 

and sustenance. 

Our Father, our King, inscribe us in the book of merit. 

Our Father, our King, inscribe us in the book of pardon 

and forgiveness. 

Our Father, our King, cause our salvation soon to flourish. 

Our Father, our King, raise the strength of Israel thy people. 

Our Father, our King, raise the strength of thy anointed one. 

Our Father, our King, fill our hands with thy blessings. 

Our Father, our King, fill our storehouses with plenty. 

Our Father, our King, hear our voice, spare us and have 

mercy on us. 

Our Father, our King, receive our prayer with mercy and favor. 

Our Father, our King, open the gates of heaven to our prayer. 

Our Father, our King, dismiss us not empty-handed from thy 

presence. 

Our Father, our King, remember that we are but dust. 

Our Father, our King, may this hour be an hour of mercy and 

a time of grace with thee. 

Our Father, our King, have compassion on us, on our children 

and our infants. 

Our Father, our King, act for the sake of those who were slain for 

thy holy name. 

assumed a wide meaning. Every act of humanity and generosity is considered 

in the Talmud as an act of sanctifying God’s name. The deep feeling of re¬ 

sponsibility for his people has inspired the Jew to show by noble deeds his 

allegiance to the God of his fathers. 
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.ppp? by □■'map ?yab nfcy pabp arax 
.7jntf tfnpj by opai tfxa ^a ?yab ns?y pabp irax 

.pistsp ppay on nop? Dip? paabp pax 
yiuyab xb dk pyab ntsy ,i]aba irax 

pypin? pyab nfi? y pabp pax 
.opnn parn ?yab nip y paabp pax 

Npian? niaan binan pptf •jijp'p nap paabp pax 
.wbv xnpatf 

npps aaay niffy ppya iaa rx ’a ,aaayi aaan ,iaaba wax 

juirenm nom r • : v iv t 

Reader: 

;nrny-ia xna h xabya Nan not? tffnpnn bnan’ 

,?xpt?: rra bap "rip piapipa pa^na nnaabp p’bpp 

pox mpx? ,app ppa xbaya 

.N^aby ’abyba nbyb nnaa Kan natf xn1 
t - : t •• : t : ~ t : 1 ~t : t - •• : •• : 

'"HOP? N&ap? ppinp? nxsp? ,narip? pnap 
Nbyb Nbyb ,Kin ppa ,xiffppp np# bbnp? nbypp 
,xpbya npxn ,xnanaa xnnatffn ^n’Pi xnana ba ?a 

pax mpx? 
limaN opp.bxpiff? rra bap linpyaa pnpby bappn 

pax mpx? ,n;p#3 p 
,bxnp ba by? pby ppn? ,xp# p Nan xabcff xn; 

pax mpx? 
ba by? pby oibtff np: Nan ppinpa oibtf n$y 

pax mpx? ,bxnfc? 
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Our Father, our King, act for the sake of those who were slaughter¬ 

ed for proclaiming thy Oneness. 

Our Father, our King, act for the sake of those who went through 

fire and water for the sanctification of thy name. 

Our Father, our King, avenge the spilt blood of thy servants. 

Our Father, our King, do it for thy sake, if not for ours. 

Our Father, our King, do it for thy sake and save us. 

Our Father, our King, do it for the sake of thy abundant mercy. 

Our Father, our King, do it for the sake of thy great, mighty and 

revered name by which we are called. 

Our Father, our King, be gracious to us and answer us, though we 

have no merits; deal charitably and kindly with us and save us. 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

May the prayers and supplications of the whole household of 

Israel be accepted by their Father who is in heaven; and say, Amen. 

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us 

and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 

peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 



nayn rriinn nsnp 
Congregation and Reader: 

mn^o “papa .Tpggpp pxi /ng rQ’n'b^a 702 p# 

” '""l1?? " "p[2;; ."nj -n Ppa ,07?pj? Pp 

.ai^5 iag nx Tp:r^rr iayb ri?v' nm obvb ■n^ir 

niain “3?n ,75 -x -ps-i? ra'pyi ,D,aqnn ax 
iiax ,xpr on ax naa ,anaa nab ?n ^ .□7crrp 

* T • t •• 17 iv : it t - : * : • -it t : 

.D’aaiB 
1 lu* ark is opened. T 

Reader and Congregation: 

issn ,q naip :npa npxn pxn gpj? vpi 

I? “>371 ,rnin xsn p»pp ’a .qasa ?px#p iori 

.inpnpa Pxnp’ iayp rnin inap qna .o^pn’p 
On Sabbath omit: 

"•Si .npaj -ipp aai ,d:ex qax 73m Dina Px p 7) 

.n,aj] ,nxpm gpEi ]ig xpi ,o,B‘?t6 ion 

n*linn nKnp, the public reading from the Torah at the synagogue, has 
been one of the most powerful factors of education. Formerly, the reading 
was accompanied by interpretation so that the Torah became the property of 
all Israel. Josephus, writing in the first century, says that Moses “showed the 
Torah to be the best and the most necessary means of instruction by en¬ 
joining the people to assemble not once or twice or frequently, but every 
week while abstaining from all other work, in order to hear the Torah and. 
learn it in a thorough manner—a thing which all other lawgivers seem to have 
neglected.” The custom of reading from the Torah on Sabbath afternoon, 
when people have leisure, and on Mondays and Thursdays, the market days 
in early times, is attributed to Ezra the Scribe who organized Jewish life in 
Palestine after Israel’s return from the Babylonian Captivity. 
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Congregation and Reader: 

There is no God like thee, 0 Lord, and there are no deeds like 

thine. Thy kingdom is an everlasting kingdom; thy dominion 

endures through all generations. The Lord is King; the Lord was 

King; the Lord shall be King forever and ever. The Lord will give 

strength to his people; the Lord will bless his people with peace.1 

Merciful Father, may it be thy will to favor Zion with thy 

goodness; mayest thou rebuild the walls of Jerusalem. Truly, in 

thee alone we trust, high and exalted King and God, eternal Lord. 

The ark is opened. 

Reader and Congregation: 

And it came to pass, whenever the ark started, Moses would 

say: “Arise, 0 Lord, and let thy enemies be scattered; let those 

who hate thee flee before thee.”2 Truly, out of Zion shall come 

forth Torah, and the word of the Lord out of Jerusalem.3 

Blessed be he who in holiness gave the Torah to his people 

Israel. 
On Sabbath omit: 

(The Lord, the Lord is a merciful and gracious God, slow to 

anger and abounding in kindness and truth. He keeps kindness 

to the thousandth generation, forgiving iniquity and transgression 

and sin, and acquitting the penitent.4 

At one time it was the practice in Palestine to read the Torah in triennial 

cycles; the Torah was thus divided into about one hundred and seventy-five 

weekly portions. The universal custom today is to complete the reading of 

the Torah each year and to divide the Torah into fifty-four larger portions. 

Since, however, the ordinary year does not contain fifty-four Sabbaths it was 

found necessary, in order to complete the annual cycle, to have tw'O portions 

read on some Sabbaths. Festivals frequently coincide with Sabbaths, in which 

case not the portion of the week but one which has some bearing on the festival 

is read. 

'Ptalms86:8; 145:13; 29:11. 1Numbers 10:35. sIsaiah 2:3. 4Exodus 34:6-7. 

778 
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101 paiap psni ,naiap irnipj^a Kpa ,oPiyn pa-i 

niaiy Pa pyi irnuiy bn by Pnai /inPatf up 

'irjssana mnai .D'omn nP'na ,nona nP’na ima 

ynpsn ,?j'3Di? aia ]i-i3T3 man jirytfsm WTriJiyai 

D,?’i83 nryia c'Tip insji .□,aqn nyier nip?? 

Tei PiaxP anP 'jp-im .nPaPai nonsi 'DiPtfPi 

Q.’iPpi qnqin? rmpp ^a; ppta -riaai ngyi ,vinbb 

npaft .riTii-io -par P'asynPi ranP nrai bncri ;nrriaa 

“riqrp .*rn; n&ya Pa ns pparn oraiKaa Pap nwisp 

Hinr? Pa irpya Paarn ,nian;n niy^1 niaia nipt? wbv 

.naiap irpy rr~t'} irayin niapan ap n^ini .niap 

.paa t»? ]ai ,ia« 

.’P^ip "-iis ,p .“psp ’ap p’jpi’s ’ppn pa-jp rp: 

pay ,“ppn-aa? ,dtt‘Pi$ plan ny,qp TiPsp ’»q 
(.pyp1 npp 

Pnp’i ,“inir 

*3? .q-jniq qnna ip? ,aapy Knap nap q-n? 

payp nqN qra; ippsi ,opyp P«np? pay ay qrnyp 

NjrriP? Pappi ,ppina aiaa top NPapspi ;pappa n-g? 

jKnaa’a? pti ip pninp ,pappT. Kiyp kit .paqn? 

TP ia?api ’py anqap ,xjp,,pa Pa *n’p? km$ Kiqpi 

onsai *<PaP p ran rax .Pmfir payp m ’P ’p Pa rn 

n'&v "jna is taken from the Zohar, the fundamental book of Kabbalah, 

which was first made known in the thirteenth century and ascribed to Rabbi 
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Lord of the universe, fulfill our petitions for happiness; grant 

our request and graciously pardon all our iniquities, all the iniqui¬ 

ties of our families. Cleanse us from our sins and transgressions; 

remember us generously; be mindful of us and mercifully save us. 

Remember us for a long and happy life of peace and well-being; 

give us food to eat and clothes to wear, wealth and length of days, 

to meditate in thy Torah and to perform its precepts; endow us 

with intelligence to understand its deep mysteries. O send healing 

for all our sorrows and bless all our work. Ordain for 11s good laws 

of deliverance and comfort, and abolish all evil decrees against us. 

Inspire the leaders of our government to be good to us. Amen, may 

this be thy will. 

May the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart 

be pleasing before thee, 0 Lord, my Stronghold and my Redeemer. 

I offer my prayer to thee, 0 Lord, at a time of grace. 0 God, 

in thy abundant kindness, answer me with thy saving truth.)1 

Zohar, Wayyakhel 

Blessed be the name of the Lord of the universe! Blessed be 

thy crown and thy dominion. May thy good will ever abide with 

thy people Israel. Reveal thy saving power to thy people in thy 

sanctuary; bestow on us the good gift of thy light, and accept our 

prayer in mercy. May it be thy will to prolong our life in happiness. 

Let me also be counted among the righteous, so that thou 

mayest have compassion on me and shelter me and mine and all 

that belong to thy people Israel. Thou art he who nourishes and 

Simeon ben Yohai of the second century. The term pn^K 13 (“angel”) is 

found in Daniel 3:25. 

'Psalms 19:15; 69:14. 
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by arbpn Nan qaN ;Nba by apply Nan rax ;Nbab 

T1? Nppqp Nn?y n:n .nti pb^n Nnaabaa .N^apa 

•m n? ba? nr,nix nppn Napaa nap Nnaop ,Nan 

nP>n ,Nnao ynbN na by Nba ,NJsm Pjn by Kb 
,coie?p nnpaiNi ,aaPp Nnb$ Nanp ,N;apn Nnbp 

rPnn n;n na .taiPpa q?a naypp Napaa ,aitPp vnN’api 

''Hons.Kian rcr .anapn naN n:n nts' NKPnp nastfbi 

pbgty'a abyna Reader ,Nn?niK? ’Nab nn?nq 

.abtfba rmba aab ,bNnfcr nay ban Napa 
7 : 7: •• 7; * *7” 7: t • : 

Reader and Congregation: 

.nnx •’•’ ,arribN v’ ,bNner yatf 
7 v 7: i" |: 7: •• t : • - : 

Reader and Congregation: 

.lap Niaaa eh np ,arainN bina ,arribN nn« 
: t : *t r -: t i" v: t v 

Reader: 

.anir aae? naainaa ,tin r,b abna 
7:- : 7: : t “ 

Congregation: 

ba ’a ,ninna nsana npNsnna nnaa?ni nbn?nq qp 

.mbb bap xpapani naPpan ,q ,qp ;H^?a n’ap 

aapin .Nan pinp ,a’ban oi~b aaqnpn] ,arpb8 q aapin 

.arnbNvi Pinp 'a ,ienp nnb aannpna ,aavibN ’? 

Dainqp ,-iNsrn nanpq ,enpnq Pnan? ban by 

,Nan para ehnqn ,a,aban papa pba bp iap Npapp 

b*TJrp ban by is quoted in the Talmud (Sofrim 14:12) with some varia¬ 

tions. The phraseology in this passage boars a striking resemblance to that of 

the Kaddish, which is written in Aramaic. 
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sustains all; thou art be who rules over all; thou art he who rules 

over kings, for dominion is thine. I am the servant of the Holy 

One, blessed be he, before whom and before whose glorious Torah 

I bow at all times. Not in man do I put my trust, nor do I rely 

on any angel, but only in the God of heaven who is the God of 

truth, whose Torah is truth and whose Prophets are truth, and 

who performs many deeds of goodness and truth. In him I put my 

trust, and to his holy and glorious name I utter praises. May it 

be thy will to open my heart to thy Torah, and to fulfill the wishes 

of my heart and of the heart of all thy people Israel for happiness, 

life and peace. 
! Reader and Congregation: 

Hear, 0 Israel, the Lord is our God, the Lord is One.1 

Reader and Congregation: 

One is our God; great is our Lord; holy and revered is his 

name. 
Reader: 

Exalt the Lord with me, and let us extol his name together.2 

Congregation: 

Thine, 0 Lord, is the greatness and the power, the glory and 

the victory and the majesty; for all that is in heaven and on earth 

is thine; thine, 0 Lord, is the kingdom, and thou art supreme 

over all.3 Exalt the Lord our God, and worship at his footstool; 

holy is he. Exalt the Lord our God, and worship at his holy moun¬ 

tain, for holy is the Lord our God.4 

Magnified and hallowed, praised and glorified, exalted and ex¬ 

tolled above all be the name of the supreme King of kings, the 

Holy One, blessed be he, in the worlds which he has created— 

1Deuteronomy 6:4. * Psalm 34:4. 91 Chronicles 29:11. * Psalm 99:5,9. 
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T>s“oi Pima ,aan oiiym mn obiyn ,k~)3E7 niabiya 
• • : 7 ~ T T : V “ T T T T V T T 

ba Tins pp^iyn ms .P*ob? ma ba psiai ,r!sn; 
pibo ,oiia •’annaa aemn ,nib23n *?a nibx ,ninan 

t : v : •■ t : - t “ i v: • : “ 

Noa by inEHp- .mpn by inbnp pip VV Pb? 
•P Pa 'Ty'b .irnis " ,ia ipb blpo;1 pyi .niaan 
ibb mar ,dPPnp rrb tariaa ,bnn mb ras*? nattii 

:- i- T “ tt • tt : : 

1?.? injsnai .vjdp ”pyi ,iab ,Ta ,nia"iya aan1? 
•PP 1 aiba ?NT rya py 'a :amaa mu bx iaiba rya 
•"1311 '2 ’a ,iT' aba la o m niaa n^ui naxn 

t: 7:- 77 t t: t: : t:-: “ v:v: 

Reader: 

np? aari mmai; ay dot ran .opoin ax 
3an mra ayri ,niy*in niybn ia uTribBa ‘ran puma 
UTiib^ba Niai ma^iy nu'b*?b urriK pa .D’wbp p 

manm runeO ,naiD naaa 
• -: t : t t • : 

The Torah is placed on the desk. The Reader unrolls it and says: 

=130 ‘pan .pa aaain ,ia opinn bbb pbii pa atjp 
nay ;aap ,pa .nainb aiaa am ,uPb*6 baj 

•inbnpa ^Knb1 iay1? oain pa# paa .pan (uiba p 
Congregation and Reader: 

.nip DpV? DIO pgpbs ;p D’paio doki 

D'DTDy and D'KTtt are words borrowed from Isaiah 46:3, where “all 

who are left of Israel’s household’’ are described as having been “carried” and 

sustained by God since ever they were bom. D'irPX is figuratively applied 

to the patriarchs of Israel who, according to the Talmud (Rosh Hashanah 11a); 

were called obiy *jrPK (“the mighty of the world”). 
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this world and the world to come—in accordance with his desire 

and the desire of those who revere him, and of all the house of 

Israel. He is the eternal Stronghold, the Lord of all creatures, the 

God of all souls, who dwells in the wide extended heights, who 

inhabits the ancient high heavens; whose holiness is above the 

celestial beings and above the throne of glory. Now, thy name, 

Lord our God, shall be sanctified among us in the sight of all the 

living. Let us sing a new song before him, as it is written: “Sing 

to God, praise his name; extol him who is above the heavens, 

whose name is Lord, and exult before him.”1 May we see him eye 

to eye when he returns to his abode, as it is written: “For they 

shall see eye to eye when the Lord returns to Zion.”2 And it is 

said: “Then the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and all shall 

see it together; for thus has the Lord promised.”3 

Reader: 

May the merciful Father have compassion on the people who 

have been upheld by him, and remember the covenant with the 

patriarchs; may he deliver us from evil times, and check the evil 

impulse in those who have been tended by him; may he graciously 

grant us everlasting deliverance, and in goodly measure fulfill our 

petitions for salvation and mercy. 

The Torah is placed on the desk. The Reader unrolls it and says: 

May he help, shield and save all who trust in him; and let us 

say, Amen. Let us all ascribe greatness to our God, and give honor 

to the Torah. Let the Kohen come forward (the Reader names the 

first person called to the Torah). Blessed be he who in his holiness 

gave the Torah to his people Israel. 

Congregation and Reader: 

And you who cling to the Lord your God are all alive today.4 

lPsalm 68:5. *Isaiah 52:8. Hcaiah 40:5. * Deuteronomy 4:4. 
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On behalf of each person called to the Torah: 

T!5? sin ,ap»q pn?' annas ,irnias qna# ’a 
oi1 niaapi "“inn niaaPi oipan niaaP npj?tf *...ns 
npisi nqs Pap inp-’aq innp!^ Kin qma tfiopn .ho 
'1,T nt?yp Paa nnPsm nana nPOT ,nPnni vu Pani 
’sqi?r Pa crpon or ni? □,3ia DHpinpnnninappq 

.■jon iQNi] ;vns 
On the occasion of naming a new-born daughter: 

,pqxi n#n ,api?q pns: annas .irnias qna# ’p 
nna nsi *...nnPi9n naan nK nna1 Kin .nD'Ptfi mn 
n?13ip iapi *...Psqt?:a no?; snpq ;nP nqpij# 

.jdk npsq ; caia ai?pppi nsnp 
On behalf of a sick man: 

n^o ,apyq pn?? onnps ,irnias qna# v 
Ennpn *...npinn ns set sin ,nbPt?i niq qnqsi 
,inKsqpi iO'PnnP vpy D’/am sPo1 Kin nna 
»npp# nsisq nnnp ip nPtfq .invqnpi ipnqnp 

.jpk npsii ;qian nsisqi cjpan nsisq 
On behalf of a sick woman: 

npn ,apgq pna1 onqps ,irnias qnap vp 
ennpn \..nPinn ns kst sin ,naP0i niq qnqsi 
.nnssnPi no'PnnP mPi? dot kPq1 sin qma 
,npp# nsisq nnnp nP nppq .nni’qnpi npqqnp 

.•jds nasq ;qian nsisqi tfS|n nsisq 
* The name is given. 
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On behalf of each person called to the Torah: 

He who blessed our fathers Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, may 

he bless . . .* who has come up to honor God and the Torah and the 

Day of Judgment. May the Holy One, blessed be he, protect and 

deliver him from all distress and illness, and bless all his efforts with 

success, and inscribe him this judgment-day for a happy life among 

all Israel his brethren; and let us say, Amen. 

On the occasion of naming a ncu'-born daughter: 

He who blessed our fathers Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Mo¬ 

ses and Aaron, David and Solomon, may he bless the mother.. .* 

and her new-born daughter, whose name in Israel shall be.. * 

May they raise her for the marriage canopy and for a life of good 

deeds; and let us say, Amen. 

On behalf of a sick man: 

He who blessed our fathers Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Moses 

and Aaron, David and Solomon, may he heal . . .* who is ill. May 

the Holy One, blessed be he, have mercy and speedily restore him 

to perfect health, both spiritual and physical; and let us say, Amen. 

On behalf of a sick woman: 

He who blessed our fathers Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Moses 

and Aaron, David and Solomon, may he heal. . .* who is ill. May 

the Holy One, blessed be he, have mercy and speedily restore her 

to perfect health, both spiritual and physical; and let us say, Amen. 

* The name is given. 
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The person called to the Torah recites: 

♦Tjipn ” ns 
Congregation responds: 

.njn apiyp pnapn;; 
He repeats the response and continues: 

^30133 "ina abiyn ppa ,irn'%‘«,nnx pna 
.nninn ini: ,p ,nnx ijna .innin nx up in:] aayn 

The Torah is read; then he recites: 

nnin up in: “ipx ,apiyn ^ipa ,uy6xp ,nnx pna 
•rninn ini: ,p ,nnx ana .uaina i?b: o^iy «m ,nax 

t. t 1 t i" : - t t : v v: 

TORAII RKADIXG-FIRST DAY ROSH HASHANAH 

(Second day, page 299) 

iV-k ,xa mtyxna 

mtop mrr tori -vax ntoxa mternx npe mm 
i'?p]P ja araxp mto nprn mrn nan ntoxa 
"nx orrux xppn :nnbx inx lari^ "Trap 

*pnr mto iP-mbmtox iP-nPun ua*Dto 
wk mat ntoxa w maty-p iia pmy-nx ennax 
PEPP nx ip nPina ,n:to nxaqa amaxi *:dviPx 
J?£to;rPa dyiPx 'b ntoy priac mto notfm :i:a 
nnto aua npprrr nmaxp PPn a noxrii nP-pmr 
bnnax tori ban nPn Pmn nup?P a 'flnPpa 
“nx ,npto xnni *:pnrmxPp:HDi;a Pit? nntoo 

mtnn mana, the two blessings pronounced over the Torah, contain forty 

words which are said to allude to the forty days spent by Moses on Mount 

Sinai. These benedictions are quoted in the Talmud (Berakhoth lib; 49b). 
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The 'person called to the Torah recites: 

Bless the Lord who is blessed. 

Congregation responds: 

Blessed be the Lord who is blessed forever and ever. 

He repeats the response and continues: 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

hast chosen us from all peoples, and hast given us thy Torah. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, Giver of the Torah. 

The Torah is read; then he recites: 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

hast given us the Torah of truth, and hast planted everlasting 

life in our midst. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, Giver of the Torah. 

TORAH READING-FIRST DAY ROSII HASIIANAH 

(Second day, page 300) 

Genesis 21:1-34 

The Lord remembered Sarah as he had promised; the Lord did 

for Sarah as he had spoken. Sarah conceived and bore a son in 

Abraham’s old age, at the time of which God had told him. Abra¬ 

ham named his son, born to him by Sarah, Isaac. When his son 

Isaac was eight days old, Abraham circumcised him as God had 

commanded. 

Abraham was a hundred years old when his son Isaac was bom, 

and Sarah said: “God has caused me a delightful surprise; all who 

hear of it will be amused on my account. Who could predict to 

Abraham that Sarah would suckle children, that in his old age I 

should bear a son?” The child grew and was weaned. Abraham 

prepared a great feast on the day when Isaac was weaned. 

The Torah reading on Sabbath is divided into seven sections, otherwise 
into five. Each is indicated in the Hebrew text by an asterisk (*). 

m IpD 'm The account of the birth of Isaac is read on Rosh Hashanah 
because, according to tradition, God remembered Sarah on the first day of Rosh 
Hashanah. the birthday of Isaac. 
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naxrn tprtjp cnnaxb rnbpntfx rvnxan nj;T|a 
“ja irr xb 'a roa«nx7 nx-n naxn aha arhaxb 
TO“ixanann]nn jprep-aj? ps-bj?nx?.a 
*bx arnax-bx a\bbx noxn iPa rnix by.arnax 
^bx naxn nrx ba ^nax"bj?i bVerb's, ^b;a yy 
*nx ap *:jnj f]b xnp? prtra *!? nbpa iparrnp 
i arnax aapn jxinnin? ’a ip’irx pb naxn-ja 
“by, at? -urrbx ipn bp narn Bpb-npn “ip^a 
axa napaa T^jn C!Db#b nbj/Hixv n$a# 
rnn nbfn-nx pbprn narrrja a’ari iban tysp 
nnaaa pnpn nap nb aPrn ^jbrn :anpH npx 
nap narn nbr niaa nxnx-bx mpx ’a nap 
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But Sarah saw that the son Hagar the Egyptian had borne to 

Abraham was mocking, so she told Abraham: “Send away this 

servant and her son; the son of this servant shall not be heir along 

with my son Isaac.” This was extremely displeasing to Abraham, 

on account of his son. But God said to Abraham: “Do not resent 

it on account of the boy and your servant; listen to whatever Sarah 

tells you, for it is Isaac who shall be regarded as your child. As for 

the son of your servant, I will make a nation of him too because he 

is your child.” 

Abraham rose early in the morning and gave Ilagar some food 
and a bottle of water, which he put on her shoulder along with her 
son, and sent her away. She went off and wandered about in the 
desert of Beersheba. When the water in the bottle was exhausted, 
she threw the child under a bush and sat down about a bowshot 
away saying: “Let me not see the child dying.” But as she sat at a 
distance weeping aloud, God heard the cry of the lad; then the 
angel of God called from heaven to Hagar, and said to her: “What 
is the matter with you, Hagar? Fear not, for God has heard the 
cry of the boy where he is. Come, pick up the boy and take hold 
of him, for I will make him a great nation.” Then God opened her 
eyes and she saw a well of water; she went and filled the bottle 
with water, and gave the lad a drink. God was with the boy, who 
grew up and lived in the desert and became an archer. He settled 
in the desert of Paran, and his mother got a wife for him from 

the land of Egypt. 

It was at that time that Abimelech and Phicol, the general of 

his army, said to Abraham: “God is with you in all that you do! 

Then swear to me here by God that you will not be false to me nor 

to my son nor to my grandson, but that you will treat me and the 

pmtn, in the Bible, usually denotes mocking or immoral behavior. Ish- 
mael, who was now past fourteen years of age, was seen to be mocking at 
Isaac, on account of whom he had lost his pre-eminence. He is not mentioned 
by name but as the son of Hagar because Sarah assumed that his scoffing was 
the echo of what he had heard from his mother. 

pKD lain, the wilderness of Paran, extending from Beersheba nearly 
to Sinai, is still inhabited by Arabs who boast of their descent from Ishmael 
and retain the customs of the patriarchs. 
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land where you live as kindly as I have treated you.” Abraham 

replied: “I will swear it.” Then Abraham complained to Abi- 

melech about a well which the slaves of Abimelech had seized; but 

Abimelech said: “I do not know who did this; you never told me 

about it, and I have not heard of it until today.” Thereupon Ab¬ 

raham gave a present of sheep and oxen to Abimelech, and they 

both made a covenant. 

Abraham set apart seven lambs, so Abimelech asked him: 

“What are these seven lambs that you have set apart?” lie replied: 

“You will accept the seven lambs from me as a token of the fact 

that it was I who dug this well.” Hence the place was named 

Beersheba (oath-well) because the two took an oath there. When 

they had made the covenant in Beersheba, Abimelech and Phicol 

his general returned to the Philistine country while Abraham 

planted a tamarisk at Beersheba and worshiped the Lord, the 

eternal God. Abraham resided for a long time in the Philistine 

country. 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 
world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 
his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 
the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 
Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 
Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 
beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

(“the mouth of all") is taken by some to be the title of the most 

outstanding official of the land. 

VtfK has been variously defined: (a) an orchard whence Abraham pro¬ 

vided fruit for wayfarers; (b) an inn stocked with many fruits for wayfarers; 

(c) an abbreviation of nb’SK (food), rpntf (drink) and n'V? (escort), provided 

by the generous hospitality of Abraham. 
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Yi'hen the Torah is raised, the congregation recites: 

This is the Torah which Moses placed before the children of 
Israel. It is in accordance with the Lord’s command through 

Moses.1 

It is a tree of life to those who take hold of it, and happy 
are those who support it. Its ways arc pleasant ways, and all its 
paths are peace. Long life is in its right hand, and in its left hand 
are riches and honor. The Lord was pleased, because of his righteous¬ 

ness, to render the Torah great and glorious.2 

The following is read from the second Scjc Torah. 

Numbers 20:1-6. 

On the first day of the seventh month you shall hold a holy 
gathering; you shall do no work; it shall be your day of sounding 
the shofar. You shall prepare a burnt-offering, as a soothing savor, 
to the Lord: one young bullock, one ram, and seven yearling male 
lambs without blemish, along with three tenths of an ephah of fine 
flour mixed with oil as a meal-offering for the bullock, two tenths 
for the ram, and one tenth for each of the seven lambs; also one 
he-goat as a sin-offering to make atonement for you—in addition 
to the burnt-offering in honor of the new moon festival and its meal¬ 
offering, and the daily burnt-offering along with its meal-offering, 
as well as their prescribed libations, as a soothing savor, a sacrifice 

to the Lord. 

V*zos ha-Toroh is chanted again when the second Sefcr T or ah is raised. 

The Maftir now chants the Haftarah: 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
hast chosen good prophets, and hast been pleased with their 
words which were truthfully spoken. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 
who hast chosen the Torah and thy servant Moses, thy people 

Israel and the true and righteous prophets. 

According to Rabbi Jacob Moelin ha-Levi of the fourteenth 
century, the special melody for the reading of the Torah on the High Holydaya 
is designed to make people mindful of the solemn significance of these festivals. 

1 Deuteronomy 4:44; Numbers 9:23. 3 Proverbs 3:18, 17, 16; Isaiah 42:21. 
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I Samuel 1-2:10 

There was a man of Ramathayim-Zophim, the hill-country oi 
Ephraim, whose name was Elkanah son of Yeroham, son of Elihu, 
son of Tohu, son of Zuph the Ephraimite. He had two wives, one 
named Hannah and the other Peninnah; Peninnah had children, 
but Hannah had none. Year by year this man used to go up from 
his town to worship and sacrifice to the Lord of hosts at Shilo where 
the two sons of Eli, Hophni and Phinehas, were priests to the Lord. 

Upon a certain day, when Elkanah offered a sacrifice, he gave 
portions to his wife Peninnah and all her sons and daughters; but 
to Hannah he gave a double portion because he loved Hannah, 
chough the Lord had made her childless. Iler rival used to taunt 
her bitterly, to make her fretful, because the Lord had made her 
childless. This was done year after year—whenever she went up 
to the house of the Lord she provoked Hannah, who wept and could 
not eat. Her husband Elkanah said to her: “Hannah, why are you 
weeping? Why are you not eating? Why is your heart sad? Am I 
not more to you than ten sons?” 

After the eating and drinking at Shilo, Hannah rose to pray 
while Eli the priest was sitting on the chair near the doorpost of 
the temple of the Lord. With a sore heart she prayed to the Lord 
and wept bitterly. She vowed, saying: “Lord of hosts, if thou wilt 
indeed consider the suffering of thy servant and remember me and 
not forget thy servant, but wilt give thy servant a son, I will give 
him to the Lord for all his life and a razor shall never touch his 
head. As she kept on praying to the Lord, Eli watched her mouth. 
Now Hannah was speaking inwardly; only her lips moved, her 
voice was not heard, and Eli thought she was drunk. So Eli said 
to her: “How long will you be drunk? Remove your wine and 
sober down!” But Hannah replied: “No, sir; I am a distressed 
woman; I have drunk neither wine nor any other intoxicating 

mt)Dn, signifying completion, includes those portions of the Prophets re¬ 
cited immediately after the reading of the Torah. Usually, though not always, 
the Haflarah passage contains some reference to an occasion described in the 
section read from the Torah. Abudarham (fourteenth century) traces the 
Haflarah back to the period of persecution preceding the Maccabcan revolt, 
when the reading from the Torah was prohibited and sections from the Prophets 
were substituted. At any rate, the custom of concluding the Torah reading by 
ft supplementary portion from the Prophets is very old. Haflarah is mentioned 
in the Mishn&h and the Tosefta. At least three verses from the end of the 
weekly portion are repc&ted wften the Maflirt reader of the Haflarah, is called 
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drink. Do not take your servant for a worthless woman; it is on 
account of my great anxiety and distress that I have been speaking 
so far.” Then Eli answered: “Go in peace; may the God of Israel 
grant you what you have asked of him.” And she said: “May your 
servant find favor in your eyes.” Then the woman went away; 
she ate, and was sad no more. 

Early in the morning they rose, worshiped before the Lord, and 
returned home to Ramah. Elkanah was attached to Hannah his 
wife, and the Lord remembered her. At the turn of the year Han¬ 
nah conceived and bore a son, whom she named Samuel, meaning 
I asked the Lord for him. 

The man Elkanah and all his household went up to offer to the 
Lord the annual sacrifice and what he had vowed; but Hannah did 
not go up, for she told her husband: “When the child is weaned I 
will bring him, that he may appear before the Lord and stay there 
forever.” Elkanah her husband said to her: “Do what seems best 
to you; remain until you have weaned him, and may the Lord 
carry out his purpose.” So the woman remained, and nursed her 
son until she weaned him. When she had weaned him, she took him 
up with her along with three bullocks, an ephah of flour and a 
bottle of wine; she brought the boy to the house of the Lord at 
Shiloh when he was but a child. When the bullock had been slain, 
the boy was brought to Eli. She said: “As sure as you live, sir, 
I am the woman who stood beside you here, praying to the Lord. 
I prayed for this boy, and the Lordj has granted me what I asked. 
So I lend him to the Lord; as long as he lives he is loaned to the 

Lord.” And he worshiped the Lord there. 

Then Hannah uttered this prayer: 
My heart exults in the Lord, 
My glory is raised by the Lord; 
I laugh at my foes triumphantly, 
For I rejoice in thy deliverance. 

to the Torah. The blessings before and after the Haftarah are from the tractate 
Sofrim (seventh century). 

The Haftarah concerning the birth and early life of Samuel is read on the 
first day of Rosh Hashanah because, according to tradition, God remembered 
^AnnRk on Rosh Hashanah. The Haftarah enas with Hannah’s prayer, prais¬ 
ing the justice of God. 
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There is none holy like the Lord! 
Indeed, there is none besides thee; 
There is no stronghold like our God. 
Do not indulge in proud talk, 
Let no arrogance come from your mouth; 
The Lord is a God of knowledge, 
And by him actions are summed up. 
The strong men’s bows are broken. 
While the feeble arc girded with strength. 
Those who had plenty have hired out for bread, 
While hungry people have to toil no more; 
The barren woman has seven children now, 
While the mother of many is desolate. 
The Lord causes death and bestows life; 
He lowers to the grave and brings up. 
The Lord makes poor and makes rich; 
He brings low’, he also raises up. 
He lifts the poor out of the dust, 
He raises the needy from the rubbish, 
He makes them sit next to nobles 
And possess a seat of honor; 
The pillars of the earth are the Lord’s, 
And on them he set the world. 
He will guard the steps of his godly men, 
But the wicked shall perish in the dark; 
For not by might, shall man prevail. 
The foes of the Lord shall be crushed; 
He will thunder in heaven against them. 
The Lord will judge all parts of the world ; 
He will give strength and glory to his anointed king. 

The Maftir recites the blessings on page 310. 

TORAH READING-SECOND DAY ROSH HASHANAH 

Genesis 22:1-24 

And it came to pass after these things that God put Abraham 
to the test, and called to him: “Abraham!” He answered: “Here 
I am.” Then he said: “Take your son, your only son, Isaac, whom 
you love; go to the land of Moriah and offer him there as a burnt- 
offering on one of the mountains that I will tell you.” So Abraham 
rose early in the morning, saddled his ass, and took with him his 
two servants and his son Isaac; he cut wood for the burnt-offering 
and started for the place about which God had told him. 

On the third day Abraham looked up and saw the place at a 
distance. Then Abraham said to his servants: “You stay here 
with the ass while I and the boy go yonder; we will worship and 
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come back to you.” So Abraham took the wood for the burnt- 

offering and laid it on his son Isaac, while he took in his hand the 

fire and the knife; and the two of them went off together. 

Then Isaac spoke to Abraham his father and said: “My 

father”; and he answered: “Here I am, my son.” And he said. 

“Here are the fire and the wood, but where is the lamb for a 

burnt-offering?” Abraham answered: “God will provide himself 

with the lamb for a burnt-offering, my son.” So the two of them 

went on together. They came to the place of which God had told 

him, and Abraham built the altar there, arranged the wood, bound 

his son Isaac and laid him on the altar on top of the wood. Then 

Abraham put out his hand and took the knife to slay his son. But 

the angel of the Lord called to him from the heavens: “Abraham, 

Abraham,” and he answered: “Here I am.” He said: “Do not lay 

your hand on the boy, and do nothing to him; for I know now 

that you revere God, seeing that you have not refused me your 

son, your only son.” Then Abraham looked up and saw behind 

him a ram caught in the thicket by its horns; so Abraham went 

and took the ram, and offered it as a burnt-offering instead of his 

son. Abraham called the name of that place Adonai-yireh, as it is 

said to this day: “The mount where the Lord reveals himself.” 

The angel of the Lord called to Abraham a second time from 

the heavens, and said: “By myself I swear,” says the Lord, “that 

since you have done this, since you have not withheld your son, 

your only son, I will indeed bless you, and will surely make your 

descendants as numerous as the stare in the sky or as the sands 

on the seashore; your descendants shall possess the cities of their 

enemies, and througn your descendants shall all the nations of the 

earth be blessed—because you have obeyed my voice.” Abraham 

then returned to his servants, and they started together for Beer- 

sheba, for Abraham dwelt in Beersheba. 

nicp 'n nna refers to the Temple which was afterwards established on this 
mountain (II Chronicles 3:1). 

The Akedah took place on Rosh Hashanah, according to the tradition 
which connects the sounding of the ram’s horn on New Year with the ram 
sacrificed in place of Isaac. 
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After this, Abraham was told that Milkah had borne children 

to his brother Nahor: Uz the firstborn, Buz his brother, Kemuel 

the ancestor of the Arameans, Kesed, Hazo, Pildash, Yidlaph, and 

Bethuel the father of Rebekah. These eight did Milkah bear to 

Abraham’s brother Nahor; his concubine, whose name was Reu- 

mah, also bore him Tebah, Gaham, Tahash, and Maakah. 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within the 

life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

When the Torah is raised, the congregation recites: 

This is the Torah which Moses placed before the children of 

Israel. It is in accordance with the Lord’s command through 

Moses.1 

It is a tree of life to those who take hold of it, and happy 

are those who support it. Its ways are pleasant ways, and all its 

paths are peace. Long life is in its right hand, and in its left hand 

are riches and honor. The Lord was pleased, for the sake of his 

righteousness, to render the Torah great and glorious.2 

1 Deuteronomy 4:44; Numbers 9:23. * Proverbs 3:18, 17, 16; Isaiah 42:21. 
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The following is read from the second Sefer Torah. 

Numbers 29:1-6. 

On the first day of the seventh month you shall hold a holy 
gathering; you shall do no work; it shall be your day of sounding 

the shofar. You shall prepare a burnt-offering, as a soothing savor, 

to the Lord: one young bullock, one ram, and seven yearling male 

lambs without blemish, along with three tenths of an ephah of fine 

flour mixed with oil as a meal-offering for the bullock, two tenths 

for the ram, and one tenth for each of the seven lambs; also one 

he-goat as a sin-offering to make atonement for you—in addition 

to the burnt-offering in honor of the new moon festival and its meal- 

offering, and the daily burnt-offering along with its meal-offering, 

as well as their prescribed libations, as a soothing savor, a sacrifice 

to the Lord. 

V^zos ha-Toroh is chanted again when the second Sefer Torah is raised. 

The Maftir now chants the Haftarah: 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

hast chosen good prophets, and hast been pleased with their 

words which were truthfully spoken. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 

who hast chosen the Torah and thy servant Moses, thy people 

Israel and the true and righteous prophets. 

Jeremiah 31 :l-20 

Thus says the Lord: The people who survive the sword shall 

find grace in the wilderness, when Israel goes to seek rest. From 

afar the Lord appeared, saying: “With everlasting love I love you, 

hence I draw you to me with affection. Again will I build you and 

you shall be restored, maiden of Israel! Again shall you array your¬ 

self in your timbrels and join the merry dancers. Again shall you 

plant vineyards on the hills of Samaria; the planters shall plant and 

enjoy the fruit. The day will come when the watchmen on Mount 

Ephraim shall call: “Let us rise and go up to Zion, to the Lord 
our God.” 

The Haftarah taken from the Book of Jeremiah is replete with hope and 

faith. The prophet declares that Israel shall be ultimately restored and bounti- 
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Thus says the Lord: “Sing merrily for Jacob, shout aloud on 
the hill-tops of the nations, ring out your praises and say: Save thy 
people, 0 Lord, the remnant of Israel. I am bringing them from 
the north-land, and will gather them from the uttermost parts of 
the world; blind and lame are among them, women with child and 
women in travail—a great company shall come back here. They 
shall come weeping, and I will lead them with grace; I will guide 
them to streams of water, by a smooth road where they shall not 
stumble; for to Israel I am a father, and Ephraim is my firstborn. 

Hear the word of the Lord, you nations, and announce it in far- 
off islands, saying: “He who has scattered Israel gathers them, and 
tends them as a shepherd tends his flock.” For the Lord has de¬ 
livered Jacob, and freed him from a stronger power. They shall 
come singing on the heights of Zion, and shall st ream to the good¬ 
ness of the Lord—to the corn, the wine, the oil, the sheep and 
cattle; they shall be like a watered garden, and they shall languish 
no more. Then shall maidens delight in dancing, young men and 
old shall rejoice alike; I will change their grief to gladness, I will 
console and cheer them after their sorrow. I will satisfy the priests 
with abundance; my people shall be filled with my bounty, says 
the Lord. 

Thus says the Lord: A voice is heard in Ramah—lamentation, 
bitter weeping; it is Rachel weeping for her children; she refuses 
to be comforted, for they are away. Thus says the Lord: Re¬ 
strain your voice from weeping, your eyes from tears; your work 
shall have its reward, says the Lord; they shall return from the 
land of the enemy. There is hope for your future, says the Lord, 
the children shall return to their own land. 

I have indeed heard Ephraim bemoaning himself: “Ihou hast 
chastised me, I have been punished, like an untrained calf; 0 take 
me back, let me return, for thou art the Lord my God. Surely 
when I did turn I repented, when I did learn I smote myself in 
remorse; I am ashamed and confused, for I bear the disgrace of my 
youth.” Is it because Ephraim is my favorite son, my belove 
child? As often as I speak of him I remember him fondly; my 
heart yearns for him, I will have pity on him, says the Lord. 

fully preserved by the Lord. Jeremiah describes Rachel as mourning in her 

grave over the destruction of her descendants; she is comforted by the 

promise of restoration and the upbuilding of Israel. 
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Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, Creator of 
all the worlds, righteous in all generations, faithful God, who sayest 
and performest, who speakest and fulfillest, for all thy words are 

true and just. 
Faithful art thou, Lord our God, and faithful are thy words; 

no word of thine returns unfulfilled, for thou art a faithful and 
merciful God and King. Blessed art thou, O Lord God, who art 

faithful in all thy words. 
Have compassion on Zion, for it is the source of our life; save 

the humbled soul speedily in our days. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 

who makest Zion rejoice in her children. 
Gladden us, Lord our God, with the appearance of thy servant 

Elijah the prophet, and with the rule of the house of David thy 
anointed. May he soon come and bring joy to our heart. Let no 
stranger occupy David’s throne; let others no longer possess them¬ 
selves of his glory, for thou didst promise him by thy holy name 
that his light would never go out. Blessed art thou, O Lord, Shield 

of David. 

We thank thee for the Torah, for the worship, for the 
Prophets [for this Sabbath day] and for this day of Remembrance 
which thou hast given us, Lord our God, (for holiness and rest) for 

glory and beauty. 

We thank and bless thee, Lord our God, for all things; be thy 
name ever blessed by every living being, and thy word is true and 
permanent forever. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, King over all the 
earth, who sanctifiest (the Sabbath) Israel and the Day of 

Remembrance. 

The following three paragraphs are recited on Sabbath only. 

May salvation arise from heaven. May grace, kindness and 
mercy—long life, ample sustenance and divine aid; physical health, 
perfect vision, and healthy children who will never neglect the 
study of the Torah—be granted to our scholars and teachers, 
to the holy societies that are in the land of Israel and in the land 
of Babylon, to the heads of the academies and the chiefs of the 

IP'id mp', the prayer in Aramaic, was composed in Babylonia where 

Aramaic remained the daily language of the Jews for more than a thousand 

years, until the ninth century when Arabic became the popular language. 
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The first Yckum Purkan, recited in behalf of Babylonian and Palestinian 
scholars and leaders, was of late amplified by the addition of nyiK ^33 HI 

KiniVl (“and that are in all the lands of our diaspora") in order to make the 
whole passage applicable to our own times (Baer’s Siddur, page 229). Curi- 
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captivity, to the presidents of the colleges and the judges of the 

towns, to their disciples and the disciples of their disciples, and 

to all who study the Torah. May the King of the universe bless 

them, prolong their lives, increase their days and add to their 

years; may they be saved and delivered from all distress and 

disease. May our Lord who is in heaven be their help at all times; 

and let us say, Amen. 

When praying in private, omit the following two paragraphs. 

May salvation arise from heaven. May grace, kindness and 

mercy—long life, ample sustenance and divine aid; physical health, 

perfect vision and healthy children who will never neglect the 

study of the Torah—be granted to this entire congregation, great 

and small, women and children. May the King of the universe 

bless you, prolong your lives, increase your days and add to your 

years; may you be saved and delivered from all distress and 

disease. May our Lord who is in heaven be your help at all times; 

and let us say, Amen. 
May he who blessed our fathers, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, 

bless this entire congregation and all other congregations their 
wives, their sons and daughters, and all that belongs to them. 
May he bless those who dedicate synagogues for worship and 
those who enter therein to pray, those who provide lamps for 
lighting and wine for Kiddush and Havdalah and those who give 
food to the transient guests and charity to the poor, as well as 
all those who faithfully occupy themselves with the needs of the 
community. May the Holy One, blessed be he, grant them their 
reward, remove from them all sickness, preserve them in good 
health, and forgive all their sins; may he bless and prosper their 
work and the work of all Israel their brethren; and let us say, 
Amen. 

ously enough, Yekum Purkan is not included in the Babylonian Siddurim of 

Amram Gaon and Saadyah Gaon, but is mentioned in Mahzor Vitry which 

has come down to us from France. n*7D ’BPI refers to the heads of the semi¬ 

annual conventions of the Babylonian scholars which were held during the 

months of Adar and Elul. The second Yekum Purkan, phrased like the first, 

is a prayer for the congregation, similar in content to the Hebrew paragraph 

'ft, which singles out those who contribute toward the maintenance of 

the synagogue as well as to charity. 



REPENTANCE 

You who are asleep, wake up! 

You who are in a trance, arise! 

Search your doings and repent; 

Remember your Creator! 

You who forget constant truth 

In vanities of the hour, 

And indulge all year in trifles 

Which cannot profit or save, 

Look rightly into your souls! 

Amend your ways and your deeds; 

Let each one of you give up 

His evil course and purpose.1 

Free will is granted to every man. If he desires to lean to the 

good course and be righteous, he is at liberty to do so; if, on the 

other hand, he desires to follow the evil course and be wicked, he 

is likewise free to do so. 

Pay no attention to the view held by the ignorant, non-Jews or 

Jews, that at man’s birth God decrees whether he shall be righteous 

or wicked. That is not so! Every person has the power of becoming 

as righteous as Moses or as wicked as Jeroboam—wise or stupid, 

tender or cruel, miserly or generous. The same applies to all other 

qualities. Of his own will, one consciously tends toward what¬ 

ever course he pleases. Jeremiah expressed this thought when he 

said: “Good and evil do not come by the decree of the Most High,” 

that is, the Creator does not decree whether a man is to be good or 

bad. Hence, it is the sinner who causes his own ruin. He ought 

therefore to bewail his faults and lament the harm he has done to 

his soul. 

Do not be perplexed, asking: “How can man do as he likes 

and control his own actions? Is there a thing in the world that 

can be done without the consent and will of the Creator?” Know, 

indeed, everything is done according to the will of God, though 

we do have control over our actions... God desired man to possess 

free will, and granted him the power over his own actions. 

Therefore man is judged according to his deeds. If he has done weli^ 

he is treated well; if he has done wrong, he is punished.2 

l~~* Afaimonides, Mishneh Torah, Teshuvah 3:4; 5:1-2, 4. 
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THE RIGHT PATH 

Men have many widely diverse dispositions. One is hot-tempered 

and ever indignant, while another is amiable and does not get angry 

except perhaps once in }rears in a mild way. One is extremely arro¬ 

gant, while another is extremely humble. One is voluptuous, and 

never gratified, while another is purehcarted and does not crave 

even the few bare necessities of life. One is rapacious and will not 

be satisfied with all the riches of the world, for “the lover of money 

will not be satisfied with money”; while another is self-denying, 

content with inadequately little, without striving to obtain all that 

he needs. One starves himself hoarding and is excessively grieved 

when he spends the smallest amount for his food, while another 

wilfully squanders all his wealth. In the same manner are all other 

dispositions, as for example, one is hilarious while another is gloomy; 

one is niggardly while another is generous; one is cruel while another 

is merciful; one is cowardly while another is courageous, and so 

forth. 

The right way is the middle course in every human disposition, 

that is, the temperament which is no nearer one extreme than the 

other. Hence, the sages of old have recommended that a man 

should ever calculate his tendencies and direct them into the middle 

course, so that he may be physically sound. For instance, he should 

not be irascible and easily irritated, nor like a corpse that has no 

feeling, but should hold to the intermediate course; he should be 

provoked only in a serious matter where it is proper for him to ex¬ 

hibit anger in order to prevent the repetition of a similiar offense.. - 

He should not be too niggardly nor squander his wealth, but should 

contribute to charity according to his means and ad\ ance adequate 

loans to those in need. He should be neither hilarious nor gloomy, 

but always quietly happy and cheerful. This is the way of the wise; 

everyone whose temperament is intermediate, between extremes, is 

called wise. 

The sages interpreted the command “you shall walk in God’s 

ways” like this: As he is called gracious, so shall you be gracious; 

as he is called merciful, so shall you be merciful; as he is called holy, 

so shall you be holy.” For this reason the prophets attribute to God 

all these qualities: slow to anger, rich in kindness, righteous, per¬ 

fect, strong and mighty, in order to teach us that these are good and 

upright ways. Man is required to regulate his conduct as far as 

possible and strive to be godly.1 

1 Maimonides, Mishneh Torah, De’oth i-G. 
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;npt ,0’npN nar .isiat Pipa nirr ,nynna o’nPx 

npr ,076$ pian Pa ipa ■>? .nar ,i:apop npr 

.ia?lf? xoa by aer ernpg ,nia by DTiPg iPp .P’apa 

’S9 D,n'Pi<P ’a jamax ■nP** ay ,130*0 o’aa ’ana 

.nPga ikp ,yix 
Responsively 

.rr amaa oay ,rr Ti*np aaan 1a 

.TiaitaP nirnP tijtk aPyri Pn ,naao ’Pi p 

•ippa Q3t?a Pa oPiypi ,nps ppai tfx i 

♦D,it anptpa: Px ,aiop -paa al y 

.ai bbv iosiaa ,?:moN Pa ’aiiN in in 

.TuaNn TiTiisaa ’a /rtaP ny-n oaa ai a 
.1” .. .• * iv : • : • ■ r ! “ ~ rr ~ ~ 

/npp Tj’os^ai ,p ,*o nap ’S niap 5 

Psalm 47, containing the word D'nPx seven times, is recited seven times 

before the sounding of the shofar, corresponding to the number of firmaments 

created by God. The six biblical verses, recited responsively, bear the acrostic 

P& yip (“cut off the accuser”); to complete the number seven, the verse 

“IXan p (Psalm 118:5) is added at the beginning of the acrostic. 
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SOUNDING THE SIIOFAR 

(Omitted on Sabbath) 

Psalm 47 

Recited seven times 

U1 nations, clap your hands! 

Praise God with shouts of joy. 

The Lord is the most high, revered 

Great King over all the earth. 

He subdued peoples and chose for us 

Our land, the pride of Jacob he loved. 

God has gone up amidst shouting, 

The Lord amid the sound of the shofar. 

Sing to our God, sing! 

Sing praises for our King! 

God is King over all the earth! 

Sing hymns of praise skilfully. 

God reigns over the nations; 

God is upon his holy throne. 

The nobles of the people are assembled, 

The people of the God of Abraham. 

The defense of the world belongs to God, 

The Sovereign who is greatly exalted. 

Responsively 

In distress I called upon the Lord; 

He answered me by setting me free. 

Thou dost hear my cry; 

Do give ear to my plea. 

Thy chief word is truth; 

All thy just commands are forever. 

Be thou my gracious protection; 

Let not the arrogant oppress me. 

I delight in thy promise, 

Like one who attains great wealth. 

Teach me good judgment and knowledge, 

For I believe in thy precepts. 

Accept my offerings, 0 Lord, 

And teach me thy laws.1 

1Psalm 118:5; Lamentations 3:56; Psalm 119:160, 122, 162, 66, 108. 
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317 nsw njnpn 

,Dpii?n qpp ^rrfPs,r\m qna 

."isittf Pip yip^P ws] ,rmpa utfqp 

,Qpiyn qPa ,irnPx ■'■, ,nna pna 
7 7 1 7 |V I” v: 7: 7 - 1 7 

•njn ]i$f2 uinn] mp) irno# 

nirpn nsmn □v-dp nirpn 
nirpn nm onattf nirpn 
nirpn nmnn cr-nt? nirpn 

Congregation: 

niirpnnp ,UTrias ’npNi uyiPs ;? ^pspa pan tp 
P?P iPiq /Cfipin 'jK# "isi&n ip D’K^iTi ,niPipni 
.ttriKon Pa Pa isap /iriya aio is’Ppp ,7jTiap xoa 

.D’aqip P»a ,nriK qna 

nirpn ana® nirpn 
nirpn nnae? nirpn 
nirpn nnaet nirpn 

• • • v*i -?? 

nirpn nimn nirpn 
nirpn nimn nirpn 

nPrw nirpn nimn nirpn 
__-fyi^_ 

“TOW ny'pn, according to Saadyah Gaon of the tenth century, is based 
upon ten reasons: 1) On Rosh Hashanah, the anniversary of creation, the 
shofar proclaims the sovereignty of the Creator;. 2) on Rosh Hashanah, the 
beginning of the Ten Days of Repentance, the shofar warns the people and 
stirs them to amend their life; 3) the shofar reminds us of the revelation 
on Mount Sinai, when “the trumpet blast grew louder and louder” and the 
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Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who hast 

sanctified us with thy commandments and commanded us to hear 

the sound of the shofar. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who hast 

granted us life and sustenance and permitted us to reach this season. 

TEKIAH SHEVARIM TERUAII TEKIAII 
TEKIAH SHEVARIM TERUAII TEKIAH 
TEKIAH SHEVARIM TERUAII TEKIAII 

Congregation: 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, to 

let the sounds that come forth from our shofar ascend and plead 

before thy glorious throne for the pardon of all our sins. Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord of mercy. 

TEKIAH SHEVARIM TEKIAH 
TEKIAH SHEVARIM TEKIAII 
TEKIAH SHEVARIM TEKIAH 

May it be thy will . . . 

TEKIAH TERUAH TEKIAH 
TEKIAH TERUAH TEKIAH 
TEKIAH TERUAH TEKIAII GEDOLAH 

May it be thy will . . . 

people said: “We will do and obey”; 4) the shofar brings to mind the warnings 
and exhortations of the prophets; 5) the shofar reminds us of the battle alarm 
in Judea during the destruction of the Temple; 6) the shofar reminds us of the 
Akedah, the attempted sacrifice of Isaac; 7) the shofar inspires the heart with 
awe and reverence; 8) the shofar reminds us of the Day of Judgment; 9) the 
shofar inspires us with hope for the restoration of Isriol and 10) the resur¬ 
rection. 

njmn mentioned in the Torah three times in connection with Rosh 
Hashanah, is variously defined in the Talmud. According to one opinion, the 
sound of a teruiah should be like that of sighing; according to another opinion, 
it should be like the vibrating voice of weeping. Finally it was concluded that 
both forms be used in order to eliminate doubt; hence shevarim is sounded in 
agreement with the first opinion, and teru<ah in agreement with the second 
opinion (Rosh Hashanah 34a). The first set of the teki'oth includes both she- 

vanm and teru‘ah as a result of the compromise, while the other two sets are in 
accordance with the two aforementioned opinions, respectively. 
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Reader and Congregation: 

.T>?bn’ ?ps niN3 ,nu:nn ’jrr nun neto 

.:»:n; qppqnn: ,oi»n bn pbn; qzptf? 

.::np onn Tpinqn: ,nnK iojn rriN?n ’3 

.nbo q:bbn; nil? jqrrn ’nerr n#K 

.rnbx "v nun -new ;ib nsstf nun ntfK 
t v: t: v t t ” : “ ' tit v t t •• : - 

nep o’bnn 

mnb nbnn 
• t : t • : 

fi9) abii?1? qpei nnqn*q ,qban ribs ,qapin>? 

njn abii?b qae; nb'pnao ,qnqns nr bn? 

.npn pa inbn;ib; ,naa bbnp: ;; bin: 

.:Tr Tpi’isfi >Tf? nntf; ninb nin 
•nrrfw 7rni<bs: nnn: nnin ninn nnn 

t r t * iv : : • •• : •: • r : —: 

.nn?os qqbn;: ,natf ?pniKqi: nrgj 

.an; qqpqs; ,w]3: Tjnin nn n?r 

.npn-bn;n d?sn pin ,;; o:nn; pan 

.:t?i?o bn bn vann: ,bnb ” nin 
t - t - T -: -: t: 

.nn:nqn; ?pToq: ba ;; qni1 

.nnn; Tjqn:nj: ,nnx’ qrabe nin? 

.in:nba nnq nin?: ,rnn:nji anan n?b nninb 

.nn: nin bn? qqbnpp: ,crabi? bn ninba qq:?bQ 
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Reader and Congregation: 

Happy are the people who know the tmmpet-call! 

O Lord, they walk in the light of thy favor. 

In thy name they rejoice all day long; 

Through thy justice they are exalted. 

For thou art their glorious strength; 

And through thy favor our honor is high. 

Happy are those who dwell in thy house; 

They are ever praising thee. 

Happy the people that is so situated; 

Happy the people whose God is the Lord.1 

Psalm 145 

A hymn of praise by David. 

I extol thee, my God the King, 

And bless thy name forever and ever. 

Every day I bless thee, 

And praise thy name forever and ever. 

Great is the Lord and most worthy of praise; 

His greatness is unsearchable. 

One generation to another praises thy works; 

They recount thy mighty acts. 

On the splendor of thy glorious majesty 

And on thy wondrous deeds I meditate. 

They speak of thy awe-inspiring might, 

And I tell of thy greatness. 

They spread the fame of thy great goodness, 

And sing of thy righteousness. 

Gracious and merciful is the Lord, 

Slow to anger and of great kindness. 

The Lord is good to all, 

And his compassion is over all his works. 

All thy works praise thee, 0 Lord, 

And thy faithful followers bless thee. 

They speak of thy glorious kingdom, 

And talk of thy might, 

To let men know thy mighty deeds, 

And the glorious splendor of thy kingdom. 

Thy kingdom is a kingdom of all ages, 

And thy dominion is for all generations. 

1 Psalm* 89:16-18; 84:5; 144:15. 
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.Dwrapn Pap ipiq ,crP?:n Pap pqpio 

op?x nx apP ini] nnxi ,n^’ ?pPx to nra 

.Iran ti ‘pa1? irafcoi ,tv nx nnis 

.rt'ao Paa Tom ,ra7i Paa •” p’ns 

.npx? mxnp;1 n#x Pip ,rxip Papp ainp 

.aywiq ur3^?: anpi^' nxi ,np: vxnp 1^1 

.toet orawnn Pa nxi nranx Pa nx •" now 
: -tit t •• : t -: t v t: 

♦ni?i Qpiyp isnp otf nfra Pa nnan jwnan1 •’■’ nPnn 

.nnPPn ;oPiy nzn nni?o n1 nna: uraxi 
t : - 7 t -: T - •• t 1 “T: : r~i- 

Thc Reader takes the Torah and says: 

-inap iop aafcp w ,p op nx iPpn’ 

Congregation: 

Pip nPnn ,iopp p^p Dip .oratf} nx Pp inin 

•npPpn jiainp op Pxntfr nap ,VTpn 

On Sabbath: 

do o’Pnn 

♦tin niaa "b ran ^Px na ,"b ran .nnP niorp 

Pp p Pip w'lp nnnn? pp nqn#n ,io# nia? pp ran 

»naa p Pip .own ora Pp p ,nrain niaan Px ,a?on 

•]irapn nix nx p natfp ,Dnnx nafc;' p Pip ,*nrra p Pip 

aan p Pip .dv?xi“!3 to? li’l&i pap top ot&IS 

P Pip .enp nano v’ Ptp ,nano Pit p Pip wx nianP 

p .niaa nox iPa iPa’nai ,ninir qtorm ,niP*x PPin? 
t. T \ t t : 1 v:v“ t • 
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The Lord upholds all who fall, 

And raises all who are bowed down. 

The eyes of all look hopefully to thee, 

And thou givest them their food in due season. 

Thou openest thy hand, 

And satisfiest every living thing with favor. 

The Lord is righteous in all his ways, 

And gracious in all his deeds. 

The Lord is near to all who call upon him, 

To all who call upon him sincerely. 

He fulfills the desire of those who revere him; 

He hears their cry and saves them. 

The Lord preserves all who love him, 

But all the wicked he destroys. 

My mouth speaks the praise of the Lord; 

Let all creatures bless his holy name forever and ever. 

AWe will bless the Lord henceforth and forever. 

Praise the Lord! 

The Reader takes the Torah and says: 

Let them praise the name of the Lord, for his name alone is 

Congregation: 

His majesty is above earth and heaven. He has raised the 

honor of his people, the glory of his faithful followers, the people 

near to him. Praise the Lord!2 

On Sabbath: 

Psalm 29 

A psalm of David. Give to the Lord, heavenly beings, give 

to the Lord honor and glory. Give to the Lord the glory due to 

his name; worship the Lord in holy array. The voice of the Lord 

peals across the waters; it is the God of glory thundering! The 

Lord is over the vast waters. The voice of the Lord is mighty; the 

voice of the Lord is majestic. The voice of the Lord breaks the 

cedars; the Lord shatters the cedars of Lebanon. He makes Leb¬ 

anon and Sirion leap like a calf, like a wild ox. The voice of the 

Lord strikes flames of fire; the voice of the Lord causes the desert 

to tremble; the Lord causes the desert of Kadesh to tremble. The 

voice of the Lord whirls the oaks, and strips the woods bare; in his 

palace everything says: “Glory.” The Lord sat enthroned at the 

1 Psalm 115:18. 1 Psalm 148:13-14. 
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^ ,]rr inyb rs? .obiyb pba •« atfn ,3Bb biaab 
.oibtfa iay n# 

On weekdays: T 

id D,l?nn 

wn ’a .na 'acri Dan ,n«iinn!) rn«n "h ."liarn “mb 
'W v Dna nby ’a .nnia1 ninn: bn ,mo’ □■’a1 by 
xi^b nig: Kb "i^k .Dab nai a’sa pa .isnp Dip?? nip; 
’ObKa np-jnnxa nana Ktr .nanab yatw Kbi .TtfBJ 
D’pye; iKto .nbo ,apy .ms ’Bpaa /peril “m nr .iyer 
nI V .niaan nba Kian ,obiy Tina wferam .ddt/kd 

t • v.tv t: t •• : • : t ■ : t 

D’pyB ikd .nanba ~riaa •" ."lian nry V| ,"iiaan nba 
nr Kin ’a .niaan nba Kan ,obiy Tina iKfcn .aa^Kn 

.nbo .niaan nba Kin nixaa ■" .niaan nba 
t iv t ~ 1 v iv t : t: t - 1 v iv 

While the Torah is being placed in the ark: 

£ ™p .bKnqr ■’abK niaan ,q .naatf :"iqk’ nroai 
TT903 ,pqs loab1 T^na .qry |hK] nnK .qnnupb 
aia npb ’a .Tjnpp ns aon bK ,^nay nin mays .nan’ 
,na D’pnqab kti did yv natyn bK Tnin ,05b Tina 
•Dibo nTiiaTia bai ,oya 'am n'am .“©kd n’aafn 

.Dip? lap; onn jnawa] ,1’bK q laapq 

D3'VK"l Dnytf w The ancient gates of Zion are poetically called on to 
raise their heads, in token of reverence to God. Different parts of this psalm 
were sung by different choirs at the time when David brought the ark to 
Mount Zion. 

nVo marks a pause or a transition between one thought and another. It 
calls forth changes in the orchestral music corresponding to the ideas, and 
cessation of music or hushed music. The last four verses of Psalm 24 describe 
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flood; the Lord remains King forever. The Lord will give strength 

to his people; the Lord will bless his people with peace. 

On weekdays: 

Psalm 21 

A psalm of David. The earth and its fullness belong to the 

Lord, the entire world and its inhabitants. For it is he who has 

founded it upon the seas, and established it on the floods. Who 

may ascend the Lord’s mountain? Who may stand within his holy 

place? He who has clean hands and a pure heart; he who strives 

not after vanity and swears not deceitfully. He will receive a bless¬ 

ing from the Lord, and justice from his saving God. Such is the 

generation of those who are in quest of him, who seek the presence 

of the God of Jacob. Raise your heads, O gates, raise yourselves, 

you ancient doors, that the glorious King may come in. Who, 

then, is the glorious King? The Lord strong and mighty, the Lord 

strong in battle. Raise your heads, 0 gates, raise yourselves, 

ancient doors, that the glorious King may come in. Who, then, is 

the glorious King? The Lord of hosts, he is the glorious King. 

While the Torah is being placed in the ark: 

When the ark rested, Moses would say: “Return, 0 Lord, to 

the myriads of Israel’s families.” Arise, O Lord, for thy resting 

place, thou and thy glorious ark. May thy priests be clothed in 

righteousness; may thy faithful followers shout for joy. For the 

sake of thy servant David, reject not thy anointed. I give you 

good instruction; forsake not my Torah. It is a tree of life to those 

who take hold of it, and happy are those who support it. Its ways 

are ways of pleasantness, and all its paths are peace. Turn us to 

thee, O Lord, and let us return; renew our days as of old.1 

the holy ark, “which is called by the name of the Lord,” as standing outside 

the gates. The gatekeepers are summoned to open the gates high and wide in 

order that the holy ark, the symbol of God’s majesty, may enter. 

1 Numbers 10:36; Psalm 132:8-10; Proverbs 4:2; 3:18, 17; Lamen¬ 

tations 5:21. 



• : * t * : 

ntenn atfr nnaa nns3i tfyna pyraa ’ayn ’aan 
-,- . t : •: t : -1- • * t v *: * 

q$4? Py -'asp lanqnpa nbyp paa ^xnp;1 
#i?38 pp pap qaqi ’sna pip p Py qa ,pnP# n$$ 
Pn q?;? ,apy: pPki .ppp pp$ pnnyx pp$ ,qpD 
ri’p^Q aa np ,xni3i dvk p# ,pNnt?n pP$ ,pni mnn 
•’npitf bv) -py opqn epapa nbyp ,qpin p$ n#g pqn 
«c?in p /niaiya capq Pni /naan? Dyp?n Pk xa 
Pki p an Pi a1 Pxi /ytfsa pPa1 Pki natt yanaa 

i •• - : - t : • : t • ** : *it - j- 

Vlbfi ,b'rn pr npsqa pPsq Pap .oqa p$ ana# 
•nipan ny nyn? anypa ppa iPipi ,Pnap iapp ,n$a 

q-py laaaPn aa ’inn narcos?: Pap pap ny?n;i 
“qan niym ninaa Pa .nanto noan D'Vvb Pa Pin 

T • t: t t t ~: “ : v - : • t : t ” : 

riq^n .DiPt?pa oqnp ,nnac?pi qepp Pent?1 Papa aap xa 
rnPsna PiaPD dp yp xPi nanx DiPtfm 

• t • : • : • • : : it v: t “: 

Pkh ,apyq pnp onnyx pPs ,q pqspa pan pn 
P?P ,npp n#s npx qrpy bit, ,xniani niaan Pinan 
nod nsP pPsn ixa1 niPsn ’pyo one? □•oxPan 

: * ’ t * c i • t • : - •■ v • t : 

,Dppqni Dppan Pa may? ^asp nnix aapq ,qniaa 
'Nniani Pinan qp? niaa naayaa pp^pi appqn 
nnx qana .opqna Pxns?: qpy npsq ybit? nnx p 

.nPsn ynia? 
t • : “i" 
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READER'S MEDITATION 

Poor in worthy deeds, I am horribly frightened in thy presence, 

who art enthroned and receiving praise from Israel. I have come to 

plead before thee on behalf of thy people Israel, who have made me 

messenger though I am not deserving nor qualified for the task. 

Hence I beseech thee, God of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, O 

Lord, merciful and gracious God of Israel, almighty and revered 

One, make my errand successful when I seek mercy for myself and 

for those who have commissioned me. Blame them not for my sins, 

convict them not for my iniquities, for I am a transgressor indeed. 

Let them not be shamed because of me and my faults, nor let me be 

shamed because of them. Accept my prayer as if I were entirely 

qualified and well-pleasing to my fellow men. Rebuke the adver¬ 

sary, that he may not accuse me. May our defaults be pardoned by 

thy love, since love draws a veil over all wrongdoing. Turn thou 

all afflictions into joy and gladness, life and peace, for us and for all 

Israel. Let us love truth and peace, and let my prayer be without 

stumbling. 

0 Lord, God of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, who art the 

revered most high and eternal God, may it be thy will that all 

interceding angels convey my prayer before thy glorious throne 

and present it to thee in the name of all the upright and honest 

men, and for the sake of thy own glorious and revered name. For 

thou in mercy dost hear the prayer of Israel thy people. Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, who hearest prayer. 

'lyn 'an, the Reader’s meditation before the recital of Musaf, is of 

unknown authorship. It contains the petition that God accept the prayers on 

behalf of the congregation and prevent Satan from causing evil. 
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nayn sfrnS pjDio 
Reader: 

jnn5)!?-)? K-n ■'■j appi;? Nan no?? znpm Pip? 
rva Paq •jo^w .jto-raiqn paqn? nrnapo Tj^n:! 

♦lax nppi ,anj? ]api Npaga 
.Kjgpy 'apy-pi oPup q-iap Nan not? nti? 

."innnn x&rn ,aainnn nxsnn ,nant?n ■nnan1 
K?PP *<Pi?p qn? not? Ppnpq n^nn 
'Xi?P?3 l'T’oxn ,xnorai Knnatfn ,Krrreri Krona Pa p 

.]m np«i 

The Amidah is recited in silent devotion while standing, facing east. 

.irnpKp bni tan ,k~dk 11 otf -a 

•qnpnm t:p "si ,nnsn ■’nsc? /hk 

'Dq7?K vi'Pk nrniaa tiPki irnpK •” ,nn« nna 
“8 ,Knijn} niaan Pin.in Pkh opip ■qpK.i ,pnp tiPb 

,nia^ •'npn -pip ,Pan naipi ,o,aia anon Praia ^i’pj? 

.naqxa irat? pop □qo? nap Paia N,?oa 
'Qpnn nso? aaanpi P^na ysn qpra O’Tip «7?t 

.o,an dtiPk 

*]DUj for Rosh Hashanah, the longest of all Amid ah s, consists of nine 

benedictions. They include the three central sections named nvuPa, rTOVDl 

a^d nnDW, each of which contains ten biblical quotations concerning God’s 

kingship, providence and revelation, respective^'. Three quotations are from 

the Torah, three from the Psalms, three from the Prophets, and the closing 

one is again from the Torah. From the Mishnah (Rosh Hashanah 4:6-6) it is 
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MUSAF FOR ROSH HASHANAH 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 
world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 
his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 
the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 
Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 
Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 
beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

The Amidah is recited in silent devotion while standing, facing east. 

When I proclaim the name of the Lord, give glory to our God!1 
O Lord, open thou my lips, that my mouth may declare thy 

praise.2 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 
of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 
revered God, sublime God, who bestowest lovingkindness, and 
art Master of all things; who rememberest the good deeds of our 
fathers, and who wilt graciously bring a redeemer to their chil¬ 

dren’s children for the sake of thy name. 
Remember us to life, 0 King who delightest in life; inscribe us 

in the book of life for thy sake, 0 living God. 

evident that the custom of sounding the shofar at the conclusion of each section 

dates from ancient times. What is known as 3*VT Kny’pn, compositions in¬ 

serted by the third century Babylonian teacher Rav, refers to the prologues 

and epilogues of the three sections written in the purest style of Hebrew. The 

section Malkhuyyoth, for example, consisting of ten biblical verses in which 

God is described as King, is preceded by Alenu and concluded with the 

paragraph trivn *73 by 1*0. 

1 Deuteronomy 32:3. 'Psalm 51:17. 
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.onn?K pa ,nnx ynp .paa y^iaa any paa 

■yyin1? an ,nriK cana n»na ; j~n ,oaiya niaa nnx 

^pic .cpn caanna cana n»rta ,nona □,!,n aaaaa 

Ufa raa^ o^iyi ,c*~*o>? naaa' ,D'ain Nsini ^asij 

n,B& ~7f? ^7 main "a* ,nnias aya ,rpas 'a .nsy 

.nuw': irasai nppi 

•D,?p"5 c-Tp —iia- nai* ,a'apin ax ,?jiaa v 
•D’nan nrnp ,7 ,nrra -pna .cna nrqna nnx ia$] 
.nbe “iai?n;' Di' aaa cpinpi pa#] Knap nnx 

pna^-i ,?ppa 33 ny jrpbs 7 ,ppns in pai 
T®7 Tinner* c’frsan aa pia ,nxnae; na 7a 

-t7? ppsn nitsya nna nnjx oas ie?yr ,a,xnan 
• • : -: - - t-.-: t \ t ••: • : - 

~~p? ri? ,pasa pasne; rrnbx ** ,uynp iaa ,cbti 

.nx-aa? na aa ay Knij paen ^rap nnpap 

naia niprg pasi-va nann ,paya ,niaa in pyi 

P##} psnxp nnais ,pa □,7n:a7 ns pnns1! ^Ttfavr? 

^?“1?7 a?, nangi ,pnay nin1? nf? nirap ^yy1? 

.Ira;? nnnpa ,pnp'a 
Q'TQO! ,v'bv: D’nan nna#r wn* ayps pyi 

pya nVa nyehn aai ,n’s-rspn nnaiyi ^nr nan a 

•Hjsn p liar npepa n*yyn p ,np?n 

P#a p»s ana ,ppya 7a ay ,paa7 7 nnx ,p'7#n] 

•‘P#nj5 *nana ainaa ,ptfaj? np o^tFinpi ,pniaa 

.naban ;aai aa7 lip paf^ ,D7i»7;? t^a? 
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0 King, Supporter, Savior and Shield! Blessed art thou, 

0 Lord, Shield of Abraham. 
Thou, 0 Lord, art might}" forever; thou revivest the dead; 

thou art powerful to save. 
Thou sustainest the living with kindness, and revivest the dead 

with great mercy; thou supportest all who fall, and healest the 

sick; thou settest the captives free, and kccpest faith with those 

who sleep in the dust. Who is like thee, Lord of power? Who 

resembles thee, 0 King? Thou bringest death and restorest life, 

and causest salvation to flourish. 
Who is like thee, merciful Father? In mercy thou rememberest 

thy creatures to life. 

Thou art faithful to revive the dead. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 

who revivest the dead. 

Thou art holy and thy name is holy, and holy beings praise 

thee daily. 
Now, Lord our God, put thy awe upon all whom thou hast 

made, thy dread upon all whom thou hast created; let thy works 

revere thee, let all thy creatures worship thee; may they all blend 

into one brotherhood to do thy will with a perfect heart. For we 

know, Lord our God, that thine is dominion, power and might; 

thou art revered above all that thou hast created. 

Now, O Lord, grant honor to thy people, glory to those who 

revere thee, hope to those who seek thee, free speech to those who 

yearn for thee, joy to thy land and gladness to thy city, rising 

strength to David thy servant, a shining light to the son of Jesse, 

thy chosen one, speedily in our days. 
May now the righteous see this and rejoice, the upright exult, 

and the godly thrill with delight. Iniquity shall shut its mouth, 
wickedness shall vanish like smoke, when thou wilt abolish the 
rule of tyranny on earth. 

Thou shalt reign over all whom thou hast made, thou alone, 
0 Lord, on Mount Zion the abode of thy majesty, in Jerusalem thy 
holy city, as it is written in thy holy Scriptures: “The Lord shall 
reign forever, your God, 0 Zion, for all generations.”1 

xPudin. 146:10. 
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Holy art thou, awe-inspiring is thy name, and there is no God 

but thee, as it is written: “The Lord of hosts is exalted through 

justice, the holy God is sanctified through righteousness.”1 Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, holy King. 

Thou didst choose us from among all peoples; thou didst love 

and favor us; thou didst exalt us above all tongues and sanctify us 

with thy commandments. Thou, our King, didst draw us near to 

thy service and call us by thy great and holy name. 

Thou, Lord our God, hast graciously given us (this Sabbath 

day and) this Day of Remembrance, a day for the blowing of the 

shofar, a holy festival in remembrance of the exodus from Egypt. 

Because of our sins we were exiled from our country and ban¬ 

ished far from our land. We cannot perform our duties in thy 

chosen House, the great and holy Temple which was called by thy 

name, on account of the hand that was let loose on thy sanctuary. 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, merciful 

King, in thy abundant love again to have mercy on us and on thy 

sanctuary; rebuild it speedily and magnify its glory. 

Our Father, our King, speedily reveal thy glorious majesty to 

us; shine forth and be exalted over us in the sight of all the living. 

Unite our scattered people from among the nations; gather our 

dispersed from the far ends of the earth. Bring us to Zion thy city 

with ringing song, to Jerusalem thy sanctuary with everlasting joy. 

There we will prepare in thy honor our obligatory offerings, the 

regular daily offerings and the additional offerings, according to 

rule. The Musafim of (this Sabbath and of) this Memorial Day 

we will prepare and present in thy honor with love, according 

to thy command, as thou hast prescribed for us in thy Torah 

through thy servant Moses, as it is said: 

lI*aiah 5:16. 
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On Sabbath: 

(On the Sabbath day, two perfect yearling male lambs and 

two-tenths of an ephah of fine flour mixed with oil as a meal¬ 
offering, and the libation. This is the burnt-olfering of each Sab¬ 

bath, in addition to the daily burnt-offering and its libation.)1 

On the first day of the seventh month you shall hold a holy 

gathering; you shall do no work; it shall be your day of sounding 

the shofar. You shall prepare a burnt-offering, as a soothing savor, 

to the Lord: one young bullock, one ram, and seven yearling male 

lambs without blemish.2 
Their meal-offerings and their libations were as specified: three 

tenths of an ephah for the bullock, two tenths for the ram, one 

tenth for each lamb; wine according to the requisite amount of 

libation. Moreover, two he-goats were offered to make atonement, 

in addition to the two regular daily offerings and the new moon 
offering along with their required libations, as a soothing savor, 

a sacrifice to the Lord. 
On Sabbath: 

(Those who keep the Sabbath and call it a delight shall rejoice 

in thy kingdom; all the people who hallow the seventh day shall 

fully enjoy thy goodness. Thou wast pleased with the seventh 

day and didst hallow it; the most desirable of days didst thou call 

it—in remembrance of the creation.) 

It is our duty to praise the Master of all, to exalt the Creator 

of the universe, who has not made us like the nations of the world 

and has not placed us like the families of the earth; who has not 

designed our destiny to be like theirs, nor our lot like that of all 
their multitude. We bend the knee and bow and acknowledge 

before the supreme King of kings, the Holy One, blessed be he, 
that it is he who stretched forth the heavens and founded the 

earth. His seat of glory is in the heavens above; his abode of 

majesty is in the lofty heights. He is our God, there is none else; 

truly, he is our King, there is none besides him, as it is written in 

his Torah: “You shall know this day, and reflect in your heart. 

'Numbers 28:9-10. 7Numbers 29:1-2. 
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that it is the Lord who is God in the heavens above and on the 

earth beneath, there is none else.”1 
We hope therefore, Lord our God, soon to behold thy majestic 

glory, when the abominations shall be removed from the earth, 

and the false gods exterminated; when the world shall be perfected 

under the reign of the Almighty, and all mankind will call upon 

thy name, and all the wicked of the earth will be turned to thee. 

May all the inhabitants of the world realize and know that to 

thee every knee must bend, every tongue must vow allegiance. 

May they bend the knee and prostrate themselves before thee, 

Lord our God, and give honor to thy glorious name; may they 

all accept the yoke of thy kingdom, and do thou reign over them 

speedily forever and ever. For the kingdom is thine, and to all 

eternity thou wilt reign in glory, as it is written in thy Torah: 

The Lord shall be King forever and ever.2 

None sees iniquity in Jacob, none marks perverseness in Israel. 

The Lord their God is with them, and they shout in honor of their 

King.3 

God became King in Yeshurun when the heads of the people 

were assembled and all the tribes of Israel were together.4 

In thy Holy Scriptures it is written: Sovereignty is the Lord’s, 

and he governs the nations.5 

The Lord is King; he is robed in majesty; the Lord is robed, 

girded with strength; the world is set firm and cannot be shaken.6 

Raise your heads, 0 gates, raise yourselves, you ancient doors, 

that the King of glory may come in. Who is the King of glory? 

The Lord strong and mighty, the Lord strong in battle. 

Raise your heads, 0 gates, raise yourselves, you ancient doors, 

that the King of glory may come in. Who is the King of glory? 

The Lord of hosts, he is the King of glory.7 
By thy servants the prophets it is written: Thus says the Lord, 

King and Redeemer of Israel, the Lord of hosts: I am the first and 

I am the last; there is no God besides me.8 

1 Deuteronomy 4:39. * Exodus 15:18. 3Numbers 23:21. 4Deuteronomy 

33:5. "Psalms 22:29; 93:1; 24:7-10. 8Isaiah 44:6. 
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Deliverers shall go up to Mount Zion to rule the hill country of 

Esau, and dominion shall be the Lord’s.1 

The Lord shall be King over all the earth; on that day shall 

the Lord be One and his name One.2 

In thy Torah it is written: Hear, 0 Israel, the Lord is our God, 

the Lord is One.3 

Our God and God of our fathers, reign over the whole universe 

in thy glory; be exalted over all the earth in thy grandeur; shine 

forth in thy splendid majesty over all the inhabitants of thy world. 

May every existing being know that thou hast made it; may every 

creature realize that thou hast created it; may every breathing 

thing proclaim: “The Lord God of Israel is King, and his kingdom 

rules over all.” 

Our God and God of our fathers, (be pleased with our rest) 

sanctify us with thy commandments and grant us a share in thy 

Torah; satisfy us with thy goodness and gladden us with thy de¬ 

liverance. (In thy gracious love, Lord our God, grant that we keep 

thy holy Sabbath as a heritage, and that Israel, who sanctifies thy 

name, may rest on it). Purify our heart to serve thee in truth; for 

thou art the true God, and thy word is true and permanent for¬ 

ever. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, King over all the earth, who 

sanctifiest (the Sabbath) Israel and the Day of Remembrance. 

Thou dost remember thy ancient work, and art mindful of all 

that was formed in days of old. All secrets and countless mysteries 

from the beginning of time are open to thee. There is no forgetting 

before thy throne of glory; there is not a thing hidden from thy 

eyes. Thou dost remember every deed, and nobody is kept out of 

thy sight. All things are well known to thee, Lord our God, who 

dost look to the end of all generations. 

From the beginning, from the very first, didst thou make known 

the decree of a memorial day for the remembrance of the manifold 

1Obadiah 1:21. * Zecharidh 14:9; 1 Deuteronomy 6:4. 
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deeds of untold humanity. This day, the anniversary of the first 

day of thy creation, is indeed a statute for Israel, an ordinance of 

the God of Jacob. On it sentence is pronounced upon countries 

for war or peace, for famine or abundance. On this day mortals 

are recorded for life or death. Who is not called to account on this 

day? Indeed, the record of every person is set before thee; man’s 

acts and movements, designs and impulses are noted. 

Happy is the man who does not forget thee, who gains courage 

in thee. Those who seek thee shall never stumble, those who trust 

in thee shall never be disgraced, for thou dost remember and search 

everyman’s deeds. Also Noah didst thou remember graciously, 

granting him merciful aid when thou didst send the flood to destroy 

all creatures because of their evil doings. Because of his record that 

came to thee, Lord our God, thou didst make his descendants as 

numerous as the dust of the earth, as the sand of the sea. 

It is written in thy Torah: God remembered Noah and all the 

animals that were with him in the ark; God made a wind blow over 

the earth and the waters abated.1 

God heard their moaning; God remembered his covenant with 

Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.2 

I will remember my covenant with Jacob; also my covenant 

with Isaac and my covenant with Abraham will I remember; and I 

will remember the land.3 

In thy Holy Scriptures it is written: Gracious and merciful is 

the Lord, who has made his wonders to be remembered.4 

He provides food for those who revere him; he remembers his 

covenant forever.5 

For their sake, he remembered his covenant and relented in his 

abundant kindness.6 

By thy servants the prophets it is written: Go and proclaim this 

message in the hearing of Jerusalem: Thus says the Lord, I re- 

K?ene*w 8:1. 2Exodus 2:24. * Leviticus 26:42. “Psalms 111:4-5; 106:45. 
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member your youthful devotion, the love of your bridal days, how 

you followed me through the wilderness, through a land unsown.1 

I will remember the covenant I made with you in the days of 

your youth; I will establish an everlasting covenant with you.2 

Is it because Ephraim is my favorite son, my beloved child? As 

often as I speak of him I remember him fondly. My heart 

yearns for him, I will have pity on him, says the Lord.3 

Our God and God of our fathers, remember us favorably and 

visit us with merciful deliverance from the eternal high heavens. 

Remember in our favor, Lord our God, the covenant, the kindness 

and the solemn promise which thou didst make to our father Ab¬ 

raham on Mount Moriah; be mindful of the time when our father 

Abraham bound his son Isaac on the altar, suppressing his com¬ 

passion that he might do thy will wholeheartedly. May thy mercy 

likewise hold back thy anger from us; in thy great goodness, may 

thy wrath turn away from thy people, thy city, thy land, thy heri¬ 

tage. Fulfill, Lord our God, what thou hast promised us in thy 

Torah through Moses thy servant: “In their favor I will remember 

the covenant made with their ancestors, whom I brought out of the 

land of Egypt in sight of the nations, to be their God; I am the 

Lord.”4 
Thou who dost ever remember all forgotten things, for there is no 

forgetting before thy throne of glory, mayest thou on this day 

mercifully remember the binding of Isaac in favor of his descen¬ 

dants. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who dost remember the covenant. 

Thou didst reveal thyself in thy cloud of glory to speak to thy 

holy people. Thou didst make them hear thy voice from heaven, re¬ 

vealing thyself to them in pure clouds. The whole world trembled 

at thy presence, creation shook in awe before thee, when thou, our 

King, didst reveal thyself on Mount Sinai to impart to thy people 

the Torah and the commandments, letting them hear thy majestic 

voice, thy holy words out of flashes of fire. Amid thunder and 

lightning didst thou reveal thyself to them, amid the blasting of 

the shofar didst thou appear to them. 

'Jeremiah 2:2. 'Ezekiel 16:60. 'Jeremiah 31:19. 'Leviticus 26:45. 
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mbVn begins and ends Psalm 150. According to the Talmud (Posh 

Bashanah 32a), the ten biblical verses accompanying each of the t hree sections 

correspond to the ten praises that David uttered in Psalm 150 which include* 

the verse, “Praise him with the blast of the ahojar." Hence Psalm 150 if: heie 

added to the ten verses required for the section Shofaroth. 
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It is written in thy Torah: On the third day, in the morning, 
there was thunder and lightning, a dense cloud over the mountain, 
and a loud shofar-blast; all the people in the camp trembled.1 

The shofar blast grew louder and louder; Moses spoke, and 
God answered him.2 

When the people saw all the thunder and lightning, the blasting 
of the shofar and the mountain in smoke, t hey trembled and stood 

far back.3 

In thy Holy Scriptures it is written: God ascended amid the 
blasting of the trumpet; the Lord revealed himself amid the sound 
of the shofar.4 

With trumpets and the sound of the shofar, shout praise before 

the King, the Lord.5 

Sound the shofar at the new moon, the time designated for 
our festival day. This is a statute for Israel, an ordinance of the 
God of Jacob.6 

Praise the Lord! Praise God in his sanctuary; praise him in his 
heaven of glory. Praise him for his mighty deeds; praise him for 
his abundant greatness. Praise him with the blast of the shofar; 
praise him with the lute and harp. Praise him with drum and 
dance; praise him with strings and flute. Praise him with resound¬ 
ing cymbals; praise him with clanging cymbals. Let everything 

that has breath praise the Lord. Praise the Lord!7 
By thy servants the prophets it is written: All who inhabit the 

world, all who dwell on earth, look when the signal is raised on the 

mountains, hark when the shofar is sounded.8 
On that day a great shofar shall be sounded; those who were 

lost in the land of Assyria and those who were cast away in the 
land of Egypt shall come and worship the Lord on the holy moun¬ 
tain at Jerusalem.9 

The Lord shall appear over them; his arrow shall go forth like 
lightning. The Lord God shall sound the shofar and march amid 
the storms of the south. The Lord of hosts shall defend them.10O 

shield thy people Israel with thy peace. 
Our God and God of our fathers, sound the great shofar for our 

“Exodus 19:16; 19:19; 20:18. “Psalms 47:6; 98:6; 81:4-5. 1 Psalm 150. 

“Isaiah 18:3; 27:13. "Zechariah 9:14-15. 
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freedom; raise the signal to bring our exiles together; draw our 

scattered people together from among the nations; assemble our 

dispersed from the uttermost parts of the earth. Bring us to Zion 

thy city singing, to Jerusalem thy sanctuary with everlasting joy. 

There we will prepare in thy honor our offerings, as prescribed in 

thy Torah through thy servant Moses: 

On your day of celebration, on your feasts and new moon fes¬ 

tivals, you shall sound the trumpets over your offerings; they shall 

be a reminder for you before your God; I am the Lord your God.1 

There is none like thee, who hearest the voice of the shofar and 

givest ear to its sound. Blessed art thou, O Lord, who dost listen 

mercifully to the shofar sounded by thy peopie Israel. 

Be pleased, Lord our God, with thy people Israel and with 

their prayer; restore the worship to thy most holy sanctuary; ac¬ 

cept Israel’s offerings and prayer with gracious love. May the 

worship of thy people Israel be ever pleasing to thee. 

May our eyes behold thy return in mercy to Zion. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, who restorest thy presence to Zion. 

We ever thank thee, who art the Lord our God and the God 

of our fathers. Thou art the strength of our life and our saving 

shield. In every generation we will thank thee and recount thy 

praise—for our lives which are in thy charge, for our souls which 

are in thy care, for thy miracles which are daily with us, and for 

thy continual wonders and favors—evening, morning and noon. 

Beneficent One, whose mercies never fail, Merciful One, whose 

kindnesses never cease, thou hast always been our hope. 

For all these acts may thy name, our King, be blessed and 

exalted forever and ever. 

Inscribe all thy people of the covenant for a happy file. 

lNwnbers 10:10. 
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All the living shall ever thank thee and sincerely praise thy 

name, 0 God, who art always our salvation and help. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, Beneficent One, to whom it is fitting to give thanks. 

0 grant peace, happiness, blessing, grace, kindness and mercy 

to us and to all Israel thy people. Bless us all alike, our Father, 

with the light of thy countenance; indeed, by the light of thy 

countenance thou hast given us, Lord our God, a Torah of life, 

lovingkindness, charity, blessing, mercy, life and peace. May it 

please thee to bless thy people Israel with peace at all times and 

hours. 
May we and all Israel thy people be remembered and inscribed 

before thee in the book of life and blessing, peace and prosperity, 

for a happy life and for peace. Blessed art thou, O Lord, Author 

of peace. 
After the Amidah add the following meditation: 

My God, guard my tongue from evil, and my lips from speak¬ 

ing falsehood. May my soul be silent to those who insult me; be 

my soul lowly to all as the dust. Open my heart to thy Torah, 

that my soul may follow thy commands. Speedily defeat the 

counsel of all those who plan evil against me and upset their de¬ 

sign. Do it for the glory of thy name; do it for the sake of thy 

power; do it for the sake of thy holiness; do it for the sake of thy 

Torah. That thy beloved may be rescued, save with thy right hand 

and answer me. May the words of my mouth and the meditation 

of my heart be pleasing before thee, 0 Lord, my Stronghold and 

my Redeemer.1 May he who creates peace in his high heavens 

create peace for us and for all Israel. Amen. 
May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that 

the Temple be speedily rebuilt in our days, and grant us a share 

in thy Torah. There we will serve thee with reverence, as in the 

days of old and as in former years. Then the offering of Judah and 

Jerusalem will be pleasing to the Lord, as in the days of old and 

as in former years.2 

Paalme 60:7; 19:15 1Malachi 3:4. 
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(On the second day turn to page 359) 

The ark is opened. 
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WB *TDK, an alphabetical acrostic by the eighth century Rabbi Elazar 

ha-Kallir, ia based upon midrashic statements concerning Adam who sinned on 
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AMIDAH CHANTED BY READER 

FIRST DAY 

(On the second day turn to page 360) 

The ark is opened. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 
of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 
revered God, sublime God, who bestowest lovingkindness, and 
art Master of all things; who rememberest the good deeds of our 
fathers, and who wilt graciously bring a redeemer to their chil¬ 
dren’s children for the sake of thy name. 

Invoking the doctrine taught by erudite sages, I open my lips 
in prayer and supplication to plead fervently before the supreme 
King of kings and Lord of lords. 

The ark is closed. 

This day was from of old planned for judgment, 
For the probing of all daily actions, 
For men’s pleading before the Revered One 
To make them this day clear of all guilt. 

The first man was created on this day; 
When he did not keep the law given him, 
God protected and saved him from distress; 
This judgment-day he designed for all time. 

Planted by the Maker of hills and rocks, 
Our patriarchs came into being this day; 
Like planters of truth, like potters of men, 
On this day they plead for those imprisoned. 

Tishri, sumamed the month of ethanim, 
Is the banner month for both high and low; 
Books are opened and they describe the deeds 
Of all who render account before thee. 

First is this day for arranging thy feasts, 
For making thy flock pass under thy staff; 
When thy witnesses sound the horn today, 
Heed thy promise to them, Merciful One. 

the first day of creation by breaking the only commandment he had been given; 

he was judged and absolved on New Year’s Day, which was then established 

•a the day of judgment for all time. 
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Congregation: 
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pa&B ]Dn, an inverted alphabetical acrostic by Rabbi Elasar ha- 
Kallir, begins with the last letter of the alphabet and ends with the first letter 
Qt). It is a plea for mercy to be shown to those at war with the evil that 
tempts them. The phrase nnan na*T nbK is taken from Deuteronomy 28:69, 
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We let the shofar-sound rise with our plea, 
Entreating thy mercy, Almighty God; 
Put the glittering sword into its sheath, 
And uphold thy shield to champion our cause. 

Reader. 

Remember us to life, O King who delightest in life; inscribe us 
in the book of life for thy sake, 0 living God. 

0 King, Supporter, Savior and Shield! Blessed art thou, 
0 Lord, Shield of Abraham. 

Thou, O Lord, art mighty forever; thou revivest the dead; 
thou art powerful to save. 

Thou sustainest the living with kindness, and revivest the dead 
with great mercy; thou supportest all who fall, and healest the 
sick; thou settest the captives free, and keepest faith with those 
who sleep in the dust. Who is like thee, Lord of power? Who 
resembles thee, 0 King? Thou bringest death and restorest life, 
and causest salvation to flourish. 

Congregation: 

When thou art seated on thy judgment-throne, 
When thou art minded to chastise mankind, 
May thy ear, supreme God, be attentive 
To the shofar-blast that rises from earth. 
Thy stem decree proclaimed before the flood 
Shall never again bring on destruction; 
The world which is judged four times a year 
Sustain thou, 0 Lord, by thy grace and truth. 
Assembled on the day of battle we are here 
To fight against the evil in ourselves; 
From heaven heed thou the plaintive shofar 
And change the seat of justice to mercy. 
Because of Isaac who offered his life, 
Pardon his children and judge them not; 
Heed Abraham’s words: “Far be it from thee! 
Shall not the God of justice do what’s right?” 
If we, as men, did transgress the covenant, 
Thou, as God, wilt nevertheless mind it; 
The harsh terms of thy pact with Israel 
Remove thou in view of thy triple compact. 

where it concludes a long list of divine punishments and threatenings. The 
word nVl is here used in the sense of rolling off, as in Joshua 5:9. The variant 
Vi yields a better reading. 
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mK p|K, by Rabbi Elazar ha-Kallir, contains a double alphabetical acrostic 

known as BT'ariK, that is, one line is according to the straight order of the 

alphabet, while the other line follows the reverse order. 

The opening line cpnp-mK *]» is taken from Isaiah 26:8. The phrase 

^30a D3IT man alludes to Psalm 81:7 which uses the expression Paon wron 
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When thou probest the world on New Year, 

Incline the scale of justice and grant us 

A warm year of plenty, of dew and rain, 

To revive with dew those engulfed in sleep. 

Reader: 

Who is like thee, merciful Father? In mercy thou rememberest 

thy creatures to life. 
Thou art faithful to revive the dead. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, 

who revivest the dead. 
Congregation: 

Regardless of thy way of chastising, O Lord, we hope in thee, 

we yearn for thee and seek thee when we are in distress. With 

purified hearts we have come before thee since yesterday, before 

our sounding the shofar unto thee. 

From the very beginning of creation thou didst establish the 

law of repentance, marking it by thy chief command. Repentance 

preceded the ordaining of justice, so as to save sinners from dire 

punishment. 
Thou art the Creator of our instinctive impulses; thou probest 

into our innermost thoughts. 0 remember in our favor the singular 

merits of our forefathers, and overlook our inherent faults. 

Remember the deeds of Joseph, who was freed from slavery 

and relieved from tormenting chains. If his descendants have been 

led astray by lust, let bis words win grace for them in a life of vanity. 

0 bring the day for which we have been yearning, the final day 

when all wrongs will be avenged, when the dispersed will be 

gathered. At long last, the day of Rosh Hashanah will mark the 

end of all distress. 

Let the designated month arrive, when all wickedness shall 

flash up as a thorn and perish! At that time, hearts bent on evil 

shall be swept away; in our favor thou wilt remember Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob. 

with regard to Joseph. wnVa D'moa refers to Malachi 3:19 (“For the day 
is coming, burning like an oven; arrogant men and evildoers shall be straw, 
and the coming day shall set them all ablaze”). 
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Congregation and Reader: 
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Responsively 
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Dnaa *n ^K, a threefold alphabetical acrostic by an unidentified poet, 
recounts God’s eternal majesty and power. This version is abridged from one 
twice as long, where each stanza beginning with p^y is contrasted with 
one that begins with pvjK *]Vb. In this abridged piyyut, just as in the abridged 
WPUBfl pun p»^y *^U (page 251), only half of the alphabetical acrostic has 

been retained in the order of l n J K. 
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Congregation and Reader: 

The Lord shall reign forever. 

Your God, 0 Zion, for all generations. 

Praise the Lord! 

Thou, holy God, art enthroned amidst the praises of Israel.1 

Reader and Congregation: 

If thou, faithful God, sitting in judgment, 
Shouldst mete out the full measure of justice, 
Who would be cleared before thee, Holy One? 

Reader and Congregation: 

If thou wilt not favor us for thy sake 
And remove from us all fierce displeasure, 
There are no deeds to be found, Holy One. 

The ark is opened. 

Now, he became supreme King of Israel. 

Responsively 

God who dwells on high, austerely mighty, 
Shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

God who keeps his word, and probes hidden things, 
Shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

God who is all-righteous, and heeds prayer, 
Shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

God who helps his children against the foe, 
Shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

God, eternally good, who spread the skies, 
Shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

...D'“nx “Dll God remembers the patriarchs that he may clear and acquit 
their descendants. The same idea is expressed in the first benediction of the 
Amxdah. The word “nx (“rock”) is used in Tsuiah 51:1 in reference to Abra- 

lPsalms 146:10; 22:4. 
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•F'py “*?a piba-’ iy ny1? 

.1112303 aia nay ,11193 espy Pis'? pa n: ff 
13 nyp 

The ark is closed. 

nnnyi biKya ,nny nn nbv pry# bbp 
.171^73? ria iy ,nni 'by nwbp 

,129137? naipri ,i2iw? noip pras ibp 
.*nibp: na ny ,121®’ inn 

The ark is reopened. 

,*iy ny iniNsn ,iyb i2p n :)i^y 
.‘Hiba'' nj? ny1? .iyb nnaiy in>nn 

Continue page 361 

h&m (“look at the rock whence you were hewn”), am ’B is equivalent to »n 
Q’n. According to midrashic interpretation, am is the name of the genius of the 

eea cap am u* bv iff). 
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God robed in light, powerful and revered, 
Shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

God, King of all worlds, piercer of secrets, 
Shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

God who sustains all, survives all, secs all, 
Shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

God, glorious and mighty Redeemer, 
Shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

God, near to all who call on him with love, 
Shall reign supreme forever and forever. 

God who sleeps not, whose heavens are peaceful, 
Shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

The ark is closed. 

Mortal king decays and descends to the grave, 
Weary and restless; how long shall this one reign? 

Mortal king is overcome by deep slumber, 
Struck by things of naught; how long shall this one reign? 

The ark is reopened. 

God eternal in might, glory and fame, 
Shall reign supreme forever and ever. 

Continue page 362 

nrw Vtt nba and UDiyn naun combine the second letter (3) with the last 
letter (n) in the defective alphabetical acrostic here as well as on page 255. 
They represent two of the eleven jrax qba stanzas omitted in this poem and 
in the piyyut xonjan pan p’Vy ^Va (page 251). According to Davidson, it is 
impossible to determine whether these two stanzas originally belong to the 
anonymous poem miaa Tl Vx or to the piyyut xruan f'ax, which was com¬ 
posed by Rabbi Simeon ben Isaac of the eleventh century. However, in the 
collection of the latter’s piyyutim published by Habermann in 1938, the com¬ 
plete poem XBruan pax contains neither of the stanzas in question. The stanza 
beginning with the letter t\, for example, reads in Habermann’s edition as 

follows*, naan naw ,naxai ina«n ,nap*is wm .naVyj vnpn ,nataj viVmn :pax *tf?a 
.xan dto anVa. 
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■tfax it*?#*? n*9fifin min 
~ • : • t • : - ”T“: 

SECOND DAY 

The ark is opened. 

’n'Pis ,mrri3K ’n'Pxi uti'Pk vi ,nn« qna 
'8 ^Tisn] liari Pimn Pan ,apir tipNi ,pn?: mP^ 
,ni3K •npn -ai?} ,p3n rgipi ,□■’312 □,ioq Ppia ,irpy 

.“aqs‘3 im? lypp anpa ppp Psia K’ppi 

.oqnn 1203 uaqm ,oina pan qpp ,crTip nt?? 
.oqn D’nPs q?ypp 

.anqpK ]ja ,« ,nnx qma .pm yyim iny qpn 
•ypinp an ,nm ernn rrno priK ,aPiyP -Ha: nnx 
qoio ^an D'pqia dtio rmp ,-rona D,,n Papap 
W’P inripg a’ppa .d’itok tito ,D’pin K?i“i] .o’PpiJ 
niQQ qp,p ,qP npiq -pi ,nnia? Pya ,qiaa v .nay 

.runtf’ n’oaoi nrim 
t :-i*:_ v : 

•D’pqip D,snp rms? nair .D’pqqn ax ,qipa ’P 
.D’npn rrnp r ,nrix yna .dtio nvqnp nnx ]»$] 

*lpn njnji, describing in exalted language the heavenly procedure on the 

day of judgment, is said to have been published by Rabbi Kalonymus ben 

Meshullam of Mayence, one of the most eminent payyetanim of the eleventh 

century. This stirring poem has been the subject of a popular story, the oldest 

mention of which is found in the thirteenth century work Or Zarula by Rabbi 

Isaac of Vienna. The story runs as follows: 

Rabbi Amnon, a wealthy scholar of noble descent, was repeatedly but 

fruitlessly pressed by the rulers of Mayencc to change his faith. On one occasion 

he evasively asked to be given three days in which to consider the matter. 

Upon reaching home he would neither eat nor drink: he was sad at heart and 
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AMIDAH CHANTED BY READER 

SECOND DAY 

The ark is opened. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 
of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 
revered God, sublime God, who bestowest lovingkindness, and 
art Master of all things; who rememberest the good deeds of our 
fathers, and who wilt graciously bring a redeemer to their chil¬ 

dren’s children for the sake of thy name. 
Remember us to life, 0 King who delightest in life; inscribe us 

in the book of life for thy sake, O living God. 
O King, Supporter, Savior and Shield! Blessed art thou, 

O Lord, Shield of Abraham. 
Thou, 0 Lord, art mighty forever; thou revivest the dead; 

thou art powerful to save. 
Thou sustainest the living with kindness, and revivest the dead 

with great mercy; thou supportest all who fall, and healest the 
sick; thou settest the captives free, and keepest faith with those 
who sleep in the dust. Who is like thee, Lord of power? Who 
resembles thee, 0 King? Thou bnngest death and restorest life, 

and causest salvation to flourish. 
Who is like thee, merciful Father? In mercy thou rememberest 

thy creatures to life. 
Thou art faithful to revive the dead. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 

who revivest the dead. 

wept bitterly because he had given the impression that he might renounce his 

belief in one God. When at the end of the three days he failed to appear before 

the tyrants, he was arrested and compelled to plead guilty. As a punishment, 

his hands and feet were cut off. On New Year’s Day, Rabbi Amnon was 

brought to the synagogue at his own request. When the hazzan was about to 

recite the Kedushah, Rabbi Amnon asked him to pause. Dying from his wounds, 

Rabbi Amnon then recited the prayer-poem niTOl which had come to 

him by inspiration. No sooner had he iinished the prayer than he expired. 

Three days later he appeared to Rabbi Kalonymus ben Meshullam in a dream 

and taught him this prayer to be introduced to all congregations. 
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•I1?!? lavfts nns 'i .nifip n^n Tj'pi iri^n 
Congregation: 

im Nila ni,i n3 .dItt renp ipn ngeip 
'? n?s .nips? vba atfrp ,7x93 non? pap .pniapa 
"isioi ,Dn1nj anla? .131 37I7 .nplai pi Kin nns 
,n1a1i??n iso ns nnsni jnlnapan bi ilarni ,npai 

.la din bi t onim .Nip1 rPsai 
Q'^ai jyatf1 npi naap Plpi .uprr *?lia isitfoi 
ip?1? .pin dI1 nan npsi .pms1 nirpi Pti] .prsn:: 
'K3 i?3i .pia ~irj;3 isp *6 ’? .pia alia N3? bv 
.1i13 1311 nips? .pia 133 lisp pi?3: aPw 
'^a*11 Uspni I’pyri 13 ,1339 nnn IaNS t?3B 
alnpni ,nn? bib nasp plnnrn .rt bi 35a ilppni 

.aa’i ira ns 
Reader: T 

nap .pann1 ns? ols arai .pans? natfn 9ni? 
^1 .lap? ip ;nia; iai .nip ’a ;pNia: na?i 41133: 

’9 ;n»na ipi .apna ’a jD’aa iai .Efoo ’a ;1aap? *6 

'niT?03 ’a ;nDaaa 121 ,3373 V ;«0S3 ipi ,3373 

V ;pia: ipi .optf? 1? ;3ir iai ,nir ’a jnP’ppa ini 

.on1 ,bs^ ’a ;ie?3: iai .13: ip ;i®:p? ’Qi .iptr 
npiaai nPsni naitfni 

•niTfi 37 ns PT335 
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Now, let our Kedushah ascend 

To thee, our God, who art King. 

Congregation: 

Let. us tell how utterly hoi}7 this day is and how awe-inspiring. 

It is the day when thy dominion shall be exalted, thy throne shall 

be established on mercy, and thou shalt occupy it in truth, lrue 

it is that thou art judge and arbiter, discerner and witness, inscrib¬ 

ing and recording all forgotten things. Thou operest the book of 

records and it reads itself; every man’s signature is contained in it. 

The great shofar is sounded; a gentle whisper is heard: the angels, 

quaking with fear, declare: “The day of judgment is here to bring 

the hosts of heaven to justice!” Indeed, even they are not guiltless 

in thy sight. All mankind passes before thee like a flock of sheep. 

As a shepherd seeks out his flock, making his sheep pass under his 

rod, so dost thou make all the living souls pass before thee; thou 

dost count and number thy creatures, fixing their lifetime and 

inscribing their destiny. 
Reader: 

On Rosh Hashanah their destiny is inscribed, and on Yom 

Kippur it is sealed, how many shall pass away and how many shall 

be brought into existence; who shaii live and who shall die; who 

shall come to a timely end, and who to an untimely end; who shall 

perish by fire and who by water; who by sword and who by beast; 

who by hunger and who by thirst; who by earthquake and who by 

plague; who by strangling and who by stoning; who shall be at 

ease and who shall wander about; who shall be at peace and who 

shall be molested; who shall have comfort and who shall be tor¬ 

mented; who shall become poor and who shall become rich; who 

shall be lowered and who shall be raised. 

But repentance, prayer and charity cancel the stern decree. 
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Congregation: 

’a ;nis*p nij; oiyyb n#p ,?jnSin ]? tjpeo -*3 

oi’ ny) .n;m iapnp iaw'y ox ■>? ,nan niap yispn 
wn nnx ■>? np>* .ibppp *pp aits; ax ,i*? nann inia 

.ani n&a on ’a ,ons’ ini1 nnxi ,Dnsr 
tt tt ■• t : • - r t - : r: 

Reader: 

;1Q0b x1?1 iiz?a:a ;nsi?b isioi nsya inio1 anx 
'"Qii? baa ,bai3 naai ^'a1 Tana natwn onna bitfa 

•'lw; cibnai ,mis paxai ,natra nnai ,nba pini 

.n’pi tt bx Tjba wn nnxi 
The ark is closed. 

Congregation: 

”)y#b l’Ki jTjnr Tj^b Vi?. I’K] ,Tjnwb> nayp px 
’lb n$3 T]pjy aiby tfnsb px? ,Tjniaa niaaiP 

.Tja^a nxnp iiatfi ,?j as?b nra nnxi 
i#inpa by tjpet m Enpi ,?ja# iyab n&g 

AFp, 'si© its? niop ,2;np:ni pnyan ?jp# niay may? 
-ntsa nn ay nbya nn ,tfnpa nas; a’tfnpan 

naKi nj b^ n| xnp] jTjx’a? t by ainaa 

;nixa?;; ttfinj? ,tfinp ,tfinp 
.iniaa H,xn ba xbp 

Qipp rpx nrb nr a^xitp rrntfp ,abii? xba iniaa 
-max’ ijna anayb nnia? 

.iaippa;; niay Tna 
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Congregation: 

Thy fame, like thy name, is hallowed. Thou art slow to anger 

and easy to pacify. Thou hast no desire for anyone to die, but that 

he turn from his evil way and live. Thou dost wait for him until his 

dying day; if he repents, thou dost readily accept him. Thou art 

men’s Creator and knowest their impulse; they are but flesh and 

blood. 
Reader: 

Man comes from dust and ends in dust; he wins his bread at 

the risk of his life. He is like the potsherd that breaks, the grass 

that withers, the flower that fades, the shadow that passes, the 

cloud that vanishes, the breeze that blows, the dust that floats, 

the dream that flies away. 

But thou art the King, the everlasting God. 

The ark is closed. 

Congregation: 

Thy years have no limit; thy life has no end; inconceivable is 

thy celestial glory; none can explain thy mysterious essence. Thy 

name is worthy of thee, thou art worthy of thy name, and our name 

hast thou linked to thine. 

Act for the sake of thy name, all-adored and holy; reveal thy 

holiness to those who sanctify thy name in heaven above and on 

earth below, using the words of the holy seraphim in the sanctuary, 

as it is written by thy prophet: “They keep calling to one another: 

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; 

The whole earth is full of his glory.”1 

His glory fills the universe; his ministering angels ask one an¬ 

other: “Where is his glorious place?” They say to one another; 

“Blessed— 

Blessed be the glory of the Lord from his abode.”* 

'Isaiah 6:3. 1Ezekiel 3:12. 



nwn pki1? nDio 36S 

3"jy in# D,np:pn ay ifn ,0^013 19’ ton inippa 

JO’-inix yn# nanta a^aya ,T»n nr baa ,npai 

.nps q ^rp'bs p ,bsq#] yn# 

K’n] ,py'#ia wn ^app ton ^rats ton ,irpbs ton 

—Q’nbttb Dab nrnb :ti ba Tab n\i# rams Mirn#’ 
• t : • t t •• •• : • •• t -: -: r ■ : “ 

.□yrn'bsq pt? 

Reader: 

•pnxn baa Tin# tin nn /irons ,ra tik 

in#!) npsq nyp tonn ova ,pnsn ba by qbpb p n;n] 

. , .nns 
: nasb ama q#qp •’nynyi T • 

•npbpn ;nnj nnp psa ■qpbs ,obiyp q qbp] 

pp#nq D’na? nropi ,7jbqa th nini ninb Reader 

bs ’a ,nyi nbiyb eftaj xb irsa irn'bs qqa#] ,ernpj 

•nns #inpp bina qba 

,“’pin pb mptn ,?p#yaa na#n] ,Tp#ya by binn 

.Tp#yn ba by jins #npn ,p’pmy pppsa 

ik? #i~pb nsa ,n#np pp#'pp3 TfFlRO ’3 

,~ny ban#] by ’lavfbs p ppt? #“pp? pai .ertfinpa 

mapa by] ,pnia? ]a#n p"? by] ,pyy a:b#n] by] 

naps rob-nar niy .qba-n] p?iap by] ,r\nm in n-a 

bmon ynip and the concluding words of the<SAema were inserted herein the 
fifth century, when special government officials vrere posted in the synagogues 
to prevent the congregational proclamation of God’s Oneness. Toward the end 
of the service, when the spies had left, the Shema was thus recited in an 
abridged form. nvibxb Dab nrnb and oavibx M ’JX are from Numbers 15.41. 
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From his abode may he turn with compassion and be gracious 

to the people who acclaim his Oneness evening and morning, twice 

every day, and with tender affection recite the Shema— 

“Hear, 0 Israel, the Lord is our God, the Lord is One.”1 

He is our God; he is our Father; he is our King; he is our De¬ 

liverer. He will again in his mercy proclaim to us in the presence 

of all the living: 

“I am the Lord your God.”2 

Reader: 

Our God Almighty, our Lord Eternal, how glorious is thy name 

over all the world! The Lord shall be King over all the earth; on 

that day the Lord shall be One, and his name One.3 

And in the holy Scriptures it is written: 

The Lord shall reign forever, 

Your God, 0 Zion, for all generations. 

Praise the Lord !4 

Reader: 

Through all generations we will declare thy greatness; to all 

eternity we will proclaim thy holiness; thy praise, our God, shall 

never depart from our mouth, for thou art a great and holy God 

and King. 

Have mercy upon thy creations, rejoice in thy works. When 

thou dost clear thy children, let those who trust in thee exclaim: 

0 Lord, be thou sanctified over all thy works! For thou dost be¬ 

stow thy holiness upon those who hallow thee; praise from the 

holy is comely to the Holy One. 

Lord our God, let now thy holiness be revealed over Israel 

thy people, over Jerusalem thy city, over Zion thy glorious habi¬ 

tation, over the royal house of David thy anointed, and over thy 

established sanctuary. 

'Deuteronomy 6:4. *Numbers 15:41. *P$alm 8:10: Zechariah 14& 
'Pealm 146 :Ki 
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orn map5! ,aarnp rra#! npyan jaaa ,aaans ,]jtx 
rPi rxp .aa^i-r^P Disn mp ’? ,aarn pnxp avx 

,aB??aa ph 121 api?:p Tan ,vbb Tap Pap 
.tastfpn TjPan ,Bstpp3 

The ark is opened. 

Responsively 

.pst?'p nnp np rnixn 

,nyim Px xan# dtpbp Pa] 
.ninnpa nia pniaa ]nian 

,ni’Pp pia xan# dtP8P Pi] 
.nntfn mis5) mao Pxian 

i~ • v VIt • 

,prn Pxia xantf otoxo Pa] 
1 tt *• v * : i 

.nPii? ^ap ’i’ll’ pin 

,npx PI xan# dtpnp Pa] 
JTP8 im npx| nano 

,tti nina rrn xan# dtdxp Pi] 
.inPnp p iat? ’xnan 

,inpa T’X] xant? dtpsp Pi] 
.rnainpr niaia vraraP nalin 

: • t ■ : " : 

,nn?n nail xanc? dtdxp Pi? 
.p Pap d’ti ajninn 

T3 iniKn, a twofold alphabetical acrostic without rhyme, has been attri¬ 
buted to a payyetan by the name of Rabbi Yohanan ha-Kohen of the ninth 
century. The expression TDP 'Kim alludes to God’s name nMK (Ex .us 
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O Lord, remember still the love of faithful Abraham; remove 

thou our foe for the sake of the son Isaac who was ready to offer his 

life for thee. Revered One, vindicate our rights for the sake of 

Jacob the upright. This day is indeed holy to thee, our Lord. 

When there is no one to plead and ward off the accuser, do thou 

speak for Jacob in the matter of law and justice, and declare us not 

guilty, 0 King of justice. 

The ark is opened. 

Responsively 

God holds the scale of justice in his hand. 

All believe that he is the faithful God; 

He inquires into most hidden secrets. 

All believe that he searches man’s conscience; 

He saves from death and redeems from the grave. 

All believe that he is Mighty Redeemer; 

He is the only Judge of all mankind. 

All believe that he is the faithful Judge; 

He is called Lord of all eternity. 

All believe that he was, is, and shall be; 

He is unchangeable and so is his fame. 

All believe that there is none besides him; 

He remembers his worshipers kindly. 

All believe that he heeds the covenant; 

He portions out life for all the living. 

3:14), whose numerical value (21) equals the numerical value of HOI The word 
HTtTl equals 26, and so does the divine name nTP. In rabbinic literature, the 
four-letter name of God designates his attribute of goodness and mercy for 
which he is constantly praised. Hence, tnbnn p ’Kin. 



mpn twib 

Tt Kin# otpsp bb) 
•irpiEb} Q,i?n^ a'tpai nian 

,bbb 3ia Kin# OTPSP bb) 
.Dni2F bb na1 mvn 

: t v r - r - 

,]@33 Drasv Kin# otpsp bb) 
.tp obbiai bib' b>2n 

~n t : : t 

^ia; bii Kin# DTPS# bit] 
•T# ,^253 nno3 iSn 

,Kin ins'? Kin# OTPSP bb) 
.naiban ibi d’d'pq n^aan 

x :- : -t: •*:- 

,a^>iy rjbp Kin# DTPS# ^Pl 
.nin bb inpn| rrian 

,non nsi3 Kin# DTPSP bb) 
.D'nniop it o^yai bgion 

,nbo nbio Kin# o-raKa ^ai 
T |V ~ I" V . . - ; 

.vki: *?k fry) )i'byn 
,mb rail; Kin# D’raKa bb) 

.nai#ng "p.pin1? nyp nnisn 
,1t nmns Kin# OTPSP bb) 

.ipnsng yam vaib npisn 
,n#;i pT? Nin# DTPSP bb) 

.'IK TISPi o#t? iSi?n 
roivbb n#p Kin# OTPSP bb) 

.Tjn1? D’POI DTipai oinnn 

bb is a better reading than *?3V bb, since only the present participle 
is employed throughout this poem; compare Vl3’ bb Hint PflKe 251. 
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All believe that he lives eternally; 

He is good to the wicked and the just. 

All believe that he is gracious to all; 

He knows the impulse of all his creatures. 

All believe that he formed them in the womb; 

He is powerful and all-embracing. 

All believe that he is omnipotent; 

He is the Unknowable, the Almighty. 

All believe that he is the Only One; 

He crowns the kings and dominion is his. 

All believe that he is eternal King; 

He guides each generation with kindness. 

All believe that he ever keeps kindness; 

He is patient and condones offenses. 

All believe that he forever forgives; 

He is Most High and cares for the godly. 

All believe that he answers soft prayer; 

He opens the door for the penitent. 

All believe that he has an open hand; 

He desires the wicked to be upright. 

All believe that he is righteous and just; 

He is slow to anger and forbearing. 

All believe that he hardly gets angry; 

He is merciful and extends mercy. 

oyn nxpn is equivalent to oyn “ixpan. The variant “iXpJtf is mentioned in 
Ma^zor Heidenheim as grammatically more correct. 
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,0125-3*? T3 Kan# opaga bai 
♦binn Pi? npaa n$n 

,pns asatf Nan# a^ass bai 
.appiyi ay nanaa onn 

.ibya D’on win# dtoxd bin 
t: T • T v . • - . 

n- by 2in2? ,nn:| bi by nj'bpni ,qnab aac?n 

n’rr: wnn ary ,ynxn ba by rjbpb p <Tni :qNP? 

.nm< iatfa nn«;? 
tv t v t: 

The ark is closed. 

b& qnpnq ,tjP ya by by ,wnb$ ;; ,Tjnns p p?a 
ba Tj®b aannzra opyan ba nato^a ,nKi3P na ba 

'Qbtf aab| plan nie?yb nnx nna* aba a&yq .Dpanyn 

n7>a?) app by ,pyyb pb^O# ,arnb$ P 'W7$ 

.n^naf na ba by toi: Tjpa) ^rap 

naia napni T,KTb nbnn ,rjpyb ,niaa in p?a 

laaai ?pnxb nnafr ,qb D’bqpb nf ]inqsa ^TZHanb 

^"pb na nanya ,Tjnyy Tnb pp nirpya pyyb 

.aapp nnnaa ,qnTtfa 

Qppqa /irby? a’ntfn ,anpfcq axq? n’pprs pan 

l^yp nba nyp'nn baa ,n,s-yspn nnbaiq ,aba; nna 

yqxn p lint nbtfpp npyn p ,nb?n 

According to the Tut and Abudarham, pal is repeated three times in the 

Amidah for Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur so as to allude to the biblical 
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All believe that he is lightly appeased; 

He is just and heeds small and great alike. 

All believe that he is the righteous Judge; 

He is perfect and kind to the blameless. 

All believe that his work is all perfect. 

Thou alone shalt be exalted; thou alone shalt reign over all, as 

it is written by thy prophet: “The Lord shall be King over all the 

earth; on that day the Lord shall be One, and his name One.”1 

The ark is closed. 

Now, Lord our God, put thy awe upon all whom thou hast 

made, thy dread upon all whom thou hast created; let thy works 

revere thee, let all thy creatures worship thee; may they all blend 

into one brotherhood to do thy will with a perfect heart. For we 

know, Lord our God, that thine is dominion, power and might; 

thou art revered above all that thou hast created. 

Now, 0 Lord, grant honor to thy people, glory to those who 

revere thee, hope to those who seek thee, free speech to those who 

yearn for thee, joy to thy land and gladness to thy city, rising 

strength to David thy servant, a shining light to the son of Jesse, 

thy chosen one, speedily in our days. 

May now the righteous see this and rejoice, the upright exult, 

and the godly thrill with delight. Iniquity shall shut its mouth, 

wickedness shall vanish like smoke, when thou wilt abolish the 

rule of tyranny on earth. 

expression -jVnn *?K KtlK pm (“and so I will come to the king''—Esther 4:16), 

thereby emphasizing the idea that we come to plead before the supreme King 

of kings on judgment-day. 

lZechariah 14:9. 
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rm ,nni3? d# !oq3vi ,qn?i?‘? bi rnan 
’H# 'ops ba rjibbrri ,?jwt *6 cap Tjw'qqq .Tjpn? 
n8 njn ,cq’n?T ns ~b inpjp " bpp Ton notn 

“ns a??? its:! .dittos op msnn ,d,t?si? 
.Tpa'pa ns <n'sy ^ss ■wqap tfotf ap 

^b seono -wipri .qnnia? ns ^‘por .nr? D’yin 
in??’: .nni<Dn no qnpin ,tjos n'pTi? n'ppr ,tiKib 
*100^0 bv ^?|qr .qanq? D”N ibq?:: ,nn nnn 

,ixi?o D’pinn lyptpr .dp bnpp Tpopinn ,0,^^ 
.ns^Q nns rh 

t : viv » : 

15t?Q nn? ,qipi?p ba bp ,Tjn?^ q nns ,^pn? 
:T!iHip ■’"i?*!? sms? ,qtriq y>p D'lbmTDi ,qni3? 

•T'bbn ;nni nn1? ]r? qv6s '■ "fi1?? 
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.ansa nsTi? nor 

rnxn an alphabetical acrostic with occasional rhyme, gives expression to 
the hope that ultimately there will be a united humanity when God shall be 
acknowledged and worshiped by all peoples. This poem is said to have been 
composed during the seventh century. The author has not been identified. 
The alphabetical acrostic aopears in the third letter of the first verb in each 
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All shall come to serve thee and bless thy glorious name. 
Throughout the continents thy truth they shall acclaim. 
Peoples that knew thee not will be in quest of thee, 
And in all parts of the world they will sing thy praise, 
Declaring that thou, O Lord, art great forever. 
Their offerings they shall present to thee alone, 
And shall renounce their disgraceful man-made idols. 
They will unite to worship thee with one consent, 
And at sunrise thy presence they will seek with awe. 
They shall acknowledge the might of thy dominion, 
And shall impart insight to those who go astray. 
They will tell thy might and extol thee above all, 
And in joyous reverence they will crown thee King. 
Hills and isles shall burst into song w hen thou art King, 
Taking upon themselves the yoke of thy Kingship 
And extolling thee in assemblies of people. 
Nations in far-off lands will hear of this and come 
To crown thee, to pledge their loyalty to thee. 

Thou shalt reign over all whom thou hast made, thou alone, 
O Lord, on Mount Zion the abode of thy majesty, in Jerusalem thy 
holy city, as it is written in thy holy Scriptures: “The Lord shall 
reign forever, your God, 0 Zion, for all generations.”1 

Holy art thou, awe-inspiring is thy name, and there is no God 
but thee, as it is written: “The Lord of hosts is exalted through 
justice, the holy God is sanctified through righteousness.”2 Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, holy King. 
Thou didst choose us from among all peoples; thou didst love 

and favor us; thou didst exalt us above all tongues and sanctify us 
with thy commandments. Thou, our King, didst draw us near to 
thy service and call us by thy great and holy name. 

Thou, Lord our God, hast graciously given us (this Sabbath 
day and) this Day of Remembrance, a day for the blowing of the 
shofar, a holy festival in remembrance of the exodus from Egypt. 

clause; for example: rnn ,?nin. Hence, in the sixth clause, where 
the letter i is needed, the poet must have written 'HWW in place of nnK’li 
compare Psalm 139:20 for a similiar spelling. In some texts the extra zayin 

clause orratn) is omitted. 

lPsalm 146:10. 'Isaiah 5:16. 
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Because of our sins we were exiled from our country and ban¬ 

ished far from our land. We cannot perform our duties in thy 

chosen House, the great and holy Temple which was called by thy 

name, on account of the hand that was let loose on thy sanctuary. 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, merciful 

King, in thy abundant love again to have mercy on us and on thy 

sanctuary; rebuild it speedily and magnify its glory. 

Our Father, our King, speedily reveal thy glorious majesty to 

us; shine forth and be exalted over us in the sight of all the living. 

Unite our scattered people from among the nations; gather our 

dispersed from the far ends of the earth. Bring us to Zion thy city 

with ringing song, to Jerusalem thy sanctuary with everlasting joy. 

There we will prepare in thy honor our obligatory offerings, the 

regular daily offerings and the additional offerings, according to 

rule. The Musafim of (this Sabbath and of) this Memorial day 

we will prepare and present in thy honor with love, according 

to thy command, as thou hast prescribed for us in thy Torah 

through thy servant Moses, as it is said: 

On Sabbath: 

(On the Sabbath day two perfect yearling male lambs and 

two-tenths of an ephah of fine flour mixed with oil as a meal- 

offering, and the libation. This is the burnt-offering of each Sab¬ 

bath, in addition to the daily burnt-offering and its libation.)1 

On the first day of the seventh month you shall hold a holy 

gathering; you shall do no work; it shall be your day of sounding 

the shofar. You shall prepare a burnt-offering, as a soothing savor, 

to the Lord: one young bullock, one ram, and seven yearling male 

lambs without blemish.2 

'DOTH, in plural, includes also the Musaf offered in honor of Rosh Hodesh 

Tishri which coincides with Rosh Hashanah (Orah Hayyim, section 591: 

*boib nx -lux' up ova on .amn &x*i di na pram dv ’coin nx nniV). 

'Numbers 28:9-10. 1Numbers 29 :\-2. 
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’Sft '"isb □•'n&y rwbv nanas orpaon anram 
t : v t : t \ : • %•••:•: t t : • 

nvTtf? ptfi ,i3pj? ,P33b tf-ifrjq ,b’xb o’nfcp? 
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Tb np'x 
On Sabbath: T 

ov ,#o •’xqijn nap n.pitf qqobPP inpp?) 
ia Tin myn-) jTjaiaa lajyqq lypp: oba my 
Cmftna npyob -qt ,nx-ip inis a1?1 rnpq ,ir«fTp7 

The ark is opened. 

,rrpx~Q nsvb nbna nnb ,bon rnxb raPb wb» 

>n918n riinsaaa uoP xbi ,nimxn 11iaa Mo vibv 
Q^lis unixi .aalan baa aabiai ,ana aapbn as? xbtf 

ijna Pi-ipn .n’pbpn ’pbo qbo ’jpb onioi oTjrippi 
a;a^a i-ijr aalaa ,px ipiq n?ptf npia xnp ,xin 

nio fx ,Tn'b$ xn .o’piu? ’npaa iw nrpsn ,byop 

QiTi n?~n :irriina aanaa ,inbiT psx ,aaabp rips 
^31 byon a?atfa onbxn xn 11 ’a ,?jaab bx nap'na 

.nay I’X ,ranria }nxn 
The ark is closed. 

TJ'Vy, introducing the section Malkhuyyoth and proclaiming God as King 
over a united humanity, is of ancient origin. According to an old tradition, 
Joshua composed this prayer at the time he entered the Land of Promise. Since 
the fourteenth century, incessant attacks were concentrated upon Alenu on 
account of the passage y>m kV ^>x Vk d’^djibi pm Vnnb D’lnniwj one (“they 
worship vanity and emptiness and pray to a god that cannot save”). Hence, 
this passage was deleted from the Ashkenazic prayerbooks. In Italian prayer- 
books, however, it was changed to read t*!W instead of □ 7]V and instead 
Of prn VanV so that it clearly refers to the ancient pagans. The traditional tune 
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Their meal-offerings and their libations were as specified: three 

tenths of an ephah for the bullock, two tenths for the ram, one 

tenth for each lamb; wine according to the requisite amount of 

libation. Moreover, two he-goats were offered to make atonement, 

in addition to the two regular daily offerings and the new moon 

offering along with their required libations, as a soothing savor, 

a sacrifice to the Lord. 

On Sabbath: 

(Those who keep the Sabbath and call it a delight shall rejoice 

in thy kingdom; all the people who hallow the seventh day shall 

fully enjoy thy goodness. Thou wast pleased with the seventh 

day and didst hallow it; the most desirable of days didst thou call 

it—in remembrance of the creation.) 

The ark is opened. 

It is our duty to praise the Master of all, to exalt the Cieator 

of the universe, who has not made us like the nations of the world 

and has not placed us like the families of the earth; who has not 

designed our destiny to be like theirs, nor our lot like that of all 

their multitude. We bend the knee and bow and acknowledge 

before the supreme King of kings, the Holy One, blessed be he, 

that it is he who stretched forth the heavens and founded the 

earth. His seat of glory is in the heavens above; his abode of 

majesty is in the lofty heights. He is our God, there is none else; 

truly, he is our King, there is none besides him, as it is written in 

his Torah: ‘‘You shall know this day, and reflect in your heart, 

that it is the Lord who is God in the heavens above and on the 

earth beneath, there is none else.”1 

The ark is closed. 

of Alenu, most solemn in character, is said to have come down from the twelfth 
century. Since the thirteenth century, Alenu has been used as the closing 
prayer of the three daily services. In the Middle Ages it was the death-song 
of Jewish martyrs. 

1Deuteronomy 4:39. 
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The ark is opened. 

-pt^ rayg upp ngxgx ans n^nx nPriix 
.rbygo nag nian ny’ax aw nTtfx ay g,npa ngx 
’S’! .nrgr risfr p .pa6 ,n3yg pg? ,2b ,giao anx*? 
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akpp nis 
Tne ark is closed. 

JTPD'a ay n\“l, mentioned by Rabbi Jacob Moelin (Maharil) of the four¬ 

teenth century, is recited by the Reader as an introductory meditation. The 
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Our God and God of our fathers, grant power of expression to 
the men commissioned to stand and offer fervent prayer to thee for 
thy people, the house of Israel. Teach them what to say; instruct 
them how to speak; grant their petition and show them the way to 
glorify thee. May they walk in the light of thy favor, bowing to 
thee and invoking thy own blessings upon all thy people. They 
pass in the midst of thy people whom they bring before thee. The 
eyes of thy people are cast upon them, and they put their hope in 
thee as they approach the holy ark with awed reverence to pacify 
violent anger. Thy people surround thefn like a wall; mayest thou 
in heaven look down upon them mercifully. 

They lift up their eyes to thee in heaven and pour out their 
heart; then hear thou in heaven, and let them not err in their 
language nor falter in their speech. May they never say a thing 
against thy will, so that their people be not humiliated through 
them. Thou, Lord our God, art truly gracious and merciful to all 
whom thou dost favor, as it is written in thy Torah: “I will be 
gracious to whom I will be gracious; I will be merciful to whom I 
will be merciful.”1 And it is said: “Let not those who hope in thee 
be humiliated through me, Lord God of hosts; let not those who 
seek thee be disgraced through me, 0 God of Israel.”2 

The ark is opened. 

I firmly hope in God and plead with him. 
I ask him to grant me the gift of speech, 
That I may sing his praise among people, 
And utter chants concerning his actions. 
A man may prepare the thoughts in his mind, 
But the power of speech comes from the Lord. 
Lord, open my lips that I tell thy praise. 
May my words and my heart’s meditation 
Please thee, O Lord, my Stronghold, my Savior. 

The ark is dosed. 

expression dxbop m does not seem to make sense unless it is read as one word 

D7KVB1 (“because of their deceit and dissimulation”); compare Proverbs 26:26. 

VkV nVmx is quoted in the Siddur of Rav Am ram Gaon (ninth century). 

‘Exodus 33:1P zPsalm 69:7 
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We hope therefore, Lord our God, soon to behold thy majestic 
glory, when the abominations shall be removed from the earth, 
and the false gods exterminated; when the world shall be perfected 
under the reign of the Almighty, and all mankind will call upon 
thy name, and all the wicked of the earth will be turned to thee. 
May all the inhabitants of the world realize and know that to 
thee every knee must bend, every tongue must vow allegiance. 
May they bend the knee and prostrate themselves before thee, 
Lord our God, and give honor to thy glorious name; may they 
all accept the yoke of thy kingdom, and do thou reign over them 
speedily forever and ever. For the kingdom is thine, and to all 
eternity thou wilt reign in glory, as it is written in thy Torah: 

The Lord shall be King forever and ever.1 
None sees iniquity in Jacob, none marks perverseness in Israel. 

The Lord their God is with them, and they shout in honor of their 
King.2 

God became King in Yeshurun when the heads of the people 
were assembled and all the tribes of Israel were together.3 

In thy Holy Scriptures it is written: Sovereignty is the Lord’s, 
and he governs the nations.4 

The Lord is King; he is robed in majesty; the Lord is robed, 
girded with strength; the world is set firm and cannot be shaken.6 

Raise your heads, 0 gates, raise yourselves, you ancient doors, 
that the King of glory may come in. Who is the King of glory? 
The Lord strong and mighty, the Lord strong in battle. Raise 
your heads, 0 gates, raise yourselves, you ancient doors, that the 
King of glory may come in. Who is the King of glory? The Lord 
of hosts, he is the King of glory.6 

By thy servants the prophets it is written: Thus saj'S the Lord, 
King and Redeemer of Israel, the Lord of hosts: I am the first and 
I am the last; there is no God besides me.7 

Deliverers shall go up to Mount Zion to rule the hill country of 
Esau, and dominion shall be the Lord’s.8 

The Lord shall be King over all the earth; on that day shall 
the Lord be One and his name One.9 

In thy Torah it is written: Hear, 0 Israel, the Lord is our God, 
the Lord is One.10 

'Exodus 15:18. 7Number8 23:21. 3Deuteronomy 33:5. **Psalms 22:29; 

93:1: 24:7-10. 'Isaiah 44:6; 'Obadiah 1:21; 'Zechariah 14:9; l0Deut. 6:4. 
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Shofar-sounding is omitted on Sabbath. 

nypn nyrincrnag nypn 
nypn crnag nypn 
nypn nynn nypn 

Congregation: 
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mn DT»n and lrnDP nBnK belong to the ancient elements of li- 

turgic poetry. “Rabbi Elazar says the universe was created in Ttshri; Rabbi 

Joshua says, in Nisan” (Rosh Hashanah 10b). The opinion of Rabbi Elazar 

kw prevailed and found expression in obiy ma om and similar utteraueea 
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Our God and God of our fathers, reign over the whole universe 

in thy glory; be exalted over all the earth in thy grandeur; shine 

forth in thy splendid majesty over all the inhabitants of thy world. 

May every existing being know that thou hast made it; may every 

creature realize that thou hast created it; may every breathing 

thing proclaim: “The Lord God of Israel is King, and his kingdom 

rules over all.” 

Our God and God of our fathers, (be pleased with our rest) 

sanctify us with thy commandments and grant us a share in thy 

Torah; satisfy us with thy goodness and gladden us with thy de¬ 

liverance. (In thy gracious love, Lord our God, grant that we keep 

thy holy Sabbath as a heritage, and that Israel, who sanctifies thy 

name, may rest od it). Purify our heart to serve thee in truth; for 

thou art the true God, and thy word is true and permanent for¬ 

ever. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, King over all the earth, who 

6anctifiest (the Sabbath) Israel and the Day of Remembrance 

Shofar-sounding is omitted on Sabbath. 

TEKIAH SHEVARIM TERUAH TEKIAH 

TEKIAH SHEVARIM TEKIAH 

TEKIAH TERUAH TEKIAH 

Congregation: 

Today is the birthday of the world; today all mankind is judged 

whether as children or as servants. If as children, have mercy on us 

as a father has mercy on his children; if as servants, our eyes be¬ 

seech thee to be gracious to us and pronounce our sentence clear 

as light, 0 thou who art revered and holy. 

With regard to the yearly cycle of festivals, Nisan has always been considered 

as the first month of the year and Pesah, marking the national era of independ¬ 

ence, the first festival. 
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On Sabbath omit: 

'HKB1' r?9 ,afcn on ba ,?nsb any irnst? nefta 
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On Sabbath omit: 

May the request of our lips win thy favor, most high and 

exalted God, who dost perceive and hear our sounding the shofar. 

Accept graciously our recital of Malkhuyyoth. 

Thou dost remember thy ancient work, and art mindful of all 

that was formed in days of old. All secrets and countless mysteries 

from the beginning of time are open to thee. There is no forgetting 

before thy throne of glory; there is not a thing hidden from thy 

eyes. Thou dost remember every deed, and nobody is kept out of 

thy sight. All things are well known to thee, Lord our God, who 

dost look to the end of all generations. 

From the beginning, from the very first, didst thou make known 

the decree of a memorial day for the remembrance of the manifold 

deeds of untold humanity. This day, the anniversary of the first 

day of thy creation, is indeed a statute for Israel, an ordinance of 

the God of Jacob. On it sentence is pronounced upon countries 

for war or peace, for famine or abundance. On this day mortals 

are recorded for life or death. Who is not called to account on this 

day? Indeed, the record of every person is set before thee; man’s 

acts and movements, designs and impulses are noted. 

Happy is the man who does not forget thee, who gains courage 

in thee. Those who seek thee shall never stumble, those who trust 

in thee shall never be disgraced, for thou dost remember and search 

everyman’s deeds. Also Noah didst thou remember graciously, 

granting him merciful aid when thou didst send the flood to destroy 

all creatures because of their evil doings. Because of his record that 

came to thee, Lord our God, thou didst make his descendants as 

numerous as the dust of the earth, as the sand of the sea. 

nanx is a rare word. It occurs only once in the Bible (Psalm 21:3), where 

the phrase vnDtf nnnx is used as a parallelism and equivalent of the phrase 

TqV nixn (“his heart’s desire”) and has been widely rendered “the request of 
his lips”. 

According to Ibn Ezra, in his book mnx (page 83), the phrase "|UdV aiy* 

should be corrected to read yby myn, similar to ’fTO V*?y my’ (Psalm 104:34). 
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b’n'bx nan :qnnina anaa ,om ‘pins rxaixaai ,ban 
.nan? inx no'x nanan ba nxi nnn ba nxi ,na nx 

.□’an aafcn ,rnxn ba? rnn onbx naan 
onbx nan ,Dnpxa nx onbx m&fa naxp 

Tnan naxai .apa?’ nxi pnar nx ,onnax nx Inna 
Tin? nx qx? ,pnT nn? nx qxi ,apap nn? nx 
nbxb ana qpqp n?n?i .n?ix fixm ,na?x onn?x 
inj qqa :nax?l *p oimj pan ,rnxb?ab nfca? n?r 
^nn? oqb najq naxp .inn? obia?b nap n’xn’b 
:nbxb ana D'xnan qnaa; n1 ban .mon ana onan 
Tnar ,p nax na ,nbxb □•’bom’ nrxa nxnpi qibp 
napa? nqx qn?b ,qnbib? naqx ,qnia?a non qb 
’bn qnix nn? nx ’ax npan rnpxp .nann? x'b nx? 
’b n-p: i?q :naxp .obia? nn? qb Tiia’pqi ,qnia?a 
ttnapyx not ia n?n na ■a wytisfi nb’ ox ,nn?x 

.p ox? napqnx onn ,ib qaa ion ]a by ,nia? 
^npaa ,qqsb aia pnar? ian?j paniax nbxi lanbx 
P ,aab-nap .oqp qa# nfa o’aqn? nano'’ nnpa? 
naaty'a n#x nanapn nx? ,nonn nx? nn?n nx Panbx 
nqw: nnpa? qqsb nxnm .nnan nn? nax onn?xb 
’>,bqn ®?a? ,naran na by ia? pn?1 nx aanx onn?x 
qpa?a nx q’ann aP??? i? .nbp aab? qaisq nifcagb 
qqnaa qpa?a qsx pnq aaen binan q?ao?a pa’baap 
?anpp?np naqn nx panbx p ,?ab-n!p? .qnbqaai 
T1?n maxa ,qnia? nb .qn?» nfo n? ba? /qnnin? 
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It is written in‘thy Torah: God remembered Noah and all the 
animals that were with him in the ark; God made a wind blow over 
the earth and the waters abated.1 

God heard their moaning; God remembered his covenant with 

Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.2 
I wall remember my covenant with Jacob; also my covenant 

with Isaac and my covenant with Abraham will I remember; and I 

will remember the land.3 
In thy Holy Scriptures it is written: Gracious and merciful is 

the Lord, who has made his wonders to be remembered.4 
He provides food for those who revere him; he remembers his 

covenant forever.5 
For their sake, he remembered his covenant and relented in his 

abundant kindness.6 
By thy servants the prophets it is written: Go and proclaim this 

message in the hearing of Jerusalem: Thus says the Lord, I re¬ 

member your youthful devotion, the love of your bridal days, how 

you followed me through the wilderness, through a land unsown. 

I will remember the covenant I made with you in the days of 

your youth; I will establish an everlasting covenant with you.8 

Is it because Ephraim is my favorite son, my beloved child? As 

often as I speak of him I remember him fondly. My heart 

yearns for him, I will have pity on him, says the Lord.9 
Our God and God of our fathers, remember us favorably and 

visit us with merciful deliverance from the eternal high heavens. 

Remember in our favor, Lord our God, the covenant, the kindness, 

and the solemn promise which thou didst make to our father Ab¬ 

raham on Mount Moriah; be mindful of the time when our father 

Abraham bound his son Isaac on the altar, suppressing his com¬ 

passion that he might do thy will wholeheartedly. May thy mercy 

likewise hold back thy anger from us; in thy great goodness, may 

thy wrath turn away from thy people, thy city, thy land, thy heri¬ 

tage. Fulfill, Lord our God, what thou hast promised us in thy 

Torah through Moses thy servant: “In their favor I will remember 

'Genesis 8:1. 2 Exodus 2:24. * Leviticus 26:42. “Psalms 111:4-5; 106:46. 
'Jeremiah. 2:2. 'Ezekiel 16:60. 'Jeremiah 31:19. 
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,72312 op’bj? 23® bip3i ,71b3 op^i? o’pppi nbpy 
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the covenant made with their ancestors, whom I brought out of the 

land of Egypt in sight of the nations, to be their God; I am the 

Lord.”1 

Thou who dost remember all forgotten things, for there is no 

forgetting before thy throne of glory, mayest thou on this day 

mercifully remember the binding of Isaac in favor of his descen¬ 

dants. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who dost remember the covenant. 

Shofar-sounding is omitted on Sabbath. 

TEKIAH SHEVARIM TERUAH TEKIAH 

TEKIAH SHEVARIM TEKIAH 

TEKIAH TERUAH TEKIAH 

Congregation: 

Today is the birthday of the world; today all mankind is judged 

whether as children or as servants. If as children, have mercy on us 

as a father has mercy on his children; if as servants, our eyes be¬ 

seech thee to be gracious to us and pronounce our sentence clear 

as light, 0 thou who art revered and holy. 

On Sabbath omit: 

May the request of our lips win thy favor, most high and 

exalted God, who dost perceive and hear our sounding the shofar. 

Accept graciously our recital of Zikhronoth. 

Thou didst reveal thyself in thy cloud of gloiy to speak to thy 

holy people. Thou didst make them hear thy voice from heaven, re¬ 

vealing thyself to them in pure clouds. The whole world trembled 

at thy presence, creation shook in awe before thee, when thou, our 

King, didst reveal thyself on Mount Sinai to impart to thy people 

the Torah and the commandments, letting them hear thy majestic 

voice, thy holy words out of flashes of fire. Amid thunder and 

lightning didst thou reveal thyself to them, amid the blasting of 

the shofar didst thou appear to them. 

'Leviticus 26:45. 
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rr>P TTj ,nqgn n^pg ’ErPg'n or? mn:Tinning 3angg 
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^^nn nggan Pa .nrnnn 'bxbxz anab'nn wag ■'bxbxz 
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“isit2? yproi ,iKnn omn oa xtop ,h.k nggi ^gn ■gg'-1 
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.Tjategg bang1 qay by ]an ]? .og^i? ]£ nixgg q -igm 

pirn qbin nsawn blp (Exodus 19:19) is explained by Rashi: "When a 
Baan blows a trumpet, the longer he blows the weaker the sound grows; but 
the shofar-blast on Mount Sinai grew louder and louder so as to get the ears 
of the people gradually attuned to what they might hear." According to Ibn 
Ezra, God arranged it so that the people might not be terror-stricken. 
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It is written in thy Torah: On the third day, in the morning, 
there was thunder and lightning, a dense cloud over the mountain, 
and a loud shofar blast; all the people in the camp trembled.1 

The shofar blast grew louder and louder; Moses spoke, and 

God answered him.2 
When the people saw all the thunder and lightning, the blasting 

of the shofar and the mountain in smoke, they trembled and stood 

far back.3 
In thy Holy Scriptures it is written: God ascended amid the 

blasting of the trumpet; the Lord revealed himself amid the sound 

of the shofar.4 
With trumpets and the sound of the shofar, shout praise before 

the King, the Lord.6 
Sound the shofar at the new moon, the time designated for our 

festival day. This is a statute for Israel, an ordinance of the God 

of Jacob.6 
Praise the Lord! Praise God in his sanctuary; praise him in his 

heaven of glory. Praise him for his mighty deeds; praise him for 

his abundant greatness. Praise him with the blast of the shofar; 

praise him with the lute and harp. Praise him with drum and 

dance; praise him with strings and flute. Praise him with resound¬ 

ing cymbals; praise him with clanging cymbals. Let everything 

that has breath praise the Lord. Praise the Lord !7 
By thy servants the prophets it is written: All who inhabit the 

world, all who dwell on earth, look when the signal is raised on the 

mountains, hark when the shofar is sounded.8 
On that day a great shofar shall be sounded; those who were 

lost in the land of Assyria and those who were cast away in the 

land of Egypt shall come and worship the Lord on the holy moun¬ 
tain at Jerusalem.9 

The Lord shall appear over them; his arrow shall go forth like 

lightning. The Lord God shall sound the shofar and march amid 

the storms of the south. The Lord of hosts shall defend them.10 

O shield thy people Israel with thy peace. 

“Exodus 19:16; 19:19; 20:15. “Psalm 47:6; 98:6; 81:4-5. 7Psalm 160. 
“Isaiah 18:3; 27:13. '•Zechariah 9:14-15. 
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Our God and God of our fathers, sound the great shofar for our 

freedom; raise the signal to bring our exiles together; draw our 

scattered people together from among the nations; assemble our 

dispersed from the uttermost parts of the earth. Bring us to Zion 

thy city singing, to Jerusalem thy sanctuary with everlasting joy. 

There we wall prepare in thy honor our offerings, as prescribed in 

thy Torah through thy servant Moses: 

On your day of celebration, on your feasts and new moon fes¬ 

tivals, you shall sound the trumpets over your offerings; they shall 

be a reminder for you before your God; I am the Lord your God.1 

There is none like thee, who hearest the voice of the shofar and 

givest ear to its sound. Blessed art thou, O Lord, who dost listen 

mercifully to the shofar sounded by thy people Israel. 

Shofar-sounding is omitted on Sabbath. 

TEKIAH SHEVARIM TERUAH TEKIAH 

TEKIAH SHEVARIM TEKIAH 

TEKIAH TERUAH TEKIAH GEDOLAH 

Congregation: 

Today is the birthday of the world; today all mankind is judged 

whether as children or as servants. If as children, have mercy on us 

as a father has mercy on his children; if as servants, our eyes be¬ 

seech thee to be gracious to us and pronounce our sentence clear 

as light, 0 thou who art revered and holy. 

On Sabbath omit: 

May the request of our lips win thy favor, most high and 

exalted God, who dost perceive and hear our sounding the shofar. 

Accept graciously our recital of Shofaroth. 

Reader: 

Be pleased, Lord our God, with thy people Israel and with 

their prayer; restore the worship to thy most holy sanctuary; ac- 

lNumbers 10:10. 
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cept Israel’s offerings and prayer with gracious love. May the 

worship of thy people Israel be ever pleasing to thee. 

When kohanim chant the priestly blessing: 

Congregation: 

May our prayer please thee as burnt-offering and sacrifice. 

Merciful God, in thy abundant love restore thy divine presence 

to Zion, and the order of service to Jerusalem. May our eyes 

behold thy return in mercy to Zion. There we will serve thee with 
reverence, as in the days of old and as in former years. 

Reader: 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, whom alone we serve with reverence. 

When kohanim do not chant the priestly blessing: 

(May our eyes behold thy return in mercy to Zion. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, who restorest thy divine presence to Zion.) 

We ever thank thee, who art 
the Lord our God and the God 
of our fathers. Thou art the 
strength of our life and our 
saving shield. In every gener¬ 
ation we mil thank thee and 
recount thy praise—for our 
lives which are in thy charge, 
for our souls which are in thy 
care, for thy miracles which are 
daily with us, and for thy con¬ 
tinual wonders and favors— 
evening, morning and noon. 
Beneficent One, whose mercies 
never fail, Merciful One, whose 
kindnesses never cease, thou 
hast always been our hope. 

Congregation: 

We thank thee, who art the 

Lord our God and the God of 

our fathers. God of all mankind, 

our Creator and Creator of the 

universe, blessings and thanks 

are due to thy great and holy 

name, because thou hast kept us 

alive and sustained us; mayest 

thou ever grant us life and suste¬ 

nance. 0 gather our exiles to thy 

holy courts to observe thy laws, 

to do thy will, and to serve thee 

with a perfect heart. For this we 

thank thee. Blessed be God to 

whom all thanks are due. 

pan DHTD is a composite of variants suggested by several rabbis of the 
Talmud (Sot&h 40a). 
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When kohanim chant the priestly blessing: 

Congregation: 
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D'JTD rD“Q, known as D'DD nKTO, was part of the daily service in the 

Temple. Every morning and evening, before the thank-offering, the priests 

raised their hands aloft and pronounced the priestly blessing from a special 
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For all these acts may thy name, our King, be blessed and 

exalted forever and ever. 

Congregation and Reader: 

Our Father, our King, remember thy compassion and suppress 

thy anger; remove pestilence and sword, famine and plunder, de¬ 

struction and iniquity, plague and misfortune, all disease and ob¬ 

struction, all persecution and baseless enmity, from us and from 

all thy people of the covenant. 

Congregation and Reader: 

Inscribe all thy people of the covenant for a happy life- 

All the living shall ever thank thee and sincerely praise thy 

name, 0 God, who art always our salvation and help. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, Beneficent One, to whom it is fitting to give 

thanks. 

When kohanim do not chant the priestly blessing: 

(Our God and God of our fathers, bless us with the threefold 

blessing written in thy Torah by thy servant Moses and spoken 

by Aaron and his sons the priests, thy holy people, as it is said: 

“May the Lord bless you and protect you; may the Lord counte¬ 

nance you and be gracious to you; may the Lord favor you and 

give you peace.”)1 

When kohanim chant the priestly blessing: 

Congregation: 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that 

this blessing which thou hast commanded to pronounce upon thy 

people Israel may be a perfect blessing, forever free from stumbling 

and iniquity. 

platform (pTT); hence the term “duchenen.” The introductory prayer (fix“l ’H*) 

and the concluding prayer recited by the kohanim are given in the Talmud 

(Sotah 39b). 

1 Numbers 6:24-26. 
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Reader: 
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fiViy Vbp um, silently recited, is derived from Berakhoth 55b. 
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Reader: 

Our God and God of our fathers, bless us with the threefold 

blessing written in thy Torah by thy servant Moses and spoken 

by Aaron and his sons 

The Kohanim— 

Congregation: 

Thy Holy People. 

Kohanim: 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

hast sanctified us with the holiness of Aaron, and commanded us 

to bless thy people Israel with love. 

Kohanim: Congregation: 

May the Lord, who made heaven and earth, bless you 

from Zion. 

Lord our God, how glorious is thy name over all the 

world! 

Protect me, 0 God, for I place my trust in thee.1 

Lord of the universe, I am thine and my dreams are thine. 

I have dreamt a dream and I do not know what it is. May it be thy 

will, Lord my God and God of my fathers, to confirm all good 

dreams concerning myself and all the people of Israel for happiness; 

may they be fulfilled like the dreams of Joseph. But if they require 

amending, heal them as thou didst heal Hezekiah king of Judah 

from his illness, Miriam the prophetess from her leprosy and 

Naaman from his leprosy. Sweeten them as the waters of Marah 

were sweetened by Moses, and the waters of Jericho by Elisha. 

Even as thou didst turn the curse of wicked Balaam into a blessing, 

mayest thou turn all my dreams into happiness for myself and for 

all Israel. Protect me; be gracious to me and favor me. Amen. 

'Psalms 134:3; 8:10; 16:1. 
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10 xspi .iytf* t6nd npnsi ,** nxn nans xtr xfo? 
.anxi □,nPx vya aits ‘?3c?i 

aanyiD* ox .cnpap cynt n*n ,ianp r\b ,iaan nin* 
.ms nya 

t t •• : 

'bis nan ;'b ns ora *aao ms nnon *?n vjb 
.nay nno xnpx ova 

t-: ” ** t* : v : 

.anatfa *a279n ,*a*y nx Tix&a rp^x Tbx 
.□aqax nxi ,Pxna* *aa by nx iofc) oc?n 

ninni nsam nnxanm nniaam n'man ,** ,r\b f\b 
xaarrani na^pan ,r\b ;pnx3i D*pfa bo *a 

.Eton1? bob 
.rnxsm ,** nax .ainpbi pirn1? oi'ny tfbti oSbti 

Wp*? nfcgn# pniax *n'bxi *n'Px ;* tfsn *0? 
*V?ti nnna -,vpbi ,D*ai2??n Tppqn bqai q’noo ngnp 
KsiTi ,ni9nix dteO D*nfc;y ia ,xniani niaan binan 

pm »n» is taken from p>x nyiP, a collection of prayers and customs pub¬ 
lished by Rabbi Nathan Hanover in the seventeenth century. The four 
mystifying words (D”*D3VT ,d*,ddod ,D'noD ,o'np3K), which are often inserted in 
this passage, allude to specific phrases and words that are contained therein, 
namely: moi ,D’od (nnna) ,on noo ,on np3K. For pddod-d’dd, see Ginzberg, 
Legends, V, 329. The word D»03n seems to signify God’s miracles (HP-lH). 
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“INP May God be gracious to us and bless us and counte¬ 
nance us. 

It is the Lord, the Lord, a God merciful and gracious, 
slow to anger, rich in kindness and faithfulness. 

V3E Turn to me and be gracious to me, for I am lonely and 
afflicted. 

t,1?* Towards thee I direct my desire. 

As the eyes of servants look to the hand of their master, 
and as a maid’s eyes to the hand of her mistress, so our 

eyes look to our God, till he take pity on us.1 
Lord of the universe . . . 

KfiP He will receive a blessing from the Lord, and justice 
from God his Deliverer. You shall find favor and good 
will with God and man alike. 

^ 0 Lord, be gracious to us; we have waited for thee; be 
thou their strength every morning, our salvation in time 
of distress. 

*P3£) Hide not thy face from me in my day of trouble; incline 

thy ear to me; answer me speedilv when I call. 

To thee I raise my eyes, 0 thou who art enthroned in 

heaven.2 
D8n So shall they put my name upon the children of Israel, 

and I will bless them. 
t]4? Thine, 0 Lord, is the greatness, the power, the glory, 

the triumph, and the majesty; for all that is in heaven 
and on earth is thine; thine, 0 Lord, is the kingdom, 
and thou art supreme over all. 

ttbd “Peace, peace, to the far and the near,” says the Lord, 
“I will heal him.”3 

May it be thy will, Lord my God and God of my fathers, to act 
for the sake of thy holy kindness and thy widespread abundant 
mercy. For the sake of the purity of thy great, mighty and revered 

1Psalm 67:2; Exodus 34:6; Psalms 25:16; 25:1, 123:2. 2Psalm 24:5; 

Proverbs 3:4; Isaiah 33:2; Psalms 102:3; 123:1. * Numbers 6:27; / Chronicles 
29:11; Isaiah 57:19. 
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^ PHS ”sp nninsn onqa nan? P® opiopn ]p 
D,VQ®3 ■'nap rp’i .r\b -xii?? 'b ainp n’pn® ,?j®inp ov 

D$? Tpn Tip;isi -rip*y tiPeh? ?p®n] ,?jnniai?P 

.on srx x-jpan .Tja’pn apir np?s n?p®® 
,01302? x'Pi mna lanoansi lamiaira rra ni®sa PaPv 

• • : r- : r tt ;- r : • •• : - t : 

,n?n?n ?jt nnnp .ny?? xPi nna? ,mox? xPj inn? 

apirp ®?PP nasi P?xP onP nss nna® o®a 

Q,Pnnpi nonpi ]rtP ,nanxP uanm .on ®,x xnpan 

nu^? ,Tjjrna fjpi-1 ns nna® op? irxin Pa npyai Tpr®? 

TjPJ?? O’PrnPi npnpi ]np ,d,os nan? vox i®,?pn® 
nix nainpi Q’pai nixPsa ■vai? n®yrn .vxin Pa yvy 

Qi!i?pi P’opnp ^’onp nr? ■,?Pa ]ni ran?? pn’psci} 

.nixp^o pP’an] ,;rninioi Tjnnin mapn nan Pa ns 

'S' TlHiO] ,?jnxTpi ?jnniai?P rap} ’avan nnppi 
For Parents For Family 

C'pxi "ax ’pn) Criiaai pai ti®'x van) 

•IPX ,oiP®i rv an? ,nio,’?^?i aito? 

TT? ;QiP® tjp^ nip® nnx ,rniaj? pi® ,oinpa Tns 

nan?i n^n Pxn®’ np tip? Pa bv) la’py o’&n® ]ian 
.Dip® nnp®pp 

Kohanim: T /I' ‘ 

n®y nnx *is jia’py nnra® np ia’®y ,abiv P® iaian 
/Q?P®n ]p ,Tj®np pypp np’pp'n .ianpp?n® in? lap? 

,i3,P nnna n®s npnsn nsi ,Pxn®: ns ?jp® ns T??i 
.®'am aPn nar ynx .lapiaxP n?a®a n®s? 

T : T T - T 1 VIV I . T . I . 

onto -1HK is quoted in Berakhoth 55b, DPiy hv TOT in Sotah 39a. 
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name that is contained m the priestly olessing spoken l>y Aaron 

and his sons the priests, thy holy peoDle, be thou near to me when 

I call upon thee. May my words be heard that I may worship thee; 

ever hear my prayer as thou didst hear the prayer of Jacob whose 

faith in thee was perfect. 

Grant me and all my family a generous, honest and congenial 

living derived from thy own generous hand, as thou didst grant 

food and clothing to our father Jacob who was a man of perfect 

faith. Favor us with thy lovingkindness and mercy, and the good¬ 

will of all the people we meet, as thou didst favor thy righteous 

Joseph when his father invested him with a colorful tunic. Grant 

me thy wondrous deeds, a bounteous token, and prosper my ways. 

Inspire me to understand and discern and fulfill all thy Torah and 

its implications. Save me from errors and purify my thinking that 

I may serve thee. Prolong my life and the life of all my family 

amidst abundant happiness, strength and peace. Amen. 

Supreme and mighty art thou on high; thou art peace and thy 

name is Peace. May it be thy will to grant life and blessedness and 

enduring peace to us and to all thy people, the house of Israel. 

Kohanim: 

Lord of the universe, we have performed what thou hast de¬ 

creed for us; do thou, too, fulfill what thou hast promised us. 

“Look down from heaven, thy holy habitation, and bless thy 

people Israel and the land thou hast given us—as thou didst 

promise to our fathers—a land abounding in milk and honey.”1 

□'plODn XXVH that is, God’s name consisting of twenty-two letters (as 

many as in the Hebrew alphabet) is implied in the priestly blessing, according 

to kabbalistic works. The Talmud (Kiddushin 71a) speaks of two names, 

consisting of twelve and forty-two letters, respectively. Whereupon Mai- 

monides writes: “Every intelligent person knows that one word of forty-two 

letters is impossible; but it was a phrase of several words that had such a 

meaning as to convey a correct notion of the essence of God” {Guide, I, 62). 

The Kabbalah describes this name in fourteen words, each of which represents 

the initials of three divine attributes, as for example, ]'DBP ,y#ilp ,1’3K 

meaning: tji aw niv .pVy on amp ,pnx *\>pn w ,Vni yra 

1 Deuteronomy 96:15. 
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Reader: 

bv) why .oismi 10m -in .Haia1] naio ,Di^ ais 
.fl’JS TIN3 ,1ijiO 13^3 ,ir3X 1J313 .133 ‘PNIttH *?3 

r T • 7 v : it \ i t r- : t *iv - •• t : • t 

^on nanai om min ,m-6x ■’*’ ,1:6 nns rps -iK3 ’3 

T!3? Try? 3ioi .aiittn nmi ,D’ami ,13131 npiai 

.“OiPtfa “3^ baai nu ^33 ^Kl&r 7133 IN 
Mv : • t t t : •• t : •• T : • 1 : ” 

Congregation and Reader: 

3n33i idtj ,naiD hojidi Diban naia ,crn isoa 
.oiPtfTi D’3iB amp ,btsiip? n’3 7jp3 ba) isras ^sb 

o^nb .om nistf r\b is’oii .Tpa’ iaT ’a’s :iokh 
tamao "nn 1503 uara .am Dibs .itappn diIb 

.Dili oppa om ,D3lb$$ m D’papn dhkj 

The ark is opened. 

♦10* 
Responsively 

DiTI 

♦IS* up-nfl dIti 
isbpjn Dili 

•IS* naiD1? istthin Dili 
t : i” : : 

♦IS* D’aio Dib uanpn 01*0 

♦IS* unban ngt ]i3i?i Diqi? bapn ail 

♦is* wunttf 3DE?n Dili 
r t : - - : * 

•is* Tipis ],Q,3 ypwn Di’H 
The ark is closed. 

■UXOKD DY>n is the remainder of a complete alphabetical acrostic which 
must have consisted of at least twenty-two lines. Some Mahzor editions have 
uine lines. The Heidenheim edition includes this line: nalD rUBMlyy E^nn QfriT. 
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Reader: 

O grant peace, happiness, blessing, grace, kindness and mercy 

to us and to all Israel thy people. Bless us all alike, our Father, 

with the light of thy countenance; indeed, by the light of thy 

countenance thou hast given us, Lord our God, a Torah of life, 

lovingkindness, charity, blessing, mercy, life and peace. May it 

please thee to bless thy people Israel with peace at all times and 

hours. 
Congregation and Reader: 

May we and all Israel thy people be remembered and inscribed 

before thee in the book of life and blessing, peace and prosperity, 

for a happy life and for peace. 

It has been said: “Through me shall }'our dajrs be multiplied, 

and the years of your life shall be increased.”1 Inscribe us for a 

happy life, 0 living God; inscribe us in the book of life, as it is 

written: “You who cling to the Lord your God are all alive today.” 

The ark is opened. 

Responsively 

Strengthen us today. Amen. 

Bless us today. Amen. 

Exalt us today. Amen. 

Seek our happiness today. Amen. 

Inscribe us for a happj' life today. Amen. 

Accept our prayer graciously today. Amen. 

Hear our cry today. Amen 

Sustain us with thy vigorous aid today Amen. 

The ark is closed. 

1 Proverbs 9:11. * Deuteronomy 4:4. 
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^inaa ,nbv p:aa DTtaen dto wan nm orna 
ri’53 DTiqaep pgqp in bx D'niK’aqi jqx’aj t br 
n’a vra ’a /nap? by panb Dirnap opribir pn bsp 
ba nx n)ovb irsn nax:i .amn bab xnp1 nbsn 
,D,o»n by ab aiab pambx •” nx nxn’b ,nbxn o’pnn 
ibt?'3 ’3 pab npqn npnan naxp .njn arna laniTtb 
♦w? n#xa pa’rfbx •" nsb nxtn msan ba nx ni&rb 
bxnt?: bab5) 3ab .th1 aibsh d’tti D’anm nanai npnan 

.cibPn nPir r ,nnx nma .obirn nr 
T - T: T - 1 T T T 

Reader: 

jnrprpa xna ,-i xabra xan not? Knpnp bnan? 
,*?xn3: n'a bap pnai pia’aPpi papria nrnabb •p’bpn 

pox npxi ^nj? lapi xbaya 
.xsabr nabrbi abvb nnaa xan natf xrr 

t- : t - : t : - t : * _t : t~ ” : ”: 

,nnnnp xbaqn ,aainnn nxsnp ,nanc?p qian’ 
xbpb xbyb ,xin ■jpna ,xtfppn naiy bbnpp nbrnq 
,xabra pvaxn ,xnaqp xnnatpn ,xnTtfj xnapa pa ?a 

pax mpx] 
pmax anq bxnt?: n’a ban pniprai pnpib? baqpn 

pax npx) ,xjatfa an 
»bxngq ba by) wby ,aprn ,xaa?? ]a xan xabp x.n? 

paxmpxj 
ba by) wbv aibtf nfi?: xrr p’ainpa oiba nfi; 

pax mpx? ,bxni£ 
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As of this day cause us to rejoice in a restored Jerusalem, as it 
is written by thy prophet: “I will bring them to my holy mountain 

and make them joyful in my house of prayer; their offerings shall 

be accepted on my altar; my temple shall be called a house of 

prayer for all nations.”1 And it has been said: “The Lord com¬ 

manded us to observe all these laws, to revere the Lord our God 

for our own lasting good, that he might keep us alive, as at this 

day. It will be the saving of us if we faithfully keep this command¬ 

ment in the sight of the Lord our God, as he has commanded us.”2 

May we and all Israel forever enjoy blessedness and mercy, life 

and peace. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, Author of peace. 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 
May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 
beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 
May the prayers and supplications of the whole household of 

Israel be accepted by their Father who is in heaven; and say, Amen. 

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us 

and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 
He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 

peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

vb'Sh KVyV is said between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur; otherwise 
only nVyb is said. In some rituals KVy*? is repeated throughout the year. 
KVyb nVyV is the Targum’s rendering of nVya nVya (Deuteronomy 28:43). 

Kn&n) (“consolations”), occurring in the Kaddish as a synonym of praise, 
probably refers to prophetic works such as the Book of Isaiah, called Books 
of Consolation, which contain hymns of praise as well as Messianic prophecies. 

lIsaiah 56:7. *Deuteronomy 6: 24-25. 
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'V? ETi-ij? Pn nip] ,TjaP pag]] pro" bit, nip 
v ,"$P?a ~iP*? V '3 .13'npNa ms pN] ,?jrip3 px ’p 

JOTlpK TlPlT 113 ’Q1 
i" v: * t 

.13I7'27il3? p# ,113pap px ,ir3HN3 pH ,13TiPtQ pN 

.ijirpiaa 'a ,i3aPaa ’a ^ainxa ’a ,i3VtPxa ’a 

.iiypiap nni3 mapap npi3 .iiainxP npii .iimPxP npi3 

.i33j,27ia “r.2 ,i33pa pma ,i3,3in^ ipna ^pPs ipna 

nrii< ,i3aPa xm nnx .minx xin nnx ,13’nPx Kin nnx 
i i . T - r -: t " i" v: t 

.wtfio *on r* • 

.D’aon map nx nasP iimiax iTtopnP Kin nnx 
vi': v 'ft: i" r *: * v t ** 

n ,1 mn’na rooo 

^a .niiapni niaPnn ,nsan] /nan :npcppn Dias 

Pi??7Q .Dana] nm nPap .nirapi na ;nap D’ppa d^pd 

'•ro’P# nsippi ,-ipp nap appn ;raa new? nm n&v n&v 
m V’pmpp p’ ;ppp nypn npena nna ,nv#n pasp] 

"iQD K’pa .ppmsp ]p ip px dx] ;xnPp pap] xnPp 

.Kinf Pa ]p2 npya ;apn 22P main? nPa ;p"nv ppirt 

.27'pp na ]ri3 oxi .Nina Pa ]np:n nsp px :naix ]ni ’an 

]i:?aa pn .rnva a9n ,naao Paa nnx non oxi ;.nPos 

•eiapn 9ai?a ^caiart ^na xPx i39x nan :naix Px9Ppa p 

WnpKP px forms the acrostic px ,nnx 1V13. Each of the three letters of 
]DK is repeated four times, totaling twelve. Rashi, in his Siddur, points out 
that WnpK3 px is recited on Sabbath and festivals, when the Amidah prayer 
is limited to seven benedictions instead of the nineteen benedictions contained 
in the regular Shemoneh Esreh, in order to bring the blessings to a total of 
nineteen. En Kelohenu was composed during the period of the Geonim. 
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Hope in the Lord; be strong and brave, and hope in the Lord. 

None is holy like the Lord; there is none but thee; no stronghold 

is steadfast like our God. For who is God but the Lord? Who is 

a stronghold but our God?1 

EN KELOI-IENU 

There is none like our God; there is none like our Lord; there 

is none like our King; there is none like our Deliverer. 

Who is like our God? Who is like our Lord? Who is like our 

King? Who is like our Deliverer? 

Let us give thanks to our God; let us give thanks to our Lord; 

let us give thanks to our King; let us give thanks to our Deliverer. 

Blessed be our God; blessed be our Lord: blessed be our King; 

blessed be our Deliverer. 

Thou art our God; thou art our Lord; thou art our King; thou 

art our Deliverer. 

Thou art he to whom our fathers offered the fragrant incense. 

Talmud Kerithoth 6a 

The incense was composed of balm, onycha, galbanum, and 

frankincense, seventy minas’ weight of each; myrrh, cassia, spike¬ 

nard, and saffron, sixteen minas’ weight of each; twelve minas of 

costus; three minas of an aromatic bark; nine minas of cinnamon; 

nine kabs of Karsina lye* three seahs and three kabs of Cyprus 

wine—if Cyprus wine could not be obtained, strong white wine 

might be substituted for it—a fourth of a kab of Sodom salt, and 

a minute quantity of malaleh ashan [a smoke-producing ingredi¬ 

ent]. Rabbi Nathan says: A minute quantity of Jordan amber 

was also required. If one added honey to the mixture, he rendered 

the incense unfit for sacred use; and if he left out one of its re¬ 

quired ingredients, he was subject to the penalty of death. 

Rabban Simeon ben Gamaliel says: The balm required for the 

incense is a resin exuding from the balsam trees. The Karsina lye 

1 Psalm 27:14; I Samuel 2:2; Psalm 18:32. 
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V: ;nxj xnpp •’-15 ]psyn n# na pePp ^rpqa nna 

TP N^Di .njy xnpp ’-15 yissn n$ ia ynipp ,y,p,n9p 

’3PP ,TT|l?a D’P?") ’a ppapa T’KP x1?# ,r\b ps; D’^l 

.niaan 
-UTDnnaPD T" 

.Pnpan n’aa ovipix cn‘?n rnp Tpn 

^>ari pxn "b icnpix rn pPxpn ova 

.na iaPri 
t ■• : 1 : 

^rrfpx T>aa ,nxa b*?nai■" bina iD’naix rn aPa 
1 •• * : : t \ : t: t • : t 

.iPnq an 

3Ti?3 ,b$ nni?a aaa dy6}$ jonipix rn T^pa 

.asp? dt6§ 

.ansin rrioj?? bit,q niapa bit :Q-npix rn •'irapa 

wnn ,wi» o-n'PxP aamn iQ-naix rn ’p-vana 
it r • •• r : - • : t . • - 

.api?: v6xi? 

nnjnn wPab ;Pa“? nw ,rjba * :onaix rn ’ppa 

.Bian ba ,ban pan px 

*rp niara .naPn or1? tp niarn iDnaix rn napa 
: ■ t — : • : * * : t t 

.arabian ’T6 ,nrrao? naP teap nr1? ,xab Tnab 
t t ••■ : t : t _ \ v : t t . 

a ,na n^’io noon 

i1? napa ,ar ba? niabq njiPn bs vn'bit -an «jn 

Knpn bit .ib a^ianiaSq no$P ,K?n c6ia ]| xanp 
j-ria'pq x^ .nia'pq 

nar iVaw rn», “the great Sabbath,” a symbolic description of the world to 
come, a foretaste of which is offered by the weekly Sabbath. 
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was rubbed over the onycha to refine it; the Cyprus wine was 
used to steep the onycha in it so as to make it more pungent. 
Though mei raglayim might have been good for that purpose, it 
was not decent to bring it into the Temple. 

Mishnah Tamid 7:4 

Following are the psalms which the Levites used to recite in 

the Temple. 
On Sunday they used to recite: “The earth and its entire con¬ 

tents belong to the Lord, the world and its inhabitants.”1 
On Monday they used to recite: “Great is the Lord, and most 

worthy of praise, in the city of our God, his holy mountain.”2 
On Tuesday they used to recite: “God stands in the divine 

assembly; in the midst of the judges he gives judgment.”3 
On Wednesday they used to recite: “God of retribution, Lord 

God of retribution, appear!”4 
On Thursday they used to recite: “Sing aloud to God our 

strength; shout for joy to the God of Jacob.”5 
On Friday they used to recite: “The Lord is King; he is robed 

in majesty; the Lord is robed, he has girded himself with strength; 

thus the world is set firm and cannot be shaken.”6 
On the Sabbath they used to recite: “A song for the Sabbath 

day.”7 It is a song for the hereafter, for the day which will be 
all Sabbath and rest in life everlasting. 

Talmud MegiUah 28b 

It was taught in the school of Elijah: Whoever studies tra¬ 
ditional laws every day is assured of life in the world to come, for 
it is said: “His ways are eternal.”8 Read not here halikholh [ways] 

but halakhoth [traditional laws]. 

TTpVk »XT Kin, a midrashic collection of mysterious authorship, consists of 
two parts: Seder Eliyyahu Rabba (thirty-one chapters) and Seder Eliyyahu Zuia 

(twenty-five chapters). According to the Talmud (Kethuboth 106a), Elijah 
frequently visited Rabbi Anan (third century) and taught him Seder Eliyyahu. 

This work, which has been named “the jewel of aggadic literature,” repeatedly 
emphasizes the importance of diligence in the study of the Torah. 

'Psalm 21. 1 Psalm 48. * Psalm 82. 4 Psalm 94. 6 Psalm 81. •Psalm 9a 
1 Psalm 92. •Habakkuk 3:6. 
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N ,1D niD"l3 DDDD 

D’caq ,|"!,Qipn t^pn 'an -ipx ,*iri6K ’a-) im 
Qi^ a "iiniap ipa Pai nnxatf ,abiya oi1?® D’aia 
/TIPTn ^~Mb 2-, aibs? .ipia ,ipa Kipn bit .ipa 
•Tptyns? nipt? ,-pTta oiPp tt .^iapp iab ]’$ 
r?n’? IVpb -^2 Dibp N3 rnaiN* /ini tin* )ypb Reader 

iqi? ij-ia;,]rr iayb ry;; .rjb aia ntfpag /rtf*?# 

.. .oi^a 
]3a~n v'lp. 

Mourners: 

nniina x-ia n Kobaa xai hop anpm ^arr 

rra bap •’«nan /ia-wipi prnn? nnia^n 

/ok npK] ,anp ppi abiip 
•t^by 'obvbi obvb ipao aai natf kit 

'“HDtvi N6?3p^ ,Doi-u-n "iKsn?i ,narn?n ipapi 
x1??1? Kbvb ,Kin ’th| ,*tpip'i nop bbnyi)) nfvpy 
,mbv2 p/pin ,Knomi KnnaPn ,wm/i xnaia bs p 

/ok npKi 
’’Ta'pn bp by) lirrTp'pn by) ,pi by) bit-fo) by 
H.n KnipK? n ,KnniK? pppy*? 1? *?3 ^ /iiTTp'pn 

wn ,Kai itpbp p^i -jin'? an; pngi int? bpp ni 
d1Pt:P wp-jsi /irn Prpi /png pni ,rprni ktooi 

.ION npKi ,»qnw K’ppap limay 

X“lpn Vk introduces a play on words, and is not intended as an emendation 
of the biblical text. 
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Talmud Berakhoth 64a 

Rabbi Elazar said in the name of Rabbi Hanina: Scholars 

increase peace throughout the world, for it is said: “All your 

children shall be taught of the Lord, and great shall be the peace 

of your children.”1 Read not here banayikh [your children], but 

bonayikh (your builders—scholars are the true builders of peace] 

Abundant peace have they who love thy Torah, and there is 

no stumbling for them. Peace be within your walls, and security 

within ycur palaces. In behalf of my brethren and friends, let me 

pronounce peace for you. For the sake of the house of the Lord 

our God, I will seek your good. The Lord will give strength to 

his people; the Lord will bless his people with peace.2 

KADDISH D’RABBANAN 

Mourners: 

Glorified and sanctified be God's great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and withm 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say. 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

[We pray] for Israel, for our teachers and their disciples and 

the disciples of their disciples, and for all who study the Torah, 

here and everywhere. May they have abundant peace, loving¬ 

kindness, ample sustenance and salvation from their Father who 

is in heaven; and say, Amen. 

BPIp (Scholars' Kaddish) is recited after the reading of talmudic or 
midrashic passages, pan byiVKIBP *?y is a prayer for the welfare of the scholars. 

1 Isaiah 54:13. * Psalms 119:165; 122:7-9; 29:10. 
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May there be abundant peace from heaven, and a happy life, 

for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he in his 

mercy create peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

ALENU 

It is our duty to praise the Master of all, to exalt the Creator 

of the universe, who has not made us like the nations of the world 

and has not placed us like the families of the earth; who has not 

designed our destiny to be like theirs, nor our lot like that of all 

their multitude. We bend the knee and bow and acknowledge 

before the supreme King of kings, the Holy One, blessed be he, 

that it is he who stretched forth the heavens and founded the 

earth. His seat of glory is in the heavens above; his abode of 

majesty is in the lofty heights. He is our God, there is none else; 

truly, he is our King, there is none besides him, as it is written m 

his Torah: “You shall know this day, and reflect in your heart, 

that it is the Lord who is God in the heavens above and on the 

earth beneath, there is none else.”1 

We hope therefore, Lord our God, soon to behold thy majestic 

glory, when the abominations shall be removed from the earth, 

and the false gods exterminated; when the world shall be perfected 

under the reign of the Almighty, and all mankind will call upon 

thy name, and all the wicked of the earth will be turned to thee. 

May all the inhabitants of the world realize and know that to thee 

every knee must bend, every tongue must vow allegiance. May 

they bend the knee and prostrate themselves before thee, Lord 

our God, and give honor to thy glorious name; may they all ac¬ 

cept the yoke of thy kingdom, and do thou reign over them 

speedily forever and ever. For the kingdom is thine, and to all 

eternity thou wilt reign in glory, as it is written in thy Torah: 

“The Lord shall be King forever and ever.”2 And it is said: “The 

Lord shall be King over all the earth; on that day the Lord shall 

be One, and his name One.”3 

Deuteronomy 4:39. 2 Exodus 15:18. 'Zechariah 14:9. 
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MOURNERS’ KADDISIi 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establisii 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

bejmnd all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 
May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us 

and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 
He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 

peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 
Be not afraid of sudden terror, nor of the storm that strikes the 

wicked. Form your plot—it shall fail; lay your plan—it shall not 

prevail! For God is with us. Even to your old age I will be the 

same; when you are gray-headed, still will I sustain you; I have 

made you, and I will bear you; I will sustain you and save you. 

Forty shofar-blasts are sounded. 

Psalm of the Day, page 92; Hymn of Glory, page 128 

Psalm 27 

A psalm of David. The Lord is my light and aid; whom shall 
I fear? The Lord is the stronghold of my life; of whom shall I be 
afraid? When evildoers press against me to eat up my flesh my 
enemies and my foes—it is they who stumble and fall. Even tnough 
an army were arrayed against me, my heart would not fear; though 
war should arise against me, still would I be confident. One thing 
I ask from the Lord, one thing I desire—that I may dwell in the 
house of the Lord all the days of my life, to behold the pleasant¬ 
ness of the Lord, and to meditate in his sanctuary. Surely, he 
will hide me within his own tabernacle in the day of distress; he 

1 Proverbs 3:25; Isaiah 8:10; 46:4. 
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will conceal me in the shelter of his tent; he will set me safe upon 
a rock. Thus my head shall be high above all my foes around me; 
I will offer sacrifices within his tabernacle to the sound of trumpets; 
I will sing and chant praises to the Lord. Hear, O Lord, my voice 
when I call; be gracious to me and answer me. In thy behalf my 
heart has said: “Seek you my presence”; thy presence, O Lord, 
I do seek. Hide not thy face from me; turn not thy servant away 
in anger; thou hast been my help; do not abandon me, forsake me 
not, 0 God my Savior. Though my father and mother have for¬ 
saken me, the Lord will take care of me. Teach me thy way, O 
Lord, and guide me in a straight path, in spile of my enemies. 
Deliver me not to the will of my adversaries; for false witnesses 
have risen up against me, such as breathe forth violence. I do be¬ 
lieve I shall yet see the goodness of the Lord in the land of the 
living. Hope in the Lord; be strong, and let your heart be brave; 
yes, hope in the Lord. 

M(nimers’ Kaddish, page 418. 

AD ON OLAM 

He is the eternal Lord who reigned 
Before any being was created. 
At the time when all was made by his will, 
He was at once acknowledged as King. 
And at the end, when all shall cease to be, 
The revered God alone shall still be King. 
He was, he is, and he shall be 
In glorious eternity. 
He is One, and there is no other 
To compare to him, to place beside him. 
He is without beginning, without end; 
Power and dominion belong to him. 
He is my God, my living Redeemer, 
My stronghold in times of distress. 
He is my guide and my refuge, 
My share of bliss the day I call. 
To him I entrust my spirit 
When I sleep and when I wake. 
As long as my eoul is with my body 
The Lord is with me; I am not afraid. 
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*0*1 xmp, the great Ividdush, so called by way of inversion, since it is of 

less importance than the Kiddush recited in the evening. 

nyitrn ]jvun has undergone some verbal variations in the course of time. 

The custom to pray for the welfare of the government is based on Jeremiah 
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MORNING KIDDUSH FOR ROSH HASIIANAH 

On Sabbath: 

(The children of Israel shall keep the Sabbath, observing the 

Sabbath throughout their generations as an everlasting covenant. 

It is a sign between me and the children of Israel forever that in- 

six days the Lord made the heavens and the earth, and on the 

seventh day he ceased from work and rested. 

Therefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath day and hallowed it.)1 

Moses announced the Lord’s festivals to the children of Israei.2 

Sound the shofar at the new moon, at the time designated for 

our festival day. This is a statue for Israel, an ordinance of the God 

of Jacob.3 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

Greatest the fruit of the vine. 

PRAYER FOR THE GOVERNMENT 

He who granted victory to kings and dominion to princes, his 

kingdom is a kingdom of all ages; he who delivered his servant 

David from the evil sword, he who opened a road through the sea, 

a path amid the mighty waters—may he bless and protect, help 

and exalt 
The President And The Vice-President 

And All The Officers Of This Country. 

29:7 (“Seek the welfare of the country where I have sent you into exile; pray 

to the Lord for it, for your welfare depends on its welfare”). This prayer is 

composed of excerpts from Psalms 145:13; 144:10: Isaiah 43:16; Jeremiah 23:6; 

Isaiah 59:20. Abudarham wrote in the fourteenth century: “It is the custom 

to bless the king and to pray to God that he may give him victory.” 

lEhcodus 31:16-17; 20:11. 'Levilicu? 23:44. *Psalm 81:4r-5. 
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May the supreme King of kiEgs, in his mercy, sustain them 

and deliver them from all distress and misfortune. May the 

supreme King of kings, in his mercy, inspire them and all their 

counselors and aides to deal kindly with us and with all Israel. In 

their days and in our days Judah shall be saved, Israel shall dwell 

in security, and a redeemer shall come to Zion. May thic be the 

will of God; and let us say, Amen. 

PRAYER FOR THE WELFARE OF THE 

STATE OF ISRAEL 

By the Chief Rabbinate of Israel 

Our Father who art in heaven, Protector and Redeemer oi 

Israel, bless thou the State of Israel which marks the dawn of our 

deliverance. Shield it beneath the wings of thy love; spread over it 

thy canopy of peace; send thy light and thy truth to its leaders, 

officers and counselors, and direct them with thy good counsel. 

0 God, strengthen the defenders of our Holy Land; grant them 

salvation and crown them with victory. Establish peace in the 

land, a.nd everlasting joy for its inhabitants. 

Remember our brethren, the whole house of Israel, in all the 

lands of their dispersion. Speedily let them walk upright to Zion 

thy city, to Jerusalem thy dwelling-place, as it is written in the 

Torah of thy servant Moses: “Even if you are dispersed in the 

uttermost parts of the world, from there the Lord your God will 
gather and fetch you. The Lord your God will bring you into the 
land which your fathers possessed, and you shall possess it.”1 

Unite our heart to love and revere thy name, and to observe 

all the precepts of thy Torah. Shine forth in thy glorious majesty 

over all the inhabitants of thy world. Let everything that breathes 

proclaim: “The Lord God of Israel is King; his majesty rules 
over all.” Amen. 

'Deuteronomy 30:4-5. 
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AFTERNOON SERVICE FOR ROSII HASHANAE 

Happy are those who dwell in thy house; they are ever praising 
thee. Happy the people that is so situated; happy the people 
whose God is the Lord.1 

Psalm 145 

A hymn of praise by David. 

I extol thee, my God the King, 
And bless thy name forever and ever. 
Every day I bless thee, 
And praise thy name forever and ever. 
Great is the Lord and most worthy of praise; 
His greatness is unsearchable. 
One generation to another praises thy works; 
They recount thy mighty acts. 
On the splendor of thy glorious majesty 
And on thy wondrous deeds I meditate. 
They speak of thy awe-inspiring might, 
And I tell of thy greatness. 
They spread the fame of thy great goodness, 
And sing of thy righteousness. 
Gracious and merciful is the Lord, 
Slow to anger and of great kindness. 
The Lord is good to all, 
And his mercy is over all his works. 
All thy works praise thee, 0 Lord, 
And thy faithful followers bless thee. 
They speak of thy glorious kingdom, 
And talk of thy might, 
To let men know thy mighty deeds, 
And the glorious splendor of thy kingdom. 
Thy kingdom is a kingdom of all ages, 
And thy dominion is for all generations. 
The Lord upholds all who fall, 
And raises all who are bowed down. 
The eyes of all look hopefully to thee, 
And thou givest them their food in due season. 

1 Psalms 84:5; 144:15. 
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Thou openest thy hand 
And satisfiest every living thing with favor. 
The Lord is righteous in all his ways, 
And gracious in all his deeds. 
The Lord is near to all who call upon him, 
To all who call upon him sincerely. 
He fulfills the desire of those who revere him; 
He hears their cry and saves them. 
The Lord preserves all who love him; 
But all the wicked he destroys. 
My mouth speaks the praise of the Lord; 
Let all creatures bless his holy name forever and ever. 
*We will bless the Lord henceforth and forever. Praise the Lord! 

A redeemer shall come to Zion and to those in Jacob who turn 
from transgression, says the Lord. As for me, this is my covenant 
with them, says the Lord: My spirit it is which shall be upon you; 
and my words which I have put in your mouth shall not depart 
from your mouth, nor from the mouth of your children, nor from 
the mouth of your children’s children, says the Lord, henceforth 
and forever.2 

Thou, holy God, art enthroned amidst the praises of Israel.* 
They keep calling to one another: “Holy, holy, holy is the Lord 
of hosts; the whole earth is full of his glory.”4 *They receive it from 
one another, and say: 11 Holy in the highest heavens, his divine abode; 
holy upon earth, his work of might; holy forever and to all eternity is 
the Lord of hosts; the whole earth is full of his radiant glory ” Then a 
wind lifted me up, and I heard behind me a mighty sound: “Bless¬ 
ed be the glory of the Lord from his abode.”6 Then a wind lifted 
me up and I heard behind me a great moving sound of those who 
uttered praises, saying: 11 Blessed be the glory of the Lord from the* 
place of his divine abode” The Lord shall reign forever and ever. 
The Lord's kingship is established forever and to all eternity. 

Lord God of Abraham, Isaac and Israel our fathers, keep the 
mind and purpose of thy people ever in this spirit, and direct 
their heart to thyself.7 He, being merciful, forgives iniquity, and 
does not destroy; frequently he turns his anger away, and does 
not stir up all his wrath. For thou, 0 Lord, art good and forgiving, 
and exceedingly kind to all who call upon thee. Thy righteousness 

*The words in italics are the Targum paraphrase of the preceding verse. 

1 Psalm 115:18. * Isaiah 59:20-21. 3Psalm 22:4. * Isaiah 6-3. 'Ezekiel 

3:12. 'Exodus 15:18. U Chronicles 29:18. 
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Di-i oi-. ,v> Tjnr, .C-Tj5 rvp rana$> spai# ■>$< ,0.733^ 

^ -5PP ,‘y?y rises ^ .nPo pminep Pxn sab-ons' 
• • r : t: t iv i” t : •• t it t -:- 

v ~r PpP c"x ,-w\v ,rises ■'■’ .nPo ,apir 'riba 
’“SP?# V'riba mn qna .ranj? or? ray: qpan ;nv'p in 
PDi ,nas? rpin 'tip wra ,nrainn p up-pam ,iiiaaP 

^SPS nan ,imir,2 aaP nr©’ son grains ura ub\u 
-cpP a;P? ippypi rasp nifryp ,inNT] inaps* 

t’ '“qspn qsq vr .npnap pPj *6} ,p'~\b rap s6 
rPP .nrn nPiraa rapp narat? ,ranias< tiPso ranPs< 
*0?* npap nia; pap 'Parai pain t?pp;i ,psnq ppq 

ppPs? q jdp? xPi niaa qpar pap .sen aPiyp 
Paa .inaaa ■*•’ rrm /'a naa1 new naan qna .qniK 

PPP -a raaap Header ♦D’1 nbiv -nspts '3 nv nv "2 
t • * • t t: t : - t 

’Pq /ipqs pap ysn q .q ,~pnP pary xb ra ,qai? 
.tpsoi nqin 

Reader: 

jpniaqa so? ra sopya sop pat? apppq Ppap? 
np Pap pna: qiapipi ]iapn? ppopa q-’Ppq 

qax rpN] P’Pq Pp’ Np:ya 

.soapy ■’apypi apyp qpap Nap pat? an: 
.Ppnpq xapq ,naippq nxspq ,nant?'q -pap: 
Npyp abvb ,sop qoa ,Kp'qpq pat? ‘p^ppp n^ypq 

^a*?!?? iqp>|p ,Knaqq Nnn?^p ,xnqp: anaqa Pa p 
.pNnpNi 

Amidah, page 439 
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is eternal, and thy Torah is truth.1 Thou wilt show grace to Jacob, 
love to Abraham, as thou hast sworn to our fathers from days of 
old.2 Blessed be the Lord who day by day bears our burden; God 
is ever our salvation. The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of 
Jacob is our stronghold. Lord of hosts, happy is the man who trusts 
in thee. 0 Lord, save us; may the King answer us when we call.3 

Blessed be our God who has created us for his glory, and has 
separated us from those who go astray; who has given us the rl orah 
of truth and planted eternal life in our midst. May he open our 
heart to his Torah; may he set in our heart love and reverence for 
him to do his will and serve him with a perfect heart, so that we 
shall not labor in vain, nor rear children for disaster. May it be 
thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that we keep thy 
laws in this world, and thus be worthy to live to see and share the 
happiness and blessing in the Messianic days and in the life of the 
world to come. So that my soul may sing praise to thee, and not 
be silent; Lord my God, I will praise thee forever.4 Blessed is the 
man who trusts in the Lord; the Lord will be his protection. rI rust 
in the Lord forever and ever, for the Lord God is -an everlasting 
stronghold. Those who know thy name put their trust in thee, for 

thou hast not forsaken those who seek thee, 0 Lord.5 
The Lord was pleased, because of his righteousness, to render 

the Torah great and glorious.6 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 
world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 
his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 
the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 
Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 
Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 
beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 
are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

_ Amidah, page 440 

1 Psalms 78:38; 86:5; 119:142. 1Micah 7:20. 'Psalms 68:20; 46:8; 84:13; 
20:10. * Psalm. 30:13. sJeremiah 17:7; Isaiah 26:4; Psalm 9:11. *Isaiah 42:21. 
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minn nxnp t - : T - - • ) ; 

’pprran? ,om'b$ ;]ian ng,rjb mbsp ’aga 

The ark is opened. 
.7jy& nps? 

Reader and Congregation: 

10$ 'TI1,5’k aassm nop :n#o npafa pan yoa? ’,pa 

.o^bnp ’’ nap ,nnin aan pap ’? .pasp pa#? 

.antfap? banP ioyb nnin pi# pna 

bnpn ,nnar 

pnna;i pin? png ,aoby anop nop pn? 

pay'? nqN pp ^psi ,obyb banp pay or inay*] 

**?nib? bapp pnina mop aab a.’iopaba pEppp np? 

janaa’p? f m lb pnanp ppnpT: aain an’ porn? 

Ti; "ipipba ’bi? onnpb ,a’ppa? ia? app? aw apbl 

oj.ispi ab?b tr am nw .bani?’ payb ’p ’b p bn rn 

.ajpbp bg o’bnP Kin naa .aba by to’bP am naa ,abab 

Kn?91 ^am Tjp? abipp an?y aw .am ajbp anaaboa 

bg ab ,]nm ]ny bo? nnpia npp aoppa nap 

wmbn anbaa aba ,aanoo amba na by aba ,aa?nn 

aappa ,o#p miapaa ,o#p nnpiaj ,o#p anba ami 

an’p’ atfpp nppb] prn aw na .oazapa ia?p nnypb 

'aab nnpnp pnnpr: aaip an’ .papri npa aw 

lay bop aaba wabn I’ba^P Qb9P Reader ,anpaa? 

.obifba praba nob rha-#: 
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TORAH READINGS FOR SABBATH 

I offer my prayer to thee, 0 Lord, at a time of grace. O God, 

in thy abundant kindness, answer me with thy saving truth.1 

The ark is opened. 

Reader and Congregation: 

And it came to pass, whenever the ark started, Moses would 

say: “Arise, 0 Lord, and let thy enemies be scattered; let those 

who hate thee flee before thee.”- Truly, out of Zion shall come 

forth Torah, and the word of the Lord out of Jerusalem.3 

Blessed be he who in his holiness gave the Torah to his people 

Israe1, Zohar, Wayyakhel 

Blessed be the name of the Lord of the universe! Blessed be 

thy crown and thy dominion. May thy good will ever abide with 

thy people Israel. Reveal thy saving power to thy people in thy 

sanctuary; bestow on us the good gift of thy light, and accept our 

prayer in mercy. May it be thy will to prolong our life in happiness. 

Let me also be counted among the righteous, so that thou 

mayest have compassion on me and shelter me and mine and all 

that belong to thy people Israel. Thou art he who nourishes and 

sustains all; thou art he who rules over all; thou art he who rules 

over kings, for dominion is thine I am the servant of the Holy 

One, blessed be he, before whom and before whose glorious lorah 

I bow at all times. Not in man do I put my trust, nor do I rely 

on any angel, but only in the God of heaven who is the God of 

truth, whose Torah is truth and whose Prophets are truth, and 

who performs many deeds of goodness and truth. In him I put my 

trust, and to his holy and glorious name I utter praises. May it 

be thy will to open my heart to thy Torah, and to fulfill the wishes 

of my heart and of the heart of all thy people Israel for happiness, 

life and peace. 

1 Psalm 69:14. 2 Numbers 10:35. * Isaiah 2:3 
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The Reader takes the Torah and says: 

/nrr iatf naainai ,tik sib ibna 
t : - : t : : • • t - :~ 

Congregation: 

hi p ,oinni nsam nntfsnm nmaam nbnan ’* nb 
: “ r - : viv : • - : t : “ : t - t: 1 : 

•^Kbb hib afraqaoi nabpao ,q ,r\b .pixai opp 
.wn tfinq ,rb;n anqb Tiqntfrn .mob^q aapin 
♦mn'bs p tsinq ’a ,i2?qq nnb nqnspi ,mnbs ’? 

Reader: 

n,ia nisp ,D'QTOi? ay dot Kin ,opqnn dk 
wqn nap nran ,niynn niytfn p mnitfsa bnsn pm-p# 
la’nipN^p xban ppbiy na’bsb ianiK inn ,o wp p 

.D’anm nyiP pais nnaa 
• t : t t : 

The Torah is placed on the desk. The Reader unrolls it and says: 

lanD’b? inn ,2inq pp why inoba n*nni nbpi 
dtenbi opqnb ponbi pb bxni?:1 np lay na’bai 
,103 pninb Tap aapi mn'bxb boa inn ban .p« naxai 
iay1? nnin pap pina .pan (mbs p mbs) nap pna 

.inp'oqa b*qip 
Congregation and Reader: 7 

.Dip oabp D’p pppbg qa apaqo doki 

The person called to the Torah recites: 

.qnapo;; n»q »qa 
Congregation responds: 

.ojn obiyb qnaao ;; qma 
He repeats the response and continues: 

bpa las noa npa ,obiyn qba ,mnbs;? ,nn« qma 
.nnino pia ,nnx qna .innin m iab pn ,opyn 
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The Reader takes the Torah and says: 

Exalt the Lord with me, and let us extol his name together.1 

Congregation: 

Thine, O Lord, is the greatness and the power, the glory and 

the victory and the majesty; for all that is in heaven and on earth 

is thine; thine, 0 Lord, is the kingdom, and thcu art supreme 

over all.2 Exalt the Lord our God, and worship at his footstool; 

holy is he. Exalt the Lord our God, and worship at his holy 

mountain, for holy is the Lord our God.3 

Reader: 

May the merciful Father have compassion on the people who 

have been upheld by him, and remember the covenant with the 

patriarchs; may he deliver us from evil times, and check the evil 

impulse in those who have been tended by him; may he graciously 

grant us everlasting deliverance, and in goodly measure fulfill 

our petitions for salvation and mercy. 

The Torah is placed on the desk. The Reader unrolls it and says: 

May his kingdom soon be revealed and made visible to us; 

may he be gracious to our remnant, the remnant of his people, 

the house of Israel, granting them grace and kindness, mercy and 

favor; and let us say, Amen. Let us all ascribe greatness to our 

God, and give honor to the Torah. Let the Kohen come forward 

[the Reader names the first person called to the Torah]. Blessed be 

he who in his holiness gave the Torah to his people Israel. 

Congregation and Reader: 

And you who cling to the Lord your God are all alive today.4 

The person called to the Torah recites: 

Bless the Lord who is blessed. 

Congregation responds: 

Blessed be the Lord who is blessed forever and ever. 

He repeats the response and continues: 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

hast chosen us from all peoples, and hast given us thy Torah. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, Giver of the Torah. 

1 Psalm 34:4. * 1 Chronicles 29:11. * Psalm 99:5, 9. 4 Deuteronomy 4r». 
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The Torah is read; then he recites: 

rnin up ngg ,DPi:?n rjbp ,v'n'bx p ,nnx Tjna 
•nTnn ;nu,nnx rjna .ualn? va: oPla ”»ni ,rm 

an 

nnanxi D'oa>H wnen 
TA - " -:i- • I- t - / -: I- 

vpb bmp rjny! 
x^T’Pir d*tj?V9 

THPX bps Pin 
D’a’anai 

*:uviPxP Pn:i lan 
v v» / 9 

b£>Vb vann-Pa p 
:xin ntp p^i 

JpnPnpi tfpj; nip 
can xPi Pa: oy 

*:pjjan Kin 
*tpr-nn nw ira 

plrwY^P! 
Dnx na innsna 

iPanp pa nBDbP 
:^ra ban ap£ 

|bp PP’ inrqi 
tVS Ppxa iranjp. 

*1DT 
:innax-pj? inxbp 
tnao Px lay pxi 

xnpx ni.T Dtt> 'a 
D'»n nun 

"tjit j* T - 

f?iij pxi n:i»x P# 
Dttio iua xP iP nntf 

AT JT T f J" * 

nxhPagri njn-P rr 
tA? T?# Kira-xiPn 

nPiy nib’ Par 
nprn p’ax Px# 
D’l3 jf7$ Prana 

D’bj? nPai aic 
ibg ni,T pbn pp 

napb px? inxab’. 
maia? iraaab! 
isp rajr n^ia 

mnp’ Vb» ten?! 
up?! "rja hi,t 

’maK paa Pm Moses prays: “Just as rain and dew are sure to fertilize 
the soil, so may words of exhortation find receptive minds among the people 
of Israel” (Ibn Ezra). 
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The Torah is read; then he recites: 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

hast given us the Torah of truth, and hast planted everlasting 

life in our midst. Blessed art thou, O Lord, Giver of the Torah. 

Deuteronomy 32:1-12 

Hearken, 0 heaven, and I will speak; let the earth hear the 

words of my mouth! May my message drop like rain, my speech 

distil as dew—like lashing rains on the green plants, like showers 

upon the grass. When I proclaim the name of the Lord, give glory 

to our God! 

He is the Creator, his work is perfect; all his ways are just. 

He is the faithful God, without iniquity, upright and honest! 

The corruption of his disloyal children has been their undoing, 

a twisted and crooked generation. Is this the way to treat the 

Lord, you senseless people? Is he not your father who created 

you? He has made you and established you! 

Remember the days of old, consider the ages that are past; ask 

your father and he will inform you, ask your elders and they will 

tell you. When the Most High gave the nations their heritage, 

parting out mankind, he assigned the realms of the peoples ac¬ 

cording to the number of the children of Israel. They are the 

Lord’s people, Jacob is God’s own. 

He found them in a desert land, in a howling waste of wilder¬ 

ness; he circled round them, cared for them, and kept them as the 

apple of his eye. As an eagle stirs its nestlings, fluttering over its 

brood, spreading its wings to fetch them, and carrying them on its 

pinions, so did the Lord alone lead them, and there was no strange 

god with him. 

on’yiPD is rendered by the Targurn h*1Da >nviD, like rain-storms. Rashi, 
quoting the Targum, adds: "Just as the wind strengthens the growing grass, 
so the Torah strengthens those who study it.” 

^31 is rendered foolish and denotes a man who is selfish and ungratetuL 
VSPK3 is a metaphor, expressing tender and constant cart. 
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V\rhen the Torah is raised, the Congregation recites: 

rl by 'bfrop;1 ’32 qsb ntfa afr "itfx minn nan 

.npa t? 

‘Ti?T! ♦"^p iTpprq ,na D’pqqab kti oqn qy 

’■W? era’ qiK .nib# .Tniaru bai ,ay3 ’an 

nT>n b’qq ,1pq? ]yab fan q .-nan ny'y nbxatpa 

.msm 
The Reader takes the Torah and says: ‘ * 

-nab lap 2ap3 ’2,q a# n^ ibbo? 
Congregation: 

nbnq ,iayb iqp aqq .a’an qqx by i-rin 

.nqbbu ;iai-ip ay bios?: qyb ,r,q,pq 
na a’bnn 

’a .na ’a®’! ban ,nKibai rixn ”b .-riara mb 

^ ,q nna nbn ’a .rma1 nhm bn ,mo’ a’a1 by 

K]®b mi Kb "ipK ,aab na^ a’sa ’pj .icnp aippa rap; 

'qbNa npqm,« nxa nana K&r .naiab yaaa xbi ^33 

onyp' iKp .nbo ,a pn ,q’3E> •ppaa ,rEm m nj .iyp? 

nl ’a .niaan qba Kian ,abiy Tins ixton ^aqwq 

onyp ikP .nanba niaa ■" ,ni23i my ,1 ,-riaan qba 

nj kti ’a .-naan qba xti ,nbiy Tips ,op,mq 

.nbo ,-iiaan qba kti nixa? q ,-iiaan qbp 
While the Torah is being placed in the ark: 

q naap .bxqp? ’sbi* niaaq ,q ,nntf natf nrayi 

’ITPO! ,pqs wab1 qqqa .qjy nnx ,qnni3pb 
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When the Torah is raised, the Congregation recites: 

This is the Torah which Moses placed before the children of 
Israel. It is in accordance with the Lord’s command through 

Moses.1 
It is a tree of life to those who take hold of it, and happy 

are those who support it. Its ways are pleasant ways, and all its 
paths are peace. Long life is in its right hand, and in its left hand 
are riches and honor. The Lord is pleased, for the sake of his 
righteousness, to render the Torah great and glorious.2 

The Reader takes the Torah and says: 

Let them praise the name of the Lord, for his name alone is 

exalted— ~ 
Congregation: 

His majesty is above earth and heaven. He has raised the 
honor of his people, the glory of his faithful followers, the children 

of Israel, the people near to him. Praise the Lord!3 

Psalm 24 

A psalm of David. The earth and its entire contents belong 
to the Lord, the world and its inhabitants. For it is he who has 
founded it upon the seas, and established it on the floods. Who 
may ascend the Lord’s mountain? Who may stand within his holy 
place? He who has clean hands and a pure heart; he who strives 
not after vanity and swears not deceitfully. He will receive a bless¬ 
ing from the Lord, and justice from his saving God. Such is the 
generation of those who are in quest of him, who seek the presence 
of the God of Jacob. Raise your heads, 0 gates, raise yourselves, 
you ancient doors, that the glorious King may come in. Who, 
then, is the glorious King? The Lord strong and mighty, the Lord 
strong in battle. Raise your heads, 0 gates, raise yourselves, you 
ancient doors, that the glorious King may come in. Who, then, is 
the glorious King? The Lord of hosts, he is the glorious Kang. 

While the Torah is being placed in the ark: 

When the ark rested, Moses would say: “Return, O Lord, to 
the myriads of Israel’s families.” Arise, O Lord, for thy resting 
place, thou and thy glorious ark. May thy priests be clothed in 

1 Deuteronomy 4:44; Numbers 9:23. 2Proverbs 3:18, 17, 16; Isaiah 42:21. 
1 Psalm 148:13-14. 
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aie nqb *>3 .Tjrrt^ os apn bN ,?jnag nan “nags .ran? 

,na crponpb nyi cti yy .aafyn bN ’min ,aab 'nn: 

♦DW itninTij ,nvi ■ott rra-n .-)#«» rra»rn 

.ropa irrr Din jnaatMi ,?ybN ■" aaa’Pn 
v'r: i-T ••“ 7 t it: * iv •• t: i“ ■ -: 

Reader: 

;nnraps nos n Nobyp Nan no?;' Pnpq?? bnin? 

^Nnt?: rra bap pnpi .yappra1) yapns nrrabs q’bpq 

/on moNi .anq ]orai Nbaya 

.n»oby 'obyba obyb nnao Nan not? xrr 
t “ : t •• : t : - t : * - t : T - " : ” : 

,-nnyr'] ngni-i?? ,Dpinp?? oNspp ,nan??? qpaq? 

x^pb xbpb ,Nin q-ns ,NPppn not? bbnp?? nbypp 

/Nobga itoni ,Nnom: NnnaPn ,Nnntn Nnana ba ]0 

.]m n/pw 

The Amidah is recited in silent devotion while standing, facing east. 

The Reader repeats the Amidah aloud when a minyan holds service. 

.ranbNb bn: ian ,NnpN •" dd ’a 
r* " vi t t* : v t: 

.qnbqri it’s: ,nn?ri Tisp /ns 

»onnsN 'rtbs /rnias TibNi wnbs ;? nnN qua 
,Nnian? niaan binan bsn ,apy? TibNi ,pmt? ’nbs 

.niaN npn nairi ,ban naipi ,D,sio anon bpia ,]rby 

.naqNa lot? ]vpb npqa ■»? bNi: n-qoi 

.oynn naps aaanai ,o™03 fsn qbp '0'*nb aanpr 
.nqn D’nbs q:ypb 

DIP '3 precedes the Am; da/is of Musaf and Minhah only. In Shahanth and 
Ma'ariv this verse is omitted, because there it would interrupt the connection 

between the benediction Vkiep bKJ and the Amidah. 
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righteousness; may thy faithful followers shout for joy. For the 

sake of thy servant David, reject not thy anointed. I give you 

good instruction; forsake not my Torah. It is a tree of life to those 

who take hold of it, and happy are those who support it. Its ways 

are ways of pleasantness, and all its paths are peace. Turn us to 

thee, 0 Lord, and let us return; renew our days as of old.1 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

A M I D A H 

The Amidah is recited in silent devotion while standing, facing east. 

The Reader repeats the Avtidah aloud when a minyan holds service. 

When I proclaim the name of the Lord, give glory to our God!- 

0 Lord, open thou my lips, that my mouth may declare thy 

praise.3 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 

of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 

revered God, sublime God, who bestowest lovingkindness, and 

art Master of all things; who rememberest the good deeds of our 

fathers, and who wilt graciously bring a redeemer to their chil¬ 

dren’s children for the sake of thy name. 

Remember us to life, 0 King who delightest in life; inscribe us 

in the book of life for thy sake, 0 living God. 

-Numbers 10:36; Psalm 132:8-10; Proverbs 4:2; 318, 17; Lamentations 5:21. 
^Deuteronomy 32:3. 2Psalm 51:17. 
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pa ,q ,nns qma .pp=i jranai nrii; qba 
.yy'inb an ,nns c*na n»na rants* nia: nns 

^aio ,Dpn D’pqn? aria rmp ,nona oqn babap 

inyiPfcf a.’ppi .amnios Tnai .□■'bin ssini ,0’b?iJ 
maa qbp ,qb -pin nai ^nimaa by2 ,qiaa ’a .nsv 

.ninsq rrpaai rqnpi 
-D*aqn| D^nb rnia; nair ,a*pqnq as ,qiaa *p 
•Q'nan rqnp ,q ,nns qma .crna nrqnb nns ]asq 

^ hen the Reader repeats the Amidah, the following Keduskah is said. 

,aina ’as?? inis B’erqpa# □#? abii?a qptf ns tfnjg 

:nas] nj bs nj snqi t by aanaa 

•iniap rqsn ba sbp ;nisa? q efinp ,tfinp ,0inp 

-mas* qma onaab 

.iaippa q nia? qma 

tnasb aana qsnp 'nan?1) 

.nnb'pn ;nni nnb p»s qvibs ,obi:?b q qbp? 
Reader: 

'®>qp3 qqEhp dtisj naa'pi ,qbqa n*aa nini ninb 
^bp bit, *? ,nyi D^i?q afip; sb irsp irnbs qqp?q 

.nns tfinp? bini 

*nbo qibbn* ai* baa onrinpi ,t?inp qptf} tfinp nns 

*?2 qqa*si ,qwa ba by rrqbs q ,qqqs 153’ 
b? qqsb nqnpn oiPiran ba qisnqi ,nsnaf na ba 
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O King, Supporter, Savior and Shield! Blessed art thou, 
0 Lord, Shield of Arbaham. 

Thou, O Lord, art mighty forever; thou revivest the dead; 
thou art powerful to save. 

Thou sustainest the living with kindness, and revivest the dead 
with great mercy; thou supportest all who fall, and healest the 
sick; thou settest the captives free, and kccpcst faith with those 
wrho sleep in the dust. Who is like thee, Lord of power? Who 
resembles thee, 0 King? Thou bringest death and restorest life, 
and causest salvation to flourish. 

Who is like thee, merciful Father? In mercy thou rcmemberest 
thy creatures to life. 

Thou art faithful to revive the dead. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 
who revivest the dead. 

When the Reader repeals the Amidah, the folloiving Kcdttshah is said. 

We sanctify thy name in the world even as they sanctify it in 
the highest heavens, as it is written by thy prophet: “They keep 
calling to one another: 

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; 
The whole earth is full of his glory.”1 

Those opposite them say: Blessed— 
Blessed be the glory of the Lord from his abode.2 
And in thy holy Scriptures it is written: 

The Lord shall reign forever, 
Your God, 0 Zion, for all generations. 
Praise the Lord.3 

Reader: 

Through all generations we will declare thy greatness; to all 
eternity we will proclaim thy holiness; thy praise, our God, shall 
never depart from our mouth, for thou art a great and holy God 
and King. 

Thou art holy and thy name is holy, and holy beings praise 
thee daily. 

Now, Lord our God, put thy awe upon all whom thou hast 
made, thy dread upon all whom thou hast created; let thy works 
revere thee, let all thy creatures worship thee; may they all blend 

ll*ridh 6:3. *Ezekiel 3:12. JPsalm 146:10. 
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into one brotherhood to do thy will with a perfect heart. For we 

know, Lord our God, that thine is dominion, power and might; 

thou art revered above all that thou hast created. 

Now, 0 Lord, grant honor to thy people, glory to those who 

revere thee, hope to those who seek thee, free speech to those who 

yearn for thee, joy to thy land and gladness to thy city, rising 

strength to David thy servant, a shining light to the son of Jesse, 

thy chosen one, speedily in our days. 

May now the righteous see this and rejoice, the upright exult, 

and the godly thrill with delight. Iniquity shall shut its mouth, 

wickedness shall vanish like smoke, when thou wilt abolish the 

rule of tyranny on earth. 

Thou shalt reign over all whom thou hast made, thou alone, 

O Lord, on Mount Zion the abode of thy majesty, in Jerusalem thy 

holy city, as it is written in thy holy Scriptures: “The Lord shall 

reign forever, your God, 0 Zion, for all generations.”1 

Holy art thou, awe-inspiring is thy name, and there is no God 

but thee, as it is written: “The Lord of hosts is exalted through 

justice, the holy God is sanctified through righteousness.”2 Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, holy King. 

Thou didst choose us from among all peoples; thou didst love 

and favor us; thou didst exalt us above all tongues and sanctify us 

with thy commandments. Thou, our King, didst draw us near to 

thy service and call us by thy great and holy name. 

Thou, Lord our God, hast graciously given us (this Sabbath 

day and) this Day of Remembrance, a day for the blowing of the 

shofar, a holy festival in remembrance of the exodus from Egypt. 

Our God and God of our fathers, may the remembrance of us, 

of our fathers, of Messiah the son of David thy servant, of Jeru- 

Kl'l nby’ is mentioned in Sofrim 19:7, and is based on the following 

passage: “On your feasts and new moon festivals you shall sound the trumpets 

... they will serve as a reminder of you before your God” (Numbers 10:10). 

1Psalm 146 :10 'Isaiah 5:16. 
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salem thy holy city, and of all thy people the house of Israel, ascend 

and come and be accepted before thee for deliverance and happi¬ 

ness, for grace, kindness and mere}', for life and peace, on this Day 

of Remembrance. Remember us this day, Lord our God, for happi¬ 

ness; be mindful of us for blessing; save us to enjoy life. With a 

promise of salvation and mercy spare us and be gracious to us; 

have pity on us and save us, for we look to thee, for thou art a 

gracious and merciful God and King. 

Our God and God of our fathers, reign over the whole universe 

in thy glory; be exalted over all the earth in thy grandeur; shine 

forth in thy splendid majesty over all the inhabitants of thy world. 

May every existing being know that thou hast made it; may every 

creature realize that thou hast created it; may every breathing 

thing proclaim: “The Lord God of Israel is King, and his kingdom 

rules over all.” 

Our God and God of our fathers, (be pleased with our rest) 

sanctify us with thy commandments and grant us a share in thy 

Torah; satisfy us with thy goodness and gladden us with thy de¬ 

liverance. (In thy gracious love, Lord our God, grant that we keep 

thy holy Sabbath as a heritage, and that Israel, who sanctifies thy 

name, may rest on it). Purify our heart to serve thee in truth; for 

thou art the true God, and thy word is true and permanent for¬ 

ever. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, King over all the earth, who 

sanctifiest (the Sabbath,) Israel and the Day of Remembrance. 

Be pleased, Lord our God, with thy people Israel and with 

their prayer; restore the worship to thy most holy sanctuary; ac¬ 

cept Israel’s offerings and prayer with gracious love. May the 

worship of thy people Israel be ever pleasing to thee. 

May our eyes behold thy return in mercy to Zion. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, who restorest thy presence to Zion. 

In his book nins, Ibn Ezra points out that TIX? (and not is grammatically 
correct here. 

mn was daily recited by the priests in the Temple. However, the phrase 
restore the worship to thy sanctuary” could not be used when the Temple 

was still in existence. 
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When the Reader repeats the Amidah, 

the Congregation responds here 

by saying: 

(We thank thee, who art the 
Lord our God and the God of 
our fathers. God of all mankind, 
our Creator and Creator of the 
universe, blessings and thanks 
are due to thy great and holy 
name, because thou hast kept us 
alive and sustained us; mayest 
thou ever grant us life and suste¬ 
nance. 0 gather our exiles to thy 
holy courts to observe thy laws, 
to do thy will, and to serve thee 
with a perfect heart. For this we 
thank thee. Blessed be God to 
whom all thanks are due.) 

For all these acts may thy name, our King, be blessed and 

exalted forever and ever. 

Inscribe all thy people of the covenant for a happy life. 

All the living shall ever thank thee and sincerely praise thy 

name, 0 God, who art always our salvation and help. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, Beneficent One, to whom it is fitting to give thanks. 

0 grant abundant peace to Israel thy people forever, for thou 

art the King and Lord of all peace. May it please thee to bless 

thy people Israel with peace at all times and at all hours. 

May we and all Israel thy people be remembered and inscribed 

before thee in the book of life and blessing, peace and prosperity, 

for a happy life and for peace. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, Author 

of peace. 

OHIO is based on “inVnn *iDoi *vm irrV •'b n*nj and nnron a*iy 
nnnPK Psalms 79:13; 55:18). 

pan D»*nD, recited by the Congregation in an undertone while the 
Reader repeats aloud the eighteenth benediction, is a composite of several 
phrases suggested by a number of talmudic rabbis (Sotah 40a). 

We ever thank thee, who art 

the Lord our God and the God 

of our fathers. Thou art the 

strength of our life and our 

saving shield. In every gener¬ 

ation we will thank thee and 

recount thy praise—for our 

lives which are in thy charge, 

for our souls which are in thy 

care, for thy miracles which are 

daily with us, and for thy con¬ 

tinual wonders and favors— 

evening, morning and noon. 

Beneficent One, whose mercies 

never fail, Merciful One, whose 

kindnesses never cease, thou 

hast always been our hope. 
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After the Amidah add the following meditation: 

My God, guard my tongue from evil, and my lips from speak¬ 
ing falsehood. May my soul be silent to those who insult me; be 
my soul lowly to all as the dust. Open my heart to thy Torah, 
that my soul may follow thy commands. Speedily defeat the 
counsel of all those who plan evil against me and upset their de¬ 
sign. Do it for the glory of thy name; do it for the sake of thy 
power; do it for the sake of thy holiness; do it for the sake of thy 
Torah. That thy beloved may be rescued, save with thy right hand 
and answer me. May the words of my mouth and the meditation 
of my heart be pleasing before thee, 0 Lord, my Stronghold and 
my Redeemer.1 May he who creates peace in his high heavens 

create peace for us and for all Israel. Amen. 
May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that 

the Temple be speedily rebuilt in our days, and grant us a share 
in thy Torah. There we will serve thee with reverence, as in the 
days of old and as in former years. Then the offering of Judah and 
Jerusalem will be pleasing to tne Lord, as in the days of old and 

as in former years.2 

On Sabbath omit: 

Our Father, our King, we have sinned before thee. 

Our Father, our King, we have no King except thee. 

Our Father, our King, deal with us kindly for the sake 
of thy name. 

Our Father, our King, renew for us a good year. 

Our Father, our King, abolish all evil decrees against us. 

Our Father, our King, annul the plans of our enemies. 

Our Father, our King, frustrate the counsel of our foes. 

Our Father, our King, rid us of every oppressor and adversary 

Our Father, our King, close the mouths of our adversaries 
and accusers. 

Our Father, our King, remove pestilence, sword, famine, captivi¬ 
ty, destruction, iniquity and persecution from thy people 
of the covenant. 

'Psalms 60:7; 19:15. malachi 3:4. 
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Our Father, our King, keep the plague back from thy heritage. 

Our Father, our King, forgive and pardon all our sins. 

Our Father, our King, blot out and remove our transgressions and 

sins from thy sight. 

Our Father, our King, cancel in thy abundant mercy all the records 

of our sins. 

Our Father, our King, bring us back in perfect repentance 

to thee. 

Our Father, our King, send a perfect healing to the sick among 

thy people. 

Our Father, our King, tear up the evil sentence decreed against us. 

Our Father, our King, remember us favorably. 

Our Father, our King, inscribe us in the book of a happy life. 

Our Father, our King, inscribe us in the book of redemption 

and salvation. 

Our Father, our King, inscribe us in the book of maintenance 

and sustenance. 

Our Father, our King, inscribe us in the book of merit. 

Our Father, our King, inscribe us in the book of pardon 

and forgiveness. 

Our Father, our King, cause our salvation soon to flourish. 

Our Father, our King, raise the strength of Israel thy people. 

Our Father, our King, raise the strength of thy anointed one. 

Our Father, our King, fill our hands with thy blessings. 

Our Father, our King, fill our storehouses with plenty. 

Our Father, our King, hear our voice, spare us and have 

mercy on us. 

Our Father, our King, receive our prayer with mercy and favor. 

Our Father, our King, open the gates of heaven to our prayer. 

Our Father, our King, dismiss us not empty-handed from 

thy presence. 

Our Father, our King, remember that we are but dust. 

Our Father, our King, may this hour be an hour of mercy and 

a time of grace with thee. 
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Our Father, our King, have compassion on us, on our children 

and our infants. 

Our Father, our King, act for the sake of those who were slain for 

thy holy name. 

Our Father, our King, act for the sake of those who were 

slaughtered for proclaiming thy Oneness. 

Our Father, our King, act for the sake of those who went through 

fire and water for the sanctification of thy name. 

Our Father, our King, avenge the spilt blood of thy servants. 

Our Father, our King, do it for thy sake, if not for ours. 

Our Father, our King, do it for thy sake and save us. 

Our Father, our King, do it for the sake of thy abundant mercy. 

Our Father, our King, do it for the sake of thy great, mighty and 

revered name by which we are called. 

Our Father, our King, be gracious to us and answer us, though we 

have no merits; deal charitably and kindly with us and save us. 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

May the prayers and supplications of the whole household of 

Israel be accepted by their Father who is in heaven; and say, Amen. 
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May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us 

and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 

peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

ALENU 

It is our duty to praise the Master of all, to exalt the Creator 

of the universe, who has not made us like the nations of the world 

and has not placed us like the families of the earth; who has not 

designed our destiny to be like theirs, nor our lot like that of all 

their multitude. We bend the knee and bow and acknowledge 

before the supreme King of kings, the Holy One, blessed be he, 

that it is he who stretched forth the heavens and founded the 

earth. Fis seat of glory is in the heavens above; his abode of 

majesty is in the lofty heights. He is our God, there is none else; 

truly, he is our King, there is none besides him, as it is written in 

his Torah: “You shall know this day, and reflect in your heart, 

that it is the Lord who is God in the heavens above and on the 

earth beneath, there is none else.”1 

We hope therefore, Lord our God, soon to behold thy majestic 

glory, when the abominations shall be removed from the earth, 

and the false gods exterminated; when the world shall be perfected 

under the reign of the Almighty, and all mankind will call upon thy 

name, and all the wicked of the earth will be turned to thee. May 

all the inhabitants of the world realize and know that to thee 

every knee must bend, every tongue must vow allegiance. May 

they bend the knee and prostrate themselves before thee, Lord 

our God, and give honor to thy glorious name; may they all ac¬ 

cept the yoke of thy kingdom, and do thou reign over them 

speedily forever and ever. For the kingdom is thine, and to all 

eternity thou wilt reign in glory, as it is written in thy Torah: 

“The Lord shall be King forever and ever.”2 And it is said: “The 

Lord shall be King over all the earth; on that day the Lord shall 

be One, and his name One.”3 

1 Deuteronomy 4:39. 'Exodus 15:18. 'Zechariah 14:9. 
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MOl’KXERS' KADDISH 
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K^yV is said between Rosh Hashanak and Yom Kippur; otherwise 

°nly Hbyb is said. In the Italian ritual K^yV is repeated throughout the year. 

K^yV K^yV is the Targum’s rendering of nVyn n^yo (Deuteronomy 28:43). 

NnrniPn KmiPl ...Vd ]Q KbyV refers to the hymns of praise contained in the 

Psalms of David; compare the expression in ninactfll nWP ’131 ^3 ^y* 

Kflfinj (“consolations”), occurring in the Kaddish as a synonym of praise, 

probably refers to prophetic works such as the Book of Isaiah, called Books 

of Consolation, which contain hymns of praise as well as Messianic prophecies- 
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MOURNERS’ K ADD I SI I 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us 

and for all Israel; and say, Aanen. 

He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 

peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

Be not afraid of sudden terror, nor of the storm that strikes 

the wicked. Form your plot—it shall fail; lay your plan—it shall 

not prevail! For God is with us. Even to your old age I will be 

the same; when 3rou are gray-headed, still I will sustain you; I 

have made you, and I will bear you; I will sustain you and 

save you.1 

dV?& Many, which repeats in Hebrew the thought expressed in the pre¬ 

ceding Aramaic paragraph, seems to have been added from the meditation 

recited at the end of the Shemoneh Esreh. The same sentence is also added at 

the end of the grace recited after meals. The three steps backwards, which 

formed the respectful manner of retiring from a superior, were likewise trans¬ 

ferred from the concluding sentence of the Shemoneh Esreh. On the other 

hand, the phrase “and say Amen”, added at the end of the silent meditation 

after the Shemoneh Esreh, must have been borrowed from the Kaddish which 

is always recited in the hearing of no fewer than ten men. 

1 Proverbs 3:25; Isaiah 8:10; 40*4. 



The first day of Rosh Hashanah, or the second if Sabbath starts the festival, 

processions are formed to the banks of a river where the following is recited* 
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the custom of symbolically casting the sins into a running stream, 

presumably dates from the fourteenth century. It is mentioned for the first 

time in Sefer Maharil by Rabbi Jacob Moelin (1355-1427), the leading Jewish 

authority of his time. He explains it as a reminder of the Akedah, concerning 

which the Midrash relates that Satan, in an effort to prevent Abraham from 

sacrificing Isaac, transformed himself into a deep stream on the road leading to 

Mount Moriah. Plunging into the stream, Abraham and Isaac prayed for 

divine aid, whereupon the place became dry land again. The name "j’Vwi 

( thou wilt cast”) is derived from Micah 7:19. 
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TASHLIKH 

The first day of Rosh Hashanah, or the second -if Sabbath starts the festival, pro- 

cessions are formed to the banks of a river where the following is recited: 

Who is a God like thee? Thou forgivest iniquity and passest 

over transgression in the survivors of thy people. Thou dost not 

retain thy anger forever, for thou delightcst in kindness. Thou wilt 

again show us mercy and subdue our iniquities; thou wilt cast all 

our sins into the depths of the sea. Thou wilt show kindness to 

Jacob and mercy to Abraham, as thou didst promise to our fathers 

from of old.1 

Out of distress I called upon the Lord; he answered me by 

setting me free. The Lord is with me; I have no fear. What can 

man do to me? The Lord is my helper; I shall see the defeat of my 

foes. It is better to seek refuge in the Lord than to trust in man. 

It is better to seek refuge in the Lord than to trust in princes.2 

Psalm 33 

Rejoice in the Lord, you righteous; for the upright it is fitting 

to give praise. Give thanks to the Lord with harp; sing his praises 

with the ten-stringed lute. Sing to him a new song; play skilfully 

amid shouts of joy. The word of the Lord is right; all his work is 

done with faithfulness. He loves righteousness and justice; the 

earth is full of the Lord’s kindness. By the word of the Lord the 

heavens were made, and all their host by the breath of his mouth. 

He gathers the waters of the sea as a heap; he lays up the deeps 

in storehouses. Let the earth revere the Lord; let all the inhabi¬ 

tants of the world stand in awe of him. For he but spoke, and it 

came into being; he but commanded, and it stood forth. The Lord 

annuls the counsel of nations; he frustrates the designs of peoples. 

'AftcoJi 7:18-20. *PaaZm 118:5-9. 
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Psalm 33 contains a description of God’s righteous rule and creative om¬ 

nipotence. Israel’s protection does not depend on military power but on God. 

“He gathers the waters of the sea as a heap” refers to the appearance of the sea 

from the shore. “He lays up the deeps in storehouses” refers to the vast sub¬ 

terranean masses of water. 

Psalm 130 is an expression of remorse for sin and a plea for forgivenesa 

Since God reveals himself as a forgiving God, Israel can hope and trust. 

D'paya (“deep waters”) is used in the sense of distress and danger. 
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But the counsel of the Lord stands forever; his plans last for all 

generations. Happy is the nation whose God is the Lord, the people 

he has chosen for his possession. From heaven the Lord looks down; 

he sees all of mankind. From his abode he looks intently on all 

the inhabitants of the earth, he who fashions the hearts of them 

all, who considers all their actions. A king is not saved by the size 

of an army; a warrior is not rescued by sheer strength. Vain is 

the horse for victory; nor does it afford escape by its great strength. 

The eye of the Lord rests on those who revere him, those who 

hope for his kindness, to save them from death and keep them 

alive in famine. Our soul has waited for the Lord; he is our help 

and our shield. In him our heart rejoices; in his holy name we 

trust. May thy kindness, 0 Lord, be upon us, even as we hope 

in thee. 

None shall injure, none shall destroy anywhere on my holy 

mountain, for the land shall be full of the knowledge of the 

Lord as the waters cover the sea.1 

Psalm 130 

A Pilgrim Song. Out of the depths I call to thee, 0 Lord. 

0 Lord, hear my voice; let thy earn be attentive to my supplicating 

voice. If thou, 0 Lord, shouldst keep strict account of iniquities, 

0 Lord, who could live on? But with thee there is forgiveness, 

that thou mayest be revered. I look for the Lord, my whole being 

hopes; I wait for his word. My soul waits for the Lord more 

eagerly than watchmen for the dawn, than watchmen for the dawn. 

0 Israel, put your hope in the Lord, for with the Lord there is 

kindness; with him there is great saving power. It is he who will 

redeem Israel from all its iniquities. 

■ray’ ’B that is, no one can maintain his innocence when standing in 

judgment before God. 

Klin prab God’s forgiveness inspires man to revere him. The general idea 

here is that God forgives and does not keep strict account of our iniquities. 

ipab D’lBUPB than impatient watchmen longing for the dawn to release 

them from their duty. The repetition of the phrase is for emphasis. 

1 Isaiah 11:9. 
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AFTERNOON SERVICE FOR EREV YOM KIPPUR 

Happy are those who dwell in thy house; they are ever praising 
thee. Happy the people that is so situated; happy the people 

whose God is the Lord.1 
Psalm 145 

A hymn of praise by David. 

I extol thee, my God the King, 
And bless thy name forever and ever. 
Every day I bless thee, 
And praise thy name forever and ever. 
Great is the Lord and most worthy of praise, 

His greatness is unsearchable. 
One generation to another praises thy works; 
They recount thy mighty acts. 
On the splendor of thy glorious majesty 
And on thy wondrous deeds I meditate. 
They speak of thy awe-inspiring might, 
And I tell of thy greatness. 
They spread the fame of thy great goodness, 
And sing of thy righteousness. 
Gracious and merciful is the Lord, 
Slow to anger and of great kindness. 

The I ord is good to all, 
And his mercy is over all his works. 
All thy works praise thee, 0 Lord, 
And thy faithful followers bless thee. 
They speak of thy glorious kingdom, 
And talk of thy might, 
To let men know thy mighty deeds, 
And the glorious splendor of thy kingdom. 
Thy kingdom is a kingdom of all ages, 
And thy dominion is for all generations. 
The Lord upholds all who fall, 
And raises all who are bowed down. 

1Psalms 84:5; 144:15. 
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The Sh&noneh Esrch is recited in silent devotion while standing, facing east. 

The Reader repeats the Shemoneh Esrch aloud when a minyan holds service. 
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466 Afternoon Service for Erev Yom Kippur 

The eyes of all look hopefully to thee, 
And thou givest them their food in due season. 
Thou openest thy hand, 
And satisfiest every living thing with favor. 
The Lord is righteous in all his ways, 
And gracious in all his deeds. 
The Lord is near to all who call upon him, 
To all who call upon him sincerely. 
He fulfills the desire of those who revere him; 
He hears their cry and saves them. 
The Lord preserves all who love him, 
But all the wicked he destroys. 
My mouth speaks the praise of the Lord; 
Let all creatures bless his holy name forever and ever. 

*We will bless the Lord henceforth and forever. 

Praise the Lord! 
Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God's great name throughout the 
world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 
his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 
the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 
Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 
Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 
beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 
are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

SHEMONEII ESREH 

The Shemonek Esreh is recited in silent devotion while standing, facing east 

The Reader re-peats the Shemoneh Esreh aloud when a ininyan holds service. 

When I proclaim the name of the Lord, give glory to our God!2 
0 Lord, open thou my lips, that my mouth may declare thy 

praise.3 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 

1 Psalm 115:18. ^Deuteronomy 32:3. 'Psalm 51:17. 
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468 Afternoon Service for Erev Yom Kippur 

of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 

revered God, sublime God, who bestowest lovingkindness, and 

art Master of all things; who rememberest the good deeds of our 

fathers, and who wilt graciously bring a redeemer to cheir chil¬ 

dren’s children for the sake of thy name. 

Remember us to life, 0 King who delightest in life; inscribe us 

in the book of life for thy sake, 0 living God. 
O IGng, Supporter, Savior and Shield! Blessed art thou, 

O Lord, Shield of Abraham. 

Thou, 0 Lord, art mighty forever; thou revivest the dead; 

thou art powerful to save. 
Thou sustainest the living with kindness, and revives! the dead 

with great mercy; thou supportest all who fall, and hcalest the 

sick; thou settest the captives free, and keepest faith with those 

who sleep in the dust. Who is like thee, Lord of power? Who 
resembles thee, 0 King? Thou bringest death and restorest life, 

and causest salvation to flourish. 
Who is like thee, merciful Father? In mercy thou rememberest 

thy creatures to life. 
Thou art faithful to revive the dead. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 

who revivest the dead. 
KEDUSIIAH 

When the Reader repeals the Shemoneh Esreh, the following Kedushah is said. 

We sanctify thy name in the world even as they sanctify it in 

the highest heavens, as it is written by thy prophet: “They keep 

calling to one another: 

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; 

The whole earth is full of his glory.”1 

Those opposite them say: Blessed— 

Blessed be the glory of the Lord from his abode,- 

And in thy holy Scriptures it is written: 

The Lord shall reign forever, 

Your God, 0 Zion, for all generations- 

_ __ Praise the Lord l3 

1 Isaiah. 6:3. 'Ezekiel 3:12. ?Psaim 146:10. 
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Reader: 

Through all generations we will declare thy greatness; to all 

eternity we will proclaim thy holiness; thy praise, our God, shall 

never depart from our mouth, for thou art a great and holy God 

and King. Blessed art thou, O Lord, holy King. 

Thou art holy and thy name is holy, and holy beings praise 

thee daily. Blessed art thou, O Lord, holy King. 

Thou favorest man with knowledge, and teachest mortals 

understanding. 0 grant us knowledge, understanding and insight. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, gracious Giver of knowledge. 

Restore us, our Father, to thy Torah; draw us near, our King, 

to thy service; cause us to return to thee in perfect repentance. 

Blessed art thou, O Lord, who art pleased with repentance. 

Forgive us, our Father, for we have sinned; pardon us, our 

King, for we have transgressed; for thou dost pardon and forgive. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who art gracious and ever forgiving. 

Look upon our affliction and champion our cause; redeem us 

speedily for thy name’s sake, for thou art a mighty Redeemer. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, Redeemer of Israel. 

Heal us, 0 Lord, and we shall be healed; save us and we shall 

be saved; for thou art our praise. Grant a perfect healing to all our 

wounds; for thou art a faithful and merciful God, King and 

Healer. Blessed art thou, O Lord, who healest the sick among thy 

people Israel. 

Bless for us, Lord our God, this year and all its varied produce 

for the best. Bestow a blessing upon the face of the earth. Satisfy 

us with thy goodness, and bless our year like other good years. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who blessest the years. 

Sound the great shofar for our freedom; lift up the banner 

to bring our exiles together, and assemble us from the four corners 

of the earth. Blessed art thou, O Lord, who gatherest the dis¬ 

persed of thy people Israel. 
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Restore our judges as at first, and our counselors as at the 

beginning; remove from us sorrow and sighing; reign thou alone 

over us, O Lord, in kindness and mercy, and clear us in judgment. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, King of Justice. 

May the slanderers have no hope; may all wickedness perish 

instantly; may all thy enemies be soon cut down. Do thou speedily 

uproot and crush the arrogant; cast them down and humble them 

speedily in our days. Blessed art thou, O Lord, who breakest the 

enemies and humblest the arrogant. 

May thy compassion, Lord our God, be aroused over the 

righteous and over the godly; over the leaders of thy people, the 

house of Israel, and over the remnant of their sages; over the true 

proselytes and over us. Grant a good reward to all who truly trust 

in thy name, and place our lot among them; may we never come 

to shame, for in thee we trust. Blessed art thou, O Lord, who art 

the stay and trust of the righteous. 

Return in mercy to thy city Jerusalem and dwell in it as 

thou hast promised; rebuild it soon, in our days, as an everlasting 

structure, and speedily establish in it the throne of David. Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, Builder of Jerusalem. 

Speedily cause the offspring of thy servant David to flourish, 

and let his glory be exalted by thy help, for we hope for thy de¬ 

liverance all day. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who causest salvation 

to flourish. 

Hear our voice, Lord our God; spare us and have pity on us, 

accept our prayer in mercy and favor, for thou art God who 

hearest prayers and supplications; from thy presence, our King, 

dismiss us not empty-handed, for thou hearest in mercy the prayer 

of thy people Israel. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who hearest prayer. 

Be pleased, Lord our God, with thy people Israel and with 

their prayer; restore the worship to thy most holy sanctuary; ac¬ 

cept Israel’s offerings and prayer with gracious love. May the 

worship of thy people Israel be ever pleasing to thee. 
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May our eyes behold thy return in mercy to Zion. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, who restorest thy divine presence to Zion. 

We ever thank thee, who art When the Reader repeats the Shcmoneh 

the Lord our God and the God Esreh, the Congregation responds here 

of our fathers. Thou art the hy savm0: 

strength of our life and our (We thank thee, who art the 

saving shield. In every gener- Lord our God and the God of 

ation we will thank thee and our fathers. God of all mankind, 

recount thy praise—for our our Creator and Creator of the 
universe, blessings and thanks 

are due to thy great and holy 

name, because thou hast kept us 

alive and sustained us; mayest 

thou ever grant us life and suste¬ 

nance. O gather our exiles to thy 

holy courts to observe thy laws, 

to do thy will, and to serve thee 

with a perfect heart. For this we 

thank thee. Blessed be God to 

whom all thanks are due.) 

For all these acts may thy name, our King, be blessed and 

exalted forever and ever. 

Inscribe all thy people of the covenant for a happy life. 

All the living shall ever thank thee and sincerely praise thy 

name, 0 God, who art always our salvation and help. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, Beneficent One, to whom it is fitting to give thanks. 

0 grant abundant peace to Israel thy people forever, for thou 

art the King and Lord of all peace. May it please thee to bless 

thy people Israel with peace at all times and at all hours. 

o'tid is based on “in^nn iDoi mm nnV .oViyV i*? mu and onnsn npm z'W 

nmPK (Psalms 79:13; 55:18). 

pum D'Ttta, recited by the Congregation in an undertone while the Reader 

repeats aloud the eighteenth benediction, is a composite of several phrases 

suggested by a number of talmudic rabbis (Sotah 40a). 

iives which are in thy charge, 

for our souls which are in thy 

care, for thy miracles which are 

daily with us, and for thy con¬ 

tinual wonders and favors— 

evening, morning and noon. 

Beneficent One, whose mercies 

never fail, Merciful One, whose 

kindnesses never cease, thou 

hast always been our hope. 
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May we and all Israel thy people be remembered and inscribed 

before thee in the book of life and blessing, peace and prosperity, 

for a happy life and for peace. Blessed art thou, O Lord, Author 

of peace. 

Our God and God of our fathers, may our prayer reach thee; 

do not ignore our plea. For we are neither insolent nor obstinate 

to say to thee: “Lord our God and God of our fathers, we are just 

and have not sinned.” Indeed, we have sinned. 

We have acted treasonably, aggressively and slanderously; 

We have acted brazenly, viciously and fraudulently; 

We have acted wilfully, scornfully and obstinately: 

We have acted perniciously, disdainfully and erratically. 

Turning away from thy good precepts and law^s has not profited 

us. Thou art just in all that has come upon us; thou hast dealt 

truthfully, but we have acted wickedly. 

0 thou who dw’ellest on high, what can we say to thee? Thou 

who art in heaven, what can we declare in thy presence? Thou 

knowest whatever is open or hidden. 

Thou knowest the mysteries of the universe and the dark secrets 

of every living soul. Thou dost search all the inmost chambers of 

man’s conscience; nothing escapes thee, nothing is hidden from thy 

sight. 

Now, may it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, 

to forgive all our sins, to pardon all our iniquities, and to grant 

atonement for all our transgressions. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight forcibly or willingly, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by acting callously. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight unintentional^', 

And for the sin we committed against thee by idle talk. 
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For the sin we committed in thy sight by lustful behavior, 

And for the sin we committed against thee publicly or privately. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight knowingly and deceptively. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by offensive speech. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by oppressing a fellow man; 

And for the sin we committed against thee by evil thoughts. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by lewd association, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by insincere confession. 

For the sin we committed by contempt for parents or teachers, 

And for the sin we committed against thee wilfully or by mistake. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by violence, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by defaming thv name. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by unclean lips. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by foolish talk. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by the evil impulse, 

And for the sin we committed against thee wittingly or unwittingly 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by fraud and falsehood. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by bribery. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by scoffing, 

\nd for the sin we committed against thee by slander. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight in dealings with men, 

And for the sin we committed against thee in eating and drinking- 
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For the sin we committed in thy sight by usury and interest, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by a lofty bearing. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by our mannei of speech. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by wanton glances. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by haughty airs, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by scornful defiance. 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by casting off responsibility 

And for the sin we committed against thee in passing judgment. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by plotting against men. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by sordid selfishness. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by levity of mind, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by being obstinate. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by running to do evil, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by talebearing. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by swearing falsely, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by groundless hatred. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by breach of trust. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by a confused heart. 

Forgive vs all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement 

For the sins requiring a burnt-offering, 

And for the sins requiring a sin-offering. 

For the sins requiring varying offerings, 

And for the sins requiring guilt-offerings. 
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For the sins requiring corporal punishment, 

And for the sins requiring forty lashes. 

For the sins requiring premature death, 

And for the sins requiring excision and childlessness. 

Forgive us the sins for which the early court s would inflict four 

kinds of death-penalty: stoning, burning, beheading, or strangling. 

Forgive us the breach of positive commands and the breach of 

negative commands, whether or not they involve an act, whether 

or not they are known to us. The sins known to us we have already 

acknowledged to thee; and those that are not known to us aie 

indeed well-known to thee, as it is said: “What is hidden belongs 

to the Lord our God, but what is known concerns us and our child¬ 

ren forever, that we may observe all the commands of this Torah. 

Thou art the Forgiver of Israel, the Pardoner of the tribes of 

Yeshurun in every generation, and besides thee we have no King 

to pardon and forgive our sins. 

My God, before I was formed I was of no worth, and now that 

I have been formed it is as if I have not been formed. Dust I am m 

life, and all the more so in death. In thy sight, I am like an object 

filled with shame and disgrace. May it be th}r will, Lord my God 

and God of my fathers, that I sin no more. In thy abundant mercy 

cleanse the sins I have committed against thee, but not through 

severe sufferings. 

After the Shemoneh Esreh add the following meditation: 

My God, guard my tongue from evil, and my lips from speak¬ 

ing falsehood. May my soul be silent to those who insult me; be 

my soul lowly to all as the dust. Open my heart to thy Torah, 

that my soul may follow thy commands. Speedily defeat the 

counsel of all those who plan evil against me and upset their de¬ 

sign. Do it for the glory of thy name; do it for the sake of thy 

power; do it for the sake of thy holiness; do it for the sake of thy 

Torah. That thy beloved may be rescued, save with thy right hand 

lDeulcronomy 29:23. 
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and answei me. May the words of my mouth and the meditation 

of my heart be pleasing before thee, 0 Lord, my Stronghold and 

my Redeemer 1 May he who creates peace in his high heavens 

create peace for us and for all Israel. Amen. 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that 

the Temple be speedily rebuilt in our days, and grant us a share 

in thy Torah. There we will serve thee with reverence, as in the 

days of old and as in former years. Then the offering of Judah 

and Jerusalem will be pleasing to the Lord, as in the days of old 

and as in former years.3 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in jrour lifetime and during your days, and within the 

life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honoied, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he. 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken m the world; and say, Amen. 

May the prayers and supplications of the whole house of Israel 

be accepted by their Father who is in heaven; and say, Amen. 

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us 

and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 

teace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

ALENU 

It is our duty to praise the Master of all, to exalt the Creator 

of the universe, who has not made us like the nations of the world 

'Psalms 60:7; 19:15. *Malachi 3:4. 
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and has not placed us like the families of the earth; who has not 

designed our destiny to be like theirs, nor our lot like that of all 

their multitude. We bend the knee and bow and acknowledge 

before the supreme King of kings, the Iloly One, blessed be he, 

that it is he who stretched forth the heavens and founded the 

earth. His seat of glory is in the heavens above; his abode of 

majesty is in the lofty heights. He is our Clod, there is none else; 

truly, he is our King, there is none besides him, as it is written in 

his Torah: “You shall know this day, and rellect in your heart, 

that it is the Lord who is God in the heavens above and on the 

earth beneath, there is none else.”1 

We hope therefore, Lord our God, soon to behold thy majestic 

glory, when the abominations shall be removed from the earth, 

and the false gods exterminated; when the world shall be perfected 

under the reign of the Almighty, and all mankind will call upon 

thy name, and all the wicked of the earth will be turned to thee. 

May all the inhabitants of the world realize and know that to thee 

every knee must bend, every tongue must vow allegiance. May 

they bend the knee and prostrate themselves before thee, Lord 

our God, and give honor to thy glorious name; may they all ac¬ 

cept the yoke of thy kingdom, and do thou reign over them 

speedily forever and ever. For the kingdom is thine, and to all 

eternity thou wilt reign in glory, as it is written in thy Torah: 

“The Lord shall be King forever and ever.”2 And it is said: “The 

Lord shall be King over all the earth; on that day the Lord shall 

be One, and his name One.”3 

Mourners’ Kaddish, page 574. 

LIGHTING THE ATONEMENT LIGHTS 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

hast sanctified us with thy commandments, and commanded us 

to light (the Sabbath and) the Atonement lights. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

hast granted us life and sustenance and permitted us to reach 

this season. 

'Deuteronomy 4:39. *Exodus 15:18. 3Zechariah 14:9. 



KNOWLEDGE AND KINDNESS 

Repentance should be attained through joy. We should rejoice 

in God to the extent that we may regret our offending him. 

The performance of a meritorious deed awakens joy in us. 

A joyful person ought to share his mood with those in sadness. 

The mind is the essence of man; he is wherever his thoughts 

are. He is in a holy place wherever he thinks holy thoughts. 

Anger and cruelty show the lack of knowledge. Better under¬ 

standing brings peace and serenity, kindness and contentment. 

The knowledge that whatever happens to you is for your good 

gives you a life of eternal bliss. 

Slaves of gold suffer irritation and bitterness, sadness and 

anxiety. The more gold they own, the more anxious they are. 

If you know that a soft answer will calm your enemy, do not 

withhold it from him. 

Whoever is in position to prevent wickedness and fails to do so 

is regarded as if he performed the evil himself. 

Charity is greater than the sacrifices offered upon the altar, but 

kindness is greater than charity. 

Kindly people should take heed that their kindliness may not 

result in more evil than good. 

The children are unruly in a family where the parents are 

untruthful. 

Whoever has no confidence speaks falsehoods; whoever speaks 

falsehoods has no confidence. 

He who does not care to prevent the wasting of another’s 

property is like a thief. 

He who gives charity with a smile is truly a rightminded man. 

One should believe in God by virtue of faith rather than miracles.1 

lRdbbi Nahman Bratzlaver (1770-1811), a great-grandson of Rabbi Israel 

Baal-Shem-Tov. 
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WISE COUNSEL 

Reverence for the Lord is the root of wisdom, 

And the branches of wisdom are long life. 

Do not exalt yourself, or you may fall 

And bring disgrace upon yourself. 

He who provides for his father atones for his sins; 

He who honors his mother is like one who gathers treasure. 

My child, help your father in his old age; 

Do not grieve him as long as he lives. 

As water will quench a blazing fire, 

So kindliness will atone for sin. 

My child, do not defraud the poor of their living; 

Do not make the eyes of the needy wait long. 

Do not pain a hungry heart; 

Do not anger a man in distress. 

Listen to what a poor man has to say, 

And give him a peaceful and gentle answer. 

Do not put off turning to the Lord; 

Do not postpone it from day to day. 

Do not be known as a whisperer; 

Do not set an ambush with your tongue. 

Do not follow your impulses, 

But refrain from your longings. 

Do not indulge in too much luxury, 

And do not be tied to its expense. 

Flee from sin as from a serpent, 

For it will bite you when you come near it. 

Do not be angry with your neighbor, 

And overlook men’s ignorance. 

Forgive your fellow man his wrongdoings, 

Then your sins will be forgiven when you pray. 

lBen Sira, who lived in Jerusalem early in the second century before ine 

common era. 
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nVya bv m^era was introduced by Rabbi Mcir of Rothenburg, whose 

authority throughout Europe during the thirteenth century gained for him 

the title Me’or ha~Golah (“Light of the Exile”). On his way to settle in Eretz 

Yisrael he was seized in 1284 and committed to prison, where he spent the last 

seven years of his life revising his literary works. When he died, Emperor 

Rudolph refused to surrender his body for fourteen years until a large sum of 

money was paid for its redemption. Rabbi Meir of Rothenburg inserted this 

passage in consideration of the talmudic statement which reads: “A public fast 

wherein Jewish transgressors do not participate is no fast; though the aromatic 

odor of galbanum is unpleasant, the Bible included it among the fragrant spices 

of the incense-offering” (Kerithoth 6b). 



EVENING SERVICE FOR YOM KIPPUR 

When putting on the lallilh: 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

hast sanctified us with thy commandments, and commanded us 

to enwrap ourselves in the fringed garment. 

Reader: 

By the authority of the heavenly court 

And by the authority of the earthly court, 

With the consent of the Omnipresent One 

And with the consent of this congregation, 

We declare it lawful to pray with sinners. 

KOL NIDRE 

All personal vows we are likely to make, all personal oaths and 

pledges we are likely to take between this Yom Kippur and the 

next Yom Kippur, we publicly renounce. Let them all be relin¬ 

quished and abandoned, null and void, neither firm nor established. 

Let our personal vows, pledges and oaths, be considered neither 

vows nor pledges nor oaths. 

mi Vd, the Aramaic formula for the dispensation of vows, is more than a 

thousand years old. It refers to vows assumed by an individual for himself 

alone, where no other persons or their interests are involved. Though the con¬ 

text makes it perfectly obvious that no vows or obligations toward others are 

implied, there have been many who were misled into believing that by means 

of this formula all their vows and oaths are annulled. In the eleventh century, 

Rabbi Meir ben Samuel (Rashi’s son-in-law) changed the original wording of 

Kol Nidri so as to make it apply to the future instead of the past, that is, to 

vows one might not be able to fulfill during the next year. Support for his 

emendation (naiDb u>by Kan D’llDD D? ay m DT*a) was provided 

by a talmudic statement which reads: “Whoever desires that none of his vows 
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tttade during the year shall be valid, let him declare at the beginning of the 

year: May all the vows which I am likely to make in the future be annulled” 

(Nedarim 23b). On account of its great solemnity, Yom Kippur was chosen 

for the recital of Kol Nidri, though the Talmud mentions Rosh Hashanah in 

this connection. The Hebrew version of Kol Nidri, found in the ninth century 

Siddur of Amram Gaon (page 47), still contains the original reference to vows 

contracted in the course of the year that has passed. This will partly explain 

the confusion in many a translation of this passage in the Mahzor 

The Hebrew version of Kol Nidri in Siddur Rav Amram reads: 

^KP?? uanntfi .uipKtft i3*n# .pnprj) fW.) nWtfi .dh^xj on*T? *?a 

o^ap ,u^y xan njn D’Tisan dV ny naytf nelson D^a.nyiaipa utfpj Vy 

ok ;nviay jxa px ,-uyatfj nyo? ax ;*vj3 jxa px ytj ok .o’atfatf irax ’jpV 

•'1PV9 Dff>ri Vap ,nnpya nyiaqfn n^oa .n^ya TjJn ^oa .off? ?K? fS '13I£P DVP 
,rr3??) nn'^oi n^na jxp fr ;ai»p kVi .nymi? x^i ,n*jn xV) ,npx xVi .niixV jxa px 
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Kol Nidri acquired intense significance particularly during the period of 

persecutions in Spain, where some hundred thousand Jews were forced to for¬ 

swear their faith and adopt a new religion Many of these attended the syna¬ 

gogue in secret at the risk of their life and used the Kol Nidri text as a form of 
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Reader and Congregation (three times): 

May all the people of Israel be forgiven, including all the 

strangers who live in their midst, for all the people are in fault. 

Reader: 

O pardon the iniquities of this people, according to thy abun¬ 

dant kindness, even as thou hast forgiven this people ever since 

they left Egypt. 

Congregation and Reader (three times): 

The Lord said: “I pardon them as you have asked.m 

Reader: 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who hast 

granted us life and sustenance and permitted us to reach this 

season. 

renouncing the vows imposed upon them by the Inquisition. At the beginning 

of the sixteenth century, a hazzan in Germany composed the stirring tune which 

expresses fear, impassioned pleading and hope for ultimate deliverance. This 

plaintive and touching melody, adopted by the Ashkenazim throughout the 

world, is not used by Sephardic and oriental Jews who recite Kol Nidri in the 

manner of a simple prayer. 

Kol Nidri is chanted three times so that latecomers may hear it. According 

to Mahzor Vitry, the hazzan chants Kol Nidr6 very softly the first time, like 

one who hesitates to enter the king’s palace and fears to come near him with a 

request for a favor; the second time he chants somewhat louder; the third time 

he raises his voice louder and louder, like one who is accustomed to being 

a member of the king’s court. Kol Nidri is chanted before sunset because dis¬ 

pensation from a vow may not be granted on Sabbath or on a festival. 

The law regarding vows is plainly stated in the Torah: “When you make 

any vow to the Lord your God, you must pay it without delay... If you refrain 

from making a vow, that is no sin for you; but you must be careful to perform 

any promise you have made with your lips’’ (Deuteronomy 23:22-24). Since 

one runs the risk of either breaking or delaying to fulfill the vow he makes, we 

are frequently advised to refrain from rash vows even if they are motivated 

by pious devotion. 

^Numbers 15:26; 14:19-20. 
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Mourners' Kaddish, page 573. 

Psalm 92 was sung by the Levites in the Temple during the Sabbath of¬ 

fering. The psalmist reflects on the meaning of God's works, a meaning which 

the foolish fail to perceive. The wicked seem to flourish only that they may 

be destroyed. The palm and cedar are long-lived and flourish during all 

seasons. They represent the enduring happiness of the faithful in contrast 

with the short-lived prosperity of the wicked. 
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On Sabbath: 

Psalm 92 

A psalm, a song for the Sabbath day. It is good to give thanks 

to the Lord, and to sing praises to thy name, O Most High; to 

proclaim thy goodness in the morning, and thy faithfulness at 

night, with a ten-stringed lyre and a flute, to the sound of a harp. 

For thou, 0 Lord, hast made me glad through thy work; I sing for 

joy at all that thou hast done. How great are thy works, 0 Lord! 

How very deep are thy designs! A stupid man cannot know, a fool 

cannot understand this. When the wicked thrive like grass, and 

all evildoers flourish, it is that they may be destroyed forever. 

But thou, 0 Lord, art supreme for evermore. For lo, thy enemies, 

0 Lord, for lo, thy enemies shall perish; all evildoers shall be dis¬ 

persed. But thou hast exalted my power like that of the wild ox; 

I am anointed with fresh oil. My eye has gazed on my foes; my 

ears have heard my enemies’ doom. The righteous will flourish 

like the palm tree; they will grow like a cedar in Lebanon. Planted 

in the house of the Lord, they shall flourish in the courts of our 

God. They shall yield fruit even in old age; vigorous and fresh 

they shall be, to proclaim that the Lord is just! He is my Strong¬ 

hold, and there is no wrong in him. 

Psalm 93 

The Lord is King; he is robed in majesty; the Lord is robed, 

he has girded himself with strength; thus the world is set firm 

and cannot be shaken. Thy throne stands firm from of old; thou 

art from all eternity. The floods have lifted up, O Lord, the floods 

have lifted up their voice; the floods lift up their mighty waves. 

But above the sound of many waters, mighty breakers of the sea, 

the Lord on high stands supreme. Thy testimonies are very sure; 

holiness befits thy house, 0 Lord, for all time. 

Mourners’ Kaddrsh, page 574. 

Psalm 93 speaks of God's majesty and power. His control of the violent 

forces of nature represents his power over the mightiest enemies oi IsraeL 

God s rule is the security of all moral order in the world. 
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*inp dp qna, usually said in an undertone to set it apart from the biblical 

passages of the Shema, was used in the Temple as a response when the name 

of God was invoked. The Mishnah relates that “when the priests and the 
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Reader: Silent meditation: 

Bless the Lord who is blessed. Blessed, praised, glorified, ex- 

n .. j n j tolled and exalted be the name 
Congregation and Reader: , , T,. e , . „ 

r>, , ,* T j of the supreme King of kings, 
Blessed be the Lord who is blessed the Holy 0ne, blessed be he, 

forever and ever. who is the first and the last, and 

besides him there is no God. Extol him who is in the heavens—Lord is Ids 

name, and rejoice before him. His name is exalted above all blessing and 

praise. Blessed be the name of his glorious majesty forever and ever. Let the 

name of the Lord be blessed henceforth and forever. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

at thy word bringest on the evenings. With wisdom thou openest 

the gates of heaven, and with understanding thou changest the 

times and causest the seasons to alternate. Thou arrangest the 

stars in their courses in the sky according to thy will. Thou cre- 

atest day and night; thou rollest away light before darkness, and 

darkness before light; thou causest the day to pass and the night 

to come, and makest the distinction between day and night 

Lord of hosts is thy name. Eternal God, mayest thou reign over 

us forever and ever. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who bringest on the 

evenings. 

Thou hast loved the house of Israel with everlasting love; thou 

hast taught us Torah and precepts, laws and judgments. Ihere- 

fore, Lord our God, when we lie down and when we rise up we 

will speak of thy laws, and rejoice in the words of thy Torah and 

in thy precepts for evermore. Indeed, they are our life and the 

length of our days; we will meditate on them day and night. 

Mayest thou never take away thy love from us. Blessed art thou, 

0 Lord, who lovest thy people Israel. 

Deuteronomy 6:4-9 

Hear, 0 Israel, the Lord is our God, the Lord is One. 

Blessed be the name of his glorious majesty forever and ever. 

You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and 

with all your soul, and with all your might. And these words 

which I command you today shall be in your heart. You shall 

people . . . heard the distinctive name of God pronounced by the high priest 

they exclaimed: Blessed be the name of his glorious majesty forever and 

ever” (Yoma 6:2). 
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teach them diligently to your children, and you shall speak of 

them when you are sitting at home and when you go on a journey, 

when you lie down and when you rise up. You shall bind them for 

a sign on your hand, and they shall be for frontlets between your 

eyes. You shall inscribe them on the doorposts of your house and 

on your gates. 
Deuteronomy 11:13-21 

And if you will carefully obey my commands which I give you 

today, to love the Lord your God and to serve him with all your 

heart and with all your soul, I will give rain for your land at the 

right season, the autumn rains and the spring rains, that you may 

gather in your grain, your wine and your oil. And I will provide 

grass in your fields for your cattle, and you will eat and be satis¬ 

fied. Beware lest your heart be deceived, and you turn and serve 

other gods and worship them; for then the Lord’s anger will blaze 

against you, and he will shut up the skies so that there will be no 

rain, and the land will yield no produce, and you will quickly 

perish from the good land which the Lord gives you. So you shall 

place these words of mine in your heart and in your soul, and you 

shall bind them for a sign on your hand, and they shall be for 

frontlets between your eyes. You shall teach them to your children, 

speaking of them when you are sitting at home and when you go 

on a journey, when you lie down and when you rise up. You shall 

inscribe them on the doorposts of your- house and on your gates 

that your life and the life of your children may be prolonged in 

the land, which the Lord promised he would give to your fathers, 

as long as the sky remains over the earth. 

Numbers 15:37-41 

The Lord spoke to Moses, saying: Speak to the children of 

Israel and tell them to make for themselves fringes on the corners 

of their garments throughout their generations, and to put on the 

fringe of each corner a blue thread. You shall have it as a fringe, 

so that when you look upon it you will remember to do all the 

commands of the Lord, and you will not follow the desires of your 

heart and your eyes which lead you astray. It is for you to re¬ 

member and do all my commands and be holy for your God. 
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I am the Lord your God who brought you out of the land of Egypt 

to be your God; I am the Lord your God. 

True and trustworthy is all this. We are certain that he is thc 

Lord our God, and no one else, and that we Israel are his people. 

It is he, our King, who redeemed us from the power of despots, 

delivered us from the grasp of all the tyrants, avenged us upon 

our oppressors, and requited all our mortal enemies. He did great, 

incomprehensible acts and countless wonders; he kept us alive, 

and did not let us slip.1 He made us tread upon the high places 

of our enemies, and raised our strength over all our foes. He 

performed for us miracles and vengeance upon Pharaoh, signs 

and wonders in the land of the Hamites; he smote in his wrath 

all the firstrbom of Egypt, and brought his people Israel from 

their midst to enduring freedom. He made his children pass be¬ 

tween the divided parts of the Red Sea, and engulfed their pursuers 

and their enemies in the depths. His children beheld his might; 

they gave praise and thanks to his name, and willingly accepted 

his sovereignty. 

Moses and the children of Israel sang a song to thee with great 

rejoicing; all of them said: 

“Who is like thee, 0 Lord, among the mighty? Who is like thee, 

glorious in holiness, awe-inspiring in renown, doing wonders?"2 

Thy children saw thy majesty as thou didst part the sea before 

Moses. “This is my God!” they shouted, and they said: 

“The Lord shall reign forever and ever.”3 

And it is said: “Indeed, the Lord has delivered Jacob, and 

rescued him from a stronger power.”4 Blessed art thou, O Lord, 

who hast redeemed Israel. 

Grant, Lord our God, that we lie down in peace, and that we 

rise again, O our King, to life. Spread over us thy shelter of peace, 

and direct us with good counsel of thy own. Save us for thy name s 

sake; shield us, and remove from us every enemy and pestilence, 

sword and famine and grief; remove the adversary from before 

us and from behind us; shelter us in the shadow of thy 

1 Job 0:10; Psalm 66:9. 'Exodus 15:11. 'Exodus 15:18. 4 Jeremiah 31:10- 
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0V7P roo mion, instead of the weekday ending bmP* 1BV “®W» is used to 

express the idea of peace which fills the Jewish home on Sabbath and festivals. 

This is the second of the two blessings that follow the recital of the Sherna in 
the evening. 
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wings; for thou art our protecting and saving God; thou art indeed a 

gracious and merciful God and King. Guard thou our going out 

and our coming in, for life and peace, henceforth and forever. Do 

thou spread over us thy shelter of peace. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, 

who spreadest the shelter of peace over us and over all thy people 

Israel and over Jerusalem. 

On Sabbath: 

(The children of Israel shall keep the Sabbath, observing the 

Sabbath throughout their generations as an everlasting covenant. 

It is a sign between me and the children of Israel forever, that in 

six days the Lord made the heavens and the earth, and on the 

seventh day he ceased from work and rested.)1 

On this day shall atonement be made for you to cleanse you; 

from all your sins shall you be clean before the Lord.2 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

1Exodus 31:16-17. 1 Leviticus 16:.». 
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The Amidah is recited in silent devotion while standing, facing east. 
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TrriD )n pai and the next two paragraphs are quoted by the renowned 

Hebrew poet Rabbi Yehudah Halevi of the twelfth century in his philosophical 

work Kuzari (2:44), where he says that evolution was designed to bring forth 
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The Amidah is recited in silent devotion while standing, facing east. 

O Lord, open thou my lips, that mv mouth may declare thy 

praise.1 
Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 

of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 
revered God, sublime God, who bestowest lovingkindness, and 
art Master of all things; who rememberest the good deeds ot our 
fathers, and who wilt graciously bring a redeemer to their chil¬ 

dren’s children for the sake of thy name. 
Remember us to life, O King who delightest in life; inscribe us 

in the book of life for thy sake, 0 living God. 
0 King, Supporter, Savior and Shield! Blessed art diou, 

O Lord, Shield of Abraham. 
Thou, 0 Lord, art mighty forever; thou revivest the dead; 

thou art powerful to save. 
Thou sustainest the living with kindness, and revivest the dead 

with great mercy; thou supportest all who fall, and healest the 
sick; thou settest the captives free, and keepest faith with those 
who sleep in the dust. Who is like thee, Lord of power? Who 
resembles thee, 0 King? Thou bringest death and restorest life, 

and causest salvation to flourish. 
Who is like thee, merciful Father? In mercy thou rememberest 

thy creatures to life. 
Thou art faithful to revive the dead. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 

who revivest the dead. 
Thou art holy and thy name is holy, and holy beings praise 

thee daily. 
Now, Lord our God, put thy awe upon all whom thou hast 

made, thy dread upon all whom thou hast created; let thy works 
revere thee, let all thy creatures worship thee; may they all blend 
into one brotherhood to do thy will with a perfect heart. For we 
know, Lord our God, that thine is dominion, power and might; 

thou art revered above all that thou hast created. 

the highest essence of man, namely, prophets and saints. In his opinion, the 

gradation of man can be observed in this prayer which mentions first “pPVB 

then and finally D'p'*ix who represent the purest essence of humanity. 

lP«oZm 51:17. 
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Now, 0 Lord, grant honor to thy people, glory to those who 

revere thee, hope to those who seek thee, free speech to those who 

yearn for thee, joy to thy land and gladness to thy city, rising 

strength to David thy servant, a shining light to the son of Jesse, 

thy chosen one, speedily in our days. 

May now the righteous see this and rejoice, the upright exult, 

and the godly thrill with delight. Iniquity shall shut its mouth, 

wickedness shall vanish like smoke, when thou wilt abolish the 

rule of tyranny on earth. 

Thou shalt reign over all whom thou hast made, thou alone, 

O Lord, on Mount Zion the abode of thy majesty, in Jerusalem thy 

holy city, as it is written in thy holy Scriptures: “The Lord shall 

reign forever, your God, 0 Zion, for all generations.”1 

Holy art thou, awe-inspiring is thy name, and there is no God 

but thee, as it is written: “The Lord of hosts is exalted through 

justice, the holy God is sanctified through righteousness.”2 Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, holy King. 

Thou didst choose us from among all peoples; thou didst love 

and favor us; thou didst exalt us above all tongues and sanctify us 

with thy commandments. Thou, our King, didst draw us near to 

thy service and call us by thy great and holy name. 

Thou, Lord our God, hast graciously given us (this Sabbath 

day for holiness and rest and) this Day of Atonement, wherein all 

our iniquities are to be pardoned and forgiven, a holy festival m 

remembrance of the exodus from Egypt. 

Our God and God of our fathers, may the remembrance of us, 

of our fathers, of Messiah the son of David thy servant, of Jeru¬ 

salem thy holy city, and of all thy people the house of Israel, ascend 

and come and be accepted before thee for deliverance and happi¬ 

ness, for grace, kindness and mercy, for life and peace, on this Day 

of Atonement. Remember us this day, Lord our God, for happi- 

pai happens to have the same numerical value as nw X)K=78; hence, D21 

has been interpreted to mean 0 Lord (Mahzor Vitry, page 366). 

1psalm 146:10. *haiah 5:16. 
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WflUiyV Vna, according to Rashi (Yoma 68b), was one of the prayers for 

forgiveness recited by the high priest on Yom Kippur. 
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ness; be mindful of us for blessing; save us to enjoy life. With a 

promise of salvation and mercy spare us and be gracious to us; 

have pity on us and save us, for we look to thee, for thou art a 

gracious and merciful God and King. 

Our God and God of our fathers, pardon our iniquities on this 

(Sabbath day and on this) Day of Atonement; blot out and remove 

our transgressions and sins from thy sight, as it is said: It is I who 

blot out your transgressions, for my sake; I will remember your 

sins no more. I have swept aside your ill deeds like a mist, and 

your sins like a cloud; return to me, for I have redeemed you. On 

this day shall atonement be made for you to cleanse you; from all 

your sins shall you be clean before the Lord. 
Our God and God of our fathers, (be pleased with our rest) 

sanctify us with thy commandments and grant us a share in thy 

Torah; satisfy us with thy goodness and gladden us with thy help. 

(In thy gracious love, Lord our God, grant that we keep thy holy 

Sabbath as a heritage; may Israel who sanctifies thy name rest on 

it.) Purify our heart to serve thee sincerely. Thou art the For- 

giver of Israel, the Pardoner of the tribes of Yeshurun in every 

generation; besides thee we have no King who pardons and for¬ 

gives. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, King, who dost pardon and forgive 

our iniquities and the iniquities of thy people Israel, and dost 

remove our ill deeds year by year. Thou art the King over all 

the earth, who sanctifiest (the Sabbath) Israel and the Day of 

Atonement. 

Be pleased, Lord our God, with thy people Israel and with 

their prayer; restore the worship to thy most holy sanctuary; ac¬ 

cept Israel’s offerings and prayer with gracious love. May the 

worship of thy people Israel be ever pleasing to thee. 

May our eyes behold thy return in mercy to Zion. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, who restorest thy presence to Zion. 

TnrQ bapn nanKa onVcm may well be interpreted to mean their fervent 

prayer accept thou graciously, so that the words nanKa and px“0 no longer 
appear as awkwardly separated adverbs modifying the verb bapft The phrase 

•onto nnbun is thus the equivalent of nanna miBKn anVon. 
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D"n loo, the book of life in which only the righteous are inscribed and 
from which the unrighteous are blotted out, is mentioned in Psalm 69.29. 6 
Mishnah (Avoth 2:1) tells us that the deeds of every human being are recorded 
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We ever thank thee, who art the Lord our God and the God 

of our fathers. Thou art the strength of our life and our saving 

shield. In every generation we will thank thee and recount thy 

praise—for our lives which are in thy charge, for our souls which 

are in thy care, for thy miracles which are daily with us, and for 

thy continual wonders and favors—evening, morning and noon. 

Beneficent One, whose mercies never fail, Merciful One, whose 

kindnesses never cease, thou hast always been our hope. 

For all these acts may thy name, our King, be blessed and 

exalted forever and ever. 

Inscribe all thy people of the covenant for a happy life. 

All the living shall ever thank thee and sincerely praise thy 

name, 0 God, who art always our salvation and help. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, Beneficent One, to whom it is fitting to give thanks. 

0 grant abundant peace to Israel thy people forever, for thou 

art the King and Lord of all peace. May it please thee to bless 

thy people Israel with peace at all times and at all hours. 

May we and all Israel thy people be remembered and inscribed 

before thee in the book of life and blessing, peace and prosperity, 

for a happy life and for peace. Blessed art thou, O Lord, Author 

of peace. 

Our God and God of our fathers, may our prayer reach thee; 

do not ignore our plea. For we are neither insolent nor obstinate 

to say to thee: “Lord our God and God of our fathers, we are just 

and have not sinned.” Indeed, we have sinned. 

in a book. Rabbi Judah of Regensburg (Sefcr Hasidtm, 33) points out that 

God is in no need of a book of records and that the “book of life” is used 

figuratively (“the Torah speaks the language of man”). 

The confession is phrased in the plural because it is made collectively by 
the whole community regarding itself responsible for many offenses that could 
have been prevented. It is recited repeatedly on the Day of Atonement to make 
us intensely aware of the need of a fuller mastery over our wandering impulses. 
Noteworthy are the numerous terms denoting sins committed with our tongue. 
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We have acted treasonably, aggressively and slanderously; 

We have acted brazenly, viciously and fraudulently; 

We have acted wilfully, scornfully and obstinately; 

We have acted perniciously, disdainfully and erratically. . 

Turning away from thy good precepts and laws has not profited 

us. Thou art just in all that has come upon us; thou hast dealt 

truthfully, but we have acted wickedly. 

0 thou who dwellest on high, what can we say to thee? Thou 

who art in heaven, what can we declare in thy presence? Thou 

knowest whatever is open or hidden. 

Thou knowest the mysteries of the universe and the dark secrets 

of every living soul. Thou dost search all the inmost chambers of 

man’s conscience; nothing escapes thee, nothing is hidden from thv 

sight. 

Now, may it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, 

to forgive all our sins, to pardon all our iniquities, and to grant 

atonement for all our transgressions. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight forcibly or willingly, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by acting callously. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight unintentionally, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by idle talk. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by lustful behavior, 

And for the sin we committed against thee publicly or privately. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight knowingly and deceptively, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by offensive speech. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by oppressing a fellow man, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by evil thoughts. 

abn pan denotes lack of sympathy for the poor and alludes to Deut¬ 
eronomy 15:7 qaaV nK yaxn kVd, “you must not harden your heart. . . 
against your needy brother.” 

nyi ’Vaa describes an offense committed unintentionally, by accident 

(Deuteronomy 4:42; 9:4; Joshua 20:3, 5). 

D’DDW noa denotes vain, useless talk, and refers to vows which neither bene- 
fynor harm anybody, as in the expression nKBn D'flDtP noa (Baba Metsia 36a). 
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For the sin we committed in thy sight by lewd association, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by insincere confession. 

For the sin we committed by contempt for parents or teachers, 

And for the sin we committed against thee wilfully or by mistake. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by violence, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by defaming thy name. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by unclean lip«. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by foolish talk. 

For the sin we committed in thy. sight by the evil impulse, 

And for the sin we committed against thee wittingly or unwittingly. 

Forgive us all siTis, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by fraud and falsehood, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by bribery. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by scoffing, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by slander. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight in dealings with men, 

And for the sin we committed against thee in eating and drinking. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by usury and interest, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by a lofty bearing. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by our manner of speech, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by wanton glances. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by haughty airs, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by scornful defiance. 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

and rpaitt refer to Leviticus 25:36 (“If your brother becomes poor 
•. . you must sustain him; you shall take no interest from him in money 
er in kind”). 
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For the sin we committed in thy sight by casting off responsibility. 

And for the sin we committed against thee in passing judgment. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by plotting against men, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by sordid selfishness. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by levity of mind, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by being obstinate. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by running to do evil. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by talebearing. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by swearing falsely, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by groundless hatred. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by breach of trust. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by a confused hour- 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant ns alonen 

For the sins requiring a burnt-offering, 

And for the sins requiring a sin-offering. 

For the sins requiring varying offerings, 

And for the sins requiring guilt-offerings. 

For the sins requiring corporal punishment, 

And for the sins requiring forty lashes. 

For the sins requiring premature death, 

And for the sins requiring excision and childlessness. 

Forgive us the sins for which the early courts would inflict four 

lands of death-penalty: stoning, burning, beheading, or strangling. 

Forgive us the breach of positive commands and the breach of 

mb'bo ia derived from D'V’Vd fudges and nV,l?D judgment (Deuteronomy 

32:31; Isaiah 16:3; 28:7); compare Avoth 1:6 (“and judge all men favorably )• 

jn rwnt ill will towards a neighbor, nnx signifies malicious intent (Num¬ 
bers 35:20, 22). 

M1? prion is mentioned in Deuteronomy 28:28 as one of the divine 
punishments, such as madness and blindness. 
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negative commands, whether or not they involve an act, whether 

or not they are known to us. The sins known to us we have already 

acknowledged to thee; and those that are not known to us are 

indeed well-known to thee, as it is said: “What is hidden belongs 

to the Lord our God, but what is known concerns us and our child¬ 

ren forever, that we may observe all the commands of this Torah.”1 

Thou art the Forgiver of Israel, the Pardoner of the tribes of 

Yeshurun in every generation, and besides thee we have no King 

to pardon and forgive our sins. 

My God, before I was formed I was of no worth, and now that 

I have been formed it is as if I have not been formed. Dust I am m 

life, and all the more so in death. In thy sight, I am like an object 

filled with shame and disgrace. May it be thy will, Lord my God 

and God of my fathers, that I sin no more. In thy abundant mercy 

cleanse the sins I have committed against thee, but not through 

severe sufferings. 

My God, guard my tongue from evil, and my lips from speak¬ 

ing falsehood. May my soul be silent to those who insult me; be 

my soul lowly to all as the dust. Open my heart to thy lorah, 

that my soul may follow thy commands. Speedily defeat the 

counsel of all those who plan evil against me and upset their de¬ 

sign. Do it for the glory of thy name; do it for the sake of thy 

power; do it for the sake of thy holiness; do it for the sake of thy 

Torah. That thy beloved may be rescued, save with thy right hand 

and answer me. May the words of my mouth and the meditation 

of my heart be pleasing before thee, 0 Lord, my Stronghold and 

my Redeemer.2 May he who creates peace in his high heavens 

create peace for us and for all Israel. Amen. 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that 

the Temple be speedily rebuilt in our days, and grant us a share 

in thy Torah. There we will serve thee with reverence, as in the 

days of old and as in former years. Then the offering of Judah and 

Jerusalem will be pleasing to the Lord, as in the days of old and 

as in former years.3 

'Deuteronomy 29:28. 1 Psalms bO:7; 19: i5. 3 Malachi 3:4. 
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ON SABBATH 

Reader and Congregation: 
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Reader: .... 
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iVo'i, considered an essential part of the service (Shabbath 119b), is re¬ 
cited after the Amidah because the Amidah of festivals occurring on the 
Sabbath does not include this passage. Since lVlD’l has to be recited after the 
Amidah when a festival occurs on the Sabbath, it has become the rule for all 

Sabbaths (Tosafoth, Pesahim 106a). 
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ON SABBATH 

Reader and Congregation: 

(Thus the heavens and the earth were finished, and all their 

host. Bjr the seventh day God had completed his work which he 

had made, and he rested on the seventh day from all his work in 

which he had been engaged. Then God blessed the seventh day 

and hallowed it, because on it he rested from all his work which 

he had created. Reader: 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 

of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 

revered God, supreme God, Master of heaven and earth. 

Congregation: 

He with his word was a shield to our fathers, and by his bidding 

he will revive the dead. He is the holy King, like whom there is 

none. He gives rest to his people on his holy Sabbath day, for he is 

pleased to grant them rest. Him we will serve with reverence and 

awe, and to his name we will give thanks every day, constantly, 

in the fitting form of blessings. He is the God to whom thanks 

are due, the Lord of peace, who hallows the Sabbath and blesses 

the seventh day, who gives sanctified rest to a joyful people in 

remembrance of the creation. 

Reader: 

Our God and God of our fathers, be pleased with our rest. 

Sanctify us with thy commandments and grant us a share in thy 

Torah; satisfy us with thy goodness and gladden us with thy 

deliverance; purify our heart to serve thee in truth; and, in thy 

gracious love, Lord our God, grant that we keep thy holy Sabbath 

as a heritage, and that Israel who sanctifies thy name may rest 

on it. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who hallowest the Sabbath.) 

nm pa is termed yap pya because it contains the substance of the seven 
blessings of the Amidah for Sabbath. This abridged Amidah was originally 
added in order to prolong the service for the convenience of late-comers. The 
synagogues were often located outside the precincts of the city (since the 
rulers did not tolerate Jewish worship within the confines of their munici¬ 
palities), and it was dangerous to walk home alone at night. By prolonging 
the Sabbath-eve service, which was far better attended than weekday services, 
the late-comers were given an opportunity to finish their prayers with the 
rest of the congregation (Rashi, Shabbath 24b). 
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The ark is closed. 
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Tile ark is opened. 

O let our prayer ascend at sunset, 

And may our cry come to thee at sunrise; 

0 let our song be heeded till sunset. 

May our voice ascend to thee at sunset. 

And let our merit come up at sunrise; 

May our redemption be seen till sunset. 

0 let our distress ascend at sunset, 

And may our pardon come forth at sunrise; 

O let our moaning be heard till sunset. 

May our trusting faith ascend at sunset, 

And let it come unto thee at sunrise; 

May we have our atonement till sunset. 

O let our salvation rise at sunset, 

And may our purity come at sunrise; 

0 let our plea be noted till sunset. 

May our remembrance ascend at sunset, 

And let our assemblage come at sunrise; 

May we be marked for glory till sunset. 

0 let our repentance rise at sunset, 

And may our rejoicing come at sunrise; 

0 let our request appear till sunset. 

May our contrite sigh ascend at sunset, 

And let it come before thee at sunrise; 

May we see our salvation till sunset. 

The ark is closed. 

nby\ an alphabetical acrostic in reverse order, consists of eight stanzas or 
twenty-four lines. The letter K is repeated three times in the last stanza to 
complete the round number twenty-four. The verbs in this anonymous poem 
are drawn from the familiar prayer K3’1 nby’ recited on festivals. The phrase 
my iy myts, or my ny npntx refers to the entire Day of Atonement. A sugges¬ 
tion has been made to correct the last stanza to read n’bK in place of "pVx in 
keeping with the familiar expression wbK KimP iy, which in turn is based on 
Malachi 3:23 (ran VpVk m 03*7 vbw 'DlK nm>. Elijah would then be the 
subject of vbx nK*vr 
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Congregation: 

ba Xia? .1X2’ n&3 ba rrnD ,nbsn VDtff 

inaaq panx qasb nnnPn axa1 .•>■’ q*asb ninnPnb 

’Ka .aapiyq -apb naqpa ,nynpai niqnt# axa .qapb 

nan .iap aaqa ib anin ;nbnna amnsn ,nnina nstf 

^2; .nib’ba q rr'22 cnairn ’nay ba " nx aana 

Qnnb naqnttfa o’niaaPab nxiaa nx aanaa 2np od't 

•Kan Pinp /rbjn anqb aaqnpni ,aavrb8 q aaain .a’bn 

•^’nbx q Pinp ->2 ,ienp mb aanntfm ^vibK main 

^naxi .ynxn ba ansa abn ,anp nmna "b aarmn 

♦HOST? qpqq b?’q bx niqripa ^nqj xiaa qqpn an? 
ba?i qqpn by ,qap nx nniai qpqp ba’n bx naqnpa 

.qnnax qap ba by nbnyi ’a ,qnax 

.qvria^ap qpaaaxi ,n; qpq qiaa ’a ,nixap vabx q 

nqx bina ’a .o’bx -aaa qb nan1 ,qb qny: pnpa v ’? 

c?ptf bya bina ’a .qnab ovrbx nnx ,nixbpa nPiy? 

inbqabi ,nxp bbnaa q bina .qnax o’pnp ny) ,qnpn 

•Q’tfbx ba by xan xni: ,nxp bbnaa q bina ’a .npn qx 

bx ’a npx .ernbx ba by bina qbpa ,q bina bx ’a 

Kb 'a .qrhaaaaa q’jyya? ni?y: ntyx ,ynxaa n?a$a 

bapa onan ’apri baa ns ,nnx; qb ’? ,o?iacr qb? qKT 
qptf bina nnx bina ,q qiaa qxa .qiaa qxp onaabn 

qb .qra1 oann qq1 ryn ,nnaa? ny yin? qb -nnaajia 
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Congregation: 

O thou who hearest prayer, all mankind shall come to thee. All 

mankind shall come and worship in thy presence, O Lord. They 

shall come and bow down to thee, 0 Lord, and glorify thy name. 

Come, let us worship; let us bow down before the Lord our 

Creator. Enter his gates with thanksgiving, enter his courts with 

praise. Give thanks to him, bless his name. 

Come bless the Lord, all servants of the Lord, who nightly stand 

in the house of the Lord. Lift up your hands in the sanctuary and 

bless the Lord. Let us come into his dwelling and worship at his 

footstool. 

Extol the Lord our God, the Holy One, and worship at his footr 

stool. Exalt the Lord our God, the Holy One. and worship at his 

holy mountain. Worship the Lord in holy beauty; revere him, all 

the world! 

By thy abundant grace we enter thy house; we worship toward 

thy shrine with reverence. We worship toward thy holy shrine, and 

thank thee for thy love and thy truth: thy name, and thy word, 

hast thou magnified over all. 

Lord God of hosts, who is mighty like thee, O Lord? Thy faith¬ 

fulness is round about thee. Who in heaven can be compared to 

the Lord? Who among the angels can be likened to the Lord? 

Truly great art thou, and doing wonders; thou, only thou, art 

God. Thy love is high over heaven, thy truth soars to the sky. 

Great is the Lord, and most worthy of praise; his greatness is 

unsearchable. 

Great is the Lord and highly to be praised; he is to be revered 

above all gods. The Lord is a great God, a King supreme above 

all gods. What God is there in heaven or on earth who could do 

mighty deeds like thine. 

Who would not revere thee, 0 King of nations? All reverence is 

thy due; there is none like thee among all the wise of the nations, in 

all their dominions. 

There is none like thee, 0 Lord, thou art great and thy name is 

great in might. Thine is a powerful arm; thy right hand is mighty 
and exalted.1 

1Psalm« 65:3; 86:9; 95:6; 100:4; 134:1-2; 132:7; 99:5, 9;5:8; 138:2; 89:9,7; 
86:10; 108:5; 145:3; 96:4; 95:3; Deuteronomy 3:24; Jeremiah 10:7,6; 
Psalm 89:14. 
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f*lK npna ypa ib?k that is, the whole universe is under God's control. 
n nnK and the following four verses the pronoun nnK is emphatically 

repeated, thou and none else. f“)K DI^Hl geographical features (rivers, moun¬ 
tains) which are used as frontiers. 

'iptn and D’rin Wl metaphorically represent the Egyptian monarch 
and his hosts. Leviathan was believed to be a seven-headed monster. 

•.. TIO P'nai nrp that is, so friendly that we share confidences and go 
together to worship in the house of God. 
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Thine is the day and thine is the night; thou hast provided 

light and sun. In thy hands are the depths of the earth; the 

mountain-peaks are thine. Who can describe the Lord’s mighty 

deeds, or proclaim all his praise? 

Thine, O Lord, is the greatness and the power, the glory and the 

victory and majesty; for all that is in heaven and on earth is 

thine. Thine, 0 Lord, is the dominion; thou art supreme over all. 

The heavens are thine, the earth is thine; thou didst found the 

world and all its fullness. Thou didst set all the bounds of the 

earth; thou didst make summer and winter. 

Thou didst crush the heads of Leviathan, leaving him a prey to 

beasts of the desert. Thou didst open springs and brooks; thou 

didst dry up flowing streams. 

By thy power thou didst divide the sea, crushing the dragons 

heads upon the waters. Thy sway is over the raging sea; when 

the waves rise, thou stillest them. 

Great is the Lord, and highly to be praised, in the city of our 

God, his holy mountain. Lord of hosts, God of Israel, enthroned 

upon the cherubim, thou art the only God. 

God is revered in the great council of the holy; he is awe¬ 

inspiring among all who surround him. The heavens praise thy 

wonders, 0 Lord; thy faithfulness is in the midst of the holy. 

Come, let us sing to the Lord; let us acclaim our saving God. 

Let us approach his presence with thanksgiving; let us acclaim him 

with songs. 

Thy throne rests upon equity and justice; love and truth serve 

thee. Let us take sweet counsel together; let us walk in fellowship 

to the house of God. 

His is the sea, for he made it; his hands formed the dry land. 

In thy hand is the soul of every living being, and the whole life 
of man.1 

1 Psalms 74:16; 95:4; 106:2; I Chronicles 29:11; Psalms 89:12; 74:17, 14, 15, 
13; 89:10; 48:2; Isaiah 37:16; Psalms 89:8,6; 95:1,2; 89:15; 55:15; 95:5; 
Job 12:10. 
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Reader: 

^ na$n .pboy by noin ,-^ys piani l^> narai 
■^y ,£ ,?p?# by nans .tjw ]ypb niyy,« ,rjb$ piarn 

Dinij i^n bit, •? 1135 ii3yy .tjq# ]ypb 
•Kin 31 ’5 m^oi,;a ppp iypb 

Reader and Congregation: 

mi .cryial: cm1? ?]SK Irish'? i:y6$i?ii 

♦Q,P“D D1<?1 limey “ni ,vb *6i ne?y irn1^ iiya1? 

.isri -S3 bo anan ,*n: rbob ronx r6i?n 
*nPl? wpy n&yy era pa ay Nip ,TpPyoy ]nni la’pcq 

^nio .niTpqy anapp ,mqi aoy by oxov rjbp ^ 
O'XQnb "“mp ”?i« ,iiP*a litfta -pyyp ,ipy niaiy 
^ IPs bs ay nippy npiy ,o,ypis!p nirbpi 
^“"O! ,rnpy &b& iDib iab min ,bx .‘anpan oninp 
iQ? ,Qlpp vyb nyninp in? ,nipy tfb$ my Dian 
a’ °#3 Knpi ,oP iny 3s:psi payy p nip :3in3# 

:mpa1 VJB bo n 33U3 
__ t* :•- TT - t: -:— 

*PTl is by the earliest known liturgical poet Yos<5 ben Yos6, who lived in 

Palestine during the seventh century. He was called own (“the orphan") 

because, bearing his father’s name, it was assumed that at the time of his birth 

is father was no longer alive. This passage was originally intended as a refrain 

after each stanza of mxy irniPK disk, a quadruple alphabetical acrostic by 
Yos6 ben Yos<§. 

*p*n conveys the idea expressed in the Talmud (Erubin 22a) to the effect 

that D'DK *pK, in the dual form, indicates that God treats with forbearance 

both the righteous and the wicked. 

ptWO pwn Taya is a statement in the Talmud (Rosh Hashanah 17a) 

to the effect that God pardons one sin after the other before they are put on 

the scale. Rashi explains this expression to mean that if one’s good deeds are 

m excess, God puts aside the first iniquity and does not reckon it with the 

others; compare Maimonides, Mishneh Torah, Teshuvah 3:5. 
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Reader. 

The soul belongs to thee, 

The body is thy work, 

O spare thy creation. 

Soul and body are thine, 

Lord, act for thy name’s sake. 

We come trusting in thee, 

Lord, act for thy name’s sake. 

Because thy name is God 

Gracious and merciful, 

Pardon thou our great guilt. 

Reader and Congregation: 

Our God, thou dost defer thy anger, treating with forbearance 

the wicked and the good; and that is thy fame. 

Our God, act for thy own sake, not ours; look at our condition, 

how low and destitute we are. 

0 bring healing to a drifted leaf; have compassion on man who 

is mere dust and ashes. Cast away our sins, and have pity on thy 

creation. Thou seest that we have none to plead for us; deal thou 

charitably with us. 

Almighty King, who art sitting upon the throne of mercy, thou 

dost act graciously, pardoning the sins of thy people and making 

them pass away one by one; thou dost often grant pardon to sin¬ 

ners, forgiveness to transgressors, dealing generously with all mor¬ 

tals and not treating them according to their wickedness. O God, 

who didst instruct us to recite the thirteen divine qualities, 

remember thou, in our favor, the covenant of the thirteen qualities, 

as thou didst reveal them to gentle Moses, as it is written: “The 

Lord came down in the cloud, and Moses placed himself there be¬ 

side him and proclaimed the name of the Lord. Then the Lord 

passed by before him, and proclaimed: 

mary vhxo “mV? 11*? nnia is derived from Rosh Hashanah 17b, where 71 

TJD Vy is interpreted as follows: “Were it not written in the text [Exodus 34.6] 

it would be impossible for us to say such a thing; this verse teaches us that 

God . . . showed Moses the order of prayer. He said to him: Whenever the 

people of Israel sin, let them carry out this sendee before me [that is, read 

from the Torah the passage containing the thirteen attributes], and I will 
forgive them.” 
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nsi .np$ npn 211 ,d:sn tin t^OI ninn bN p " 
.np3i ,nNEsm ytf2i iiy n&3 ,a,3bNb ion 

ranbrai ynNcsnbi i33iyb nnboi 
it : - : I- 7 - : r - 7 : “ 7 : 

*13yti?2 ’? 132P0 13b bnP ,13NBn '3 13'ON 13b nbo 

•“■’N'ip bob non ora nboi nito png ,nriN 

'"is’t^pn .I3v,i3i3qn bipo nrappni ranbppq nmn 
k? ’no .bbon: rabN ’o rarabNi i3obo rayitf bipb 
•b^nir ~py “raoy nb2ri ^ Minins qrajq ,n3$? tin 
,Dpvri3np n$q cnbpn hn ,71002? poop ,own ip nypp'i 

.nb inch Tn npyb nnboi ooDttfp nTyi 

by ;nyiern "b .raby ^ omn p pno by on anno 
^py: Tib# 13P o:t?p ,i3py niNO?;; .nbo qnoqo qpy 
bbpn ;nypin ■''' rao ntoo anN ratr'N ,niNos :? .nbo 

.13Nnp Di’3 1331?: 
Reader: 

"lpNoi ranon brao ran oyn pyb N3 nbo 

:npN3 D2?i .ran nyi orasoo ran oyb nnrira 
• : • - : 7i- - : • r : • * v - 77 7 it 7 

Congregation: 

.-nono ranbo nira npNb 
rayra ppbpfc? rani spry npp ,ypp'i q?|N Tib*? nan 
D’b’sp i3p3N 13’npnp by Nb p ;raby qp# Nnpj n$$ 
bbS ,nypi?? pin .opnn qpqn by p ,ip3.sb i3Pi3qn 
’? /nbs q?ypb ,nijN0 bN nc?yi ,noPpn nnq ,nnb? 

.qpy byi qqp by Nnp3 qps? 
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The Lord, the Lord is a merciful and gracious God, slow to 

anger and abounding in kindness and truth; he keeps mercy for 

thousands of generations, forgiving iniquity and transgression and 

sin, and clearing those who repent.” 

O pardon our iniquity and sin, and make us thy very own.1 Our 

Father, forgive us, for we have sinned; our King, pardon us, for we 

have transgressed. Thou, 0 Lord, art truly kind, forgiving and 

merciful to all who call upon thee. 

0 Lord, hear our prayer, heed our pleading. Hearken to our 

cry; we are praying to thee, our King, our (tod. Let thy ear be 

attentive, thy eyes open, to the prayer of thy servants, thy people 

Israel. Listen thou from the heavens, thy dwelling-place, to their 

prayer and supplication, and uphold their cause; forgive thy people 

who have sinned against thee. 

Have mercy on us, O Lord, as a father has mercy upon his 

children. Deliverance comes from the Lord; may thy blessing be 

upon thy people. The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob 

is our stronghold. Lord of hosts, happy is the man who trusts in 

thee. 0 Lord, save us; may the King answer us when we call.- 

0 pardon the sin of this people, according to thy abundant 

kindness, as thou hast forgiven this people ever since they left 

Egypt. 

The Lord said: “I pardon them as you have asked.”3 

Incline thy ear, my God, and hear; open thy eyes and see our 

ruins, and the city which is called by thy name. Indeed, it is not 

because of our own righteousness that we plead before thee, but 

because of thy great mercy. 0 Lord, hear; 0 Lord, forgive; 0 Lord, 

listen and take action, do not delay, for thy own sake, my God; 

for thy city and thy people are called by thy name.4 

lExodus 34:5-9. *Psalms 103:13; 3:9; 46:12; 84:13; 20:10. ^Number* 

14:19-20. ADaniel 9:18-19. 
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The ark is opened. 

iriTGN V^NI !U-ni?S 

,-enP’ypsa niatfN kj nbo 
h" \ : •• : • t -: t - : 

.-rayr nio’ ^3 ?p3| fiyb 

,-ay nappp app abaya Na nbp 
.-QNa? onan] m ?p£n py1? 

,qman? crapya □■nip ban na ra^p 
.-at? ]ya^ Pnp ypsa pyb 

,-ppp ’xnp^ naaapa niainr Na nbp 
.qppa r,?^3 Nan lO’Npq jig*? 

,nray ’yen nausea tfso nj nbo 
h" " : ■ : * viv t - : 

.-QNa? aarNa Ppp’ apT ]ij£ 

,qaup Dnnnaaa □•'inP ana Na nbo 
.-pyp aaap nsa TPP1? P&5 

,-pPayp ^I’nqrpa Tj^rrp nip Na n^p 
-pPaN naaa ,nnp otto py1? 

,qpapp naoa oaaiaa asa'po Na rib? 
.qpapy? aaapa ,dW Tpnay ]iy*? 

,qaa-ipp aPpir ]? Nanbp 
.qnpana qnPnn Nyia ,nap tj}N3 jig*? 

,?jnanpp ia^y biaqa aaibp Na nbp 
.qaqq? anaa'pp NPn ^aanq fiy1? 

rfl&PX xj n^D, alphabetically arranged, was written in the thirteenth cen¬ 

tury by Rabbi Meir of Rothcnburg. More than a thousand of his responsa. 

have been published, containing opinions on legal and religious questions 

addressed to him. 
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The ark is opened. 

Our God and God of our fathers: 

Forgive the errors and transgressions of thy people; 

Be not angry at the guilt of thy own children. 

Forgive their contempt, let them draw life from thy source; 

Pardon thy faithful, relent as thou didst promise. 

Forgive those who confess all their sins and repent; 

For thy name’s sake pardon all sin and transgression. 

Forgive thy people all the grave and light offenses; 

Cleanse their indiscretions through thy healing rain. 

Forgive the mad evildoers among thy people; 

Let thy faithful be guiltless as thou didst promise. 

Forgive the deceit of those who bow before thee; 

In thy gentle grace remit the sins of thy chosen. 

Forgive the scorn of those who acclaim thy Oneness; 

Blot out the wrongs of the dispersed and build thy Temple. 

Forgive their faults and shield them in thy booth of peace; 

Fully condone the lapses of thy worshipers. 

Forgive them lest they be punished from thy heaven; 

Thy flock’s iniquity forget, for thy fame’s sake. 

Forgive their disgrace, pity them from thy heaven; 

Pardon thy loved ones, let them not be entangled. 

D'DTljn D'-na refers to Proverbs 28:13 (Dnw anyi mini, “he who confesses 

and forsakes his wrongdoings wins mercy.” Instead of DH1Q Van, a suggestion 

has been made to read D'*na ban (“who confess their folly”), similar to the 

stanza beginning with pdd K) nbo. This is based on the talmudic statement 

that nobody commits a transgression unless the spirit of folly, or madness, 

has entered into him anew nn n noiaj p dk kVk may naw 3*tk po. 
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^wiq awn urngn yn# xj nbp 
♦Tarn ‘pa? nagn ?j'pw V8b 

The ark is closed. 

.. . \>X 
no .Ti bs rpjsb pn & nb -Q ,a«i? tasatoa xan bn 
'T“.pnas? nm ~i3“t3 noi ^rn'^x 11 .nnsb noxi; 
upppil atfia ,irn^ .aniga ijpbpy irfrgp? wia 
niDi?: V rw “3Nan ’a nirr .rybx irjs ^rnbx ,Q,irri? 

.ms naa ^-nam ‘pinan natf jaanaa 
bs jnsntfvt "b .wby •" cmn ]3 dps by ax anna 
2P?I 7Px 1;? aaiera ^aai? nixas ,i .nVo nnana nay 
1b@n ;nvyin ” .13 neap oik ■ntfx ,nixas vi .n^o 

t 1 t: *7 “i" 77 - : - t : 7: rtv 

.aajsnq Di’p lag: 

’? <T3sb aaaqn a^sp aanax appq? by nb ■? 
'n?l?pn ’nx ,nnPo nnx ,mrae? nhx .train yarn by 
’IT? '? Nnpa Tjpp '3 pnbn yiynb ,inxp bn ntyyi 

.rjrpy by1) 
The ark is opened. 

apias ■’n‘px.1 upbx 

,aa i?io n?r ]? oapx 
•Tin1?? aagi pqs an pn?ni? qa 

,inso biB ds ban? by} 
•Tinbp inan bip p? b\pa axitf nin 

P D]QK was composed by Rabbi Yom Tov ben Isaac of York, England, 

who suffered martyrdom in 1190. He was a student of Rabbenu Jacob Tam, 

Rashi’s grandson, and one of the prominent losafists and liturgical poets. Dur- 
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Forgive the infamous conduct of thy loved ones; 

In thy boundless grace remove the sins of thy people. 

The ark is closed. 

Do not enter into judgment with us, for in thy sight no man 

alive is free from guilt. What are we to say to thee, Lord our God? 

What can we urge? How can we clear ourselves? Our God, we are 

ashamed of our deeds, we are abashed for our iniquities. Our God, 

we are ashamed to lift up our face to thee. We know that we have 

sinned, and there is none to stand up for us; let thy great name 

protect us in time of trouble. 

Have mercy on us, 0 Lord, as a father has mercy upon his 

children. Deliverance comes from the Lord; may thy blessing be 

upon thy people. The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob 

is our stronghold. Lord of hosts, happy is the man who trusts m 

thee. O Lord, save us; may the King answer us when we call. 

It is not because of our own righteousness that we plead before 

thee, but because of thy great mercy. O Lord, hear; O Lord, for¬ 

give; 0 Lord, listen and take action, do not delay, for thy own sake, 

my God; for thy city and thy people are called by thy name. 

The ark is opened. 

Our God and God of our fathers: 

Yes, it is true, an evil impulse controls us; 

Thou canst clear us, Merciful One, so answer us I forgive. 

Cast scorn on the informer, reject his report; 

Beloved God, make thy thundering word heard J forgive. 

ing the reign of Richard the Lionhearted, the Jews of York were besieged by a 

frenzied mob forcing them to submit to baptism. Rabbi Yom Tov, who is 

often mentioned with the epithet mpn (“the Martyr”), urged the members 

of his community to kill themselves rather than fall into the hands of their 

enemies. Following his recommendation, they found refuge in death by delib- 

erately destroying their own lives. 
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,toipjp -rijgo np) imp on 

.Tinbo • : i- t law laab ib irtfab ” th 

,naonob nap: m nnjS nor 

.nnbo • : i- t 
naiaga naan bipi ngirr Ktpn 

,dv2dn; nboa bna nboi aio 

.Tinbo • : i- t c*ainaa aon mi aopn n1 

,niy oiaan baaaa onaqn 3K? 

•Tinbo : i“ t niaab nba -riox nbnn Tib • : t • v: t • : • : 

jit? ng awn oai vys nnp 

-Tinbo ' : i~ t nTKtfb T]iin ]g rjnpn an? 

,ngqn Tiqb nai Tiqn niap 

.Tinbo • : i- t nssrn npi? ?j?j?ab net )iu 

j’pnb ]iy nipp pabyb nap 

Tinbo * : i- t D’Oin “3b “ifcaq oa] non in? 

/ry j?an nt<qi vat? "bip 

.Tinbo • : i- t a3'2?n] ■an ny# *aT an 

jaaaa nna gag nnp yes? 

Tinbo • : r t 
npNrn wo orb vas nqptf 
The ark is closed. 

... ■qVg Vk 
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Silence the accuser, let pleader take his place; 

O Lord, lend our pleader thy support, and tell us 

Abraham’s merit confer thou on his offspring; 

Remove all sin and loudly proclaim from heaven 

Gracious One, pardon and forgive all who transgress; 

O God, give heed, reply from thy celestial heights 

Heal my wound, deeply conceal my iniquity; 

Thy fame it is, on my behalf to say the word 

Blot out all evil from the midst of thy people; 

Show thy love and glory to the remnant and say 

Hear thou my prayer, accept my supplication; 

Forgiver of sin, for thy sake act and utter 

Look at our disgrace, count it as our punishment; 

Remit sin, and to those who trust in thee declare 

Listen to my voice and see the tears of my eyes; 

Champion my cause, regard my plea and answer me 

Cleanse every wrong speedily like a cloud that melts; 

Blot out the guilt of a delivered people and say 

The ark is closed. 

I forgive. 

I forgive. 

I forgive. 

I forgive. 

I forgive. 

I forgive. 

I forgive. 

I forgive. 

I forgive. 

Zangwill’s translation of this hymn was an attempt to preserve the meter, 

chyme and alphabetical acrostic of the original Hebrew, at the expense of inter' 

pret&tive clarity and readability. For example: 

Ay, ’tis thus Evil us hath in bond; 

By thy grace guilt efface and respond 
“Forgiven!' 

Ear in lieu 

Favoring, 

Tears, regret, 

Uplift trust 

give him who 

answer, King, 

witness set 

from the dust 

intercedes; 

when he pleads, 
“Forgiven!*5, 

in sin’s place; 

to thy face— 
“ Forgiven!' 
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The ark is opened. 

iniang1! rrrno iniagg ,gsi9n Tg ngng nan ’g 

.nr1? ign bxi agn n’ggb ,naia ngn tjt? aarax ]? 

,nng^ iniagga mix iniagg ,nnogn Tg igxa nan ■>? 

13p agn n-ngp ,nniaga n.’ng ?jTg aamx ig 

.na^ 

iniaggi nix'? pgn iniagg ,ennn Tg ijgaa nan ’g 

^ agn nmgb ,k?t gy gain rj-rg aara*? 13 ,tfns 

.ng;1? ign 

'H1??? iniaggi mix iniang ,n^an Tg nang nan's 

19P ^X) agn nmgp ,ni?g] gia bx rjTg aaras ]g 

.nani? 
v r - 

»3iag iniagga gin iniang ,aaran Tg n’gagfg nan ’g 

^81 agn nmgb ,aaiEg pnj Tgya gmg 13 

.na^ i?n 
,apyg iniagga ntara iniang ,apinn Tg nyn’g nan s 

l?p ^X] agn nmg1? ,apiai xap “?x TjTg larax 13 
.na9i? 

v r ~ 

^nag iniagga agaog iniang ,*igian Tg gaga nan s 

^X) agn nmg1? ,ggn nira1? x-'ago gT? w™** 13 
.na4 isn 

The ark is closed. *r ‘ * 

"lung run’g, by an unknown author, is said to be a twelfth century compo¬ 

sition based upon Jeremiah 18:6 <wn TO nana nan) and Isaiah 64:7 

nnxi nann WUX). Various handicrafts are compared and set side 
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The ark is opened. 

As clay in the hand of the potter, 

Who expands or contracts it at will, 

So are we in thy hand, gracious God; 

Heed thy pact, heed not the accuser. 

As stone in the hand of the mason, 

Who preserves or smashes it at will, 

So are we in thy hand, Source of life, 

Heed thy pact, heed not the accuser. 

As iron in the hand of the welder, 

Who welds or detaches it at will, 

So are we in thy hand, Sustainer; 

Heed thy pact, heed not the accuser. 

As helm in the hand of the seaman, 

Who handles or abandons it at will, 

So are we in thy hand, gracious God; 

Heed thy pact, heed not the accuser. 

As glass in the hand of the glazier, 

Who shapes it or dissolves it at will, 

So are we in thy hand, great Forgiver; 

Heed thy pact, heed not the accuser. 

As cloth in the hand of the draper, 

Who drapes it even or uneven at will, 

So are we in thy hand, 0 stern God; 

Heed thy pact, heed not the accuser. 

As silver in the hand of the smith, 

Who makes it pure or impure at will, 

So are we in thy hand, healing God; 

Heed thy pact, heed not the accuser. 

The ark is closed. 

by ode with the composite nature of man created by God. Instead of imx 

the second stanza, it has been suggested to read mw (“sharpens”)- 
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bnio ,nn*oqa jnjqi? ,D'r?np xoa bg asm qbp b$ 

,D’xtsnb nb-Tip n?pp ,ptfxp ptfxp p’ayp ,ipy ni:i? 

vib ,mpi p&ra Pa ar nippx n£?iy ^ytfiab nirbo5! 

pb-par ,mfcy vbti ppib pb min ,bx .biam onypa 

iap ,0*331? pyb n?pint? iaa ,np#y ubw imp? avn 

v Qtf? xppp ,ds? iray asm ,pya ■" iti dnat? 

:xppp V3S by " pyyp 

"133 .npx.1 non api ,cisx •nix ,pani mm bx ,q p 

.npr, ,-xam ytfm fly xcyi .D’sbxb non 

♦ijnbnm pnxanbi iniyb nnboi 
it : - : I- 7 “ : r “ t : ~ t : 

.pyps ’a paba a1? bna pjxtsn 'a max vb nbo 

.mxpip bap non am nbcn aia ,ppx ,nnx ’a 

ttb'patfi bx .nan aPiya ’a ,^mpqi;; p’pqp pa? 

pppj .pxq mbp -a ?parn mapp1 ana ,m3ii»xp rrijiif 

,D1^ pPR pppi? pa? .pninma inps ,pay papa ;? 
nan p nay .ia npa nr |Pa nn ,pnbq: aajy qbjNj! 

Qin^ pap ■” par .nxib natfn bx irs nanx ,a?b»iP? 

nna nntyy s?bp, the thirteen attributes of God referring to the actions 
emanating from him, are mentioned in Exodus 34:6-7, according to the follow¬ 
ing traditional interpretation: 1-2) the repetition of the Lord's name signifies 
that God is merciful to one about to sin, and to the sinner who has repented; 3) 
Vk powerful to act as his wisdom dictates.; 4) Dim merciful like a father to his 
children, to prevent them from falling; 5) jun gracious to assist those who 
have fallen and cannot rise; 6) dpdx “pK patient and hopeful that the sinner 
will repent; 7) ion 3P abounding in kindness both to the righteous and the 
wicked; 8) nan truthful and faithful to carry out his promises; 9) pon 1X11 
O’Dbxb keeping mercy for thousands and placing the merits of the fathers to th© 
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Almighty King, who art sitting upon the throne of mercy, thou 

dost act graciously, pardoning the sins of thy people and making 

them pass away one by one; thou dost often grant pardon to sin¬ 

ners, forgiveness to transgressors, dealing generously with all mor¬ 

tals and not treating them according to their wickedness. O God, 

who didst instruct us to recite the thirteen divine qualities, re¬ 

member thou, in our favor, the covenant of the thirteen qualities; 

as thou didst reveal them to gentle Moses, as it is written: “The 

Lord came down in the cloud, and Moses placed himself there be¬ 

side him and proclaimed the name of the Lord. Then the Lord 

passed by before him, and proclaimed: 

The Lord, the Lord is a merciful and gracious God, slow to 

anger and abounding in kindness and truth; he keeps mercy for 

thousands of generations, forgiving iniquity and transgression and 

sin, and clearing those who repent.” 

0 pardon our iniquity and sin, and make us thy very own.1 Our 

Father, forgive us, for we have sinned; our King, pardon us, for we 

have transgressed. Thou, 0 Lord, art truly kind, forgiving and 

merciful to all who call upon thee. 

O Lord, remember thy mercy and thy kindness; they are eternal. 

Mind not our former iniquities; may thy compassion hasten 

to our aid, for we are brought very low. 

O Lord, remember us and show favor to thy people; think of us 

and bring thy deliverance. 

Remember the community thou didst win long ago, the people 

thou didst rescue to be thy very own, and Mount Zion where 

thou hast dwelt.2 

O Lord, remember the love of Jerusalem; never forget the love 

of Zion. 

credit of the children; 10) |iy KBTU forgiving iniquity, sins committed with 

premeditation; 11) ytPDI pardoning transgression, sins committed in a spirit 

of rebellion; 12) nKDmforgiving sins committed inadvertently; 13) JlpJl acquitr 

ting the penitent. 

1Exodus 34:5-9. *Psalms 25:6; 79:8; 106:4; 74:2. 
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nnx .na -ricrn is? my my amaxn ^pEtm1’ or nx 
cmpxp -by myia xa ’a ny 'a /p’is amp mpn 
"'SIP] ,~a anP nyaea nPx nmay PxpetP1! pmrP 
nxtn yqxn Pan matim ”33133 Dajnr nx napx tappx 
Tnayp par .cPiyp iPrai .oaynrP ynx ’max pc?x 
?X] nyn oan •tfp px yan Px ,apy:pi pnyp omaxP 

.inxtsn Pxi iuf 1 
Reader :uid Congregation: 

•i^xan ppxi aPxa ~Px ,nxtsn irpy ntfn X3 Px 

.,lna^•’ ap nPo ,to axan 
r : it - : r it 7 

♦napa ayn PaP ’a mitraP imr -ray in 

•insr aP nPo ,i:ni axon 
r: it - : r it t 

,n,ia nx ■'man max ptfxa niax nma aPmar 
• : - 7: 7 :i- 7 7 - 7 * : it 7 : 

'pa?X omax mm a nx px] pns? mma nx px] ,apiy: 
;I?Ppx ~bxa D-gitfxp nma ia^»—ist .ps?# 
FIKQ onx Tixsin pe?x ,apitfxp nma opP ’’npan 
^aa nfi?ym ax ,amPxP anP nimp onarj pm1? am?p 
x'P ap’a’x ypxa onima ,nxt oa qxj aanpaanf naa 
’58 ’a ,anx mma psnp ,oriPap ampy; xP] dtipxp 
^8 ’? :ainap naa ^anmp'n Px] irPy onn .opmPx 
nma nx nay x'Pi primer xP] tjpt kP ^’nPx ” rnrn 
nx-ypi naqxp iaaaP nx Pia .aqP ya$ p$* T™sx 

3py' ’Ivin tik begins with the youngest patriarch and ends with the oldest 

to convey, Rashi explains, the idea that Jacob is worthy that Israel be re¬ 

deemed for his merits; if they are inadequate, then the merits of Isaac will 

be added, and so on. 
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0 Lord, remember the day of Jerusalem’s fall against the 

Edomites, who shouted: “Destroy it, destroy it, to its very 

foundation!” 

Thou wilt rise to have mere}' on Zion; the time to favor her is now. 
Remember Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, thy servants, to whom 

thou didst solemnly promise, saying to them: “I will make 
your descendants as countless as the stars in heaven; all this 
land of which I have spoken I will give to your descendants, 

that they shall possess it forever.” 

Remember thy servants Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; heed not the 

obstinacy of this people, nor their wickedness, nor their sin. 

Reader and Congregation: 

0 do not punish us for the folly 

And for the sin that we have committed.1 

We have sinned against thee, our God; 

Forgive us, 0 our Creator. 

Regard wilful sin as error, 

For all the people are at fault. 

We have sinned against thee, our God; 

Forgive us, 0 our Creator. 

Remember in our favor thy covenant with our fathers, as thou 
didst promise: “I will remember my covenant with Jacob, Isaac 

and Abraham; also the land will I remember.” 

Remember in our favor thy covenant with our ancestors, as 
thou didst promise: “In their favor I will remember my co\- 
enant with their ancestors whom I brought out of the land ot 

Egypt, in the sight of all the nations, to be their God; I am 

the Lord.” 

Treat us as thou didst promise: “Even when they are in the land 
of their enemies, I will not spurn them, I will not abhor them, so 
as to destroy them and break my covenant with them; for I am 

the Lord their God.” 

Have mercy upon us and do not destroy us, as it is written: 

“The Lord your God is a merciful God; he will not fail you, 
he will not destroy you, he will not forget the covenant he 

made with your fathers.”2 

'Psalm* 137:7; 102:14; Exodus 32:13; Deuteronomy 9:27; Numbers 12:11- 

*Levtiicus 26:42. 45, 44; Deuteronomy 4:31. 
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n#i ,q?aP nt<; qoPsq Pm :qnqin? ainaa ,q»# 
*1993 Ppm q?ap Paa qoPs q ns naqsp ,qyqr a?1? 
TpP$ q 29}jama# n»? upqnj unot? ?0n .qqn jygp 
’ippq Ufa ooyq Paa q??pi 291 ,qaqqi qqo# ns 
TETC? nvr dk oinatf nos .ano rap .natf qvt'Px ,,> 
Naan .qnpq otfm ,q-pPs q q??jr am ,ap9n nsq? 
TqPs q ns cm cnPpa1) oretf n»a ^ntfpaa xh 

.qtfss Paai qaaP Paa ^nn ’a ,ntf:sm 
nqb sin ois ois :pqas ntfsa ,q:yap irytf? nnp 
ara irytfp nnp .-ia*s SP qpxani ,qyap qotf? 
,q’nsan pyai ,qoos aya vrna :nnas "155*10 ,pyai 
na? ,aqaai ;ppa irseq i?Pn .qTips3 o "Ps naiitf 
,Dqfa Da’iort it ax ;■>■* nas’ ,nnam S3 oP .oinatp 
wpV pii* .it nasa ,ypina tt as praP1 Jptsia 
2?p oa^Py ’npan omaw naa annai a Tina do 
"ina$ ap’PiPa Paai ddtsbd Paa jaqqnpa Doing 
P oinatf naa annai mm Dio irsan nsa .aans 

TV t : r—: - : v “ “ r T -s ” “ v • • 

P.?P Dprisan Paa ,oans nnap ayps is?’ njn Dio 
.qnPap no? loppi ,qaqp in Ps psoq .mngn q 
no? D'nqaai -pqp in Ps DTiisoqi taina# np? 
PP o ,m?ia py paqP aqin?q opriiPiy /nPsg 

.aoyn Pap sq(m nPsq no 

"psb UK... Pbi has been explained to mean that the people, having taken 

the initiative in returning to God, will receive his support in attaining purifi¬ 

cation of the heart. Their eyes will be opened, and they will abandon the errors 

which corrupted their heart. Man’s dual character, good and evil, will come to 

an end so that goodness alone will be his natural tendency. 
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Open our heart to love and revere thy name, as it is written in 
thy Torah: “The Lord your God will open your heart and the 
heart of your descendants to love the Lord your God with all your 

heart and soul, that you may live.” 
Restore us and have compassion on us, as it is written: ‘ The 
Lord your God will restore you and have compassion upon 
you, gathering you again out of all the nations where the Loid 

your God has scattered you.” 

Gather our dispersed, as it is written: “Even if you are dispersed 
in the uttermost parts of the world, from there the Lord your God 

will gather and fetch you.” 

Be thou with us when we seek thee, as it is written: ‘ If you 
seek the Lord your God, you shall find him when you seek him 
with all your heart and all your soul.”1 

Blot out our transgressions for thy own sake, as thou didst promise. 
“It is I who blot out your transgressions, for my own sake; I 'Gil 
remember your sins no more.” 

Sweep aside our ill deeds like a mist, like a cloud, as thou didst 
promise: “I will sweep aside your ill deeds like a mist, and 
your sins like a cloud; return to me, for I will redeem you. 

Make our sins as white as snow or wool, as it is written: “Come 
now, let us reason together, says the Lord; if your sins be like 
scarlet, they can become white as snow; if they be red like crimson, 

they can turn white as wool.”2 
Cleanse us from all our impurities, as it is written: “I will 
sprinkle clean water upon you, and von shall be pure; i; oin ail 
your impurities and from all your idolatries I will purity you. 

Atone our sins on this day and purify us, as it is written: “On this 
day shall atonement be made for you to cleanse you; from all your 
6ins shall you be clean before the Lord.” 

Bring us to thy holy mountain and make us joyful in thy house 
of prayer, as it is written: “I will bring them to my holy 
mountain and make them joyful in my house of prayer; their 
offerings and sacrifices shall be accepted on my altar; my 
temple shall be called a house of prayer for all people.”3 

'Deuteronomy 30:6, 3, 4; 4:29. Isaiah 43:25; 44:22; 1:18. 3Ezekicl 36:25; 
J^evilicus 16:30; Isaiah 56:7. 
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Reader and Congregation: 

Q,i?013 ‘p’PPI Dn~j oin ,i3,n'1px p ,>i3bp ups? 

.iip'psn nx papal 

.Dips iro’ c/in ,nai2/3i ir'px •n ija’tfn 

up ,ipx papp v,-’ .ursi nra p1 raixn innx 
i t : : • r • -: ti t: t r-: - r t -: 

.ii'pxiai i3iia •" ,p,3E3‘? i3aP pirn 

.me npr, Px panp nm ^psks ijpi‘?tfn *px 

.i3aT»ri Px lira niPpp ,rapr nvb 133,‘p2/fi bit 

nix i3!3a niffi? .nap pnpn Px ,i3,n‘px;; ,i3a|i?n bit 

.ijppnp iripri? p nnx ’p ,12/31 iipoiS/ ixn ,nai£s^> 
•ii'n'px aix ,n3an nnx ^“pnin •’■’ pp ’a 

^ 'i$pn ‘pxi inu/n b$ iipiiax iPxi i3v6s 
gripin'? i3app .nnx piyip asp bit) iM^pri 

‘pipi ,pp^ np ixtP 133*? on ,*pppp iipin ,pTri?p 
U?p*?i -3pp aPpi npxp p’bx 312/31 ,pnapxp 13331? nx 
:Pi?pp •’pppp airsp ,i33ii?^> n'porn ‘pnpn ‘pinan pp2/ 

.xin an ’? piaP nphoi ,p ppe/ ]sai 

•i3P-"ipp ,i]p *?np ,i:P n^>p iipiax vfrxi iavfy? 

•i3i3K nnxi ,pi3 iax ;!3t6x nnxi iajx ’? 
i* t t - : * r. T it 7 i" v: t - : 'iv it 

•lap^p nnxi ,pPnp iax jiaainx nnx;i ,p’i3i? iax 

uVlp yap is taken from the daily Shenioneh Esreh; the remainder of this 

prayer is composed of verses from Lamentations 5:21; Psalms 5:2; 19:15; 51:13; 
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Reader and Congregation: 

Lord our God, hear our cry, spare us, 
Have mercy and accept our prayer. 

Turn us to thee, O Lord, 
Renew our days as of old. 

Give heed to our words, O Lord, 
Consider thou our meditation. 

May our words and our meditation 
Please thee, O Lord, our Protector. 

Cast us not away from thy presence, 
And take not thy holy spirit from us. 

Do not cast us off in our old age; 
When our strength fails, forsake us not. 

Forsake us not, Lord our God, 
And keep not far away from us. 

Show us a sign of favor despite our foes; 
Thou, 0 Lord, hast helped and comforted us. 

For thee, O Lord, we are waiting; 
Thou wilt answer us, Lord our God. 

Our God and God of our fathers, do not discard us in disgiace, 
do not break thy covenant with us. Bring us near to thy 1 ora , 
teach us thy commandments. Show us thy ways; devote our hear 
to revere thy name. Open our mind to loving thee, that we m^y 
return to thee sincerely and wholeheartedly. For the sake of t y 
great name pardon our iniquities, as it is written in thy Holy Scrip¬ 
tures: “0 Lord, for the sake of thy name pardon my iniquity, for 
it is great.”1 

Our God and God ol our fathers, 

Forgive us, pardon us, and clear us. 

We are thy people, and thou art our God; 

We are thy children, and thou art our Father 

We are thy servants, and thou art our Lord; 

We are thy community, and thou art our Heritage. 

71:9; 38:22; 86:17; 38:16. The seven verses from the Psalms are phrased here 

in plural though originally they appear in the singular. 

lPaalm 25:11. 
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.Myin nnx;i ,-jxls mx 

•!i3n^v nnx] ,“nby? mx 

.’uaiip nnxi ,nnb:io mx 

.mtbx?3 nnxi ,“,"tbxb mx 
r ■ T - : * r • -: ~ it 

;MbiM nnxi ,nnbra mx 

;m~bm nnxi .nans mx 

;Mnin nnx] ,7jn;yn mx 

;Maba nnxi ,Tjay mx 
7 r* : - t “ : mv - it 

Reader: 

T).n nnx- -dp mx pMni Dinn nnxi ,dmb ny mx 
bs? ^p; mx ;otsm xbn nnxi ,iiy ’xbn MX jd’bx 

.larr xb TpnMpi xin nnxi ,n3iy 

obynn bxi ,Mnbsn nnsb xin ,Mni3x vrbxi irnbx 
£ 'Tjjs*? naib ppy '#pi dms ny mtox px# jMnannn 
bps fMxan xb] mtcx crp-ns ^rninx -inbxi irnbx 

Congregation and Reader: 
.Mxan urax 

it t : i—: 

.Myppn] ,Mnyn 

.Mppa ,Mxb ,m 
pan Mnan ,Mbrc ,mto ,mb#x 

btb ,yn Msy ;~ipui Mbsa ,uoan 
: r * t : i- t 7 *viv : r t : i~ t 

,Mpp2? ,Mych ;r]py irpp ,M*ns ,Myp3 ,iriy ,M-no 

.uynyn ,iryn ,Mayn 

“pxi .m^ nip xb] ,crniBn Tpaspaa* Tpnipaa ino 
.Mypnn Mraxi nt;y nax md jrbv xan ba by p’ny 

. IT • • ; |—7 c T V v: • I" T T -* T 1 

nay 13K ’a alludes to the expressions in Exodus 33:13; Deuteronomy 14:1; 

Leviticus 25:54; Ezekiel 34:31; Isaiah 5:7; Deuteronomy 9:29; Jeremiah 14:8; 

Isaiah 45:11; Exodus 19:5; Deuteronomy 4:7; Song of Songs 2:2; Deuteronomy 

26:17-18. 

urfron -pjDb Xian and the phrase unanna nVynn bxi are borrowed from 

Psalms 88:3; 55:2. The expression i3XDn unjx bax is quoted in Yonm 87b as the 
essential part of the confession. 
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We are thy possession, aDd thou art our Destiny; 

We are thy flock, and thou art our Shepherd. 

We are thy vineyard, and thou arc our Keeper; 

We are thy work, and thou art our Creator. 

We are thy faithful, and thou art our Beloved; 

We are thy chosen, and thou art our Friend. 

We are thy subjects, and thou art our King; 

We are thy worshipers, and thou art our exalting One. 

Reader: 

We are insolent, but thou art gracious; we are obstinate, bui 

thou art long-suffering; we are sinful, but thou art merciful. Our 

days are like a passing shadow, but thou art eternal and thy years 

are endless. 

Our God and God of our fathers, may our prayer reach thee, 

do not ignore our plea. For we are neither insolent nor obstinate 

to say to thee: “Lord our God and God of our fathers, we are just 

and have not sinned.” Indeed, we have sinned. 

Congregation and Reader: 

We have acted treasonably, aggressively and slanderously; 

We have acted brazenly, viciously and fraudulently; 

We have acted wilfully, scornfully and obstinate^; 

We have acted perniciously, disdainfully and erratically. 

Turning away from thy good precepts and laws has not profited 

us. Thou art just in all that has come upon us; thou hast dealt 

truthfully, but we have acted wickedly. 

mia UM7K. an alphabetical acrostic in which each letter of the Hebrew 

alphabet is successively utilized, is first given in the ninth century Siddur of 

Amram Gaon. The round number of twenty-four expressions is reached by the 

threefold use of the last letter h. 

TiV rro is borrowed from Job 33:27 oV nw xVi ,’myn "wn ,'nKom. 
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qqa airgb uaba ini .uypij x'b pa /urPsfi uypqn 
uv~] ats: :qjsp3 n: by amaa ,yp’ 33b Ptti ypn 
wp’b^ b^i ^naqnnq bi* aPn ,vnapga 1$ vw ,iaqn 

.rribpb ngq: ’3 
ova irni3pb biipi nbp qrnia*? •’iqbai u’nbs 
yyp? nayni nnp .n?n apispn (aipi np napn) 
y5?na ,qb~niggnpnb uns? ns qai .qpy nap u’nxani 
“to ;~,np2 niapb irni’ba pqm ,q’bN aiPb usqy 
bai :qrnina ainaa ,qaP nx nanxb aaab dn 
q’pbsq n^ naqab ,qynr aab nxi ,qaab n^t q^'b^ q 

.qqn pap qp?3 bayi qaab bag 
Dqbjn ,03fcm liann ,n’aa nnx nissPm rraintn 
^aqn np ,ax na .d'siti anba an qaab p’nnosrn 
.aanqaa? na ,ana na .uyp? na pujans na ,anpn np 
ba tfbq .^nias ’nb^i. rrnbx q ,qnsb naKii na 
’baa cpaqi ,rn xba aPn ■toni ,qnsb qxg apiaan 
’Pq ,ann anpyp an p ,bapn •’baa aaiaq ,ynp 
ban ^a, 1?n nanan ia anxn nniai jqnsb ban anqn 
pip qapb nap? npi ,aina apr qnsb nax3 na .ban 

.ynv nnx nibpni ninnpsn ba kbq P’pnp 
Reader: 

wnpyg qTi$ri anyip ,yps by naiy abiyp qpp 
nqpn ,ypp pp ayb yps by niayn .nbppa qapb 

.q-ry nap pyPp 

obiya “)QtP conveys the idea expressed by Maiinonides that the names of 

God occurring in the Bible are derived from his actions (Guide 1:61). 
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We have acted wickedly and transgressed, hence we have not 
been saved. O inspire us to abandon the path of evil, and hasten 
our salvation, as it is written by thy prophet: “Let the wicked 
man give up his ways, and the evil man his designs; let him turn 
back to the Lord who will have pity on him, to our God who 

pardons abundantly.”1 
Our God and God of our fathers, forgive and pardon our im 

iquities (on this day of Sabbath and) on this Day of Atonement. 
Blot out and remove our transgressions and sins from thy sight. 
Bend our will to submit to thee; subdue our stubbornness, that 
we may turn back to thee; renew our conscience, that we may 
observe thy precepts. Open our heart to love and revere thy 
name, as it is written in thy Torah: “The Lord your God will 
open your heart, and the heart of your descendants, to love the 
Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul, that 

you may live.”2 
Thou art aware of conscious and unconscious sins, whether 

committed willingly or forcibly, openly or secretly; they are 
thoroughly known to thee. What are we? What is our life? What 
is our goodness? What is our virtue? What our help? What our 
strength? What our might? What can we say to thee, Lord our 
God and God of our fathers? Indeed, all the heroes are as nothing 
in thy sight, the men of renown as though they never existed, the 
wise as though they were without knowledge, the intelligent as 
though they lacked insight; most of their actions are worthless in 
thy sight, their entire life is a fleeting breath; man is not far above 
beast, for all is vanity. 

0 thou who dwellest on high, what can we say to thee? Thou 
who art in heaven, what can we declare in thy presence? Thou 

knowest whatever is open or hidden. 

Reader: 

0 thou, who art ever forgiving transgression, heed our cry 
when we stand in prayer before thee. Pardon the transgression of 
the people who are turning from transgression; blot out our wrongs 
from before thy sight. 

lIeaiah 55:7. iDeuieronomy 30:6. 
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nnK .m Pa nno niaiPuro ,oPiy m uni1 nnK 
oP?3 nan •pa .api nr1?? ]niai ,iaa min Pa wain 
J? ,TJspp pan m? p?i .?pri7 nap nnpi pKi ,301? 
rWnKan Pa by 13P nPona .iimiaK mpKi iimpK 
•tfJWfe Pa by np-nsani ,i3Tii3ii? Pa by up Pnom 

.lisnai oiks rnsP iiKana Kan by 
1 t : v i : 1 p t : it t v : •• 

.aPn VTOK3 misP UKane? Kan Pin 
_ i . . i pt : it t v : •• ": 

,ni?n ’Paa nnsP 33Kana Kan by 
” p ■ : • • pt : it t v : •* 

.OTISB nB33 TpsP 13KBrt2? KBn Pin 
•it t : • : 1 pt : it t v : •• “ S 

,nvny nPn nnsP iiKana Kan by 
.nnoai nPaa tpisP iiKana Kan by) 

.nanaai nma nnsP laKana Kan by 
t : * : - r : 1 pt : it t v : 

.ns nans nnsP iiKana Kan Pip 
,m nKJina nnsP iiKana Kan by 

.aPn ninnna nnsP iiKana Kan Pin 
,ni3t nnma nnsP iiKana Kan by 

.ns nma mosP iiKana Kan by) 
.nmini D’nin PirPra masP iiKana Kan by 

.niaaai rinra masP man# Kan by) 
,t pm? Tjnsp 13KBITO Kpn by 

.nan PiPna TpasP laKan# Kpn by) 

oV>y m y*n» nnK, quoted in the Talmud (Yoma 87b), is attributed to Rav* 

founder of the academy at Sura in the third century. 

KOn py, designated pyrin mi (“the long form of confession”) in contrast 
to the shorter form naPK, is a twofold alphabetical acrostic. In Maimonides* 
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Thou knowest trie mvsteries of the universe and the dark secrets 
of every living soul. Thou dost search all the inmost chambers of 

man’s conscience; nothing escapes thee, nothing is hidden from thy 

sight. 
Now, may it be thy will. Lord our God and God of our fathers, 

to forgive all our sins, to pardon all our iniquities, and to grant 

atonement for all our transgressions. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight forcibly or willingly. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by act ing callously. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight unintentionally, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by idle talk. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by lustful behavior, 

And for the sin we committed against thee publicly or privately. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight knowingly and deceptively, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by offensive speech. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by oppressing a fellow man, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by evil thoughts. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by lewd association, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by insincere confession. 

For the sin we committed by contempt for parents or teachers, 

And for the sin we committed against thee wilfully or by mistake. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by violence, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by defaming thy name. 

Mishneh Torah, non by appears in a single alphabetical acrostic. The whole 
range of human failings and backslidings is unrolled in this “catalogue of sins. 

It has been suggested that the phrase *rn® nD23, found in no other source, is 
in place of an original reading inn 1D32 (“by ransom and bribe"), since the 

word 1D2 is synonymous with in® (compare I Samuel 12:3; Amos 5:12). 
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,D\130 1X333 ll^b 33X310 X3n by 
•|T T : -:\: 1 pt : it t v : •• 

.13 r.w'saa 133b 33xan0 xan bin 
: • : I ft : it t y : ■• “S 
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.]ii3 no33 ijisb i3xanp xan bin 

,33733130 nto nnsb nxanP xan by 
i” : • - i- : 1 r- T : it t y : " 

.•py nppp Tjisb nxanp xan by] 

,niBi ai’ya insb 33xan0 xan by 
t 1 r-T : it t y : " 

.nss rays insb 33xan0 xan bin 
-I- - : 1 r-T : it t y : : 

♦^b~is3,13b bra ,13b nbo ,iin’bo nibx ,nbp by] 
• it - : 1 t - : • •• • 

,by np’ip? Tjnsb 33xan0 xan by 
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• : • 1 r-T : it t y 

,yi insa insb 33xan0 xan by 
.vy nnsa wtonc; by) 

,e?xi nibpp Tjipb 33x010 xpn by 
.*111? rae/pa Tjisb 33x910 xpn by] 
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For the sin we committed in thy sight ny unclean lips, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by foolish talk. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by the evil impulse, 

And for the sin we committed against thee wittingly or unwittingty. 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by fraud and falsehood. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by bribery. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by scoffing, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by slander. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight in dealings with men, 

And for the sin we committed against thee in eating and drinking. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by usury and interest, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by a lofty bearing. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by our manner of speech, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by wanton glances. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by haughty airs, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by scornful defiance. 

Forgive us aU sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by casting off responsibility. 

And for the sin we committed against thee in passing judgment. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by plotting against men, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by sordid selfishness. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by levity of mind, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by being obstinate. 
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nViy, so called because the value of the required offering varied 
according to the means of the person presenting it. The expense was so small 
that poverty would not be a bar to any man’s pardon; see Leviticus 5:11. 
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For the sin we committed in thy sight by running to do evu. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by talebearing. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by swearing falsely, 

And for the sm we committed against thee by groundless hatred. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by breach of trust. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by a confused heart. 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sins requiring a burnt-offering, 

And for the sins requiring a sin-offering. 

For the sins requiring varying offerings; 

And for the sins requiring guilt-offerings. 

For the sins requiring corporal punishment, 

And for the sins requiring forty lashes. 

For the sins requiring premature death, 

And for the sins requiring excision and childlessness. 

Forgive us the sins for which the early courts would inflict four 

kinds of death-penalty: stoning, burning, beheading, or strangling. 

Forgive us the breach of positive commands and the breach of 

negative commands, whether or not they involve an act, whether 

or not they are known to us. The sins known to us we have already 

acknowledged to thee; and those that are not known to us are 

indeed well-known to thee, as it is said: “What is hidden belongs 

to the Lord our God, but what is known concerns us and our child¬ 

ren forever, that we may observe all the commands of this Torah. 

’lVn CiTK, a conditional guilt-offering, brought by one in doubt whether 
he committed a transgression; on realizing later that he did transgress he would 
bring a sin-offering. >x*il cirx was brought for the undoubted commission of 
certain offenses, such as misappropriation of private or sacred property, after 
the full restoration of the stolen article or its equivalent; sec Leviticus 5:21-25. 

rwy Dip literally denotes rise and act and is closely connected with the 
talmudic expression nsyb pn’ltf IK*?, a negative law transformed into a positive 

law, that is, the transgressor must repair the damage sustained through his 
violation of a negative law such as “you shall not steal." 

1 Deuteronomy 20:28. 
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Thou, Merciful One, dost receive those who repent; thou didst 

promise us in days of old concerning repentance, and because we 

repent we hopefully look to thee. 

David thy servant said to thee: “Who can discern his own 

errors? Of unconscious faults hold me guiltless.”1 Lord our God, 

hold us guiltless of all our transgressions and purify us, as it is 

written by thy prophet: “I will sprinkle clean water upon you, 

and you shall be pure; from all your impurities and from all your 

idolatries I will purify you.”2 

Micah thy servant said to thee: “Who is a God like thee? 

Thou dost forgive iniquity and pass over transgression of the rem¬ 

nant of thy people. Thou dost not retain thy anger forevei, for 

thou delightest in kindness. Thou wilt again show us mercy and 

subdue our iniquities; thou wilt cast all our sins into the depths of 

the sea.”3 Mayest thou cast all the sins of thy people, the house of 

Israel, into a place where they shall never be remembered or ie- 

called to mind. “Thou wilt show kindness to Jacob and mercy to 

Abraham, as thou didst promise our fathers in days of old. 

Daniel, the greatly beloved, cried to thee: “My God, incline 

thy ear and hear; open thy eyes and see our ruins and the city 

which is called by thy name. It is not because of our own righteous¬ 

ness that we plead before thee, but because of thy great mercy. 

0 Lord, hear; 0 Lord, forgive; 0 Lord, listen and take action, do 

not delay, for thy own sake, my God; for thy city and thy people 

are called by thy name.”5 

Ezra the Scribe said to thee: “My God, I am ashamed, 

I blush to lift up my face to thee, my God; our iniquities have lisen 

higher than our heads and our guilt has reached the skies.6 Yet 

thou art a God ready to pardon, gracious and merciful, slow to 

anger and rich in kindness; thou hast not forsaken them.”7 

Psalm 19:13 ; Ezekiel 36:25. ** Micah 7:18-20. ‘Daniel 9:18-19. 'Ezra 

9:6.7Nehemiah 9:17. 
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Vk introduces an alphabetical acrostic containing the petition for 

srael s deliverance for the sake of God’s truth, covenant, glory, Torah... This 

is followed by ujy, another alphabetical acrostic, njyp 'a is quoted in the 

Mishnah (Ta'anith 2:4). The whole section is considered as part of the old, pre- 
Payyetanic, selihah literature 
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Forsake us not, our Father; abandon us not, our Creator; re¬ 

linquish us not, our Maker; consume us not on account of our sins. 

Confirm, Lord our God, thy promise transmitted to us by thy 

prophet Jeremiah, as it is written: “In those days, at that time, 

says the Lord, no guilt shall be discovered in Israel, nor any sin 

detected within Judah, for I pardon those whom I leave as a rem¬ 

nant.”1 Thy own people hunger for thy goodness, thirst for thy 

kindness, and long for thy deliverance. May they learn to know 

that mercy and forgiveness belong to the Lord our God. 

Thou art a merciful God; thou art a gracious God. 

We belong to thee, 0 Lord; act for thy name’s sake. 

Act for the sake of thy truth and thy covenant; 

Act for the sake of thy greatness and majesty. 

Act for the sake of thy Torah and thy glory; 

Act for the sake of thy assurance and thy fame. 

Act for the sake of thy kindness and thy goodness; 

Act for the sake of thy Oneness and thy renown. 

Act for the sake of thy precepts and thy kingship; 

Act for the sake of thy eternal mystery. 

Act for the sake of thy might and thy excellence; 

Act for the sake of thy justice and holiness. 

Act for the sake of thy own merciful Presence; 

Act for the sake of thy great and glorious name. 

Act for the sake of thy friends who rest in the dust; 

Act for the sake of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. 

Act for the sake of both Moses and Aaron; 

Act for the sake of both David and Solomon. 

Act for the sake of thy holy Jerusalem; 

Act for the sake of Zion thy habitation. 

Act for the sake of thy Temple’s desolation; 

Act for the sake of thy altar that was destroyed. 

Act for the sake of the spilt blood of thy servants; 

Act for the sake of those slain for thy holy name. 

1 Jeremiah 50:20. 
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D'Mi Dna ’Ha is based on the expression D’aai PX3 IJKa (Psalm 66:12), 

signifying extreme dangers. Water and fire arc metaphorically applied to 

serious perils in Isaiah 43:2 (“I will be with you when you pass through 

waters, no rivers shall overflow you; when you pass through fire, you shall 

not be scorched, no flames shall burn you”). 

’Ha )ya*? and the immediately preceding two lines are identical with 

those included in the prajrer uaVa iraK. The same applies to the last two 

lines of this passage, which happen likewise to be found toward the end of 
TttVa 13>aK. 

pnx’ “jno, the object of Isaac's reverence, is a phrase borrowed from Genesis 

31:42, 53. The phrase apy* *V3K, the Mighty One of Jacob, is repeatedly found 

in the Bible. 
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Act for the sake of those slaughtered for thy Oneness; 

Act for the sake of those who sanctified thy name. 

Act for the sake of the young, blameless school children; 

Act for the sake of the infants who have not sinned. 

Act for the sake of bereaved orphans and widows; 

Act for thy own sake, if not for ours, and save us. 

Answer us, O Lord, answer us; 

Answer us, our God, answer us. 

Answer us, our Father, our Creator, our Redeemer, answer us. 

Answer us, our Guardian, O faithful God, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who art ever kind, pure and just, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who art eternal and beneficent, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who knowest. our impulse, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who dost suppress anger, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who art robed in righteousness, answer us. 

Answer us, supreme King of kings, revered and exalted, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who dost pardon at a time of grace, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who dost deliver and save, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who art upright and just, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who art near all who call to thee, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who art merciful and gracious, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who hearest the needy, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who sustainest the faithful, answer us. 

Answer us, God of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, answer us. 

Answer us, thou Refuge of our mothers, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who didst help the tribes, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who art slow to anger, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who art easy to reconcile, answer us. 

Answer us at a time of distress, answer us. 

Answer us, Father of orphans, answer us. 

Answer us, Champion of widows, answer us. 
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May he who ansu'ercd Abraham our father on Mount Moriah, 

His son Isaac bound on the altar, 

Jacob in Bethel and Joseph in prison, 

Answer ns. 

May he who answered our forefathers at the Red Sea, 

Moses at Iioreb, Aaron with censer, 

And Phinehas when he rose from the people, 

Answer us. 

May he who answered Joshua in Gilgal, Samuel in Mizpah, 

David and his son Solomon in Jerusalem, 

Elijah on Carmel, and Elisha in Jericho, 

Answer ws. 

May he who answered Jonah in the fish, Hezekiah in his illness, 

Hananiah, Mishael, Azariah in the furnace, 

And Daniel in the lions’ den, 
Answer us. 

May he who answered Mordecai and Esther in Shushan the castle, 

Ezra in the captivity, and all saintly men, 

The faithful and the upright, 

Answer us. 

Merciful God, who dost answer the humble, the contrite and 

broken-hearted, answer us. Merciful God, have pity on us and 

save us now, speedily and soon. 

nnnm pnK alludes to the incense offered by Aaron to ward off the plague 

that broke out after the rebellion of Korah. 

the first encampment of the Israelites after crossing the Jordan, and 

their headquarters during the conquest of Canaan. 

ntfttn bKUMP alludes to I Samuel 7:9-14, describing Israel's victory over 

the Philistines. 

bman *vn rpbK refers to Elijah’s desperate struggle against Baal worship, 

related in I Kings 18:21-46. Elisha healed with salt the water of the spring 

at Jericho (II Kings 2:20-22). 
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toVa mx is mentioned in the Talmud (Ta'anith 25b) as the prayer of 

Rabbi Akiba on a fast day. In the ninth century Siddur of Rav Amram Gaon 

there are only twenty-five verses of Avinu Malkenu. In the course of time the 
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The ark is opened. 

On Sabbath omit: 

Our Father, our King, we have sinned before thee. 

Our Father, our King, we have no king except thee. 

Our Father, our King, deal with us kindly for the sake 

of thy name. 

Our Father, our King, renew for us a good year. 

Our Father, our King, abolish all evil decrees against us. 

Our Father, our King, annul the plans of our enemies. 

Our Father, our King, frustrate the counsel of our foes. 

Our Father, our King, rid us of every oppressor and adversary. 

Our Father, our King, close the mouths of our adversaries 

and accusers. 

Our Father, our King, remove pestilence, sword, famine, captivi¬ 

ty, destruction, iniquity and persecution from thy people of 

the covenant. 

Our Father, our King, keep the plague back from thy heritage. 

Our Father, our King, forgive and pardon all our sins. 

Our Father, our King, blot out and remove our transgressions and 

sins from thy sight. 

Our Father, our King, cancel in thy abundant mercy all the records 

of our sins. 

Our Father, our King, bring us back in perfect repentance 

to thee. 

Our Father, our King, send a perfect healing to the sick among 

thy people. 

Our Father, our King, tear up the evil sentence decreed against us. 

Our Father, our King, remember us favorably. 

Our Father, our King, inscribe us in the book of a happy hfe. 

number has been increased on account of disaster and persecution. Since this 

prayer directly refers to a long series of human failings and troubles, it is 

omitted on habbath when one ought not to be sad but cncerful. 
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"I®*Ip QV... ]yaV and the next two verses refer to martyrdom in the cause of 

religion. Kiddush ha-Shem (“sanctification of God’s name”) has always been 

the highest standard of Jewish ethics. The Akedah, the attempted self-sacrifice 

of Isaac, is read on Rosh Bashanah as an example of martyrdom which Isaac 

offered to all his descendants. In the course of time, the term Kiddush ha-Shem 
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Our Father, our King, inscribe us in the book of redemption 

and salvation. 

Our Father, our King, inscribe us in the book of maintenance 

and sustenance. 

Our Father, our King, inscribe us in the book of merit. 

Our Father, our King, inscribe us in the book of pardon 

and forgiveness. 

Our Father, our King, cause our salvation soon to flourish. 

Our Father, our King, raise the strength of Israel thy people. 

Our Father, our King, raise the strength of thy anointed one. 

Our Father, our King, fill our hands with thy blessings. 

Our Father, our King, fill our storehouses with plenty. 

Our Father, our King, hear our voice, spare us and have 

mercy on us. 

Our Father, our King, receive our prayer with mercy and favor. 

Our Father, our King, open the gates of heaven to our prayer. 

Our Father, our King, dismiss us not empty-handed from 

thy presence. 

Our Father, our King, remember that we are but dust. 

Our Father, our King, may this hour be an hour of mercy and 

a time of grace with thee. 

Our Father, our King, have compassion on us, on our children 

and our infants. 

Our Father, our King, act for the sake of those who were slain for 

thy holy name. 

assumed a wide meaning. Every act of humanity and generosity is considered 

in the Talmud as an act of sanctifying God’s name. The deep feeling of re¬ 

sponsibility for his people has inspired the Jew to show by noble deeds his 

allegiance to the God of his fathers. 
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Our Father, our King, act for the sake of those who were slaughter¬ 

ed for proclaiming thy Oneness. 

Our Father, our King, act for the sake of those who went through 

fire and water for the sanctification of thy name. 

Our Father, our King, avenge the spilt blood of thy servants. 

Our Father, our King, do it for thy sake, if not for ours. 

Our Father, our King, do it for thy sake and save us. 

Our Father, our King, do it for the sake of thy abundant mercy. 

Our Father, our King, do it for the sake of thy great, mighty and 

revered name by which we are called. 

Our Father, our King, be gracious to us and answer us, though we 

have no merits; deal charitably and kindly with us and save us. 

The ark is closed. 

Psahn 24, page 92 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say. 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

May the prayers and supplications of the whole household of 

Israel be accepted by their Father who is in heaven; and say, Amen. 

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, *or u& 

and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 

peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 
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ALENU 

It is our duty to praise the Master of all, to exalt the Creator 

of the universe, who has not made us like the nations of the world 

and has not placed us like the families of the earth; who has not 

designed our destiny to be like theirs, nor our lot like that of all 

their multitude. We bend the knee and bow and acknowledge 

before the supreme King of kings, the Holy One, blessed be he, 

that it is he who stretched forth the heavens and founded the 

earth. His seat of glory is in the heavens above; his abode of 

majesty is in the lofty heights. Pie is cur God, there is none else: 

truly, he is our King, there is none besides him, as it is written in 

his Torah: “You shall know this day, and reflect in your heart, 

that it is the Lord who is God in the heavens above and on the 

earth beneath, there is none else.”1 

We hope therefore, Lord our God, soon to behold thy majestic 

glory, when the abominations shall be removed from the earth, 

and the false gods exterminated; when the world shall be perfected 

under the reign of the Almighty, and all mankind will call upon 

thy name, and all the wicked of the earth will be turned to thee. 

May all the inhabitants of the world realize and know that to 

thee eveiy knee must bend, every tongue must vow allegiance. 

May they bend the knee and prostrate themselves before thee, 

Lord our God, and give honor to thy glorious name; may they 

all accept the yoke of thy kingdom, and do thou reign over them 

speedily forever and ever. For the kingdom is thine, and to all 

eternity thou wilt reign in glory, as it is written in thy Torah: 

“The Lord shall be King forever and ever.”2 And it is said: “The 

Lord shall be King over all the earth; on that day the Lord shall 

be One, and his name One.”3 

Be not afraid of sudden terror, nor of the storm that strikes 

the wicked. Form your plot—it shall fail; lay your plan—it shall 

not prevail! For God is with us. Even to your old age I will be 

the same; when you are gray-headed, still I will sustain you; I 

have made you, and I will bear you; I will sustain you and save 

you.4 

1 Deuteronomy 4‘ 39. 2 Exodus 15:18. 3Zechariah 14:9. * Proverbs 3:25; 

Isaiah 8:10; 46:4. 
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Wl '*T1K 'n The first part of this psalm expresses fearless confidence in 

the face of hostile armies, while the second part is a prayer of one in deep 

distress and beset by false accusers. 
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MOURNERS’ KADDISH 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us 

and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 

peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

Psalvi 27 

A psalm of David. The Lord is my light and aid; whom shall 

I fear? The Lord is the stronghold of my life; of whom shall I be 

afraid? When evildoers press against me to eat up my flesh nay 

enemies and my foes—it is they who stumble and fall. Even 

though an army were arrayed against me, my heart would not 

fear; though war should arise against me, still would I be con' 

fident. One thing I ask from the Lord, one thing I desire that I 

may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my lile, to be¬ 

hold the pleasantness of the Lord, and to meditate in his sanctu¬ 

ary. Surely, he will hide me within his own tabernacle in the 

day of distress: he will conceal me in the shelter of his tent; he 

will set me safe upon a rock. Thus my head shall be high above 

all my foes around me; I will offer sacrifices within his tabernacle 

to the sound of trumpets; I will sing and chant praises to the Lord. 

Hear, 0 Lord, my voice when I call; be gracious to me and answer 

me. In thy behalf my heart has said: “Seek you my presence , 

thy presence, 0 Lord, I do seek. Hide not thy face from me; turn 
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piK treats of God’s omnipotence and providence. This noble hymn 

has been attributed to various poets, particularly to Solomon ibn GabiroJ 

who flourished in Spain during the eleventh century. It has been part of the 

morning service since the fifteenth century. It is composed of ten Hdcs, each 

of which consists of twelve syllables. A single rhyme runs through it. 
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not thy servant away in anger; thou hast been my help; do not 
abandon me, forsake me not, O God my savior. Though my father 
and mother have forsaken me, the Lord will take care of me. 
Teach me thy way, 0 Lord, and guide me in a straight path, in 
spite of my enemies. Deliver me not to the will of my adversaries, 
for false witnesses have risen up against me, such as breathe forth 
violence. I do believe I shall yet see the goodness of the Lord in 
the land of the living. Hope in the Lord; be strong, and let your 

heart be brave; yes, hope in the Lord. 

Mourners’ Kaddish. 

ADON ObAM 

He is the eternal Lord who reigned 

Before any being was created. 

At the time when all was made by his will, 

He was at once acknowledged as King. 

And at the end, when all shall cease to be, 

The revered God alone shall still be King. 

He was, he is, and he shall be 

In glorious eternity. 

He is One, and there is no other 

To compare to him, to place beside him. 

He is without beginning, without end; 

Power and dominion belong to him. 

He is my God, my living Redeemer, 

My stronghold in times of distress. 

He is my guide and my refuge, 

My share of bliss the day I call. 

To him I entrust my spirit 

When I sleep and when I wake. 

As long as my soul is with my body 

The Lord is with me; I am not afraid. 

Hymn of Oneness and Hymn of Glory, pages 101-130 

’n'M 'On Din conveys the idea expressed in the Sifr6 on Numbers 28:16. 

flection 139: nirHo nnm.nn ...nip Ta mips xpbj (D"na pru MK2? pi ^3^* 



BROTHERHOOD 

Have we not all one Father? lias not one God created us? 

Then why do we break faith with one another? 

How good and pleasant it is for brethren to live in harmony! 

It is here that the Lord has given his blessing of life eternal. 

You have been told, O man, what is good; 

What does the Lord require of you? 

To do justice, to love kindness, 

And to walk humbly with your God. 

How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of a herald 

Who brings good news of peace, tidings of relief. 

In after days it shall be that the Lord’s house 

Shall rise, towering over every mountain. 

To it shall all the nations stream, 

And many people will go and exclaim: 

Come, let us go to the Lord’s mountain, 

To the house of the God of Jacob, 

That he may instruct us in his ways, 

And that we may walk in his paths. 

They will beat their swords into plowshares, 

And their spears into pruning-hooks. 

Nation will not lift up sword against nation, 

No longer shall men learn to fight. 

Then the wolf will lodge with the lamb, 

And the leopard will lie down with the kid. 

None shall injure, none shall kill, 

Tor the land shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord.-’ 

lFrom the Bible. 
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RULES OF CONDUCT 

The world is based on three principles: 
Torah, worship, and kindliness. 

Let your house be wide open to all; 
Treat the poor as members of your own family. 

Get yourself a companion, 
And judge all men favorably. 

Keep aloof from a bad neighbor, 
And do not associate with an evil man. 

Be of the disciples of Aaron, 
Loving peace and pursuing peace. 

Be one who loves his fellow men, 
And draws them near to the Torah. 

Say little but do much, 
And receive all men cheerfully. 

Be careful to do a minor mitzvah 

Just as well as a major one. 

Do God’s will as you would do your own will; 
Sacrifice your will for the sake of his will. 

Let your friend’s honor be as dear to you as your own. 

And do not be easily provoked to anger. 

Know whence you came, whither you are going, 
And before whom you are to give a strict account. 

Give to God of his own, 
For you and yours are his. 

One who is liked by men is liked by God; 
One who is not liked by men is not liked by God. 

Who is wise? He who learns from every man. 
Who is strong? He who subdues his evil impulse. 

Who is rich? He who is content with his lot. 
Who is honored? He who honors his fellow men.1 

1From the Ethics of the Fathers. 
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TORAH 

My God, guard my tongue from evil, 
And my lips from speaking falsehood. 

Open my heart to thy Torah, 
That I may follow thy commands. 

Make stud}' of thy Torah pleasant 
To thy people, the house of Israel. 

That we and our descendants may all 
Know thy name and learn thy Torah. 

Torah is likened to water, 
To wine, oil, honey, and milk. 

As w'ater is free for all, 
So is Torah free for all. 

As water brings life to the world, 
So Torah brings life to the world. 

As water refreshes the spirit of man, 
So Torah refreshes the spirit of man. 

As water cleanses the body, 
So Torah cleanses the mind. 

As wine improves with age, 
So Torah improves with age. 

As wane cheers man’s heart, 
So Torah cheers man’s heart. 

As ointment comforts head and body, 
So Torah comforts head and body. 

As honey and milk are sweet, 
So the words of Torah are sweet. 

Greater is the study of Torah, 
Than the restoration of the Temple.1 

lFrom midrashic literature. 
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TRAINING 

Children are a gift of the Lord; 
Offspring is a reward from him. 

Grandchildren are the crown of old men, 
And fathers are the pride of their children. 

Train a child in the way he is to go, 
And he will never leave it even when he is old. 

Let your father and mother be happy; 
Let your mother thrill with joy. 

A sensible son is a joy to his father, 
But a foolish son is a grief to his mother. 

Listen, my son, to your father’s instructions; 
Reject not your mother’s teachings. 

Above all things get wisdom; 
At any cost get knowledge. 

Bend your ear, hear the words of the wise; 
Apply your mind to understand them. 

He who does not increase his knowledge, decreases it - 
He who does not study deserves to die. 

Do not say, “When I shall have leisure I shall study 
For you may never have leisure. 

The more Torah study, the more life; 
The more schooling, the more wisdom. 

Give yourself to studying the Torah, 
For it does not come to you by inheritance. 

If one learns when he is young, to what is he like? 
To ink written on clean, fresh paper. 

If one learns when he is old, to what is he like? 
To ink written on blotted, used paper. 

If you lack knowledge, what have you acquired? 
If you acquired knowledge, what do you lack?1 

'Book of Proverbs, Pirki Avoth and Midrash. 
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Preliminary Morning Service, pages 51-167 
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“l^Bn is chanted in ever-increasing tones to emphasize that the Xing of 

the universe is sitting in judgment. Introduced in the thirteenth century by 
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Preliminary Morning Service, pages 52-168 

O KING! 
Thou art seated upon a high and lofty throne. 

Thou who abidest forever, exalted and holy is thy name. It 

is written: “Rejoice in the Lord, you righteous; it is fitting for 

the upright to give praise.”1 

By the mouth of the upright thou art praised; 

By the speech of the righteous thou art blessed; 

By the tongue of the faithful thou art extolled; 

Inside the holy thou art sanctified. 

In the assemblies of the tens of thousands of thy people, the 

house of Israel, with ringing song shall thy name, our King, be 

glorified in every generation; for this is the duty of all creatures 

towards thee, Lord our God and God of our fathers, to thank and 

praise, laud and glorify, extol and honor, bless and exalt and ac¬ 

claim thee, even beyond all the songs of praise by David, son of 

Jesse, thy anointed servant. 

Praised be thy name forever, our King, great and holy God 

and King, in heaven and on earth; for to thee, Lord our God and 

God of our fathers, pertain song and praise, hymn and psalm, 

power and dominion, victory, greatness and might, renown and 

glory, holiness and kingship, blessings and thanks, henceforth and 

forever. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, most exalted God and King, 

Lord of wonders, who art pleased with hymns, thou God and 

King, the life of the universe. 

Rabbi Meir of Rothenburg, this custom was firmly established by Rabbi Jacob 

Moelin (Maharil), the leading Jewish authority of fourteenth century Germany. 

PUP is borrowed from Isaiah 57:15. The initials of the four synonyms 

for “righteous” in D'np pa form the acrostic pmt’; the third letters of the 

verbs Vbnnn .snpnn ,"pann .oarinn form the acrostic npai. 

1 Psalm 33 :1. 
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pilgrims as they went up to Jerusalem to celebrate the three pilgrim festivals. 
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Psalm 130 

A Pilgrim Song. Out of the depths I call to thee, O Lord. 

O Lord, hear my voice; let thy ears be attentive to my supplicating 

voice. If thou, 0 Lord, shouldst keep strict account of iniquities, 

0 Lord, who could live on? But with thee there is forgiveness, 

that thou mayest be revered. I look for the Lord, my whole being 

hopes; I wait for his word. My soul waits for the Lord more 

eagerly than watchmen for the dawn, than watchmen for the dawn. 

0 Israel, put your hope in the Lord, for with the Lord there is 

kindness; with him there is great saving power. It is he who will 

redeem Israel from all its iniquities. 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

Reader: Silent meditation: 

Bless the Lord who is blessed. Blessed, praised, glorified, cx- 

Congregation and Reader: ^ and c!“ltelbe *‘‘fC k"*™ 
m j v .I T j , • i i j of the supreme King of Kings, 
Blessed be the Lord who is blessed the Holy 0nc> blessed be he, 

forever and ever. who is thc first’and the last, and 

besides him there is no God. Extol him who is in the heavens—Lord is his 

name, and rejoice before him. His name is exalted above all blessing and 

praise. Blessed be the name of his glorious majesty forever and ever. Let the 

name of the Lord be blessed henceforth and forever. 

The ark is opened. 
Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who dost 

open the gates of mercy for us and give light to the eyes of those 

tvho wait for thy pardon. Thou art he who forms the lignt and 

creates darkness, who makes peace and creates all things. 

Bsalm 130 is an expression of remorse for sin and a plea for forgiveness, 

bince God reveals himself as a forgiving God, Israel can hope and trust. 
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The ark is closed. 

Reader and Congregation: 
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t r t • : • : t 
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.rniqn rraa D’aiap niPra 

,n3t£T*’ -axa D’xen naa 
t • : • - • t -: : t 

.natf •vra im nv m 
T T “ * TV T 

,n£ioi bnia1? fiarjn? aapn 
.n^oi nix nzvb nawna ,psn 

,tut‘?c6 nixn pnan 
.nnbo -inxrn rrawri nan 

• : i- t - : “ •• t 

,ue7s by niaiam la^y -rxm 
- iv - - : r •* * t : 

.ircha man xa bn naatfa ,xc5im 
”p: • t t “ tt : • : : 

^a^ya ana laarahm aanr 
T : : i- : * : :r 

wbv xan ba bu nnx pirra nr 
,D173i?ii7 rjbp rjb man 

.o'nb?) xaaa nb) qqixa iaari 

HDD DT*a IK, a double alphabetical acrostic, is called Yotser because it 

follows the benediction hk *ixy\ 

The title Yotser has been extended to cover the whole class of hymns 

lnserted *n the service, though their names vary according to the type of 

ancient prayers io which they are attached. On the other hand, the title 
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In God’s life-treasure there’s light eternal; 

Hrj spoke, and out of darkness there was light. 

The ark is closed. 

Reader and Congregation: 

Forgive thy people on this holy day, 

O thou who art exalted and holy. 

We have sinned against thee, our God; 

Forgive us, our Creator. 

On Yom Kippur thou didst impart pardon 

And light unto a nation of thy own, 

Forgiving all the sins of the people 

Who trustfully assembled in thy Temple. 

Sins swell mightily when I am asleep 

Until amid the year’s days one day comes, 

When all plead before thee who dost pardon 

All who turn to thee, Creator of light. 

Make the light of forgiveness sweet for me, 

Answer thou this time and say “I forgive”; 

Lighten our eyes and pass transgression by, 

Let us not die as unwitting sinners. 

We have done arrogant and wicked acts, 

Thou art just in all that has come on us; 

We have sinned against thee, King of all worlds! 

Guide us with thy light, let us not be shamed. 

Kerovoth is applied to the piyyutim that are recited when the Reader chants 
the earlier part of the Amidah. 

The term Kerovoth is derived from a*ip (“to approach"), that is, the 
cantor’s approaching the holy ark and offering petitions. In midrashic liters 

tune the term Kinp is synonymous with payyetan (“poet”) and hymn- 
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Good and forgiving God, justice is thine; 

Righteous God, 0 cleanse us in thy fountain; 

Day and night we pour out our heart and soui; 

Let pardon’s light shine upon distressed souls. 

Graciously do thou search our secret deeds, 

Mercifully forgive thy children’s faults; 

Let us walk in the light of thy favor, 

Let us not leave here in default today. 

Thou dost make thy people’s sins white as snow. 

Thine is the fountain of life and kindness; 

Let us come to thee who heedest thy pact; 

Lead us just as thou didst lead Elijah. 

Lord, who dost forgive Israel thy flock, 

Shield us with thy light as thou didst Moses; 

Father, answer our plea in deep distress; 

Waken Israel as the light of dawn. 

Open the gate, let our prayer ascend; 

We beseech thee, God, who dwellest on high: 

Cleanse us, let us never be stained with sin; 

Purify us like silver most refined. 

Save us by grace of Moses and Aaron, 

Who did herald Yom Kippur’s holiness; 

Tend us as of old, let our form shine bright; 

O God, listen and tarry not to act. 

ologist. rmnp is sometimes spelled as an abbreviation of nyWPl HJl 
crpnx 'Vtoq, the joyful song of triumph in the tents of the righteous (Pbalm 

118:15). The traditional melodies of the Kerovolh are distinguished from 

all other melodics associated with the piyyutim and have a more ancient 

character. Rabbi Jacob Moclin ha-Levi (Vnnii) of the fourteenth century 

laid down the principle that “the tradition must not be varied in any place, 

even in regard to melodies to which the people are not accustomed.” 
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We pour out our hearts of stone like water; 

Searcher of hearts, bring forth the morning light: 

Cleanse us that we be pure this day of pardon; 

Hearken and forgive, and say “I forgive.” 

Forgive thy people on this holy day, 

0 thou who art exalted and holy. 

ON WEEKDAY 

In mercy thou givest light to the earth and to those who dwell 

on it; in thy goodness thou renewest the work of creation eveiy 

day, constantly. How great are thy works, 0 Lord! In wisdom 

hast thou made them all; the earth is full of thy creations. Thou 

alone, 0 King, art ever exalted! Thou art lauded, glorified and 

extolled from days of old. Eternal God, show us thy great mere} ! 

Lord of our strength, thou art our secure Stronghold, our saving 

Shield, our Refuge. 

The blessed God, great in knowledge, designed and made the 

brilliant sun. The Beneficent One created glory for his name. He 

placed luminaries round about his majesty. His chief hosts are 

holy beings that extol the Almighty. They constantly recount 

God’s glory and holiness. Be thou blessed, Lord our God, for thy 

excellent handiwork and for the luminaries which thou hast made, 

they ever render thee glory. 

Continue “Be thou blessedpage 594. 

ON SABBATH 

All shall thank thee; all shall praise thee; all shall declare. 

There is none holy like the Lord! All shall forever extol thee, 

Creator of all. Thou, 0 God, openest daily the gates of the east, 

and cleavest the windows of the sky; thou bringest forth the sun 

from its place, and the moon from its abode, and givest light to 

the whole world and to its inhabitants whom thou hast created 

in thy mercy. 

In mercy thou givest light to the earth and to those who dwell 

on it; in thy goodness thou renewest the work of creation every 

day, constantly. Thou alone, 0 King, art ever exalted! Thou 
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P^K bx is an alphabetical hymn, generally attributed to the Yarde Mer- 

kavah, mystics of the eighth century, who applied their minds to theosophy. 

The Tut mentions a variant reading, popm instead of ppnm, according to 

which the clause concerning the moon refers to the talmudic tradition that 

God diminished the original size of the moon (Hullin 60b). El Adon is a praise 

of God who created the seven seemingly “wandering" celestial bodies (*33D 
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art lauded, glorified and extolled from days of old. Eternal God, 

show us thy great mercy! Lord of our strength, thou art our secure 

Stronghold, our saving Shield, our Refuge. 

There is none to be compared to thee, and there is none besides 

thee; there is none but thee. Who is like thee? There is none to be 
compared to thee, Lord our God, in this world, and there is none 
besides thee, our King, in the life of the world to come; there is 
none but thee, our Redeemer, in the days of the Messiah; and there 
is none like thee, our Deliverer, during the revival of the dead. 

God is the Lord of all creation; 

Blessed and praised is he by every soul. 

His greatness and goodness fill the universe; 

Knowledge and wisdom surround him. 

He is exalted above the celestial beings, 

And adorned in glory above the chariot. 

Purity and justice stand before his throne; 

Kindness and mercy are in his glorious presence. 

Good are the luminaries which our God has created; 

He made them with knowledge, wisdom and insight; 

He placed in them energy and power 

To have dominion over the world. 

Full of splendor, they radiate brightness; 

Beautiful is their brilliance throughout the world. 

They rejoice in their rising and exult in their setting, 

Performing with reverence the will of their Creator. 

Glory and honor do they give to his name, 

And joyous song to his majestic fame. 

He called forth the sun, and it shone; 

He saw fit to regulate the form of the moon. 

All the hosts of heaven give him praise; 

All the celestial beings attribute glory and grandeur— 

ID1?). Having spoken of the sun and the moon, the poet alludes to the five 

planets Saturn ('Knn&), Venus (mu), Mercury (3DO), Jupiter (p*IX), and 

Mara (tJHKta), by means of the initials of the words or® K3X oununntf. 
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DDE? VkP is found in the geonic liturgy. Like the other Sabbath ad¬ 

ditions to the Yolser benediction, it probably belongs to the talmudic period* 
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To God who rested from all the work of creation on the seventh 

day, and ascended to sit upon his throne of glory. He vested the 

day of rest with beauty, and called the Sabbath a delight. Such 

is the distinction of the seventh day, on which God rested from 

all his work. The seventh day itself utters praise, saying: “A song 

of the Sabbath day—It is good to give thanks to the Lord. 

Therefore, let all God’s creatures glorify and bless him; let them 

attribute excellence, glory and grandeur to God, the King and 

Creator of all, who in his holiness bestows rest upon his people 

Israel on the holy Sabbath day. Thy name, Lord our God, shall 

be hallowed; thy fame, our King, shall be glorified in heaven 

above and on earth beneath. Be thou blessed, our Deliverer, for 

thy excellent handiwork, and for the bright luminaries which thou 

hast made; they ever render thee glory. 

Be thou blessed, our Stronghold, our King and Redeemer, 

Creator of holy beings; praised be thy name forever, our King, 

Creator of ministering angels, all of whom stand in the heights 

of the universe and reverently proclaim in unison, aloud, the 

words of the living God and everlasting King. All of them are 

beloved, all of them are pure, all of them are mighty; they all 

perform "with awe and reverence the will of their Creator; they 

all open their mouth with holiness and purity, with song and 

melody, while they bless and praise, glorify and reverence, sanctify 

and acclaim— 

The name of the great, mighty and revered God and King, 

holy is he. They all accept the rule of the kingdom of heaven, one 

from the other, granting permission to one another to hallow their 

Creator. In serene spirit, with pure speech and sacred melody, 

they all exclaim in unison and with reverence: 

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; 

The whole earth is full of his glory.1 

According to the Midrash, Adam and the Sabbath sang in unison: “It is good 

to give thanks to the Lord”; hence “iauo mtPD 'y'aam DV1. 

1 Iwiah o:o- 
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The ark is opened. 

Response to each stanza below: 

.irro^Q nia? cp -yina 
Reader and Congregation: 

*rn iniapi ’nay bnpa inobo 
/nxpn yii? ns?b Tip'jna rbx 

.'nnbp npai n$: ’nirbp ns? ais nr?*! 

,in»bya tin Pinj? 
,inirbp nP naWna Pin,? 

,inn nio iayb nb? Pinj5 

.inona ]j<3 nip? by y- Pinj? 

Ana^b nbion Pin(n 
,107133 ibb»; iasn Pinj5 

,inanNa na’N nair Pinp 
.iniv Psa ’lay? ysn Pin;? 

,inj?,i| op □,xap an? Pinp 
,inb:p 'Kpq ibp yob: PinR 

Ar\za b.snp;1 ipyb ns? Ping 
.ina’np nP mPa nn« orb Pin? 

,inprPpb nbioi bnia Pin,? 
Aii’Pi? D’ln ain/p an? n«i? Pinj? 

inKT bs? ■’bpiob aitai nbio Pinp 
.inaq bp no; kb* ns?: lip afil? 

“P*1K BVlp, an alphabetical acrostic, is called Ofan because it precedes 
DWKni The response “Blessed be the name of his glorious majesty" is used 
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The ark is opened. 

Response to each stanza below: 

Blessed be the name of his glorious majesty. 

Reader and Congregation: 

His majesty is within my assembled people; 

My belief in him is glorification of him; 

Him I implore to forgive all my iniquities; 

On this day of pardon, may he answer “I forgive." 

The Holy One is mighty in his heavens. 

The Holy One forgives upon repentance. 

The Holy One tells his Law to his people. 

The Holy One is pleased to pardon his flock. 

The Holy One is his people’s Forgivcr. 

The Holy One—his people praise his strong acts. 

The Holy One recalls his people with love. 

The Holy One delights in his people’s fast. 

The Holy One purifies all the unclean. 

The Holy One makes their sins white as snow. 

The Holy One pardons Israel’s misdeeds. 

The Holy One singles out one day each year. 

The Holy One pardons those who long for him. 

The Holy One appears on the lofty mountain. 

The Holy One is good to those who fear him. 

The Holy One pardons faults and stirs not wrath. 

here as a refrain repeated after each stanza in keeping with the following mid- 

rashic statement: “When Moses ascended to heaven he heard the ministering 

angels using this response and he brought it down to Israel . . • On the Day of 

Atonement when the people of Israel are as pure as the ministering angels 

they recite this angelic response aloud, but throughout the year they say it 
quietly.” 
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na*i nanx, one of the most beautiful prajrers in the liturgies of the world,, 

is very old and was probably instituted by the men of the Great Assembly 
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The Holy One removes our guilt graciously 

The Holy One accepts our repentance-fast. 

The Holy One guides the godly in mercy. 

The Holy One is most gracious, there’s none else. 

The Holy One abides in the high heavens. 

The Holy One is glorified by angels. 

His majesty is within my assembled people; 

My belief in him is glorification of him; 

Him I implore to forgive all my iniquities; 

On this day of pardon, may he answer “I forgive. 

The ark is closed. 

The heavenly beings, cherubim and seraphim, sing hymns of 

praise and glory. Facing the seraphim, the celestial beings utter 

praise and exclaim: 

Blessed be the glory of the Lord from his abode.1 

To the blessed God they offer melodies; to the King, the living 

and eternal God, they utter hymns and praises. Truly, he alone 

performs mighty acts and creates new things; he is a warrior who 

sows justice, produces triumphs, and creates healing. Revered in 

renown, Lord of wonders, in his goodness he renews the creation 

every day, constantly, as it is said: “He makes the great lights, 

truly, his mercy endures forever.”2 O cause a new light to shine 

upon Zion, and may we all be worthy soon to enjoy its brightness. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, Creator of the lights. 

With a great love hast thou loved us, Lord our God; great 

and abundant mercy hast thou bestowed upon us. Our Father, 

our King, for the sake of our forebears who trusted in thee, whom 

in the early period of the second Temple. A profound love for God and the 
Torah is echoed in this prayer, in which the merciful Father is entreated to 
enlighten our eyes and our minds to understand his teachings. This is the 
second of the two blessings preceding the Shema, nK *1XT being the tirst. Afl 

1Ezekiel 3:1?.. 'Psalm 136:7. 
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Psalm 19 praises God first for the sun and then for the Torah which en¬ 
lightens the mind, so have we in these two blessings first a thanksgiving for 
natural light, then a thanksgiving for spiritual enlightenment. As in the case 
with all the prayers, occasional variations have been introduced here in the 
course of many centuries. 

TDih *>TP let our heart be concentrated upon God, and not distracted by 
worldly desires. Such singleheartedness is frequently expressed by the r,nrases 

“a whole heart,” “a perfect heart.” 
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thou didst teach laws of life, be gracious to us and teach us like¬ 

wise. Our Father, merciful Father, thou who art ever compas¬ 

sionate, have pity on us and inspire us to understand and discern, 

to perceive, learn and teach, to observe, do and fulfill gladly 

all the instructions of thy Torah. Enlighten our eyes in thy Torah; 

attach our heart to thy commandments; unite our heart to love 

and reverence thy name, so that we may never be put to shame. 

In thy holy, great and revered name we trust—may we thrill 

with joy over thy salvation. O bring us home in peace from the 

four comers of the earth, and make us walk upright to our land, 

for thou art the God who performs triumphs. Thou hast chosen 

us from all peoples and nations, and hast forever brought us near 

to thy truly great name, that we may eagerly praise thee and 

acclaim thy Oneness. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who hast graciously 

chosen thy people Israel. 

(When praying in private, add: God is a faithful King.) 

Deuteronomy 6:4-9 

Hear, 0 Israel, the Lord is our God, the Lord is One. 

Blessed be the name of his glorious majesty forever and ever. 

You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and 

with all your soul, and with all your might. And these words 

which I command you today shall be in your heart. You shall 

teach them diligently to your children, and you shall speak of 

them when you are sitting at home and when you go on a journey, 

when you lie dowro and when you rise up. You shall bind them 

for a sign on your hand, and they shall be for frontlets between 

your eyes. You shall inscribe them on the doorposts of your house 

and on your gates. 

The initial letters of *?K form the word pK. There arc 245 words 
in the Shema. When the Reader repeats nDK M'nVK 'n the number of words is 
raised to 248, corresponding to the 248 parts of the human frame. On reciting 
the Shema privately, however, one is required to add the three words “|Vts Vx 
pKl in order to complete the number 248. 

The last letters of and inx form the word iy (“witness”), that is, 
he who recites the Shema bears witness that God is One. 
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The Shema, Israel’s confession of faith, expresses the duty of loving and 
serving God with our whole being. The second paragraph demands that we 
give living expression to our love of God by careful observance of his pre¬ 
cepts which are designed to assure our happiness. The third section contains 
the law of tsitsith, intended to remind us constantly of our duties towards 
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Deuteronomy 11:13-21 

And if you will carefully obey my commands which I give 

you today, to love the Lord your God and to serve him with all 

your heart and with all your soul, I will give rain for your land 

at the right season, the autumn rains and the spring rains, that 

you may gather in your grain, your wine and your oil. And I will 

produce grass in your fields for your cattle, and you will eat and 

be satisfied. Beware lest your heart be deceived, and you turn 

and serve other gods and worship them; for then the Lord s anger 

will blaze against you, and he will shut up the skies so that there 

will be no rain, and the land will yield no produce, and you ''ill 

quickly perish from the good land which the Lord gives you. So 

you shall place these words of mine in your heart and in your soul, 

and you shall bind them for a sign on your hand, and they shall 

be for frontlets between your eyes. You shall teach them to your 

children, speaking of them when you are sitting at home and when 

you go on a journey, when you lie down and " hen you rise up. ^ ou 

shall inscribe them on the doorposts of your house and on youi 

gates—that your life and the life of your children may be pro¬ 

longed in the land, which the Lord promised he 'vould give to 

your fathers, as long as the sky remains over the earth. 

Numbers 15:37-41 

The Lord spoke to Moses, saying: Speak to the children of 

Israel and tell them to make for themselves fringes on the cornel's 

of their garments throughout their generations, and to put on tb- 

fringe of each corner a blue thread. You shall have it as a fringe, 

so that when you look upon it you will remember to do all the 

commands of the Lord, and you will not follo'v the desires of your 

heart and your eyes which lead you astray. It is for you to re¬ 

member and do all my commands and be holy for your God. 

God, and a warning against following the evil impulses of the heart. The 

Shema, sounding the keynote of Judaism, is the oldest portion of the Siddur. 

In the morning service the Shema is preceded by two blessings and followed 

by one; in the evening service it is preceded by twTo blessings and followed by 

two. This is in keeping with the expression: “Seven times a day I praise thee 

(Psalm 119:164; Bcrakhoth lib). 
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nan is mentioned in the Mishnah (Tamid 5:1) among the prayers 

used in the Temple. The fifteen synonyms, a'S'l-ns’l, correspond to the fifteen 

words in the last sentence of the Shema, beginning with ’JK and ending with 

riBK. The rule is not to interrupt the connection between D3\lVx *n and JlDK, 
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I am the Lord your God who brought you out of the land of Egypt 

to be your God; I am the Lord vour God. 

True and certain, established and enduring, right and steadfast, 

beloved and precious, pleasant and sweet, revered and glorious, 

correct and acceptable, good and beautiful is this faith to us for¬ 

ever and ever. True it is that the eternal God is our King, the 

Stronghold of Jacob and our saving Shield. He exists throughout 

all generations; his name endures; his throne is firm; his king- 

ship and his truth are forever established. His words are living 

and enduring, faithful and precious, forever and to all eternity, as 

for our fathers so also for us, for our children and future gener¬ 

ations, and for all generations of the seed of Israel his servants. 

Alike for the first and the last generations this faith is good 

and valid forever and ever; it is true and trustworthy, a law that 

will not pass away. True it is that thou art the Lord our God and 

the God of our fathers, our King and the King of our fathers, our 

Redeemer and the Redeemer of our fathers, our Maker and saving 

Stronghold, our Deliverer and Rescuer. Thou art eternal; there is 

no God besides thee. 

Thou wast the help of our fathers from of old, and hast been 

a Shield and Savior to their children after them in every gener¬ 

ation. In the heights of the universe is thy habitation, and thy 

justice and righteousness reach to the furthest ends of the earth. 

Happy is the man who obeys thy commands and takes thy Torah 

and thy word to heart. True it is that thou art the Lord of thy 

people, and a mighty King to champion their cause. True it is that 

thou art the first and thou art the last, and besides thee we have 

no King who redeems and saves. From Egypt thou didst redeem 

us, Lord our God, and from the house of slavery thou didst deliver 

us; all their first-born thou didst slay, but thy first-born thou 

as if these three words formed one sentence, meaning: "The Lord your God 

is true” (Mishnah Berakhoth 2:2). 

mn "Qin refers to the Shema as a solemn profession of the Oneness of God« 

The Shema is the watchword of Israel’s faith, and it is the desire of every 

loyal Jew to have it upon his lips when he dies. 
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didst redeem; thou didst divide the Red Sea and drown the ar¬ 

rogant, but thy beloved people thou didst take across; the water 

covered their enemies, not one of them was left. 

For this, the beloved people praised and extolled God; they of¬ 

fered hymns, blessings and thanksgivings to the King, the living 

and eternal God. He is high and exalted, great and revered; he 

brings low the arrogant, and raises up the lowly; he frees the 

captives, and delivers the afflicted; he helps the poor, and answeis 

his people whenever they cry to him. Praised be the supreme God, 

be he ever blessed. 

Moses and the children of Israel sang a song to thee with great 

joy; all of them said: 

“Who is like thee, 0 Lord, among the mighty? 

Who is like thee, glorious in holiness. 

Awe-inspiring in renown, doing wonders?”1 

The redeemed people sang a new song of praise to thy name 

at the seashore; they all, in unison, gave thanks and proclaimed 

thy sovereignty, and said: 

“The Lord shall reign forever and ever.”2 

Stronghold of Israel, arise to the help of Israel; deliver Judah 

and Israel, as thou hast promised. Our Redeemer, thou art the 

Lord of hosts, the Holy One of Israel. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 

who hast redeemed Israel. 

Tht, Amidah is recited in silent devotion while standing, facing cast. 

0 Lord, open thou my lips, that my mouth may declare thy 

praise.3 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 

of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, might}' and 

revered God, sublime God, who bestowest lovingkindness, and 

art master of all things; who rememberest the good deeds of our 

fathers, and who wilt graciously bring a redeemer to their chil¬ 

dren’s children for the sake of thy name. 

Remember us to life, 0 King who delightest in life; inscribe us 

in the book of life for thy sake, 0 living God. 

1 ExodvJt 15:11. 2Exodus 15:18. 3Psalm 51:17. 
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*VrnD ]n pai contains the vision of the time when God shall be acknowl¬ 

edged and worshiped by all peoples, when peace and righteousness shall reign 

on the whole eartb. 
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O King, Supporter, Savior and Shield! Blessed art thou, 

O Lord, Shield of Abraham. 

Thou, 0 Lord, art mighty forever; thou revivest the dead, 

thou art powerful to save. 

Thou sustainest the living with kindness, and revivest the dead 

with great mercy; thou supportest all who fall, and healest the 

sick; thou settest the captives free, and kecpest faith with those 

who sleep in the dust. Who is like thee, Lord of power? Who 

resembles thee, 0 King? Thou bringest death and restorest life, 

and causest salvation to flourish. 

Who is like thee, merciful Father? In mercy thou remcmberest 

thy creatures to life. 

Thou art faithful to revive the dead. Blessed art thou, O Lor , 

who revivest the dead. 

Thou art holy and thy name is holy, and holy beings piaise 

thee daily. 

Now, Lord our God, put thy awe upon all whom thou hast 

made, thy dread upon all whom thou hast created; let thy woiks 

revere thee, let all thy creatures worship thee; may they all bleu 

into one brotherhood to do thy will with a perfect heart. For we 

know, Lord our God, that thine is dominion, power and might, 

thou art revered above all that thou hast created. 

Now, 0 Lord, grant honor to thy people, glory to those who 

revere thee, hope to those who seek thee, free speech to those who 

yearn for thee, joy to thy land and gladness to thy city, rising 

strength to David thy servant, a shining light to the son of Jesse, 

thy chosen one, speedily in our days. 

May now the righteous see this and rejoice, the upright exult, 

and the godly thrill with delight. Iniquity shall shut its mouth, 

wickedness shall vanish like smoke, when thou wilt abolish the 

rule of tyranny on earth. 

According to the Tut and Abudarham, pai is repeated three times in the 

Armdah for Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur so as to allude to the biblical 

expression qban Vx wax pm ("and so I will come to the king”—Esther 4:16), 

thereby emphasizing the idea that we come to plead before the supreme King 

of kings on judgment-day. 
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Umrn nnx, mentioned in Yoma 87b, is based on Deuteronomy 10:15 and 
14:2; Psalm L49:4; Jeremiah 14:9. 
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Thou shalt reign over all whom thou hast made, thou alone, 

0 Lord, on Mount Zion the abode of hty majesty, in Jerusalem thy 

holy city, as it is written in thy holy Scriptures: “The Lord shall 

reign forever, your God, 0 Zion, for all generations.”1 

Holy art thou, awe-inspiring is thy name, and there is no God 

but thee, as it is written: “The Lord of hosts is exalted through 

justice, the holy God is sanctified through righteousness.”2 Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, holy King. 

Thou didst choose us from among all peoples; thou didst love 

and favor us; thou didst exalt us above all tongues and sanctify us 

with thy commandments. Thou, our King, didst draw us near to 

thy service and call us by thy great and holy name. 

Thou, Lord our God, hast graciously given us (this Sabbath 

day for holiness and rest and) this Day of Atonement, wherein all 

our iniquities are to be pardoned and forgiven, a holy festival m 

remembrance of the exodus from Egypt. 

Our God and God of our fathers, may the remembrance of us, 

of our fathers, of Messiah the son of David thy servant, of Jeru¬ 

salem thy holy city, and of all thy people the house of Israel, ascend 

and come and be accepted before thee for deliverance and happi¬ 

ness, for grace, kindness and mercy, for life and peace, on this Day 

of Atonement. Remember us this day, Lord our God, for happi¬ 

ness; be mindful of us for blessing; save us to enjoy life. With a 

promise of salvation and mercy spare us and be gracious to us, 

have pity on us and save us, for we look to thee, for thou art a 

gracious and merciful God and King. 

Our God and God of our fathers, pardon our iniquities on this 

(Sabbath day and on this) Day of Atonement; blot out and remove 

our transgressions and sins from thy sight, as it is said: “It is I who 

bma, according to Rashi (Yoma 68b), was one of the prayers for 

forgiveness recited by the high priest on Yom Kippur. 

'Psalm 146:10. 'Isaiah 5:16. 
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blot out your transgressions, for my sake; I will remember your 

sins no more. I have swept aside your ill deeds like a mist, ana 

your sins like a cloud; return to me, for I have redeemed you. On 

this day shall atonement be made for you to cleanse you; from all 

your sins shall you be clean before the Lord.”1 

Our God and God of our fathers, (be pleased with our rest) 

sanctify us with thy commandments and grant us a share in thy 

Torah; satisfy us with thy goodness and gladden us with thy help. 

(In thy gracious love, Lord our God, grant that we keep thy holy 

Sabbath as a heritage; may Israel who sanctifies thy name rest on 

it.) Purify our heart to serve thee sincerely. Thou art the For- 

giver of Israel, the Pardoner of the tribes of Ycshurun in every 

generation; besides thee we have no King who pardons and for¬ 

gives. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, King, who dost pardon and forgive 

our iniquities and the iniquities of thy people Israel, and dost 

remove our ill deeds year by year. Thou art the King over all 

the earth, who sanctifiest (the Sabbath) Israel and the Day of 

Atonement. 

Be pleased, Lord our God, with thy people Israel and with 

their prayer; restore the worship to thy most holy sanctuary; ac¬ 

cept Israel’s offerings and prayer with gracious love. May the 

worship of thy people Israel be ever pleasing to thee. 

May our eyes behold thy return in mercy to Zion. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, who restorest thy presence to Zion. 

We ever thank thee, who art the Lord our God and the God 

of our fathers. Thou art the strength of our life and our saving 

shield. In every generation we will thank thee and recount thy 

praise—for our lives which are in thy charge, for our souls which 

are in thy care, for thy miracles which are daily with us, and for 

thy continual wonders and favors—evening, morning and noon. 

Beneficent One, whose mercies never fail, Merciful One, whoso 

kindnesses never cease, thou hast always been our hope. 

DHTD is based on Psalms 79:1b and 55:18, namely: in1? .nViyV qV mtt 

qnbnn “idoj nm and nrrox onnxi npni any. 

11»aiak 43:25; 44:22; Leviticus 16:30. 
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For all these acts may thy name, our King, be blessed and 

exalted forever and ever. 

Inscribe all thy people of the covenant for a happy life. 

All the living shall ever thank thee and sincerely praise thy 

name, O God, who art always our salvation and help. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, Beneficent One, to whom it is fitt ing to give thanks. 

0 grant peace, happiness, blessing, grace, kindness and mercy 

to us and to all Israel thy people. Bless us all alike, our Father, 

with the light of thy countenance; indeed, by the light of thy 

countenance thou hast given us, Lord our God, a Torah of life, 

lovingkindness, charity, blessing, mercy, life and peace. May it 

please thee to bless thy people Israel with peace at all times and 

hours. 

May we and all Israel thy people be remembered and inscribed 

before thee in the book of life and blessing, peace and prosperity, 

for a happy life and for peace. Blessed art thou, O Lord, Author 

of peace. 

Our God and God of our fathers, may our prayer reach thee; 

do not ignore our plea. For we are neither insolent nor obstinate 

to say to thee: “Lord our God and God of our fathers, we are just 

and have not sinned.” Indeed, we have sinned. 

We have acted treasonably, aggressively and slanderously ; 

We have acted brazenly, viciously and fraudulently; 

We have acted wilfully, scornfully and obstinately; 

We have acted perniciously, disdainfully and erratically. 

Turning away from thy good precepts and laws has not profited 

us. Thou art just in all that has come upon us; thou hast dealt 

truthfully, but we have acted wickedly. 

D»n 1D03 can be rendered: “In the book of life... may we be remembered; 

may we and all Israel thy people be inscribed before thee for a happy life . • • 

The seeming redundancy of the passage would thus disappear. However, all 

worshipers are in the habit of joining the words arojl “DU. 
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0 thou who dwellest on high, what can we say to thee? Thou 

who art in heaven, what can we declare in thy presence? Thou 

knowest whatever is open or hidden. 

Thou knowest the mysteries of the universe and the dark secrets 

of every living soul. Thou dost search all the inmost chambers of 

man’s conscience; nothing escapes thee, nothing is hidden from thv 

sight. 

Now, may it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, 

to forgive all our sins, to pardon all our iniquities, and to grant 

atonement for all our transgressions. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight forcibly or willingly, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by acting callously. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight unintentionally, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by idle talk. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by lustful behavior, 

And for the sin we committed against thee publicly or privately. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight knowingly and deceptively, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by offensive speech. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by oppressing a fellow man. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by evil thoughts. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by lewd association, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by insincere confession. 

For the sin we committed by contempt for parents or teachers, 

And for the sin we committed against thee wilfully or by mistake. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by violence, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by defaming thy name. 
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For the sin we committed in thy sight l>v unclean lips, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by foolish taik. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by the evil impulse. 

And for the sin we committed against thee wittingly or unwittingly 

Forgive us all siyis, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by fraud and falsehood, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by bribery. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by scoffing, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by slander. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight in dealings with men, 

And for the sin we committed against thee in eating and drinking 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by usury and interest, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by a lofty bearing. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by our manner of speech. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by wanton glances. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by haughty airs, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by scornful defiance. 

Forgive us all sinsy 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by casting off responsibility, 

And for the sin we committed against thee in passing judgment. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by plotting against men, 

And for the sin we committed agains thee by sordid selfishness. 
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nwy Dip literally denotes rise and act and is closely connected with the 

t&lmudic expression npyb pn'319 1Kb, a negative law transformed into a positive 
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F<?r the sin we committed in thy sight by levity of mind, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by being obstinate. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by running to do evil, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by talebearing. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by swearing falsely, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by groundless hatred. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by breach of trust. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by a confused heart. 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sins requiring a burnt-offering, 

And for the sins requiring a sin-offering. 

For the sins requiring varying offerings, 

And for the sins requiring guilt-offerings. 

For the sins requiring corporal punishment, 

And for the sins requiring forty lashes. 

For the sins requiring premature death, 

And for the sins requiring excision and childlessness. 

Forgive us the sins for which the early courts would inflict four 

kinds of death-penalty: stoning, burning, beheading, or strangling. 

Forgive us the breach of positive commands and the breach of 

negative commands, whether or not they involve an act, whether 

or not they are known to us. The sins known to us we have already 

acknowledged to thee; and those that are not known to us are 

law, that is, the transgressor must repair the damage sustained through his 

violation of a negative law such as “you shall not steal.” 

According to the Mishnah (Makkoth 3:4), the transgressor of a negative 

law 13 not punished where he fulfills the positive law that is joined to it in 

the Torah. For instance, the Torah forbids the taking away of the mother-bird 

along with her young offspring, and immediately adds: “You must let the 

mother-bird go” (Deuteronomy 22:6-7). If he repairs the damage by per¬ 

forming the positive law, he is not liable for the transgression. 
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indeed well-known to thee, as it is said: “What is hidden belongs 

to the Lord our God, but what is known concerns us and our child¬ 

ren forever, that we may observe all the commands of this Torah.”1 

Thou art the Forgiver of Israel, the Pardoner of the tribes of 

Yeshurun in every generation, and besides thee we have no King 

to pardon and forgive our sins. 

My God, before I was formed I was of no worth, and now that 

1 have been formed it is as if I have not been formed. Dust I am in 

life, and all the more so in death. In thy sight, I am like an object 

filled with shame and disgrace. May it be thy will, Lord my God 

and God of my fathers, that I sin no more. In thy abundant mercy, 

cleanse the sins I have committed against thee, but not through 

severe sufferings. 

After the Amidah add the following meditation: 

My God, guard my tongue from evil, and my lips from speak¬ 

ing falsehood. May my soul be silent to those who insult me; be 

my soul lowly to all as the dust. Open my heart to thy Torah, 

that my soul may follow thy commands. Speedily defeat the 

counsel of all those who plan evil against me and upset their de¬ 

sign. Do it for the glory of thy name; do it for the sake of thy 

power; do it for the sake of thy holiness; do it for the sake of thy 

Torah. That thy beloved may be rescued, save with thy right hand 

and answer me. May the words of my mouth and the meditation 

of my heart be pleasing before thee, 0 Lord, my Stronghold and 

my Redeemer.2 May he who creates peace in his high heavens 

create peace for us and for all Israel. Amen. 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that 

the Temple be speedily rebuilt in our days, and grant us a share 

in thy Torah. There we mil serve thee with reverence, as in the 

days of old and as in former years. Then the offering of Judah and 

Jerusalem will be pleasing to the Lord, as in the days of old and 

as in former years.3 

'Deuteronomy 29:28. 'Psalms 60:7; 19:15. 'Malachi 3:4. 
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D’&on moo, the formula introducing the piyyutim inserted in the first 

part cf the Amidah, is of unknown authorship. The word no, elsewhere sig¬ 

nifying secret counsel and intimate circle, is here used as a synonym of no1? in 

the sense of profound ideas expressed in the piyyutim which require careful 

study to be properly understood. 

'riWJ "pa’K is an alphabetical acrostic by Rabbi Mcshullam ben Kalo- 

nymus, a prolific poet of the tenth century. In his old age he moved from 

Lucca, Northern Italy, to Mayence which produced a great number of pay- 

yetanim and leading talmudie scholars. Since this poem is an introduction to 
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AMIDAH CHANTED BY READER 

The ark is opened. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 
of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 
revered God, sublime God, who bestowest lovingkindness, and 
art Master of all things; who rememberest the good deeds of our 
fathers, and who wilt graciously bring a redeemer to their chil¬ 
dren’s children for the sake of thy name. 

Invoking the doctrines taught by erudite sages, I open my lips 
in prayer and supplication to plead fervently before the merciful 
King who pardons and forgives iniquities. 

I bear thy awe while I set forth my plea, 
While I bow in prayer for thy people; 
My Creator, 0 lighten my darkness, 
May I speak clearly, lead me in thy truth. 

Teach me to pour forth sweet meditation, 
Grant me thy shelter, bring me near to thee; 
My prayer comes from the depth of my soul, 
Imploring thee to hasten thy justice. 

Thou, pure of sight and greatly exalted, 
Grant me knowledge of setting forth my plea, 
That I may well, without fault, entreat thee 
To bring healing to those who have sent me. 

Purify, direct the speech of my lips, 
Accept my spoken freewill-offerings; 
Let my pleading be like an offering, 
Let the prayer of my lips drop like rain. 

Direct my steps that my speech falter not, 
O Creator, sustain me lest I fall; 
Uphold and strengthen me from weariness, 
Accept thou my words and let me not stumble. 

the piyyxdim known as Kerovoth it is called man, because it requests permission 

for the insertion of hymns between the benedictions of the Amidah. 

mm w is from Isaiah 32:4 <nm *mV man D'lVy “those who 

Stammer shall be quick to speak clearly.” 
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*rary nSBK, alphabetically arranged, begins with the last word of the 

preceding prayer-poem and is by the same author. nBD, alluding to Israel, 

is based on an allegorical interpretation of ’nan ’MV (Song of Songs 5:2). 

"pT* Ntl ’n ’n is a biblical verse (Isaiah 38:19). 
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Tenderly keep me from dread and horror, 

Regard my humble state and come to my aid; 

Show grace to the meek, as thou didst assure 

Thy prophet, have mercy on thy children. 

The ark is closed. 

Congregation: 

Thou didst adopt the tenth day of Tishri as the Atonement Day 
of a blameless people, to cleanse their impurities and consume their 
iniquities, to bring their right to light and to inscribe them to life. 

Stirred by the shofar-blasts of Rosh Ilashanah, they utter heart¬ 
rending words, pleading: “My God, incline the scale of justice in 
our favor; it is the living men who praise thee and exult in thee. 

Their young and old are fasting today, they are hungry and 
tired; look at them all standing barefoot, robed in white, that they 
may glorify thee in the holy place as do the flying seraphim. 

In thee they trust, 0 Shield of their fathers, on whose merit they 
rely while seeking thy shelter; they depend on thy covenant with 
the three patriarchs, so encourage them and let their adversaries 

be silenced. 
0 regard the righteousness of Abraham who came from across 

the Euphrates; when thou makest thy flock pass under a rod, re¬ 
ceive them graciously, without resenting; for thou art merciful, 
forgiving transgression. 

Cleanse them from the stains of their wilful sins; hear their cry 
and delay not; brighten the faces of those wrho are sustained by thy 
right hand; purify them from their misdeeds, and grant th^m 
atonement. 

Make our justice clear as noonday, and save all w-ho hope m 
thee. Seek out our just cause, that we may glory in thy protection. 

Reader: 

Remember us to life, O King who delightest in life; inscribe us 

in the book of life for thy sake, 0 living God. 

and the other special prayers, added between Rosh Hashanah and 
Yom Kippur, are not mentioned in the Talmud. They were inserted during 
(he geonic period. 
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.onipx ;a? ,? ,nnx ins lapi sroioa “ini; rj'pp 
.srp'inp zi ,nqx dtid rm? pais ,abwb lisa nnx 
1?io ,□■’31 □■'301? dti? rmp ,10ns Din ‘pp'psp 
Itb inanx crqpi ,Dnaox it?5! ,o,i?in xsiii rO’bpia 
rap ilp ,i“? npi? 'Di ,nin3f byz ,?i?3 •>? .is? 

.nvi^ rrpym n’npa 
Congregation: 

;l??T ’sis? Dni? nip? ,i??t‘?!i 1??? o?a nixn 
•inis? 13? Q'3ipi D’Kiip ,11 1J7J? SIX ’IS? 
!i3I?n insD onins ,Diix ino nxsin Pip nixsas 
liQ^ bz onuo ^pix?? d?s IDS? D’pmg jo’ax# 
Dnis nssqap ,g?x?3 pn inn? naan; .apix?? 
Din Dp33 ,3-11x3 nnm 031 nnsb ;onxo nn^ia 
rii??] nsita ,-rra npu insb nxi1 .mix pvom 
Toil imsr ,insi nnp’xa ybn ronq pns ??3?p 

pn I’aqn nsrn ,*]bob nix npq dxi .nn:q: ins'? 
•I^x naa?? pjn1? qnaa p^x1 y'bp pn? non.? jq^n^n 
Reader XDIT) OOH 31133 ,]’3 031? I’l’l’ ’13 

•131 onb] i?a? p3x ,f3n ,‘?3 I’snqa ;ix 

flVttas, the second benediction recounting the omnipotence of God, in* 
eludes phrases from Psalms 145:14; 146:7; Daniel 12:2; I Samuel 2:6. 

PDJ mKn. an inverted alphabetical acrostic known as p'liwi, begins with 
the last letter of the alphabet (ID and ends with the first letter (K). In this 
piyyut as well as in the two preceding compositions, Rabbi Meshullam ben 
Kalonymus makes use of four words to each line in strict meter. For the 
purpose of rhyme and acrostic, he rearranges the word-order of some biblical 
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0 King, Supporter, Savior and Shield! Blessed art thou, 

0 Lord, Shield of Abraham. 

Thou, 0 Lord, art mighty forever; thou revivest the dead; 

thou art powerful to save. 

Thou sustainest the living with kindness, and revivest the dead 

with great mercy; thou supportest all who fall, and healest the 

sick; thou settest the captives free, and keepcst faith with those 

who sleep in the dust. Who is like thee, Lord of power? Who 

resembles thee, 0 King? Thou bringest death and restorest life, 

and causest salvation to flourish. 

Congregation: 

The longing of our soul is for thy name and thy remembrance; 

hasten thou to have mercy on those who bless thy name; love them 

as a father loves his tender son, for indeed they are designated as 

thy firstborn son. 

Thou didst bring thy holy hosts out of the furnace of Egypt; 

angels went there to deliver them from hard bondage; save thou 

from tumult those that have been sustained by thee from birth; 

support them, without retaliating. 

Thy covenant is set in their flesh since the time of Abraham, 

the rock whence their people are hewn; 0 regard thy covenant, 

cleanse them from every stain of guilt, and let their light shine 

forth bright. 

0 recall the offering of Isaac, the only son of Abraham; both 

father and son revered thy command; deliver Isaac’s descendants 

from terror and dread, and let the merit of his attempted sacrifice 

ever plead before thee. 

Though they have strayed from the right path, remember thy 

compassion and let not the world structure vanish; accept Abra¬ 

ham’s plea on their behalf, and strengthen thy shielded flock by 

thy all-around protection. 

Heed the meditation of the offspring of thy beloved, favor their 

father and cleanse them from sin; disregard the iniquity of thy 

suppliant people, hear their cry and accept their whispered plea. 

verses; for example, the first line is taken from Isaiah 26:8, where the text 

reads: VD3 mxn “paiVi The phrase a “in ooaa is from Psalm 51:4 where 
the text reads »®aa am. 
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Congregation: 

♦nqiP ppya naps ,nirpp npgn raw Pa: 
Reader: 

♦^nniPp -qnax Pag irmn mnipa in? maaipna 
Reader and Congregation: 

..ranqp inia?np ,naiPqP ip nann inia or ny 

QN‘ ampg .?pryg rar *6 pi xagi ,n?T? na Pi]*? 

oaiPa ,nix iag -pn -p npj .Pa’ nrana na ,Pxn nyan 

'vTin? inn .ninnpj Pa -p ninpji ,nnog Tjpran .]?yg Pa 

V8} ,ip n@?? mr ana py? na py? raa'P? mi nnxg xin? 

.nsi'P xanP na' lyn’ xPi ,nnr Pa ra1 nx? .ynPra ’a 

nnxpa xaa .ixqia yiapn ,ini2 nnran ,inxg nPnq 

zing rnip-'p? ,inn r?n m? .iniag xaapi ,iniyg xaaai 

.nran ininyg' ninpg ,nara rpna oiPna .Pan varan 

piNn? na .ngpa onra ny ,nm xP oar moP1 xP nP’P 

on vnpx ,nwjn Payp nPia .ti am nPx im ,m onx 
• • t • • tt: t t v “ “ XT 

•B1PD? nap? ,nn?ia iPxn py iaio .na*? nng iwa? m? 

nipng pyis .nyn air nai ,iPya py iraya ianin niy 

iay ,m? ax naana naig .iaPiy nraP mnP1 ,vr ox 
: t : t : v t •• : i - : * : 

aramq ,m? ax nanagi omng qigj? .inpgg laiPpn 

•naia ng-po an-1 ,noiao nima team iaign .na1 

nsf HQ etqk, an alphabetical acrostic without rhyme, is another com¬ 
position by Rabbi Mcshullam ben Kalonymus of the tenth century. It is a 
reflection on the vanity of earthly things and the futile efforts of man, who “at 
night cannot rest, nor at daytime, until he is finally put to sleep in the grave.” 
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0 bring the glad news of pardon to those who afflict themselves, 
fasting on Yom Kippur; deliver them from the depth of distress; let 
our adversaries be swept away; revive us with thy dew, so that we 

may ever acclaim thy faithfulness. 

Reader and Congregation: 

Until the dying day of man 
Thou dost wait for his repentance, 
That he may be turned unto life. 

How can man be clear? The heavenly hosts are not clear in thy 
sight! Fire consumes fresh trees, so much the more dry grass, lo 
thee darkness is bright as light; thy eyes range over all. Though 

thy habitation is enveloped in mystery, all hidden things are open 
to thee. Thou dost judge alone; thou art One, and none can change 
thy purpose. Thou dost stretch the line of justice over nation and 

man alike, and none can denounce it. 
Let every one consider this, and no impulse will lead him astray 

to sin against the Creator; let him reflect upon his own humble 
origin, the digging of his grave, and the account he must render 
to his Creator. Essentially impure, man defiles himself during his 
lifetime and defiles others through his death. The days of his life 
are worthless, his nights are meaningless, and his affairs are vain. 
He is like a dream when he awakes; terrors often startle him. At 
night he cannot rest, nor at daytime, until he is finally put to sleep 
in the grave. 

Why should a living man complain? Let him be content that 
he is alive! He is born for trouble and toil, let him be happy if he 
devotes his work to the true faith. His end will prove what he was 
at the beginning, so why should he feign to be what he is not. Be¬ 
sides, his own seal bears witness of his work, so why should he 
deceive? If he performs righteous deeds, they will follow him to his 
eternal home. If he is in quest of wisdom, it will be his companion 
in old age. If he is hated for bloody and deceitful acts, his days 
will be shortened. If his pleasure and delight is in right conduct, 

But there are things in life which are satisfying and enduring, the poet con¬ 
cludes: a good name is an enduring possession. “If man performs good deeds, 
they follow him to his eternal home.” 
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nr is nnri .*njr -)m D’P’W nios?? ,n3ps? dk aio a# 
.amn mP ni»o nrran 

T *' * T * - 

Reader: 

.rrnqp inic^np ,naic?np iP nann inin or ly 

.oprna crrtP rn'is’ “iair ,D,amn ax ,Tjiaa p 

•DTion nrn? ,q ,nnx pma .dtib nPqnp nnx id$i 
Congregation: 

opt?? ;nat2iE?P inafc; •nsi rtsnn .natfa nr or mnx 

Q,?i3 .njE7; 'yipsp as? inn?? .naieftoa qao nip? 
nip rm?a ;nxPri Pnnp appa p ,nxpna amt pap 

onaa oann .nxPyn Tiara aitfn snap .nxPna a sen 
ayy? p rap ;cpaa npn qxpa? inqia ,Dpnx ap 

n?nc? qp# a?T .a-ppna Tjptfi o‘,?,?» qiN? ,apap? 

"P? qjjsta aatsn ;caPp anina ?jp cniay ,aapa 

,K©a aaai iiy ma .apien tp dti aso .aamnp 

’nn’aa ,noip-ii nay nt? say’ jnoana nina Pisa aya 

n?P? ,aiar xax D’ant? npiP? .noaya i?xa P’pa 

l?pp ,aia|n aiar tjtR! pp Reader piarpp niy oTiy; 

.aiaj q’aayp qPn 

m DP mnK is arranged both in a straight and reversed alphabetical 
acrostic known as er*3nx, where Rabbi Meshullam ben Kalonymus makes 
the first letter of the alphabet (K) to be followed by the last (D) and the 
second letter Q) by the second last od, and so on. The words nw and ns?’ 
metaphorically represent Israel on the basis of Song of Songs 2:2; 5:2. hkP.U 
(“removed far off”) refers to Israel in Micah 4:7. 

D'Vna (“like an object that shines”) is derived from via iPna (Job 29:3). 
The word nxy is used here in the sense of a sacred gathering, like mxy (Joel 
1:14). D’may (“attached”) is constructed from the biblical noun ipay friendj 

associate. 
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he will yield fruit even in ripe old age. If he acquires a good name, 
it will be better than attractive titles he bears. Hence, the day of 
death has been considered better than the day of birth. 

Reader: 

Until the dying day of man 
Thou dost wait for his repentance, 
That he may be turned unto life. 

Who is like thee, merciful Father? In mercy thou rememberest 

thy creatures to life. 
Thou art faithful to revive the dead. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 

who revivest the dead. 
Congregation: 

Thou hast distinguished this day in the year and established 
it as a healing balm for Israel; formerly, when thy temple was in 
Jerusalem, the priestly service on this day atoned for the trans¬ 

gressions of the people. 
Exiled from thy habitation and scattered far and wide, they 

intone prayer to relieve distress; Holy One, consider their contrite 
and broken spirit and count it in their favor as though they 

presented burnt-offerings. 
Jacob who dwelt in tents of Torah was perfect from birth; his 

star-like image is engraved on thy throne; be thou gracious to his 
children who are assembled as a congregation, acclaiming thy 

glory and praising thy name. 
Thou hast combined thy name with theirs, so that they who 

cling to thee be near to thee as a signet worn close to the heart; 
O spare them thy wrath and hold them guiltless; let them be 

inscribed in the book of life. 
G cast the whole weight of iniquity into the deep waters, to be 

blotted out and consumed; let the prayers of the afflicted and 
downtrodden be more pleasing to thee than burnt-offerings on an 
altar made of heavy stone. 

0 remember our early love and devotion, and forever disregard 
the disgrace of our youth; remember thou thy favorite son Israel 
for the sake of Moses, who entreated thee to remember the merits 
of the patriarchs thy servants. 
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^rrib'pn ,-ni in1? its ^biyp " 
.k: b# ,ba,-& rrfenn 3t&r ,tt/inp nrao 

t t : • • : - It t -: 

The ark is opened. 

Responsively 

wribx wn nnx 

♦py3i "ri3? ynx^ cratfa 
.vm nP Kin r- t nnnna bin 

T T : •• T 

.ns:1? insr 
-pt : • laoaj] msi 

it : •: t • : 

.rary lint? raabi? tt 
* T 

.nrattf’ inp? 3G7V 
.nwp maya npns iena1? 

.nra inpo nnp: new 
.nnx in'pys 

v v* t \ : 
took ins:; 

t v: t 

•neg? TKlip1? 3inp min p^s 
tt: * 

.rapnp pie? Ktopra on 
.nra1?? by px n^h 

.tznnpi Dinra pi: rap} ’n 
The ark is closed. 

Reader and Congregation: 

♦tfiip Tjqi] ,x: Kin pin ue>s ,k: nbp tax 

.nap1? ra:s ]ig ,is? rani rax 
.ennp ,is©3 rapie rari1? ipnn 

Ktl nnx has an alphabetical acrostic but no rhyme. One of the oldest 
elements in the synagogal poetry, its authorship has not been identified. Our 
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Reader: 

The Lord shall reign forever, 

Your God, 0 Zion, for all generations. 

Praise the Lord! 

Thou, holy God, art enthroned amidst the praises of Israel1 

The ark is opened. 

Responsively 

Thou art our God 

In heaven and upon earth mighty and revered! 

Acclaimed by myriads, he spoke and the world began. 

He commanded and all was formed—endless his fame! 

He lives forever, his eyes are pure and see all. 

He is invisible, salvation is his crown. 

Righteousness is his garment, zeal is his robe. 

Girt with retribution, his secret is justice. 

His counsel is faithful, his achievement is truth. 

Upright is he and near those who pray sincerely. 

High and exalted, he abides in the heavens. 

He suspends the entire earth upon empty space. 

He lives forever—revered, lofty and holy! 

The ark is closed. 

Reader and Congregation: 

0 forgive, pardon transgression; 

Show thy great power, Holy One. 

Merciful One, do thou forgive 

All who stand here to worship thee; 

Let them be inscribed in thy book 

For a happy life, Holy One. 

author borrowed ideas and phrases from biblical sources such as Song of Songs 

6:10; Psalms 33:9; 91:1; 145:18; Isaiah 59:17; Job 26:7 (ya-Dt... np*nt BOV** 

wVa by pK nbvi... map V*yaa oy>i... twin nyw1). 

lP8alms 146:10; 22:4. 
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Responsively 

“pnnn? bibp D’xan niio 
•■nban •'nibs nppins ’lbs Tin? p’nnnb nabp 

ap’bpnb nrrs ^P’aa nnP 
•1?!?$ oi’ bap v’si ny pip 

nioi-ib T[^rnini? nnn pb 
.nSp bbnpa " bina niaps napap TpPnj? pnynb 

♦ .. nVo NIK 

?l’oa»y j?tt Tjnpnb D’brp? 
•TfoSP nap’ ninb nin ?poin anppii onibspp Kbo 

?payb o'Pa Dial nbna 
•’inin niap nnq apiaab on p O’Kmp 

i nps: nynp Tpobo lb’ 
.inps’ Ti’nispia nryi np; Sb njp ^in? 

.. . Dim NIK 

aa?3T Tj’asb niirp p 
♦W’3’ n?® an npr aya#? Dip qbabn Pnn 

pan T]b~pys nib? 
oanni pn Pnr nnpn any niapp 

baps n?a naa rr 
.bab ;? aia ban anpxb aanay Piap: 

... n*?o wk 

D’KOn n*na is a double acrostic of the name of the author which reads* 

pin ,0125’JlVp ’ana Dbpa. Each stanza consists of three lines, the third beinjr 

taken from the alphabetical Psalm 145 
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Responsively 

Thou teachest sinners to walk uprightly, and leadest me in the 

way by which I should go. 

I extol thee, my God the King. 

Morning and evening I devote to acclaiming thee; thou abidest 

forever, and there is none like thee. 

Every day I bless thee. 

My heart yearns to continue in thy service; I keep watch to 

revere thy holiness. 

Great is the Lord and most worthy of praise. 

The children under thy care look forward to thy kindness; 

fulfill their petitions, and let all who trust in thee rejoice. 

One generation to another praises thy works. 

With prayer and fasting they come to worship thee; they are 

indeed created for thy glorification. 

Thy glorious majesty is full of splendor. 

They acclaim thy sublime majesty with awed reverence; they 

shall never alter their belief in thy Oneness. 

They speak of thy awe-inspiring might. 

Four services they chant in thy honor today; they praise thee 

seven times a day. . 

They spread the fame of thy great goodness. 

I set forth my plea to thee in the morning, and in the evening, 

thou dost blot out my sins. 

Gracious and merciful is the Lord. 

God Almighty, who forgivest all, suppress thou our iniquities, 

that all may declare: 

The Lord is good to all. 

The first line is based on Psalm 25:8 q*na D’XOn mV) while the second 
line alludes to Isaiah 48:17 (“I am the Lord your God, training you for your 
good, leading you by the right way”—“pin "pma .VyinV *pal?a). 

O’Olay is metaphorically applied to the people of Israel, described in 
Isaiah 46:3 as having been sustained by God since ever they were born. 

■ymaV on O'KVia refers to Isaiah 43:21 (“the people I have formed for 
myself, that they may recount my praise”). 
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*j&nto nyip. ™ DQip 
JrftBB *» ;; ini1 qppiap -in npx npnp 

nay Dpjp Tprpqi in1? 
•iinK1 qqn'pn -rap nan1 npn -np iP!n‘? 

rnnsna nns1 nna a^meft 
t : - : i* : ” 'tt : • : 

rniTtpp DiPq nTP? inn1] 
.vninna Qian nab ynir6 

t : tt t - : • - i- : 

... mm MR 

crabtfi D’D'ap np1 7jnpj 
♦D'p^jj *73 nnpa qqnpn Diai?ip map q**p? 

d'^k? qnp1? qppp "in; 
.D^pian bdp ;; qnip d1^ naipp tp TyPn1?: 

nanq1 npip qai® iPipa 
q’jpN *?3 nn nan? ion aiPq DTin 

♦ ..n^O XJR 

r\'-\y 'w rinir d;hi 
♦’IT ns nnis qnp Pik ans □ ^Pn 

rapqn yn; raqnp nbp 
♦tot? *73? y pnp vanaa dp1? npq: nibp 

VNipp nan pp; yn 
.VKqp *73*?y an,? r^npa ^pip in; in 

... mm mr 

“TO ’JDK is borrowed from Zechariah 9:16 (moouna 113 ’33K) and alludes to 
the structure of the Temple. 

■pw ’jpaa Israel who spread the fame of thy goodness (Psalm 145:7). 
D’na, like D’na mViy (Psalm 66:15), denotes fat burnt-offerings. The 

reference is to Hosea 14:3 ornDP ana na*?03U, that is, let Israel’s spokeo 

prayer be regarded as sacrificial offerings in olden times. 
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Restore thy delightful city; cause the holy crown jewels to 

glitter again. 

All thy works shall praise thee} 0 Lord. 

Thy faithful Levites will sing melodiously; those in priestly 

vestments will cause incense to ascend. 

They will speak of thy glorious kingdom. 

Planted in thy house, they shall flourish in its courts; they shall 

yield fruit even in old age, vigorous and fresh within its walls. 

To let men know thy mighty deeds. 

The upright and faithful shall sing of thy triumph, when thou 

shalt establish thy throne in the eternal house. 

Thy kingdom is a kingdom of all ages. 

When thou shalt gather the redeemed to thy dwelling-place, 

they shall invest thee with glory, like those of yore who passed 

through the waves of the sea. 

The Lord upholds all who fall. 

Thy people are assembled here to recount thy goodness; regard 

thou their pleading as the offering of a sacrifice. 

The eyes of all look hopefully to thee. 

Accept their confession in place of a soothing offering, the 

utterance of thy witnesses replacing a sacrifice of bullocks. 

Thou dost open thy hand. 

In thy mercy, ever look down from heaven and forgive the 

people thou hast blessed. 

The Lord is righteous in all his ways. 

Hearken to the pleas of the people who bear thy name; be 

gracious to those who keep thy festivals. 

The Lord is near to all who call upon him. 

yap pn that is, may God heed the prayers of Israel whom he has called 
to be his people, yep is used here in the sense of 'n yan (Genesis 4:4); compare 
the poet's expression -pnnna am1? nye> (page 645); yi?n nVon *no (page 771). 
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npy xbj? ’b8 n.t 
•np g: rxi; liai npy; laapi&i pm lanpgr 

van? 1’bpa ibb ]rr mp 
♦vanx ba nx11 ~iaiP ranxa noa’ iruPs Pnp 

■'?; bbpaa? iipp bap 
;? nbnq -si b'basni prxn ’hip 

Reader and Congregation: 

♦tfnp ,xa bi?: iqai ,xa xP piq ups ,xa nbp xax 

.Pinp bxn ,ny my iiba qiab ng ]aiP qb? 

♦Pinpi xaia ,nuiP; trna iagb myip ptxa lb/? 
Congregation: 

#ipr D’gjx qna /baba Paxa mnx pbx ip/ nix 
pi .bbs1 '« ibia ,bbw ’a rnimaa max wax ca? 

: • :t •• - : • t : v i “ r “ : 

,np nibpa -nxan .myci nsio ian ,myaa lamp 
.cbm D’y? mnaai ^bx ’si P vampi .cap noa imn 

fiap cap rnpn .Dignaa aiPp pgr ,naiyp ■apa u 
.vpiay pmaa Tina main yir aia .iaiob ’ba bapn 

ba ,naiaqa pntg ]aia qran ty “'P/ /p’bg ">no? spr 
bpia .nbnn mxa ib ,nbiai ry Paib .naiaxa inpga 

'i~nna thxi iixa .ma ’ytss nnia ,nmaaa abiy 7 * • “ : T T T ” : • v T I T 

.niaqga aaib ibo ,niaig nimp naio .i“ng ]ig xpia 

’bK ip’ nx, likewise by Rabbi Meshullam ben Kalonymus, is a double 
alphabetical acrostic with three words to the line, two lines to the verse, and 

* different rhyme for each verse. 
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Thou art my God who doest wonders; mayest thou accept our 

cry and subdue our accuser. 

He fulfills the desire of those who revere him. 

Grant the hope of those who leave all to thee; Holy One, cover 
up our transgressions with thy love. 

The Lord preserves all who love him. 

Receive my prayer as if it were offered in beautiful Zion; hear 

my voice and cast off our offense. 

My mouth speaks the praise of the Lord. 

Reader and Congregation: 

0 forgive, pardon transgression; 
Show thy great power, Holy One. 

0 King, holy God, thou dost abide forever; 
Mayest thou alone reign to all eternity. 

0 King, revered and holy, thou dost hear prayer; 
Mayest thou speed the salvation of thy people. 

Congregation: 

The majestic glory of my God I declare in my spoken prayer. 

With my mouth I chant a song, with my lips I utter a praise. 

Who can tell his mighty deeds? Who can fathom his greatness? 

The sky trembles at his rebuke, his way is storm and tempest. 

Supreme above roaring waters, his splendor covers the heavens. 

Godly seraphim surround him, they quake and shudder before him. 

Heaven’s Pure One hears the cry of those who afflict themselves. 

Dense clouds encircle his tent, even ffashmal cannot see him. 

God knows all who trust in him, and clears those he sustains. 

The Most High dwells in mystery, invisible is his majesty. 

He set up the sky in wisdom, all his work is done in faith. 

He is robed in power and greatness, all praise pertains to him. 

Ruling the world with might, he blots out the sins of Israel. 

Splendid and majestic, he pardons the iniquities of his flock. 

He hears sweet prayer; extol him who is in the heavens! 
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/Vnn? nixga npis .iainp oyb njii? /an? by *)» 
D’jinnn aas ,d,ti3q a^vbv ipna /mg os: mis 
k&:j on .nft'pp rfco rup ^ni'pnp aoi1 ernq .onin 
Tn? Q'bu ,ni4g an? pio .n^pj] bsti n^sii ,n$] 

•c6gj bii$ T’pri ,D^>i» nigpf ppin Reader .nrppp 
.tznnp b$n ,iy -ng pi^p Tjqa1? ,ng pitf 

.vb nbp pirn? nm) ,pgi 
Congregation: 

lipp *jpg p ^’p1? TT’ppn ainpp ^’"n dt6$ k:k 
'Tin nrroprt ppa;? nyp® /nanp njgp pan n yp .o^n 
n^spp T]'K-]p rrg: /pyyzib ’’nnn1? 7J?n a^gn b$ 
bn nogi na’ppn yiK ,-ina? 07k p'pni nap ,in^ 
npna? "Qpp ,jn?nri ^3 tjtjp •ty inii?i .xnp 
»TC !*& nixpa ,77(33'? nnp crsiDan .g^enn1? 37 
nngn ragq1? bbp ,ipyi pn araqai .7790 7? i»nn 
ftgitf 773 ^qqa1? ijniK ngtf i:j?gr .innpp bt< nntj 
/37qo]3ir«3 ukpd .npqpn7 rf? ,nppn p npi map? 
"lino npN] -ipnn i:p»? ,1:730] inpo 1:390 
T,ga lap? 7] ‘anfo] nipp /jig opap ’JiTJ /3s®? 3iop 
psop oirnp .1:73$ « nnx /aiopp; 7,oq*i ino ,1rhs 
oirn? nni<] 713 liarn nyb bit] ,73 Nfp bib ,]ig 

.i&n^o it - : 

D«n D’nVK KJK is simultaneously arranged in a straight and reversed al¬ 
phabetical acrostic known as p’anK, where the first letter of the Hebrew 
alphabet K is followed by the last letter p, the second letter a by the second 
last tf, and so on. By this device, where K=ri and 3=P, “]W occurs in Jeremiah 
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Hastening on his cherub, he answers the people who are near to him. 

He musters his heavenly hosts, and saves the life of his servants. 

Heavenly hosts declare his justice, earthly hosts thank him. 

The Holy One, enthroned amidst praises, grants pardon to his people. 

High and lofty and exalted, he sees the humble and contrite. 

He inhabits the highest heavens, he rules the deep abyss. 

Omnipotent, Unknowable, he sustains the pillars of the world. 

0 King, holy God, thou dost abide forever; 

Mayest thou alone reign to all eternity. 

Thou who art merciful, forgive us. 

Congregation: 

Living God, inscribe for life those who cling to thee, for thine 
is the fountain of life. At a time of grace answer thou my plea; 
listen to my prayer, 0 righteous Lord; close not thy ear to my sup¬ 
plication, to my cry. Accept the morning prayer of those who call 
upon thee, and turn the scarlet of their sins white as wool; O Lord, 
listen and take action, do not delay. Thou who didst save me when 
I was brought low, condemn not those that hope in thee; thou 
speakest of righteousness and art powerful to save. 0 Lord, show 
thy kindness to us, thy own flock, who are knit together to worship 
thee. Invisible God, grant our repeated entreaties which we recite 
before thee. Regard our prayer like fine incense that ascends, and 
acquit us; righteousness is thine, 0 Lord. 

Cleanse us with hyssop and purify us; sustain us, thou who art 
our shelter and hope; we are but clay, thou art our Creator. Thou 
who art most pure, heed my supplications; cleanse me from the 
stain of my iniquities, O Lord who art Israel’s hope. Have mercy 
on us; may thy compassion hasten to our aid; thou, O Lord, art 
our Father. In thy mercy pardon our iniquity; forgive the iniquity 
of all; remember it not for all time; thou who art merciful, forgive us. 

25:26 in place of Vaa. The use of anagrams, that is, words made by trans¬ 
posing the letters of other words, occurs elsewhere in the Bible; for example 
“1BK nnn "IKE (Isaiah 61:3). Kabbalists explain the custom of reciting por¬ 
tions of the Mishnah on a Jahrzeit by pointing out that nSHJ contains the 
letters of the word nwn (“soul"). 
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Reader and Congregation: 

.nian} opnn niainpri "i?o? ana? Disn 
,*« 'asTin ■’lay ,N3 ■nniynn ,tu nw ,n33 N3N 

t • t • t • : : * t -it- tt 

.p’py -n M2 ,k: nn £?s3.n nya ,N3 ,K3 ’nip 

.Pys b^b mmi nnx pan 1531 

Congregation: Reader: 

.bus bap mm. nnx-a pmbP pm mna r\$ 

.bus bBb mm ~nx'? Tjppna oTttpia 
•bos bib mm ms -a TjpP D’pMim myi3t|k 
.bvB bzb mmi p:n priyp1? nn’ry V?n iis 

.bys bBb aim nnN ^a pmy ni3gb main ?jk 
•bsB bBb mm nnx -a Tp1? maa? m-ny;i iji$ 
•bvB bib mnn nnt< "a ?pai»q pm mpgir ijk 
.byh b^b mnni pan papn niyiEp main ?jk 

•bos bBb mm_ nnx'? ^jan1? nnba mbiap ijk 
.*?yB ba1? mm. nm ’a pna ppt?1? nv ijk 
•bvB bBb mn- nna'a Tprpsp my1? nsa 
.bvB bBb mnni pan *\wb ok ’a 1a1? *6 

*byh bBb mm. nnx 'a Tpass ’apipnp nap "'IK 
-bvB bBb mnn nnt< ’a ^mnp ynj m: i^k 
•bvB bBb oinn nnx ’a 7I,|ypp‘p nppn nn^p ijk 
.bus bBb mnni pan paiyp ’ppp mg pa 

3ro’ Dm has been attributed to Rabbi Joseph ben Abitur of the tenth 
century, who distinguished himself in poetry as well as biblical exegesis and 
talmudic scholarship. After a misunderstanding with the local authorities of 
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Reader and Congregation: 

This day life and death shall be recorded. 

0 Israel, awake! Arise and pray! 

Plead for life before God who dwells on high. 

Truly, thou art gracious and merciful to all. 

They come pleading before thee; thou art merciful to all. 

Thy faithful men trust in thy kindness; thou art merciful to all. 

They cry and moan in thy temple; thou art merciful to all. 

They raise their eyes to thy heaven, 0 Gracious and Mcrcilul One. 

They intone prayers unto thee; thou art merciful to all. 

They assemble to sing thy praises; thou art merciful to all. 

Thy throngs cry to thee in unison; thou art merciful to all. 

They wait for thy mighty salvation, 0 Gracious and Mcrcilul One. 

They are washed, to beseech thee in purity; thou art merciful to all. 

Thy children praise thy name; thou art merciful to all. 

Pardon thy people who believe in thee; thou art merciful to all. 

Not for our sake but for thy own, 0 Gracious and Merciful One. 

Subdue the foes of thy treasured ones; thou art merciful to all. 

Exalt the offspring of thy tested men; thou art merciful to all. 

Grant thy great pardon to the afflicted; thou art merciful to all. 

Answer them from thy heavens, 0 Gracious and Merciful One. 

Cordova, Spain, he left the country and finally reached Damascus where he 
died about the year 970. 

is applied to Israel on the basis of Psalm 80:16 qw nyoJ *WK 
“the garden which thy right hand has planted”. Compare Isaiah 5:7 ('n 0*13 
Vmtr» n’3 rmox) “the Lord’s vineyard is the house of Israel.” The word H33, 
occurring but once in the Bible, has been rendered variously (stock, root, 
plants). 

D’nx *]K, by Rabbi Mcshullam ben Kalonymus, is alphabetically arranged. 
Each of the twenty-two lines begins with the word "|K (“indeed”) and ends 
with the refrain VyD bsb Dim. 

rmn, derived from I Chronicles 15:21, is counted in the Talmud (Pesahim 
117a) among the synonyms of praise. 

•pure is taken from Psalm 83:4, where it is used in the sense of thy 

precious people, those whom God hides as a protection from danger. 
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•b»s bab mnn nm p qaiKe? npqp os? *?]*$ 
.bps bib Qirn nnx p qaiaa m pns qx 
•bi'B bab aim. nnx p qnp Dip DOip q*$ 
•bus bab Dinn nnx p qaianK bn apin qx 
•bust bib ainn nnx p qnnqa ttfnb nap 17s 
.bus bab ainqi insn qainqp aap'ni aapn qs 

The ark is opened. 

Responsively 

:dt6j6 mps .qppa xnia np BTrbxb mpK ppi 

naa ann rao na_bm d’sn qn# 
nP qsrb ini] nP ypKi 22b aaq 

p’nbKb nox .nP an minx bin ntum pb 

rr,rbs?a cnn npz?n vnibaao DV3 nap 
rnippy laana ibi rmixbsab new nar 

7 • -: : : • : t : : • : t t vr 

:D',n'bxb max .rni’bi? a’aa mpan nxam pb 

nbnep nix nai? nbi?o pbp niaai ntg 
nbePam Pm nbnam nnaan ib 

t t : v - : t : t t : - 

:dtp*6 nm .nbtin bis irraboi nxan*’ pb 

enj?a nqxq »qp niapqp bin 
®qp nnqnp ib aqqn# pi ceqpa iaqq 

tDp'bKb mpx .c'qpa pbp ’bs nia’bq n^aq: pb 

D'hVkV 1"iaK by Rabbi Meshullam ben Kalonymus of the tenth century, ia 
composed of biblical expressions in an alphabetical acrostic. The author’s name, 
obSTB, is given in the last stanza by means of the initial letters of the words 
no ,pb ,yw ,*vm 
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Deliver them from howling tempests; thou art merciful to all. 

Justify thy intelligent nation; thou art merciful to all. 

Restore ancient Zion to thy people; thou art merciful to all. 

Exalt the hill of thy palace; thou art merciful to all. 

Favor the plea of thy worshipers; thou art merciful to all. 

Sustain them, spare them thy wrath, 0 Gracious and Merciful One. 

The ark is opened. 

Responsively 

Extol God and say: “How awe-inspiring thy work is!” 

Say of God: He is slow to anger and great in power; he has 

made the mountains firm by his might; he is all-wise and all- 

mighty; he gives strength to the weary. Glorified be our Lord, who 

is great and powerful.1 

Say of God: He has built his chambers high in heaven; he 

waters the hills from his high chambers; he has made his wonders 

famous; by him the actions of men are judged. Glorified be God, 

who built his chambers on the waters above.2 

Say of God: He is exalted in the high heavens; he wraps him¬ 

self in a robe of light; his are the power and the greatness, the 

glory and the dominion. Glorified be God, whose dominion covers 

all.3 

Say of God: He is supreme over all the holy myriads, and 

glorious in holiness; his way is in holiness; he is worshiped in holy 

array. Glorified be my God and King, whose processions are in 

holiness.4 

yvyn k*tu nn (Psalm 66:3) is taken by Rashi and Ibn Ezra to mean each 
one of God’s deeds is awe-inspiring, because Kill is in singular while “ppya 
is in plural. 

TnrVy D'aa mpan (Psalm 104:3) is a poetic description of God’s celestial 
habitation as floating upon the waters above. 

1Nahum. 1:3; Psalm 65:7; Job 9:4; Isaiah 40:29; Psalm 147:5. 2Amos 9:6; 
Psalms 104:13; 111:4; I Samuel 2:3; Psalm 104:3. 3Job 22:12; Psalm 104:2; 
I Chronicles 29:11; Psalm 103:19. of Songs 5:11; Deuteronomy 33:2; 
Exodus 15:11; Psalms 77:14; 96:9; 68:25. 
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D'an py riKn ypin a’aP naa inin 
.D'aPa D,a ilan inn bipb a’aPa ayr 

:dvp*o npN .a’aP pna ntoian nNan1 pb 

ym mo9 in-1 piNn nsv P9bPa bsi 
ns'by cnpni rp PP nnsa ijpn 

:dt6i6 npis .fpxn nn bv api9n n^n: pi> 

Pn pqiP rnnpp m 939aP ikp? inr 
Pn p~3 appp? ps1? my pppai PNi> hm 

JD’n'^KP na$ .m nPaiK m ntun9 pi? 

O’aini? rra ns a9ai>iy tj 
• T T : T • T 

opbiy nPP1? n? n9aPiy np njK 
:dv6*6 npa .yai9 p9ny n^ap? pb 

□p nnPn rma’ao dtp nine .,_ - : - r ■ : *r : 

□:3p n^Po anas inaana nya o9a naPn apnP ’ay 
ptonp nax .CTy n~PKa ma •’■’ msa nran1 pi> 

■pn by 33a rpprr Xb ytiy p.np? na gyp 
•?ipm nia'ps ~if>yb ysin ymb oP yp 

pp'bxb mpa .7]pn joiai iIk nsi9 nrarr pb 

aspai pis iapa yap asps1? ixpa pa 
asPaa in’ man aspen 'rib# 

t : • : T t : ■ ~ 

to'ribxb max .aspaa nixas M na39i nton’ p? 
: • t : • - t : t: “ : •“ vr: • t 

D’liViy *m ... nn is written in Isaiah 26:4. Maimonides quotes this verse 
to show that the term nx conveys the idea that the Almighty is the origin 
and cause of all things (Guide 1:16). 

TOT P’ny (“Ancient of Days”) in Daniel 7:9 is equivalent to the Eternal. 
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Say of God: His splendor covers the heavens; he has spread 

out the earth over the waters; he thunders from the heavens; at 

the sound of his thunders in heaven there is a storm of waters. 

Glorified be God, who has spread the skies out like a curtain.1 

Say of God: He measured out the dust of the earth; his hand 

founded the earth; his right hand spread the skies above; he estab¬ 

lished them firmly without a breach. Glorified be God, who sits 

entnroned above the circle of the earth.2 

Say of God: His throne is a blaze of flames; his servants are 

flashing fire, a fire that gleams and flashes out lightning; streams oi 

fire flow about him. Glorified be God, who is like a consuming fire.n 

Say of God: He lives forever; he is the eternal Creator; lie chose 

the eternal temple, to dwell therein for evermore. Glorified be God, 

who is above time.4 

Say of God: His sight is pure; round about him is the mass of 

waters, rain-clouds dark and dense; those who bear his chariot are 

full of eyes all around. Glorified be the Lord, whose commandment 

is clear and enlightening the eyes.6 

Say of God: He knows what is in mysterious darkness; dark¬ 

ness is not dark to him; he sets an end to darkness, and turns black 

darkness into dawn. Glorified be God, who forms light and creates 

darkness.6 

Say of God: He has established his throne for justice; his 

throne rests upon righteousness and justice; he is the God of justice, 

whose hand preserves justice. Glorified be the Lord of hosts, who 

is exalted through justice.7 

D’B mum and D'n room are taken from II Samuel 22:12 and Psalm 18:12, 
respectively, where the two variants occur. The phrase D’pniP ’ay (not pnff ’ay) 
is part of the identical verse in both places. 

1Habakkuk 3:3; Psalm 136:6; II Samuel 22:14; Jeremiah 51:16; Isaiah 

40:22. 'Isaiah 40:12; 48:13; 40:22. 'Daniel 7:10; Psalm 104:4; Ezekiel 1:13; 
Daniel 7:11; Deuteronomy 4:24. 'Daniel 12:7; Isaiah 26:4; Psalm 132:13; 
Exodus 15:18; Daniel 7:9. 6Habakkuk 1:13; II Samuel 22:12; Ezekiel 1:18; 
Psalm 19:10. 'Daniel 2:22; Psalm 139:12; Job 28:3; Amos 5:8; Isaiah 45:7. 
7Psalms 9:8: 89:15; Isaiah 30:18; Deuteronomy 32:41; Isaiah 5:16. 
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xan nxi ny 1512;' na?ba nngj ib 
naiai nma 1312; naixi xan nr 2rax aPa 

t : - 1 : 1 : t “ v: • •• 

.•Dmbxb max .naiban "h ’3 nxrr pb 

□by: xb? nss bin nbiy inmaia btiin 
t : v : t t t : ■ 

nbiy nyi obiya inon obiyb 102; nr 
t - : t •• : - t : : v 

.obiyn nyi abiyna Pkie;-' mbx ” nma nxrr pb 
ropbxb max 

in "iiip raj? anib in qbxb non nail 
ninaa iay rain nixn nirab inPa nao apa 

:ambxb max .nn nnb in?? n? nxm? pb 

anipx bx yap aninnoi appy baio 
earn yp appa apart np mxa 

:ambxb max .aanxn anxi ambxn mbx nxan1 pb 
nan byai rnab apia nanba 2rx niaai my 

namia anpy ania nainaa rap nnaa 
:drbsb no# ti'K " Harr pb 

bib pm1?! bra1? in;a ban nfry? bys 
baa niaaPa rryi ba py m?&? rbx 

:ambxb max .ba by phy nxan? pb 

ranqa ypa nP ram? baa PT» 
ranaa pix Ppp rapaP ny? r?n 

:ambxb max .raxba ba* laqa nxan? pb 

K3*i iy BTUK asm (Psalm 90:3) is understood by Rashi to mean: thou dost 
crush man through sufferings, and saycst Repent. Ibn Ezra connects the versa 
with dust you are, and to dust you shall return (Genesis 3:19). The expression 
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Say of God: Dominion is his due; he is enthroned for evermore, 

and is with the contrite; he turns man to contrition and says: Re¬ 

turn with a humble spirit. Glorified be the Lord, for sovereignty 

is his.1 

Say of God: He rules forever by his power; by him all is fore¬ 

seen, nothing is concealed from him; his name is for all time, and 

his grace is from eternity to eternity. Glorified be the Lord God of 

Israel, who is blessed for evermore.2 

Say of God: He keeps kindness to the thousandth generation; 

he has war with his foes from age to age; he restores the homestead 

of his anointed; the light dwells with him. Glorified be God, whose 

name is for all time.3 

Say of God: He sustains the heavenly and the earthly worlds; 

he listens to the needy; he is attentive to all appeals for help. 

Glorified be the supreme God and Lord of lords.4 

Say of God: He is a mighty warrior, taking wrathful vengeance 

upon his enemies; he roars against his foes and wipes them out. 

Glorified be the Lord, who is a warrior.6 

Say of God: He has made all things; it is in his power to make 

all great and strong; all look hopefully to him; his eyes range over 

all. Glorified be God, Most High over all.6 

Say of God: He is righteous in all his ways; he looks down from 

his heavens upon the upright; he delights in those who acclaim him 

King; those who are blessed by him shall possess the land. Glorified 

be the Lord, blessed by all his angels.7 

7D1&3 nm nv clearly indicates that the payyetan applies the verse according 

to Rashi’s interpretation. 

1Jeremiah 10:7; Isaiah 57:16; Psalms 90:3; 22:19. *Psalm 66:7; Jeremiah 

23:24; Ex-odus 3:15; Psalms 103:17; 41:14. >Deuteronomy 7:9; Exodus 17:16; 
Amos 9:11; Daniel 2:22; Exodus 3:16. *Deuleronomy 33:7; Psalms 69:34: 
22:25; Deuteronomy 10:16. ‘Psalm 24:8; Nahum 1:2; Exodus 16:7; Isaiah 

37:24; Exodus 15:3. Hsaidh 44:24; I Chronicles 29:12; Psalm 145:14; II 

Chronicles 16:9; Psalm 93:19. 7Psalm 145:17; Song of Songs 2:9; Isaiah 62:4; 
Psalms 37:22; 103:20. 
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min rvHqs inn min rri-rnn xrp 
c?r,~T Di1 or i?y c?nt n*?” Dkg -irt| 

cot^n1? nr?N .OTig Td*? Nis?:pan nsarr pb 

ns? pi? iD inpg ny pic? not on 
"yi: ia?i-p oyp* nyi opinp mog iiigg 

JDpbNp npN .nypm *pNp apan nrcp: p1? 

D’D’dt myna rate? dpt O’ag irat? 
dpt ng -iyc?g Dpnyi nnc? opqp ia# 

cDTfrNb naN .d’dtd” aOT niNgs ” nNirr1 id1? 
I •••.:- " t : t: v t : • 1" t 

Hm ]ipg Tpyo Hjscn rtNba inOTp 
rr rang vw npi pim pN gpa 

.pkn Tpg TPe? ttn no piiN q n^carp? p*? 

^’pbg rpya .ty6n pya D^ip pg1) 

i1? npp’ d'^n agg i‘?-ppy: pnOT p pk 
i^o1? Dpiqg nt pa ib Dana1? n'py apig? 

^P'^k nOTa .ibvsi opn man riNam p1? 

iay nns naprn iay ins} by'gn 
iai-pa pupi ®P iay mb) pyr 

♦i^P'^k nOTa .iatf niN3a v’ riNam pb 
i .. -: - : T : t: v t : • •" t 

VKHh nrmn K*Tlp (Isaiah 41:4) that is, God calls the generations into 
existence. 

PK*i nV*T D1K denotes a nation of depleted numbers, namely, Israel; the word 
&KT is here used in the sense of census (Exodus 30:12; Numbers 1:2, 49). 

D’^VlDn, the cherubim symbolically representing the divine presence in 
*he Temple; hence, God is often spoken of as enthroned over the cherubim. 
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Say of God: He summons the generations from the beginning; 

he foretells the end from the beginning; he has chosen a people 

small in number, to seek him every uay. Glorified be God, who 

is supreme over all.1 

Say of God: He is high and lofty, enthroned for evermore; trust 

in him forever; his glory dwells amidst the holy beings, and has re¬ 

vealed itself to his holy people. Glorified be God, who looks at the 

earth and it trembles.2 

Say of God: His path is over deep waters; he causes rain to drop 

from the skies; morning and evening his Oneness is proclaimed at 

the gates of crowded synagogues. Glorified be the Lord of hosts, 

enthroned over the cherubim.3 

Say of God: The earth is full of his praise; he removes de¬ 

struction and death; he averts his wrath, and accepts the cry of 

those who plead before him. Glorified be the Lord our God. 

How majestic thy name is over all the world.4 

Great are the works of our God! 

None in heaven can compare with him, none among the angels 

is like him; he has made his habitation in heaven so high, that those 

who dwell on earth look like grasshoppers. Glorified be the Creator, 

whose work is perfect.6 

He wields a dread authority, yet there is great saving power 

with him; he hastens to heed the humble prayers of his people. 

Glorified be the Lord of hosts.6 

nVTD my naim (Psalm 130:7) God has unlimited means and ways of 

deliverance. 

TrnVK narya, in the same structure and by the same poet of the preceding 

composition, is abridged from the original which contained a stanza PUK nipya 

after each paragraph beginning with UTlbK noya. 

'Isaiah 41:4; 46:10; Psalm 135:4; Isaiah 58:2; 7 Chronicles 29:11. 'Isaiah 

57:15; Psalms 62:9; 89:8; Exodus 25:22; Psalm 104:32. 3Psalm 77:20; Isaiah 

45:8; Jeremiah 14:22; 11 Samuel 6:2. *Isaiah 42:10; Psalm 78:38; Job 33:26; 

Psalm 8:10. 6Psalm 89:7; Isaiah 40:22; Deuteronomy 32:4; 9Job 25:2; Psalm 

130:7; Isaiah 48:2. 
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vania1? p i^av th-p1? pa n"p 
vana niaa nr1 *6 vaas nn td 

T : : it t t :••:•• • 

j’irrps nfcya .txt *?8;? IP nan n#a£P p1? 

ninatyni ninp? enpa ninm ni?y ipa'pe 
nirm Tayai njiy ninp nape? roio 

♦^n'^K ntoya .ninmn P1?** naan1 is1? 
j .. ... VT: • t 

vein ynv ns roiay nnstfa nnis 
t - r t -: “I" • 

vo’ipai vans1? Dim. voa K^sa mj? 
.ipya ba *?y rami naan’ p1? 

t ~: - T - T ~: -: v T : * 1 " t 

The ark is closed. 

,npnp ninp irpt? ,nara nnibann Piag nfcpa 
onK n^rr psi ,nonx eyppa naj? ,nan innpi 

ntoya Psn .nan ‘ran1? 
• t-: t t viv - 

The ark is reopened. 

nianttf my nyitf nirt yaw 
I vi" v t : -1" 

nijjp’ yaia iopan niipyiz/a rninin 
.niytzna1? “?k 131? bxn ntor p1? 

t : - it •■ t v t : ■ 1 - t 

The ark is closed. 

.larnip na^p nir^y xnia^ ppi 
’inp ,naa p-p? ,prw ,?jn^np -1$$ 

.opp? Ai?1 W73 ^aa 
,nanp papr ,yp pppi P'?np ping ,nattf npn 

.?jnia? K’rn ,nraq pin 

nnVnn f&K "IPK, by Rabbi Meshullam ben Kalonymus, is alphabetically 

arranged. The general thought expressed in this poem is that though God’s 
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He gives food to those who revere him, those who pay tribute 

to his dread majesty; even his celestial hosts cannot behold his 

glorious essence. Glorified be the Lord, whose eye rests on his 

worshipers.1 
He makes winds his messengers; he is sanctified with hymns of 

praise; he hearkens to prayer; he answers and causes deliverance 

to rise and appear. Glorified be the God of all spirits.2 
He frees Israel from destruction; he is the Creator who knows 

those who trust in him; he is the Holy One who performs great 

wonders; he is merciful to those who please or displease him. Glori¬ 

fied be God, whose mercy is over all his works.3 
The ark is closed. 

But the works of man are plans of mischief; his habitation is 

in the midst of deceit; his bed is filled with worms when he is buried 

in the cleft of the earth. How then can man be glorified when he is 

like a fleeting breath? 

The ark is reopened. 

God hears supplications and heeds the pleas set before him; 

his precepts afford delight; salvation is his magnificant crown. 

Glorified be our God of salvation.4 
The ark is closed. 

The awe-inspiring One they reverence with awe. 

Thy mighty praise is proclaimed by celestial beings and flashing 

lightnings, troops of lofty stature and soft-spoken hosts; thy holi¬ 

ness is ever in then* mouth. 

Yet dost thou accept praise from worshiping throngs, who 

utter supplication and hopefully wait for thy graciousness; this 

indeed is thy glory. 

praise is proclaimed in the highest spheres of the universe, he graciously accepts 

the praise sung by mortal man. 

'Psalms 111:5; 76:12; 33:18. 'Psalm 104:4. 'Job 33:24; Nahum 1:7; 

Psalm 145:9. *Psalm 119:70; Isaiah 59:17; Psalm 68:21. 
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/Tht p-iTf ,"ino •'"ip??? .Tjn'pnfl ypx 7#$ 
.do1?? TjranpJi ,nnb w?by ,*ii33 •on?? 

.wt "m9 ,nnia mw ’Bwaa ,n3tf man 
.Tjnia? x1,-!] ,tr?] 'my 

'H’V nixgs? ,nia9 •'X’bps ^n^nip ypx "i$s 
.□IT?? finfnpj1! .D’nS"! 33"13 ,Dli? 

’Win ,iTfr ’psiE? ,ninbi ’ipia/o ,rotf man 
.?pi33 xvn ,ms3 -axm ,nn^o 

♦iniga Pxnijp by ^nbxb tu up ppi 

^19? by .rop? Px-jj?1 by ,inuax ^x^1 by 
by ,irm- Px-ifr1 by .irmp bxiui' by ,imxa 

’xpfcr by .inPort bxiir by ,imi3r bxi^1 by .irrryi 
’Xity1 by ,iri33 bxnty by .imsr bxifcr by ,imno 
. T ♦ t - •• t : • - t:- *• t : • “ tt: t 

'*#'$? by .irwrip ‘?xi^ by .irm1??? bios?? by .inmb 
“?xn9’ by .inpys ^xptr by .imy bxpttf1 by ,ir6ao 
?x*]9’ by .irvtopip bxpP1 by ,inf pp bx-}^ by .inpia 

.irnxpn bx-j^? by ,inr?9 

pil’ pvp is taken from Psalm 68:13, where the phrase is employed in the 

sense of fleeing <pvr» prr JYUOX ’dVb, “kings and their armies are fleeing, are 

fleeing”). The payyetan, it seems, associates mK32C ’dVb with the idea of 

angels of the Lord of hosts. 

D’B’ ’Diya and in ’yap are based upon Job 14:1 (D’O’ ")Sp HPK “TlV’ DTK 

in V3pi, “man born of woman lives but a few days and is full of grief"). 

map ’K^Vd whose names are not to be disclosed; compare Vkpji ill naV 

’Kbo Kini >bpV, “Why do you ask for my name, seeing that it is hidden" (Judges 

13:18. Rashi on Genesis 32:30 quotes the Midrash to the effect that the angels 

have no set names; their names keep changing in accordance with the missions 

that are entrusted to them. 
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Thy mighty praise is proclaimed by heavenly princes and 

swiftly-moving angels, glorious cherubim and flaming legions; thy 

holiness is ever in their mouth. 

Yet dost thou accept praise from those who live but a few days 

and forget prosperity, who are full of trouble and their soul is 

grieved; this indeed is thy glory. 

Thy mighty praise is proclaimed by wondrous creatures and 

angel-guards, ancient holy beings with chariots in the myriads; 

thy holiness is ever in their mouth. 

Yet dost thou accept praise from those who hasten to thy doors 

and pour out their plaint, asking forgiveness and craving pardon; 

this indeed is thy glory. 

Praise God for his might! Over Israel is his mp.jesty. 

Upon Israel are his faithfulness and blessing. 

Upon Israel are his majesty and promise. 

Upon Israel are his splendor and revelation. 

Upon Israel are his mindfulness and mercy. 

Upon Israel are his purity and uprightness. 

Upon Israel indeed, his vineyard and nation! 

Upon Israel are his kingship and favor. 

Upon Israel indeed, his chosen people. 

Upon Israel are his achievement and justice. 

Upon Israel are his holiness and loftiness. 

Upon Israel are his holy spirit and glory. 

V\Y0M bx*lBP Vy and the following “pas px are alphabetical acrostics by 

aji anonymous author. This poem alludes to the following biblical passages: 

Psalms 68:35; 89:6; 90:16; Exodus 29:43; Jeremiah 31:19; Isaiah 63:9; Ezekiel 

36:25; Psalm 90:17; Exodus 19:5; Leviticus 22:32; Psalm 99:5; Exodus 25:8; 
Isaiah 49:3. 
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.qpgqg /anx pp'^xa qipa px pgi 
•nap nnp qpgog gx] nbgp ppxg ?jipa gx 

•nap pna rptoggp gxi nbgp papa qipa gx 
•npp pipp qpgog gxi nbgp qipqa qipa gx 
.nap ■’‘rqa qpgag gxi n^gp pp qipa gx 

.npp ppp qpga? gx] nb gp pinpa qipa gx 

.nap gippa qpgrag gxi nPgp pnpa qipa gx 
.npp ppa qpgog gxi nPgp PS1?®? qipa gx 

.npp p-’ngg qpgag gxi nPgp pqpg qipg gx 
.npp nixgag qpgo? gxi nPgp ’X’ppa qipa gx 

.npp ping qPgaa gxi nPgp p'inpa qipa gx 
.npp p-’png qpgop gxi nPgp gxagg qipa IP 

The ark is opened. 

.□pPiy p qqqx? 1331 
nanam na’an .D-raPiy p1? naioxni nnnxn 

• t t : - : t * - • t “ : t v: t : v p “ t 

P? manni ngqn .Dpbiy pp nPnpi nwan .opPiy 
’Dp nipping nyin .apPiy pp nnnqi ninn .npPiy 
.opPiy pp ]pnni Prin .apPiy pp nnjni qp .apPiy 
.apPiy pp nxnpi mnp .apPiy pp nnpni oppn 
.apPiy pp aiaPni np^n .apPiy pp -naan} nqan 
.apPiy pp nsani nan .opPiy pp nPgpqni naiPqn 

njlSKni rniKH is found with some variations in the mystic work of the 

early geonic period 'm*i mPaqq (sixth century), which exercised a profound 

influence on the development of liturgical poetry. Rabbi Elaaar ha-Kallir is 

believed to have used this book in the composition of several piyyvlim. The 

hymn nji&Km rmxn is arranged as a double alphabetical acrostic in our 
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There is none like thee among the mighty, 

0 Lord, nor are there any deeds like thine. 

None like thee among the mighty above, 

No deeds like thine among the best below. 
None like thee among the armies above, 

No deeds like thine among the men below. 

None like thee among the myriads above, 

No deeds like thine among the throngs below. 

None like thee among the faultless above, 

No deeds like thine among the hordes below. 

None like thee among the stainless above, 

No deeds like thine among the noble below. 

None like thee among the cherubs above, 

No deeds like thine among the hosts below. 

None like thee among the angels above, 

No deeds like thine among the great below. 

None like thee among the seraphs above, 

No deeds like thine among the chiefs below. 

None like thee among the nameless above, 

No deeds like thine among the troops below. 

None like thee among the holy above, 

No deeds like thine among the grand below. 

None like thee among the spirits above, 

No deeds like thine among the strong below. 

The ark is opened. 

Let us glorify thee who dost live forever. 

Steadfast glory, blessed insight, great majesty 

Appertain to thee who dost live for evermore. 

Knowledge and speech, sublime grandeur, true constancy 

Appertain to thee who dost live for evermore. 

Radiant purity, mighty valor, stainless beauty 

Appertain to thee who dost live for evermore. 

Oneness and awe, crown and renown, law and Torah 

Appertain to thee who dost live for evermore. 

version as well as in the ’nan nV?3'n where the following variants are noted: 

tfcn lion npvi rnnsn #ionrn inn rnDjn 
.trpqim niinn ,nahjprn oi¥pn ,nVnsro np^n ^grn nxDn 
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.D’Qbir t6 rraum tan .D’PPa tP mfcm •na&n 
t - : tt-: t : t ' t - : viv - : • - 

.O’ppia Tp pnsni ia?n .D,p7j; Tp nxpn] nmpn 

.d’p7i? Tp nippi-im pn .D’pPa Tp ni2ppn;i nxTpn 

.copy Tp rnxprim n^nnn .DTpiy tP natfn] -ran 
The ark is closed. 

.np’x? ^rPx T]Tp>j?3 p?1) 
^TJ? ^-na Tp-;; .nra? ^ana? ,1-17x5 ^70^3 
,napTa TP13 .rrrina Tqia ,n;nin5 ■qn^n? .nanp 
■n-]??? .nx75 710a .nnnea qp’apj ..-pop 7917 
■nn?3? ,naPpa qaPp: .nqp'pa qapp ,na-npa 
fnnp?a Tj$m .njjga qa-nip ,nqqt?a r]3^? .nop?a 
•7?!? ,nxTpa itpnpj .nbnaa ■^‘ps? 

.n^npa "nTPru .nnatpa ^17®'? 
rqntp'ni upPs q mpii 137 

.Kin tfrp iPn Dim1? 
wpii .pt ^a 7"i3 xin ttfinq q*?p bit, rapin 
^i??n ippin .apn rrrinn xin trinq ,0790 7nia 
/D’pnq; rnt ippin .nqas r?xpi xn tfinq ,npqa? 
xin srnp Pab aia ippin .□,pnpp ian xin tfinq 
xin aiip ,PaTi? Pa -ipix niaa ippii Pan ani1 

HB'Ka “p'mo, a double alphabetical acrostic, is a paraphrase of the pre- 

ceding hymn. In some instances this poem utilizes the variants in Hekhaloth. 

Vk lann is an alphabetical acrostic by an anonymous author. DHYT vnim 

alludes to Psalm 19:10-11 (“the Lord’s judgments ... are more desirable than 

gold. . . sweeter are they than honey”), a'pnv mi is based on Isaiah 40:12 

fpfl mn Q’tiip). More biblical wording here is from Isaiah 5:16; Psalms 29:9: 

X47:4; 82:1; Songs of Songs 5:16; Deuteronomy 33:27. 
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Dominion and rule, perfect splendor, noble eminence 

Appertain to thee who dost live for evermore. 

Gentle prowess, blissful salvation, righteous truth 

Appertain to thee who dost live for evermore. 

Holy acclaim, ringing song, glorifying hymns 

Appertain to thee who dost live for evermore. 

The ark is closed. 

We acknowledge thee, our God, with reverence. 

We acknowledge thee with reverence, and praise thee with insight. 

iVe praise thee for thy greatness, and seek thee with knowledge. 

We honor thee with thanksgiving, and worship thee in assemblage. 

We invoke thee in song, and celebrate thy might in petition. 

We chant thy praises in purity, and proclaim thy Oneness in awe. 

We honor thee by bending the knee, and love thee with our heart. 

We acclaim thy kingship, and glorify thee with sweet melody. 

We exalt thy sovereignty, and adore thee for thy gentleness. 

We extol thee with hymns, and resound thy praises with joy. 

We hallow thee in prayer, and recount thy high praise in song. 

We sing thy praise and declare thy fame for evermore! 

Exalt the Lord our God and worship 

At his footstool, for he is holy.1 

Exalt God, the faithful King; 

He is holy and blessed at all times. 

Exalt him who bestows kindness; 

He is holy and his laws are delightful. 

Exalt him who is hallowed through justice; 

He is holy and hearkens to supplication. 

Exalt him who spanned the heavens; 

He is holy and his words are sweet. 

Exalt him who is good to all; 

He is holy and knows all. 

Exalt him in whose temple everything says “Glory"; 

He is holy and supremely exalted. 

'-Psalm 99:5. 
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wn ©iip ,dp©PP -ispp njia lapn .iPy^i i©npnp 
Kin ©inp ,D*?iy iiri-ira bpio iapn .opm? rnga nsa 
Kin ©ini? /DTI? pin} nils iapn .Dbg} iPpi nty 
Kin ©np ,VK"iipi> ainp laain .on’aa on© inpns 
inpKpn Kin ©inp ,niPsn yai© lapin Reader .l’Kn} npin 

.niinppa 
Render and Congregation: 

.qmni ©inpr ,nianj? 2?inp ,nii>nn p©i^ 

.ii> Vyap onpy op-i© pai 

rQ^yp pi© naK ,D’Pk bit n’K p’bgi© nj nj 
.o^bnpi Dpnpai opnga o'?©} 

in'np: ^\b p?i 
Responsively 

in pniy bitb 

•in? nipag nPin'p n nip ni©©1? pi©1? 

.fna niyn njin1? in Dip on©’© nain^ 

•in© inn© "pit1? in Dip npn n©iy} pni^ 

•ina roin nnp*? in Dip iPya bain1? 

•ina iog© ©ai©1? in Dip nin©qp ynti^ 

•ina niaig bnia1? in Dip nip-p ©aib1? 

•IPS iPiagb rfpio1? H Dip ni^np Knia1? 

in Tliy VxV, one of the most devotional parts of the service, has been 

ascribed to Rabbi Elazar ha-Kallir (eighth century), though it belongs to the 

older elements of liturgic poetry. God’s ways in judging mankind are described 

in this hymn, alphabetically arranged with the recurrent ending of J*T 
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Exalt him who sets the number of stars; 

He is holy and abides amidst the cherubim. 

Exalt him who sustains the world with his arm; 

He is holy, powerful and unknowable. 

Exalt him who graciously liberates the faithful; 

He is holy and the sky declares his truth. 

Exalt him who is near to those who call upon him: 

He is holy and accepts those who revere him. 

Exalt him who hears prayer; 

He is holy and glories in assemblages. 

Reader and Congregation: 

Enthroned in heaven amidst praises, holy and blessed is he. 

Seraphim hover round him. 

They ask one another: Where is the supreme God? 

Where is he who inhabits the heavenly heights? 

All of them reverence and sanctify and praise. 

Responsively 

Now, let all offer tribute 

To God who sits in judgment; 

Who tests the hearts on the day of judgment, 

And brings to light profound things in judgment; 

Who speaks justly on the day of judgment, 

And utters supreme wisdom in judgment; 

Who shows kindness on the day of judgment, 

And remembers his covenant in judgment; 

Who spares his works on the day of judgment, 

And clears those who trust in him in judgment: 

Who knows man’s thoughts on the day of judgment, 

And suppresses his anger in judgment; 

Who is righteous on the day of judgment, 

And pardons iniquities in judgment; 

Who is revered on the day of judgment, 

And forgives his tended people in judgment; 
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.yna rani ^sris1? yn oip TKqipb piab 

♦r!3 th?S pip1? IP Dip ninnpj npisb 
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.nnq q ,irnbK q .bKqp;1 yap 
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-op'bKb aab nvnb rn ba Tab mP rama ayaP: 

v t : • 7 t •* " : *" t -: -: r : 

.□pnbK q bK 
Reader: 

•TbKn ba? -?P npt? na ^rns q ,inpK thk 
iapi nnq q nqr Kinn ova ,pKn ba by qbpb q n;qi 

", , 1 r - • 

naKb aina qpqp PPipi 

.nqbbn pp -nb pp q?nbs ,obiyb q qba? 

ll’O *no equals *no rnp; compare Emp 'DIP 110 rv& in the Sephardic Siddur. 
110 qitny: is based on DWp 1103 f"iyj Vk (Psalm 89:8) where the mean* 
ing is: “God is revered in the council of the holy ones.” 
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Who answers pleas on the day of judgment, 

And displays his compassion in judgment; 

Who probes secrets on the day of judgment, 

And wins his loyal servants in judgment; 

Who loves his people on the day of judgment, 

And preserves his faithful friends in judgment. 

Let now our Kedushah ascend to thee, 

For thou art our God and forgiving King. 

KEDUSII A H 

We revere and sanctify thee in the words of the assembly of noly 

seraphim who hallow thy name in the sanctuary, as it is written by 

thy prophet: “They keep calling to one another: 

Holy, holy, hoty is the Lord of hosts; 

The whole earth is full of his glory.”1 

His glory fills the universe; his ministering angels ask one an¬ 

other: “Where is his glorious place?” They say to one another: 

“Blessed— 

Blessed be the glory of the Lord from his abode.”2 

From his abode may he turn with compassion and be gracious 

to the people who acclaim his Oneness evening and morning, twice 

every day, and with tender affection recite the Shema— 

“Hear, 0 Israel, the Lord is our God, the Lord is One.”3 

He is our God; he is our Father; he is our King; he is our De¬ 

liverer. He will again in his mercy proclaim to us in the presence 

of all the living: 

“I am the Lord your God.”4 

Our God Almighty, our Lord Eternal, how glorious is thy name 

over all the world! The Lord shall be King over all the earth; on 

that day the Lord shall be One, and his name One.5 

And in thy holy Scriptures it is written: 

The Lord shall reign forever, 

Your God, 0 Zion, for all generations. 

Praise the Lord !6 

1 Isaiah 6:3. 2 Ezekiel 3:12. * Deuteronomy 6:4. 1 Numbers 15:41. 6 Psalm 

8:10; Zechariah 14:9. *Psalm 146:10. 
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Reader: 

Through all generations we wall declare thy greatness; to all 

eternity we will proclaim thy holiness; thy praise, our God, shall 

never depart from our mouth, for thou art a great and holy God 

and King. 

Have mercy upon thy creations, rejoice in thy works. When 

thou dost clear thy children, let those who trust in thee exclaim: 

0 Lord, be thou sanctified over all thy works! For thou dost be¬ 

stow thy holiness upon those who hallow thee; praise from the 

holy is comely to the Holy One. 

"When there is no one to plead and ward off the accuser, do thou 

speak for Jacob in the matter of law and justice, and declare us not 

guilty, 0 King of Justice. 

0 Lord, remember still the love of faithful Abraham; clear us 

of accusers for the sake of his son Isaac who was ready to offer his 

life for thee. Revered One, vindicate our rights for the sake of 

Jacob the upright. This day is indeed holy to thee, our Lord. 

Lord our God, let now thy holiness be revealed over Israel 

thy people, over Jerusalem thy city, over Zion thy glorious habi¬ 

tation, over the royal house of David thy anointed, and over thy 

established sanctuary. 

Thou alone shalt be exalted; thou alone shalt reign over all, as 

it is written by thy prophet: “The Lord shall be King over all the 

earth; on that day the Lord shall be One, and his name One.”1 

Now, Lord our God, put thy awe upon all whom thou hast 

made, thy dread upon all whom thou hast created; let thy works 

revere thee, let all thy creatures worship thee; may they all blend 

into one brotherhood to do thy will with a perfect heart. For we 

know, Lord our God, that thine is dominion, power and might: 

thou art revered above all that thou hast created. 

xZechariah 14.-9. 
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Now, 0 Lord, grant honor to thy people, glory to those who 

revere thee, hope to those who seek thee, free speech to those who 

yearn for thee, joy to thy land and gladness to thy city, rising 

strength to David thy servant, a shining light to the son of Jesse, 

thy chosen one, speedily in our days. 

May now the righteous see this and rejoice, the upright exult, 

and the godly thrill Avith delight. Iniquity shall shut its mouth 

wickedness shall vanish like smoke, when thou wilt abolish the 

rule of tyranny on earth. 

Thou shalt reign over all whom thou hast made, thou alone, 

O Lord, on Mount Zion the abode of thy majesty, in Jerusalem thy 

holy city, as it is written in thy holy Scriptures: “The Lord shall 

reign forever, your God, 0 Zion, for all generations.”1 

Holy art thou, awe-inspiring is thy name, and there is no God 

but thee, as it is written: “The Lord of hosts is exalted through 

justice, the holy God is sanctified through righteousness.”2 Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, holy King. 

Thou didst choose us from among all peoples; thou didst love 

and favor us; thou didst exalt us above all tongues and sanctify us 

with thy commandments. Thou, our King, didst draw us near to 

thy service and call us by thy great and holy name. 

Thou, Lord our God, hast graciously given us (this Sabbath 

day for holiness and rest and) this Day of Atonement, wherein all 

our iniquities are to be pardoned and forgiven, a holy festival in 

remembrance of the exodus from Egypt. 

Our God and God of our fathers, may the remembrance of us, 

of our fathers, of Messiah the son of David thy servant, of Jeru¬ 

salem thy holy city, and of all thy people the house of Israel, ascend 

and come and be accepted before thee for deliverance and happi- 

lPaalm 146:10. 1Isaiah 5:16. 
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Dnqnsb “by .~s?io so n .msnb ns? n ,yrx Dnnq oipn 

“innrii ,qn onb ns?na;3 "itfs qnns? bsnerbi pns’b 

nan psn bm .anttn nninn Dns?-ir ns nans :onbs 

qnnsrb -or .obis?b ibrai ,Dns?-)tb ins mos ntfs 

bsy nyn os?n ^p bs inn bs ,aps?:bi pn?’b oniasb 

.install bsi is?e?7 
Reader and Congregation: T 

.isson n#si isbsis -#s nspn 13’bs? n#n S3 bs 

.isqnr 13b nbo ,1371s isspn 

Tinn ns 'man :nms ntfss nins nnn 13 b—dt 
•: 7 • :~t: t :i~ t 7 “ t *: iT t: 

nays nnnns nnn ns qsi pnn nnn ns qsi ,npsq 
nqps n#sa omtssn nnn lab-nay .nays H«qi 

n«nV to grant her redemption from foes and evils. Israel is reassured that 

the captivity will end as soon as the penalty for sins will have been exacted. 
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ness, for grace, kindness and mercy, for life and peace, on this Day 

of Atonement. Remember us this day, Lord our God, for happi¬ 

ness; be mindful of us for blessing; save us to enjoy life. With a 

promise of salvation and mercy spare us and be gracious to us; 

have pity on us and save us, for we look to thee, for thou art a 

gracious and merciful God and King. 

O Lord, remember thy mercy and thy kindness; they are eternal. 

Mind not our former iniquities; may thy compassion hasten 

to our aid, for we are brought very low. 

O Lord, remember us and show favor to thy people; think of us 

and bring thy deliverance. 

Remember the community thou didst win long ago, the people 

thou didst rescue to be thy very own, and Mount Zion where 

thou hast dwelt. 

O Lord, remember the love of Jerusalem; never forget the love 

of Zion. 

0 Lord, remember the day of Jerusalem’s fall against the 

Edomites, who shouted: “Destroy it, destroy it, to its very 

foundation!” 

Thou wilt rise to have mercy on Zion; the time to favor her is now. 

Remember Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, thy servants, to whom 

thou didst solemnly promise, saying to them: “I will make 

your descendants as countless as the stars in heaven; all this 

land of which I have spoken I will give to your descendants, 

that they shall possess it forever.” 

Remember thy servants Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; heed not the 

obstinacy of this people, nor their wickedness, nor their sin. 

Reader and Congregation: 

O do not punish us for the folly 

And for the sin that we have committed. 

We have sinned against thee, our God; 

Forgive us, 0 our Creator. 

Remember in our favor thy covenant with our fathers, as thou 

didst promise: “I will remember my covenant with Jacob, Isaac 

and Abraham; also the land will I remember.”1 

1Psalms 25:6; 79:8; 106:4; 74:2; 137:7; 102:14; Exodus 32:13; Deuteronomy 

9J27] Numbers 12:11; Leviticus 26:42. 
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H.$? onx TiKsin ntfN ^rtzfcn ma or6 Tron 
uav nay m'3t< ,mnbNb on1? ninb □•nan myb mbaa 

it • t: • ” v t : • ■-••••: • r: • 

N'n ditd’K n«3 aniens ,nxt aa qK] :i3m@3n# no? 
’JS ’? /Qnx 'ma -iDnb ,cribab mnby: Kb] dtiokc 

• T •■ T : r - : •:-: : •:-: 

b$ ’□ rainatf nos ^rrntfn b*o mby Dm .onvibK ■’■’ 
t v t : i - • ; - - : i- t •• - v " v: t: 

nn? nap;1 Kb] ,qiTnt£ Kb] qpT Kb ,?pn'bK " mm 
n9T1?!| ~?™b yaab *"ix bia .mb yaaj ~\m Tpi28 
nK] ,*pab hk “'nbK;; bm .-Tjnnin? ainaa ,tp? j-ik 
71®?5 qpab bay “’ubK ” nK naqK1? ^ui! aab 
Tp’bs;; atf ] tainap npa warn] uniat? aan .qm ]ypb 
n^’so bt?K mayn b?p ?js?p] nen ,?jaqi] qcnm? nK 
’ion? mr dn :ainat? naa ,um3 rap .naa rpribK •’, 
Kaan .Tpm cam ,?pn'bK;? ?j?3p? naa ,D?a®n napa 
'Tpb>K ^ hk oaa apapm rainat? no? .unaqaa ub 

.qa?3 bam qaab ba? uapqn ’a nasm 
nnb Kin ’aiK ’aas :mat< nato ,naaab mya's nna 
aaa u’yap nno .natK Kb ?pnKDn] ,uyab T^9 
'TpKtsn ]ay?] ,?pya's aya ■'irna rmas* n$$a ,]ay?] 
npy ,npsa] a1?©? aa'jssBO ]?bn .?pnbK? ’9 ’^8 nma 
,□’303 cancan itp dk* ;■'*’ iok’ ,nnavi kj lab :amaa 
^by pint .ivr naaa ,ybina la-nx1 dn ;mab] 3baa 

it> : ; • v iv - t “ r : " i : • i • 

*pnV nK ... Vfil has been explained to mean that the people, having taken 

the initiative in returning to God, will receive his support in attaining purifi¬ 

cation of the heart. Their eyes will be opened, and they will abandon the errors 

which corrupted their heart. Man’s dual character, good and evil, will come to 

an end so that goodness alone will be his natural tendency. 
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Remember in our favor thy covenant with our ancestors, as 

thou didst promise: “In their favor I will remember my cov¬ 

enant with their ancestors whom I brought out of the land of 

Egypt, in the sight of all the nations, to be their God; I am 

the Lord.” 

Treat us as thou didst promise: “Even when they are in the land 

of their enemies, I will not spurn them, I will not abhor them, so 

as to destroy them and break my covenant with them; for I am 

the Lord their God.” 

Have mercy upon us and do not destroy us, as it is written: 

“The Lord your God is a merciful God; he will not fail you, 

he will not destroy you, he will not forget the covenant he 

made with your fathers.” 

Open our heart to love and revere thy name, as it is written in 

thy Torah: “The Lord your God will open your heart and the 

heart of your descendants to love the Lord your God with all your 

heart and soul, that you may live.” 

Restore us and have compassion on us, as it is written: “The 

Lord your God will restore you and have compassion upon 

you, gathering you again out of all the nations where the Lord 

your God has scattered you.” 

Gather our dispersed, as it is written: “Even if you are dispersed 

in the uttermost parts of the world, from there the Lord your God 

will gather and fetch you.” 

Be thou with us when we seek thee, as it is written: “If you 

seek the Lord your God, you shall find him when you seek him 

with all your heart and all your soul.” 

Blot out our transgressions for thy own sake, as thou didst promise: 

“It is I who blot out your transgressions, for my own sake; I will 

remember your sins no more.” 

Sweep aside our ill deeds like a mist, like a cloud, as thou didst 
promise: “I will sweep aside your ill deeds like a mist, and 

your sins like a cloud; return to me, for I will redeem you. 

Make our sins as white as snow or wool, as it is written: “Come 

now, let us reason together, says the Lord; if your sins be like 

scarlet, they can become white as snow; if they be red like crimson, 

they can turn white as wool.”1 

1Leviticus 26:45. 44; Deuteronomy 4:31; 30:6, 3, 4; 4:29; Isaiah 43:25; 

44:22: 1:18. 
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D?p Tipnn :aan3ttf nos ,annea □nanca mo 
ppbs D?i,‘?i1?a Pspa ooTriNpo boo jornnoa o’nancp 
’5 :2ti32? nos ,anntoa nn ova aritton nss .nona 

r . T : r-: - : v~ - i” t -: - - v : v 

’19? opTiKcsn ^so ,opns nnpp DO’^y nso’ nan opc 
n,3? aon^a ,?$q,p nn bn aos’cq .annpn ;; 

n1?? OTinopa /tfnp in Px DTroram .-canoe? nos 
Ti,3 ’? ppmo py aacnP onTian onvaabiy /nPsn 

.D’oyn bib Kip1 nPsn ma 
• - t t : t* t * : 

Reader and Congregation: 

D'onn? bcqa ,appy onnj can ,arn^>8 q ,a£ap yop 
.aanPsq ns lasnca 

•onps ;i3T3' e?nn ,ncae?]a •’*’ aaa’tfn 
v1 r : i-T ■•- t it: 1 iv •• t: i" * : 

wp ’pon psnP avr .amn nra p1 nnxn arnox 
1 • 1 t : : ■ r ■ -: t r t: t i—: “ r t 

.aoPxaoa anas 11 .nos1? mb ]ipna 
.aapp npn bn ~e?np nana .qPDpo aac^pn bn 
.mran bn arts nibss ,nop* r\vb acn’^n bn 

rriN any nfri? .aaop pnnn bn ,arn'^s q ,aacTyn bn 
.aanpnaa aannry nnx '3 ,ae?3n arxaie? axnn naaco1? 

.arn^s qns ,njgn nns ,aa^mnq 1a 
,aae?pn Psa aaaryn bn ,arnaas ■,n'l?xa arp^s 

^pp1? ^nnin1? aaanp .aanx qqna nsn bn) aap^an 
Pioa ,qpp ns nn-}'1? mb con ,?p3Pq anan ,?pni$p 
]?p^>a .ab& abaa nps? ?p£s aae?q ^naqs1? mzb ns 

ll^lp yotp is taken from the daily Shemoneh Esreh; the remainder of this 

prayer is composed of verses from Lamentations 5:21; Psalms 5:2; 19:15; 51:13; 
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Cleanse us from all our impurities, as it is written: “I will 

sprinkle clean water upon you, and you shall be pure; from all 

your impurities and from all your idolatries I will purify you.” 

Atone our sins on this day and purify us, as it is written: “On this 

day shall atonement be made for you to cleanse you; from all your 

sins shall you be clean before the Lord.” 

Bring us to thy holy mountain and make us joyful in thy house 

of prayer, as it is written: “I will bring them to my holy 

mountain and make them joyful in my house of prayer; their 

offerings and sacrifices shall be accepted on my altar; my 

temple shall be called a house of prayer for all people.”1 

Reader and Congregation: 

Lord our God, hear our cry, spare us; 

Have mercy and accept our prayer. 

Turn us to thee, O Lord, 
Renew our days as of old. 

Give heed to our words, O Lord, 
Consider thou our meditation. 

May our words and our meditation 
Please thee, 0 Lord, our Protector. 

Cast us not away from thy presence, 
And take not thy holy spirit from us. 

Do not cast us off in our old age; 
When our strength fails, forsake us not. 

Forsake us not, Lord our God, 
And keep not far away from us. 

Show us a sign of favor despite our foes; 
Thou, 0 Lord, hast helped and comforted us. 

For thee, 0 Lord, we are waiting; 
Thou wilt answer us, Lord our God. 

Our God and God of our fathers, do not discard us in disgrace; 

do not break thy covenant with us. Bring us near to thy Torah; 

teach us thy commandments. Show us thy ways; devote our heart 

to revere thy name. Open our mind to loving thee, that we may 

return to thee sincerely and wholeheartedly. For the sake of thy 

71:9; 38:22; 86:17; 38:16. The seven verses from the Psalms are phrased here 

in plural though originally they appear in the singular. 

•F,zekiel. 36:25; Leviticus 16:30; Isaiah 56:7. 
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5]B'if5 airaa ,i33iyi nipni inpn iiiin ?jpp 
.Kin nn '3 niyi mio],7 77# ]yni 

.isi-iss ,13*? inn ,i3i nio ,i3ni3K rfiKi iivtix 
IT v - IT - : IT - : I” -: " ” i“ v: 

.wax nnai ,113uk ;i3’n'iK nnxi ,iai? 13K ’3 
.i3pin nnxi ,iinp -ok ;i33iix nnxi ,?pi3y 13K 

.i3i?ii nnxi ,13x313X ;i3iii3 nnxi ,inira iix 
.13731’ nnxi ,7niyp 13X ;i3npi3 nnxi ,7373iix 
.13311 p nnxi ,ini30 i3K ;i3iii nnxi /fin’in 13K 

.137’P^Q nnxi .Tpl’DKi? 13X ;133p3 nnKl ,rjpv 13K 
Reader: 

77# nnxi 771? ’P~ i3x ;]i3ni oini nnx;i ,dis 1 y i3K 
is? 13’D’ i3x ;D'am Kin nriKi ,11? ’Kin iix .d’sx 

.inn? K'i 7pni3pi Kin nnx;i ,i3iy 

oiynn ixi ,i3nisn nisi k3pi iininx ’nixi i3’nix 
7 ,Tj©i inii 711? ’ppi dps iy liras pxp jiininnp 
ia# ;i3Kt?n Xii iirax D’p’is ,137113$ ’nixi i3’ni$ 

.13K?n 13PI3K 
Congregation and Reader: |T T * r 

.137T rayt^ni ,i3iyn ;’di 13731 raira ,13733 ,i3?Px 

;133K3 ,13777 ,133ji ,133T3 ,I?1 133^ ^is3 ,13P0n 
,130np ,13yPl ;r)lij7 13’B'p ,13773 ,13y0S ,1311? ,1^779 

.i3ynyn ,i3’yn ,133^ 
: it : • i t .1 

12U7K, the confession is phrased in plural because it is made collectively by 

the whole community regarding itself responsible for many offenses that could 

bave been prevented. It is recited repeatedly on the Day of Atonement to make 
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great name pardon our iniquities, as it is written in thy Holy Scrip¬ 
tures: “0 Lord, for the sake of thy name pardon my iniquity, fox 
it is great.”1 

Our God and God of our fathers, 
Forgive us, pardon us, clear us. 

We are thy people, and thou art our God; 

We are thy children, and thou art our Father. 

We are thy servants, and thou art our Lord; 

We are thy community, and thou art our Heritage 

We are thy possession, and thou art our Destiny; 

We are thy flock, and thou art our Shepherd. 

We are thy vineyard, and thou art our Keeper; 

We are thy work, and thou art our Creator. 

We are thy faithful, and thou art our Beloved; 

We are thy chosen, and thou art our Friend. 

We are thy subjects, and thou art our King; 

We are thy worshipers, and thou art our exalting One. 

Reader: 

We are insolent, but thou art gracious; we are obstinate, buv 
thou art long-suffering; we are sinful, but thou art merciful. Oui 
days are like a passing shadow, but thou art eternal and thy years 

are endless. 
Our God and God of our fathers, may our prayer reach thee; 

do not ignore our plea. For we are neither insolent nor obstinate 
to say to thee: “Lord our God and God of our fathers, we are just 

and have not sinned.” Indeed, we have sinned. 

Congregation and Reader: 

We have acted treasonably, aggressively and slanderously; 

We have acted brazenly, viciously and fraudulently; 
We have acted wilfully, scornfully and obstinately; 
We have acted perniciously, disdainfully and erratically. 

ub intensely aware of the need of a fuller mastery over our wandering impulsea 
Noteworthy are the numerous terms denoting sins committed with our tongue. 

'Psalm 25:11. 
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nriKi .13*? nit:? x'“?i ,opian 7’aBtfaai 7*nisaa iano 
•i3VE??n aaoaxi nt?i? nax a ,i3’7y tan 7a 7i? p’ns 
TH airy*? 1327s 71 .133713 x7 p7 ,i3i?2?si i3i?ehn 

:7,XP? T b'J 311-123 PET 137 2?71 i?Eh 
^p1^ 7xi ,inpnnn ■” 7x set. ,iTbtfna 7ix kOxi ,P-h 

.Oi7p7 n?i: p 
Qip iSTiPy1? 7opi npo ,13713*! 77xi 1377*1 
i3pp5 03171 no? .n?o 071330 (Dipi njo nspn) 
wpni ,77-0390977 137a1’ nx 721 ppp oaao 137^201 
biai ppps npp1? 13717? 27m p7x oie?7 13371? 
^ Ppnin? sins? ,70? nx nxoppi nsqx7 13337 n*t 
Tp^x p fix noqx7 ,73713?7 nxi ,7337 fiX 77%; p 

•7P0 ]3q7 79??3 7??i 7337 733 
Q,i7ao ,03xm rison pan nnx niaatp'm rraiorn 
^pn na ,i3x na .cyioo oo7a on 7’3s7 jonnoam 
•1377133 na ,i3p? na ,133?’ na ,i3j?os na ,13790 na 

x7q ,13713^ 77xi i3p'7x p ,7737 oaxa na 
’’73? opoqi ,17 x'7? opn 73x1,7797 px? 071330 
77 ,inn oqtpa 37 p ,7?9?o I3? 071351 ,i?oa 
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pie? 7727 obo? nai ,oioa spv7737 oaxa na .73n 

.anv nnx ni7aaoi nionpao 7| x'7q ,07919? 

“lV *nyn&>n7 ins’ nx *pi is considered to be one of the sublimest expres¬ 

sions in our prayerbook. God's help is* invoked in the struggle against man’s 

lower impulses so as to force human passions into the service of goodness. Even 

the lower impulses can be employed in the service of God. They are evil only 

when they are misused. 
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Turning away from thy good precepts and laws has not profited 

us. Thou art just in all that has come upon us; thou hast dealt 

truthfully, but we have acted wickedly. 

We have acted wickedly and transgressed, hence we have not 

been saved. 0 inspire us to abandon the path of evil, and hasten 

our salvation, as it is written by thy prophet: “Let the wicked 

man give up his ways, and the evil man his designs; let him turn 

back to the Lord who will have pit}" on him, to our God who 

pardons abundantly.”1 

Our God and God of our fathers, forgive and pardon our in¬ 

iquities (on this day of Sabbath and) on this Day of Atonement. 

Blot out and remove our transgressions and sins from thy sight. 

Bend our will to submit to thee; subdue our stubbornness, that 

we may turn back to thee; renew our conscience, that we may 

observe thy precepts. Open our heart to love and revere thy 

name, as it is written in thy Torah: “The Lord your God will 

open your heart, and the heart of your descendants, to love the 

Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul, that 

you may live.”2 

Thou art aware of conscious and unconscious sins, whether 

committed willingly or forcibly, openly or secretly; they are 

thoroughly known to thee. What are we? What is our life? What 

is our goodness? What is our virtue? What our help? What our 

strength? What our might? What can we say to thee, Lord our 

God and God of our fathers? Indeed, all the heroes are as nothing 

in thy sight, the men of renown as though they never existed, the 

wise as though they were without knowledge, the intelligent as 

though they lacked insight; most of their actions are worthless in 

thy sight, their entire life is a fleeting breath; man is not far 

above beast, for all is vanity. 

O thou who dwellest on high, what can we say to thee? Thou 

who art in heaven, what can we declare in thy presence? Thou 

knowest whatever is open or hidden. 

1Isaiah 55:7. 2Deuteronomy 30:6. 
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Reader: 

inpy? p^n lanyto ,ytfs by "inly abtop tjp# 
nnpn ,ytfs me? ayb vton by itoun .nbsna 

♦TTTJ? "ua» Pirate i r .. vr>. • I - t : 

nn$ nn bn ’ino niatoyni ,abto n yii’ nnx 
d?V3 ini fK .nbn niton inim ,pn ’"no bn tosin 
?, 'TJ.s'jto itoi ’i’ pni “’3to inn inpa i’Ki 
/irnKtsn bn by iab nbona ,13’ninK vtoKi ii’nbK 
.iry^s bn by lab—anni .iiniato bn by ito bnorn 

,iir3i naKn i’asb iiKens? Kan by 
1 t : v i : i ft : it t v : •• 

.nbn tusks iisb laKantf Kan byi 
- i . . i r T : it t v : ” "I 
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_ it ■ : • i r t : it t v : •• 
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,nmam nyin iisb uKana Kan by 
.ns nimn ?psb i3Kana Kan byi 

,yi nKiinn i’asb UKantf Kan by 
- r - tr * pt : it t v 

.nbn limna iisb iiKena Kan byi 
: I ft : it t v : 

,ni3T ni’yia i’asb UKarto Kan by 
.ns ins ?psb iiKanc? Kan byi 

,D’iini o’lin birbp Tpasb laKantf Kt?n by 
.naatfni liira iisb laKantf Kan byi 

tt : • * t : ' p t : it t . 

nViyu “jay conveys the idea expressed by Maimonide6 that the names a} 

God occurring in the Bible are derived from his actions (Guide 1:61). 
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Reeder: 

0 thou, who art ever forgiving transgression, heed our cry 

wnen we stand in prayer before thee. Pardon the transgression of 

the people who are turning from transgression; blot out our wrongs 

from before thy sight. 

Thou knowest the mysteries of the universe and the dark secrets 

of every living soul. Thou dost search all the inmost chambers of 

man’s conscience; nothing escapes thee, nothing is hidden from thy 

sight. 

Now, may it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, 

to forgive all our sins, to pardon all our iniquities, and to grant 

atonement for all our transgressions. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight forcibly or willingly, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by acting callously. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight unintentionally, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by idle talk. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by lustful behavior, 

And for the sin we committed against thee publicly or privately. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight knowingly and deceptively, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by offensive speech. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by oppressing a fellow man, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by evil thoughts. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by lewd association, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by insincere confession. 

For the sin we committed by contempt for parents or teachers, 

And for the sin we committed against thee wilfully or by mistake. 

y*l nxm includes the idea of defrauding a man in a transaction and that 
of wounding his feelings by unkind words. A wrong inflicted by means of 
words is worse than one inflicted in financial dealings. For example, one must 
not say to a penitent, “Remember your former deeds” (Baba Metsi'a 57b). 
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For the sin we committed in thy sight by violence,. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by defaming thy name. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by unclean lins 

And for the sin we committed against thee by foolish talk. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by the evil impulse, 

And for the sin we committed against thee wittingly or unwittingly. 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by fraud and falsehood, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by bribery. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by scoffing, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by slander. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight in dealings with men, 

And for the sin we committed against thee in eating and drinking. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by usury and interest, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by a lofty bearing. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by our manner of speech. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by wanton glances. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by haughty airs, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by scornful defiance. 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by casting off responsibility, 

And for the sin we committed against thee in passing judgment. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by plotting against men, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by sordid selfishness. 

and n'ma refer to Leviticus 25.36 (“if your brother becomes poor 
.. . you must sustain him; you shall take no interest from him in money 
or in kind"). 

yn nnx ill will towards a neighbor. rPIX signifies malicious intent (Num¬ 
bers 35:20, 22). 
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For the sin we committed in thy sight by levity of mind, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by being obstinate. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by running to do evil, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by talebearing. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by swearing falsely, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by groundless hatred. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by breach of trust. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by a confused heart. 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sins requiring a bumt-offering, 

And for the sins requiring a sin-offering. 

For the sins requiring varying offerings, 

And for the sins requiring guilt-offerings. 

For the sins requiring corporal punishment, 

And for the sins requiring forty lashes. 

For the sins requiring premature death, 

And for the sins requiring excision and childlessness. 

Forgive us the sins for which the early courts would inflict four 
kinds of death-penalty: stoning, burning, beheading, or strangling. 
Forgive us the breach of positive commands and the breach of 
negative commands, whether or not they involve an act, whether 
or not they are known to us. The sins known to us we have already 
acknowledged to thee; and those that are not known to us are 
indeed well-known to thee, as it is said: “What is hidden belongs 
to the Lord our God, but what is known concerns us and our child¬ 
ren forever, that we may observe all the commands of this Torah.”1 

D’KBn Vy points to a period when sacrifices were still offered in the Temple. 
nViy, so called because the value of the required offering varied 

according to the means of the person presenting it. The expense was so small 

that poverty would not be a bar to any man's pardon; see Leviticus 6:11. 

1Deuteronomy 29:28. 
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David thy servant said to thee: “Who can discern his own 

errors? Of unconscious faults hold me guiltless.”1 Lord our God, 

hold us guiltless of all our transgressions and purify us, as it is 

written by thy prophet: “I will sprinkle clean water upon you, 

and you shall be pure; from all your impurities and from all your 

idolatries I will purify you.”2 
Fear not, 0 Jacob; return, you backsliders; return, 0 Israel! 

The Guardian of Israel neither slumbers nor sleeps, as it is written 

by thy prophet: “Come back to the Lord your God, 0 Israel, for 

your guilt has made you fall. Take words and return to the Lord; 

say to him: Forgive all iniquity, and accept what is good; instead 

of bullocks, we will offer the prayer of our lips.”3 

Thou, Merciful One, dost receive those who repent; thou didst 

promise us in days of old concerning repentance, and because we 

repent wo hopefully look to thee. 

It was because thou, Lord our God, didst love thy people Israel 

—because thou, our King, didst show mercy to thy people of the 

covenant—that thou, Lord our God, didst grant us this (Sabbath 

for holiness and rest and this) Day of Atonement for pardon of 

sin, forgiveness of iniquit}' and atonement of transgression. 

On this day, when our sins are cast into the deep waters, thou 

wilt forgive all the people of Israel, including the stranger who 

resides among them, as it is written in thy Torah: “The whole 

community of Israel shall be forgiven, including the stranger who 

resides among them, for all the people have acted unwittingly.”4 

On this day, when thou dost pardon and forgive our faith¬ 

lessness, let thy renown be established, thou beneficent and 

forgiving God, as it is written in thy Holy Scriptures: “Thou, 

O Lord, art good and forgiving, abounding in kindness to all 

who call upon thee.”6 

On this day, ignore thou our flouting of thy laws; have mercy 

on us, so that we may repent and abandon the evil path, as it is 

written by thy prophet: “Let the wicked man give up his ways, 

l*Psalm 19:13; Ezekiel 36:25. Hlosea. 14:2-3. * Numbers 15:26. 'Psalm 86:5. 
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and the evil man his designs; let him turn back to the Lord who 

will have pity on him, to our God who pardons abundantly.”1 

On this day, 0 pardon our faults; hearken to our supplications, 

and forgive us, as it is written in thy Torah: “Pardon the sin of this 

people, according to thy great kindness, even as thou hast for¬ 

given this people ever since they left Egypt. And the Lord said: 

I pardon them as you have asked.”2 

For the sake of thy glorious name, be with us; 

0 thou who dost pardon, forgive for thy name’s sake. 

On this day, remember the humblest man Moses who prayed 

to thee for us; 0 forgive our iniquities and mind them not, as it is 

written in thy Holy Scriptures: “O mind not our former iniquities, 

may thy compassion hasten to our aid, for we are brought very low. 

On this day, let no error be discovered in our midst; O fulfill 

thy promise, “Israel’s guilt shall not be found when searched,” as 

it is written by thy prophet: “In those days and at that time, says 

the Lord, no guilt in Israel shall be discovered, nor any sin detected 

within Judah; for I will pardon those whom I leave as a remnant.”4 

On this day, when we seek thee to purify us, cleanse us from all 

our sins, as it is written in thy Torah: “On this day shall atonement 

be made for you, to cleanse you; from all your sins shall you be 

clean before the Lord.”5 

On this day, when thou dost forgive all iniquity, pray incline 

thy ear to our cry, as it is written in thy Holy Scriptures: “Incline 

thy ear, 0 God, and hear; open thy eyes and see our mins, and the 

city which bears thy name; for it is not because of our own right¬ 

eousness that we plead before thee, but because of thy great mercy. 

0 Lord, hear; 0 Lord, forgive; 0 Lord, listen and take action; do 

not delay, for thy own sake, my God; for thy city and thy people 

are called by thy name.”6 

'Isaiah 55:7. * Numbers 14:19-20. * Psalm 79:8. 4Jeremiah 50:2a 
lLevilicus 16:30. *Daniel 9:18-19. 
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For the sake of thy glorious name, be with us; 

Hearken to our prayer for the sake of thy name. 

Responsively 

0 God, who is like thee? 

Shield of Abraham, I praise thee with lifted voice. 
0 God, who is like thee? 

Reviver of the dead, mankind is in thy hand. 
0 God, who is like thee? 

Holy King, I will be in quest of thy greatness. 
0 God, who is like thee? 

Giver of knowledge, thou dost seek words of knowledge. 
0 God, who is like thee? 

Delighting in repentance, thou dost say: “Rcpent.,, 
0 God, who is like thee? 

Ever forgiving, thou dost pardon and forgive. 
0 God, who is like thee? 

Beneficent One, thanksgiving belongs to thee. 
0 God, who is like thee? 

Exalted Lord, bless thou this whole congregation. 
0 God, who is like thee? 

Author of peace, thy divine presence stands for peace. 

0 God, who is like thee? 

We pray for all of you, may blessings come to you. 
0 God, who is like thee? 

Mayest thou pass over the transgression of a people that turns 
from transgression, as it is written by thy prophet: “Who is a God 
like thee? Thou dost forgive and pass over transgression of the 
remnant of thy people. Thou dost not retain thy anger forever, 
for thou delightest in kindness. Thou wilt again show us mercy 
and subdue our iniquities; thou wilt cast all our sins into the depths 
of the sea.”1 Mayest thou cast all the sins of thy people, the house 
of Israel, into a place where they shall never be remembered nor 
recalled to mind. “Thou wilt show kindness to Jacob and mercy 
to Abraham, as thou didst promise our fathers in days of old. 

™Micah 7:18-20. 
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run, as well as DHia and mVff D'P, was daily recited by the priests in the 

Temple. However, the phrase “restore the worship to thy sanctuary" could 

not be used when the Temple was still in existence. 

bnpn mnxa onVom may well be interpreted to mean their fervent 

prayer accept thou graciously, so that the words mnK3 and px"13 no longer 
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Our God and God of our fathers, pardon our iniquities on this 

(Sabbath day and on this) Day of Atonement; blot out and remove 

our transgressions and sins from thy sight, as it is said: “It is I who 

blot out your transgressions, for my sake; I will remember your 

6ins no more. I have swept aside your ill deeds like a mist, and 

your sins like a cloud; return to me, for I have redeemed you. On 

this day shall atonement be made for you to cleanse you; from all 

your sins shall you be clean before the Lord.”1 

Our God and God of our fathers, (be pleased with our rest) 

Banctify us with thy commandments and grant us a share in thy 

Torah; satisfy us with thy goodness and gladden us with thy help. 

(In thy gracious love, Lord our God, grant that we keep thy holy 

Sabbath as a heritage; may Israel who sanctifies thy name rest on 

it.) Purify our heart to serve thee sincerely. Thou art the For- 

giver of Israel, the Pardoner of the tribes of Yeshurun in every 

generation; besides thee we have no King who pardons and for¬ 

gives. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, King, who dost pardon and forgive 

our iniquities and the iniquities of thy people Israel, and dost 

remove our ill deeds year by year. Thou art the King over all 

the earth, who sanctifiest (the Sabbath) Israel and the Day of 

Atonement. 

Be pleased, Lord our God, with thy people Israel and with 

their prayer; restore the worship to thy most holy sanctuary; ac¬ 

cept Israel’s offerings and prayer with gracious love. May the 

worship of thy people Israel be ever pleasing to thee. 

May our eyes behold thy return in mercy to Zion. Blessed art 

thou, O Lord, who restorest thy presence to Zion. 

appear as awkwardly separated adverbs modifying the verb Vapn. The phrase 

nanra onVon is thus the equivalent of nanna nm&xn onVon. 

lIsaiah 43:25; 44:22; Leviticus 16:30. 
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We ever thank thee, who art 

the Lord our God and the God 

of our fathers. Thou art the 

strength of our life and our 

saving shield. In every gener¬ 

ation we will thank thee and 

recount thy praise—for our 

lives which are in thy charge, 

for our souls which are in thy 

care, for thy miracles which are 

daily with us, and for thy con¬ 

tinual wonders and favors— 

evening, morning and noon. 

Beneficent One, whose mercies 

never fail, Merciful One, whose 

kindnesses never cease, thou 

hast always been our hope. 

Congreqation: 

We thank thee, >vho art the 

Lord our God and the God of 

our fathers. God of all mankind, 

our Creator and Creator of the 

universe, blessings and thanks 

are due to thy great and holy 

name, because thou hast kept us 

alive and sustained us; mayest 

thou ever grant us life and suste¬ 

nance. O gather our exiles to thy 

holy courts to observe thy laws, 

to do thy will, and to serve thee 

with a perfect heart. For this we 

thank thee. Blessed be God to 

whom all thanks are due. 

be blessed and For all these acts may thy name, our King, 

exalted forever and ever. 

Congregation and Reader: 

Our Father, our King, remember thy compassion and suppress 

thy anger; end all pestilence and war, famine and plundering, 

destruction and iniquity, bloodshed and plague, affliction and dis¬ 

ease, offense and strife, all varied calamities, every evil decree 

and groundless hatred, for us and all thy people of the covenant. 

Inscribe all thy people of the covenant for a happy life. 

All the living shall ever thank thee and sincerely praise thy 

name, 0 God, who art always our salvation and help. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, Beneficent One, to whom it is fitting to give thanks. 

pTT D’Tta, recited by the Congregation in an undertone while the 
Reader repeats aloud the adjacent benediction, is a composite of several 
phrases suggested by a number of talmudic rabbis (Sotah 40a). 
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Our God and God of our fathers, bless us with the threefold 

blessing written in thy Torah bv thv servant Moses and spoken 

by Aaron and his sons the priests, thy holy people, as it is said: 

“May the Lord bless you and protect you; may the Lord counte¬ 

nance you and be gracious to you; may the Lord favor you and 

grant you peace.” 

O grant peace, happiness, blessing, grace, kindness and mercy 

to us and to all Israel thy people. Bless us all alike, our Father, 

with the light of thy countenance; indeed, by the light of thy 

countenance thou hast given us, Lord our God, a Torah of life, 

lovingkindness, charity, blessing, mercy, life and peace. May it 

please thee to bless thy people Israel with peace at all times and 

hours. 
Congregation and Reader: 

May we and all Israel thy people be remembered and inscribed 

before thee in the book of life and blessing, peace and prosperity, 

for a happy life and for peace. Blessed art thou, O Lord, Author 

of peace 
The ark is opened. 

On Sabbath omit: 

Our Father, our King, we have sinned before thee. 

Our Father, our King, we have no king except thee. 

Our Father, our King, deal with us kindly for the sake 
of thy name. 

Our Father, our King, renew for us a good year. 

Our Father, our King, abolish all evil decrees against us. 

Our Father, our King, annul the plans of our enemies. 

Our Father, our King, frustrate the counsel of our foes. 

Our Father, our King, rid us of every oppressor and adversary. 

Our Father, our King, close the mouths of our adversaries 
and accusers. 

Our Father, our King, remove pestilence, sword, iamine, captivity, 
destruction, iniquity and persecution from thy people of 
the covenant. 
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.qnbqm nsaa aap ,133*70 13’ax 
.i3Tii3ia bab bnoi nbo ,iaaba wax 

•Tr# _l?3Q lanxcsm rsuva naam nno ,iaaba i3’ax 
-lapiain ’ntp# ba a-ann vpanna pin? ,12a1?? 13’ax 

.qnsb nab:? naic/na isnnnn ,i3aba wax 
.qaa "binb Ha*?® nxisn nbttf ,i3aba wax 

.i33’n nra an anp ,i3aba wax 
.qnsb aia linaTa anar ,i3aba 13’ax 

.□’aia n^n naoa uana ,i3aba wax 
vi- : i” : t I- : - r t 

.naion nbxa nsoa aana ,i3aba wax 
7 • t \ : v i" : i- : t r* : ~ 1 * T 

.nbabai noans nsoa liana ,iaaba wax 
t 7 : - : tt : “ vr : r : t r : - r t 

.ni»aT nsoa uana ,iiaba wax 
\ : v i- : I- : t r : “ r t 

.nbnai nn’bo nsoa liana ,i3aba wax 
t • : t • : vi- : i” : t i- : - r T 

.ainpa naio1 iib naan ,iiaba wax 
.qaa bxno? Tip ann /us1?? wax 

.Tjn’oa Tip ann ,135*70 wax 
.qnianao wn1 xbo ,i3aba wax 

.aao woox xba ,i3aba wax 
T T I- t - “ I- : i* T 

.wba onm oin ,iibip aa® ,i3sba wax 
♦iinbsn nx ]ian?i a’pqna bap ,135*70 wax 

.iinbsnb D’atf natf nns ,i3aba wax T . : x : i- : r r 

.qnsbo np’n iian&p bx xa ,133*70wax 
.iirax nsa ’a niar ,133*70 wax 

woqn nao nxci naon xnq ,133*70 wax 
.qosbp ]isn nai 

jubbi13’bbia bai wba bioq ,135*70 wap 
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Our Father, our King, keep the plague back from thy heritage. 

Our Father, our King, forgive and pardon all our sins. 

Our Father, our King, blot out and remove our transgressions and 
sins from thy sight. 

Our Father, our King, cancel in thy abundant mercy all the records 
of our sins. 

Our Father, our King, bring us back in perfect repentance 
to thee. 

Our Father, our King, send a perfect healing to the sick among 
thy people. 

Our Father, our King, tear up the evil sentence decreed against us. 

Our Father, our King, remember us favorably. 

Our Father, our King, inscribe us in the book of a happy life. 

Our Father, our King, inscribe us in the book of redemption 

and salvation. 

Our Father, our King, inscribe us in the book of maintenance 
and sustenance. 

Our Father, our King, inscribe us in the book of merit. 

Our Father, our King, inscribe us in the book of pardon 
and forgiveness. 

Our Father, our King, cause our salvation soon to flourish. 

Our Father, our King, raise the strength of Israel thy people. 

Our Father, our King, raise the strength of thy anointed one. 

Our Father, our King, fill our hands with thy blessings. 

Our Father, our King, fill our storehouses writh plenty. 

Our Father, our King, hear our voice, spare us and have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father, our King, receive our prayer with mercy and favor. 

Our Father, our King, open the gates of heaven to our prayer. 

Our Father, our King, dismiss us not empty-handed from 
thy presence. 

Our Father, our King, remember that we are but dust. 

Our Father, our King, may this hour be an hour of mercy and a 
time of grace with thee. 

Our Father, our King, have compassion on us, on our children and 
our infants. 
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.qpqp dip Py DTinq i yap nipx jab a vatu 
.-nan;' Py arnaa iyap nay ,aaapa ara$ 

.qpp tfanp by D^aaa ossa nsa iyap nay ,aaapa aa’ax 
.qasp- “"“ay op nap? Dip? ,aaapa aanaK 

.aaayap kP dk qayap n&y ,aaapa van 
.•aarpin'i qaya p rtfry ,aaapa irax 

.cann apaqn trap nfry ,aaapa wax 
Nnian? niaan Pi—an “at? ]yap nay ,aaapa aaqaK 

.aa'py Knpaa 
I" t t' : v 

npna aaay nay ;ofya aaa vk a ,aaaya naan ,aaaPa wax 

.aaytfina nona 
The ark is dosed. 1 • • '* T 

Header: 

jnnayna ana n KaPya Kan nat? t?npnn Pnan1 

''8qp? n^a Pap ”1151 .panavya papn? nnaapa nppyq 

pax ana**] ,a’np iapa Kpaya 
.K’aPy napypa apyp nnaa Kan nat? k.t 

t - : t •• : 7 : - t : * ~r : t - • : •• : 

.nnnnp Kfcaqp ,oaannn nKsqn ,nant?p pnaq’ 
Np.yp Kpyp ,Kan npna ,Kt?npn nap PPnqp npyqq 
,«apya n-aKn ,Knanaa annawn ,KnTt?a Knana Pa ia 

pax n?(i] 
pnnna^ anp.Panp: n’a Pan pnqayaa pnqiP? Paqpn 

pax ana*? ,K;apa n 
'P*H&? Pa pya aa’py ,D,sm ,K*atf aa Kan KaPc? kh’ 

paK mak? 

Pa Pya aa'py Dipt? nfeir Kan ,rainaa oiPt? nfry 
T : r- T tv-:- t : * t 

^^ *■>'?' page 91; ’*}*•••’mV* page 573 ♦]??£ 
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Our Father, our King, act for the sake of those who were slain 
for thy holy name. 

Our Father, our King, act for the sake of those who were slaugh¬ 
tered for proclaiming thy Oneness. 

Our Father, our King, act for the sake of those who went through 
fire and water for the sanctification of thy name. 

Our Father, our King, avenge the spilt blood of thy servants. 

Our Father, our King, do it for thy sake, if not for ours. 

Our Father, our King, do it for thy sake and save us. 

Our Father, our King, do it for the sake of thy abundant mercy. 

Our Father, our King, do it for the sake of thy great, mighty and 

revered name by which we are called. 

Our Father, our King, be gracious to us and answer 11s, though we 
have no merits; deal charitably and kindly with us and save us. 

The ark is closed. 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

May the prayers and supplications of the whole household of 

Israel be accepted by their Father who is in heaven; and say, Amen. 

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us 

and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 

neace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

Psalm of the Day, page 92; Psalm 27, page 574 



“we? or1? rnlnn nsnp 
Congregation and Reader: 

no1?? “rns'po .Tj’^gD? ]’N] /n& ,a,n'i?83 ?jiK0 pa 

I: ;? ."HT "H *733 ,D’Qbi? *?3 

.01^3 ior nit, T]"i3’;; ,'|rr iar^ ri? ” .nvi obvb ^p? 

niain njpn ,]rs hn ?j?i3"]3 nraran ,Qiprnn 3N 

lilt? ,new dt bit, Tpa ,una3 is1? T3 ’3 .ra'praT 

.D’a'piu 
The ark is opened. * T 

Reader and Congregation: 

'T.3?# rasn nrap :n#a -ipNp pKn vpp vp 

" *13T| <n-jin Nsn psa ’3 .pisp pN$p ior) 
.intnpp inyb rnin rjns .oPraiTp 

On Sabbath omit: 

")$ -np$] ipri 3"n ,d’sn t|-)n ,7=1307 rani bit”,;;) 
.npn ,nNcsm ytfra ill? Nisi ,d,s‘?n‘? non 

minn romp, the public reading from the Torah at the synagogue, has 
been one of the most powerful factors of education. Formerly, the reading 
was accompanied by interpretation so that the Torah became the property of 
all Israel. Josephus, writing in the first century, says that Moses “showed the 
Torah to be the best and the most necessary means of instruction by en¬ 
joining the people to assemble not once or twice or frequently, but every 
week while abstaining from all other work, in order to hear the Torah and 
learn it in a thorough manner—a thing which all other lawgivers seem to have 
neglected.” The custom of reading from the Torah on Sabbath afternoon, 
when people have leisure, and on Mondays and Thursdays, the market days 
*n early times, is attributed to Ezra the Scribe who organized Jewish life in 
Palestine after Israel’s return from the Babylonian Captivity. 
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Congregation and Reader: 

There is no God like thee, 0 Lord, and there are no deeds like 
thine. Thy kingdom is an everlasting kingdom; thy dominion 
endures through all generations. The Lord is King; the Lord was 
King; the Lord shall be King forever and ever. The Lord will give 
strength to his people; the Lord will bless his people with peace.1 

Merciful Father, may it be thy will to favor Zion with thy 
goodness; mayest thou rebuild the walls of Jerusalem. Truly, in 
thee alone we trust, high and exalted King and God, eternal Lord. 

The ark is opened. 

Reader and Congregation: 

And it came to pass, whenever the ark started, Moses would 
say: “Arise, 0 Lord, and let thy enemies be scattered; let those 
who hate thee flee before thee.”2 Truly, out of Zion shall come 
forth Torah, and the word of the Lord out of Jerusalem.3 

Blessed be he who in holiness gave the Torah to his people 

Israel. 
On Sabbath omit: 

(The Lord, the Lord is a merciful and gracious God, slow to 

anger and abounding in kindness and truth. He keeps kindness 

to the thousandth generation, forgiving iniquity and transgression 

and sin, and acquitting the penitent.4 

At one time it was the practice in Palestine to read the Torah in triennial 

cycles; the Torah was thus divided into about one hundred and seventy-five 

weekly portions. The universal custom today is to complete the reading of 

the Torah each year and to divide the Torah into fifty-four larger portions. 

Since, however, the ordinary year does not contain fifty-four Sabbaths it was 

found necessary, in order to complete the annual cycle, to have two portions 

read on some Sabbaths. Festivals frequently coincide with Sabbaths, in which 

case not the portion of the week but one which has some bearing on the festival 

is read. 

'Psalms86:8; 145:13; 29:11. *Numbers 10:35. sIsaiah 2:3. 'Exodus 34:6-7, 
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"ID) wisp pani ,naiop irniPstfa xpa ,Dpiyp pan 
t??n niaiy Pa Pin laTriaii? Pa Pi? Pnai pinPatflap 

: -: t - : i - -: t - - : r t •• : i* 

irrcpna lannai rnma nPrta ,nona nP’na irna 

inpsi ,Tr3sp aio piara iapan ;irytf$ai lariiaiyai 

cap#! D'aio a,!,nP iron* .crami mnsr nnpsa 

T>ai PiaaP an*? up-im .nPaPai noansi oiPtfPi 
Q.’ppi qnnina nianP ,D’a; qp?i niaai nfo) ,enapp 

nPpi .rrninio 'pay P'aisnPi panp nrai Pp^i ;n'ni?a 
Dirri) .irr n£?i?a Pa pin pnam ,iraixaa PaP nxisn 
Dinra Pa ia'Pi?a Paam ,nianai niiaicr niaia ninra irPs 

: T r- t • ■• - : t v: : •*: l” T 

.naiaP irPi? nnin rraarn maPan aP nam .map 

.p3T 'H' 15) 45? 

•'P?)a) 'pis m ^nsp op ppm's nip? panp rp? 
'ay ^npn-an? ,a'~b$ ;p:n no,qp 'nPsp p?) 

(.pi?8T noKa 
Pnpn ,-imr ,v • • • 

ND? .Tips) qnpa pm? 'Kopy Kpap nat? p'py 

isyp qqs ippsi fObob Pant?1 pay ay pni.vp 

wpiP? Pappi ,pnin) aiaa top tmapspi ;p®Pp5 npay 
jKnia'aa ro ]P p'pinp ,panpT; toyp «n; .paop? 

'O' ~ia?apa ’py onpaP ,toq’q3 lay aq’p? KiqP) 

ojqspi Kpap ]\ Kin qjs .Ptos?: qayp m) 'P ’p Pa nn 

n'BP "ppa is taken from the Zohar, the fundamental book of Kabbalah, 

which waa first made known in the thirteenth century and ascribed to Rabbi 
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Lord of the universe, fulfill our petitions for happiness; grant 

our request and graciously pardon all our iniquities, all the iniqui¬ 

ties of our families. Cleanse us from our sins and transgressions; 

remember us generously; be mindful of us and mercifully save us. 

Remember us for a long and happy life of peace and well-being; 

give us food to eat and clothes to wear, wealth and length of days, 

to meditate in thy Torah and to perform its precepts; endow us 

with intelligence to understand its deep mysteries. O send healing 

for all our sorrows and bless all our work. Ordain for us good laws 

of deliverance and comfort, and abolish all evil decrees against us. 

Inspire the leaders of our government to be good to us. Amen, may 

this be thy will. 

May the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart 

be pleasing before thee, 0 Lord, my Stronghold and my Redeemer. 

I offer my prayer to thee, 0 Lord, at a time of grace. O God, 

in thy abundant kindness, answer me with thy saving truth.)1 

Zohar, Wayyakhel 

Blessed be the name of the Lord of the universe! Blessed be 

thy crown and thy dominion. May thy good will ever abide with 

thy people Israel. Reveal thy saving power to thy people in thy 

sanctuary; bestow on us the good gift of thy light, and accept our 

prayer in mercy. May it be thy will to prolong our life in happiness. 

Let me also be counted among the righteous, so that thou 

mayest have compassion on me and shelter me and mine and all 

that belong to thy people Israel. Thou art he who nourishes and 

Simeon ben Yohai of the second century. The term pnVK “13 (“angel”) ia 

found in Daniel 3:25. 

1 Psalms 19:15; 69:14. 
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by B’bPn ion naK ;Kba br a'bti Kin naK ;Kbab 
T13 xPnpn Knar kik .kti nb’n Kniaboi ,Kaabo 
•inri ]nr baa nrniK njrn Koppi nap Knaoq ,Kin 
k^k ,Kaaoo vnbK na by Kbi ,Kaasnn PaK by Kb 
,aitfp nnniK] ,oiPp khPk Ninq ,Kjopn Knbp 
»Vnn kjk na .taippi qa© nappb Napai ,oiPp ,niK,a?i 
^anp.Kign kh; pnapn ook kjk Nn'p: KP'np nopbi 
/Vabq I’bspa abpni Reader ,Kn’ni«3 ’^ab nnpnp 

.□bPbi rnbi aab ,bKnP’ nar ban Kabi 
t : t: •• t : • 't ~ t: t * : 

Reader and Congregation: 

.nnK ■° ,13'nbK v' .bKoz/1 roP 
t v t: i" v: t: •• t : • - : 

Reader and Congregation: 

.iop Kniai Pinp ,ia’ains bina ,ia,nbK nn# 
Reader: 

.inn'1 ioP naaioai ,tik ■"b ibna 
t:~ : t: : • * t- 

Congregation: 

ba 'a ,ninm nsam nnKsnm nmaam nbnan p qb 
•e?Knb bab xpapani nabpan ,qb ;n«? Q’ptfa 
mpin .Kin Pinp ,rban onnb nqnprn .la’nbK p aapin 

.la’nbs;? Pinp ’a PPqp nnb nqnpni ria’n'bs;? 
oainqq ,OKsnn nanpn ,Pnpp?i bnap? ban by 

/Kin qma Pinpn ,crabpn ’abp pbp bp iop Kpaqq 

Vlliv ban by is quoted in the Talmud (Sofrim 14:12) with some varia¬ 

tions. The phraseology in this passage bears a striking resemblance to that of 

the Kaddish, which is written in Aramaic. 
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sustains all; thou art he who rules over all; thou art he who rules 

over kings, for dominion is thine. I am the servant of the Holy 

One, blessed be he, before whom and before whose glorious Torah 

I bow at all times. Not in man do I put my trust, nor do I rely 

on any angel, but only in the God of heaven who is the God of 

truth, whose Torah is truth and whose Prophets are truth, and 

who performs many deeds of goodness and truth. In him I put my 

trust, and to his holy and glorious name I utter praises. May it 

be thy will to open my heart to thy Torah, and to fulfill the wishes 

of my heart and of the heart of all thy people Israel for happiness, 

life and peace. 

Reader and Congregation: 

Hear, 0 Israel, the Lord is our God, the Lord is One.1 

Reader and Congregation: 

One is our God; great is our Lord; holy and revered is his 

name. 
Reader: 

Exalt the Lord with me, and let us extol his name together.2 

Congregation: 

Thine, 0 Lord, is the greatness and the power, the glory and 

the victory and the majesty; for all that is in heaven and on earth 

is thine; thine, 0 Lord, is the kingdom, and thou art supreme 

over all.3 Exalt the Lord our God, and worship at his footstool; 

holy is he. Exalt the Lord our God, and worship at his holy moun¬ 

tain, for holy is the Lord our God.4 

Magnified and hallowed, praised and glorified, exalted and ex¬ 

tolled above all be the name of the supreme King of kings, the 

Holy One, blessed be he, in the worlds which he has created ' 

1 Deuteronomy 6:4. * Psalm 34:4. 11 Chronicles 29:11. 4 Psalm 99:5, 9. 
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liaisi iiisna ,Ksn obiym nn obiin ,1030 niobiys 
: ’ T - T T : T T T T V T T 

b? tfmj ,o,,pbiyn ns .banty np b? lisps: ,r«T 
pitfn ,Dinc ■'3011?? ship ,nibs3n b| nibs ,nip?n 
K03 by inanpi ,nipn by inbnp ;aqp p? ptf? 
♦p bs pyb 13’nbs q ij? ppb bnqp;1 p?i .nissn 

mar ,aPbab *Tb :3ina3 ,bnn Tb rasb naKi 
r t - TT ■ TT : : 

r? pairi .vasb irby ,iab n’3 .nisnya 33lb abb 
•lip;? 3ab3 ax?1qya qy ■>3mnaa ,anaa bs isitf? qy? 
•i?11’ ■© ’a /nrr nba ba axna z1 niaa nbaaa notoa 

T: • t : ~ T t T t: t: : t : •: “ v:v: 

Reader: 

op? nip ,D,oaay oy on-p Nan ppoin as 
win nara nyn ,niynn niybn aa irniEfeu b’sn ptpn 
ii’pibs^P Nban ,Dpbiy na,bsb aaniN inn ,D,sai£?n ]a 

.D’anna nyab-1 ,naia nnaa 
• t : t t • : 

The Torah is placed on the desk. The Reader unrolls it and says: 

aan ban paa naxia ,ia D’oinn bib ybiq ipn niyq 
libs) nay: ;iip ,pi .nninb niaa aana ,arnbxb bqi 
.inbnpa ban?: iayb nnin in:? pana .pan dabs p 

Congregation and Reader: 

.Dip Dab? Q10 ,D?pbs qa opsin opsa 

D’OHjy and D’XWJ are words borrowed from Isaiah 46:3, where “all 

who are left of Israel’s household” are described as having been “carried” and 

sustained by God since ever they were born. D'in’X is figuratively applied 

to the patriarchs of Israel who, according to the Talmud (Rosh Hashanah 1 la), 

were called nbiy ’in’K (“the mighty of the world”). 
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this world and the world to come—in accordance with his desire 

and the desire of those who revere him, and of all the house of 

Israel. He is the eternal Stronghold, the Lord of all creatures, the 

God of all souls, who dwells in the wide extended heights, who 

inhabits the ancient high heavens; whose holiness is above the 

celestial beings and above the throne of glory. Now, thy name, 

Lord our God, shall be sanctified among us in the sight of all the 

living. Let us sing a new song before him, as it is written: “Sing 

to God, praise his name; extol him who is above the heavens, 

whose name is Lord, and exult before him.”1 May we see him eye 

to eye when he returns to his abode, as it is written: “For they 

shall see eye to eye when the Lord returns to Zion.”2 And it is 

said: “Then the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and all shall 

see it together; for thus has the Lord promised.”3 

Reader: 

May the merciful Father have compassion on the people who 

have been upheld by him, and remember the covenant with the 

patriarchs; may he deliver us from evil times, and check the evil 

impulse in those who have been tended by him; may he graciously 

grant us everlasting deliverance, and in goodly measure fulfill our 

petitions for salvation and mercy. 

The Torah is placed on the desk. The Reader unrolls it and says: 

May he help, shield and save all who trust in him; and let us 

say, Amen. Let us all ascribe greatness to our God, and give honor 

to the Torah. Let the Kohcn come forward {the Reader names the 

first person called to the Torah). Blessed be he who in his holiness 

gave the Torah to his people Israel. 

Congregation and Reader: 

And you who cling to the Lord your God are all alive today.'1 

1 Psalm 68:5. 1 Isaiah 52:8. 3 Isaiah 40:5. 4 Deuteronomy 4:4. 
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On behalf of each person called to the Torah: 

T33? Kin ,apiqi pn$: annpK ,ia’nia« ipa# V 
Di1 niaapi nninn niaaPi aipon niaaP npy\..nK 
npisi nns Pao inPsq inn??;;1 Kin qma ttfinpn .pin 

*vr n&wn Paa nnPjsm nans nPtfn ,nPnoi yaa Pam 

pNqp: Pa ay pin Di1 njy D’aics DpnpinQijipiinaqqi 

.}ok noKi ;rn$ 
On the occasion of naming a new-born daughter: 

'P08} n#a ,api?q pn^? annas papias ina# ’0 

nna nan *...nnPPn ntfKn nK ■nna'1 Kin ,naPefi nin 

■Ppp iapi \..pKnpp no?; Kopq ;nP nnpia# 

.}dk noKii ; □•’aia crt?ynpi nsnp 

On behalf of a sick man: 

nfo ,api?q pns’ annas ,irnia& qna# i? 

tfinpn v.npinn ns; set sin ,nbPpi nn ,pqsi 

.inssnpi inPnnP vpy om kPs1’ Kin qina 

♦nppp nsisq nnnn iP nPtfq pnvqnpi ipiqnp 

qpK nasii ;qian nsisqi tfgan nsisi 

On behalf of a sick woman: 

,apyq pns: annas ,irnias 113# V 
tfnpn \..nPinn ns sst Kin ,nbPpi npj ,pqgj 

✓nnssnPi naPnnP n’py a’ann kPq1 Kin qina 

.nop?; nsisi nnna nP nppq .nnPqnpi npiqnp 

.]ok idkji ; qian nsisqi e?sgn nsisq 
* The name is given. 
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On behalf of each person called to the Torah: 

He who blessed our fathers Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, may 

he bless . . .* who has come up to honor God and the Torah and the 

Day of Judgment. May the Holy One, blessed be he, protect and 

deliver him from al distress and illness, and bless all his efforts with 

success, and inscribe him this judgment-day for a happy life among 

all Israel his brethren; and let us say, Amen. 

On the occasion of naming a new-born daughter: 

He who blessed our fathers Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Mo¬ 

ses and Aaron, David and Solomon, may he bless the mother.. .* 

and her new-born daughter, whose name in Israel shall be...* 

May they raise her for the marriage canopy and for a life of good 

deeds; and let us say, Amen. 

On behalf of a sick man: 

He who blessed our fathers Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Moses 

and Aaron, David and Solomon, may he heal . . * who is ill. May 

the Holy One, blessed be he, have mercy and speedily restore him 

to perfect health, both spiritual and physical; and let us say, Amen. 

On behalf of a sick woman: 

He who blessed our fathers Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Moses 

and Aaron, David and Solomon, may he heal . . .* who is ill. May 

the Holy One, blessed be he, have mercy and SDeedily restore her 

to perfect health, both spiritual and physical, and let us say, Amen. 

* The name is given. 
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The person called to the Torah recites: 
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ma nnx contains the regulations of the Temple service conducted by 

the high priest on Yom Kippur. According to a midrashic interpretation, the 

Torah mentions the death of Aaron’s sons in connection with Yom Kippur to 

indicate that, like Yom Kippur, the death of the righteous effects atonement 
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The person called to the Torah recites: 

Bless the Lord who is blessed. 

Congregation responds: 

Blessed be the Lord who is blessed forever and ever. 

He repeats the response and continues: 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
hast chosen us from all peoples, and hast given us thy Torah. 
Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, Giver of the Torah. 

The Torah is read; then he recites: 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
hast given us the Torah of truth, and hast planted everlasting 
life in our midst. Blessed art thou, O Lord, Giver of the Torah. 

Leviticus 16 

The Lord spoke to Moses after the death of the two sons of 
Aaron; they died when they approached the Lord’s presence. The 
Lord said to Moses: Speak to your brother Aaron that he must 
not at all times enter the holy place inside the curtain, in front of 
the cover which is on the ark, lest he shall die; for I manifest my¬ 
self in the cloud over the cover of the ark. He shall enter the holy 
place [on Yom Kippur] after presenting a young bullock as a sin- 
offering and a ram as a burnt-offering. He shall wear the holy 
linen tunic, the linen drawers, the linen sash, and the linen turban; 
these are holy vestments, and before he puts them on he must 
bathe his body in water. From the community of Israel he shall 
take two he-goats as a sin-offering and one ram as a burnt-offering. 
Aaron shall offer his sin-offering bullock and make atonement for 
himself and his household. He shall then take the two goats and 
place them before the Lord at the entrance of the tent of meeting. 
Aaron shall cast lots upon the two goats, one lot for the Lord and 

for Israel. According to the Zohar, anyone who is affected to tears by the death 

of the righteous will win forgiveness. This explains why the memorial service 

was originally confined to Yom Kippur. 

13 (“linen”) was generally used as a mark of distinction; the holy gar¬ 

ments of the priests were made of linen. As the representative of a people 

seeking forgiveness on Yom Kippur, the high priest discarded his gorgeous 

eight garments and assumed the attire of ordinary priests, garments of white 

linen that symbolized purity and innocence. 
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the other for Azazel. Aaron shall then bring forward the goat that 
falls by lot to the Lord and offer it as a sin-offering; but the goat 
that falls by lot to Azazel shall be set alive before the Lord, that 
atonement may be made through it by sending it away to Azazel 
into the desert. 

Aaron shall bring forward his own sin-offering, making atone¬ 
ment for himself and his household, and slaughter it. He shall 
take a pan full of burning coals from the altar before the Lord 
and fill his hands with fragrant incense, finely ground, and bring 
it inside the curtain. He shall put the incense on the fire before 
the Lord, so that the cloud of the incense may be all over the cover 
which is upon the ark, lest he shall die. He shall take some of the 
bullock’s blood and sprinkle it with his finger on the east side of 
the ark-cover, and then sprinkle some of the blood with his finger 
seven times in front of the ark-cover. He shall then slaughter the 
people’s goat of sin-offering, and inside the curtain do the same 
with its blood, sprinkling it on the cover and in front of the cover. 
Thus he shall make atonement for the sanctuary, on account of 
the unclean practices of the Israelites and all their transgressions. 
He shall do the same for the tent of meeting that stays with them 
in the midst of their uncleanness. 

No man shall be in the tent of meeting when he goes in to make 
atonement in the holy place until he comes out, after having made 
atonement for himself, his own household, and all the community 
of Israel. He shall then go outside to the altar before the Lord and 
make atonement for it; he shall take some of the bullock’s blood 
and some of the goat’s blood and put it all around the horns of the 
altar. He shall sprinkle some of the blood on it with his finger 
seven times, cleansing and purifying it from the uncleanness of the 

Israelites. 
When he has finished making atonement for the sanctuary, the 

tent of meeting and the altar, he shall bring forward the live goat. 
Aaron shall place both hands upon the head of the live goat and 

Vwiy. according to a talmudic interpretation, was a rough and rocky 

mountain in the wilderness (JWpl ty). The term has also been rendered in the 

sense of entire removal of sin (from the Arabic azala). 

The Torah reading on Sabbath is divided into seven sections, otherwise 

into six. Each is indicated in the Hebrew text by an asterisk (*). 
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confess over it all the iniquities and transgressions ot the Israelites, 

laying them on the head of the goat and sending it off to the desert 

by a man standing in readiness. The goat shall carry away all their 

iniquities into a solitary land, and shall be set free in the desert. 

Then Aaron shall enter the tent of meeting, removing the linen 

vestments which he put on when he entered the holy place and 

leaving them there. lie shall bathe his body in water at a holy 

place, put on his other clothes, and come out to offer his own burnt- 

offering and the people’s burnt-offering, making atonement for 

himself and the people. The fat part of the sin-offering he shall 

bum on the altar. 

The man who lets the goat loose for Azazel shall wash his clothes 

and bathe his body in water, after which he may enter the camp. 

The sin-offering bullock and the sin-offering goat, whose blood was 

brought in to make atonement in the holy place, shall be carried 

outside the camp and burned up, skin and flesh and dung. The man 

who bums them must wash his clothes and bathe his body in water, 

after which he may enter the camp. 

This shall be an everlasting statute for you: on the tenth day of 

the seventh month you shall afflict yourselves and abstain from all 

work, both the natives and the proselytes who live in your midst; 

for on this day atonement shall be made for you to cleanse you, 

that from all your sins you shall be clean before the Lord. It shall 

be a sabbath of complete rest for you, and you shall afflict your¬ 

selves; this statute is for all time. 

The priest who shall be anointed, and the priest succeeding his 

father, shall make the atonement and wear the holy linen garments. 

He shall make atonement for the holy sanctuary, for the tent of 

meeting, for the altar, for the priests, and for all the people of the 

community. This shall be an everlasting statute for you, to make 

atonement for all the sins of Israel once a year. As the Lord com¬ 

manded Moses, so Aaron did. 

According to Rabbi Jacob Moelin ha-Levi (V’lnB) of the fourteenth 
century, the special melody for the reading of the Torah on the High Holydays 

is designed to make people mindful of the solemn significance of these festivals. 
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Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Iloiy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

When the Torah is raised, the congregation recites: 

This is the Torah which Moses placed before the children of 

Israel. It is in accordance with the Lord’s command through 

Moses.1 

It is a tree of life to those who take hold of it, and happy 

are those who support it. Its ways are pleasant ways, and all its 

paths are peace. Long life is in its right hand, and in its left hand 

are riches and honor. The Lord was pleased, because of his righteous 

ness, to render the Torah great and glorious.2 

The following is read from the second Sefer Torah. 

Numbers 29:7-11 

On the tenth day of the seventh month you shall hold a sacred 

assembly and afflict yourselves by fasting; you shall do no work. 

You shall present as a burnt-offering to the Lord, as a soothing 

savor: one young bullock, one ram, and seven yearling male lambs; 

you shall have them without blemish. Their meal-offering of fine 

flour mixed with oil shall consist of three tenths of an ephah for the 

bullock, two tenths for the ram, and a tenth of an ephah for each of 

the seven lambs. Moreover, one he-goat is to be presented as a sin- 

offering, in addition to the atonement sin-offering and the regular 

daily burnt-offering and its meal-offering, along with their libations. 

1 Deuteronomy 4:44; Numbers 9:23. * Proverbs 3:18, 17, 16; Isaiah 42:21. 
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mwn nwi is chanted again when the second Sefer Torah is raised. 
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^bo lbo, the prophetic portion recited as the haftarah, refers to the fasts. 

The people have complained that their fasts have produced no change in their 

material welfare. The prophet replies that their fasting was a hollow pretence. 
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Vzos ha-Toroh is chanted again when the second Scfer Torah is raised. 

The Afaftir now chants the Haftarah: 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King oi the universe, who 
hast chosen good prophets, and hast been pleased with their 
words which were truthfully spoken. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 
who hast chosen the Torah and thy servant Moses, thy people 
Israel and the true and righteous prophets. 

Isaiah 57:14-58:14 

He declares: 
Bank up a causeway, grade up, clear the way; 
Remove every obstacle from my people’s path! 

Thus says the lofty Eternal, the Iloty One: 
Though exalted and holy, I am with the humble soul— 
To revive the spirit of the humble, 
And to put heart into the crushed. 
I will not contend forever, 
I will not be angry always; 
For man’s spirit unfolds from me, 
It is I who have made the souls. 
Their sin of greed has made me angry; 
I struck them in my wrath and turned away, 
And they went on wilful and rebellious. 
I have seen man’s ways, and I will heal him; 
I will guide him, consoling him and his mourners. 

Peace, the far and the near shall have peace, 
Says the Lord who creates the speech of the lips— 
And I will restore every one to health. 
But the wicked are like the restless sea 
That cannot be still; its waters toss filth and dirt. 
There is no peace for the wicked, says my God. 

Cry out, spare not, raise your voice like a trumpet; 
Tell my people their guilt, tell Jacob’s house their sins. 
Daily indeed they seek me, desiring to know my ways; 
As an upright nation that has not forsaken the laws of its God, 
They keep asking me about righteous ordinances; 

Instead of giving their workmen a holiday, they worked them all the harder. 

If they would but feed the hungry and nurture the destitute, God would lift 

them out of their miserable conditions. 
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• •. fnaxnn nr)D that is, God favors the fast that includes the self-denial 

8hown in the exercise of justice and kindness; for example, setting the people 

free and distributing food and clothing. 
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They seemingly delight to draw near to God. 

“Why seest thou not,” they ask, “when we fast?” 

“Why heedest thou not when we afflict ourselves?” 

Behold, on your fast day you find business, 

And you drive on all who toil for you. 

Your fasting is amidst contention and strife, 

While you are striking with a godless fist; 

You do not fast today to make your voice heard on high. 

Can such be my chosen fast, the day of man’s self-denial? 

To bow down his head like a bulrush, to sit in sackcloth and ashes? 

Is that what you call fasting, a day acceptable to the Lord? 

Behold, this is the fast that I esteem precious: 

Loosen the chains of wickedness, undo the bonds of oppression, 

Let the crushed go free, break all yokes of tyranny! 

Share your food with the hungry, take the poor to your home, 

Clothe the naked wrhen you see them, never turn from your fellow. 

Then shall your light dawn, your healing shall come soon; 

Your triumph shall go before you, the Lord’s glory backing you. 

The Lord will answer you when you call, saying “Here I am,” 

If you remove from your midst the yoke of oppression, 

The finger of scorn, and the speaking of malice. 

If you put forth your soul to the hungry, and satisfy the wretched, 

Then shall your light rise in darkness and be bright as noon; 

The Lord will always guide you and healthfully nourish you; 

You shall be like a watered garden, a never-failing spring. 

You shall build ancient ruins, you shall restore old foundations; 

You shall be called repairer, the restorer of dwellings. 

If you do not pursue your business on my holy day, 

And regard the Lord’s holy Sabbath delightful and precious, 

Honoring it by not indulging in your business or idle talk, 

Then you shall find delight in the Lord’s goodness. 

I will set you safe upon the high places of the earth; 

I will let you enjoy the heritage of Jacob your father 

This is the spoken promise of the Lord. 

f"lK 'nM Vy -pnaDTH is interpreted by Miamonides to mean you shall have 

dominion over the highest on earth, since the word 3DT is figuratively used to 

denote “dominion over a thing” (Guide 1:70). 
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Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, Creator of 

all the worlds, righteous in all generations, faithful God, who sayest 

and performest, who speakest and fulfillcst, for all thy words are 

true and just. 

Faithful art thou, Lord our God, and faithful are thy words; 

no word of thine returns unfulfilled, for thou art a faithful and 

merciful God and King. Blessed art thou, O Lord God, who art 

faithful in all thy words. 

Have compassion on Zion, for it is the source of our life; save 

the humbled soul speedily in our days. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, 

who makest Zion rejoice in her children. 

Gladden us, Lord our God, with the appearance of thy servant 

Elijah the prophet, and with the rule of the house of David thy 

anointed. May he soon come and bring joy to our heart. Let no 

stranger occupy David’s throne; let others no longer possess them¬ 

selves of his glory, for thou didst promise him by thy holy name 

that his light would never go out. Blessed art thou, O Lord, Shield 

of David. 

We thank thee for the Torah, for the worship, for the Prophets 

(for this Sabbath) and for this Day of Atonement, which thou hast 

given us, Lord our God, (for holiness and rest) for pardon and 

atonement, for glory and beauty. 

We thank and bless thee, Lord our God, for all things; be thy 

name ever blessed by every living being; thy word is true and 

permanent forever. Blessed art thou, O Lord, King, who dost 

pardon and forgive our iniquities and the iniquities of thy people 

Israel, and dost remove our ill deeds year by year. Thou art the 

King over all the earth, who sanctifiest (the Sabbath) Israel and 

the Day of Atonement. 

The following three paragraphs are recited on Sabbath only. 

May salvation arise from heaven. May grace, kindness and 

mercy—long life, ample sustenance and divine aid; physical health, 

perfect vision, and healthy children who will never neglect the 

study of the Torah—be granted to our scholars and teachers, 

to the holy societies that are in the land of Israel and in the land 

of Babylon, to the heads of the academies and the chiefs of the 

)p*lD Dip', the prayer in Aramaic, was composed in Babylonia where 

Aramaic remained the daily language of the Jews for more than a thousand 

y®*™* until the ninth century when Arabic became the popular language. 
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When praying in private, omit tin1 following two paragraphs. 
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The first Yekum Purkan, recited in behalf of Babylonian and Palestinian 

scholars and leaders, was of late amplified by the addition of ny*iK b33 ’ll 

Nimbi (“and that arc in all the lands of our diaspora”) in order to make the 
whole passage applicable to our own times (Baer’s Siddur, page 229). Curi- 
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captivity, to the presidents of the colleges and the judges of the 
towns, to their disciples and the disciples of their disciples, and 

to all who study the Torah. May the King of the universe bless 

them, prolong their lives, increase their days and add to their 
years; may they be saved and delivered from all distress and 

disease. May our Lord who is in heaven be their help at all times; 
and let us say, Amen. 

When praying in private, omit the following two paragraphs. 

May salvation arise from heaven. May grace, kindness and 

mercy—long life, ample sustenance and divine aid; physical health, 

perfect vision and healthy children who will never neglect the 

study of the Torah—be granted to this entire congregation, great 

and small, women and children. May the King of the universe 

bless you, prolong your lives, increase your days and add to your 

years; may you be saved and delivered from all distress and 

disease. May our Lord who is in heaven be your help at all times; 

and let us say, Amen. 
May he who blessed our fathers, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, 

bless this entire congregation and all other congregations—their 
wives, their sons and daughters, and all that belongs to them. 
May he bless those who dedicate synagogues for worship and 
those who enter therein to pray, those who provide lamps for 
lighting and wine for Kiddush and Havdalah and those who give 
food to the transient guests and charity to the poor, as well as 
all those who faithfully occupy themselves with the needs of the 
community. May the Holy One, blessed be he, grant them their 
reward, remove from them all sickness, preserve them in good 
health, and forgive all their sins; may he bless and prosper their 
work and the work of all Israel their brethren; and let us say, 
Amen. 

ously enough, Yekum Purkan is not included in the Babylonian Siddurim of 
Amram Gaon and Saadyah Gaon, but is mentioned in Mahzor Vitry which 
has come down to us from France. nVs refers to the heads of the semi¬ 
annual conventions of the Babylonian scholars which were held during the 
months of Adar and Elul. The second Yekum Purkan, phrased like the first, 
is a prayer for the congregation, similar in content to the Hebrew paragraph 

which singles out those who contribute toward the maintenance of 
the synagogue as well as to charity. 



MEMORIAL SERVICE 
(VTZKOII.) 

Meditation 

0 Lord, let me know my end, the number of days that 1 have 

left; let me know how short-lived I am. Thou hast made my days 

no longer than a span; my lifetime is as notliing in thy sight. 

Every man, at his best , is an empty breath. Man walks about as a 

mere shadow, making much ado about vanity; he heaps up riches 

and knows not who will possess them. 

What then can I expect, O Lord? My hope is in thee! Save me 

from all my sins; let me not become an object of reproach. I am 

unable to speak, I do not open my mouth, for it is thou who hast 

done it to me. Relieve me from thy stroke, for I may waste under¬ 

neath thy blows. 

Hear my prayer, O Lord, listen to my cry, answer thou my 

tears; for I am but a guest of thine, a sojourner, like all my fore¬ 

fathers. Have mercy upon me that I may recover my strength 

before I depart to be no more.1 

Responsively 

O Lord, thou hast been our shelter in every generation. 

From eternity to eternity thou art God. 

Thou tumest man to dust, saying: Return, 0 man. 

A thousand years to thee are like a day that passes. 

Thou sweepest men away, and they sleep. 

They are like grass that grows in the morning. 

It flourishes in the morning, and withers in the evening. 

The length of our life is seventy years, or eighty. 

Our life, filled with sorrow, is soon over and we flit away. 

0 teach us how to make the most of each day, how to be wise. 

May thy favor, Lord our God, rest upon us and direct our deeds. 

I lift my eyes to the hills; whence will my helD come? 

1 Psalm 39:5-14. 
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My help comes from the Lord who made heaven and earth. 

He will not let your foot slip; he who keeps you does not slumber. 

The Guardian of Israel neither slumbers nor sleeps. 

The Lord is your guardian; the Lord is your shelter. 

The sun shall never hurt you in the day, nor the moon by night. 

The Lord shall keep you from all evil; he shall keep your soul. 

The Lord will guard you as you come and go, now and ever.1 

Congregation: 

The Lord is my shepherd; I am not in want. He makes me lie 

down in green meadows; he leads me beside refreshing streams. 

He restores mjr life; he guides me b}' righteous paths for his own 

sake. Even though I walk through the darkest valley, I fear no 

harm; for thou art with me. Thy rod and thy staff—they comfort 

me. Thou spreadest a feast for me in the presence of my enemies. 

Thou hast perfumed my head with oil; my cup overflows. Only 

goodness and kindness shall follow me all the days of my life; 

I shall dwell in the house of the Lord forever.2 

Rabbi: 

Merciful Father, we lift our hearts up to thee as we recall with 

tearful tenderness the men and women who are no longer with us 

in the land of the living. Grant peace of mind to those in our midst 

who bear deep wounds in their hearts today. May consolation 

come to them soon. May they find comfort in knowing that death 

is the wish of some, the relief of many, and the end of all. It places 

•all mortals on the same level. Death separates, but it also unites. 

It reunites whom it separates. May the memory of our departed 

inspire us to live nobly and charitably, and to animate with cheer¬ 

fulness all those who surround us. 0 Lord, let us all find sustaining 

hope in thee who hast been our source of strength and comfort 

throughout the ages. Amen. 

1 Psalm 90; 121. 1 Psalm 23. 
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mow main is an ancient custom mentioned in the Midrash and in Mahzor 

Vitry, page 173. According to the Kol Bo (an abridgment of the fourteenth 

century work D»n mmx by Rabbi Aaron ha-Kohen of France), the Yizkor 

service was originally confined to the Day of Atonement in order to stir the 

* The name of the deceased is supplied. 
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Responsively 

0 Lord, what is man that thou shouldst notice him? 

What is mortal man that thou shouldst consider him? 

Man is like a breath; 

His days are like a passing shadow. 

He flourishes and grows in the morning; 

He fades and withers in the evening. 

0 teach us how to number our days, 

That we may attain a heart of wisdom. 

Mark the innocent, look upon the upright; 

For there is a future for the man of peace. 

Surely God will free me from the grave; 

He will receive me indeed. 

My flesh and my heart fail, 

Yet God is my strength forever. 

The dust returns to the earth as it was, 

But the spirit returns to God who gave it.1 

In memory of a father: 

May God remember the soul of my respected father . . .* 

has passed to his eternal rest. I pledge charity in his behalf and 

pray that his soul be kept among the immortal souls of Abraham, 

Isaac, Jacob, Sarah, Rebekah, Rachel, Leah, and all the righteous 

men and women in paradise. Amen. 

In memory of a mother: 

May God remember the soul of my respected mother . . .* wh° 

has passed to her eternal rest. I pledge charity in her behalf and 

pray that her soul be kept among the immortal souls of Abraham, 

Isaac, Jacob, Sarah, Rebekah, Rachel, Leah, and all the righteous 

men and women in paradise. Amen. 

people to repentance: d*ik nb n*nw nn’nn mDirro 'd1? .D’nnn ww nn 
w ny'iDDx 

In order not to disturb the participants in the memorial service., it is cus¬ 
tomary to send out those whose parents are still alive. 

'Psalms 144:5-4; 90:6,12; 37:37; 49:16; 73:26; Ecclesiastes 12.7. 

The name of the deceased is supplied. 
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In memory of a husband: 
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* The name of the deceased is supplied. 
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In memory of a husband: 

May God remember the soul of my beloved husband . . .* who 

has passed to his eternal rest. I pledge charity in his behalf and 

pray that his soul be kept among the immortal souls of Abraham, 

Isaac, Jacob, Sarah, Rcbekah, Rachel, Leah, and all the righteous 

men and women in paradise. Amen. 

In memory of a wife: 

May God remember the soul of my beloved wife . . .* who 

has passed to her eternal rest. I pledge charity in her behalf and 

pray that her soul be kept among the immortal souls of Abraham, 

Isaac, Jacob, Sarah, Rebekah, Rachel, Leah, and all the righteous 

men and women in paradise. Amen. 

In memory of Jewish martyrs: 

May God remember the souls of the saintly martyrs who have 

been slaughtered, burned, drowned or strangled for their loyalty 

to God. We pledge charity in their memory and pray that their 

souls be kept among the immortal souls of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, 

Sarah, Rebekah, Rachel, Leah, and all the righteous men and 

women in paradise, and let us say, Amen. 

For a man: 

Merciful God in heaven, grant perfect repose to the soul of ... * 

who has passed to his eternal habitation; may he be under thy 

divine wings among the holy and pure who shine bright as the sky; 

may his place of rest be in paradise. Merciful One, O keep his soul 

forever alive under thy protective wings. The Lord being his heri¬ 

tage, may he rest in peace; and let us say, Amen. 

own kVo Vk, the most soulful of the memorial prayers, is recited aloud. 

Twenty-two versions of D’om xVo Vk are listed in Davidson's Thesaurus of 

Mediaeval Hebrew Poetry. The traditional reading r>OM DK ... nnUQ KX&n is 

correct on the basis of Job 34:11; 37:13. 

* The name of the deceased is supplied. 
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D’Drnn an was probably composed during the first Crusade in 1096, when 
many Jewish communities were destroyed. Speaking of the Hebrew elegies 

*The name of the deceased is supplied. 
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For a woman: 

Merciful God in heaven, grant perfect repose to the soul of ... * 

who has passed to her eternal habitation; may she be under thy 

divine wings among the holy and pure who shine bright as the sky; 

may her place of rest be in paradise. Merciful One, O keep her soul 

forever alive under thy protective wings. The Lord being her heri¬ 

tage, may she rest in peace; and let us say, Amen. 

Congregation: 

May the merciful Father who dwells on high, in his infinite 

mercy, remember those saintly, upright and blameless souls, the 

holy communities who offered their lives for the sanctification of 

the divine name. They were lovely and amiable in their life, and 

were not parted in their death. They were swifter than eagles and 

stronger than lions to do the will of their Master and the desire 

of their Stronghold. May our God remember them favorably 

among the other righteous of the world; may he avenge the blood 

of his servants which has been shed, as it is written in the Torah 

of Moses, the man of God: “0 nations, make his people joyful! 

He avenges the blood of his servants, renders retribution to his foes, 

and provides atonement for his land and his people.” And by thy 

servants, the prophets, it is written: “I will avenge their blood 

which I have not yet avenged; the Lord dwells in Zion.” And in 

the holy writings it is said: “Why should the nations say, ‘Where 

then is their God?’ Let the vengeance for thy servants’ blood that 

is shed be made known among the nations in our sight.” And it is 

said: “The avenger of bloodshed remembers them; he does not 

forget the cry of the humble.” And it is further said: “He will 

execute judgment upon the nations and fill [the battle-field] with 

corpses; he will shatter the [enemy’s] head over all the wide earth. 

From the brook by the wayside he will drink; then he will lift up 

his head triumphantly.” 

occasioned by the medieval persecutions, Zunz writes: “If there are ranks in 

suffering, Israel takes precedence of all the nations ... if a literature is called 

rich in the possession of a few classic tragedies, what shall we say to a national 
tragedy ... in which the poets and the actors were also the heroes?” 

* The name of the deceased is supplied. 



PRAYER AND DEVOTION 

You shall call me, and I will answer you; 

You shall pray to me, and I will listen to you. 

You shall seek me, and you will find me; 

When you seek me sincerely I will reveal myself to you. 

Worship the Lord in holy array, 

Tremble before him all the earth. 

The Lord is near to all who call upon him, 

To all who call upon him sincerely. 

He fulfills the desire of those who revere him; 

He hears their prayer and saves them. 

Gracious and merciful is the Lord, 

Slow to anger and of great kindness. 

The Lord is good to all; 

His mercy is over all his works. 

The Lord upholds all who fall, 

And raises all who are bowed down. 

Learn to know the God of your fathers; 

Serve him with a perfect heart and a willing mind. 

The Lord searches all hearts; 

He knows all that passes in the mind. 

If you seek him, he will be found by you; 

But if you forsake him, he will abandon you forever. 

Do not make your prayer mere routine, 

But a plea for mercy and grace before your God. 

Prayer without devotion is not prayer; 

One’s thoughts must not wander off when praying. 

lFrom Bible and Talmud. 
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MODESTY AND KINDLINESS 

Where words abound, sin is not wanting; 
He who controls his tongue is a wise man. 

Whatever an evil man fears will befall him; 
The desire of the righteous will be granted. 

A kind man does good to himself; 
A cruel man does himself harm. 

A fool is sure his owm way is right; 
A wise man will listen to advice. 

A man of quick temper acts foolishly; 
But a man of discretion is patient. 

A gentle answer turns away wrath; 
But harsh words stir up anger. 

He who returns evil for good, 
Evil will never leave his house. 

A happy heart helps and heals; 
A broken spirit dries up the bones. 

Even a fool is counted wise if he keeps silent; 
With closed lips he is thought intelligent. 

A good name is a better choice than great riches; 
A good reputation is more than silver and gold. 

If your enemy is hungry, give him food; 
Give him water if he is thirsty. 

You see a man wdse in his own eyes— 
More hope for a fool than for him. 

The door turns on its hinges, 
And the lazy man upon his back. 

Whoever digs a pit shall fall into it; 
The stone a man sets rolling rebounds upon himseb- 

Let others praise you, not yourself; 
Not your own lips, but someone else. 

Happy the man who lives in fear of sin; 
Reckless men will come to grief.1 

lFrom the Book of Proverbs. 
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’‘IPX The first two verses, which are taken from Psalms 84:5 and 144:15 

and prefixed to Psalm 145, contain the word ntPK three times. As/irc is recited 

Wlce in the morning service and once in the afternoon service. The Talmud 

asserts that “whoever recites this psalm three times a day is assured of his 

share in the world to come" (Berakhoth 4b). This noble hymn of praise, calling 

upon all mankind to glorify God’s greatness, celebrates his providential care 

or all creation. It is an acrostic psalm, the successive lines beginning with 

the letters of the Hebrew alphabet taken in order. However, the letter nun is 

nnssing. The alphabetic arrangement is probably intended as an aid to memory. 
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Happy are those who dwell in thy house; 
They are ever praising thee. 

Happy the people that is so situated; 
Happy the people whose God is the Lord.1 

Psalm 145 

A hymn of praise by David. 

I extol thee, my God the King, 
And bless thy name forever and ever. 

Every day I bless thee, 
And praise thy name forever and ever. 

Great is the Lord and most worthy of praise; 
His greatness is unsearchable. 
One generation to another praises thy works; 
They recount thy mighty acts. 

On the splendor of thy glorious majesty 
And on thy wondrous deeds I meditate. 

They speak of thy awe-inspiring might, 
And I tell of thy greatness. 
They spread the fame of thy great goodness, 
And sing of thy righteousness. 

Gracious and merciful is the Lord, 
Slow to anger and of great kindness. 

The Lord is good to all, 
And his compassion is over all his works. 

All thy works praise thee, 0 Lord, 
And thy faithful followers bless thee. 
They speak of thy glorious kingdom, 
And talk of thy might, 
To let men know thy mighty deeds, 
And the glorious splendor of thy kingdom. 

Thy kingdom is a ldngdom of all ages, 
And thy dominion is for all generations. 

The Lord upholds all who fall, 
And raises all who are bowed down. 

1 Psalms 84:5; 144:15. 
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The Reader takes the Torah and says: 
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Congregation: 
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TIM unno is added from Psalm 115:18 so that nffK may end with 

Halleluyah. 
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The eyes of all look hopefully to thee, 
And thou givest them their food in due season. 
Thou openest thy hand, 
And satisfiest every living thing with favor. 
The Lord is righteous in all his ways, 
And gracious in all his deeds. 
The Lord is near to all who call upon him, 
To all who call upon him sincerely. 
He fulfills the desire of those who revere him; 
He hears their cry and saves them. 
The Lord preserves all who love him, 
But all the wicked he destroys. 
My mouth speaks the praise of the Lord; 
Let all creatures bless his holy name forever and ever. 

*We will bless the Lord henceforth and forever. 
Praise the Lord! 

The Reader takes the Torah and says: 

Let them praise the name of the Lord, for his name alone is 

exalted Congregation: 

His majesty is above earth and heaven. He has raised the 
honor of his people, the glory of his faithful followers, the people 
near to him. Praise the Lord!2 

On Sabbath: 

Psalm 29 

A psalm of David. Give to the Lord, heavenly beings, give 
to the Lord honor and glory. Give to the Lord the glory due to 
his name; worship the Lord in holy array. The voice of the Lord 
peals across the waters; it is the God of glory thundering! The 
Lord is over the vast waters. The voice of the Lord is mighty; the 
voice of the Lord is majestic. The voice of the Lord breaks the 
cedars; the Lord shatters the cedars of Lebanon. He makes Leb¬ 
anon and Sirion leap like a calf, like a wild ox. The voice of the 
Lord strikes flames of fire; the voice of the Lord causes the desert 
to tremble; the Lord causes the desert of Kadesh to tremble. The 
voice of the Lord whirls the oaks, and strips the woods bare; in his 
palace everything says: “Glory.” The Lord sat enthroned at the 

lPsalm 115:18. 'Psalm 148:13-14. 
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While the Torah is being placed in the ark: 

naip .bxny ’sbK niaan .naiw :npK’ ntai 

TT9D3 -PI? mi: T£P njy iin$i nnK ,qnnupb 

Pi® npb ’a .Tjn^n ns ara bK .qnyy "’ll i^ya .inn; 

na D’pnqab K’n D,,n yo .iatyn bK min ,D?b Tin; 

•Qibp irniaTQ bai ,oyi iann nmq .nrap qpphi 

.Dip? urn ran naira ,T,bK;? iiytfq 

D3>pki onytf wp The ancient gates of Zion are poetically called on to 

raise their heads, in token of reverence to God. Different parts of this psalm 

were sung by different choirs at the time when David brought the ark to 
Mount Zion. 

nbo marks a pause or a transition between one thought and another. It 

calls forth changes in the orchestral musie corresponding to the ideas, and 

cessation of music or hushed music. The last four verses of Psalm 24 describe 
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flood; the Lord remains King forever. The Lord will give strength 

to his people; the Lord will biess his people with peace. 

On weekday: 

Psalm 24 

A psalm of David. The earth and its fullness belong to the 

Lord, the entire world and its inhabitants. For it is he who has 

founded it upon the seas, and established it on the floods. Who 

may ascend the Lord’s mountain? Who may stand within his holy 

place? He who has clean hands and a pure heart; he who strives 

not after vanity and swears not deceitfully. He will receive a bless¬ 

ing from the Lord, and justice from his saving God. Such is the 

generation of those who are in quest of him, who seek the presence 

of the God of Jacob. Raise your heads, 0 gates, raise yourselves, 

you ancient doors, that the glorious King may come in. Who, 

then, is the glorious King? The Lord strong and mighty, the Lord 

strong in battle. Raise your heads, O gates, raise yourselves, 

ancient doors, that the glorious King may come in. Who, then, is 

the glorious King? The Lord of hosts, he is the glorious King. 

While the. Torah is being placed in the ark: 

When the ark rested, Moses would say: “Return, 0 Lord, to 

the myriads of Israel’s families.” Arise, 0 Lord, for thy resting 

place, thou and thy glorious ark. May thy priests be clothed in 

righteousness; may thy faithful followers shout for joy. For the 

sake of thy servant David, reject not thy anointed. I give you 

good instruction; forsake not my Torah. It is a tree of life to those 

who take hold of it, and happy are those who support it. Its ways 

are ways of pleasantness, and all its paths are peace. Turn us to 

thee, O Lord, and let us return; renew our days as of old.1 

the holy ark, “which is called by the name of the Lord,” as standing outside 

the gates. The gatekeepers are summoned to open the gates high and wide in 
order that the holy ark, the symbol of God’s majesty, may enter. 

1 Numbers 10:36; Psalm 132:8-10; Proverbs 4:2; 3:18, 17; Lameru 
Urtions 5:21. 
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^yaa 'jyn ’Jll, the Reader's meditation before the recital of Musaf, is of 

unknown authorship. It contains the petition that God accept the prayers on 

behalf of the congregation and prevent Satan from causing evil. 
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READER’S MEDITATION 

Poor in worthy deeds, I am horribly frightened in thy presence, 

who art enthroned and receiving praise from Israel. I have come to 

plead before thee on behalf of thy people Israel, who have made me 

messenger though I am not deserving nor qualified for the task. 

Hence I beseech thee, God of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, 0 

Lord, merciful and gracious God of Israel, almighty and revered 

One, make my errand successful when I seek mercy for myself and 

for those who have commissioned me. Blame them not for my sins, 

convict them not for my iniquities, for I am a transgressor indeed. 

Let them not be shamed because of me and my faults, nor let me be 

shamed because of them. Accept my prayer as if I were entirely 

qualified and well-pleasing to my fellow men. Rebuke the adver¬ 

sary, that he may not accuse me. May our defaults be pardoned by 

thy love, since love draws a veil over all wrongdoing. Turn thou 

all afflictions into joy and gladness, life and peace, for us and for all 

Israel. Let us love truth and peace, and let my prayer be without 

stumbling. 

0 Lord, God of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, who art the 

revered most high and eternal God, may it be thy will that all 

interceding angels convey my prayer before thy glorious throne 

and present it to thee in the name of all the upright and honest 

men, and for the sake of thy own glorious and revered name. For 

thou in mercy dost hear the prayer of Israel thy people. Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, who hearest prayer. 

HKl (“an elderly man whose youth has been spent decently ) is 

a phrase borrowed from the Talmud (Ta'anith 16a), where a suitable leader 

in prayer is described to be one who is modest and agreeable to the people, 

one who knows how to chant and has a sweet voice any riD’yJ lV BTT). 
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Reader: 
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♦Ibk nwj 
The Amidah is recited in silent devotion while standing, facing east. 

.irnbNb *?nj ion ,NnpN,1 ntz ’a 
.Tjn'pn?! te ,s:i ,nn?n tie?’ ,ons 
’n^ .aaTiats t^ni aav6$ ;; ,nriN ■qna 
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.onnpN ]ap ,p ,nnN •qma .]apa yt?ioi nritf rjba 
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QIP 'a precedes the Amidahs of Musaf and Minhah only. In Shaharith and 

Ma'ariv this verse is omitted, because there it would interrupt the connection 

between the benediction bx*lBP Vxj and the Amidah. 
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MUSAF FOR YOM K1PPUR 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen 

The Amidah is recited in silent devotion while standing, facing east. 

When I proclaim the name of the Lord, give glory to our God!’ 

0 Lord, open thou my lips, that my mouth may declare thv 

praise.2 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 

of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 

revered God, sublime God, who bestowest lovingkindness, and 

art Master of all things; who rememberest the good deeds of our 

fathers, and who wilt graciously bring a redeemer to their chil¬ 

dren’s children for the sake of thy name. 
Remember us to life, 0 King who delightest in life; inscribe us 

in the book of life for thy sake, 0 living God. 
0 King, Supporter, Savior and Shield! Blessed art thou, 

0 Lord, Shield of Abraham. 

Thou, 0 Lord, art mighty forever; thou revivest the dead, 

thou art powerful to save. 

1 Deuteronomy 32:3. * Psalm 51:17. 
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"nnD jn pHl and the next two paragraphs are quoted by the renowned 

Hebrew poet Rabbi Yehudah Halevi of the twelfth century in his philosophical 

Work Kuzari (2:44), where he says that evolution was designed to bring forth 
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Thou sustainest the living with kindness, and revivest the dead 

with great mercy; thou supportest all who fail, and healest the 

sick; thou settest the captives free, and keepest faith with those 

who sleep in the dust. Who is like thee, Lord of power? Who 

resembles thee, 0 King? Thou bringest death and restorest life, 

and causest salvation to flourish. 

Who is like thee, merciful Father? In mercy thou rememberest 

thy creatures to life. 

Thou art faithful to revive the dead. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, 

who revivest the dead. 
Thou art holy and thy name is holy, and holy beings praise 

thee daily. 

Now, Lord our God, put thy awe upon all whom thou hast 

made, thy dread upon all whom thou hast created; let thy works 

revere thee, let all thy creatures worship thee; may they all blend 

into one brotherhood to do thy will with a perfect heart. For we 

know, Lord our God, that thine is dominion, power and might; 

thou art revered above all that thou hast created. 

Now, O Lord, grant honor to thy people, glory to those who 

revere thee, hope to those who seek thee, free speech to those who 

yearn for thee, joy to thy land and gladness to thy city, rising 

strength to David thy servant, a shining light to the son of Jesse, 

thy chosen one, speedily in our days. 

May now the righteous see this and rejoice, the upright exult, 
and the godly thrill with delight. Iniquity shall shut its mouth, 
wickedness shall vanish like smoke, when thou wilt abolish the 
rule of tyranny on earth. 

Thou shalt reign over all whom thou hast made, thou alone, 
0 Lord, on Mount Zion the abode of thy majesty, in Jerusalem thy 
holy city, as it is written in thy holy Scriptures: “The Lord shall 
reign forever, your God, O Zion, for all generations.”1 

the highest essence of man, namely, prophets and saints. In his opinion, the 

gradation of man can be observed in this prayer which mentions first ”],pyD 

then "pyb, and finally D'p'TX who represent the purest essence of humanity- 

1Psalm 146:10. 
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Holy art thou, awe-inspiring is thy name, and there is no God 

but thee, as it is written: “The Lord of hosts is exalted through 

justice, the hoty God is sanctified through righteousness.”1 Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, holy King. 

Thou didst choose us from among all peoples; thou didst love 

and favor us; thou didst exalt us above all tongues and sanctify us 

with thy commandments. Thou, our King, didst draw us near to 

thy service and call us by thy great and holy name. 

Thou, Lord our God, hast graciously given us (this Sabbath 

day for holiness and rest and) this Day of Atonement, wherein all 

our iniquities are to be pardoned and forgiven, a holy festival in 

remembrance of the exodus from Egypt. 

Because of our sins we were exiled from our country and ban¬ 

ished far from our land. We cannot perform our duties in thy 

chosen House, the great and holy Temple which was called bv thy 

name, on account of the hand that was let loose on thy sanctuary. 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, merciful 

King, in thy abundant iove again to have mercy on us and on thy 

sanctuary; rebuild it speedily and magnify its glory. 

Our Father, our King, speedily reveal thy glorious majesty to 

us; shine forth and be exalted over us in the sight of all the living. 

Unite our scattered people from among the nations; gather our 

dispersed from the far ends of the earth. Bring us to Zion thy city 

with ringing song, to Jerusalem thy sanctuary with everlasting joy. 

There we will prepare in thy honor our obligatory offerings, the 

regular daily offerings and the additional offerings, according to 

rule. The Musaf of (this Sabbath and of) this Atonement Day 

we will prepare and present in thy honor with love, according 

to thy command, as thou hast prescribed for us in thy Torah 

through thy servant Moses, as it is said: 

lIsaiah 5:J6. 
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On Sabbath: 

(On the Sabbath day, two perfect yearling male lambs and 
two-tenths of an ephah of fine flour mixed with oil as a meal¬ 
offering, and the libation. This is the burnt-offering of each Sab¬ 
bath, in addition to the daily burnt-offering and its libation.)1 

On the tenth day of the seventh month you shall hold a sacred 
assembly and afflict yourselves by fasting; you shall do no work. 
You shall present as a burnt-offering to the Lord, as a soothing 
savor: one young bullock, one ram, and seven yearling male lambs; 

you shall have them without blemish.2 

Their meal-offering and their libations were as specified: three 
tenths of an ephah for the bullock, two tenths for the ram, and a 
tenth of an ephah for each lamb; wine according to their requisite 
libations. Moreover, two goats were offered to make atonement 
in addition to the regular daily offerings. 

On Sabbath: 

(Those who keep the Sabbath and call it a delight shall rejoice 
in thy kingdom; all the people who hallow the seventh day shall 
fully enjoy thy goodness. Thou wast pleased with the seventh 
day and didst hallow it; the most desirable of days didst thou call 

it—in remembrance of the creation.) 

Our God and God of our fathers, pardon our iniquities on this 
(Sabbath day and on this) Day of Atonement; blot out and remove 
our transgressions and sins from thy sight, as it is said: “It is I who 
blot out your transgressions, for my sake; I will remember your 
sins no more. I have swept aside your ill deeds like a mist, and 
your sins like a cloud; return to me, for I have redeemed you. On 
this day shall atonement be made for you to cleanse you; from all 

your sins shall you be clean before the Lord.”3 

Our God and God of our fathers, (be pleased with our rest) 
sanctify us with thy commandments and grant us a share in thy 
Torah; satisfy us with thy goodness and gladden us with thy help. 
(In thy gracious love, Lord our God, grant that we keep thy holy 
Sabbath as a heritage; may Israel who sanctifies thy name rest on 

'Numbers 28:9-10. 1Numbers 29:7-8. *Isaiah 43:25; 44:22; Leviticus 16:30. 
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it.) Purify our heart to serve thee sincerely. Thou art the For* 

giver of Israel, the Pardoner of the tribes of Yeshurun in every 

generation; besides thee we have no King who pardons and for¬ 

gives. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, King, who dost pardon and forgive 

our iniquities and the iniquities of thy people Israel, and dost 

remove our ill deeds year by year. Thou art the King over all 

the earth, who sanctifiest (the Sabbath) Israel and the Day of 

Atonement. 

Be pleased, Lord our God, with thy people Israel and with 

their prayer; restore the worship to thy most holy sanctuary; ac¬ 

cept Israel’s offerings and prayer with gracious love. May the 

worship of thy people Israel be ever pleasing to thee. 

May our eyes behold thy return in mercy to Zion. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, who restorest thy presence to Zion. 

We ever thank thee, who art the Lord our God and the God 

of our fathers. Thou art the strength of our life and our saving 

shield. In every generation we will thank thee and recount thy 

praise—for our lives which are in thy charge, for our souls which 

are in thy care, for thy miracles which are daily with us, and for 

thy continual wonders and favors—evening, morning and noon. 

Beneficent One, whose mercies never fail, Merciful One, whose 

kindnesses never cease, thou hast always been our hope. 

For all these acts may thy name, our King, be blessed and 

exalted forever and ever. 

Inscribe all thy people of the covenant for a happy life. 

All the living shall ever thank thee and sincerely praise thy 

name, 0 God, who art always our salvation and help. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, Beneficent One, to whom it is fitting to give thanks. 

p“«p (“upright one”) is poetically applied to Israel in Deuteronomy 32:15, 

33:5, 26; Isaiah 44:2. This poetic name of Israel refers to the purpose for 

which the people of Israel became a nation. Isaiah’s prophecy concerning 

Yeshurun reads: “Hear, O Jacob my servant, 0 Israel, whom I have chosen. 

Thus says the Lord who made you . . . Fear not, O Jacob my servant, 

O Yeshurun, whom I have chosen.” 
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obiy yiv nnK is quoted as a form of confession in the Talmud (Yoma 

87b) in the name of Rav who founded the academy of Sura, Babylonia, in 

the third century. 

In keeping with this passage, Maimonides writes: “We are told to offer 
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0 grant peace, happiness, blessing, grace, kindness and mercy 

to us and to all Israel thy people. Bless us all alike, our Father, 

with the light of thy countenance; indeed, by the light of thy 

countenance thou hast given us, Lord our God, a Torah of life, 

lovingkindness, charity, blessing, mercy, life and peace. May it 

please thee to bless thy people Israel with peace at all times and 

hours. 

May we and all Israel thy people be remembered and inscribed 

before thee in the book of life and blessing, peace and prosperity, 

for a happy life and for peace. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, Author 

of peace. 

Our God and God of our fathers, may our prayer reach thee; 

do not ignore our plea. For we are neither insolent nor obstinate 

to say to thee: “Lord our God and God of our fathers, we are just 

and have not sinned.” Indeed, we have sinned. 

We have acted treasonably, aggressively and slanderously; 

We have acted brazenly, viciously and fraudulently; 

We have acted wilfully, scornfully and obstinately; 

We have acted perniciously, disdainfully and erratically. 

Turning away from thy good precepts and laws has not profited 

us. Thou art just in all that has come upon us; thou hast dealt 

truthfully, but we have acted wickedly. 

C thou who dwellest on high, what can we say to thee? Thou 

who art in heaven, what can we declare in thy presence? Thou 

knowest whatever is open or hidden. 

Thou knowest the mysteries of the universe and the dark secrets 

of every living soul. Thou dost search all the inmost chambers of 

man’s conscience; nothing escapes thee, nothing is hidden from thy 

sight. 

up prayers to God in order to establish firmly the true principle that God 
takes notice of our ways . . . that success and failure are not the result of 
chance or accident. . . For the belief of the people that their troubles are mere 
accidents causes them to continue in their evil principles and their wrong 
actions ... But the belief in the effect of repentance causes us to improve, to 
return to the best of the ways.. . For this reason many things are prescribed 
for. .. confessions and fasts and the resolve to discontinue sinning" (Guidt 

3:36). 
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Now, may it be tny will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, 

to forgive all our sins, to pardon all our iniquities, and to grant 

atonement for all our transgressions. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight forcibly or willingly, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by acting callously. 

For the sin we committed in thy eight unintentionally, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by idle talk. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by lustful behavior, 

And for the sin we committed against thee publicly or privately. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight knowingly and deceptively, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by offensive speech. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by oppressing a fellow man, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by evil thoughts. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by lewd association, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by insincere confession. 

For the sin we committed by contempt for parents or teachers, 

And for the sin we committed against thee wilfully or by mistake. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by violence, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by defaming thy name. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by unclean lips, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by foolish talk. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by the evil impulse, 

And for the sin we committed against thee wittingly or unwittingly. 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

Dnvai D’Tin Respect for parents and teachers is frequently emphasized 
in the Talmud. One of the rabbis of the fourth century, Raba, who declared 

that the Torah is life-giving to those who sincerely devote themselves to its 
study (Yoma 72b), was in the habit of saying: “The chief purpose of wisdom 
is repentance and good deeds; let no man who engages in learning treat his 

parents or teachers with contempt" (Bcrakhoth 17a). 
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For the sin we committed in thy sight by fraud and falsehood. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by bribery. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by scoffing, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by slander. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight in dealings with men, 

And for the sin we committed against thee in eating and drinking. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by usury and interest, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by a lofty hearing. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by our manner of speech. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by wanton glances. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by haughty airs, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by scornful defiance. 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by casting off responsibility, 

And for the sin we committed against thee in passing judgment. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by plotting against men, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by sordid selfishness. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by levity of mind. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by being obstinate. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by running to do evil, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by talebearing. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by swearing falsely, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by groundless hatred. 

p“U nn», stretching forth the neck, is based upon Isaiah 3:16 describing 

haughtiness and arrogance. Humility is considered to be the greatest of all 

virtues. Hillel, the supreme example of humility, is quoted as saying: “My 

abasement is my exaltation and my exaltation is my abasement” (Leviticus 

R&bba 1:5). 
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For the sin we committed in thy sight by breach of trust, 

And for the sin we committed against tnee by a confused heart. 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sins requiring a burnt-offering, 

And for the sins requiring a sin-offering. 

For the sins requiring varying offerings, 

And for the sins requiring guilt-offerings. 

For the sins requiring corporal punishment, 

And for the sins requiring forty lashes. 

For the sins requiring premature death, 

And for the sins requiring excision and childlessness. 

Forgive us the sins for which the early courts would inflict four 

kinds of death-penalty: stoning, burning, beheading, or strangling. 

Forgive us the breach of positive commands and the breach of 

negative commands, whether or not they involve an act, whether 

or not they are known to us. The sins known to us wre have already 

acknowledged to thee; and those that are not known to us are 
indeed well-known to thee, as it is said: “What is hidden belongs 

to the Lord our God, but what is known concerns us and our child¬ 

ren forever, that tve may observe all the commands of this Torah.”1 

Thou art the Forgiver of Israel, the Pardoner of the tribes of 

Yeshurun in every generation, and besides thee we have no King 

to pardon and forgive our sins. 
My God, before I was formed I was of no worth, and now that 

I have been formed it is as if I have not been formed. Dust I am in 

life, and all the more so in death. In thy sight, I am like an object 

’mini K1?® ly ,’nVK is attributed to Rav Hamnuna, one of the foremost 

Babylonian scholars of the fourth century. He strongly advocated Torah 

study and declared that the destruction of Jerusalem had been decreed because 

of educational neglect (Kiddushin 40b). It was he who directed to teach the 

verse TWh uV 7VTC min (Deuteronomy 33:4) to children as soon as they learn 

to talk (Sukkah 42a). 

Deuteronomy 29:28. 
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filled with shame and disgrace. May it be thy will, Lord my God 

and God of my fathers, that I sin no more. In thy abundant mercy, 

cleanse the sins I have committed against thee, but not through 

severe sufferings. 

After the Amidah add the following meditation: 

My God, guard my tongue from evil, and my lips from speak¬ 

ing falsehood. May my soul be silent to those who insult me; be 

my soul lowly to all as the dust. Open my heart to thy Torah, 

that my soul may follow thy commands. Speedily defeat the 

counsel of all those who plan evil against me and upset their de¬ 

sign. Do it for the glory of thy name; do it for the sake of thy 

power; do it for the sake of thy holiness; do it for the sake of thy 

Torah. That thy beloved may be rescued, save with thy right hand 

and answer me. May the words of my mouth and the meditation 

of my heart be pleasing before thee, O Lord, my Stronghold and 

my Redeemer.1 May he who creates peace in his high heavens 

create peace for us and for all Israel. Amen. 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that 

the Temple be speedily rebuilt in our days, and grant us a share 

in thy Torah. There we will serve thee with reverence, as in the 

days of old and as in former years. Then the offering of Judah and 

Jerusalem will be pleasing to the Lord, as in the days of old and 

as in former years.2 

AMIDAH CHANTED BY READER 

The ark is opened. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 

of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 

revered God, sublime God, who bestowest lovingkindness, and 

art Master of all things; who rememberest the good deeds of our 

fathers, and who wilt graciously bring a redeemer to their chil¬ 

dren’s children for the sake of thy name. 

1 Psalms 60:7; 19:15. *Malachi 3:4. 
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Invoking the doctrines taught by erudite sages, I open my lips 
in prayer and supplication to plead fervently before the mercifu* 
King who pardons and forgives iniquities. 

The ark is closed. 

Congregation: 

This God-revering people, likened to a rose in the valley, ob¬ 
serves Yom Kippur as a day of complete rest; parents and children 
alike are fasting today. Ever since the foundat ions of the Temple 
were shaken and destroyed, this people has relied on the prayers 
established by the patriarchs who rest in the cave of Machpelah. 

Israel leans on the merits of the partiarchs and the perfection 
of the creative ancestors; 0 grant a healing to the captives, and 
let darkness shroud the oppressors’ world. The descendants of the 
four matriarchs, who marched through the wilderness in four di¬ 
visions, conduct four services today; favor thou their plea and 
clear them. 

Look at Abraham who lived uprightly and bore the impress of 
thy instruction in his flesh; for his sake, cleanse us from all stains 
of sin at this time, in the absence of the high priest’s Urim we- 

Tummim. Instead of a bullock-offering, heed thou the meditations 
of those who sound the shofar this month; let their sins now 
be pardoned. 

O suppress thy blazing anger and be gracious to the survivors 
of thy people; let thy pleasantness rest upon us, that we may live 
from thy fountain of life. 0 thou who art glorious, forgiveness 
rests with thee; then hasten to pardon us; prosper thou the speech 
of our lip}'., hear our cry and forgive us. 

Our lips proclaim the merits of the patriarchs who are asleep; 
may Israel ever praise thee as of old, accompanied by shoshannim. 

Both young and old rely on the Shield of Abraham our father. 

Reader: 

Remember us to life, 0 King who delightest in life; inscribe us 
in the book of life for thy sake, 0 living God. 

meter with the acrostic *Y©yn D1X repeated four times. These acrostics, 

forming a complete sentence, convey the thought that Yom Kippur, the fast 

of the tenth day, is a sabbath of solemn rest, pay and naVH refer to 

Israel on the basis of a midrashic interpretation of Song of Songs 2:1; 6:4. 
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.onn?i< 1.3Q " ,nnK qm? .pm antfiai “iris? qbo 
.jrPinb an ,nn» ona n»na ;nnK ,obiyb nia: nnx 
q&io .can mann? mna rrna non? opn bo1??? 
Wb inaia$ oigai ,d,-iio^ Trial .o’bin agini ,D,i??i3 
n’oa qba ,qb n?in ’m .nima? by? ,qia? V ♦">?? 

.nyieP ira^ai n»rro 
Congregation: 

,om biaq rynr ,onnan ms? or ,onrt o’pjp or 

/iS'K; inn? nni ,isyr nibaaqn? iaa .on nngisb vtfpr 

npiy nibyaa .i^b1 onn Ptoai parp1 nsy naipi 

itfpio ,napob oaaan naia ,mps oTa ma ,npyi 

'Tpb naan inaa ,b*x rarao nnoana .nipoa n’y?nb 
TOapip bn*1 inna .bTO osya Trynia ,b”n mayn 1? 

ooba ,OTOnn rniaypaa rma tooiok nrn oni’s 
• ’ t —: : • : t t : • v: t 

nn?n .mpa 'baa nan TOpya ps dk;i .dtobs b?na 
.qnaga ppp on .coy? nan oyraai .DTOtro on??1? 

.qnagb nior oann ,?pny n<a o'yn ,?pn?iy nxn 

,iayn ryipypa nb’ ,iaan nibaaaa no1 .laano py op?? 

,pan •g-n^a oba ,paPn ann pn?a naan? rba np; 

.pan} oinn qbp ,paqn? onib^pa aba Reader 

Congregation: 

.Pan nirapa nna ,p'aa TH? na? 
Reader: 

.p'aa •’bba? oinn ,Pa?i nay? T’bq?? 

omn and oriTQ stem from the same root (OFl’) and are here almost identical 

in meaning though they differ from each other in terms of conjugation, OfTffl 

being in Hovh'al and onra in Pu‘al. 
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0 King, Supporter, Savior and Shield! Blessed art thou, 
0 Lord, Shield of Abraham. 

Thou, 0 Lord, art mighty forever; thou revivest the dead; 
thou art powerful to save. 

Thou sustainest the living with kindness, and revivest the dead 
with great mercy; thou supportest all who fall, and healest the 
sick; thou settest the captives free, and keepest faith with those 
who sleep in the dust. Who is like thee, Lord of power? Who 
resembles thee, 0 King? Thou bringest death and restorest life, 
and causest salvation to flourish. 

Congregation: 

On this Day of Atonement, the most distinguished day in the 
year, be thou merciful and gracious to those who know how to 
observe it; silence their mortal enemies. On this day thy people 
take counsel and hasten to confess and implore; they awake those 
who sleep in the dust and plead the merits of the foremost patriarch. 

The acts of Abraham and Isaac, making ready for the supreme 
sacrifice, are ever preserved in their memory as a concealed won¬ 
drous power of mastering the ensnaring tempter, of baffling and 
chastising him. According to thy promise made when Isaac’s ram 
was caught in the thicket, grant atonement and strength to those 
who worship thee day and night. 

May the dread of thee terrify Israel’s foes, so that their mouths 
be sealed forever; the offspring of Abraham, marked by their con¬ 
fidence, save thou from foul slander. In the absence of good deeds, 
at a time when there is none to offer a sacrifice, remember thou the 
despised and the abused and remove all wrath from their children. 

Most High God, whose actions are truth, regard well thy wor¬ 
shipers who come to thee as friends; Merciful One, remember thy 
servants. Let there be no iniquity found when sought; cast it 
into the depths of the sea; answer thou the people of Israel, whom 
thou didst liken to a delightful child, and graciously defend them. 

From the sharp and glittering sword deliver those who prolong 
their prayer; fulfill thou their urgent petitions, 0 King, who art 
merciful and gracious. Those who seek to redeem themselves save 
thou from sinking in the mire of despair; those who hope in thee 
amidst affliction and suffering revive thou with refreshing dew. 

The word mjnD refers to the place of punishment for the wicked, de¬ 

scribed in Isaiah 5:14 as the netherworld gaping greedily, “opening its jaws 

ever so wide.” noy U3W alludes to the patriarchs, and Dnn PHI signifies 
Abraham. 
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Reader and Congregation: 

,inana -rar naPn p1 ,inapa ia -riy 

.inpqa aapvrb ,intr}ob 
Congregation: 

;iiqoi io^yri ib nba bani ,in?v a? ppp pa 
oa .iia n?p’ ape ap; aa ,inirp nqaq i3ii? nap’ nata 
b?q ;33np; Nan raa npp: aa ,1300 qPrr ab qa?n 
D?pt? 10 .aanv pna oa ib ]inq: .aaaiq raa by iypp 
«b nab nn paPaa roPaa ayna ’a *]* ,rrya aar ab 
i*apy nbaoa ianr .-raa naa in^ai Pa1 abn pavyna ra-1 

npnaa non jaab’yinb may cava inaa nnb ^abpr ba 
Die .aaspa: iania naapa qibn: pah ,aanay? qnq oa 
;nnnapa naqp n^qaa npn opb ,nnin by aPb npab 
aanpn pnba nnaaaa aansan pian nboa aanan rn P’ 
^'bi nrqnb qaiap ,npn naip qq;p aap pp .nnpb 
ppanba apqnb qnanp aaaab npp naaba npnb 

.naqa obiyb qqaai ppnb aapp 
Reader: 

,inoqa np; naiPq p; ,innpa ia niy 
.inpqa aprnb nnipnb 

.opqnp a,9nb rniar nait ,opqnn aa piaa p 
•Dpan nanp,nna qana .opa nvqnb nna ipaai 

P*1X* q’K ffUX, by an anonymous author, is an alphabetical acrostic with 

five words to a line. The stanzas between the letters O) and (p) are missing; 

the last lines appear to run in a reversed alphabetical acrostic. The payyetan | 
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Reader and Congregation: 

While the breath of life is yet in man, 

God looks for his creature to repent, 

To grant man life and to prosper him. 

How can man be proved innocent before his Creator? All his 
hidden secrets are open to God. Man’s iniquity is pardoned, his 
disease cured, if he repents before his light is quenched. 

Darkness is not dark to God. Even though one should hide 
himself, God will see him. Man’s evil deeds testify against him; he 
gains advantage if he confesses them while he is yet alive. 

Even the heavens are not clear in the sight of God! So much 
the less a man tainted with multiplied guilt. Why does not the 
evildoer take thought? Does not his day of disaster wait for him? 

Man’s gold and rich treasures will bring him no help, will not 
ransom him on the day of wrath. But the kindness and justice he 
follows in his lifetime will march before him, and his glorious Crea¬ 
tor will receive him. 

It is good for man to bear the yoke of the Torah, to fulfill its 
laws with love, reverence and purity. The Torah will guide him on 
a straight road all his life, and keep him in full strength; it will help 

him, revive him, and talk to him. 
Almighty God, we are in thy hand as potter’s clay. Thy will it 

is to sustain life, not to terminate it. Make thou our heart upright 

and inspire us to revere thee; keep us in life, that we may sing 

hymns of praise to thee forever. 

Reader: 

While the breath of life is yet in man, 

God looks for his creature to repent, 

To grant man life and to prosper him. 

Who is like thee, merciful Father? In mercy thou rememberest 

thy creatures to life. 

Thou art faithful to revive the dead. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 
who revivest the dead. 

pleads: “Almighty God, we are in thy hand as clay in the hands of the potter; 

sustain us that we may forever sing thy praise.” 
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Congregation: 

n$yn? ixa ,rtni?y pi&yn Dis ,nnioq n?? ns? 
qi&qpi ,?ip?P iBio xi3?i .nn,ps -gap npq? ,nrrp 
po .3piq ifnpin n?i ,3ipP ngT pi ,3ipyq qyqo 
D’pipn rni-ipia ,qnian? inppq txp ,qpifr? qp?tp 
pp p?$n ,Pnx n?'p: larq .qp q;pp nap ,qatp 
e?S3 ’lay .Pna nicinP cmsh ,Pnao i:ixe> n'rsn ,Pna 

vp • -1- : - : • t - -1- • : t r - r 

.“itfxi npx? nay ,"iijr? yit? gqiy ,ntfn ■p qy ,")ie? 
,ys?n nPsn no ,ys?n ynan nrrPo ,ytfs •otP nPo 

-,. t * : vi" - r. - r : - t • : - iv " t : : 

^dt* nooi mrai ,d“k? nan dki .ytP nns 130 
TT TIT T-: T TT : t i" • : “ p : : •1 

,nrn oxasi D3yn .anniyp nan pirn ,cnxn naaia nnxi 
np n'aqn .rrrppp cPnn tfn Reader ,njqp p onyq 

.ntn oyn pyp h: 

•n;ipn ,nni nnp q*? iqnp piyp ;? qp? 
.Ka Px ,pxn&’ niPnq spi1 ,eniq nnx] 

Reader and Congregation: 

qinps? ’pip? ninq qirrx? as? 3tfra 
.s?inpr ,qn?tf n?£? qtfqpq 

VflX nn'er* is reminiscent of what Jacob said to Laban: “You held me 
responsible for anything stolen by night or by day; it was my lot to have the 
heat wear me out during the day, and the cold during the night, and to lose 
my sleep” (Genesis 31:39-40). The word Vrix is related to Pnx (Berakhoth 
32a) in the sense of fever, trembling t^’ri). 

pawn is the correct reading, rather than paxnn in some current editions. 
WKV corresponds to 11110:1, that is, his numerous descendants. 

]1T1'X (“entrance”) is derived from ‘he verb to come. The word Jlil’KTI 
occurs but once in the Bible (Ezekiel 40:15). 

prttpy is an abridged form of pnVpy Pfll (Isaiah 27:1). The “crooked 

serpent” is identified with Satan. 
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Congregation: 

0 look at the people who suffer death, clinging to the fast of the 
tenth; if any of thy flock be doomed to die. clear them that they be 

not surrendered to eternal bondage. 
When Satan comes to recount all sins and to lay bare the heart 

that is on evil bent, let him not be permitted to revile and disparage 

those who spring from Jacob. 
When establishing thy abode, thou didst in days of yore engrave 

the image of Jacob on thy throne; for the sake of thy name, save 

thou his children who are linked to thy name. 
0 remember him, sweltering in heat and wrest ling with a fiery 

angel, and deliver his people from hideous hate; they are now 

standing and asking thy healing pardon. 
Look at their inner distress, and regard not their iniquity; they 

set forth their plea uprightly, answer them with thy saving truth 

and grant them a happy life. 
Forgive those who turn from transgression, and let thy forgive¬ 

ness overbalance their wickedness; favor thou the ordained prayer's, 

and fulfill the hope for saving redemption. 
Even though, like human beings, they have slipped and failed, 

overlook their guilt and strengthen them with thy pardon; for it 

is thou who dost form and preserve man. 
Look at their hunger and thirst, and behold not their evildoing: 

despise not their earnest and fervent prayer when they chant: 

“Pardon thou the iniquity of this people.” 

The Lord shall reign forever, 

Your God, 0 Zion, for all generations. 
Praise the Lord! 
Thou, holy God, art enthroned amidst the praises of Israel.1 

Reader and Congregation: 

Like the high priest standing at the entrance of the sanctuary, 

may we by prayer ward off the serpent; on this perfect sabbath 

let us sanctify thee, 0 Holy One. 

lPsalms 146:10; 22:4. 
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Reader and Congregation: 

-cn^po qpp )n ,D‘nso qnnpa arn 

.tfinp -crnisan Di'a qp-qpji 

,niD? 'tps niqni ,nio$ Papa papa 

,U7i~if5 ,nipyn aiaa qBrnpji 

Responsively 

-pinna nxa pyp -pinna1? ,yn ttm 
.pinn ns ipysa 

-pinn1? 'bp iapa ,pft bit. nnpp*? 
.pin1? 'b apn 

-pinp: Pap ■’anip -pina1 qnnp niPp 
.pinp 'b apan 

Reader and Congregation: 

•nnPpi? ■'pips? ninn -pn^i ypp apra 

.Pinp ,pnap nap? qcpnqs 
Responsively 

,ainir aany rn ,anP viti ^aniy 
.ainpa dtiPs n? 

,ain^i Pap ’nnay ,ainpn w ’nnrii? 
.ainp Pap 'bit 

,ainqp bit nny ,ainp dk aair 
.ainpi p’n^a? lyts^ 

nap and nuryn D1X DniDan Dr, the three designations for the Day of 
Atonement, are here explicitly' mentioned after having been indicated four 
times by means of acrostics in the preceding three piyyutim. 
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Reader and Congregation: 

On this day, when thou dost open the books, be thou gracious 

to those who glorify thy name; on this Day of Atonement let us 

sanctify thee, 0 Holy One. 

0 cast the accuser into chains, proclaim the fulfillment of the 

captives’ hope; on this fast of the tenth, let us sanctify thee, 

O Holy One. 
Responsively 

I transfer my thought to the distant past, and rely on Ab¬ 

raham who came from far away; for his work’s sake, let my foe 

be dislodged. 

I announce the Lord’s decree: He will never forsake his own 

habitation and be far; 0 may he inscribe me to life. 

May he blot out the pernicious impulse, that Satan my foe 

shall not mock me; then shall my mouth be filled with laughter. 

Reader and Congregation: 

Like the high priest standing at the entrance ot th* sanctuary, 

may we by prayer ward off the serpent; on this perfect sabbath 

let us sanctify thee, 0 Holy One. 

Responsively 

Increasingly they set forth their pleas; may their supplication 

be pleasing to thee, 0 God, and let thy presence ever be near. 

Let my entreaty approach thee, so that my transgression shall 

never lie in wait for me nor come near me. 

Should ill-devising Satan ardently desire to destroy God s 

people, I will place my trust in God who is near to clear us. 

’in KBW contains a double acrostic of the author’s name (*Y*Vp ’3T3 
at the beginning of the strophes. The fourteen letters of the acrostic are 
evenly divided: seven are repeated and seven are not. The repetition occurs 
at regular intervals; for example, the first letter of “nyVx begins the first two 
strophes while the second letter (V) is used at the head of the third strophe 
only. The initial line pmaV 'in XPX is borrowed from Job 36:3. More biblical 
wording is from Psalms 2:7; 139:3; Zechariah 9:12; Isaiah 3:13; Psalm 44:26. 
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Reader aud Congregation: 

,01*®? tjpe; in ,diso qnnsa oi’O 
.Bfinp ,D,~i:isan ar? qtfiqji 

Responsively 

pin P niat ,'inpn dk rtfn 
pgin1? nng ipnp 

pqnp aio ngnp pqa 7x2s ngq 
pnr'p D^n nipi 

/gnp mpj ipi pan nnK lip 
/JTIK'’ KJ 

• : t : ~ t 

Reader and Congregation: 

,nip n/px mprn ,nioK pay pppa 
.tsnnq ,nipq oip qcrnqq 

Responsively 

,linx p D,p3 ^mp1? law -in’??: 
.p ngn*? Drsgn1? 

,linmqa n’atp /|inqKi liPn i^O’ 
.pqK an; nxt? 

/pnaq imtOK e?Ps ,71155 xinq D’t&in 
•linm npnq Kip 
Reader and Congregation: 

tfrfepg ninn pn’p ap atfna 
.Pinq pnag nap qtfnpq 
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Reader and Congregation: 

On this day, when thou dost open the books, be thou giacioue 
to those who glorify thy name; on this Day of Atonement let ua 
sanctify thee, 0 Holy One. 

Responsively 

Should my sins overbalance my merits, then remember thou 
"Moses, my shepherd, in my favor; for his sake, grant that I may 
exult. 

Shepherd thou Israel, whom thou didst call my own flock, and 
nurture thy people in good pasture; let the light of life shine upon all. 

Even though I have followed the sinful path, and declined from 
the sublime line of thy precepts, O let not evil befall me. 

Reader and Congregation: 

0 cast the accuser into chains, proclaim the fulfillment of the 
captives’ hope; on this fast of the tenth let us sanctify thee, 
0 Holy One. 

Responsively 

“Come back to your safe home!”1 Let this be proclaimed to 
those who approach the ark to intensify the utterance of prayer. 

They entreat the favor of God who is first and last, that he may 
abolish wrath and anger for the sake of Aaron the high priest. 

With mingled voices they cry out, unfolding the merits of those 
who are interred in Hebron, that they may attain gracious pardon. 

Reader and Congregation: 

Like the high priest standing at the entrance of the sanctuary, 
may we by prayer ward off the serpent; on this perfect sabbath 

let us sanctify thee, 0 Holy One. 

’ynDH OK yan if the power of evil has overwhelmed me. 
’yan niK alludes to nrn 'ymi ’mx (Psalm 139:3), which means: thou dost 

scrutinize me in my walking or lying down, ’yia n’DJ Ip is equivalent to HW V 
'yin. “the line of justice which my Friend has stretched forth.” 

p-lMV W is from Zechariah 9:12 (“Come back to your stronghold, you 
prisoners of nope”). 

1 Zechariah 9:12. 
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Responsively 

.Jin’ ’3’»b ’?’"]’.an 05? in?#? 
.anb ?33 rr 

• T T ’ T 

.anpp onanp in? ,anrr ann ’uia 
.anp: vjsb ’p&j 

.anpnb ’# ’3’bp ,an? 'm 33’ 
.any: niib ’ir#: 

Reader and Congregation: 

.nn&sp T]p# ]n ,onsp ?jnn3? oin 
♦#ini? .anisan ai’? ppnpp 

Responsively 

.“is# npN ina? ,”isiP? ana bip 
.is# D’prn ’33b 

.ISO1 DTI3# a’33 ,133 n’TJJ# 33# 

.iekt ipio P51 

nsv ny □•’To] ospp •apto? cro^?*? 
,-)S;r CPVlin DJ7S3 

t \ : t • : t : * 

Reader and Congregation: 

.ni#? n’p$ npni nips bap? papa 
♦#i"ii? ,-rioap Di3? pPnpp 

Responsively 

,D’3#n nia? ba b# ,a’3# ’bin wb#’ 
.□’3#'’ an D’#"in 

• t : • T-: 

pO’m# onynb upn ,n’3#itf ’ap? i3?bj 
.a’3?#p i#8 bibs? 
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Responsively 

Sitting on the throne of judgment, may he champion my cause 

against those who strive against me; the Lord stands up to arraign. 

May he destroy those who despoil me, as he did in ancient times, 

and let my supplication approach his presence. 

Standing to plead my cause, let my advocates be presented; 

may my meditation be pleasing to God who brought me to light. 

Reader and Congregation: 

On this day, when thou dost open the books, be thou gracious 

to those who glorify thy name; on this Day of Atonement let us 

sanctify thee, O F oly One. 

Responsively 

I will raise m.y voice loud as a trumpet, uttering words of fair 

praise to him who created the clear, mighty heavens. 

The numbers of goats and bullocks offered on Yom Kippur 

are now described in spoken prayer; O let Satan be put to shame. 

The people of Israel, likened to the stars in number, are bowed 

down to the dust; may their avarice and wrongdoing be forgiven. 

Reader and Congregation: 

0 cast the accuser into chains, proclaim the fulfillment of the 

captives’ hope; on this fast of the tenth let us sanctify thee, 

O Holy One. 
Responsively 

May the scarlef^red sins, committed throughout the year, be¬ 

come white as snow, whether committed recently or not. 

May the stained rose of Israel become white again, and let the 

sharp swovd be returned to its sheath, because of the prayers 

we repeatedly recite. 

“iDBr crpin alludes to Job 16:13 (mDP D'Btf inna>, “by his breath he 

cleared the heavens”). Ibn Ezra regards mDP as a verb O?0)< in conformity 

with the payyetan’s use of the word. 

"icy D’rw is based on Psalm 44:26 02W)1 novV nmw. “our soul is bowe/ 

to the dust.” 
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oqi® nrqn nbiNb ,crapyp istht laqi 

.trays’ ianaara byi 
: i" t : • - : 

Header and Congregation: 

,7ini?jPi? •’bibs? ninq qiiraxp :sp aalra 

.sniq qinas nppp qsrqpq 

Reader and Congregation: 

.snip bxn ,xt nsq ’pyr ,xj ray ’pnb nx 

•sinpi xqi: ,qranq -irar ,qay bipb ]iix 

.lib nbp cnnq? nnxi ippi 
Congregation: 

“isx bp ransa ira^n rarmiy rab—isrn bx 

libpri nnxi raby nx "ippm ,rayni xqpt qapp ^irby 

Txai ,yrain irby qrvDbai , train qram bra raby 

'Obiyq niax xt tot ,obiyb ass qnm .yenn unix 

,ry lab ]ni ,1x0? ub nsqn .abiyb qpnp opqi 

'Igipa nx oaipi ,-pqp liypa nsrqpni .rso trqaq} 

xt nbpi oqiaxq npqs rast .qnsqp or ‘73? rip 

Ins by noin .nqira orrniaqx bx □3,sini ,aqi~iqxb 

n^in nine ;qnq tx? oqpb] ,qnbqj nx qq.3!i ,qrryqa 

.qqinq qxqio bi; biapq ,qqin ua train? ,qqiap 

nqbpai ra? ,qb nqn#? or bapi ,qa inpy q’xq; 

•Uy ’Wnb nK and qny bipb jnx have niybK as an acrostic, 

ub “Din bx, an alphabetical acrostic by an anonymous author, pleads for 
the restoration of Israel. 
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Wash yourselves clean from dark sin, and repeat not folly again, 
so that you may repose confidence in God, who is the hope of Israel. 

Reader and Congregation: 

Like the high priest standing at the entrance of the sanctuary, 

may we by prayer, ward off the serpent; on this perfect sabbath 

let us sanctify thee, O Holy One. 

Reader and Congregation: 

Answer thou my prayer, 

Do thou accept my cry, 

Thou who art Holy God. 

Lord, when thy people calls 

Remember thy mercy, 

Revered and Holy One. 

Thou who art merciful, forgive us. 

Congregation: 

^member not our sins against us; deliver us from our foes and 
all who have plotted against us. We call to thee, answer us; break 
our yoke, and reign thou over us. Make known thy great mercy; 
let thy majesty shine forth and save us as of yore. 

Thy word stands fast forever; 0 remember our ancient ances¬ 

tors and confirm thy covenant forever. Accept us graciously as in 

days of old; grant us strength to learn thy precepts that are more 

desirable than gold. 

Look down from heaven, thy holy dwelling-place, and restore 

thy sanctuary that we may daily revere thy holiness. Remember 

the uprightness of our predecessors, and pardon those who succeed 

them; bring them back like doves to their nests. 

Spare thy flock, bless thy own children, and teach them thy 

Torah as of yore. Pure One, reveal thy glory, thy splendor, among 

us. May we bow to the authority of thy Torah and thy Oneness; 

may thy faithful rejoice in thee and worship thee every day; may 

each nation and realm serve thee. 



TI93 nvb 781 

'WKPp ^ ov P?? '3 may new Tpanna .qp may? 

Tin? n^ni ,nt?xnaa qiPan qnaP may nixaa ^ 

rnpy Tjipnrs^o .n’tfxnp naia aippa ,nT'xn? 

,~na^g an? .npsn “nap-p Tapi ,npyq?? njq? ?ppixqiJ 

nan? aa’e; .“nPq?? -py an»f 'a ,?jnyiePa unpfr? 

•?“£? naaP as?? ,qnxp aw^n nyjqi ,pxa 

.qnwqa ixs i3q»$ *a “miaxa iwmn? ,qnp*| naqa 

•TSP nxpa men? qvaaa irpy qiPpi ,flss? nxn qns 

**n TjTp ,Pa py amin? “-ann? ,Paa nnx pma 

'ri'3't?i?n by ann ,“-xnp Pap nnx ainp .Pan “pi 

xpa onx Pa 15 ,qj?p x: npo ainn .qmg n8?yp an ’a 

’ISnp? mnnn Pxi xnp? aa qpe? .py nsaq nnx? ,py 

'^in ?jaa nxn maw nxn qaypPi mwn nnx? 

Q!|rn? nnx? mynn ?aa? aia nynpai mapnq qqninyi 

mP nPp 
The ark is opened. 

Responsively 

•B^n'PxP npx .q'fryp xna na ain'PxP mpx pa1* 

,iay nn? erna ,iaPiy? qPp Px 

,iay nn’Pp ’? ,iax: nap a.’pp 
:a,’n'PxP mpx .iatfa ixqp ;’p min 

E'hVkV man, an alphabetical acrostic ascribed to Rabbi Meshullara ben 

Kalonymus of Italy, has four lines to the stanza, ending with a quotation from 

I Chronicles 16. The alphabetical acrostic extends only to the letter ’, where 

it ends with the last letter (n). The complete poem is found in the Italian 
Mahzor. 
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In thy mercy act on our behalf, for daily do we call to thee; 

Lord of hosts, be with us. Thou alone shalt reign as at the begin¬ 

ning, and set thy eyes upon Israel called “the firstfruit,” in the 

place thou didst establish since long ago. 

Manifest thy majesty to us; let us behold thy awe-inspiring 

deeds and be uplifted; in thy mercy reveal thyself in Zion. Lead us 

in thy truth and gladden us with thy salvation, for we are thy 

people, thy own. 

Make us an example of blessing in the w’orld; let the wicked be 

shaken out from the land, so that wre may live in the land securely. 

Answer us with thy word of truth, save us through thy faithfulness, 

for we are thy own flock. 

O cause thy presence to shine in Zion and reign upon us in 

splendor; mayest thou clear out the unclcanness in Zion. Thou art 

righteous in all, thy mercy is great over all, all is thine and conies 

from thee. 

Thou who art near to all who call upon thee, have mercy on 

those who acknowledge thee King, for they are thy own creation. 

Merciful One, forgive our iniquity; though every man is full of sin, 

thou dost forgive sin. 

We bear thy name, abandon us not; answer us when we call to 

thee, and for thy own sake do thou enlighten our eyes. Show 

us thy presence and instruct us in thy Torah; sustain us in thy rich 

and excellent pasture. 

Thou who art merciful, forgive us. 

The ark is opened. 

Responsively 

Say this of God: “How awe-inspiring thy work is!" 

Say of God: The divine King of the universe hastens the 

deliverance of his people in keeping with his promise; pardon rests 

with him. Give thanks to the Lord; call upon his name. 

UJKS *m ... arnn alludes to Isaiah 60:22 <rur*nK nnya ,'n “I the Lord, 

who have promised this, will hasten it in its due time.” 

yny nn^O '3 is from Psalm 130:4. The text in Isaiah 40:12 reads TTB *0 
tm l^yn; the payyetan rearranges the word-order for the sake of rhyme. 
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,ibnpb nrrbo erna ,ibna aia nbnaa Tina 
,ibyoa q-’O na ,ib*ia bab niiortb 

t: t : *r “t :t - : - : 

:DTibKb npa .ib npr ib rrt? 
,ioppnb nirbpa ,iPnp oy bxia 

,iS7inp annps ynrb ,itnpa np papa 
ppbKb anpa .isnp nap abbnnn 

,ap it oyb nbio ,i?y ypna nactfp baan 
,irya nny pb ,ipaa i?y napa 

p’n'bKb anaa .iryi " Pm 
: • \ : t: : * 

,npy* bys xana ,noy naxaa ban 
tt: -7 : 77 7-:-: 

,non ia ay pb ,noaay Dish nbio 
77 -*--77-: : “ i" 

:ainbxb anax .noy ntfx anxbsa anar 
: * 77 v —: 7 : : ■ 

,inin open pax by ,inpy na*] opaa 
,inio na-? axip] np$ ,inqp QJ?b nbio 

:DTibxb anpx .inay bxnsp: yar 
,paxn aan by atfiTt ,pixn ypin nj 

TIN noi’b anpx pb tin? nra; nab nbio 
tDp'bxb anax .pan baa arnbx •” xan 

,inny pni pan ,inaiypa rr 
,inppa •’xab pb ,inpb corn? oaeP 

JDTibxb anpx .inn? obiyb npr 
,in^T* ’xba ,inbna po 

Train? papn? ,innpx ia’by cp’ 
iDTibxb nan .inyaaeia omax nx ma ntfx 

•• : • 7 : 7 7: - v - 7 . . 
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Say of God: Blessed and praised for his abundant greatness, he 

6peeds pardon for his people; to show his greatness, he measured 

the seas in the hollow of his hand. Sing to him; sing praises to him. 

Say of God: He redeems and sanctifies his people by his for¬ 

giveness; he established his sanctuary for the seed of his saintly 

Abraham. Take pride in his holy name. 

Say of God: Lavishly extolled in his glorious heaven, he pardons 

Israel in keeping with his mighty word; therefore, all of you who 

trust in him, seek the Lord and his might. 

Say of God: He who created all by a mere utterance, he who 

performed and accomplished all, grants pardon to the people under 

his care; therefore, all of you who take shelter with him, remember 

the wonders he has done. 

Say of God: Glorious in heaven and earth, he confirms the 

words of his prophet and forgives the people who proclaim his One¬ 

ness, who are prophetically called descendants of Israel the servant 

of God. 

Say of God: He who has spread forth the earth, who sits over 

the round earth, forgives a unique people on earth; therefore, ac¬ 

claim the Founder of the earth: He is the Lord our God throughout 

the earth. 

Say of God: He who is eternal, gracious to his people, will in 

mercy return to his shrine; therefore, all of you who have entered 

his covenant, remember his covenant forever. 

Say of God: The children of his own, the young of his flock, for 

them he will fulfill his word written in his Torah, the solemn cove¬ 

nant he made with Abraham. 

TTDV is poetically applied to Israel on the basis of Exodus 15:16 (D'Jp iroy), 

“the people which thou hast acquired.” ra-mwi nxn, for the sake of this 

Torah. 

noiny mx alludes to Isaiah 46:3 qoa UP D’Diayn), where the survivors of 

Israel are described as having been sustained by God since ever they were born. 

ni alludes to Exodus 15:2 (lTTOXl ’Vx m), “this is my God and I will 

glorify him.” pxn nn Vy affrn is taken from Isaiah 40:22, where the reference 

is to the heavens which surround the earth like a circle. According to Mai- 

monides (Guide 1:11), the prophet describes God as presiding constantly over 

the things on earth which are in perpetual revolution and change. 
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,pnP oiflnp nssT ,pnP optfp yyr 
,pirna nyi"ip yapp ,prpp NprtP npio 

:oriPxp mpis .pnp apirp rrppin 
.cPiyp asa Paq ,oPiy pPs qpn 

,oPiyp iap o'Ppnp aaq»q ,op?j baa aart] 
.aPayn qyi oPayn aa Pxqfer ti'Pn ■" pana 

arjjpg npya .aaviP$$ •toga D’Piia p?a 
,a*rin nnnaa on? ,nayp tin 

,n?yp D'pa -iaq ,i"pyp nix nPa 
spi'P*? npga .inapa “riy px nsaq? pp 

py py rpaa "isicq py ppiy "ipan 
pypa? rpris nPn pyia iatfia rr 

pa'n'Px nfrya py-im rixP craan man’ pp 
,ianqjnr ,iaPiy pita 

/ia’pqp typ ,iaxp iPpa 
tfpq'Px npya .iae? nixas ■" naan-1 pp 

,iPaar Py xqia ,ipy?a? Pena 
,ipTt aP? ip ,iPqpraaPo 

pa-'jqp^ rpya .ip Pyaa apply apqp nwq: pP 
pryp tapaa rpis paiyp ppa iix? 

paia aqpa nqin paiaqa lap oaPp 
p pya o'Pina nxan? pp 

The ark is closed. 

vn*?x n&ya, likewise ascribed to Rabbi Meshullam ben Kalonymus 
of the tenth century, appears in the Italian Mahzor in double stanzas, each 
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Say of God: He who devised the law of uprightness will in¬ 

scribe bis worshipers for life, pardoning and blotting out their sins; 

this was heard by Moses, the faithful shepherd of long ago. He 

confirmed it to the people of Jacob. 

Say of God: The eternal God is almighty : his word stands fast 

forever; he is unknowable at all; we praise his name evermore. 

Blessed be the Lord God of Israel forever and ever. 

Great are the works of our God! 

Supreme amid his divine assembly, God’s majesty is in heaven 

above and on the earth below; he unveiled the light to Israel his 

servant; he confirms the words of his prophet. Glorified be he and 

none else. 

His knowledge is infinite; he keeps strict account eternally; his 

glorious throne established, he looks down upon the world and sus¬ 

tains it. Glorified be he who looks at the earth and it trembles. 

He upholds his world, knowing the needs of the earth his foot¬ 

stool; he created all by his mere utterance, establishing all forever. 

Glorified be he whose name is Lord of hosts. 

He masters his creation; he is awe-inspiring in his habitation; 

he is worshiped for his greatness, revered for his abundant power. 

Glorified be he who is attended by seraphim. 

His splendor is in the high heavens, yet he keenly looks at us; 

his name is lauded by multitudes, and he exercises dominion over 

foes. Glorified be the Lord whose works are great. 

The ark is closed. 

im*?K nvy& stanza being followed by one that begins with PUK HPya. All the 
stanzas are concluded with biblical phrases. 

mym T1K corresponds to D'mp non pyi (Psalm 89:8), poetically de¬ 
scribing God as the undisputed Ruler over the aneels who constitute a council 
in heaven. 

nay nan O'pa in Isaiah 44:26 means that God carries out the words ot 
the prophets his servants, lann (literally, his footstool) alludes to the terrestrial 
globe on the basis of Isaiah 66:1 (“the earth is my footstool"). 

nV?o is derived from Job 6.10, where the word mVoio has been rendered 
m the oeuBe of exulting. Rasfu stales that this word occurs but once i/» the 
Bible and declares that in the Mishnab it denotes fear qvai iV ions »jn< run 

KTV* wn •"iiG't fc^ay xnpaa>. The pavyetan, elsewhere, employs 
is the sense of thy worshipers. 
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,noqg qing in?© ,naT© vni^aqn :©ia$ n©ya 
Dn« n#aq: 7[\sn ,nanK q’ypg "n2p ,nan inj?? 

.nan byrh 
The ark is reopened. T T *1' 

n©yg bat? 
,r\wi nvq ^g nagi© ,ng,l?g by yi«n ©pin Ttf 

,naainb ia© q’pn ,ngqs era by ]?n 
.naW? niN n@» nraq: 

The ark is closed. 

.as’ny: naqa ap^y xnia1? 1331 
Responsively 

’^gg ,y$< ’-rax? ,]?{< ,^nS3 ^ng’K n©$ 
•on^y qgniai ,nnp ’-nigg ,nnp 

>byt ■'Pabqg ,k? naa ,©ia iaaip|a ^np nrrgKi 
•“nnnp any, " ,©yn ^na 

nyi? ,niaqg -^ng .D'gx^a qiaqa ,qnaiK n©i* 
.ap,£?y qjoiaa ,niaaq ngig ^D’s^S 

^3© "ngng ,naa nnjg ,nq© rm .n'p.np nn’gx) 
♦^n^niq Kvq ’T ‘ ’ ,y©n ’©ping 

nn©1? ,Q-|pn© oiaag ,niany mspg ,qnp’K n©'s 
.Dp’by qxniai T ,nai©g niy’T? ,©?ny 

,nagipa ,nqa ,oaagg ,yg© ■’oangg ,n©np nn’gK} 
.qn^npavn ' ’ ,nagay‘?a,ns 

ina’K *u©x, a double alphabetical acrostic, conveys the thought that 
though the Almighty God stands supreme over the universe and is worshiped 
by all that it contains, yet he desires the praise coming from wretched man 

who strives and fails, fading away like grass that withers. 
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But the works of man are plans of mischief ; his habitation is 

in the midst of deceit ; his bed is rilled wit h worms when ha is buried 

in the cleft of the earth. How then can man be glorified when he is 

like a fleeting breath? 

7'he ark is reopened. 

The Almighty spread the earth over empty space, yet its in¬ 

habitants are not destroyed; he set up the earth upon water, that 

his mighty name be extolled. Glorified be he who is robed in light. 

The ark is closed. 

In awe they reverence the Revered One. 

Responsively 

Though thou art revered by the faithful and mighty angels, 

Formed of ice and of flashing light, for thy awe is on them, 

Yet thou desirest praise from dust-made men dwelling on earth, 

Who fall short and are poor in good deeds—and that is thy fame! 

Though thou art revered by roaring camps of angelic hosts, 

In the assemblies of myriads, for thy awe is on them, 

Yet thou desirest praise from men whose glory fades away, 

Who lack sense and contemplate evil—and that is thy fame! 

Though thou art revered by the widely extended heavens, 

The serene celestial spaces, for thy awe is on them, 

Yet thou desirest praise from men who are tainted with sin, 

Caught in a snare, steeped in bitterness—and that is thy fame! 

This hymn, like other mystical hymns in our prayerbook, expresses the 

magnificent vision of a devout poet. The monotony of its rhythm and the 

sublime pathos induce a state of ecstasy and fill the worshiper’s imagination 

with splendid concepts. “The glorification of God is not that of the psalm, 

which either describes the marvels of creation as proof of the grandeur and 

the glory of the Creator, or stresses the element of divine grace and guidance 

in the history of Israel... it is simply praise of God, and this praise is . . . 

multiplied as if there were a danger that some honorific might be hirgotten 

(Sholem, Major Trends in Jewish Mysticism, page 59). 
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mp?3 ,n?tf Pin»3 ,^3T •’blPoap ^nD’N n#N 
•DiT^g ,opg mip ,pn 

P.inga ,r:h •’i?3ti72 ,Dj?a ninoa ^nn nn’axi 
vi ■• i" : - r •■ i : • t • : t r t : 

.Tir^nn npi piaga ,np$ 

'“FTpa /jpna Tpis? ,snnp ripis? ^na’K n$$ 
•DD,l?y *i*niai ,m m pi^a ,ipin 

pirna ,*i?na ncnipa ,]’N non pa ^npi nrraai 
•’ip'pnri avn ,pna pne ,nps 

,on Pibi-p ,a:p ppgp ,e?K P’ptfa ^na’K n#i$ 
.on’1?!? p*oiai ,npi ’‘pn'pna 

,C73: npna ,*inrn ^ana ,om n&aa ,n^nn rrraKi 
T T •• ' T V IV " TT T T * T • : T IT: 

,nn 'irnpaa ,epj pppaa ^ai: ypai ,naii; bsa 
O’yaefri ,nTrr noaiai ,natfi ■,annai ,rpn ’aDiyaai 
ax? Tj*p Dani3i ppnna o^ni psttfaa opal pna 
♦WT^g ^iplKsni ’ ,ap^i» ti 

Reader and Congregation: 

.■sp-iyi tfinp ,niang apin'? ,ni*?np atfr1? 
.ib bpaa cnpiu opnfc ppi 

Reader and Congregation: 

pits HiK ,0’^ap 1i?K‘? i*?K ,D,i?8i^ &K1? 
.D,‘?9‘ppp nx?a io’ipn1? iangn1? P’Vgp 

•nbioi ^nia r^a irrfrfcf nnx p ,nifnp n'pgn ifr ppi 
Congregation: 

K&n ini ;oino Knii am p pip ntfnp *ipn npi 
P np$ .naxa vbv aPrn ^jstpa nonp flail ,pniafla 
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Though thou art revered by the lofty and resplendent skies, 

The firmament and the floating clouds, for thy awe is on them. 

Yet thou desirsst praise from men impure and full of grief, 

Faithless though tended by thee from birth—and that is thy fame! 

Though thou art revered by those exclaiming Holy, Blessed, 

Six-winged angels with four faces, for thy awe is on them, 

Yet thou desirest praise from men worthless and deceptive, 

Far from truth and void of righteousness—and that is thy fame! 

Though thou art revered by sparkling angels and water-paths, 

Exalted hills and high mountains, for thy awe is on them, 

Yet thou dbsirest praise from men who are mere fleeting breath, 

Grass that withers, a passing shadow, a fading flower. 

Their breath of life departs and they are summoned to justice. 

They die by thy decree, and are revived by thy mercy. 

They acclaim thee, Eternal One! Thy glory is on them. 

Reader and Congregation: 

Enthroned ;n heaven amidst praises, holy and blessed is he. 

The seraphim hover round him. 

Reader and Congregation: 

They keep asking one another: Where is the Most High? 
That they may reverence, sanctify, and extol him. 

Let now our Kedushah ascend to thee, 
For thou art our God and forgiving King. 

Congregation: 

Let us tell how utterly holy this day is and how awe-inspiring. 

It is the day when thy dominion shall be exalted, thy throne shall 

be established on mercy, and thou shalt occupy it in truth. True 

*lpn mnn describing in exalted language the heavenly procedure on the 

day of judgment, is said to have been published by Rabbi Kalonymus ben 

Meshullam of Mayence, one of the most eminent payyetanitn of the eleventh 

century. This stirring poem has been the subject of a popular story, the oldest 

mention of which is found in the thirteenth century work Or Zaru'a by Rabbi 

Isaac of Vienna. The story runs as follows: 
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"isioi ,onim 3ni3i ,iin 3iii ,i’3i3i rn xn inx 
,ni3iipri -150 nx nnpni ;nii3i?3i bz lisrni ,13121 

.13 mx bz t onim ,xip’ vbxm 
Q’pxPpi ;»3tf’ ip- 1221 Pipi ,i?prr ‘pita 1212731 
lip?1? ,pii or nan iipNi pirnx’ 111:11 irrn ,11121’ 
’X3 *?31 ,pi3 Tj-pp? 13T’ xb> ’3 ,f13 D113 X3? bv 
•ill? 1311 nip?? .pip 133 Tj’32p 11133: abiy 

,iipni iisprn i’?yn ]? ,1232: nin iaxs T339 
sinpni ,ipp bzb ipsp pinini ,rt bz 2753 iip?ni 

.D3’i it? nx 
Reader: T 

np? piani’ 1:23 ois Qi’31 pisro’ iapi 27x13 

,f?i ,isp3 ’Q ;ni2; ipi ,i’p: ’2 pixis? 1231 ,11133: 
’P ;1TI3 ’PI ,3113 ’p ;D’P3 ’21 ,27X3 ’3 ;13p3 vb 
'nf?,aq? ’2 ;12333 ’31 ,27313 ’2 ;X333 ’31 ,3313 

’3 ;rnp’ ’pi ,£3p2?' *>p jjpr m ,ni3’ ’3 ;1p’PP? ’31 

.011’ ’31 ,pD2?’ ’3 ;1273’ ’31 ,’33’ ’3 ;10TP ’PI ,1^27? 

ipiai lp2H 13127JH 

.iiT3i 3i nx pi’333 

Rabbi Amnon, a wealthy scholar of noble descent, was repeatedly but 
fruitlessly pressed by the rulers of Mayence to change his faith. On one occasion 
he evasively asked to be given three days in which to consider the matter. 
Opon reaching home he would neither eat nor drink: he was sad at heart and 
wept bitterly because he had given the impression that he might renounce his 
belief in one God. When at the end of the three days he failed to appear before 
the tyrants, he was arrested and compelled to plead guilty. As a punishment, 
his h&nas and feet were cut off. On New Year’s Day, Rabbi Amnon was 
brought to the synagogue at his own request. When the hazzan was about to 
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it is that thou art judge and arbiter, discerner and witness, inscrib¬ 

ing and recording all forgotten things. Thou openest the book of 

records and it reads itself; every man’s signature is contained in it. 

The great shofar is sounded; a gentle whisper is heard; the angels, 

quaking with fear, declare: “The day of judgment is here to bring 

the hosts of heaven to justice!” Indeed, even they are not guiltless 

in thy sight. All mankind passes before thee like a flock of sheep. 

As a shepherd seeks out his flock, making his sheep pass under his 

rod, so dost thou make all the living souls pass before thee; thou 

dost count and number thy creatures, fixing their lifetime and 

inscribing their destiny. 
Reader: 

On Rosh Hashanah their destiny is inscribed, and on Yom 

Kippur it is sealed, how many shall pass away and how many shall 

be brought into existence; who shall live and who shall die; who 

shall come to a timely end, and who to an untimely end; who shall 

perish by fire and who by water; who by sword and who by beast; 

who by hunger and who by thirst; who by earthquake and who by 

plague; who by strangling and who by stoning; who shall be at 

ease and who shall wander about; who shall be at peace and who 

shall be molested; who shall have comfort and who shall be tor¬ 

mented; who shall become poor and who shall become rith; who 

shall be lowered and who shall be raised. 

But repentance, prayer and charity cancel the stem decree. 

recite the Kedushah, Rabbi Amnon asked him to pause. Dying from his wounds. 

Rabbi Amnon then recited the prayer-poem qpn nJIttl which had come to 

him by inspiration. No sooner had he finished the prayer than he expired. 

Three days later he appeared to Rabbi Kalonymus ben Meshullam in a dream 

and taught him this prayer to be introduced to all congregations. 

n-ran yn is equivalent to myi nnn in the statement that “three things 

can annul evil decrees: prayer, charity, and repentance” (Midrash Rabba oi 

Genesis, 44:15). A similiar statement in the Mishnah reads: “Repentance 

and good deeds are as a shield against punishment” (Avoth 4:13). 
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Congregation: 

*6 •>? nir oiy?P n#p ^n'pniji i? pa#? ■•? 
Di’ n?j] .mm ia-na iawa ax ’a ,nan niaa pisan 
*wn nnx ^ npx .i?apn mo a’ltr ox ,iP nann inia 

.an Roa an ’a .am yir nnxi .ansi’ 
tt tt •• • t : • - r t - : t: 

Render: 

;ion^ x’a’ itfsja ;"ayp iaioi nsy? ino’ mx 
,naiy bxy ,?ai] fan myna ,nao:n onna Pw'a 

oiPnai ,miB paxai .noon mm ,n?a piyai 

.njpi m *?x ppp xm nnxi 
The ark i.s closed. 

Congregation: 

~>vvb T’Xi ;?pp; pix? pp pxi ,pr™P nayp px 
TIi? n*u -?? a-.P? ffi’pD'p fx] ,?ima? niappo 

.~apa nxpp uatpi ,ppu?b nxj 
,pap ’^npa by potp nx stfnpi ,pap ]ypb ne?i? 
-KHp 'spa imp* niop ,snp3m pmn ppitf map map 

-noa n~ ay npyo nn ,e?nps pop Dampen 
naxi nj ?x nj xnpi ^x’a? m by ainaa 

;nixa?;; efitj? ,onp ,oinp 
.i-ria? ppxn by x'^p 

Dip? mx n6 nr D’Pxio vnpo? ,aPiy xba ima? 
-max’ pna anay*? ,ina? 

.iaippa p map pna 
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Congregation: 

Thy fame, like thy name, is hallowed. Thou art slow to anger 

and easy to pacify. Thou hast no desire for anyone to die, but that 

he turn from his evil way and live. Thou dost wait for him until his 

dying day; if he repents, thou dost readily accept him. Thou art 

men’s Creator and knowest their impulse; they are but flesh and 

blood. 
Reader: 

Man comes from dust and ends in dust; he wins his bread at 

the risk of his life. He is like the potsherd that breaks, the grass 

that withers, the flower that fades, the shadow that passes, the 

cloud that vanishes, the breeze that blows, the dust that floats, 

the dream that flies away. 

But thou art the King, the everlasting God. 

The ark is closed. 

Congregation: 

Thy years have no limit; thy life has no end; inconceivable is 

thy celestial glory; none can explain thy mysterious essence. Thy 

name is worthy of thee, thou art worthy of thy name, and our name 

hast thou linked to thine. 

Act for the sake of thy name, all-adored and holy; reveal thy 

holiness to those who sanctify thy name in heaven above and on 

earth below, using the words of the holy seraphim in the sanctuary, 

as it is written by thy prophet: “They keep calling to one another: 

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; 

The whole earth is full of his glory.”1 

His glory fills the universe; his ministering angels ask one an¬ 

other: “Where is his glorious place?” They say to one another: 

“Blessed— 

Blessed be the glory of the Lord from his abode.”2 

invnn p *p&3 alludes to the idea that the tetragramrnaton, the four-letter 

name of God, signifies his attribute of mercy for which he is continuously 

praised. 

11 saiah 6:3. 1 Ezekiel 3:12. 
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3T# tot? DTrcipn oy ]fn ,D,pqi? 1?,? Kin ioipan 
jonpiN ype? mnN2 craya ,T»n or Pas ,*ipsi 

.nnx " ,!uotPn ^ ,Pni2p yotf 
• • t: !•• v: t: ■• t : • - : 

tfirq .ry-^ia not ,aaspa not ,otsn not .uotPn not 
-dotPnP dsP nrnp :ot Ps otsP rraei rams wvash 

. t . 7 t • •• : • ■• r -: -: i" • : - 

•D?otPn p ’38 
Header: 

•TIN? Pp? qpp t~n no .ototn p ,rnOTN totn 
totfi rnN p hot' noth era ,hnh Ps py rPoP * nrn 

:noNp sots Tjenq ots-jsi * T v 

•fipPpn ;vn mp ]rs “ot'Pn ,cPiyp p qPp? 
“qfqp dots] nsaPi ,-pna vaa nim iotP Reader 
1 * • - r : 1 *•* :t •- t : 

^N ■'3 ,npi sPiyp cno; NP otso irnpg qo?#] ^pj 
.nnN Pinpi Pina nPo 

'Tgto qp npNp ;“1pi?a3 nppri] ,?rfri?p py Piaq 
TiTqqp ’3 .“’pya Ps py ]otn enqn ^’Oiai? Tjpqsq 

.ovi?npa ins tfingp n^3 ,nmp Tjptfnqs 

,qpy Pint?] py othPn p qpei tfnpfl? I??1) 
n’3 raspp py] ,?jni3? ]?tfp irs py] ,qa,y D’Ppn; 

.tjPsot] qatoq Py] ,qrrep "in 

Vkiip’ yap and the concluding words of the Shema were inserted here in the 

fifth century, when special government officials were posted in the synagogues 

to prevent the congregational proclamation of God’s Oneness. Toward the end 

of the service, when the spies had left, the Shema was thus recited in an 

abridged form. D'hPhP QdP nvnP and odviPk 'a »JK are from Numbers 15:41. 
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From his abode may he turn with compassion and be gracious 

to the people who acclaim his Oneness evening and morning, twice 

every day, and with tender affection recite the Shema— 

“Hear, O Israel, the Lord is our God, the Lord is One.”1 

He is our God; he is our Father; he is our King; he is our De¬ 

liverer. He will again in his mercy proclaim to us in the presence 

of all the living: 

“I am the Lord your God.”2 

Reader: 

Our God Almighty, our Lord Eternal, how glorious is thy name 

over all the world! The Lord shall be King over all the earth; on 

that day the Lord shall be One, and his name One.3 

And in the holy Scriptures it is written: 

The Lord shall reign forever, 

Your God, 0 Zion, for all generations. 

Praise the Lord!4 

Reader: 

Through all generations we will declare thy greatness; to all 

eternity we will proclaim thy holiness; thy praise, our God, shall 

never depart from our mouth, for thou art a great and holy God 

and King. 

Have mercy upon thy creations, rejoice in thy works. When 

thou dost clear thy children, let those who trust in thee exclaim: 

O Lord, be thou sanctified over all thy works! For thou dost be¬ 

stow thy holiness upon those who hallow thee; praise from the 

holy is comely to the Holy One. 

Lord our God, let now thy holiness be revealed over Israel 

thy people, over Jerusalem thy city, over Zion thy glorious habi¬ 

tation, over the royal house of David thy anointed, and over thy 

established sanctuary. 

1Deuteronomy 6:4. *Numbers 16:41. *Psalm 8:10; Zechariah 14:9. 

*Ptalm 146:10. 
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n’2t£ np$n tan5! ,pi-r$ pryx naqx ,13*?—isp nil? 
enij? ^ /ran p-p1? ara apr ann mapi ,ppa 

♦’U’jPiS^ Qi9n 
pn nap apyp Tan ,ws T?a bm nty p'pa pp 

.BB#an -pan ,bb#b2 ’Ojrpj ,bb^ 

The ark is opened. 

Responsively 

.BBtfa nna Ta rnixn 
t : - • - : •• t 

,“j*B8 bit, Nirp DTP89 bz) 
.ninnp? p;a pniaa plan 

pia wrp dtp**? bz) 
.nntfa misa man bxi-in 

-,- v VIT * 

,pm ‘pNia xinP DTaxa *?ai 
.a^iy nob tt nn 

t •• t : • • : * t - 

,na*? ]’p xirp aTp^a bzi 
.np8 -ph? np*p ttid 

,nyn nirn n;n writ? D'pa^a bz] 
.in'pnn p iap 'kth 

on1?? i'xi xinp D’rpga bh) 
.niainpr niaio Trapp naitn 

,np?n i3iT Kin# errata bz) 
/n bzb apn pninn 

tniKn, a twofold alphabetical acrostic without rhyme, has been attri¬ 

buted to a payyetan by the name of Rabbi Yohanan ha-Kohen of the ninth 

century. The expression ibp ’K*TV1 alludes to God's name n*HK (Exodus 
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0 Lord, remember still the love of faithful Abraham; remove 

thou our foe for the sake of the son Isaac who was ready to offer his 

life for thee. Revered One, vindicate our rights for the sake of 

Jacob the upright. This day is indeed holy to thee, our Lord. 

When there is no one to plead and ward off the accuser, do thou 

speak for Jacob in the matter of law and justice, and declare us not 

guilty, 0 King of justice. 

The ark is opened. 

Responsively 

God holds the scale of justice in his hand. 

All believe that he is the faithful God; 

He inquires into most hidden secrets. 

All believe that he searches man's conscience; 

He saves from death and redeems from the grave. 

All believe that he is Mighty Redeemer; 

He is the only Judge of all mankind. 

All believe that he is the faithful Judge; 

He is called Lord of all eternity. 

All believe that he was, is, and shall be; 

He is unchangeable and so is his fame. 

All believe that there is none besides him; 

He remembers his worshipers kindly. 

All believe that he heeds the covenant; 

He portions out life for all the living. 

3:14), whose numerical value (21) equals the numerical value of ’Kit The word 

inn equals 26, and so does the divine name nn\ In rabbinic literature, the 
four-letter name of God designates his attribute of goodness and mercy for 

which he is constantly praised. Hence. mVnn jp top ’Kin. 
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,D“j?] ’n Kin??' DTPSP bn] 
.D’nitsbi D’lnb n-coai nitsn 

• “ : • t t • •• 

,bab nia wm? DTPS© bn] 
.Dma1 bn is' jni»n 

: t v r " r 

/ipaa ansr xin# DTPSP bn] 
.in-’ nbbim bin’’ ban 

- p t : : t 

,bia; bn Kin# otP8P bn] 
/ntf ,ba? nnoa ]bn 

,x-n inab tonf dtpsp bn] 
.nniban ibi D’aba Tbnnn 

t : - : ■ t : 1 * : “ * 

,nbiy ^bp Kin# DTPSP bn] 
.nin bn inpn? jnian 

,non nai] xm# DTP8P bn] 
.on-pon py D’bym bnion 

,nbo nbio xintf dtpko bni r iv - r- v • • - : 

.vkt1 bx iryi rrbyn 
t ••: v •• : » : v t 

,tfnb roiv xintf dtpxo bn] 
- it v i v * * : : 

.nnittfpia ipsinb ~>vp nnisn 
,it nmns xintf dtpxp bn] 

♦ipl-ana yam ytfnb n?ian 
,-ikh P’ns xintf dtoxo bn] 

.*ix TT8W d?tp napn 
,oiynb n#p xin# DTP8P bn] 

.tnb Q’prp. □,npp!i mnnn 

bn is a better reading than bnv bn, since only the present participle 

is employed throughout this poem; compare bin’ bn Kin\ page 251. 
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All believe that he lives eternally; 

He is good to the wicked and the just. 

All believe that he is gracious to all; 

He knows the impulse of all his creatures. 

All believe that he formed them in the womb; 

He is powerful and all-embracing. 

All believe that he is omnipotent; 

He is the Unknowable, the Almighty. 

All believe that he is the Only One; 

He crowns the kings and dominion is his. 

All believe that he is eternal King; 

He guides each generation with kindness. 

All believe that he ever keeps kindness; 

He is patient and condones offenses. 

All believe that he forever forgives; 

He is Most High and cares for the godly- 

All believe that he answers soft prayer; 

He opens the door for the penitent. 

All believe that he has an open hand; 

He desires the wicked to be upright. 

All believe that he is righteous and just; 

He is slow to anger and forbearing. 

All believe that he hardly gets angry; 

He is merciful and extends mercy. 

nyn “ixpn is equivalent to oyn -lXpan. The variant “ttfjn is mentioned in 
Mahzor Heidenhcim as grammatically more correct. 
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?[-) Kin?* Errpxp ‘pai 

.‘pinn pi? nippi nif n 

,pna epic? xin# oppxp bb) 
.appp oy opnpi ann 

.i^ys D'pn xing oppsp ‘pai 

T by ainaa ,*tot? Pa by pfppn) ^naP asipn 
n.’P? xinn ova ,pxn Pa py nPo'p •’•’ nm jnx’ai 

.im inm inx *n 
t v : t v t: 

The ark is closed. 

by “pp’xi ,?r&gg Pa by nrnPx ;? ^qps in pai 

bs TpjsP nnnsn apyon Pa nixTn ,nxia2? no Pa 

•DP? ^apa qjisq n^l?P nnx nnix aPa wvy P’xman 
nnia^ tjt? ry .-ppp pptfn# nrnPx q /ujrp# ioy 

.nxna# np bp by xnu tjpp'i ,Tjrp’y 
naio nipro ^px-yp nPnp ,tjoyb> * ,niaa in pa1) 

litpp’l qsqxp nnpp ,qp D'PoipP n§ linpsi 

^“pP nj nang] ,~npy -rnp pp nrrajn ,qypp 
.irpp nnnpa ,qrrop 

a'TPD] ,tfby: Dptfn nnppn ixt crp’ny pa1) 

W?? nPa nyehn Pai ^s-yspn nnPiyi ,iPt nna 
.yqxn ip iinr nP#pp npyn p ,nppn 

D’l'xa rm ,nniaa as? lanan .nnayp ‘pa rnxn 
T r~: ' r : ■■ : t ■ ’ r: t : it v:v: 

,yqx ppx ‘pa yppnn ,?pyT mb dv?y WIT} .qqna 

HD JinnD (“opening of mouth”) is used in Ezekiel (16:63; 29:21) in the 

6ensc of ability or freedom to speak without the interference of external causes. 
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All believe that he is lightly appeased; 

He is just and heeds small and great alike. 

All believe that he is the righteous Judge; 

He is perfect and kind to the blameless. 

All believe that his work is all perfect. 

Thou alone shalt be exalted; thou alone shalt reign over all, as 

it is written by thy prophet: “The Lord shall be King over all the 

earth; on that day the Lord shall be One, and his name One.”1 

The ark is closed. 

Now, Lord our God, put thy awe upon all whom thou hast 

made, thy dread upon all whom thou hast created; let thy works 

revere thee, let all thy creatures worship thee; may they all blend 

into one brotherhood to do thy will with a perfect heart. For we 

know, Lord our God, that thine is dominion, power and might; 

thou art revered above all that thou hast created. 

Now, 0 Lord, grant honor to thy people, glory to those who 

revere thee, hope to those who seek thee, free speech to those who 

yearn for thee, joy to thy land and gladness to thy city, rising 

strength to David thy servant, a shining light to the son of Jesse, 

thy chosen one, speedily in our days. 
May now the righteous see this and rejoice, the upright exult, 

and the godly thrill with delight. Iniquity shall shut its mouth, 

wickedness shall vanish like smoke, when thou wilt abolish the 

rule of tyranny on earth. 

All shall come to serve thee and bless thy glorious name. 

Throughout the continents thy truth they shall acclaim. 

Peoples that knew thee not will be in quest of thee, 

And in all parts of the world they will sing thy praise, 

T’nxn an alphabetical acrostic with occasional rhyme, gives expression to 
the hope that ultimately there will be a united humanity when God shall bo 

lZechariah 14:9. 
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ns inqq ,Dn,n?T ns qb man n bij; Tan maxi 
,qn?yb nqs 05?; mq .□qteip5i oy mpqq ^q’asj? 

npbn ,-rroba nip a-raq ,Tpas tepaa tfa# ay qixqn 

biib xpana qaxt?aq ,qnniaa ns ibbai .nr? D’i?in 

in^aq .nnxpn nu qnpyn nas nten? nbon ,e;xib 

qqiaba by teapn ,q,?bap aqx teqpri ,nn ann 

’rate nxian D,pinn ayapq .ay bnqa qiaaten ,optey 

.natea nna qb 
13pa P"a an? ,q’pya by by ,qnab q nnx ,qbpn;i 
•q^ip nan? ainaa ,qtfqj? “py ptePiTai ,qniaa 

♦nnbbn nil nib pa25 qvibs ,abivbq qba? 
mna? .q’nybaa rites rsi npte ante nqs tfteq 
tena .nqn?a tfqp? ernqn bxn;i ,aspaa nixa? q napn 

.efinqn qban,q,nqx 
,13a rrsm iinix nanx ,p’ayn ban wnnna nqs 
^anjq .qritena i3n#qpq ,niJiPbn baa i3Tipaini 

.nxnq i3tey pnnqrn binan qaeq ,qnniai?b aaabs 
ntfnpjb njn na® n) or nx naqs? ntebsq ,13b ]qm 
nntepbi nteqab njn nnissn (or ns? nnianbi 
Knpn Onaqxa) nTriiiy ba ns ia~bnpbi msabi 

.□■nan nx’ate nar ,v~ip 

acknowledged and worshiped by all peoples. This poem is said to have been 

composed during the seventh century. The author has not been identified. 

The alphabetical acrostic appears in the third letter of the first verb in each 
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Declaring that thou, 0 Lord, art great forever. 

Their offerings they shall present to thee alone, 

And shall renounce their disgraceful man-made idols. 

They will unite to worship thee with one consent, 

And at sunrise thy presence they will seek with awe. 

They shall acknowledge the might of thy dominion, 

And shall impart insight to those who go astray. 

They will tell thy might and extol thee above all, 

And in joyous reverence they will crown thee King. 

Hills and isles shall burst into song when thou art King, 

Taking upon themselves the yoke of thy Kingship 

And extolling thee in assemblies of people. 

Nations in far-off lands will hear of this and come 

To crow thee, to pledge their loyalty to thee. 

Thou shalt reign over all whom thou hast made, thou alone, 

0 Lord, on Mount Zion the abode of thy majesty, in Jerusalem thy 

holy city, as it is written in thy holy Scriptures: “The Lord shall 

reign forever, your God, 0 Zion, for all generations.”1 
Holy art thou, awe-inspiring is thy name, and there is no God 

but thee, as it is written: “The Lord of hosts is exalted through 

justice, the holy God is sanctified through righteousness.”2 Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, holy King. 
Thou didst choose us from among all peoples; thou didst love 

and favor us; thou didst exalt us above all tongues and sanctify us 

with thy commandments. Thou, our King, didst draw us near to 

thy service and call us by thy great and holy name. 
Thou, Lord our God, hast graciously given us (this Sabbath 

day for holiness and rest and) this Day of Atonement, wherein all 

our iniquities are to be pardoned and forgiven, a holy festival in 

remembrance of the exodus from Egypt. 

clause; for example: mn ,vnK’l Hence, in the sixth clause, where 

the letter l is needed, the poet must have written V1SV1 in place of ViOKn, 

compare Psalm 139:20 for a si miliar spelling. In some texts the extra zayin 

clause nrum) is omitted. 

xPialm 146:10. 27.saiah 5:16. 
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r«] nananx *?ya aapnnnaa aaanxa ria',ipa irxan psai 

3inan n?aa ,~nTn? nra? p’niain nityi7^> a^ia? aaras 

.qa'npa? nn^naap Tn psa ,vpy qaa xnpaa ainprn 

^901 nanpiax T^xi ,Tjas^a pan tt 

^napni .a’anp TSOI? -anpa Pan aa^y annpa aaana 

iCiaspa -in? npa ,aaaPa aa-ax .iniaa ^napa nnnp 

snpa nn Pa P’yp rsbv xaana ysina ,nnna wbv 
* • t t ■• •• : i - 7 ■■ t • : : t ” : i" T 

ws’sqa ;yqx Tip-ra oaa aavrisaaaa ,a?ian paa aaniT? 

,Qbiy nnpp? -pnpa it? a^Pa-pba ,nan? ppp? 7Vis£p 

Dpi?? a’Tan ,aaTriain niaanp nx tips'? npya acyi 

qoia (nan napn oi’’ qpaa nxa) .nna‘?na a,soaaa 

ni?a? naqx? -■’jssp anpaa nfrya njn anasan ai-’ 

,q-?y npa -qr py ,-nqina aa^y nanap ia? ,qaasq 

naaxa ,?piaa ’sa 
On Siil.lKilh: TT K : 

O’anpy ppa ,aa’an nap pa n'Paa pa naan araa) 
• • tt •• • t : •• : t " - • 

3y ,inaaa nap nPi? .iapaa ,]aPa nPa1?? nn?a nPP 

Cnaoaa Tarn n^y 
t : ': • t - 

,a?*? n^n1 aqp xnpa njn ■,y,apn Pqrt> niPypa 

aqpnpna ,apyn x'p naxba bs ;a?TiP?rnx aqpiq 

Q’a?? ,nqx b'H ,nnx np3”l3 ns ,nqp ivn ,”b nPy 

.aaP an’ aa’an ,nyaP naa' pa 
v t : * ’ ’ : t : t > 

Ppa ns1? apnpy naba npnaa ap’apai ann?aa 

a,n,yp ppa ,iapaa ]qi ,aaa^ pnpy] ,b'i<b apnay 

.anapn? a-raq Ppa ,nsa1? 
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Because of our sins we were exiled from our country and ban¬ 

ished far from our land. We cannot perform our duties in thy 

chosen House, the great and holy Temple which was called by thy 

name, on account of the hand that was let loose on thy sanctuary. 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, merciful 

King, in thy abundant love again to have mercy on us and on thy 

sanctuary; rebuild it speedily and magnify its glory. 

Our Father, our King, speedily reveal thy glorious majesty to 

us; shine forth and be exalted over us in the sight of all the living. 

Unite our scattered people from among the nations; gather our 

dispersed from the far ends of the earth. Bring us to Zion thy city 

with ringing song, to Jerusalem thy sanctuary with everlasting joy. 

There we will prepare in thy honor our obligatory offerings, the 

regular daily offerings and the additional offerings, according to 

rule. The Musaf of (this Sabbath and of) this Atonement Day 

we will prepare and present in thy honor with love, according 

to thy command, as thou hast prescribed for us in thy Torah 

through thy servant Moses, as it is said: 

On Sabbath: 

(On the Sabbath day two perfect yearling male lambs and 

two-tenths of an ephah of fine flour mixed with oil as a meal- 

offering, and the libation. This is the burnt-offering of each Sab¬ 

bath, in addition to the daily burnt-offering and its libation.)1 

On the tenth day of the seventh month you shall hold a saci ed 

assembly and afflict yourselves by fasting; you shall do no work. 

You shall present as a burnt-offering to the Lord, as a soothing 

savor: one young bullock, one ram, and seven yearling male lambs, 

you shall have them without blemish.2 

Their meal-offering and their libations were as specified: three 

tenths of an ephah for the bullock, two tenths for the ram, and a 

tenth of an ephah for each lamb; wine according to their requisite 

libations. Moreover, two goats were offered to make atonement 

in addition to the regular daily offerintts. 

lNurribers 28:9-10. *Numbers 29:7-8. 
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On Sabbath: 

ny ,pi? ”Kqiq] natf •npitf qqiabi?3 inae;?) 

n^q ■'ynyrn ;qamp laynq iyycy nba ^yaiy 

(.rrtftap nyypb -qr ,n*ni? imx crp’ rnpn ,inzrij?i 

The ark is opened. 

yreftaa “isv*? nbn-i nnb ,ban piNb natfb irby 

;na-j{<n ninsypa vw kVi ,nisiKn ’baa *u&y N'be? 

cypia unax] .nainn baa aabnin ,nna lapbn a® xbtr 

■^na tzniqn ,crabpn ’abp qb» b?b ontoi D’lqrqpi 

p?pfa iijr aanoi ,hn noiq opt? npia Kin# ,Nrt 

niy r# /Uyi'bi* ron .crai-io raja i?y na’aeft ,byap 

Dvn ny-n :irninp aanaa .inbiT os# ,aaabp np& 

^ byap nqatfp ovibNn kh v ’a ,qaab bx na^m 

nii; t*k ,nnn;? nxrr 
The ark is closed. 

?jpy rnby nrs's oy rrq ^rnia^ ,nbxi uvrbs 

*?y qpsbp D’aianm nbsn efcob cipiyn ,b*a5r rra 

np oraq ,npx*# np onin .bancy rra qpy 

proclaims God as King over a united humanity. According to an old 

tradition, Joshua composed this prayer at the time he entered the Land of 

Promise. Since the fourteenth century, incessant attacks were concentrated 

upon Alenu on account of the passage *?K bx D’bbmai pm banb D’Wntfa DHP 
Wv xb (“they worship vanity and emptiness and pray to a god that cannot 

aave”)- Hence, this passage was deleted from the Ashkenazic prayerbooks. In 

Italian prayerbooks, however, it was changed to read l\nff instead of DnP and 

instead of pm ban1? so that it clearly refers to the ancient pagans- 
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On Sabbath: 

(Those who keep the Sabbath and call it a delight shall rejoice 

in thy kingdom; all the people who hallow the seventh day shail 

fully enjoy thy goodness. Thou wast pleased with the seventh 

day and didst hallow it; the most desirable of days didst thou call 

it—in remembrance of the creation.) 

The ark is opened. 

It is our duty to praise the Master of all, to exalt the Creator 

of the universe, who has not made us like the nations of the world 

and has not placed us like the families of the earth; who has not 

designed our destiny to be like theirs, nor our lot like that of all 

their multitude. We bend the knee and bow and acknowledge 

before the supreme King of kings, the Holy One, blessed be he, 

that it is he who stretched forth the heavens and founded the 

jarth. His seat of glory is in the heavens above; his abode of 

majesty is in the lofty heights. He is our God, there is none else, 

truly, he is our King, there is none besides him, as it is written in 

his Torah: ‘‘You shall know this day, and reflect in your heart, 

that it is the Lord who is God in the heavens above and on the 

earth beneath, there is none else.”1 

The ark is closed. 

Our God and God of our fathers, grant power of expression to 

the men commissioned to stand and offer fervent prayer to thee for 

thy people, the house of Israel. Teach them what to say; instruct 

them how to speak; grant their petition and show them the way to 

The traditional tune of Alenu, most solemn in character, is said to have come 

down from the twelfth century. Since the thirteenth century, Alenu has been 

used as the closing prayer of the three daily services. In the Middle Ages it 

was the death-song of Jewish martyrs. 

WD’D oy :rn, mentioned by Rabbi Jacob Moelin (Maharil) of the four¬ 

teenth century, is recited by the Reader as an introductory meditation. The 

1 Deuteronomy 4:39. 
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.fia^r qnis nixa .‘ixa? q’n d»t ,6)sk2pc7 na □a’ts’q 
n^a tj’b nianga* cn’sg “ay ^yna? *]b qqg 
T2? .qiii?: qwa cni /pTgzq qas1? qgy qaiaq: 

pnx bia c!?j .n^qq? q*? oqTSq oa qgy 
onix □,3,gpa ~ayi ,nam oya qattfp ^a^x? tfqpn 
DW i?y .naqnp onix n^n o’afn ]a nnxi ,naina 
]a yat?n nnxi ,D'aa “naj □,agiE; ab ,a'pwb ?\b 
^ia;; xVi ,D3i3E?a ispr XPi ,Q3i2?P3 ,6c!?a’’ xbui .D?a&n 
"igq aq’s nax* Px* ,031x3 33 la^a;1 x'bi ,3313333 

q’anngi ,D’3i3n nan /j’n'rx q ^mq ’a .qjisqa Xby 
d(rp inn n#x nx ,13‘nPx " ,i3»T^ lag .D’anng nan 
“>s?X nx ’nim inming ainaa ,on-p annn n3x nxi 

• • v • - : 1 iv t : t ~ t \: •• - : v 

^np 'g ’lena: bx :nax:i .ornx n#x nx Tipn-q ]nx 
•^xnt?;1 -nbx ^’tfpgn ’g lapa1 bx ;nixgg dy6x TiX 

The ark is opened. 

♦lie?1? naga iaaa npx:?X nqa n^nx ,b$b n^nix 
.vbygg nyg niaan nyrgx ,i?y nny/x ay bnpg n#x 
,9!i ,nnan t©3 •'■' .ii3P nayo "ai ,2b ■’onyg oqx1? 
v? .q,3sip 'zb pqpi's ■'npx panp rq: .qn'pnq T£ 

.,‘?Xi31 ’TX 
The ark is dosed. 

expression DJ1X& D3 does not seem to make sense unless it is read as one word 

QHXV&a (“because of their deceit and dissimulation”); compare Proverbs 26.26. 
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glorify thee. May they walk in the light of thy favor, bowing to 

thee and invoking thy own blessings upon all thy people. They 

pass in the midst of thy people whom they bring before thee. The 

eyes of thy people are cast upon them, and they put their hope in 

thee as they approach the holy ark with awed reverence to pacify 

violent anger. Thy people surround them like a wall; mayest thou 

in heaven look down upon them mercifully. 

They lift up their eyes to thee in heaven and pour out their 

heart; then hear thou in heaven, and let them not err in their 

language nor falter in their speech. May they never say a thing 

against thy will, so that their people be not humiliated through 

them. Thou, Lord our God, art truly gracious and merciful to all 

whom thou dost favor, as it is written in thy Torah: “I will be 

gracious to whom I will be gracious; I will be merciful to whom I 

will be merciful.”1 And it is said: “Let not those who hope in thee 

be humiliated through me, Lord God of hosts; let not those who 

seek thee be disgraced through me, O God of Israel.”2 

The ark is opened. 

I firmly hope in God and plead with him. 

I ask him to grant me the gift of speech, 

That I may sing his praise among people, 

And utter chants concerning his actions. 

A man may prepare the thoughts in his mind, 

But the power of speech comes from the Lord. 

Lord, open my lips that I tell thy praise. 

May my words and my heart’s meditation 

Please thee, 0 Lord, my Stronghold, my Savior. 

The ark is closed. 

VxV nV'mx is quoted in the Siddur of Rav Amram Gaon (ninth century). 

lExodus 33:19. *Psalm 69:7. 
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re pz>R, one of the most intricate piyyutim by Rabbi Meshullam ben 

Kalonymus who lived in Italy during the tenth century, is a rhymeless mani¬ 

fold alphabetical acrostic with five words to the line. The name acrostic of the 
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Congregation: 

Thou art strong and powerful; who can perform mighty acts 

like thine? Thou didst build lofty chambers above cold waters, and 

set up the world over empty space. When deep black darkness en¬ 

veloped the world, thou didst brighten it with morning light. Thou 

didst divide the rampant waters by an awe-inspiring crystal-like 

sky and gather them into the deep, so that they should not cover 

the world again. When thou didst uncover the face of the earth, it 

budded and blossomed. A garden didst thou plant to the east for 

the delight of those who worship thee. Great lights didst thou set 

in thy glorious sky, along with a host of constellations thou didst 

command. 

A multitude of fish and fowl didst thou bring forth from the 

water, also the Leviathan reserved for the feast of saintly scholars. 

The clodded earth yielded breathing creatures—also Behemoth, 

dwelling amidst water-willows, for the feast of thy guests. Thou 

hadst provided food and drink, and there was no one to feast; hence 

thou didst form a man out of clay with the impress of thy image, 

and didst breathe into him a pure soul from thy own heaven. He 

fell asleep, and thou didst shape a helpmate for him from his rib. 

Thou didst command him not to taste from the tree of knowl¬ 

edge, but he foolishly broke thy command because the serpent 

beguiled him. He was punished by earning his food in the sweat of 

his brow; she was to have painful childbirth; the subtle serpent was 

to eat dust. Thou hadst ordained that man should beget offspring, 

so Eve conceived and bore Cain and Abel. They presented offerings 

author, which follows the last letter of the alphabet toward the end of the long 

poem, reads: pin ,oimibp m'n obirn. 
The poet begins with a cursory review of the biblical history from the time 

of creation down to the time of Aaron the priest; then he minutely describes 

the procedure of the Temple service conducted by the high priest on Yom 

Kippur. Utilizing the account given in the Mishnah (Yoma), he relates about 

the preparation of the high priest, the appointment of a substitute to meet the 

emergency of the high priest’s becoming disqualified, the various offerings. 
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the baths and ablutions of the high priest and his changes of garments. 

Throughout the ages, this part of the Yom Kippur service known as the Avodah 

has been regarded as the full expression of Israeli longing for freedom and 

restoration. Many medieval payyetanim composed Avodahs, some of which 

were embodied in various Mahzor editions. 
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to thee, but thou wast displeased with Cain the older, and didst 
favor the gift of Abel the younger. Cain mercilessly slew' his brother; 
yet when he implored thee, thou didst set thy saving mark upon 
him. 

Later generations began to confuse thy name with idolatry, so 
thou didst bid the dread flood to sweep them away, and they per¬ 
ished. The arrogant people had erred and said to thee: “Begone 
from us!” Hence they were blotted off and destroyed by the seeth¬ 
ing waters. Noah was saved in the ark made of gopher-wood; and 
his children didst thou make fruitful, so that the}' Idled the face of 
the earth. Those who counseled to build a tower reaching the sky 
were ensnared and scattered by a whirlwind. 

Beloved Abraham, who came from across the Euphrates, made 
thee known in the world; he attempted to offer thee the son of his 
old age as a burnt-offering. Like a lamb without blemish was per¬ 
fect Jacob, chosen because he delighted to dwell in the tents of 
Torah and follow' thee. Thou didst cause him to beget upright and 
beautiful children, true and right, without a defect. 

Thou didst desire faithful Levi to minister to thee; out of his 
tribe thou didst consecrate a priest to serve in the Holy of Holies, 
to wfear the holy mitre and the Urim, and to reside inside the 
Temple for seven days. Thy loyal servants did keep the high 
priest secluded one week before Yom Kippur, in accordance with 
the lawr of consecration. Water of purification was sprinkled upon 
him to cleanse him while he w'as making himself familiar with the 

service for the Day of Atonement. 
Seven days before Yom Kippur the high priest was taken from 

his home to an apartment in the Temple, where he practised his 
service for the Day of Atonement. Another priest was made ready 
to take his place if anything happened to defile and disqualify him. 

Elders were commissioned to read to him the prescribed details 
for the day. They would say to him: “Lord High Priest, read by 
yourself; you may have forgotten, or perhaps you have never 
learned.” On the morning preceding Yom Kippur he was place 
in the eastern gate, where some of the beautiful offerings for the 
day were made to pass before him. 

Throughout the seven days he w*as allowred to eat and drink, 
but on the day preceding Yom Kippur toward sunset, he was not. 
permitted to eat much, because food induces sleep. 
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The elders of the priesthood adjured him: “Lord High Priest, 

we adjure you by the name of God to change nothing of what we 

have instructed you.” He turned aside and wept [for being sus¬ 

pected] and they turned aside and wept. 

If he was learned he would discuss Torah; if not, the scholars 

would discuss it. If he was familiar with the reading of the Scrip¬ 

tures, he would read; if not, they would read to him from the books 

of Job, Ezra and Chronicles. 

If he was falling asleep, the young priests would snap their 

middle fingers and say to him: “Lord High Priest, stand up and 

drive sleep away by walking on the cold pavement.” They used 

to divert him until the time of the daily morning offering. 

He would then be taken to the place of immersion, since no one 

was permitted to officiate in the Temple before he had bathed, even 

if he was clean. On this day the high priest would bathe five times. 

Standing in the east and facing the west, he set his hands upon 

his own sin-offering and made confession. 

Reader and Congregation: 

This is what he said: “0 Lord, I have transgressed and sinned 

against thee, I and my household. 0 Lord, forgive the sins, in¬ 

iquities and transgressions, which I and my household have com¬ 

mitted in thy sight, as it is written in the Torah of thy servant 

Moses: On this day shall atonement be made for you, to purify 

you from all your sins before the Lord.” 

Congregation and Reader: 

When the priests and the people, who were standing in the 

Temple court, heard God’s glorious and revered name clearly ex¬ 

pressed by the high priest with holiness and purity, they fell on 

their knees, prostrated themselves and worshiped; they fell upon 

their faces and responded: Blessed be the name of his glorious 

majesty forever and ever. 

Bmoan dp, the distinctive name of God which is not read as written, 

was pronounced by the high priest ten times in the course of the Yom Kippur 

service. The avoidance of uttering the sublime name of God is due to appre- 
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hensive reverence. An allusion to the rule that the tetragrammaton, the divine 

B&me of four letters, should not be read as written is found in the expression 
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Reader: 

He prolonged the intoning of the divine name until the wor¬ 

shipers completed the response, whereupon he finished the verse by 

saying to them: “You shall be clean.” And thou, in thy goodness, 

didst stir thy mercy and forgive thy faithful priest. 

Congregation: 

Then he went to the east side of the Temple court, where a pair 

of communal ^oats, equal in form and height, were standing ready 

to be used as an atonement for the iniquity of a wayward com¬ 

munity. He shook the casket and drew two golden lots, one for 

God and one for Azazel, and exclaimed: “A sin-offering to the 

Lord!” Those who heard him responded by blessing the name of 

God. He tied a crimson thread on the head of the scapegoat, and 

placed the animal in the direction where it was to be sent away. 

Then he came to his own bullock a second time, and confessed his 

own sins and those of his fellow priests. 

Reader and Congregation: 

This is what he said: “0 Lord, I have transgressed and sinned 

against thee, I and my household and the sons of Aaron, thy holy 

people. O Lord, forgive the sins, iniquities and transgressions, 

which I and my household and the sons of Aaron, thy holy people, 

have committed in thy sight, as it is written in the Torah of thy 

servant Moses: On this day shall atonement be made for you, to 

purify you from all your sins before the Lord.” 

Congregation and Reader: 

When the priests and the people, who were standing in the 

Temple court, heard God’s glorious and revered name clearly ex¬ 

pressed by the high priest with holiness and purity, they fell on 

their knees, prostrated themselves and worshiped; they fell upon 

their faces and responded: Blessed be the name of his glorious 

majesty forever and evei. 

oVyV ’DV rn (Exodus 3:15), where DVyV can be read Vallem, “to conceal, 

that is, the word adcnai should be substituted for it, since adonai likewise has 

four letters in Hebrew (Kiddushin 71a). The other names referring to God are 

•onsidered as titles signifying perfection and power. Since the destruction of 
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■the Temple there has remained no trace of knowledge as to the correct pro¬ 

nunciation of the tetragrammaton, which is generally assumed to denote the 

eternal existence of God. The quadriliteral name of God is commonly inter* 

preted to include the words n\T nin rpn (“he was, he is, he shall be”). 
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Reader: 

He prolonged the intoning of the divine name until the wor¬ 

shipers completed the response, whereupon he finished the verse 

by saying to them: “You shall be clean.” And thou, in thy good¬ 

ness, didst stir thy mercy and forgive thy ministering tribe. 

Congregation: 

Before entering the most holy place, the high priest was ad¬ 

dressed by the eldest priest in terms of admonition and exhortation: 

“Consider whose presence you are al out to enter; know that if you 

fail to concentrate your mind on what you are about to do, you will 

at once fall dead and the atonement of Israel will not be attained. 

The eyes of all Israel are upon you! Search your ways and the ways 

of your fellow priests, and purify them. Remember that you are 

about to come before the supreme King, who sits upon a throne of 

justice and destroys all evil. How then shall you enter his presence 

when the enemy is still within you?” Thereupon the high priest 

replied that he had searched his deeds and repented, and that he 

had urged his fellow priests to do likewise. 

The high priest entered the most holy place with an offering of 

fragrant incense after having slaughtered his own bullock. Then he 

sprinkled its blood once upward and seven times downward. This 

is the way he counted: One; one and one; one and two; one and 

three; one and four; one and five; one and six; one and seven. He 

came out and slaughtered the goat; he sprinkled its blood once 

upward and seven times downward, counting as before: One; one 

and one; one and two; one and three; one and four; one and five; 

one and six; one and seven. Then he mixed the blood of the two 

offerings and used it for cleansing the gilded altar. He hastened to 

the scapegoat and made confession of the unintentional as well as 

the intentional sins of the people. 

nVsKB np closely paraphrases the elaborate account of the Temple service 

furnished by the Mishnah: “He slaughtered the bullock and received its 

blood in a basin; he gave it to one to stir it... so that it should not congeal 

. . . They brought out to him the ladle and the fire and he took his two hands 

full of the incense and put it into the ladle ... He took the firepan in his 

right hand and the ladle in his left... he came to the space between the two 

curtains separating the sanctuary from the Holy of Holies . . . When he 

reached the ark he put the firepan between the two poles cf the ark. He heaped 
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the incense on the coals and the whole place became filled with smoke. He 

came out by the way he came in ... He took the blood from the person who 

was stirring it and entered again between the poles . . . and sprinkled once 

UDwards and seven times downwards . . .” (Yoma 4:3; 5:1-3). 

*35D DEtn K3K is the correct reading in the Mishnah (Yoma 3:8; 4:2; 6:2) 

*Nhere the high priest’s confessions are given in full. In the Mishnah report, 

Dim takes the place of the ineffable divine name uttered by the high priest. 

Against the advice of Rav Ilai Gaon, who was consulted by Jews in all parts 

of the world during the early part of the eleventh century, the reading DV2 XJK 

*103 has been retained in the prayerbooks to this day. 
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Reader and Congregation: 

This is what he said: “O Lord, thy people, the house of Israel, 

have transgressed and sinned against thee 0 Lord, forgive the 

sins, iniquities and transgressions, which thy people, the house of 

Israel, have committed in thy sight, as it is written in the Torah of 

thy servant Moses: On this day shall atonement be made for you, 

to purify you from all your sins before the Lord.” 

Congregation and Reader: 

When the priests and the people, who were standing in the 

Temple court, heard God’s glorious and revered name clearly ex¬ 

pressed by the high priest with holiness and purity, they fell on 

their knees, prostrated themselves and worshiped; they fell upon 

their faces and responded: Blessed be the name of his glorious 

majesty forever and ever. 
Reader: 

He prolonged the intoning of the divine name until the wor¬ 

shipers completed the response, whereupon he finished the verse by 

saying to them: “You shall be clean.” And thou, in thy goodness, 

didst stir thy mercy and forgive the community o* Yeshurun. 

Congregation: 

The high priest sent the scapegoat away to the desert, in charge 

of a man who was held in readiness. It was to bear away the stains 

of Israel’s iniquities into the wilderness. The man drove the scape¬ 

goat over the edge of a rock, so that its bones were shattered like 

potter’s ware. 

The high priest took a sharp knife and cut open the bullock 

and the he-goat; he offered the inward parts upon the altar, and 

the remainder he left to be burned outside the Temple Court. He 

recited aloud the portions in the Torah concerning the Day of 

Atonement, washed his hands and feet, and took off the linen gar¬ 

ments. He bathed a third time and put on the golden garments. 

nitty myrcs O'KDn are three synonyms mentioned in Leviticus 16:21 where 

Aaron is commanded to confess “all the iniquities of the children of Israel, all 

their transgressions, all their sins.” The term nKDn implies sin arising from 

ignorance; yt?D signifies rebellious transgression; py denotes perversion and 

corruption. 

“mab ... tub? “the goat that was sent into the wilderness . . . seemed to 
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nipo ,0”n on nipa annaa ’a Tjnb para? ia’sa 
^np’ /nnar ipr irptmi nnaa ,imw an npn bsnP? 
/Ojinia lap ba niaain ,insqs’ aqaa o’npa ’Pqqa 
••n^l’? nan nyna ib’r ,Pnn tP ia’pa in oiiPba 
>bsbsbi qsinb i.anb iaPb ,o’Pinq Pnpi? bmp’ Pinp 
naain in; rya a’paqi nar a’ynbi niapa nsabi 
/Haaqa rnyp xab a’aiPa ,pns naba? o’aaqa nn’ 
Q’nn .arn ba iapa o’bai o’PP ,nsa ia’P: nntppi liPPi 
aabn wpi abip ,yqa: nnPa oniN rr ,ras ns nnpPa 

carry off all sins . . . There is no doubt that sins cannot be carried like a 

burden, and taken off the shoulder of one being to be laid on that of another 
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After other sacrifices including the rams, he bathed a fourth 

time, put on the white linen garments, and entered the most holy 

place to remove the vessels he had used for the offering of fragrant 

incense. Thereupon he took off the linen garments and put them 

away forever. He bathed a fifth time, put on the golden garments, 

presented the daily afternoon burnt-offering, burned the incense 

and lighted the lamps. In the end he washed his hands and feet. 

Thus, in the course of the entire Yom Kippur service he bathed 

five times and sanctified his hands and feet ten times. 

He was elated, his face beaming with sun-like radiance, when he 

put on his own clothes. Then the people conducted their faithful 

messenger to his home, in the knowledge that the crimson thread 

of wool had turned white and their sins were washed away. The 

soaring clouds distilled their dew; the watered fields yielded their 

produce. Those who gathered the harvest in peace gave thanks; 

those who carried the sheaves uttered hymns of praise. The 

nethermost parts of the fair land burst into song, recounting to 

the wayfarers how good the Lord is. Indeed, the faithful messenger 

fulfilled the hope of the people who sent him, the hope that was 

pleasing to them as a cooling breeze in the day of harvest. 

The people were now washed and purified; their hands cleansed, 

they were made guiltless and innocent to declare that the Fountain 

of living water cleanses them, the Hope of Israel purifies them 

with that faithful, sure and never-failing water. They now felt 

perfectly pure and wholly renewed; so they sang, triumphed and 

being. But these ceremonies are of a symbolic character, and serve to impress 

men with a certain idea, and to induce them to repent ; as if to say, we have 

freed ourselves of our previous deeds, have cast them behind our backs, and 

removed them from us as far as possible” (Maimonides, Guide 3:46). 

lh'K rcyi pian he hastened to offer up his ram. The remainder of this 

paragraph is a paraphrase of Mishnah Yoma 7:3 which reads: “He then 

sanctified (washed) his hands and his feet, stripped off his clothes, went down 

and immersed himself... he put on the white garments, sanctified his hands 

and his feet, and went in . . . Then they brought him his own raiment and 

he put it on. And they wont with him to his house. And he made a feast 

for his friends for that he came forth safely from the holy place.” According 

to this Mishnah, the second line on this page should read: *7301 WO BHpl "lit 

snpi oy DHn “pan. 
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,ib naat? awn ■nc?K .a^abis? ns pao? 

.it6k 
T v: 

0353®? ,vanix bnb bin ina nail* nm ?ia Bin 
... 7 . T : T I •• V T T : 

ina as? inaan nn-n nai .j?os ’ba aibt?? koti aibra 
. * T t : t » - : -iv • : t : tt: t ; 

Qiba'a Q’t?ni?n a-? maa inssa .arasan ora bin 
:ai2 ’ba 

Knns? ,!)3’>nings nbx' lo^nba •" ,?posbB lion tp 
rot? ,bxap’ rra pa? ba bin ,irba naan nwn not?n 
I?! not? ,p'3sbn niaia ninro not? ,nana not? ,dq« 
n^'app rra non not? ,nnbsm nmnn not? ,nnom ttnan 

■ t t : - : tt:- - : t : •: 

D$ naira nbiba not? nnsba ania a^n not? ,bir not? 
“? nnsa not? ,anaion nx anoa ipna1 noa ,noina 
not? ,inai MPa noa ,nnan oonni loanb noa ,ionioiy 

t x - . i •• x : |- : - - : r* 

loopa ns noa ,ooi? noa ,i?aa noa ,iot?npa nnb xiao 
TO? noa ^nap ioxiai oonxor riot? ,pnan lona-jx n?i 
not? ,nibt?i aibt? noa ,ionba maa1 nnnn noa ,on?in 
/iop nn?n aian Tjnaix not? ,ioonxb ariat? iobi?nt? 
nnt< aiob kbi nrb nr btcna? nn pip? lapra? x'bt? noa 

.ann: naan? nan? ppna 
?? ^’osba lion vr naix n;n tinan ’t??# ba? 

.apnap anna laa1 xbt? poraax TibKi 

’IT*, the alphabetical prayer of the high priest, is based upon the 

Palestinian Talmud (Yoma 5:3). With reference to the inhabitants of a place 

named Sharon in Palestine we are told that they had to renovate their homes 

twice in each seven-year period because the bricks there were not substantial 

enough to withstand the effects of the weather. Hence the high priest's special 

prayer on behalf of )r» *WK, lest they be buried in the ruins of their homes. 
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rejoiced in the Creator of the universe. Happy the people that is 

so situated! Happy the people whose God is the Lord! 

The high priest declared a holiday and made a feast for his 

friends after he had entered the most holy place safely and left it 

safely. This was the prayer of the high priest upon coming out 

from the most holy place in perfect health: 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that 

the forthcoming year shall be for thy people, the house of Israel, a 

year of abundant prosperity; a year of generous decrees declared 

by thee; a year of grain, wine and oil; a year of attainment and 

success; a year of meeting in thy sanctuary; a year of enjoyable 

living; a year of dew, rain and warmth; a year of delicious fruits; a 

year of atonement for all our iniquities; a year wherein thou wilt 

bless our food and drink; a year of business transactions; a year of 

attending our sanctuary; a year of plenty and delight; a year where¬ 

in thou wilt bless our offspring and the fruit of our land; a year 

wherein thou wilt bless our coming and going; a year wherein thou 

wilt save our community; a year wherein thou wilt be merciful 

toward us; a }'ear of peace and serenity; a year wherein thou wilt 

let us make joyous pilgrimages to our country; a year wherein 

thou wilt open thy goodly treasury for us; a year wherein thy 

people, the house of Israel, will not be in need of one another’s aid 

nor the support of another people, for thou wilt bless the products 

of their own hands. 

For the people of the Valley of Sharon he prayed: May it be 

thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that their homes 

shall not become their graves. 

nnnp DK nnuni should the weather this year be hot, let it abound 
with dew and rain. According to a statement in the Talmud (Baba Bathra 

147a), if the first day of Rosh Hashanah is warm, most of the year will be 
warm; if cool, most of the year will be cool. The high priest’s prayer for ram 
was modified on Yom Kippur according tc the signs indicating the weather. 
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•ini nxpo ntiasp yaoxa o^oa boaa 
•ini nxpo iwn pin? nppn naopa 
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♦ini nxqp nnro Paaaa naan aaiaa 

t: • : * “I " : 
bv 27~T.prt poppa .rninio’ by ‘portn nvp? n^x bs 

.anot^ wj inn noil? bins ini] wniaiap 
,n^s nn*o ]W ■npK 

-a#93 natn i.w vm?!?1? k^o 
,vbnp nnpfc? ,}£nx nn*o ]w ntf* 

vue&j naan px awffih *6q 
.aaSnq narn ^a nn*n ]W 

♦aatfpa na*n ]w ywab x^q 
^’nw wo baa ,Dvaqic9n nngn ]W ,n^tj 

.w'93 nain ijx ro??o^ *6q 
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Reader: 

How glorious indeed was the high priest 

When he safely left the holy of holies! 

Responsively 

Like the clearest canopy of heaven 

Was the dazzling countenance of the priest. 

Like lightnings flashing from benign angels 
Was the smiling countenance of the priest. 

Like the purest blue of the four fringes 
Was the gracious countenance of the priest. 

Like the wondrous rainbow in the bright cloud 

Was the cheerful countenance of the priest. 

Like the splendor God gave the first creatures 

Was the pleasing countenance of the priest. 

Like the rose in a beautiful garden 

Was the placid countenance of the priest. 

Like the wreath set upon a king’s forehead 

Was the joyous countenance of the priest. 

Like the grace reflected in the groom’s face 
Was the amiable countenance of the priest. 

Like purity pervading the priest’s mitre 

Was the benign countenance of the priest. 

Like Moses concealed, pleading before God, 

Was the graceful countenance of the priest. 

Like the morning star shining in the east 

Was the beaming countenance of the priest. 

All this took place when the sanctuary was firmly established. 

The high priest ministered, his generation watched and rejoiced. 

Happy the eye that saw all this; our soul grieves at the mere 

mention of it. 

Happy the eye that saw our temple amidst the joy of our people; 

our soul grieves at the mere mention of it. 

Happy the eye that saw our delight and the gladness of our 

people; our soul grieves at the mere mention of it. 

Happy the eye that saw the singers of varied hymns; our soul 

grieves at the mere mention of it. 

Tinmn an alphabetical acrostic, describes the high priest’s beautiful 

appearance. 
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Happy the eye that saw the right habitation of the Eternal 

One; our soul grieves at the mere mention of it. 

Happy the eye that saw the joyous Water-Feast and the in¬ 

spired people; our soul grieves at the mere mention of it. 

Happy the eye that saw the high priest eloquently pleading 

before the Lord; our soul grieves at the mere mention of it. 

Happy the eye that saw a holy congregation worshiping in the 

holiest temple; our soul grieves at the mere mention of it. 

Happy the eye that saw the scarlet thread of the sacrifice 

turned white; our soul grieves at the mere mention of it. 

Happy the eye that saw the daily offerings at the sanctuary; 

our soul grieves at the mere mention of it. 

Indeed, the iniquities of our fathers destroyed our sacred home, 

and our own sins retarded its restoration. Yet, may the mention of 

these things bring us forgiveness; may our self-affliction attain our 

pardon. In thy great mercy, therefore, thou didst grant us this Day 

of Atonement, this day of pardon and forgiveness, when eating and 

drinking are forbidden, and bodily comforts such as bathing are 

prohibited; a day for the cultivating of love and friendship, a day 

for the cessation of envy and strife, a day when thou dost pardon 

our iniquities. It is well-known to thee and thy glorious throne 

that, at this time, we have none to guide us as in the days of old, 

we have neither high priest nor altar for the offering of sacrifices. 

py belongs to a series of compositions, all of which begin with 
py '“i&K and express deep sorrow over the loss of the Temple. They "®re 
written by medieval authors including Rabbi Solomon ibn Gabirol, Rabbi e- 
hudah Halevi, Rabbi Moses ibn Ezra and Rabbi Abraham ibn Ezra. ey 
seem to have been inspired by statements such as this: “Rabban Simeon n 
Gamaliel said: There were no happier festivals for Israel than the fifteen 
of Av and Yom Kippur, when the maidens of Jerusalem used to come out m 
borrowed white dresses so as not to shame those who possessed them not . • • 
and would dance in the vineyards, singing: ‘Young man, raise your eyes an 
see what you are choosing; do not set your eyes on beauty, but set your eyes 

on family. . .” (Ta'anith 4:8). 

Wiry Van is based on the Mishnah (Yoma 3:1) which enumerates the 
things forbidden on Yom Kippur such as eating, drinking, bathing, anointing, 
wearing shoes, and cohabitation. 
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irpi y rnpi 
Xliblba Kb} Cna X'b ,OPX Npl D’PX xb lib PX 

k“?i ban mb ,npn x'b} nan xb ,px ■'bqa >65 bnia xb 

'nR,1T N'b} nar mb ,nxan is x'b} mi mb ,nnn 

D,i?pn} mb ,nnna xb} nbnp mb ,p-abq mb] nxan 
aub mb] naiap mb ,iaa xb} ni»a mb ,paabn ny; mb] 
n<?9 Kb nnca xb} nn-a xb ,nnaa xbi nara mb ,D’aan 

nqaa mb] npna mb ,nbiy mb] rjio mb ,crap mb] 
N<p} Apia mb ,]|pp xb} nqpp mb ,anjn fa xb} ]i»s 

•on-an mb] nnin mb n'ab'u1 xbi -m mb ,nrra nn 
7 T ; : - 1 • - r 

nya>i .nbx ba laaan nniax niaiyai aaniaiya ’a 
• 1 t :i- t r- -: -: - r- -: - 

nbx ba "non 
VI" t : I” T 

nwp’ lannp ;iap‘xn nay nixbn ,nns nby ®an 

’iNpa oaa m ,nby D’apn nn .map nam oibP ,rxi 

’ap .pbpp nby npp ,Drby bi?a iasp ;Pxn 

»oya narn nannb naa jnanab xbi nnas ,ia’by naan 

Kba onipy ,caaP dth ippy .naoxa xa Paa na 

•-PC P's#! mb ixao ,ana nan ax nnoo ;pao ixba 

lxa nixpaaa ;bax "aypa inpba ,npp ’ax nq$ 

^apan Pxbp xb} aajp pinna" qaai raa ,ibpn anna; 

'baa nba nbnai pnb lana ;iab aayn xbi aiayb 

iapppp ;pnq: ’a pxi nnn; pinpa? bay ba t nap 

.(lab pap xb) pao ixpa xb aapp nq oja 

D’WK xb ub )'K, a double alphabetical acrostic, expresses profound sorrow 
over the loss of the rich and colorful service at the Temple 
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np? lost ;nsab inatp 2m ,nantya pyb nap'q 
Ttfyi ,t •’knsaa ’T wbii .nnya inbe? nra nr ,nib) 
kb na paq ,D,un t? nn?p:i pqk in ;eh lain kb 
jrrbxnb mo wann ,oatf mn'bk rra man .mn wsa 
,tbi ak nmnk pka .baa na naabb nbn ,natf rra bn 
ns'N ,pbaa nnik? n?a png ;noqq ana pa pa 

.nna kaa? 
ncnpa nm annual 

133 nnan praxi or baa nattf Pan kb nna nnn 
pyis ,t iksa py na .nsy ny mm pp ,nbnbn 
.may Kb yaa ,K?i& pap kb npqa pay pew b?n np# 
pan kb) kpa kb ppny nnkKn baa ,pn Pa? mn~? 
naa aP papioa na naxa or ar .ij^?a) anpa .aaa 
.aatb aanaKi tfknb onr ,naaa anbn w ;nnnx opno 
anaa aPn pm kba aax p pfoy mkom n^ya naa 
nnax paa Pttfa naa na .amai anaxa a’baya ,apsaa 

:r t it : it t- ** : • : * : : • * 

pabkP yt£ nbgn paby bpn pnk paqak nnp 

larriak Ttbki aan'bk 
main xiaa .asaaa tit man ,nba aaay ayn bk 
pnqn ,noia ainqb qipa .nan bk pn?pa nat? ,qn?.b 

U’by lDDn, a reversed double alphabetical acrostic cp'nwn), has three words 
to the line but no rhyme. This and the rest of the following lamentations are 
of unknown authorship. 

m*ix nun a reversed alphabetical acrostic, is followed by the prayer Bryn 
composed according to the atbash method of alternating the straight alpha- 
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.*rbxp pms :np ,Tjmz?? n1?i?a nabi ra^p’ 

2T?m .y'asaa lanyaer ms ,Trasb pysatf na aamn 
natfn xb nnfc mar .iaaE? ’a nxi rnns ,an ’bnx mac; 

t t : i- : i" t •• : t t : t •• t: t : 

•rtmab? at? rjmo ,mnn nmyn onin .iypi ’sa nny 
♦’pin? ntfx nx y~r .aran ion’ bx xa ,-npn iax mao 
.mpnn n;ox onob ,fnsab mpn ’a .spin’ xb oy iaa 

nny aax im 
TX? n’aypa pyipb px? opapa ,tfpab px? Q’yin? 
•rrippnb px? n’xasa ;niapb px? apapa ,b'axnb 
VX? OTjnatpa ,n*E?rtb pxi a-srira nab1? px? a’xnaa 
jT’nn^* px? amapa ,appb pxi O’Ema? ;ainxb 
^pirra ;piprb pxi a’sisaa ,opi"ix PX? Q’nipb? 
,nxbpb pxi amona ;inpb pxi D’xapa ,ax apb px? 
TX? n'bpy ,nniap onb pxi a’pin? ;ma?b px? crmara 
a^baxa paab pxi aprpa ,bapb px? ana? ;oanb 

.oiaa px? a’piax? ,onab px? 
larriax Tibxi lanbx 

^pna ax .laban xb use? ax ,iaynn xb la’yn ax 
ox .mbyn xb iapys ax .pnpn xb lapnp ax ,xa apj? 
•non xb iapo ax pian xb lany ax .yi?n xb laytys 
xb lasb ax .ianpn xb iana ax ,onbn xb iapj?a ax 
ox ,arapn xb iapm ax .nbap xb lapna ax ,pnbn 
xb lam ax ,biann xb iaban ax .laxpxap xb nya 

betical acrostic with the reverse, where the first letter of the alphabet is 
succeeded by the last, the second by the second last CU, BO, UK), and so on to 
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.qinpp *6 aayehq ax ,rrain x'P man ax .liain 

xP 13X3 ox .pyan x'P aapya ax ,nmn x'P aapon ox 

.naxn x'P aaotfx ax ,oxon 
: : i“ t 

miv :nm 
r 

narn np on ;tn xap op© naa&n x'P aP rnxn 

nmaa naiaP aa’oaa .npmnai max nyicr nonp ,npso 

nnoc? nan’ nPooa riaay jia-’ooxa xa ooa no napp 

;x'pa naqnp oyp ,rvis ■’Pia’ nix? .nxo nany 

irPay't .nn q-pin x'P nna ,ya&P x'P] lirnp nppP 

nnint ,onrP naota/o aPn ;na ixao1 x'P osno pooia 

axpp xP ysa pn .cya na ynx nnppq .onpap nany 

rra naiya .onaarn noo nPa ,t xiaoo 03 iron ;na 
.. r - •:- -: tt t 

.m$ Pap npp pox ,ann Px onpn 

nniax nPxi aan'Px 
nae? nPan onnP xan na’oox ninpP naxn 

/la’ppippp oinqp qinpq .aap nx Pnap Pmn napnPt? 

ePnn napqnp ?pprn niarn jaaapnp anon ypiri 

xn nnx ’a ynn nana nape? nnoq napqap onap 

Pinpn nannp inn oxn nPn naainr py naan ;anPx 

nan-fo na-'DO nnpn ;aans a-’synp oixyi nanp naopy 

jaappt? an pnpn napayp opipp naan .appo nny 

niiapp aaittfp napinn nn nann ^ap’tfp fp 3"!i?P 
.aap’ann niTxaa aaapnn ,npna 

the end where the letters D and V meet. The next eight selections are likewise 

arranged in alphabetical acrostics, straight or reverse. 
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mniax nPai nn'Px 

♦■tP# awn o’Pna a'aqpy natfqP nnrn qqiK 

T3s nan .usa~r,i nPan qnan ,aPa op3 ai1 nP np3 

nKtsn ,niar anp nnn mar .na3P unatfn Pxi ,irPx 

Pn qe?23 nn’T wPya nxaa .“iarn bn anwj 
• • •: -t f T ■• T : \ : • " ■ 

."laqa? qnqx wrap ,“ria?n unaqx niPiPa .na;?n 

inrp .q-qnq Pn ^arn up? ,qnnx ynri uatps 

'O’1?? PNtfB was .~pip 33jra#n w ny ,rpn?i upnoi 

qjy nan ,q*>k3 py -?nqa nmp .qsip anqn nPw 

"8"|ip3 qqap “iPan ,y£n yiqr -riaa .a'Pptp Ban? 

'? .qnypaa niPx px n /d,bn Pa qyp ynin .qat? 

.qanpa “’33 upaarn ,qtf“j? nnp wsrap 

UTrias nPNi npPs 
nniaps Pa jpnan nma na ,twi niaPx Psk 

vPw awm ,nnnn aa^n nn .nwnn nnyan qPn Wan 

nn^aa q?a Wqnn qnsn nnn ,nnrn qPn? ini jysin 

nnixP naaian nniaa nans ;mern nnp’ W ,-inan 

;no?ijq ana] nso ,n«Paq qqiaya qpa .rqpp a-axp 

nnn? n?s .nnayn ]tiv 73x7 .my^apn ninat? ya& 
Q'p3~ t£n ,&opn nPnp np ;n,aan awy? pna nxsn 

'a ,*ypqni pint?n xnpn ,3awp qqaa awatp .rip 

.qnPsp nqa? anrWpa ,qaqq nnp atoaq 

napnV nmn *1*TIK (“cause thy light to shine upon her who is in darkness”) 

is reminiscent of the expression “my God makes my darkness shine” (Psalm 

18:29). 

'aVa DpJ DP (Isaiah 63:4) is immediately followed by nxa ’PlKl rum “the 

time to free my people has come.” Dip mn (“the ancient mountains”) is 

metaphorically applied to the patriarchs. 
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aayiiax viPk;! aa’n'Pk 
in ooinn gapin'? znpp a-tfri ,qpyp n’qqk inn 
iKsn ,,!hk ■’atfno "ivran .nirns np. opipp ,nnn Din? 
.-pyo nsnn Ton ,qnaP naaPn na naan pqa naov 
nk aaPp ;qnqs?P npqs K'aspn ,qPaafp opr naan 
/rprap ntz/pa ~ip:n .ntfnq npa nP ninpn ,qn;yq 
noip qiprn pan nan Tua nann ppinp D?pa nnqop 
oinqn pTiaqo aqpa qpnp pnaqk Pa1? srqrin .nnap 
^pqn1? nnnp Kin .aaniapP qp n^aq pnaPap nPK? 

.aaP qq’Pkq qp aaTPkn 
aaqiy anoa 

.aapn Tan aapnq ;q,nippp aaaaP p’nqkP ^’yn 
oe?P aaaPs ,aa"izr kP Tnyas .nPiy nanqx aapqpp 
npypp qaa^k? .q’s p.PkP aaqp ,qnqin aaajy ;qt?qpT 
P’jfa? Pipp aaptfpn kP pa aaqnna aapn ,it~t 

ntogn? qpqno ,aapnO apn qp^q1 .qaat^pa kPi qaapa? 
.aaqiy ana qaanar .aaPPk p qP aaKon pxnp aa’T 
"lank qqaq ;aasqy nx aa’opn ,aaanP nk ’u?,®#? 
q;aak ziapiya oqna qiva panan kP qnPn? paP^n 

.la’koqarn? 
aaPn? .pyn aannp njxra nna ,pqapa nna nan? no 
niy plaiPi npnp nay aap-zp nna ,niun aanPtfa niaito 

.qpon q? P$ 

"piyV nnnx ]nn, a reversed alphabetical acrostic known as TashraJc, begins 

with the last letter of the alphabet and ends with the first, counting only the 

second letter in each three-word line. 
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mmatFi Px .nan o^iya’a ^norn " T'aqi "Q! 
m?T .inn iii'pi "3 ?pprn mqiq1 inn ,d-to*o niiii? 
,Dli? rnq qj-ny -or .qninsPa mps ,7jay papa q 
nan p -iar .ia mas; nr pss in ,pnPra aae? nPxa 
□hn qab ” -i3T .nsab natfn Px iisa nanx 
“fix .na "ricrn py ny ny nnaxn .D’beftT or nx 
om?xp nay .~iyia xa ’3 ,nartp ny n .yi*? nmfi mpn 
nanqi ,qa onP nyas?a "itfx qnay ^xper^i pn^r1? 
nxtn f nxn Pai .catf- ’aaiaa aaynr nx nanx :dhpx 
Tqsiyb "is? .oPiyp iPrai .oayni1? ynx Tnpx npx 
^Xl nyn oyn n?p bn yan Px ,apy:Pi pmr1? amax1? 

.inxtsn bn) iytfp 
Reader and Congregation: 1 

nixan naxi upxii new ,nxan npy nan xi bn 
IT T y : |- y -; T “ I" T ” T T 

ansr i]p r6o ,im uxan 
r : it - : r it t 

Congregation: 

nay? onr mypa ’a ,nasax 'bv ’asai maw n'rx 
* • -t it: • t : : v - t * : t : : y v f 

nnayb ,nanx nnby vb nan ’D’a ’a ,naasn ’pa 
.na^o nnn 

t : 

TTDIK n*?K, an alphabetical acrostic with four lines to each stanza, 

bears the name-acrostic pin mw at the end OWp ypyt »n. ..WJFP). Despite 

various other piyyutim bearing the same signature, the author has not been 

definitely identified. There are four versions of a midrash, dating from the 

geonic period, which describes the martyrdom suffered by ten saintly teachers 

in the reign of Hadrian for having defied an imperial edict and founded schools 

for the study of the Torah. Contrary to the talmudic view, the ten martyrdoms 

are here represented as having taken place on one and the same day. This has 

been done perhaps with the intention of heightening the effect on the reader. 

According to Midrash EUh Ezkerah, the ten sages of Israel were given 
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0 Lord, remember thy mercy and thy kindness; they are eternal. 

Mind not our former iniquities; may thy compassion hasten 

to our aid, for we are brought very low. 

0 Lord, remember us and show favor to thy people; think of us 

and bring thy deliverance. 

Remember the community thou didst win long ago, the people 

thou didst rescue to be thy very own, and Mount Zion where 

thou hast dwelt. 

O Lord, remember the love of Jerusalem; never forget the love 

of Zion. 

O Lord, remember the day of Jerusalem’s fall against the 

Edomites, who shouted: “Destroy it, destroy it, to its very* 

foundation!” 

Thou wilt rise to have mercy on Zion; the time to favor her is now. 

Remember Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, thy servants, to whom 

thou didst solemnly promise, saying to them: “I will make 

your descendants as countless as the stars in heaven; all this 

land of which I have spoken I will give to your descendants, 

that they shall possess it forever.” 

Remember thy servants Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; heed not the 

obstinacy of this people, nor their wickedness, nor their sin. 

Reader and Congregation: 

0 do not punish us for the folly 

And for the sin that we have committed. 

We have sinned against thee, our God; 

Forgive us, 0 our Creator. 

THE TEN MARTYRS 

These martyrs I well remember, and my soul is melting with 

secret sorrow. Evil men have devoured us and eagerly consumed 

us. In the days of the tyrant there was no reprieve for the ten 

who were put to death by the Roman government. 

over to be slaughtered as a punishment for the sin committed by the ten sons 

of Jacob who sold their brother Joseph into slavery. There is a statement 

in the Book of Jubilees that the sale of Joseph occurred on Yom Kippur. 

TOJ »Vy nanaw maiK nbK is a biblical verse (Psalm 42:5). 

nDIDH ’Va nnya (“like a cake unturned") is a phrase borrowed from Hosea 

7:8, meaning: as a cake not turned in baking would be burned and consumed. 
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rn? pnpna pan-i ,nany 'bapp ’bp nsp anpb? 

enx aaai ,nprp aena cpsa/pn nbxaa nrasa ,npaan 

.nar naa inn xaaaa inaaa 
t t : t : ■: t : 

ktbi rQ'bua inabs nixbab nasa .cbinaa ab naa 

.D’basbD? iraraa ran nap .cbina caan nnpyb 

dk ’a ,inaxb area ananayn bxa ,inPxb nr astfa aan 
• t : 77: i : - : - : \ -: - v t : ’ r 

vn^a D?a sail trx x;ar n ,inixba inaxb anaxnin 

.inaaa ia-naynrn bant?: a?a 

"i#k camiax nsx ca ,xann 3aan naa ib aai?a on 
. ■•-: ■■- 7 - 7-- - it : 

o?bga naaa ,ananno cbxyaer nnnxb ,ananaa cnnx 
1 : it: ■••::• - : : it: v • 

.anaana 
, it: 

Kb cpTiiax nan '3 ,c?,i?g c?atf in abpp opsi 

axpri enxa .cansb can tpti oma an cxa ,caa xsaa 
v - : *.••■:■ t t • r t -- t * : v t t : * 

.cpnia*? |ia 

“isnn nraa cx map na? .cna1 ntfbtf aab nan |ar 

Kba nnraa biapa ,c,p2?xa can aax ex ^pinpp 
.a-pqn 

aana bina pa bxyaan ’an by ,iaba araa ayn a bn 

n«a’ on nsnb naninxb nabyb cpra nx Tppb ,ianry 
.ianbx nxa nnt|n 

,cnabpp can rax napa iapy bxyap: -an nnp 

abap ib caa ,cnan Paab tf’xn nxa bxpa Dinah nbaa 

'3 naapsn ninxa pypp p ,cnnn cpns oppy 
.cnaba cqx nxip 

so were they devoured and consumed. The next verse (Hosea i .9) reads 

VTC Dm *DK (“strangers devour his strength”). This clearly indicates that 
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Having learned from the sages how to interpret the written 

law, the tyrant maliciously turned to the scriptural passage which 

reads: “Whoever kidnaps a man and sells him, or if he is found 

in his possession, must be put to death.”1 He commanded to fill 

his palace with shoes, and arrogantly summoned ten great sages 

who were completely versed in the law. lie said to them: “Judge 

this matter objectively, pervert it not with falsehood but pass on it 

truthfully: If a man is caught kidnapping one of his brothers of the 

children of Israel, treating him as a slave and selling him?” They 

answered: “That thief shall die.”2 Then he exclaimed: “Where are 

your fathers who sold their brother to a caravan of Ishmaelites 

and bartered him for shoes?! You must submit to the judgment of 

Heaven, for since the days of your fathers there has been none 

like you. If they were alive, I would convict them in your presence, 

but now it is you "who must atone for the iniquity of your fathers. 

“Give us three days [they said] that we may ascertain whether 

this has been ordained from heaven. If indeed we are to blame, 

will submit to the decree of the Merciful One.” Trembling and 

shuddering, they directed their attention to Rabbi Ishmael, the 

high priest, and asked him to pronounce God’s name and ascend 

to learn whether the punishment was by divine decree. 

Rabbi Ishmael purified himself and reverently pronounced the 

name; he rose and inquired of one robed in linen, who said: “Sub¬ 

mit, beloved saints, for I have heard from behind the curtain that 

this would be your fate.” Rabbi Ishmael descended and told 

the correct reading here is om and not am. The expression lniy^a’ 
occurs in Hosea 8:7. 

ntny ’Vltra the Sanhedrin who were likened to D'Dn nmy (Song of Songs 

7:3. naum m the written law. 
mini D'*?yj nyai mnno they bartered Joseph to the Ishmaelites and gave 

him away for shoes. The midrashic idea that shoes were part of the pnee 
which the sons of Jacob received for Joseph is based on Amos 2:6 (... D"l^° 
D’byi “naya... P*TX, “their selling . . . the righteous ... for a pair of shoes )• 
According to Targum Yerushalmi on Genesis 37:28, the price received for 

Joseph was spent on the purchase of sandals (pV*TJO pnjD uaTD. 
D’*nVo hymns of praise, derived from nV’na mVoK (Job 6:10). CNaV 

UHan (“the man robed in linen”) is a phrase taken from Ezekiel 9:3, llj 
10:2, 6; Daniel 12:7. 

Exodus 21:16. 2Deuteronomy 24:7. 
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onrf? b&bin rnsi ,bx nmn mznb Tm it 
t : t : - r • : - t ■ : •• —: - t - - * * : "V 

,bNne?’’ abina one; nbnn attain ono Daa©a naa 
t : * •• : - V t ■ : r v •• t : ” t : -«• i : 

.‘pNnt?1 N’t?] biTbpa ia liyp© 1211 bina inP bNyntfr ’an 
bK\ nbnn tain naa ,iiypb npnn nbnn i©Nn nina 
nap nibnia b’snba ,iiypp Tab nn©p nrrpp nsqg 

•liyp# hi by bnian bsaa ,iiyp? 
rnsi ibra i©'Nn qnnatfaa ,ns nie?p nnp inn qisipb 
’npNp nininb nnnppn ]i©bn aN ,nsits'a ip bipp aaby 

.nsyn nN nanib nny qaN niaiya ,nstf 
anpa bipb byaba na ,nnnna rby naa ins np 
nbw&a ,nnnn naba rs’’ "ixn ,nnny bNynr1 a?n bti 

.nTnynb inan na2N nxa 
t r “ : t - t i t 

aps byp iTy BTtfsnb ,ani©yb nr nan byabp yw 
oappb yaneba ,ini©yb nr nan aay Nba ,inNp nbN© 

.ana®a nav1? np bipp nns ybsq 
npy nna© nn nnin ir ,nnna apya nbyp ,sn& 
*nnpa ,Nnian] binan qpe? yNap an« ,nniN nn?©a 

.nnin anpn by qnapr 
hk qisq$ miN bip yp©N dn ,Daptfp *?ip n? nn^i7 
.’as^p nt nnra ,opinq nt/N anaa ann1? ,n$? obiyn 

"crai’’ nn ’y©y©n nabap 
nipp ■'Nbp .nrpaa ’na np© anqNp aaqqa dtp? 
,nianiN anna ©nan Na’py ’an nN aNapini ,niaar?a liana 

'.nia?a? nipqpna in©p apqoi 
rrrmK '*itd crownlets placed over certain letters in the writing of a Sefer 

Torah. Rabbi Akiba found some symbolic expression in each of these orna¬ 
mentations (Menahoth 29b). 
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his colleagues the word of God. Thereupon the evil man com¬ 

manded to slay them with force. 

Rabbi Ishmael the high priest and Rabban Simeon ben Gamaliel 

the president of Israel were the first to be taken to the place of 

execution, where each desired to precede the other in being slain 

and thus be spared the sight of the martrydom of his colleague. 

Thereupon the tyrant ordered them to cast lots, and the lot fell 

on Rabban Simeon, whose head was stricken off with a sword. 

Rabbi Ishmael lifted it up and cried bitterly: “Oh, that such a 

tongue, skilled in the precepts of the Torah, must lick dust!’' 

Hearing Rabbi Ishmael lamenting, the tyrant’s daughter turned 

her lecherous gaze upon his beauty and petitioned her father to 

spare the rabbi’s life, but he refused. Rabbi Ishmael was flayed, 

suffering with great fortitude; he wept only when his executioners 

reached the place of the tefillin. 

The angels of heaven called in anguish: “Is this the Torah, and 

this its reward? Behold, the foe blasphemes thy great and revered 

name, and scorns thy Torah!” Whereupon a voice replied from 

heaven: “If I hear another sound uttered I will turn the world to 

water; I will devastate both heaven and earth. This is my decree, 

accept it, all of you who love the Torah that preceded creation by 

two thousand years.” 

Thus were slain men of spotless conduct and profound learning, 

who were Israel’s cornerstones jeweled with divine piecepts. Ihe 

third victim, Rabbi Akiba, who had assured the continuity of 

Torah study, was led forth to die a martyr’s death. They lacerated 

his body with combs of iron. Full of devotion, Rabbi Akiba recited 

his prayers with a peaceful smile on his face while undergoing the 

extreme torture. When the executioner asked him whether he was 

a sorcerer that he could overcome the pain he was suffering, Rabbi 

Akiba replied: “I am no sorcerer, but I rejoice at the opportunity 

now given me to love my God with all my life.” He died while he 

whispered the last words of the Shema: “God is One.” 

D’BV m the Torah which, according to a midrashic statement, came into 
being two thousand years before the creation of the world. D’BT (“two days ) 
is here used in the sense of two thousand years on the basis of Psalm 90. 
(“a thousand years in thy sight are like a day that passes”). 
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■'bpqgi ,iabix npa irmn 13 xqan pi. xpinb nis 

s?yb isb by 122 22s bP raiaoi ,iaba 1322 niiior 

•iay m,in 2301 q-ifca 2:2 ipbnpappn ,iagy 

enpb ,'aq “3p: 2:22 232 by p q.abx Kb ay pip 

•Vjnn&n npgin p-i nmq? ,1232? 129a apo do# 
q?nr ,yian rr bo b mi »yiatf yaiO ba rinxn myi 

... 1 ■ * 1 ‘ 7 - • : - 1 -1 - t v: v t t : 

.1nap 13 '.rypN p~ napq by ,yipj?p bp bgxb 
P 7!ppp;i p:qi?a 2023 ixbai ,ayai ’mis pnqp 

nxipn I? xaan p2_ napqg pagbi Pin 

,3E3] ]in nnpb 12x21 ,232b nisa nils 13’by ispn 

.nsien 22eq p-i 123 ,asP pax niainn nie?'s? ax 19 

,noqx ^ba baa13b iynn paaiPn napy 23 i3inrr 

.222 13 mirr' pa naP23 ,n23i nss 133 ia*im 
T 7 I V 7 : - - • - T - : t ~ i” : t : 

tip nny p ,292b qci’ npi 2x apjq np rngn 

~?q ’3 ,X3~ ci-1 nys 2231 3iep pyr Tt ,233 mix 

•Xgg ig rTn.T *22 oy apps mPy ainnb lapon 

/p3Xl blS2 gb 122221 ,11323 132301 13qX2p nXT 

•li3ni Dim. bx q q ,ii3qn ngpn oinap 

Reader: 

npprq Dppsn on ngppn ppnaa nppn qan 

$9 atii1 qba bx ,Dpng 23921 qqiaqsg n^tqn ,apq 
•D’aqi xgg 

.iansi’ 13b nbo ,13213 axpn 
r : it - : r it t 

nny is mentioned in Isaiah 47:8 as the foe of Israel any nKPyntf, “hear 
this, you luxurious creature"), uinrr denotes terror, like ’JINP in Job 31:34 
(“the most contemptible among families terrified me”). 
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Rabbi Hananya ben Teradyon was the fourth victim. He was 

wrapped in the Torah from which he had been teaching and placed 

on a pyre of green brushwood, and his chest was drenched with 

water to prolong the agony. His disciples, watching the flames 

dancing over their beloved teacher, asked: “Master, what do you 

see?” He replied: “I see parchment burning, while the letters of 

the Torah soar upward.” Ilis disciples then advised him to open 

his mouth that the fire might enter and the sooner put an end to his 

sufferings; but he refused to do so, saying: “It is best that he who 

has given life should also take it away; no one may hasten his own 

death.” The executioner removed the wet sponge, fanned the flame, 

thus accelerating the end, and then plunged himself into the fire. 

Mourn, 0 my people, not yet bereft; their blood was shed for 

a worthless whim; they surrendered their lives to sanctify the name 

of God. Rabbi Hutspith the Interpreter was the fifth martyr. 

Trembling seized all who heard, tears flowed from all eyes, and all 

delight was turned to mourning for the murder of a sage like Rabbi 

Elazar ben Shamua. How our oppressors have fed on us! How they 

made us drink poison when they murdered Rabbi Hanina ben 

IJakmai! 

They tortured us that we might break the commandments, 

they refused to take ransom, but insisted on the lives of those who 

studied the Torah, such as Rabbi Yeshevav the Scribe. 

The Edomite creatures have desolated us; they were harder 

on us than all the kings of the world and slaughtered many of us, 

including Rabbi Judah ben Dairia. 

Thou hast said : “The house of Jacob shall be fire, and Joseph s 

house a flame, with Esau’s house like straw”; but now the straw 

has quenched the fire! Eternal One, hear my cry, cause the swift 

removal of our foes who agreed to slaughter ten godly men in¬ 

cluding Rabbi Judah ben Bava. 

This has befallen us; we narrate it with a heart full of grief. 

Thou who art in heaven, heed our supplication; thou, 0 Lord, ar 

a merciful and gracious God. Gracious One, look dowrn from 

heaven; see the blood of the saintly martyrs, and remove a 

stains of guilt. 0 God, thou art the King who dost sit on t o 

throne of mercy. Rmder. 

We have sinned against thee, our God; 

Forgive us, 0 our Creator. 
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TH? nx ■'man :rnax “isfea niax ma ^--dt 
• : - t: t :i- t v - T • : it t : 

,")3t? Dnn?x mm? nx ~Xi pnir mm? nx pxi ,apip 
mnpx n?x? cmbx? nma nab—isr m?rx nxm 
H.xp onx mxsin ntfx moitfxn nma onb •'man 

.1. T 'r- v • • • : v T * : — t: 

uay n?p m 'ix mmbxb apb nr"*? oban m:?b om?p 
xb opim^x *,mxa cnim? ,nxt oa pxi nanpppn? no? 
’58 ’? ,onx mm? nsnb ,anb?b DTibM xbi ompxp 
bx m :am?? no? nmmbn bxi mb? onn .onm'bx p 
nm? nx n?qr xbi ,qrrn?: xbi “?i: xb ,Tjmbxp mnn 
nxmbi nanxb imab nx bio .onb »??'? n?x qmiax 
nxi '“53b nx -mbx p boa tannin? am?? ,qp? nx 
~27?j baai paab baa mnbx v> nx nanxb .pint aab 
Tpbx p a?i :ama? no? ,a jpnni unia? a?n .Tjpn iypb 
’IS'sq n?x crpyn bap -?api a?i ,?jpqil qqia? nx 
qnn; nmr ox :amap noa nmm rap .nottf qmbx p 
xaon .pnpp o?pa ,?pnbxp paap1 o?p ,D?p?n nap? 
'Tpbx p nx o?p onppai :am?? no? ,am?pa? lib 

.q??3 ba?a paab ba? latfqqn m nxsoi 
nqo xm mix mix :mpx n?x? ,q?i?pb ma?? nnp 
aa? ma?? nnp .norx xb Tjmxtsni njgpb T0? 
'Tnxon tjaai ,qm?s aaa mm? :nqpx n?x? 
no? mpaai ab?? irxpn iabn .qmbx?'? ’bx naitf 

3pV\ the youngest of the patriarchs, is mentioned first to indicate that 
his merits are great enough to redeem Israel; if they should, however, prove 
inadequate, then the merits of Isaac will be added; should the merits of both 
Patriarchs still be insufficient, those of Abraham will certainly meet the re¬ 

quirement (Rashi: (>K*T? irx DKi ;qab ppn apy> xm ’xaa .*iaiba ?n’ninxurn nab 

>K*T3 xvw lay omax nn ,nna irx dxi ;iay pnx' nn). 
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Remember in our favor thy covenant with our fathers, as thou 

didst promise: “I will remember my covenant with Jacob, Isaac 

and Abraham; also the land will I remember.” 

Remember in our favor thy covenant with our ancestors, as 

thou didst promise: “In their favor I will remember my cov¬ 

enant with their ancestors whom I brought out of the land of 

Egypt, in the sight of all the nations, to be their God; I am 

the Lord.” 

Treat us as thou didst promise: “Even when they are in the land 

of their enemies, I will not spurn them, I will not abhor them, so 

as to destroy them and break my covenant with them; for I am 

the Lord their God.” 

Have mercy upon us and do not destroy us, as it is written: 

“The Lord your God is a merciful God; he will not fail you, 

he will not destroy you, he will not forget the covenant he 

made with your fathers.” 

Open our heart to love and revere thy name, as it is written in 

thy Torah: “The Lord your God will open your heart and the 

heart of your descendants to love the Lord your God with all your 

heart and soul, that you may live.” 

Restore us and have compassion on us, as it is written: “The 

Lord your God will restore you and have compassion upon 

you, gathering you again out of all the nations where the Lord 

your God has scattered you.” 

Gather our dispersed, as it is written: “Even if you are dispersed 

in the uttermost parts of the world, from there the Lord your God 

will gather and fetch you.” 

Be thou with us when we seek thee, as it is written: “If you 

seek the Lord your God, you shall find him when you seek him 

with all your heart and all your soul.” 

Blot out our transgressions for thy own sake, as thou didst promise. 

“It is I who blot out your transgressions, for my own sake; I wil 

remember your sins no more.” 

Sweep aside our ill deeds like a mist, like a cloud, as thou didst 

promise: “I will sweep aside your ill deeds like a mist, and 

your sins like a cloud; return to me, for I will redeem you. 

1 Leviticus 26:42, 44, 45; Deuteronomy 431; 30:6, 3, 4; 4:29; Isaiah 4335; 
4422. 
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,artfa oa’xan rn1 ox r-1 ms' ,nnam X3 oP tovDtf 
irpy pint .rn’ nara ,ypina la’nx1 ox jiraP’ Jptfa 
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Reader and (Congregation: 

COD’!? P?pl ,irpy enn- am ,r"n'Px" ,rpip yp# 
' .rnPaq nx pan?) 

.onpa wo’ ttfnn ,nyitwi ?pPx v' ra^n 
v1 r : r-T ••- tit: 1 r-’ ” t: I" : 

wa ’pox panp rn’ .rrrt nra r1 nrtxn r-npx 
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.rap nj?n Px -onq rrni ,Tjnapp ra’Ppn Px 
.raryn Px rna niPaa ,napT nyp ra’ptfn Px 

nix ray nay .rap pnnn Px ,r’nPx q ,ra?yn P& 
.rnpnq rnnry q nnx ’a ,wa.n rnsgife ixqq ,naicsp 

.irp’Px nnx ,njgq nnx ,rpnin q qp ’a 
Pxi ,r»pn Pxi raryn Px rrniax in'Pxi. rp'Px 
rnpp ,qnninp raqj? .rnx qq’np nan Px] ra’ppn 

nnDTJi X3 ipV let us reason together; listen to reason, hear what I am ready 
to do for you. Isaiah frequently employs the terms know, consider, reason; 

thereby emphasizing the intellectual side of the moral sense. 
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Make our sins as white as snow or wool, as it is written: “Come 

now, let us reason together, says the Lord; if your sins be like 

scarlet, they can become white as snow; if they be red like crimson, 

they can turn white as wool.” 

Cleanse us from all our impurities, as it is written: “I will 

sprinkle clean water upon you, and you shall be pure; from all 

your impurities and from all your idolatries I will purify you. 

Atone our sins on this day and purify us, as it is written: “On this 

day shall atonement be made for you to cleanse you; from all your 

sins shall you be clean before the Lord.” 

Bring us to thy holy mountain and make us joyful in thy house 

of prayer, as it is written: “I will bring them to my holy 

mountain and make them joyful in my house of prayer; their 

offerings and sacrifices shall be accepted on my altar; my 

temple shall be called a house of prayer for all people.”1 

Reader and Congregation: 

Lord our God, hear our cry, spare us; 

Have mercy and accept our prayer. 

Turn us to thee, 0 Lord, 

Renew our days as of old. 

Give heed to our words, 0 Lord, 

Consider thou our meditation. 

May our words and our meditation 

Please thee, 0 Lord, our Protector. 

Cast us not away from thy presence, 

And take not thy holy spirit from us. 

Do not cast us off in our old age; 

When our strength fails, forsake us not. 

Forsake us not, Lord our God, 

And keep not far away from us. 

Show us a sign of favor despite our foes; 

Thou, 0 Lord, hast helped and comforted us. 

For thee, 0 Lord, we are waiting; 

Thou wilt answer us, Lord our God. 

Our God and God of our fathers, do not discard us in disgrace; 

do not break thy covenant with us. Bring us near to thy Torah; 

lIsaiah 1:18; Ezekiel 36:25- Leviticus 16:30* Isaiah 56:7 
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.13X1X11313S 

Congregation and Reader: 

,iair ,i3ytfqni /lanyn ;'sn lanpn ,13*713 ,i3nas ,iappx 

J13SS3 ,131ia’,13S^Vl3?T3 ,1TJ lasy? 13*720 ,13Ppn 

13*133 *ddb»k, an alphabetical acrostic in which every letter of the Hebrew 
alphabet is successively utilized, is first given in the ninth century Siddur of 
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teach us thy commandments. Show us thy ways; devote our heart 

to revere thy name. Open our mind to loving thee, that we may 

return to thee sincerely and wholeheartedly. For the sake of thy 

great name pardon our iniquities, as it is written in thy Holy Scrip¬ 

tures: “0 Lord, for the sake of thy name pardon my iniquity, foi 

it is great.”1 
Our God and God of our fathers, 

Forgive us, pardon us, clear us. 

We are thy people, and thou art our God; 

We are thy children, and thou art our Father. 

We are thy servants, and thou art our Lord: 

We are thy community, and thou art our Heritage. 

We are thy possession, and thou art our Destiny; 

We are thy flock, and thou art our Shepherd. 

We are thy vineyard, and thou art our Keeper; 

We are thy work, and thou art our Creator. 

We are thy faithful, and thou art our Beloved; 

We are thy chosen, and thou art our Friend. 

We are thy subjects, and thou art our King; 

We are thy worshipers, and thou art our exalting One. 

Reader: 

We are insolent, but thou art gracious; we are obstinate, but 

thou art long-suffering; we are sinful, but thou art merciful. Our 

days are like a passing shadow, but thou art eternal and thy years 

are endless. 

Our God and God of our fathers, may our prayer reach thee, 

do not ignore our plea. For we are neither insolent nor obstinate 

to say to thee: “Lord our God and God of our fathers, we are just 

and have not sinned.” Indeed, we have sinned. 

Congregation and Reader: 

We have acted treasonably, aggressively and slanderously; 

We have acted brazenly, viciously and fraudulently; 

Ainnun Gaon. 'L*he round number ot twenty-four expressions is reached Dy the 
threefold uae of the lafit letter a 

'Psalm 25:11. 
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*V nv kVi is borrowed from Job 33:27 pV nw l6l , WH VI PnKOm. 
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We have acted wilfully, scornfully and obstinately; 

We have acted perniciously, disdainfully and erratically. 

Turning away from thy good precepts and laws has not profited 
us. Thou art just in all that has come upon us; thou hast dealt 

truthfully, but we have acted wickedly. 
We have acted wickedly and transgressed, hence we have not 

been saved. 0 inspire us to abandon the path of evil, and hasten 
our salvation, as it is written by thy prophet: “Let the wicked 
man give up his ways, and the evil man his designs; let him turn 
back to the Lord who will have pity on him, to our God who 

pardons abundantly.”1 
Our God and God of our fathers, forgive and pardon our in¬ 

iquities (on this day of Sabbath and) on this Day of Atonement. 
Blot out and remove our transgressions and sins from thy sight. 
Bend our will to submit to thee; subdue our stubbornness, that 
we may turn back to thee; renew our conscience, that we may 
observe thy precepts. Open our heart to love and revere thy 
name, as it is written in thy Torah: “The Lord your God will 
open your heart, and the heart of your descendants, to love the 
Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul, that 
you may live.”2 

Thou art aware of conscious and unconscious sins, whether 

committed willingly or forcibly, openly or secretly; they are 

thoroughly known to thee. What are we? What is our life? What 

is our goodness? What is our virtue? What our help? What our 

strength? What our might? What can we say to thee, Lord our 

God and God of our fathers? Indeed, all the heroes are as nothing 
in thy sight, the men of renown as though they never existed, the 

wise as though they were without knowledge, the intelligent as 

though they lacked insight; most of their actions are worthless in 

thy sight, their entire life is a fleeting breath; man is not far 
above beast, for all is vanity. 

0 thou who dwellest on high, what can we say to thee? Thou 
who art in heaven, what can we declare in thy presence? Thou 

knowest whatever is open or hidden. 

Hmiah 55:7. 'Dnderonomy 30& 
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Reader: 
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KOn Vy, designated Vvrin ’TT1 (“the long form of confession”) in contrast 
the shorter form ubb?N, is a twofold alphabetical acrostic. In Maimonides 
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Reader: 

O thou, who art ever forgiving transgression, heed our cry 

when we stand in prayer before thee. Pardon the transgression ot 

the people who are turning from transgression; blot out our wrongs 

from before thy sight. 

Thou knowest the mysteries of the universe and t he dark secrets 

of every living soul. Thou dost search all the inmost chambers of 

man’s conscience; nothing escapes thee, nothing is hidden from thy 

sight. 

Now, may it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, 

to forgive all our sins, to pardon all our iniquities, and to grant 

atonement for all our transgressions. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight forcibly or willingly, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by acting callously. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight unintentionally, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by idle talk. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by lustful behavior, 

And for the sin we committed against thee publicly or privately. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight knowingly and deceptively, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by offensive speech. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by oppressing a fellow man, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by evil thoughts. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by lewd association, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by insincere confession. 

For the sin we committed by contempt for parents or teachers, 

And for the sin we committed against thee wilfully or by mistake. 

Mishneh Torah, non by appears in a single alphabetical acrostic. The whole 

range of human failings and backslidings is unrolled in this “catalogue of sins . 

It has been suggested that the phrase mp DDD3, found in no other source, is 

in place of an original reading *rrw' 1DD3 (“by ransom and bribe”), since the 

word 1D3 is synonymous with irw (compare I Samuel 12:3; Amos 5:12). 
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For the sin we committed in thy sight by violence, 

And for the sin we committed against thee b}' defaming thy name 

For the siD we committed in thy sight by unclean lips, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by foolish talk. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by the evil impulse. 

And for the sin we committed against thee wittingly or unwittingly. 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by fraud and falsehood. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by bribery. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by scoffing, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by slander. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight in dealings with men, 

And for the sin we committed against thee in eating and drinking. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by usury and interest, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by a lofty bearing. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by our manner of speech. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by wanton glances. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by haughty airs, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by scornful defiance. 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by casting off responsibility, 

And for the sin we committed against thee in passing judgment. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by plotting against men, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by sordid selfishness. 

cun VlVn (“defamation of God’s name’’) is an act performed in scornful 

defiance of religious or ethical principles. The seriousness of such an offense 

is clearly indicated in the statement, “Whoever profanes the name of God 

secretly is punished publicly, whether the profanation is committed inten¬ 

tionally or unintentionally” (Pirkc Avoth 4:5). 
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For the sin we committed in thy sight by levity of mind, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by being obstinate. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by running to do evil, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by talebearing. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by swearing falsely, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by groundless hatred. 

For the sin we committed in th}' sight by breach of trust. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by a confused heart. 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement 

For the sins requiring a burnt-offering, 

And for the sins requiring a sin-offering. 

For the sins requiring varying offerings, 

And for the sins requiring guilt-offerings. 

For the sins requiring corporal punishment, 

And for the sins requiring forty lashes. 

For the sins requiring premature death, 

And for the sins requiring excision and childlessness. 

Forgive us the sins for which the early courts would inflict four 

kinds of death-penalty: stoning, burning, beheading, or strangling. 

Forgive us the breach of positive commands and the breach of 

negative commands, whether or not they involve an act, whether 

or not they are known to us. The sins known to us we have already 

acknowledged to thee; and those that are not known to us are 

indeed well-known to thee, as it is said: “What is hidden belongs 

to the Lord our God, but wrhat is known concerns us and our child¬ 

ren forever, that we may observe all the commands of this Torah. 

DS?K, a conditional guilt-offering, brought by one in doubt whether 

he committed a transgression; on realizing later that he did transgress he 

would bring a sin-offering. »K*n DPK was brought for the undoubted commission 

of certain offenses, such as misappropriation of private or sacred property, 

after the full restoration of the stolen article or its equivalent; see Leviticus 

5:21-25. 

Deuteronomy 29:28. 
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niEP is metaphorically applied to Israel, according to an allegorical 

interpretation of niff’ ’IK (Song of Songs 5:2). 
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David thy servant said to thee: “Who can discern his own 
errors? Of unconscious faults hold me guiltless.”‘ Lord our God, 
hold us guiltless of all our transgressions and purify us, as it is 
written by thy prophet: “I will sprinkle clean water upon you, 
and you shall be pure; from all your impurities and from all your 
idolatries I will purify you.”2 

Fear not, 0 Jacob; return, you backsliders; return, O Israel! 
The Guardian of Israel neither slumbers nor sleeps, as it is written 
by thy prophet: “Come back to the Lord your God, O Israel, for 
your guilt has made you fall. Take words and return to the Lord; 
say to him: Forgive all iniquity, and accept what is good; instead 

of bullocks, we will offer the prayer of our lips.”3 
Thou, Merciful One, dost receive those who repent; thou didst 

promise us in days of old concerning repentance, and because we 

repent we hopefully look to thee. 
It was because thou, Lord our God, didst love thy people Israel 

—because thou, our King, didst show mercy to thy people of the 
covenant—that thou, Lord our God, didst grant us this (Sabbath 
for holiness and rest and this) Day of Atonement for pardon of 
sin, forgiveness of iniquity and atonement of transgression. 

This day comes only once a year to make atonement for the 
transgressions of Israel, as it is written in thy Torah: “This shall 
be an everlasting statute for you, to make atonement for all the 
sins of Israel once a year.”4 

This day the Law was given to Israel and the Prophet pled 
“Pardon the sin of this people,” as it is written in thy Torah: 
“Pardon the sin of this people, according to thy abundant kindness, 
even as thou hast forgiven this people ever since they left Egypt. 
And the Lord said, “I pardon them as you have asked.”5 

miyn m DP refers to the seccnd tablets given to Moses on Yom Kippur. 

Rashi on Exodus 34:3 states that the first tablets suffered misfortune and 

were broken because they had been given amid great ceremonies and tumul¬ 

tuous throngs; the second tablets Moses received quietly, and there is nothing 

better than privacy and modesty tfnbnpl mVlpl mKHWia TOP by JYDWV1 

myuxn p nip qV pt ;ny-. py pa noVro. 

lw*Psalm 19:13; Ezekiel 36:25. 'Hosea 14:2-3. 'Leviticus 16:34. •Numbers 

14:10-20. 
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For Tihe sake of thy glorious name, be with us; 

Gracious God, forgive us for the sake of thy name. 

This day, which thou didst announce to Moses as a day of 
pardon, thou didst stand with him and proclaim thy name, as it is 
written in thy Torah: “The Lord descended in the cloud, and stood 

with him there, and proclaimed the name of the Lord.”1 

For the sake of thy glorious name, be with us; 

Gracious God, have mercy on us for thy name’s sake. 

This day behold the ruins of thy Temple and heed our pleas, as 
it is written in thy Holy Scriptures: “Incline thy ear, 0 God, 
and hear; open thy eyes and see our ruins, and the city which 
bears thy name; for it is not because of our righteousness that we 
plead before thee, but because of thy great mercy. O Lord, hear; 
O Lord, forgive; 0 Lord, listen and take action; do not delay, for 
thy own sake, my God; for thy city and thy people are called by 

thy name.”2 

For the sake of thy glorious name, be with us; 

Hear thou our prayer for the sake of thy name. 

Responsively 

0 God, who is like thee? 

Mighty Creator of heaven and earth, 
0 God, who is like thee? 

Thou knowest all and speakest what is right; 
0 God, who is like thee? 

Arrayed in splendor, there is none like thee! 
0 God, who is like thee? 

Thou raisest the bent and helpest the poor; 
0 God, who is like thee? 

Thou, pure of sight, dost dwell in the heavens. 
0 God, who is like thee? 

Thou in the skies dost uphold the faithful, 
0 God, who is like thee? 

Forgiving and passing by transgression. 
0 God, who is like thee? 

'Exodus 34:5-7. 1Daniel 9:18-19. 
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by naiy] ]iy Kin: ,?jina bit ’p ^x-ga t by ami? 
n?n fan -g ,iax nyb pnop xb ;inbna rrnxtfb wya 
cr nibaaoa Trbom frniaiy enaa’ ^onn’ aief .xin 
Qippa Tbm bxnp*;’ n'3 ppy nxan bai .onxon ba 
inn .obiyb a1? by 'bn' Kb: npa-1 Kb: mar Kb nm 

,!?,Q wpiaij'? nyat?;n#8 ,Dn-nxb non ,aps$ npx 

T ' ’ ' ’ ..*°1PP 
na^n) of? irnifyb bnp frniax ’n'bK.i irn'bx 

irnxan] wnyz nagm nnp .njn onaan (Dfgi njn 

/^SSb -'rpa nnp xm oax 'aax maxa ^fy nap 

1#3) aya T.-’-p :np83) .najx 8b TP8feO) 
naa’ n?n of a ’a :npxai .•rrnbxa ’a nbx now ;?pnxc3n 

•nnpn f npb oaTixon bap ,opnx nnpb D^rby 

Tpiapa aao'np (aanraaoa nan) paniax mbx! aavtbx 

.pnyatra aanpiyi paioo aayat? ,?jnnina aapbp ID) 
^nnr-i ,~Dpp nag panai nanxa ,fnb8 ” ,aabTt£ii) 

'? ,ngxa ~nayb aaab nnoa (.pag ’gppp bxnp1 na 

'"ini nin baa finer ■'toag'b ibnpa bxng;ib inb? nnx 

,nnx pna .nnx xbx nbioi bnio pbp ab fx Tpnybapi 
,bxnp: n’a ioy niaiybi la’niaiyb nbio) bnin pb? " 
Vbxn ba by rjba ,n:m nag bap rrnipgx ngypa 

.□'naan Din bxnt^Q nagn) enpp 

D8 attfn) jnnbapai bxng;1 ppy? /nrtbs ” ^ap 

P*W. according to Ramban on Deuteronomy 7:12, is a reversal of the 

idea of deception which Esau (Genesis 27:36) associated with the name Jacob 

yertb mpyn ion jmer* apy’ imp* pbi). 
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It is written by thy prophet: “Who is a God like thee? 

Thou dost forgive and condone transgression of the remnant of 

thy people. Thou dost not retain thy anger forever, for thou de- 

lightest in kindness. Thou wilt again show us mercy and subdue 

our iniquities; thou wilt cast all our sins into the depths of the 

sea.”1 Mayest thou cast all the sins of thy people, the house of 

Israel, into a place where they shall never be remembered nor re¬ 

called to mind. “Thou wilt show kindness to Jacob and mercy to 

Abraham, as thou didst promise our fathers in days of old.”2 

Our God and God of our fathers, pardon our iniquities on this 

(Sabbath day and on this) Day of Atonement; blot out and remove 

our transgressions and sins from thy sight, as it is said: “It is I who 

blot out your transgressions, for my sake; I will remember your 

sins no more. I have swept aside your ill deeds like a mist, and 

your sins like a cloud; return to me, for I have redeemed you. On 

this day shall atonement be made for you to cleanse you; from all 

your sins shall you be clean before the Lord.”3 

Our God and God of our fathers, (be pleased with our rest) 

sanctify us with thy commandments and grant us a share in thy 

Torah; satisfy us with thy goodness and gladden us with thy help. 

(In thy gracious love, Lord our God, grant that we keep thy holy 

Sabbath as a heritage; may Israel who sanctifies thy name rest on 

it.) Purify our heart to serve thee sincerely. Thou art the For- 

giver of Israel, the Pardoner of the tribes of Yeshurun in every 

generation; besides thee we have no King who pardons and for¬ 

gives. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, King, who dost pardon and forgive 

our iniquities and the iniquities of thy people Israel, and dost 

remove our ill deeds year by year. Thou art the King over all 

the earth, who sanctifiest (the Sabbath) Israel and the Dajr of 

Atonement. 

Be pleased, Lord our God, with thy people Israel and with 

their prayer; restore the worship to thy most holy sanctuary; ac- 

**Micah 7:18-20. 3Isaiah 43:25; 44:22; Leviticus 16:30. 
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nanaa anPsni Px-i&r 'e?ni ^n’a tdiP rrriayn 
•lay Pan#? n-iay Tan pan1? ,nn!i ,pan? Papp 

When kohanim chant the priestly blessing: 

Congregation: 

.aim ,K3x ;ianpa? nPiya lamviy rppy anym 
rrpayn -no? ,qTy p’sp Tjmo# atfn □,?in ?parnf 
Qtf? otis p9sP Tpitfa iaTy nainni .D’PtriTp 

.nipia-p aptfai aPiy ,a,a hkt? Tj-nya 
Reader: 

ni ay: nan?? nap “piKt?,q ,nn« ma 
When kohanim do not chant the priestly blessing: 

'P .nnx TJ1T3 .oiarna psaP Tjaitfa Try nrrnni) 

Congregation: 

nn^ ,r\b utok ania 
t'Skt irnix " xin 

i" v: t: 

,n»a Pa np^ .Tnias 
.iTrooa nav ,insr 

IPtfp niKiim niana 
• • t : t : 

13P’?qD# Py en-pn? Piny? 
'^EOi otp ]a .ianpp? 
nin^np irnrPa qio$?? 
nic?i?p] rppn natfp Tjehjj 

2?P? iiaapi ,?ipsp 
*lP ffnia iara$y py ,aP® 

.niininn Px pma 

(.pasP inryt? Trqan 
nnm nP lanaa ania 
Tniai* ,,npN? TiP^r ran 
pa ,tti ts nyi aPiyp 

"lin ninP .Kin nm laytri 
t : t - r- : 

Pw ^nPnq nsoyi ,qp nqia 
py? ,TJT3 DTTOpn 13’Tl 

py? ,qp ninipfn lapiatfa 

py? ,iaay ar Pa??? TJ?J 
paatf Tniaiai TnixPsa 

t : v 1 i" '• • • 

.annai -pai 31? ,ny 
• pt:t: '.it •»• 

,Tppnn iPa kP ’a aican 

,Tpnoq lap kP ’3 anian? 
.qp Tip nPiya 
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cept Israel’s offerings and prayer with gracious love. May the 

worship of thy people Israel be ever pleasing to thee. 

When kohanim chant the priestly blessing: 

Congregation: 

May our prayer please thee as burnt-offering and sacrifice. 

Merciful God, in thy abundant love restore thy divine presence 

to Zion, and the order of service to Jerusalem. May our eyes 

behold thy return in mercy to Zion. There wc will serve thee with 

reverence, as in the days of old and as in former years. 

Reader: 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, whom alone wc serve with reverence. 

When kohanim do not chant the priestly blessing: 

(May our eyes behold thy return in mercy to Zion. Blessed art 

thou, O Lord, who restorest thy divine presence to Zion.) 

We ever thank thee, who art 
the Lord our God and the God 
of our fathers. Thou art the 
strength of our life and our 
saving shield. In every gener¬ 
ation we will thank thee and 
recount thy praise—for our 
lives which are in thy charge, 
for our souls which are in thy 
care, for thy miracles which are 
daily with us, and for thy con¬ 
tinual wonders and favors— 
evening, morning and noon. 
Beneficent One, whose mercies 
never fail, Merciful One, whose 
kindnesses never cease, thou 
hast always been our hope. 

Congregation: 

We thank thee, who art the 

Lord our God and the God of 

our fathers. God of all mankind, 

our Creator and Creator of the 

universe, blessings and thanks 

are due to thy great and holy 

name, because thou hast kept us 

alive and sustained us; mayest 

thou ever grant us life and suste¬ 

nance. O gather our exiles to thy 

holy courts to observe thy lhws* 

to do thy will, and to serve thee 

with a perfect heart. For this we 

thank thee. Blessed be God to 

whom all thanks are due. 

]ja*n is a composite of variants suggested by several rabbis of tha 

Talmud (Sotah 40a). 
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Dbiy1? tofi .ua^p ,qpt? aaiann qaaci1 □ipa Pai 
.aai 

Congregation and Reader: *T 

"13*] n^g; ,7jqv3 &i23n rppqa. -rinr nia'pp irax 
in ais1) ,nDipi nasi ,pai nrterai paefi ami ,aam 
^ai ,niaiaas to ba: ,naap bai r6pn *?3i ,r6nn by\ 

.qrraa aa Pa Paai vPap ,ain nxifcn naa nan 
'»• : ” : t - ■■ i" t •• t * - : * : t t t**: 

Congregation and Reader: 

.qrrap a? Pa □■'ala D,,n‘p ainpi 

^Kn ,npx? -pp nx ippna ,nbo Tpav apian *?3i 
n^3 aianv ,nnx aiaa .nbo unarai unaieP 

* T 1 : • - t: t tiv r- t: v : i" t : 

.main*? 
When kohonim do not chant the priestly blessing: 

naina npppon naaaa aaaa ,vniax vn'px) 
/Piai ;anx ’gp na'axn ,naaa nPa •’a'1 ba namsn 
1,?s ;? ax; .qapan p -paa1 rainxa ,7j2iiap oa naqa 

(.Dips; ap DE?a ,tPx vis ■” xtr .aina t^x 
7 1 : *• T: |v tt t: t* t'f\ ' l• 

When kohanim chant the priestly blessing: 

Congregation: 

xian# ,vniax t’Pxi irpPx p ^as'pa psa aa; 
niaPt? naap ,Px-/^ -pa nx qaa1? naa?? nxtn naapn 

•D'aia aai -nap pa; ‘Papp cro na n;q: x1?; 

D'JTIS IDia, known as [PD3 mow, was part of the daily service in the 

Temple. Every morning and evening, before the thank-offering, the priests 

raised their hands aloft and pronounced the priestly blessing from a special 
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For all these acts may thy name, our King, be blessed ana 

exalted forever and ever. 

Congregation and Reader: 

Our Father, our King, remember thy compassion and suppress 

thy anger; end all pestilence and war, famine and plundering, 

destruction and iniquity, bloodshed and plague, affliction and dis¬ 

ease, offense and strife, all varied calamities, every evil decree 

and groundless hatred, for us and all thy people of the covenant. 

Congregation and Reader: 

Inscribe all thy people of the covenant for a happy life. 

All the living shall ever thank thee and sincerely praise th} 

name, O God, who art always our salvation and help. Blessed art 

thou, O Lord, Beneficent One, to whom it is fitting to gKe 

thanks. 

When kohanim do not chant the priestly blessing: 

(Our God and God of our fathers, bless us with the threefold 

blessing written in thy Torah by thy servant Moses and spoken 

by Aaron and his sons the priests, thy holy people, as it is said. 

“May the Lord bless you and protect you; may the Lord counte¬ 

nance you and be gracious to you; may the Lord favor you and 

give you peace.”)1 

When kohanim chant the priestly blessing: 

Congregation: 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that 

this blessing which thou hast commanded to pronounce upon thy 

people Israel may be a perfect blessing, forever free from stumbling 

and iniquity. 

platform cpTT); hence the term “duchenen.” The introductory prayer (fen ’rP) 

and the concluding prayer recited by the kohanim are given in the Talmud 

(Sotah 39b). 

lNumbers 6:24-26. 
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Reader: 

rnina nEptfon nanaa ^ana pTriax vi7ni uvPk 
T - VIV \ : - T T : - I" : T i" -: ■■ - i" v: 

vorn pqx ’sa rniosn pnay n#o 'T by rtznrpn 
«3^0k«e>a W 

L.\|ij3 

Congregation: 

♦t.bk3 ay 
Kolianirn: 

wpp ntfx ,c7ii?n n7o ,'rriba, " ,nnN pna 
,T •' v -: t t * v iv i" v: t: t “ 1 t 

.naqK? 7nt?: iay ~n qna7 pqN by inahpa 
Congregation: Kohanim: 

.qq.Ni d’od nc?5J ,pspq qoqa;1 qoqa;1 
4pxn 09? -92? T'ON no pqinNq nip 

pa rrpn ■’? ,7n pnpttf .qnppq 
T>o7n opq ;q7p vnai7ni -7p on rDpiy by oian 
,’niaN ■,n'7Ni ti'7n q pqsVp lisa p1 .Kin no jnv TNI 
Tip7np qa ,naio7 bx-ft' 7a 7 in py Trioi7q 7a rqp 
;'7y apnN io7ns? qai chon 7y TipTro qai ’opy 7y 
nioi7qa cnai ’a loprin ,aapN1 npp ,on craia on 
q7o mpina dnso ,nNisn □,a,n? on] jppsn qor by 
nnyosp ppai ,nnynsp npajin o;qpoi ,ipno nnin; 
.ytfpN p’ by in1"!' pai pan npo ’T by nno poi 
P ,naq?7 n77po yehn ayb? n77p nN napnp os??1) 
onppni ,naia7 7Nqp 7a by) 'by \nioi7q 7a qsqn 

/jon .osqnpjinqi 

O^iy bv wai, silently recited, is derived from Berakhoth 55b. 
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Reader: 

Our God and God of our fathers, bless us with the threefold 

blessing written in thy Torah by thy servant Moses and spoken 

by Aaron and his sons 

The Koiianim — 

Congregation: 

Thy Holy People. 

Kohanim: 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, ^ho 

hast sanctified us with the holiness of Aaron, and commanded us 

to bless thy people Israel with love. 

Kohanim: Congregation: 

tom? May the Lord, who made heaven and earth, bless you 

from Zion. 

^ Lord our God, how glorious is thy name over all the 

world! 

tQDETT Protect me, 0 God, for I place my trust in thee.1 

Lord of the universe, I am thine and my dreams are thine. 

I have dreamt a dream and I do not know what it is. May it be thy 

will, Lord my God and God of my fathers, to confirm all goo 

dreams concerning myself and all the people of Israel for happiness, 

may they be fulfilled like the dreams of Joseph. But if they require 

amending, heal them as thou didst heal Hezekiah king of Juda 

from his illness, Miriam the prophetess from her leprosy an 

Naaman from his leprosy. Sweeten them as the waters of Mara 

were sweetened by Moses, and the waters of Jericho by Elisha. 

Even as thou didst turn the curse of wicked Balaam into a blessing, 

mayest thou turn all my dreams into happiness for myself and for 

all Israel. Protect me; be gracious to me and favor me. Amen. 

lPsalms 134:3; 8:10; 16:1. 
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.nbo una tjb in1 /aonon iaam 
t iv it • t t t r- : t • «■• t : • v: 

-)*C "T 
.np^i non ram d’en qna /pam oinn Pn q rriiT 

t : 

/ax nyi mm ’o /jam 'bn nas 
•it • t : -7 t t : - : 

Cl- 
■—

 

.SON ’OBJ /’ ,71'PN 

b$ nnpo my? .drains v Px mnoy my? nan •rWJ 
.=iaan^ nr mn?^ ” Ps>‘ mam i? ,nrn?| m 

... njii? bv 
]n xspi .iym mp^a nqnasi ,p nsp non? Kfer VtiF 

T ’ 
.cnw O'-px ■’a-1?? oio P?cn 

’lancaer qx .ompoP cynr mn ,mp rp ,iaan r rriiT 
t : 

.mz run 
t t : 

,T13!? ;'P ps dvo nap “pb nnpri Pn T»B 
TT 

.pay nna xnpa oro 

.D’PuO 'oom ,my pin tikpj n^K 

.□?*]?£ pni ,PNno: no by ’po m aa&i ofin 

-"Tinn'i nsam mNsnm nmoam nPnan ^b ^7 
N&jqpni no'pppn ,p ,r\b moo? bb "p 

.two1? bib 
♦T*riKsniion .oinp'n pirn1? oi^ Di^' .ofrtf 

l^p1? rfcgri# .Trio*? ,n'i?Ki '?\b$;; ,77?^ pan tt 
nnno |yapi ,D'p-p'3n spool *7$ T1?0 n^7P 

Kai»n ,nvniN o:nzfi ampy 13 ^7^ ii3$3 
px*1 ’rp is taken from p'x Hyp, a collection of prayers and customs pub- 

lished by Rabbi Nathan Hanover in the seventeenth century. The four 

mystifying words (D*’03T,T ^ODDD .D’flOD (0'np3K), which are often inserted in 

this passage, allude to specific phrases and words that are contained therein, 

namely: d'oj.d’dd (nnrD) ,on hod ,nn np3K. For poDoo-D’oc, see Gmzberg, 

Legends, V, 329. The word DWT seems to signify God’s miracles ('1V-VV. 
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May God be gracious to us and bless us and counte¬ 
nance us. 

^ It is the Lcrd, the Lord, a Cod merciful and gracious, 

slow to anger, rich in kindness and faithfulness. 

V3D Turn to me and be gracious to me, for I am lonely and 
afflicted. 

ift* Towards thee I direct my desire. 

TWi As the eyes of servants look to the hand of their master, 
and as a maid’s eyes to the hand of her mistress, so our 

eyes look to our God, till he take pity on us.1 
Lord of the universe . . . 

He will receive a blessing from the Lord, and justice 
from God his Deliverer. You shall find favor and good 
will with God and man alike. 

^ 0 Lord, be gracious to us; we have waited for thee; be 
thou their strength every morning, our salvation in time 
of distress. 

VJD Hide not thy face from me in my day of trouble; incline 

thy ear to me; answer me speedily when I call. 

To thee I raise my eyes, 0 thou who art enthroned in 

heaven.2 

0CT1 So shall they put my name upon the children of Israel, 

and I will bless them. 
Thine, 0 Lord, is the greatness, the power, the glory> 
the triumph, and the majesty; for all that is in heaven 
and on earth is thine; thine, 0 Lord, is the kingdom, 
and thou art supreme over all. 

crbti “Peace, peace, to the far and the near,” says the Lord, 

T “I will heal him.”3 

May it be thy will, Lord my God and God of my fathers, to act 

for the sake of thy holy kindness and thy widespread abundant 

iriercy. For the sake of the purity of thy great, mighty and revered 

1 Psalm 67:2; Exodus 34:6; Psalms 25:16; 25:1; 123:2. iPsalm 24:5; 

Proverbs 3:4; Isaiah 33:2; Psalms 102:3; 123:1. 3Numbers 6:27; I Chronicles 

■29:11: Isaiah 57:19. 
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ipai pox ,bp nniaxn cana nan? bp □•’piopri jp 

d^p® ■'inq rni .qp \xiqa p aiij? npn# ,qtfnp op 
□#5 Tan Tip?^ Tipxa riPon i?ot?ni ,qnniai?P 

^"Ipni .on trx japan ^a’pq apip np?x npppp 
,□13033 xPi nip? "anonsi Tniairp Tra nitfpa Papi 

,nanqn -q; nrina ,1333 x'Pi nnaa ,toio XPi inp? 

'pax spy:4? tfapp -aai PaxP oqP nos nna# as?? 

caqipi nopPi up ,nanxp laanrn .on etr xqpan 

ny®| .qp/ns qpv m nna# app Txin Pa I’api I’ru? 

TjTa? □■’Pqnpi icnpi ]np ,Dips ntfr? rax iEnapn# 

niN naiaPi Toai nixPsa ■rai? nfrum .rxin Pa Tuai 
T : ... t : • • • v -: - : t t " •• : 

ar.iPpi P’apnp ,panp nara -ap? ]ni panqa pppsc} 

•nixo^a qp-'srn ,nTrinioi qnnin mapn npq Pa n# 

Tl&l .qnxTpi qnqiai?P 13p] aryi "inpqi 
For Parents For Family 

(W> -ax ,avi) Onto lai tkzTx ’on) 
•ipx .niPtsi rP ala ^io’yaai aia? 

T1 ;QipE? qpEn nips? npx ,nqiaaa pitf ,Dinaa Tnx 

laipa opn Pxnfcn rva qpy Pa Pai lapw at?H? psn 
.DiPtf nipttfpp 

Kohanim: T ,l- * 

nnx qx jiapy rnraf no aapi? ,abiv bp iaiaq 
,D’P^n ip ,q#np yiaap ns’ptfn .lanpaan# in? laaa 

^aP nrina n#x naqxn nxi ,Pxqi?? nx qpa nx qnai 

.e?3T aPn nar rnx AaniaxP naaEa n#xa 
T : T T “ T * VI’** I” : T . I . • • 

nnna *1HK is quoted in Berakhot.h 55b, Dpiy bv W31 in Sotah 39a. 
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name that is contained in the priestly blessing spoken by Aaron 

and his sons the priests, thy holy people, be thou near to me when 

1 call upon thee. May my words be heard that I may worship thee; 

ever hear my prayer as thou didst hear the prayer of Jacob whose 

faith in thee was perfect. 

Grant me and all my family a generous, honest and congenial 

living derived from thy own generous hand, as thou didst grant 

food and clothing to our father Jacob who was a man of perfect 

faith. Favor us with thy lovingkindness and mercy, and the good¬ 

will of all the people we meet, as thou didst, favor thy righteous 

Joseph when his father invested him with a colorful tunic. Grant 

me thy wondrous deeds, a bounteous token, and prosper my ways. 

Inspire me to understand and discern and fulfill all thy Torah an 

its implications. Save me from errors and purify my thinking that 

I may serve thee. Prolong my life and the life of all my family 

amidst abundant happiness, strength and peace. Amen. 

Supreme and mighty art thou on high; thou art peace and thy 
name is Peace. May it be thy will to grant life and blessedness an 

enduring peace to us and to all thy people, the house of Israe . 

Kohanim: 

Lord of the universe, we have performed what thou hast de¬ 

creed for us; do thou, too, fulfill what thou hast promised us. 

“Look down from heaven, thy holy habitation, and bless thy 

people Israel and the land thou hast given us—as thou di 

promise to our fathers —a land abounding in milk and honey. 

D'plODn jls KS?n that is, God’s name consisting of twenty-two letters (as 
many as in the Hebrew alphabet) is implied in the priestly blessing, accor mg 

to kabbalistic works. The Talmud (Kiddushin 71a) speaks of two na”Jes> 

consisting of twelve and forty-two letters, respectively. Whereupon i al 

monides writes: “Every intelligent person knows that one word of fort}- 

letters is impossible; but it was a phrase of several words that had suc 1 a 

meaning as to convey a correct notion of the essence of God” (Guide, 1- 

The Kabbalah describes this name in fourteen words, each of which represen 

the initials of three divine attributes, as for example, J'DIP ,y*"lp 
meaning: aw -w ,p*by m smp *ppn nxv ,Vm “yna ^K. 

1Deuteronomy 26:15. 
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Header: 

bin i39by ,dwi non in ,nanai naia ,Dibtf n9&? 

•T?s nixa ,nn*a isba ,i39ax i33na nay bm&r ba i r.-T : T v : it •.. r t i" : t *iv - •• t : • t 

non nanai D™n min ,irnbx 99 ,=ub m3 ms m^a ’3 

Ti.ob T|).P? aiai .Dibpi D99ni ,a9pqni ,nan?i nqq?i 

.qaibpa nyp bopi ny bo? bmp? qpy ng 

Congregation and Reader: 

ana?} non ,naia no3isi oibtfi nana ,D99n nsoa 
T : •• T- T 7 T : - - : 7 t : • - vr : 

.oibobi D9aia D99nb ,b$op9 n9a qay bai isqpS .Tj!?1? 

mnb .awn ni30 ~b is9pi9i ,q9p9 an’ 'a 9? :nn$n 

:ain33 ,D"nn npoa isaqa .am □,n'b^ naqpn traio 

.□i9n opb? o99n ,Dp9nb$ 9;a D9paqn 0081 

The ark is opened. 

Responsively 

•P* raspaq DiTt 

♦P* i3anan Di9n 
i- : t : 

•IS* libqsq oi9n 

•P* naiab i3t?mn Dirt 
t : i” : : 

•P* D9aia D,9nb paqpn Di9n 

•P* I3nbsn m liana’ opoia baqq oi9n 

•P* isnyiE? ynon Di9n 
i" t : “ ~ * 

•pa Tjpna i9a93 i33pqn nip 
The ark is closed. 

WbKfl DTn is the remainder of a complete alphabetical acrostic which 

must have consisted of at least twenty-two lines. 
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Reader: 

O grant peace, happiness, blessing, grace, kindness and mercy 

to us and to all Israel thy people. Bless us all alike, our Father, 

with the light of thy countenance; indeed, by the light of thy 

countenance thou hast given us, Lord our God, a Torah of life, 

lovingkindness, charity, blessing, mercy, life and peace. May it 

please thee to bless thy people Israel with peace at all times and 

hours. 
Congregation and Reader: 

May we and all Israel thy people be remembered and inscribed 

before thee in the book of life and blessing, peace and prosperity, 

for a happy life and for peace. 

It has been said: “Through me shall your days be multiplied, 

and the years of your life shall be increased.”1 Inscribe us for a 

happy life, O living God; inscribe us in the book of life, as it is 

written: “You who cling to the Lord your God are all alive today. 

The ark is opened 

Responsively 

Strengthen us today. Amen. 

Bless us today. Amen. 

Exalt us today. Amen. 

Seek our happiness today. Amen. 

Inscribe us for a happy life today. Amen. 

Accept our prayer graciously today. Amen. 

Hear our cry today. Amen. 

Sustain us with thy vigorous aid today. Amen. 

The ark is closed. 

lProoerbs 9:11. * Deuteronomy 4:4. 



877 nsD □T’7 now 

,nbti nns errata cr&& ^aran mn dito 
t - " t »-: • : • •• : • t i- • : v “ - : 

IT’D? DTiqacn ,’EHjo "in bx □■,nix,aqi :Tjx->a3 t by 

n’a nra ■|3 ,’n?rp by paqb anripTi apTibiy ,Tibsq 

ba nx nityrb ” i3iai :iox3i .ami ban xio1 nbsn 
T v -; - T; r. - :- - v;v; • - T T : T* T • : 

»Bipsj ba ub aiob ,i3Vibx •” nx nxi’b .nbxn a’pnn 

not?? ’? ,iib n*pr, nqiyi :ia$ii .njo arnp iinvnb 

•1313 itfxa ,13'ribx •’ osb nxin msan ba nx nifryb 
p v - r v: t: • : • - T : • - t v “ 

bxifcr babi iab n,ni aibci a^m a’pmi nanai npnsi 

.Dibcin n&iy r ,nnx nna .abiyn ny 
T - T: T - 1 T T T 

Header: 

;nniyqa xip ’i xobyp xai no?/ a/iqpq bnaq? 

,bxn??’ n’a ban qriai qia’pi’ai paqna nniabo q’bqn 

.]DX inoxi iPjpi xboya 

.xsoby ’obybi obyb niao xai now xn1 
t - : t *• : t : - 7 : * - t : t - ” : ” : 

,innqq x&aqq ,aaiini ixspi ,nant?:i qiap? 

xbyb xbyb ,xin q’ip ,xtyqpq no?/ bbnqq nbypq 

,xobya p’axn ,xnon3i xnnas/'n .xni’Ei xnaia ba ip 

.]PX 110X1 

pniag aiq;bxi?r n’a ban pnqiyai pnpib? baqpn 

.]0X npxi ,xja#a p 

^^n??i ba byi i3’by ,D,sni ,x’pt? ip xai xabt? xn’ 
qox npxi 

ba byi i3’by aibtf nc/y: xin /roiip? Qibtf n#y 
.]px npxi ,bxi?n 
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As of this day cause us to rejoice in a restored Jerusalem, as it 

is written by thy prophet: “I will bring them to my holy mountain 

and make them joyful in my house of prayer; their offerings shall 

be accepted on my altar; my temple shall be called a house of 

prayer for all nations.”1 And it has been said: “The Lord com¬ 

manded us to observe all these laws, to revere the Lord our God 

for our own lasting good, that he might keep us alive, as at this 

day. It wall be the saving of us if we faithfully keep this command¬ 

ment in the sight of the Lord our God, as he has commanded us. 

May we and all Israel forever enjoy blessedness and mercy, life 

and peace. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, Author of peace. 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 
May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 
Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 
beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 
May the prayers and supplications of the whole household of 

Israel be accepted by their Father who is in heaven; and say, Amen. 
May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us 

and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 
He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 

peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

KbyV vbyb is said between Rosh Hashanah and Yam Kippur; otherwise 

only KbyV is said. In some rituals xVyV is repeated throughout the year. 

Kbyb KbyV is the Targum’s rendering of nbyn nVyo (Deuteronomy 28:43). 

Knam (“consolations”), occurring in the Kaddish as a synonym of praise, 

probably refers to prophetic works such as the Book of Isaiah, called Books 

of Consolation, which contain hymns of praise as well as Messianic prophecies. 

lIsaiah 56:7. tDevieronomy 6: 24-25. 



THIRTEEN PRINCIPLES OF FAITH 

1. I firmly believe that the Creator, blessed be his name, is 
the Creator and Ruler of all created beings, and that he alone has 
made, does make, and ever will make all things. 

2. I firmly believe that the Creator, blessed be his name, is 
One; that there is no oneness in any form like his; and that he 
alone was, is, and ever will be our God. 

3. I firmly believe that the Creator, blessed be his name, is 
not corporeal; that no bodily accidents apply to him; and that 
there exists nothing whatever that resembles him. 

4. I firmly believe that the Creator, blessed be his name, was 
the first and will be the last. 

5. I firmly believe that the Creator, blessed be his name, is 
the only one to whom it is proper to address our prayers, and that 
we must not pray to anyone else. 

6. I firmly believe that all the w'ords of the Prophets are true. 

7. I firmly believe that the prophecy of Moses our teacher, 
may he rest in peace, was true; and that he was the chief of the 
prophets, both of those who preceded and of those that followed 
him. 

8. I firmly believe that the whole Torah which we now pos¬ 
sess is the same which was given to Moses our teacher, may he 
rest in peace. 

9- I firmly believe that this Torah will not be changed, and 
that there will be no other Torah given by the Creator, blessed 
be his name. 

10* I firmly believe that the Creator, blessed be his name, 
knows all the actions and thoughts of human beings, as it is said: 
“It is he who fashions the hearts of them all, he who notes all 
their deeds.”1 

The thirteen principles sum up the Jewish philosophy of Moses Mai- 
monides, namely: 1) There is a Creator. 2) He is One. 3) He is incorporeal. 
4) He is eternal. 5) He alone must be worshiped. 6) The prophets are true. 

1Psalm 33:15. 
879 
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11. I firmly believe that the Creator, blessed be his name, 
rewards those who keep his commands, and punishes those who 

transgress his commands. 

12. I firmly believe in the coming of Messiah; and although 

he may tarry, I daily wait for his coming. 

13. I firmly believe that there will be a revival of the dead 
at a time which will please the Creator, blessed and exalted be 

his name forever and ever. 

EIGHT DEGREES OF CHARITY 

There are eight degrees of charity, one higher than the other. 

The highest degree is to aid a man in want by offering him a 

gift or a loan, by entering into partnership with him, or by pro¬ 

viding work for him, so that he may become self-supporting. 

The next highest degree is where the one who gives and the one 

who receives are not aware of each other. 

The third, inferior degree is where the giver knows the recipient, 
but the recipient does not know the giver. 

The fourth, still lower degree is where the recipient knows the 

giver, but the giver does not know the recipient. 

The fifth degree is where the giver puts the alms into the hands 

of the poor without being asked. 

The sixth degree is where he puts the money into the hands of 

the poor after being asked. 

The seventh degree is where he gives less than he should, but 

does so cheerfully. 

The eighth degree is where he gives resentfully.1 

7) Moses was the greatest of all prophets. 8) The entire Torah was divinely 
given to Moses. 9) The Torah is immutable. 10) God knows all the acts and 
thoughts of man. 11) He rewards and punishes. 12) Messiah will come. 
13) There will be resurrection. 

lMaimonides, Mishneh Torah, Mattnoth Aniyyim 10:8-14. 
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rninn n 
The ark is opened: 

Reader and Congregation: 

w rasn ,p nop :nf a naan pan yo?a pq 
•D’^n’D £ nap ,nnin san yipp p pnsp prafp 

.inf qpa P^nf’ iayp nnin ynaf pna 
Pnpn ,-irm 

*0’ pnpKi qnqa qp? ,KQpy Knap naf qpa 
■nay1? nqs pro; pnp-i ,opyp Pinf’ pay ay qniyq 
NjniPf Paqpa pnin? aioa Nap NnapNpi pfqpP np? 
;Kn!a,Bp pn if qpinn panpT. Niyn nh? .faqi? 
TP npipfa py onnaf ,Nppa ip NTps Nag Niqfi 
OTiapa KPap it Kin naN .P tqf1 qayf pi ’p p Pa nn 
'NJPpa Py B’Peh Nin na« .Npa py abti Kin naN ,kPdP 
K?T?Op ,NP PP3 Kfpp-] sppy N»? .np qpp Nniappa 

Py Np .ynyi yny Pd3 nnpiN npp Naqpa nap 
,Njafn NnpNa nP n ,Naaao ipPn na Py Npi .Naarn 
wpai ,aiz;p piN’aaa ,ai^p nnpiNi ,Bi»p NnP$ Ninq 

Nfpp naf pa ,pnn Nag na .aie/pi q?a naypp 
’^fp nnpnn ,qanpT. Niyn nit -ipafn nps tog 
^sy Pan xapi ’NaPn rPNtfp Qpfni Reader ,Krmi*a 

• : t • : • r • : 1 • **: : • •• : - : * . 

.□PtfPi pnPi aop ,P«nf: 
T : • ; i • - : t . t •' 

The Reader takes the Torah and says: 

.inn-' iatf naainai ,pn pp iPna 
__ t:~:t:: t 

nrUQ is ushered in by reading from the Torah a warning against illicit 

relations. It has been suggested that the section on prohibited marriages is 
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TORAH READING 

The ark is opened. 

Reader and Congregation: 

And it came to pass, whenever the ark started, Moses would 
say: “Arise, 0 Lord, and let thy enemies be scattered; let those 
who hate thee flee before thee.”1 Truly, out of Zion shall come 

forth Torah, and the word of the Lord out of Jerusalem.2 
Blessed be he who in his holiness gave the Torah to his people 

Israel. Zohar, Wayyakhel 

Blessed be the name of the Lord of the universe! Blessed be 
thy crown and thy dominion. May thy good will ever abide wit 
thy people Israel. Reveal thy saving power to thy people in thy 
sanctuary; bestow on us the good gift of thy light, and accept our 
prayer in mercy. May it be thy will to prolong our life in happiness. 

Let me also be counted among the righteous, so that thou 
mayest have compassion on me and shelter me and mine and a 
that belong to thy people Israel. Thou art he who nourishes an 
sustains all; thou art he who rules over all; thou art he who rules 
over kings, for dominion is thine. I am the servant of the Holy 
One, blessed be he, before whom and before whose glorious Tora 
I bow at all times. Not in man do I put my trust, nor do I rely 
on any angel, but only in the God of heaven who is the God o 
truth, whose Torah is truth and whose Prophets are truth, an 
who performs many deeds of goodness and truth. In him I put my 
trust, and to his holy and glorious name I utter praises. May it 
be thy will to open my heart to thy Torah, and to fulfill the wishes 
of my heart and of the heart of all thy people Israel for happiness, 

life and peace. 
The Reader takes the Torah and says: 

Exalt the Lord with me, and let us extol his name together. 

read on Yom Kippur because, according to Mishnah Ta'anith 4:8, on the Day 

of Atonement young men used to select their brides who danced in the vine¬ 

yards and sang: “Young man, raise your eyes and see what you are choosing, 

do not set your eyes on beauty, but set your eyes on family .. " (mVonn HX1K, 

page 1158). 

1 Numbers 10:35. * Isaiah 2:3. 
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Congregation: 

bi '3 ,-rinm naaam mxsnm miaam n^nan t6 
~ : ~ r - : viv : • - : t : - : t - t: 1 : 

•two4? *?3ip K&annni roppnn ,q ^ .pqxai o’ptfa 
mpi") .xin e;i"tq ,r6:n nnqb nqntfni ,iaT6x q inpin 

.aavfrx q rnq p ,ie?qq nnb nqntfrn ^av^x q 
Reader: 

“’I? lisp .npiny ay dot xin ppqqq ax 
yqq is’? "iira’i ,nimn niytsn in wnitfsa ^an ,onrpx 
irni^xpn xqnq .apbiy nnpsp aanix pq p'xifcqn p 

.D’Dmi nine?1’ ,mio nnna 
■ -: -: t : t t • : 

The Torah is placed on the desk. The Reader unrolls it and says: 

iincrbp pq ,niipT pra iaPy inia'pn nxqni n^an] 
qisqp Dpq-p ,-ionpi p1? bxqz?? np iay nn^pi 
<ina jnqinp -inn aani lapbx1? ‘pa aan 'pan .px "inxq 
iny1? nqin pa# qma .pan (mbs p pPs) iny: ;aqp 

.incripa bxq®? 
Congregation and Reader: T ’* 

.Dip dd^d oqn .□yqbx ;p opaqn opxi 
The person called to the Torah recites: 

.■sqaipn " 1D13 
Congregation responds: 

.nyi nbiyp qqapn q qma 
He repeats the response and continues: 

^3P las nna n#x ,Dpyn qbn pp^x q ,nnx qma 
.nqinn pia ,q ,nnx qna .inqin nx vfr pq ,apyn 

The Torah is read; then he recites: 

nqin ia[? pa n#x ,D^iyn q^n pvpx q .nnx qma 
.nqinn pia ,q ,nnx qma .aaain? yoa Dpy qrq ,nq§ 
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Congregation: 

Thine, O Lord, is the greatness and the power, the glory and 
the victory and the majesty; for all that is in heaven and on earth 
is thine; thine, 0 Lord, is the kingdom, and thou art supreme 
over all. Exalt the Lord our God, and worship at his footstool; 
holy is he. Exalt the Lord our God, and worship at his holy 

mountain, for holy is the Lord our God. 

Reader: 

May the merciful Father have compassion on the people who 
have been upheld by him, and remember the covenant with the 
patriarchs; may he deliver us from evil times, and check the evil 
impulse in those who have been tended by him; may he graciously 
grant us everlasting deliverance, and in goodly measure fulfill 

our petitions for salvation and mercy. 

The Torah is placed on the desk. The Reader unrolls it and saijs: 

May his kingdom soon be revealed and made visible to us; 
may he be gracious to our remnant, the remnant of his people, 
the house of Israel, granting them grace and kindness, mercy and 
favor; and let us say, Amen. Let us all ascribe greatness to our 
God, and give honor to the Torah. Let the Kohcn come forward 
[the Reader names Ihe first person called to the Torah]. Blessed be 
he who in his holiness gave the Torah to his people Israel. 

Congregation and Reader: 

And you who cling to the Lord your God are all alive today. 

The person called to the Torah recites: 

Bless the Lord who is blessed. 

Congregation responds: 

Blessed be the Lord who is blessed forever and ever. 

He repeats the response and continues: 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
hast chosen us from all peoples, and hast given us thy Torah. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, Giver of the Torah. 

The Torah is read; then he recites: 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
hast given us the Torah of truth, and hast planted everlasting 
life in our midst. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, Giver of the Torah. 
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bk-p' brr t^hxb nirr “sti 
Dn^a-px n]p]?o3 joa'rt’px rtp ^x er6x rnaxi 
’npx jsjs-px njpajsyi xb ns-anzp? ipx 
i'obri Xb Birn^nai libp xb htpp Danx.x’att "JX 

ori9 npbb natp Ti^n-nxi i^ri 'BBtjitrnx: 
^x '^^■nxrn^irnx an*wtt>? :Dipitpx rrp 
&'x tt>"x •jni.'T* *jx ana rn onxn cnx rtwp 

nnjj nf?b a-)pn x^> v-toa ixpbs-bj 
jI’sx n’pjin xb rim rrnjn Tpai< nr$ :nirr 
Xb fpax-nttfx rvny tnnrij; nbjri *6 xir» 
bpax-ro pinx nnj? ixin fax nnjj nbJO 
n'pjn xb pin rnbio ix its nnbia bjax-na ix 
lOTafe1 xb ’pava ix ^a-fo rnnj? : jnp> 
rnbia ^bx mix-rs nhi> :nrr ^nnj? ’3 
rpjj :nnnp nbin xb xn fpnx 'Tpax 
any. 'jxin Tpax nx# nbjn xb ^ax-runx 
htijj txin r^x ixttrp nbji-i xb ^ax-ninx 
PTP anpn Xb inpx-bx nba? xb upax-’nx 
Xb xin ^3 ntfx n>3ii xb pb? iyn% :xn 
Hto xb TjTix-n^x rprpj tnptV nba? 

Xb nrni n^x nr\% :xin sprj# nnj; 
«prw nbb n[5n Xb^nib-na-nxi nb_na-nx 
ab#) n;^i xb nnhx-bx nffxi : xxn na? nsp rryqp 

'a '3K occurs six times in the section condemning incest which is read 
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Leviticus 18 

The Lord spoke to Moses, saying: Speak to the children of 

Israel and tell them: 

I am the Lord your God. You shall not imitate the practices 

of the land of Egypt, where you dwelt, nor the practices of the 

land of Canaan, where I am bringing you; do not follow their 

laws. You shall observe my laws, and carefully follow my statutes, 

I am the Lord your God. You shall keep my statutes and my 

ordinances, which if a man obeys, he shall live; I am the Loid. 

None of you shall approach any close relative to cohabit with 

her; I am the Lord. You shall not cohabit with your father’s wife, 

your mother; she is your mother, you shall not uncover her naked¬ 

ness. You shall not cohabit with your father’s wile; [though not 

your mother], she is your father’s wife. 

You shall not cohabit with your sister, or your father’s daugh¬ 

ter or your mother’s daughter, whether born at home or elsewhere. 

You shall not cohabit with your son’s daughter or with your 

daughter’s daughter, for they are your own flesh. 

You shall not cohabit with your father’s wife’s daughter, be¬ 

gotten of your father; she is your sister, you must not uncover her 

nakedness. You shall not cohabit with your father’s sister; she is 

your father’s close relative. You shall not cohabit with your 

mother’s sister; she is your mother’s close relative. You shall not 

cohabit with the wife of your father’s brother; you shall not be 

intimate with her, she is your aunt. 

You shall not cohabit with your daughter-in-law; she is your 

son’s wife, you must not uncover her nakedness. You shall not 

cohabit with the wife of your brother; she is the wife of your own 

brother. You shall not cohabit with a woman and also with her 

daughter, nor shall you marry her son’s daughter or her daughter s 

daughter; they are blood-relations, it would be lewdness. While 

your wife is still living, you must not marry her sister as her rival. 

from the Torah during the Minljah service on Yoin Kippur. The repetition of 

the declaration, I am the Lord, gives an emphatic sanction to the warnings 

against heathen abominations. The Egyptians are known to have allowed and 

encouraged the unions condemned in this chapter. 
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nraaa nnaa n^K-bKi jrwa .nby nnny nibab 
Jpn-Kb -pay htf*rbKi jnnnj; nibab abpn *b 
jpttkS •sjjr-jTai tna-riKa&b jni? ^5?^ 
nnin) ’?k TprjbK epm bbnn Kb) ^bab-vaynb 
•ban) :kh najm rra>K 'aa^a aatf n Kb nams) 

nayn-Kb n^K) .^rn&aab tp??# jnrrxb nans 
nbx-baa ixa&n-bx sxh ban nyanb nana asb 
taaaaa nba?a )ax-n$x nban waap hbx-baa p 
-n« hkh xpni irby na)y npaxi pxn xaan) 
Kb) -asiya-nx) Tprrnx bnx arnatf) tnpp 
:aaaina nan nan) rnixn nbxn nayinn baa vbyn 
Baaab n#x pxipjyax itoy bxnna^nTbaT^'a 
aaxa&a aanx pxn X’prrxb) :pxn xatsn] 
l^pba "a taaaab n$K lan-nx nxp ntyxa nnK 
fftjpn nitaaan p-iaa) nbxrr nbjpn baa 
rna?g 'nbab ninp^a-nx arnap teay an^ 
^ Kb) aanaab )toya n#x naj?.inn ni^a 

joapbx nin: ax 
When the Torah is raised, the Congregation recites: 

£'s ba ,bina? ’a? ash naa aa -ifx rninn nxi) 
.n#o t? 

•Ta-T; .nfK£ iraani ,na aprqab xp d’ti yy 
jnra’a □•'»■’ rnx .aiba rtTria’na bai ,nya ’an 

T ‘ T * V I T T I’.* * : T . I 

nnin bpp ,ipna )yab fan ;? ,-riaa) nfa nbxapa 
.Tnxn 
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You shall not approach a woman to cohabit with her while she 

is in her monthly uncleanness. And you shall not have carnal 

relations with your neighbor’s wife, defiling yourself with her. You 

shall not let any of your children be offered up to Molech. ^ou 

must not profane the name of your God; \ am the Lord. You shall 

not commit any act of sodomy; it is an abomination. You shall 

not have carnal relations with an animal, defiling yourself with it; 

nor shall a woman set herself before an animal to have carnal re¬ 

lations with it; this is perversion. 

Do not defile yourselves by any of these things; the nations 

I am expelling before you have defiled themselves by all these 

things. When the land was thus defiled, I punished it for its in¬ 

iquity, and the land cast out its inhabitants. Keep, then, my 

statutes and my laws, and do not engage in any of these loathsome 

acts—neither the native nor the alien who lives among you. 

The people of the land who preceded you engaged in such loathsome 

acts, and the land became defiled. Let not the land cast you 

out when you defile it, as it cast out the nation that was before 

you. Everyone who does any of these abominations shall be cut 

off from among his people. Heed my charge, then, never to engage 

in any of the abominable customs which were practised before 

you; never defile yourselves by them; I am the Lord your God. 

When the Torah is raised, the Congregation recites: 

This is the Torah which Moses placed before the children of 

Israel. It is in accordance with the Lord’s command through 

Moses.2 

It is a tree of life to those who take hold of it, and happy are 

those who support it. Its ways are pleasant ways, and all its 

paths are peace. Long life is in its right hand, and in its left hand 

are riches and honor. The Lord was pleased, for the sake of his 

righteousness, to render the Torah great and glorious.3 

“|*7Ta was the fire-god of the Ammonites. Children were consecrated to 

this deity by passing through the fire and were burned alive. 

'Guide of the Perplexed 3:49. 1 Deuteronomy 4:44; Numbers 9:23. 3l'roverbs 

3:18, 17, 16; Isaiah 42:21. 
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nna ",m o^iyn -?6q arr6x ^ nnx ana 

5? nnx ■nna naxa □■nraxan onnana nan abito 
7' T - » T AY y: y J* t y:y- ^y •■ : • : /r t: 

rp$n ■’N’aana i6y bxnirrn tiny ntfaai nnina njjian 

•PUB 
*ife op naxb "nosrp njrbx ninpa*'? ti'l 
opjn nbara ntiy x-ipi nti-m -run mrrhx 
tt.1 rwr vsha .-rctithn rnnb rot ap»i t'isb 
^ *1*1*1 rnniy jiti ttnty-p nxa i rvjx xaan is; 
Trn titprr niiri :,tt W?p ntf’tNii BJW xiab 

rtixrn tra ‘tinrpfip Tin ain-tix nVii 

ban ti^xti>x ttnx ip»,.iB,'pfep<i i«T^ n3^ 
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The Maftir none chants the Haftarah: 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

hast chosen good prophets, and hast been pleased with their 

words which were truthfully spoken. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 

who hast chosen the Torah and thy servant Moses, thy people 

Israel and the true and righteous prophets. 

The Book of Jonah 

The Lord spoke to Jonah, the son of Amittai, saying: “Arise, 

go to the great city of Nineveh and proclaim against it; their 

wickedness has come up before me.” But Jonah started to run 

away from the Lord’s presence to Tarshish. He came down to 

Jaffa and found a ship bound for Tarshish; he paid the fare and 

went aboard to go with them to Tarshish, away from the presence 

of the Lord. The Lord then hurled a furious wind upon the sea; 

there was a heavy storm at sea, and the ship was about to be 

broken up. The sailors were frightened, each cried to his own god, 

and they threw overboard the cargo that was in the ship in order 

to lighten it; but Jonah had gone down below deck and was lying 

fast asleep. The captain came and said to him: “Why are you 

sleeping? Get up and call upon your God! Perhaps God will think 

of us, so that we may not perish.” 

They said to one another: “Come, let us cast lots to find out 

on whose account this evil has come upon us.” They cast lots, and 

the lot fell on Jonah. Then they said to him: “Tell us now, you 

who are the cause of our present distress, what is your occupation? 

Where do you come from? What is your country? To what people 

do you belong?” He told them: “I am a Hebrew; I revere the Lord 

God of heaven who made the sea and the dry land.” The men were 

terrified, and said to him: “What have you done!” They 

knew that he was running away from the Lord’s presence, because 

he had told them. They asked him: “What shall we do with 3rou, 

The Book of Jonah is read in order to teach us that the compassion of God 
extends over all that he has created. Jonah’s reluctance to go to a heathen 
city and denounce it was perhaps prompted by fear of exposing himself to 
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so that the sea may again be calm for us? The sea is indeed growing 

more and more stormy.” He told them: “Take me and throw me 

overboard so that the sea may calm down for you, for I know that 

on my account this great tempest is upon you.” Nevertheless, the 

men rowed hard to get back to land; they could not, however, for 

the sea was running higher and higher against them. They cried 

to the Lord: “0 Lord, let us not perish for this man’s life, let us not 

be guilty of shedding innocent blood; for thou, 0 Lord, hast done 

as it pleased thee.” Then they lifted Jonah and threw him over¬ 

board, and the sea ceased from its raging. The men feared the 

Lord exceedingly; they offered a sacrifice to the Lord and made 

vows. 

Now the Lord made a great fish to swallow Jonah, and Jonah 

was inside the fish for three days and three nights. Jonah prayed 

to the Lord from inside the fish, and said: 

Out of my anguish I called to the Lord, and he answered me; 

From inside the grave I cried, and thou didst hear my voice. 

Thou hadst cast me into the deep sea, the flood rolled round me; 

All thy breakers and thy billows swept over me. 

And I thought that I was cast out of thy sight; 

Yet I shall again look upon thy holy temple! 

The waters surrounded me, endangering my life; 

The deep rolled round me, seaweeds wrapped my head. 

I sank to the very roots of the mountains, 

The earth was closing her bars upon me forever; 

But thou, Lord my God, didst restore my life from the grave. 

When I fainted I remembered the Lord, 

And my prayer reached thee in thy holy temple. 

Those who heed vain idols leave their source of kindness, 

But I will sacrifice to thee with loud thanksgiving; 

What I have vowed I will pay. Deliverance is of the Lord! 

Then the Lord commanded the fish, and it threw Jonah out 

upon the dry land. 

The Lord spoke to Jonah for the second time, saying: “Arise, 

go to the great city of Nineveh and proclaim what I tell you. 

great peril both from the king and the people of Nineveh. But he could not 

escape from God’s presence. God did not cast off his disobedient servant, but 
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Jonah started for Nineveh, as the Lord commanded. Now Nine¬ 

veh was a great city, three days’ journey across. Jonah began to 

enter the city a day’s journey, proclaiming: “Forty days more, and 

Nineveh shall be overthrown!” 

The people of Nineveh believed God; they proclaimed a fast 

and put on sackcloth, great and small alike. When the news 

reached the king of Nineveh, he rose from his throne, took off his 

robe, dressed in sackcloth, and sat in ashes. He published this 

proclamation in Nineveh: “By order of the king and his nobles! 

Let neither man nor beast, neither cattle nor sheep, taste any food 

or drink water; they shall put on sackcloth and cry earnestly to 

God. All must turn from their evil ways and from their acts of 

violence. Who knows but that God may relent and turn from his 

fierce anger, that we perish not.” 

When God saw what they were doing and how they turned from 

their evil ways, he relented of the evil he said he would inflict upon 

them, and he did it not. 

Jonah was painfully distressed and angry. lie prayed to the 

Lord, and said: “0 Lord, this is precisely what I predicted when 

I was still in my own land; I therefore hastened to run av’ay to 

Tarshish, for I knew that thou art a gracious and merciful God, 

patient, abundant in kindness, and relenting of evil. Now, O Lord, 

take my life away! It is better for me to die than to live.” There¬ 

upon the Lord said: “Are you right in being angry?” 

Jonah left the city and stayed on its east side, where he made a 

booth for himself and sat under it in the shade, waiting to see 

what would happen to the city. The Lord God made a gourd grow 

up over Jonah to shade his head, to alleviate his discomfort, and 

gave him another chance and sent him again to Nineveh, with the result that 

the king and all the people repented and the city was spared. Displeased at 

the divine mercy, Jonah is taught by the symbol of the gourd that God’s love 

embraces all mankind. 

According to a midrashic statement, Jonah’s refusal to go to Nineveh was 

because of his love for Israel. He felt that the repentance of the heathen in 

Nineveh would cause the anger of the Lord against Israel who failed to repent 

despite the admonitions of many prophets. 
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Jonah was exceedingly pleased with it. But next morning, at dawu, 

God made a worm which attacked the gourd till it withered. At 

sunrise, God prepared a hot east wind; the sun beat on Jonah’s head 

till he fainted, and he longed for death, saying: “It is better for me 

to die than to live.” Thereupon God said to Jonah. “Are you 

right in being angry about the gourd?” He replied: “I am angry 

enough to die.” 

Then the Lord said: “You would spare the gourd, though you 

spent no work upon it, though you did not make it grow; it sprang 

up in a night and perished in a night. Should J not then spare the 

great city of Nineveh with more than a hundred and twenty thou¬ 

sand human beings, who do not know their right hand from their 

left, and much cattle?” 

Micnh 7:18-20 

Who is a God like thee? Thou dost forgive and condone 

transgression of the remnant of thy people. Thou dost not retain 

thy anger forever, for thou delightest in kindness. Thou wilt again 

show us mercy and subdue our iniquities; thou wilt cast all our 

sins into the depths of the sea. Thou wilt show kindness to Jacob 

and mercy to Abraham, as thou didst promise our fathers in 

days of old. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God. King of the universe, Creator of 

all the worlds, righteous in all generations, faithful God, who sayest 

and performest, who speakest and fulfillest, for all thy words are 

true and just. 

Faithful art thou, Lord our God, and faithful are thy words; 

no word of thine returns unfulfilled, for thou art a faithful and 

merciful God and King. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord God, who art 

faithful in all thy words. 

The Mishnah (Ta'anith 2:1) relates that on fast days the elder of the 

congregation used to address the worshipers in words of admonition: “Breth¬ 

ren, it is not written of the men of Nineveh that God saw their sackcloth and 

their fasting, but that God saw what they were doing and how they turned from 

their evil way” (Jonah 3:10). 
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Have compassion on Zion, for it is the source of our life; save 

the humbled soul speedily in our days. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 

who makest Zion rejoice in her children. 

Gladden us, Lord our God, with the appearance of thy servant 

Elijah the prophet, and with the rule of the house of David thy 

anointed. May he soon come and bring joy to our heart. Let no 

stranger occupy David’s throne; let others no longer possess them¬ 

selves of his glory, for thou didst promise him by thy holy name 

that his light would never go out. Blessed art thou, O Lord, Shield 

of David. 
The Reader takes the Torah and says: 

Let them praise the name of the Lord, for his name alone is 

exalted— ~ 
Longregalion: 

His majesty is above earth and heaven. He has raised the 

honor of his people, the glory of his faithful followers, the children 

of Israel, the people near to him. Praise the Lord I1 

Psalm 24 

A psalm of David. The earth and its entire contents belong 

to the Lord, the world and its inhabitants. For it is he who has 

founded it upon the seas, and established it on the floods. Who 

may ascend the Lord’s mountain? Who may stand within his holy 

place? He who has clean hands and a pure heart; he who strives 

not after vanity and swears not deceitfully. He will receive a bless¬ 

ing from the Lord, and justice from his saving God. Such is the 

generation of those who are in quest of him, who seek the presence 

of the God of Jacob. Raise your heads, O gates, raise yourselves, 

you ancient doors, that the glorious King may come in. Who, 

then, is the glorious King? The Lord strong and mighty, the Lord 

strong in battle. Raise your heads, O gates, raise yourselves, you 

ancient doors, that the glorious King may come in. Who, then, is 

the glorious King? The Lord of hosts, he is the glorious King. 

While the Torah is being placed in the ark: 

When the ark rested, Moses would say: “Return, O Lord, to 

the myriads of Israel’s families.” Arise, O Lord, for thy resting 

place, thou and thy glorious ark. May thv priests be clothed m 

1 Psalm 148:lo-14. 
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righteousness; may thy faithful followers shout for joy. Foi the 

sake of thy servant David, reject not thy anointed. I give you 

good instruction; forsake not my Torah. It is a tree of life to those 

who take hold of it, and happy arc those who support it. Its ways 

are ways of pleasantness, and all its paths are peace. Turn us to 

thee, 0 Lord, and let us return; renew our days as of old.1 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

A M I D A H 

The Amidah is recited in silent devotion while standing, facing east. 

When I proclaim the name of the Lord, give glory to our God !- 

0 Lord, open thou my lips, that my mouth may declare thy 

praise.3 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 

of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 

revered God, sublime God, who bestowest lovingkindness, and 

art Master of all things; who rememberest the good deeds of oui 

fathers, and who wilt graciously bring a redeemer to their chil¬ 

dren’s children for the sake of thy name. 

Remember us to life, 0 King who delightest in life; inscribe us 

in the book of life for thy sake, O living God. 

1Numbers 10:36; Psalm 132:6-10; Proverbs 4:2; 3:18,17; Lamentation* 5:2*. 

%D*deronomy 32:3. ■*.*■’■*aim fl :)7. 
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0 King, Supporter, Savior and Shield! Blessed art thou, 
O Lord, Shield of Abraham. 

Thou, 0 Lord, art mighty forever; thou revivest the dead; 
thou art powerful to save. 

Thou sustainest the living with kindness, and revivest the dead 
with great mercy; thou supportest all who fall, and healest the 
sick; thou settest the captives free, and kcepest faith with those 
who sleep in the dust. Who is like thee, Lord of power? Who 
resembles thee, O King? Thou bringest death and restorest life, 

and causest salvation to flourish. 
Who is like thee, merciful Father? In mercy thou rememberest 

thy creatures to life. 
Thou art faithful to revive the dead. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 

who revivest the dead. 
Thou art holy and thy name is holy, and holy beings praise 

thee daily. 

Now, Lord our God, put thy awe upon all whom thou hast 

made, thy dread upon all whom thou hast created; let thy works 

revere thee, let all thy creatures worship thee; may they all blend 

into one brotherhood to do thy will with a perfect heart. For we 

know, Lord our God, that thine is dominion, power and might; 

thou art revered above all that thou hast created. 
Nowr, 0 Lord, grant honor to thy people, glory to those who 

revere thee, hope to those who seek thee, free speech to those who 
yearn for thee, joy to thy land and gladness to thy cit}', rising 

strength to David thy servant, a shining light to the son of Jesse, 

thy chosen one, speedily in our days. 
May now the righteous see this and rejoice, the upright exult, 

and the godly thrill with delight. Iniquity shall shut its mouth, 

wickedness shall vanish like smoke, when thou wilt abolish the 

rule of tyranny on earth. 
Thou shalt reign over all whom thou hast made, thou alone, 

0 Lord, on Mount Zion the abode of thy majesty, in Jerusalem thy 

holy city, as it is written in thy holy Scriptures: “The Lord shall 

reign forever, your God, 0 Zion, for all generations.”1 

iPsaZm 146:10 
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Holy art thou, awe-inspiring is thy name, and there is no God 

but thee, as it is written: “The Lord of hosts is exalted through 

justice, the holy God is sanctified through righteousness.”1 Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, holy King. 

Thou didst choose us from among all peoples; thou didst love 

and favor us; thou didst exalt us above all tongues and sanctify us 

with thy commandments. Thou, our King, didst draw us near to 

thy service and call us by thy great and holy name. 

Thou, Lord our God, hast graciously given 11s (this Sabbath 

day for holiness and rest and) this Day of At onement, wherein all 

our iniquities are to be pardoned and forgiven, a holy festival m 

remembrance of the exodus from Egypt. 
Our God and God of our fathers, may the remembrance of us, 

of our fathers, of Messiah the son of David thy servant, of Jeru¬ 

salem thy holy city, and of all thy people the house of Israel, ascend 

and come and be accepted before thee for deliverance and happi- 

ness, for grace, kindness and mercy, for life and peace, on this Day 

of Atonement. Remember us this day, Lord our God, for happi¬ 

ness; be mindful of us for blessing; save us to enjoy life. With a 

promise of salvation and mercy spare us and be gracious to us, 

have pity on us and save us, for we look to thee, for thou art a 

gracious and merciful God and King. 

Our God and God of our fathers, pardon our iniquities on this 

(Sabbath day and on this) Day of Atonement; blot out and remo'^ e 

our transgressions and sins from thy sight, as it is said: “It is I who 

blot out your transgressions for my sake; I will remember your 

sins no more. I have swept aside your ill deeds like a mist, and 

your sins like a cloud; return to me, for I have redeemed you. On 

this day shall atonement be made for you to cleanse you; from all 

your sins shall you be clean before the Lord.”2 _ 

mn is mentioned in Sofrim 19:7, and is based on the following 

passage: ‘‘On your feasts and new moon festivals you shall sound the trumpets 

•.. they will serve as a reminder of you before your God” (Numbers 10:10). 

Hsaiah 5:16. 'Isaiah 43:25; 44:22; Leviticus 16:30. 
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Our God and God of our fathers, (be pleased with our rest) 

sanctify us with thy commandments and grant us a share in thy 

Torah; satisfy us with thy goodness and gladden us with thy help. 

(In thy gracious love, Lord our God, grant that we keep thy holy 

Sabbath as a heritage; may Israel who sanctifies thy name rest on 

it.) Purify our heart to serve thee sincerely. Thou art the For- 

giver of Israel, the Pardoner of the tribes of Yeshurun in every 

generation; besides thee we have no King who pardons and for¬ 

gives. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, King, who dost pardon and forgive 

our iniquities and the iniquities of thy people Israel, and dost 

remove our ill deeds year by year. Thou art the King over all 

the earth, who sanctifiest (the Sabbath) Israel and the Day of 

Atonement. 

Be pleased, Lord our God, with thy people Israel and with 

their prayer; restore the worship to thy most holy sanctuary; ac¬ 

cept Israel’s offerings and prayer with gracious love. May the 

worship of thy people Israel be ever pleasing to thee. 

May our eyes behold thy return in mercy to Zion. Blessed art 

thou, O Lord, who restorest thy presence to Zion. 

We ever thank thee, who art the Lord our God and the God 

of our fathers. Thou art the strength of our life and our saving 

shield. In every generation we will thank thee and recount thy 

praise—for our lives which are in thy charge, for our souls which 

are in thy care, for thy miracles which are daily with us, and for 

thy continual wonders and favors—evening, morning and noon. 

Beneficent One, whose mercies never fail, Merciful One, whose 

kindnesses never cease, thou hast always been our hope. 

For all these acts may thy name, our King, be blessed and 

exalted forever and ever. 

Inscribe all thy people of the covenant for a happy life. 

onia is based on -jnbnn tboj *wn nnV *iV mu and annxi npm 
SUPTK Psalms 79:13; 65:18k 
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All the living shall ever thank thee and sincerely praise thy 

name, 0 God, who art always our salvation and help. Blessed art 

thou, O Lord, Beneficent One, to whom it is fitting to give thanks. 

0 grant peace, happiness, blessing, grace, kindness and mercy 

to us and to all Israel thy people. Bless us all alike, our Father, 

with the light of thy countenance; indeed, by the light of thy 

countenance thou hast given us, Lord our God, a Torah of life 

lovingkindness, charity, blessing, mercy, life and peace. May it 

please thee to bless thy people Israel with peace at all times and 

hours. 

May we and all Israel thy people be remembered and inscribed 

before thee in the book of life and blessing, peace and prosperity, 

for a happy life and for peace. Blessed art thou, O Lord, Author 

of peace. 

Our God and God of our fathers, may our prayer reach thee; 

do not ignore our plea. For we are neither insolent nor obstinate 

to say to thee: “Lord our God and God of our fathers, we are just 

and have not sinned.” Indeed, we have sinned. 

We have acted treasonably, aggressively and slanderously; 

We have acted brazenly, viciously and fraudulently; 

We have acted wilfully, scornfully and obstinately; 

We have acted perniciously, disdainfully and erratically. 

Turning away from thy good precepts and laws has not profited 

us. Thou art just in all that has come upon us; thou hast dealt 

truthfully, but we have acted wickedly. 

O thou who dwellest on high, what can we say to thee? Thou 

who art in heaven, what can we declare in thy presence? Thou 

knowest whatever is open or hidden. 

Thou knowest the mysteries of the universe and the dark secrets 

of every living soul. Thou dost search all the inmost chambers of 

man’s conscience; nothing escapes thee, nothing is hidden from thy 

sight. 

urf?Dn fJDV Kan and the phrase urann& oVynn *7X1 are borrowed from 
Psalms 88:3; 55:2. The expression UKBn uniK *?3X is quoted in Yoma 87b as 
the essential part of the confession. 
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Now, may it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers* 

to forgive all our sins, to pardon all our iniquities, and to grant 

atonement for all our transgressions. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight forcibly or willingly, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by acting callously. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight unintentionally, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by idle talk. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by lustful behavior, 

And for the sin we committed against thee publicly or privately. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight knowingly and deceptively, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by offensive speech. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by oppressing a fellow man, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by evil thoughts. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by lewd association, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by insincere confession. 

For the sin we committed by contempt for parents or teachers, 

And for the sin we committed against thee wilfully or by mistake. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by violence, 
And for the sin we committed against thee by defaming thy name. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by unclean lips, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by foolish talk. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by the evil impulse, 

And for the sin we committed against thee wittingly or unwittingly- 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

aVn p&K denotes lack of sympathy for the poor and alludes to Deut¬ 

eronomy 15:7 cpaV nx paxn kVd, “you must not harden your heart. . • 

against your needy brother.” 

no misuse of the gift of speech, is frequently condemned in utterance* 

such as: “Even a fool is counted wise if he keeps silent” (Proverbs 17 » 

M1 have found nothing better for a person than silence” (Avoth 1:17). 
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For the sin we committed in thy sight by fraud and falsehood, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by bribery. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by scoffing, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by slander. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight in dealings with men, 

And for the sin we committed against thee in eating and drinking. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by usury and interest, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by a lofty bearing. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by our manner of speech. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by wanton glances. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by haughty airs, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by scorntul defiance. 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by casting off responsibility, 

And for the sin we committed against thee in passing judgment. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by plotting against men, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by sordid selfishness. 

For tne sin we committed in thy sight by levity of mind, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by being obstinate. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by running to do evil, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by talebearing. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by swearing falsely, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by groundless hatred. 

Tosefta (Baba Kamma 7:8) that he who steals the mind of his fellow men by 
misrepresenting and creating a false impression is foremost among seven 

sypes of thieves (nmnn njn ani nb’onip ppinn .on D’ai* nyn»). 
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For the sin we committed in thy sight by breach of trust. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by a confused heart. 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sins requiring a burnt-offering, 

And for the sins requiring a sin-offering. 

For the sins requiring varying offerings, 

And for the sins requiring guilt-offerings. 

For the sins requiring corporal punishment, 

And for the sins requiring forty lashes. 

For the sins requiring premature death, 

And for the sins requiring excision and childlessness. 

Forgive us the sins for which the early courts would inflict four 

kinds of death-penalty: stoning, burning, beheading, or strangling. 

Forgive us the breach of positive commands and the breach of 

negative commands, whether or not they involve an act, whether 

or not they are known to us. The sins known to us we have already 

acknowledged to thee; and those that are not known to us are 

indeed well-known to thee, as it is said: “What is hidden belongs 

to the Lord our God, but what is known concerns us and our child¬ 

ren forever, that we may observe all the commands of this Torah. 

Thou art the Forgiver of Israel, the Pardoner of the tribes of 

Yeshurun in every generation, and besides thee we have no King 

to pardon and forgive our sins. 

My God, before I was formed I was of no worth, and now that 

I have been formed it is as if I have not been formed. Dust T am in 

life, and all the more so in death. In thy sight, I am like an object 

mV prion is mentioned in Deuteronomy 28:28 as one of the divine 

punishments, such as madness and blindness. 

trxon Vy points to a period when sacrifices were still offered in the Temple. 

Weuteronomy 29:28. 
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filled with shame and disgrace. May it be thy will, Lord my God 
and God of my fathers, that I sin no more. In thy abundant mercy, 
cleanse the sins I have committed against thee, but not through 

severe sufferings. 

After the Amidah add the following meditation: 

My God, guard my tongue from evil, and my lips from speak¬ 

ing falsehood. May my soul be silent to those who insult me, be 

my soul lowly to all as the dust. Open my heart to thy Toiah, 

that my soul may follow thy commands. Speedily defeat the 

counsel of all those who plan evil against me and upset their de 

sign. Do it for the glory of thy name; do it for the sake of th\ 

power; do it for the sake of thy holiness; do it for the sake of thy 

Torah. That thy beloved may be rescued, save with thy right hand 

and answer me. May the words of my mouth and the meditation 

of my heart be pleasing before thee, O Lord, my Stronghold and 

my Redeemer.1 May he who creates peace in his high heavens 

create peace for us and for all Israel. Amen. 
May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that 

the Temple be speedily rebuilt in our days, and grant us a shaie 

in thy Torah. There we will serve thee with reverence, as in the 

days of old and as in former years. Then the offering of Judah and 

Jerusalem will be pleasing to the Lord, as in the days of old and 

as in former years.2 

AMIDAH CHANTED BY READER 

The ark is opened. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 

of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 

revered God, sublime God, who bestowest lovingkindness, and 

art master of all things; who rememberest the good deeds of our 

fathers, and who wilt graciously bring a redeemer to their chil¬ 

dren's children for the sake of thy name. 

^Psalms 60:7; 19:15. *Malachi 3:4. 
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TDH jrpK is an alphabetical acrostic by Rabbi Elijah ben Mordecai of the 

eleventh century, who is said to have been a native of Italy. The word fTU is 

used in Midrash Rabba on Genesis (39) with regard to Abraham’s rejoicing 

over the command of the Lord to leave his home coyan TO! Vy man Oman pD. 
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Invoking the doctrines taught by erudite sages, I open my lips 
hi orayer and supplication to plead fervently before the merciful 
King who pardons and forgives iniquities. 

The ark is closed. 

Congregation: 

The mighty champion Abraham discerned thy truth 
In an age when all failed to know how to please thee. 
Rejoicing in thee, he taught men to revere thee, 
And cheerfully he proclaimed thy grandeur to all. 
Those who had gone astray he led back to thy path, 
Hence he bears the name of father of thy people. 
He was careful in observing thy commandments, 
Glad to shelter beside thy protecting presence. 
The wayfarers he sustained with food of thy own, 
Teaching the penitent that there is none but thee. 
Because he believed in thee, he entreated thee 
And planted a grove to acclaim thy mighty acts. 
May this be ascribed also to our credit; 
For the sake of the patriarch forgive us. 
Treat us not according to our sins; 
Be thou our shield, for in thee we trust. 

Reader: 

Remember us to life, O King who delightest in life; inscribe us 

in the book of life for thy sake, 0 living God. 
O King, Supporter, Savior and Shield! Blessed art thou, 

O Lord, Shield of Abraham. 
Thou, 0 Lord, art mighty forever; thou revivest the dead; 

thou art powerful to save. 
Thou sustainest the living with kindness, and revivest the dead 

with great mercy; thou supportest all who fall, and healest the 
sick; thou settest the captives free, and keepest faith with those 
who sleep in the dust. Who is like thee, Lord of power? Who 
resembles thee, O King? Thou bringest death and restorest life, 
and causest salvation to flourish. 

bvK yoV refers to Genesis 21:33 concerning the tamarisk planted by 
Abraham. blTK has been defined as an orchard or an inn for the benefit of 

wayfarers. 
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Dfl DtT2 D'bKPK contains an acrostic of the author’s name 03*1*10 ’3T3 rnblO. 

The phrase D»3*naa DH'3X DBQ refers to the familiar response, Blessed be the 

tiame of his glorious majesty forever and ever, which has been attributed to Jacob. 
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Congregation: 

When beloved Isaac, his mother’s only son, 
Did submit to be offered as a sacrifice, 
The heavenly seraphim made supplication. 
And to merciful God they cried: “O spare him!” 
The redeeming God did have mercy upon him, 
And commanded a ram be taken in his stead. 
Abraham heard a voice calling: “Shed not his blood!” 
The Merciful One was hovering over him, 
Exalting and sustaining him for his name’s sake, 
And making him radiant like the light of the day. 
Regard him as if offered in the Temple today, 
Remember his binding and pity his people. 
May God raise us to live under his care 
Through the merits of Isaac our father. 
May the Lord who brings death and restores life 
Revive with his dew those who are asleep. 

Reader: 

Who is like thee, merciful Father? In mercy thou rememberest 
thy creatures to life. 

Thou art faithful to revive the dead. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 
who revivest the dead. 

Congregation: 

Heavenly beings acclaim the supreme King of kings as the God 
of Jacob, the perfect man. They come to see the beauty of Jacob, 
whose image is engraved on God’s throne. His children are stand¬ 
ing like angels this day, sanctifying God and setting forth their 
pleas. They cast away enmity on this day and bless God in unison, 
in the manner of Jacob their father; they are seeking to reconcile 
the Most High with tender words. For the sake of Jacob the per¬ 
fect man, may God look down from heaven and lighten the eyes 
that have grown dim. The King stands in the assembly of the 
blessed, delighting in his people and adorning the meek, who 
hasten to attend prayer early in the morning. Beneficent and 
forgiving, he grants their petition. May he proclaim: “You down¬ 
trodden shall not be put to shame!” May this be proclaimed to 
all who wait hopefully. 
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Vbnp I'p'a Vkp'q is derived from the midrashic work Pirke d’Rabbi Ehezer, 

chapter 4, where it is stated that four armies of angels sing hymns of praise 

to the Lord, the first being that of Michael at the right hand of God and the 

«cona being that of Gabriel at the left hand . . . (mw ^KPn bv nvo yaax 

?y Viriai bv runa , items bxana bv nawxi .unn :xin ^jra smpn 'sob pobpo 
•.. iVkbw. 
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Reader: 

The Lord shall reign forever, 

Your God, O Zion, for all generations. 

Praise the Lord! 
Thou, holy God, art enthroned amidst the praises of Israel.1 

Reader and Congregation: 

For thy own sake, help the remnant of a people that preserves 

its faith; accept its prayer that ascends like incense, Holy One. 

Pardon and forgive, O thou who art beneficent and forgiving, 

revered and holy. 

Holy God who art in heaven, accept our prayer as offerings. 

Michael praises on the right hand, Gabriel acclaims on the left 

hand, saying: There is none like God in heaven! Who is like thy 

people Israel on earth? 

Let now our Kedushah ascend to thee, 

For thou art our God and forgiving King. 

His dominion is in the heavens, and his power in the skies; his 

might is in Meonah, and his holiness in Zevul; he is dreaded in 

Arafel, and revered in the highest heavens. His bow spans the 

firmament, his voice is above the waters. His throne is on high, 

yet he looks down below. He is acclaimed Holy on high, and 

Blessed on earth below. He is glorified, praised and adored, by 

the waters, the streams, the soil, the trees, the mountains, the 

hills; all creation acclaims his mighty power! Unto him every head 

bows low, every eye looks hopefully, every ear listens. Thanks¬ 

giving and praise come from every mouth, tongue and throat; 
prayer and meditation issue forth from every heart and inner being. 

Every knee bends, every one bows; hymns are chanted by men and 

women, young and old; babes and infants lisp out praise! From 

generation to generation, from eternity to eternity, he is acclaimed 

nmya "013*1 '3, by Rabbi Elijah ben Mordccai of the eleventh century, 

alludes to the seven heavens spoken of in the Talmud: .D’pntf .y’P”! 

lPwlm* 146:10: 22:4. 
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and worshiped, for he has formed all for his own sake. They call u, 
one another, and keep saying to each other: Come, hasten, let us 
revere the King of glory, the God who is revered and acclaimed 
holy—as it is written by thy prophet: “They keep calling to one 

another: 
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; 
The whole earth is full of his glory.”1 

His glory fills the universe; his ministering angels ask one an¬ 
other: “Where is his glorious place?” They say to one another. 

“Blessed- 
Blessed be the glory of the Lord from his abode.”2 

From his abode may he turn with compassion and be gracious 
to the people who acclaim his Oneness evening and morning, twice 

every day, and with tender affection recite the Shema— 
“Hear, 0 Israel, the Lord is our God, the Lord is One.”3 
He is our God; he is our Father; he is our King; lie is our De¬ 

liverer. He will again in his mercy proclaim to us in the presence 

of all the living: 
“I am the Lord your God.”4 

Reader: 

Our God Almighty, our Lord Eternal, how glorious is thy name 
over all the world! The Lord shall be King over all the earth; on 

that day the Lord shall be One and his name One.6 
And in thy holy Scriptures it is written: 

The Lord shall reign forever, 
Your God, 0 Zion, for all generations. 
Praise the Lord!6 

Through all generations we will declare thy greatness; to all 
eternity we will proclaim thy holiness; thy praise, our God, shall 
never depart from our mouth, for thou art a great and holy God 
and King. 

of the earth. The term heaven came to be used as an equivalent for the i 3.me 

God, so that the expression u'tw rvoba (“kingdom of heaven") denotes 

sovereignty of God. According to Maimonides (Guide 1:70), 33T is at times 

used figuratively in the sense of dominion. 

lIsaiah 6:3. *Ezekiel 3:12. *Deuteronomy 6:4. 4Number$ 15:41. *Psolm 

8:10; Zechariah 14:9. •Psalm 146:10. 
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Have mercy upon thy creations, rejoice in thy works. When 

thou dost clear thy children, let those who trust in thee exclaim: 

O Lord, be thou sanctified over all thy works! For thou dost be¬ 

stow thy holiness upon those who hallow thee; praise from the 

holy is comely to the Holy One. 

When there is no one to plead and ward off the accuser, do thou 

speak for Jacob in the matter of law and justice, and declare us not 

guilty, O King of Justice. 

O Lord, remember still the love of faithful Abraham; clear us 

of accusers for the sake of his son Isaac who was ready to offer his 

life for thee. Revered One, vindicate our rights for the sake of 

Jacob the upright. This day is indeed holy to thee, our Lord. 

Lord our God, let now thy holiness be revealed over Israel 

thy people, over Jerusalem thy city, over Zion thy glorious habi¬ 

tation, over the royal house of David thy anointed, and over thy 

established sanctuary. 

Now, Lord our God, put thy awe upon all whom thou hast 

made, thy dread upon all whom thou hast created; let thy works 

revere thee, let all thy creatures worship thee; may they all blend 

into one brotherhood to do thy will with a perfect heart. For we 

know, Lord our God, that thine is dominion, power and might, 

thou art revered above all that thou hast created. 

Now, 0 Lord, grant honor to thy people, glory to those who 

revere thee, hope to those who seek thee, free speech to those who 

yearn for thee, joy to thy land and gladness to thy city, rising 

strength to David thy servant, a shining light to the son of Jesse, 

thy chosen one, speedily in our days. 

May now the righteous see this and rejoice, the upright exult, 

and the godly thrill with delight. Iniquity shall shut its mouth, 

wickedness shall vanish like smoke, when thou wilt abolish the 

rule of tyranny on earth. 

Thou shalt reign over all whom thou hast made, thou alone. 

O Lord, od Mount Zion the abode of thy majesty, in Jerusalem th> 
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holy city, as it is written in thy holy Scriptures: “The Lord shall 

reign forever, your God, 0 Zion, for all generations.”1 

Holy art thou, awe-inspiring is thy name, and there is no God 

but thee, as it is written: “The Lord of hosts is exalted through 

justice, the holy God is sanctified through righteousness.”2 Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, holy King. 

Thou didst choose us from among all peoples; thou didst love 

and favor us; thou didst exalt us above all tongues and sanctify us 

with thy commandments. Thou, our King, didst draw us near to 

thy service and call us by thy great and holy name. 

Thou, Lord our God, hast graciously given us (this Sabbath 

day for holiness and rest and) this Day of Atonement, wherein all 

our iniquities are to be pardoned and forgiven, a holy festival in 

remembrance of the exodus from Egypt. 

Our God and God of our fathers, may the remembrance of us, 

of our fathers, of Messiah the son of David thy servant, of Jeru¬ 

salem thy holy city, and of all thy people the house ot Israel, ascend 

and come and be accepted before thee for deliverance and happi¬ 

ness, for grace, kindness and mercy, for life and peace, on this Day 

of Atonement. Remember us this day, Lord our God, lor happi¬ 

ness; be mindful of us for blessing; save us to enjoy lile. With a 

promise of salvation and mercy spare us and be gracious to us; 

have pity on us and save us, for we look to thee, for thou art a 

gracious and merciful God and King. 

0 Lord, remember thy mercy and thy kindness; they are eternal. 

Mind not our former iniquities; may thy compassion hasten 

to our aid, for we are brought very low. 

O Lord, remember us and show favor to thy people; think of us 

and bring thy deliverance. 

Remember the community thou didst win long ago, the people 

thou didst rescue to be thy very own, and Mount Zion wrhere 

thou hast dwelt.3 

0 Lord, remember the love of Jerusalem; never forget the love 

of Zion. 

'Ptahn 146:10. 2Isaiah 5:16. 3Psalms 25:6; 79:8; 106:4; 74:2. 
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Px ’3 :aanap npa ,unTipri Pxi why am .aqpp'Pxq 

n'pp nx nap1 xPn ,qrrnp: x'Pi qpq: x'P ,TpPx q mth 

nxq:pa naqxp uaap nx Pin .aqp yapa ppx Tpiax 

nxi ,qppp nx Tp'Px q Pm jqnqinp aanpa ,qnp nx 

qppa Papa qaaP Paa q’n'Px q nx naqxP ^ap 

najnp to grant her redemption from foes and evils. Israel is reassured that 
the captivity will end as soon as the penalty for sins will have been exacted. 

D'31B7X*i nna refers to the covenant made at Sinai. The people of that 
period are termed D’liyxT in contrast with their descendants who went into 
exile (Ibn Ezra). 
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O Lord, remember the day of Jerusalem’s fall against the 
Edomites, who shouted: “Destroy it, destroy it, to its very 
foundation!” 

Thou wilt rise to have mercy on Zion; the time to favor her is now. 
Remember Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, thy servants, to whom 
thou didst solemnly promise, saying to them: “I will make 
your descendants as countless as the stars in heaven; all this 
land of which I have spoken I will give to your descendants, 
that they shall possess it forever.” 

Remember thy servants Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; heed not the 
obstinacy of this people, nor their wickedness, nor their sin. 

Reader and Congregation: 

O do not punish us for the folly 
And for the sin that we have committed1 

We have sinned against thee, our God; 
Forgive us, O our Creator. 

Remember in our favor thy covenant with our fathers, as thou 
didst promise: “I will remember my covenant with Jacob, Isaac 
and Abraham; also the land will I remember.” 

Remember in our favor thy covenant with our ancestors, as 
thou didst promise: “In their favor I will remember my cov¬ 
enant with their ancestors whom I brought out of the land of 
Egypt, in the sight of all the nations, to be their God; I am 
the Lord.” 

Treat us as thou didst promise: “Even when they are in the land 
of their enemies, I will not spurn them, I will not abhor them, so 
as to destroy them and break my covenant with them; for I am 
the Lord their God.” 

Have mercy upon us and do not destroy us, as it is written: 

“The Lord your God is a merciful God; he will not fail you, 
he will not destroy you, he will not forget the covenant he 
made with your fathers.” 

Open our heart to love and revere thy name, as it is written in 
thy Torah: “The Lord your God will open your heart and the 
heart of your descendants to love the Lord your God with all your 
heart and soul, that you may live.”2 

x.Psalms 137:7; 102:14; Exodus 32:13; Deuteronomy 9:27; Numbers 12:11. 

tLeviiicus 26:42. 45, 44; Deuteronomy 4:31: 30:6. 
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b.?b Dpnkcsn bap ,agqk nnpb Dp’bg nsa’ njn Diaa 

,qnbsp naag lanacn ,iEHq in bk uk’Pq .mntpri ;? 
fl’PP oopapi ,'enp in bk Dnik’pqi :aina# nap 
Ti’P ’p ,ng[p by )ianb opngq opnibiy ,obsq 

.D'pyq bab kip? nbpq no 
Reader and Congregation: 

Q’pqip bapi ,irby onni oin ,irnbk q ,pbip yp# 
' .linbsq nk papal 

D'a u’Vy pviT alludes to the methods of purification outlined in thft 
Torah (Numbers, chapterJ9). 
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Restore us and have compassion on us, as it is written: “The 
Lord your God will restore you and have compassion upon 
you, gathering you again out of all the nations where the Lord 
your God has scattered you.” 

Gather our dispersed, as it is wiitten: “Even if you are dispersed 
in the uttermost parts of the world, from there the Lord your God 
will gather and fetch you.” 

Be thou with us when we seek thee, as it is written: “If you 
seek the Lord your God, you shall find him when you seek him 

with all your heart and all your soul.”1 

Blot out our transgressions for thy own sake, as thou didst promise: 
■“It is I who blot out your transgressions, for my own sake; I will 

remember your sins no more.” 

Sweep aside our ill deeds like a mist, like a cloud, as thou didst 
promise: “I will sweep aside your ill deeds like a mist, and 
your sins like a cloud; return to me, for I will redeem you.” 

Make our sins as white as snow or wool, as it is written: “Come 
now, let us reason together, says the Lord; if your sins be like 
scarlet, they can become white as snow; if they be red like crimson, 
they can turn white as wool.”2 

Cleanse us from all our impurities, as it is written: “I will 
sprinkle clean water upon you, and you shall be pure; from all 
your impurities and from all your idolatries I will purify you.’ 

Atone our sins on this day and purify us, as it is written: “On this 
day shall atonement be made for you to cleanse you; from all your 
sins shall you be clean before the Lord.” 

Bring us to thy holy mountain and make us joyful in thy house 
of prayer, as it is written: “I will bring them to my holy 
mountain and make them joyful in my house of prayer; their 
offerings and sacrifices shall be accepted on my altar; mv 
temple shall be called a house of prayer for all people.”3 

Reader and Congregation: 

Lord our God, hear our cry, spare us; 
Have mercy and accept our prayer. 

'Deuteronomy 30:3, 4; 4:29. 1Isaiah 43:25: 44:22: 1:18. 'Ezekiel 36:26: 
Leviticus 16:30; Isaiah 56:7. 
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"|By UK ’D alludes to the expressions in Exodus 33:13; Deuteronomy 14.1, 
Leviticus 25:54; Ezekiel 34:31; Isaiah 5:7; Deuteronomy 9:29; Jeremiah 14:8; 
Isaiah 45:11; Exodus 19:5; Deuteronomy 4:7; Song of Songs 2:2; Deuteronomy 

26:17-18. 
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Turn us to thee, 0 Lord, 
Renew our days as of old. 
Give heed to our words, O Lora, 
Consider thou our meditation. 
May our words and our meditation 
Please thee, 0 Lord, our Protector. 
Cast us not away from thy presence, 
And take not thy holy spirit from us. 
Do not cast us off in our old age; 
When our strength fails, forsake us not. 
Forsake us not, Lord our God, 
And keep not far away from us. 
Show us a sign of favor despite our foes; 
Thou, 0 Lord, hast helped and comforted us. 
For thee, 0 Lord, we are waiting; 
Thou wilt answer us, Lord our God. 

Our God and God of our fathers, do not discard us in disgrace; 
do not break thy covenant with us. Bring us near to thy Torah; 
teach us thy commandments. Show us thy ways; devote our heart 
to revere thy name. Open our mind to loving thee, that we may 
return to thee sincerely and wholeheartedly. For the sake of thy 
great name pardon our iniquities, as it is written in thy Holy Scrip¬ 
tures: “O Lord, for the sake of thy name pardon my iniquity, for 
it is great.”1 

Our God and God of our fathers, 
Forgive us, pardon us, clear us. 

We are thy people, and thou art our God; 
We are thy children, and thou art our Father. 
We are thy servants, and thou art our Lord; 
We are thy community, and thou art our Heritage. 
We are thy possession, and thou art our Destiny; 
We are thy flock, and thou art our Shepherd. 
We are thy vineyard, and thou art our Keeper; 
We are thy work, and thou art our Creator. 
We are thy faithful, and thou art our Beloved; 
We are thy chosen, and thou art our Friend. 
We are thy subjects, and thou art our King; 
We are thy worshipers, and thou art our exalting One. 

'Ptalm 25:11. 
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13&&N, the confession is phrased in plural because it is made collectively by 

the whole community regarding itself responsible for many offenses that could 
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Reaaer: 

We are insolent, but thou art gracious; we are obstinate, but 

thou art long-suffering; we are sinful, but thou art merciful. Our 

days are like a passing shadow, but thou art eternal and thy years 

are endless. 

Our God and God of our fathers, may our prayer reach thee; 

do not ignore our plea. For we are neither insolent nor obstinate 

to say to thee: “Lord our God and God of our fathers, we are just 

and have not sinned.” Indeed, we have sinned. 

Congregation and Reader. 

We have acted treasonably, aggressively and slanderously ; 

We have acted brazenly, viciously and fraudulently; 

We have acted wilfully, scornfully and obstinately; 

We have acted perniciously, disdainfully and erratically. 

Turning away from thy good precepts and laws has not profited 

us. Thou art just in all that has come upon us; thou hast dealt 

truthfully, but we have acted wickedly. 

We have acted wickedly and transgressed, hence we have not 

been saved. 0 inspire us to abandon the path of evil, and hasten 

our salvation, as it is written by thy prophet: “Let the wicked 

man give up his ways, and the evil man his designs; let him turn 

back to the Lord who will have pity on him, to our God who 

pardons abundantly.”1 

Our God and God of our fathers, forgive and pardon our in¬ 

iquities (on this day of Saobath and) on this Day of Atonement. 

Blot out and remove our transgressions and sins from thy sight. 

Bend our will to submit to thee; subdue our stubbornness, that 

we may turn back to thee; renew our conscience, that we may 

have been prevented. It is recited repeatedly on the Day of Atonement to make 
us intensely aware of the need of a fuller mastery over our wandering impulses. 
Noteworthy are the numerous terms denoting sins committed with our tongue. 

Hmiah 55:7. 
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observe thy precepts. Open our heart to love and revere thy 
name, as it is written in thy Torah: “The Lord your God will 
open your heart, and the heart of your descendants, to love Uih 
Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul, that 

you may live.” 
Thou art aware of conscious and unconscious sins, whether 

committed willingly or forcibly, openly or secretly; they are 
thoroughly known to thee. What are we? What is our life? What 
is our goodness? What is our virtue? What our help? What our 
strength? What our might? What can we say to thee, Lord our 
God and God of our fathers? Indeed, all the heroes arc as nothing 
in thy sight, the men of renown as though they never existed, the 
wise as though they were without knowledge, the intelligent as 
though they lacked insight; most of their actions are worthless in 
thy sight, their entire life is a fleeting breath; man is not far 
above beast, for all is vanity. 

0 thou who dwellest on high, what can we say to thee? Thou 

who art in heaven, what can we declare in thy presence? Thou 

knowest whatever is open or hidden. 

Reader: 

O thou, who art ever forgiving transgression, heed our cry 
when we stand in prayer before thee. Pardon the transgression of 
the people who are turning from transgression; blot out our wrongs 
from before thy sight. 

Thou knowest the mysteries of the universe and the dark secrets 
of every living soul. Thou dost search all the inmost chambers of 
man’s conscience; nothing escapes thee, nothing is hidden from thy 
sight. 

Now, may it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, 
to forgive all our sins, to pardon all our iniquities, and to grant 

atonement for all our transgressions. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight forcibly or willingly, 
And for the sin we committed against thee by acting callously. 

F or the sin we committed in thy sight unintentionally, 
And for the sin we committed against thee by idle talk. 

crnDP *|B3 denotes vain, useless talk, and refers to vows which neither bene¬ 
fit nor barm anybody, as in the expression nxen DTiDtf U03 (Baba Mctsi‘a 36a)- 
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yi 71K3TI includes the idea of defrauding a man in a transaction and that 
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For the sin we committed in thy sight by lustful behavior, 

And for the sin we committed against thee publicly or privately. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight knowingly and deceptively, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by offensive speech. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by oppressing a fellow man, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by evil thoughts. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by lewd association, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by insincere confession. 

For the sin we committed by contempt for parents or teachers. 

And for the sin we committed against thee wilfully or by mistake. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by violence, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by defaming thy name. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by unclean lips, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by foolish talk. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by the evil impulse, 

And for the sin we committed against thee wittingly or unwittingly. 

Forgive vs all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by fraud and falsehood, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by bribery. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by scoffing, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by slander. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight in dealings with men, 

And for the sin we committed against thee in eating and drinking. 

of wounding his feelings by unkind words. A wrong inflicted by means of 

words is worse than one inflicted in financial dealings. For example, one must 

not say to a penitent, “Remember your former deeds” (Baba Metsi'a 57b). 

Jnn defamation tending to injure the reputation of another, is de¬ 

nounced as one of the cardinal sins, equal to murder. “Let your friend’s 

honor be as dear to you as your own” (Avoth 2:15) is one of the outstanding 

religious principles of the Jewish people. 
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For t.he sin we committed in thy sight by usury and interest, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by a lofty bearing. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by our manner of speech. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by wanton, glances. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by haughty airs, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by scornful defiance. 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by casting off responsibility 

And for the sin we committed against thee in passing judgment. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by plotting against men, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by sordid selfishness. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by levity of mind, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by being obstinate. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by running to do evil. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by talebearing. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by swearing falsely, 

And for the sin we committed against thee by groundless hatred. 

For the sin we committed in thy sight by breach of trust. 

And for the sin we committed against thee by a confused heart. 

Forgive us all sins, 0 God of forgiveness, and grant us atonement. 

For the sins requiring a burnt-offering, 

And for the sins requiring a sin-offering. 

For the sins requiring varying offerings, 

And for the sins requiring guilt-offerings. 

mV»VD is derived from D’V'Vd judges and nV’^D judgment (Deuteronomy 

32:31: Isaiah 16:3: 28:7); compare Avoth 1:6 (“and judge al\ men favorably”)- 
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For the sins requiring corporal punishment. 

And tor the sins requiring forty lashes. 

For the sins requiring premature death, 

And for the sins requiring excision and childlessness. 

Forgive us the sins for which the early courts would inflict four 

kinds of death-penalty: stoning, burning, beheading, or strangling. 

Forgive us the breach of positive commands and the breach of 

negative commands, whether or not they involve an act, whether 

or not they are known to us. The sins known to us we have alreadv 

acknowledged to thee; and those that are not known to us are 

indeed well-known to thee, as it is said: “What is hidden belongs 

to the Lord our God, but what is known concerns us and our child¬ 

ren forever, that we may observe all the commands of this Torah/’1 

David thy servant said to thee: “Who can discern his own 

errors? Of unconscious faults hold me guiltless.”2 Lord our God, 

hold us guiltless of all our transgressions and purify us, as it is 

written by thy prophet: “I will sprinkle clean water upon you, 

and you shall be pure; from all your impurities and from all your 

idolatries I will purify you.”3 

Fear not, 0 Jacob; return, you backsliders; return, 0 Israel! 

The Guardian of Israel neither slumbers nor sleeps as it is written 

by thy prophet: “Come back to the Lord your God, O Israel, for 

your guilt has made you fall. Take words and return to the Lord; 

say to him: Forgive all iniquity, and accept what is good; instead 

of bullocks, we will offer the prayer of our lips.”'1 

Thou, Merciful One, dost receive those who repent ; thou didst 

promise us in days of old concerning repentance, and because we 

repent we hopefully look to thee. 

\Deuteronomy 29:28. ™Psolm 19:13; Ezekiel 36:25. *Hosea 14:2-3. 
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It was because thou, Lord our God, didst love thy people Israel 

—because thou, our King, didst show mercy to thy people of the 

covenant—that thou, Lord our God, didst grant us this (Sabbatb 

for holiness and rest and this) Day of Atonement for pardon of 

sin, forgiveness of iniquity and atonement of transgression. 

This day has been ordained for our atonement; O Creator, tell 

us that we arc cleansed, as it is written in thy Torah: “This shall 

be an everlasting statute for you, to make atonement for all the 

sins of Israel once a year.”’ 

This day Moses the lawgiver prayed for his generation, whose 

sin w^as pardoned when he pled “O forgive,” as it is written in thy 

Torah: “Pardon the sin of this people, according to thy abundant 

kindness, even as thou hast forgiven this people ever since they left 

Egypt. And the Lord said, “I pardon them as you have asked.”2 

For the sake of thy glorious name, be with us; 

Gracious God, forgive us for the sake of thy name. 

This day, when they are saved who call upon thy name, have 

mercy upon us as of old, at the proclaiming of thy name, as it is 

written in thy Torah: “The Lord descended in a cloud, and Moses 

placed himself there beside him and proclaimed the name of the 

Lord. Then the Lord passed by before him, and proclaimed: 

The Lord, the Lord is a merciful and gracious God, slow to 

anger and abounding in kindness and truth; he keeps mercy for 

thousands of generations, forgiving iniquity and transgression and 

sin, and clearing those who repent.”3 

For the sake of thy glorious name, be with us; 

Gracious God, forgive us for the sake of thy name. 

This day, when thou seest the ruins of thy Temple, act for thy 

name’s sake, according to the utterance of beloved Daniel, as it is 

written in thy Holy Scriptures: “Incline thy ear, O God, and hear; 

open thy eyes and see our mins, and the city which bears thy name; 

for it is not because of our righteousness that we plead before thee, 

but because of thy great mercy. 0 Lord, hear; 0 Lord, forgive; 

1 Leviticus 16:34. lumbers 14:19-20. 3Exodus 34:5-7. 
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O Lord, listen and take action; do not delay, for thy own sake, my 
God; for thy city and thy people are called by thy name.”1 

For the sake of thy glorious name, bo with us; 
Gracious God, hear our pr.yyer for thv name’s sake. 

Responsively 

0 God, who is like thee? 

Mighty Lord, thou art great in deeds. 
0 God, who is like thee? 

Thou knowest all and speakest what is right. 
0 God, who is like thee? 

Thou, merciful Creator, art perfect. 
0 God, who is like thee? 

Thou dost suppress wrath to clear thy children. 
0 God, who is like thee? 

It is written by thy prophet: “Who is a God like thee? 
Thou dost forgive and condone transgression of the remnant of 
thy people. Thou dost not retain thy anger forever, for thou de- 
lightest in kindness. Thou wilt again show us mercy and subdue 
our iniquities; thou wilt cast all our sins into the depths of the 
sea.”2 Mayest thou cast all the sins of thy people, the house of 
Israel, into a place where they shall never be remembered nor re¬ 
called to mind. “Thou wilt show kindness to Jacob and mere)' to 
Abraham, as thou didst promise our fathers in days of old.”3 

Our God and God of our fathers, pardon our iniquities on this 
(Sabbath day and on this) Day of Atonement; blot out and remove 
our transgressions and sins from thy sight, as it is said: “It is I who 
blot out your transgressions, for my sake; I will remember your 
sins no more. I have swept aside your ill deeds like a mist, and 
your sins like a cloud; return to me, for I have redeemed you. On 
this day shall atonement be made for you to cleanse you; from all 
your sins shall you be clean before the Lord.”4 

Our God and God of our fathers, (be pleased with our rest) 
sanctify us with thy commandments and grant us a share in thy 
Torah; satisfy us with thy goodness and gladden us with thy help. 

1Daniel 9:18-19. ™Micah 7:18-20. *Isaiah 43:25; 44:22; Leviticus 16:30 
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(in thy gracious love, Lord our God, grant that we keep thy holy 

Sabbath as a heritage; may Israel who sanctifies thy name rest on 

it.) Purify our heart to serve thee sincerely. Thou art the For- 

giver of Israel, the Pardoner of the tribes of Yeshurun in eveiy 

generation; besides thee we have no King who pardons and for¬ 

gives. Blessed art thou, O Lord, King, who dost pardon and forgive 

our iniquities and the iniquities of thy people Israel, and dost 

remove our ill deeds year by year. Thou art the King over all 

the earth, who sanctifiest (the Sabbath) Israel and the Day of 

Atonement. 

Be pleased, Lord our God, with thy people Israel and with 

their prayer; restore the worship to thy most holy sanctuary, ac 

cept Israel’s offerings and prayer with gracious love. Mav the 

worship of thy people Israel be ever pleasing to thee. 

May our eyes behold thy return in mercy to Zion. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, who restorest thy presence to Zion. 

We ever thank thee, who art 

the Lord our God and the God 

of our fathers. Thou art the 

strength of our life and our 

saving shield. In every gener¬ 

ation we will thank thee and 

recount thy praise—for our \ 

lives which are in thy charge, I 

for our souls which are in thy ^ 

care, for thy miracles which are 

daily with us, and for thy con¬ 

tinual wonders and favors— 

evening, morning and noon. 

Beneficent One, whose mercies 

never fail, Merciful One, whose 

kindnesses never cease, thou 

hast always been our hope. 

Congregation: 

We thank thee, who art the 

Lord our God and the God of 

our fathers. God of all mankind, 

our Creator and Creator of the 

universe, blessings and thanks 

| are due to thy great and holy 

name, because thou hast kept us 

alive and sustained us; ma}rest 

thou ever grant us life and suste¬ 

nance. 0 gather our exiles to thy 

holy courts to observe thy laws, 

to do thy will, and to serve thee 

with a perfect heart. For this we 

I thank thee. Blessed be God to 

i whom all thanks are due- 
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rwVw&n rD"l3 the blessing which consists of three biblical verses. The vari¬ 

ant reading rrnrn mvon clarifies the meaning oi this passage. 

wVtf D’t? directly follows the priestly blessing which ends with the word 

Qlfrp. This paragraph, which was daily recited in the Temple as part of the 
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For ail these acts may thy name, our King, be blessed and 

exalted forever and ever. 

Congregation and Reader: 

Our Father, our King, remember thy compassion and suppress 

thy anger; end aU pestilence and war, famine and plundering, 

destruction and iniquity, bloodshed and plague, affliction and dis¬ 

ease, offense and strife, all varied calamities, every evil decree 

and groundless hatred, for us and all thy people of the covenant. 

Inscribe all thy people of the covenant for a happy life. 

All the living shall ever thank thee and sincerely praise thy 

name, 0 God, who art always our salvation and help. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, Beneficent One, to whom it is fitting to give thanks. 

Our God and God of our fathers, bless us with the threefold 

blessing written in thy Torah by thy servant Moses and spoken 

by Aaron and his sons the priests, thy holy people, as it is said: 

“May the Lord bless you and protect you; may the Lord counte¬ 

nance you and be gracious to you; may the Lord favor you ana 

grant you peace.”1 

0 grant peace, happiness, blessing, grace, kindness and mercy 

to us and to all Israel thy people. Bless us all alike, our Father,, 

with the light of thy countenance; indeed, by the light of thy 

countenance thou hast given us, Lord our God, a Torah of life, 

lovingkindness, charity, blessing, mercy, life and peace. May it 

please thee to bless thy people Israel with peace at all times and 

hours. 

priestly blessing, has come down to us with occasional variations. In the ninth 

century Siddur of Rav Amram Gaon, for example, the reading is *roni Manx 
instead of *ron nanx. In place of own mv\ Maimonides and other authorities 

read D”m min 

lNumbers 6:24-26. 
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D”n “ido, the book of life in which only the righteous are inscribed and 

from which the unrighteous are blotted out, is mentioned in Psalm 69:29. The 

Mishnah (Avoth 2:1) tells us that the deeds of every human being are recorded 

in a book. Rabbi Judah of Regensburg (Sefer Hasidim, 33) points out that 

God is in no need of a book of records and that the “bcr.«» of life” is used 

figuratively (“the Torah speaks the language of man”). 
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Congregation and Header: 

May we and all Israel thy people be remembered and inscribed 

before thee in the book of life and blessing, peace and prosperity, 

* or a happy life and for peace. Blessed art thou, O Lord, Author 

of peace. 
Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

May the prayers and supplications of the whole household of 

Israel be accepted by their Father who is in heaven; and say, Amen. 

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us 

and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 

peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

mV® nmy, which repeats in Hebrew the thought expressed in the pre¬ 

ceding Aramaic paragraph, seems to have been added from the meditation 

recited at the end of the Shemoneh Esreh. The same sentence is also added at 

the end of the grace recited after meals. The three steps backwards, which 

formed the respectful manner of retiring from a superior, were likewise trans¬ 

ferred from the concluding sentence of the Shemoneh Esreh. On the other 

hand, the phrase “and say Amen”, added at the end of the silent meditation 

after the Shemoneh Esreh, must have been borrowed from the Kaddish which 

is always recited in the hearing of no fewer than ten men. 



HOPE AND STRENGTH 

The Lord is my light and my aid; 

Whom shall I fear? 

The Lord is the strength of my life; 

Of whom shall I be afraid? 

Though a host should encamp against me, 

My heart shall not fear; 

Though war should rise against me, 

Still will I be confident. 

One thing I ask of the Lord, 

One thing I desire— 

That I may dwell in the house of the Lord 

All the days of my life, 

To behold the pleasantness of the Lord, 

And to meditate in his temple. 

O Lord, hear my voice when I call; 

Be gracious to me and answer me. 

Hide not thy face from me; 

Turn not thy servant away in anger. 

Teach me thy way, O Lord, 

And lead me in a straight path. 

I believe I shall see the goodness of the Lord 

In the land of the living. 

Hope in the Lord, be strong; 

Let your heart be brave, hoping in the 

1From Psalm 2?, 



ISRAEL 

Thus says the Lord: I have answered you at a time of grace; 

I have helped you when the day of deliverance did come. 

I have fashioned you and made you a covenanted people 

To restore the land, to populate its desolate places, 

Saying to captives ‘Go,’ to those in darkness ‘Show yourselves!’ 

They shall have food on the roads home and on the bare hills. 

They shall not hunger, neither shall they thirst; 

No hot wind nor sun shall ever plague them; 

For he who has mercy on them leads them; 

He guides them to fountains of water. 

I will make a highroad of the mountains; 

The highways shall be leveled for them. 

Here they are coming from afar! 

Some from the north and the west, some from China! 

Sing, O heavens! Rejoice, 0 earth! Burst into song, O hills! 

For the Lord has comforted his people and pitied his poor. 

Zion says, ‘The Lord has forsaken me, the Lord has forgotten me!’ 

Can a woman forget her infant, forget to pity her own child? 

Already your children come in haste; 

Those who ruined you withdraw from you. 

Look round you and see, all of them are flocking to youf 

All of them shall be your ornament, says the Lord.1 

1 Isaiah 49:8-18. 
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nb'yj, the last of the five services held on Yom Kippur, is mentioned in the 

Mishnah (Ta'anith 4:1). Throughout the Ne'ilahservice the word uann (“seal 

us in the book of life”) is substituted for i»na (“inscribe us”) which is used in 
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CONCLUDING SERVICE 

Happy are those who dwell in thy house; they are ever praising 
thee. Happy the people that is so situated; happy the people 
whose God is the Lord. 

Psalm 145 

A hymn of praise by David. 
I extol thee, my God the King, 
And bless th}' name forever and ever. 
Every day I bless thee, 
And praise thy name forever and ever. 
Great is the Lord and most worthy of praise; 
His greatness is unsearchable. 
One generation to another praises thy works; 
They recount thy mighty acts. 
On the splendor of thy glorious majesty 
And on thy wondrous deeds I meditate. 
They speak of thy awe-inspiring might, 
And I tell of thy greatness. 
They spread the fame of thy great goodness, 
And sing of thy righteousness. 
Gracious and merciful is the Lord, 
Slow to anger and of great kindness. 
The Lord is good to all, 
And his mercy is over all his works. 
All thy works praise thee, 0 Lord, 
And thy faithful followers bless thee. 
They speak of thy glorious kingdom, 
And talk of thy might, 
To let men know thy mighty deeds, 
And the glorious splendor of thy kingdom. 
Thy kingdom is a kingdom of all ages, 
And thy dominion is for all generations. 
The Lord upholds all who fall, 
And raises all who are bowed down. 
The eyes of all look hopefully to thee, 
And thou givest them their food in due season. 

all services between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur. This is in keeping 

with the tradition that the entry in the book of life is made during the ten days 

of repentance and is sealed at the conclusion of that period. 
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**WK and jvxb K31, which should have preceded the Mmhah service, are 
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Thou openest thy hand 
And satisfiest every living thing with favor. 
The Lord is righteous in all his ways, 
And gracious in all his deeds. 
The Lord is near to all who call upon him, 
To all who call upon him sincerely. 
He fulfills the desire of those who revere him; 
He hears their cry and saves them. 
The Lord preserves all who love him; 
But all the wicked he destroys. 
My mouth speaks the praise of the Lord; 
Let all creatures bless his holy name forever and ever. 
We will bless the Lord henceforth and forever. Praise the Lord! 

A redeemer shall come to Zion and to those in Jacob who turn 
from transgression, says the Lord. As for me, this is my covenant 
with them, says the Lord: My spirit it is which shall be upon you; 
and my words which I have put in your mouth shall not depart 
from your mouth, nor from the mouth of your children, nor from 
the mouth of your children’s children, says the Lord, henceforth 
and forever. 

Thou, holy God, art enthroned amidst the praises of Israel. 
They keep calling to one another: “Holy, holy, holy is the Lord 
of hosts; the whole earth is full of his glory.” *They receive it from 
one- another, and say: “Holy in the highest heavens, his divine abode; 
holy upon earth, his work of might; holy forever and to all eternity is 

the Lord of hosis; the whole earth is full of his radiant glory.” Then a 
wind lifted me up, and I heard behind me a mighty sound : “Bless¬ 
ed be the glory of the Lord from his abode.” Then a wind lifted 
me up and I heard behind me a great moving sound of those who 
uttered praises, saying: “Blessed be the glory of the Lord from the 
place of his divine abode.” The Lord shall reign forever and ever. 
The Lord's kingship is established forever and to all eternity. 

Lord God of Abraham, Isaac and Israel our fathers, keep the 
mind and purpose of thy people ever in this spirit, and direct 
their heart to thyself. He, being merciful, forgives iniquity, and 
does not destroy; frequently he turns his anger away, and does 
not stir up all his wrath. For thou, 0 Lord, art good and forgiving, 
and exceedingly kind to all who call upon thee. Thy righteousness 

The words in italics are the Targum paraphrase of the preceding verse. 

made to precede the NeHlah service instead, so as to form a division between 

the two services. The reading from the Torah marks a similar division be- 
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tween Musaf and Minhah (Kol Bo, section 70). In order to eliminate possible 

delay of the Ne'ilah service, Rabbi Meir of Rothenburg (thirteenth century) 
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is eternal, and thy Torah is truth. Thou wilt show grace to Jacob, 
love to Abraham, as thou hast sworn to our fathers from days of 
old. Blessed be the Lord who day by day bears our burden; God 
is ever our salvation. The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of 
Jacob is our stronghold. Lord of hosts, happy is the man who trusts 
in thee. O Lord, save us; may the King answer us when we call. 

Blessed be our God who has created us for his glory, and has 
separated us from those who go astray; who has given us the Torah 
of truth and planted eternal life in our midst. May he open our 
heart to his Torah; may he set in our heart love and reverence for 
him to do his will and serve him with a perfect heart, so that we 
shall not labor in vain, nor rear children for disaster. May it be 
thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that we keep thy 
laws in this world, and thus be worthy to live to see and share the 
happiness and blessing in the Messianic days and in the life of the 
world to come. So that my soul may sing praise to thee, and not 
be silent; Lord my God, I will praise thee forever. Blessed is the 
man who trusts in the Lord; the Lord will be his protection. Trust 
in the Lord forever and ever, for the Lord God is an everlasting 
stronghold. Those who know thy name put their trust in thee, for 

thou hast not forsaken those who seek thee, 0 Lord. 
The Lord was pleased, because of his righteousness, to render 

the Torah great and glorious. 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 
beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

ordained that uaVn irnK be omitted at the close of Minhah cmuia^O ntun 

V?Bnr6 ,nman nm6 vbv hd nVyj ly usVa irnx naiV vbv rmn TKa van 
□rn nV’yj). 
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The Amidah is recited in silent devotion while standing, facing east. 
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The Amidah is recited in silent devotion while standing, facing cast. 

When I proclaim the name of the Lord, give glory to our God!1 

0 Lord, open thou my lips, that my mouth may declare thy 

praise.2 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 

of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 

revered God, sublime God, who bestovvest lovingkindness, and 

art Master of all things; who rememberest the good deeds of our 

fathers, and who wilt graciously bring a redeemer to their chil¬ 

dren’s children for the sake of thy name. 

Remember us to life, O King who delightest in life; seal our 

fate in the book of life for thy sake, 0 living God. 

0 King, Supporter, Savior and Shield! Blessed art thou, 

0 Lord, Shield of Abraham. 

Thou, 0 Lord, art mighty forever; thou revivest the dead; 

thou art powerful to save. 

Thou sustainest the living with kindness, and revivest the dead 

with great mercy; thou supportest all who fall, and healest the 

sick; thou settest the captives free, and keepest faith with those 

who sleep in the dust. Who is like thee, Lord of power? Who- 

resembles thee, 0 King? Thou bringest death and restorest life, 

and causest salvation to flourish. 

Who is like thee, merciful Father? In mercy thou rememberest 

thy creatures to life. 

Thou art faithful to revive the dead. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 

who revivest the dead. 

Thou art holy and thy name is holy, and holy beings praise 

thee daily. 

Now, Lord our God, put thy awe upon all whom thou hast 

made, thy dread upon all whom thou hast created; let thy works 

revere thee, let all thy creatures worship thee; may they all blend 

into one brotherhood to do thy will with a perfect heart. For we 

know, Lord our God. that thine is dominion, power and might: 

thou art revered above all that thou hast created 

lDcutcrono>n>i 32:3. iPsalm 51:17 
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Now, 0 Lord, grant honor to thy people, glory to those who 

revere thee, hope to those who seek thee, free speech to those who 

yearn for thee, joy to thy land and gladness to thy city, rising 

strength to David thy servant, a shining light to the son of Jesse, 

thy chosep one, speedily in our days. 

May now the righteous see this and rejoice, the upright exult, 

and the godly thrill with delight. Iniquity shall shut its mouth, 

wickedness shall vanish like smoke, when thou wilt abolish the 

rule of tyranny on earth. 

Thou shalt reign over all whom thou hast made, thou alone, 

O Lord, on Mount Zion the abode of thy majesty, in Jerusalem thy 

holy city, as it is written in thy holy Scriptures: “The Lord shall 

reign forever, your God, O Zion, for all generations.”1 

Holy art thou, awe-inspiring is thy name, and there is no God 

but thee, as it is written: “The Lord of hosts is exalted through 

justice, the holy God is sanctified through righteousness.”2 Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, holy King. 

Thou didst choose us from among all peoples; thou didst love 

and favor us; thou didst exalt us above all tongues and sanctify us 

with thy commandments. Thou, our King, didst draw us near to 

thy service and call us by thy great and holy name. 

Thou, Lord our God, hast graciously given us (this Sabbath 

day for holiness and rest and) this Day of Atonement, wherein all 

our iniquities are to be pardoned and forgiven, a holy festival in 

remembrance of the exodus from Egypt. 

Our God and God of our fathers, may the remembrance of us, 

of our fathers, of Messiah the son of David thy servant, of Jeru¬ 

salem thy holy city, and of all thy people the house of Israel, ascend 

and come and be accepted before thee for deliverance and happi- 

lPsalm 146:10. 2Isaiah 5:i6. 
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ness, for grace, kindness and mercy, for life and peace, on this Day 

of Atonement. Remember us this day, Lord our God, for happi¬ 

ness; be mindful of us for blessing; save us to enjoy life. With a 

promise of salvation and mercy spare us and be gracious to us; 

have pity on us and save us, for we look to thee, for thou art a 

gracious and merciful God and King. 

Our God and God of our fathers, pardon our iniquities on this 

(Sabbath day and on this) Day of Atonement; blot out and remove 

our transgressions and sins from thy sight, as it is said: “It is I who 

blot out your transgressions, for my sake; I will remember your 

sins no more. I have swept aside your ill deeds like a mist, and 

your sins lbce a cloud; return to me, for I have redeemed you. On 

this day shall atonement be made for you to cleanse you; from all 

your sins shall you be clean before the Lord.”1 

Our God and God of our fathers, (be pleased with our rest) 

sanctify us with thy commandments and grant us a share in thy 

Torah; satisfy us with thy goodness and gladden us with thy help. 

(In thy gracious love, Lord our God, grant that we keep thy holy 

Sabbath as a heritage; may Israel who sanctifies thy name rest on 

it.) Purify our heart to serve thee sincerely. Thou art the For- 

giver of Israel, the Pardoner of the tribes of Yeshurun in every 

generation; besides thee we have no King who pardons and for¬ 

gives. Blessed art thou, O Lord, King, who dost pardon and forgive 

our iniquities and the iniquities of thy people Israel, and dost 

remove our ill deeds year by year. Thou art the King over all 

the earth, who sanctifiest (the Sabbath) Israel and the Day of 

Atonement. 

Be pie,'is* d, Lord our God, with thy people Israel and with 

their prayer; restore the worship to thy most holy sanctuary; accept 

Israel’s offeiings and prayer with gracious love. May the worship 

of thy people Israel be ever pleasing to thee. 

May our eyes behold thy return in mercy to Zion. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, svho restorest thy presence to Zion. 

lIsaiah 43 *25 • 44 22: Leviticus 16:30. 
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We ever thank thee, who art the Lord our God ana the God 

of our fathers. Thou art the strength of our life and our saving 

shield. In every generation we will thank thee and recount thy 

praise—for our lives which are in thy charge, for our souls which 

are in thy care, for thy miracles which are daily with us. and for 

thy continual wonders and favors—evening, morning and noon. 

Beneficent One, whose mercies never fail, Merciful One, whose 

kindnesses never cease, thou hast always been our hope. 

For all these acts may thy name, our King, be blessed and 

exalted forever and ever. 

0 seal all thy people of the covenant for a happy life. 

All the living shall ever thank thee and sincerely praise thy 

name, O God, who art always our salvation and help. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, Beneficent One, to whom it is fitting to give thanks. 

0 grant peace, happiness, blessing, grace, kindness and mercy 

to us and to all Israel thy people. Bless us all alike, our Father, 

with the light of thy countenance; indeed, by the light of thy 

countenance thou hast given us, Lord our God, a Torah of life, 

lovingkindness, charity, blessing, mercy, life and peace. May it 

please thee to bless thy people Israel with peace at all times and 

hours. 

May we and all Israel thy people be remembered and sealed 

before thee in the book of life and blessing, peace and prosperity, 

for a happy life and for peace. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, Author 

of peace. 

Our God and God of our fathers, may our prayer reach thee; 

do not ignore our plea. For we are neither insolent nor obstinate 

to say to thee: “Lord our God and God of our fathers, we are just 

and have not sinned.” Indeed, we have sinned. 

Dwn *1DD3 can be rendered: “In the book of life... may we be remembered; 

may we and all Israel thy people be scaled before thee for a happy life. . •’ 

The seeming redundancy of the passage would thus disappear. However, all 

worshipers are in the habit of joining the words Dnnil “DU. 
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,13-iT ,i3rBhm ran i3")a^ ,i3*?Ta ,1313a ,1300k 
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03®3] ,33T p®ro Pnna pp*? ,33,ni3p Pa by nrn1pp3 
Q,?nn ppqna nnKi .op® aaPg qqsq ■’pn ni®?P 
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We have acted treasonably, aggressively and slanderously: 

We have acted brazenly, viciously and fraudulently; 

We have acted wilfully, scornfully and obstinately: 

We have acted perniciously, disdainfullj' and erratically. 

Turning away from thy good precepts and laws has not profited 
us. Thou art just in all that has come upon us; thou hast dealt 
truthfully, but we have acted wickedly. 

O thou who dwellest on high, what can we say to thee? Thou 
who art in heaven, what can we declare in thy presence? Thou 
knowest whatever is open or hidden. 

Thou dost reach out thy hand to transgressors; thy right hand 
is extended to receive repentant sinners. Lord our God, thou hast 
taught us to confess all our iniquities to thee and cease to do vio¬ 
lence, so that thou mayest graciously receive us into thy presence 
through perfect repentance, as thou didst promise. Endless are the 
offerings required of us, countless our guilt-sacrifices; but thou 
knowest that our ultimate end is the worm, hence thou hast abun¬ 
dantly provided us with means of pardon. 

What are we? What is our life? What is our goodness? What 
is our virtue? What our help? What is our strength? What our 
might? What can we say to thee, Lord our God and God of our 
fathers? Indeed, all the heroes are as nothing in thy sight, the men 
of renown as though they never existed, the wise as though they 
were without knowledge, the intelligent as though they lacked in¬ 
sight; most of their actions are worthless in thy sight, their entire 
life is a fleeting breath. Man is not far above beast, for all is vanity. 

Yet, from the first thou didst single out mortal man and con¬ 
sider him worthy to stand in thy presence. Who can say to thee: 
“What art thou doing?” Even though man be righteous, what can 
he give thee? Thou, Lord our God, didst graciously grant us this 
Day of Atonement, ending in the complete forgiveness of all our 
iniquities, that we may cease to do wrong, that we may turn to 
thee and observe thy pleasing laws wholehearted^'. 

D^yjnuV T ]nil nnK emphasizes the idea that God is always ready to 

welcome and pardon the sinners who repent. This passage is fully quoted in 

the ninth century Siddur Rav Amram Gaon. 

T3”fl nn 13K rm is quoted in the Talmud (Yoma 87b) and is inserted in 
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icnn noKM# ,abiy nnn®na piann kb ra ^rby ann 
,iann y®n air :nakr, .ainp inbna inknp ,ikaana •" 
’a irrrbk bk* nnannn ■" nx a®n ,rna®na rik erki 
,Q’sx -px ,c‘n-' |'2n ,nin-ba nipk nnxi .nibob nan: 
nais/na ~nx nsini ja’B’nb nanai ,npk.l non an 
»crrbk nak :nax;® ,a;rvaa pan nnx pxi ,a'ytft 
ok ’a ,y®nn niaa psnx ox ,rnrj.? ’nk Qk? ,ax ti 
'Q’ynn ca’anna la*® lai® ;nm ianna y®n ai®a 
'i?sh nia panx pann :naxri .bkn®1 n’a man nabi 
*o ’a :iaxji .nvn ranna iawa kbn ,nin’ anx ax: 

“ v: v: t t : t t : • : • v: t \ : 

nriK 'a .rpi lanriri "in; anx ax? ,nan niay pspk 
'"iini nin baa pin®' ■’aa®b ^bnai ^kn®'1? ]nbo 

.nnx aba, nbioi bnia nba ub px Tpybaai 
’ibxa ’rinsis® iDairi /xna Tk ’rnsia kb® ny pnbk 
’?k ’"in pnn’aa nan* bp pna ax nay pmsij kb 
’nbxp ,Tjaaba pan nr .nabai ntfia xba ’baa ?pab 
PP.Q ~aab Tixon® nai ;niy xanx kb® pniax Tibki 
.D’yn Q'bni an1)©? t by kb bak /Q’ann TPQ1? 

After the Amidah add the following meditation: 

’bbpabi ;nana nana tid®1! ,yna ai®b ns? ,nbk 
^nnina ’3b nna .nrin bab nay? ,®??i ,ainn ■®'?3 
nnnp ,nyn ’by Diae?inn bai p®?3 nnin TjTriaayi 
l?pb n®y ,rja® )ypb n®y .Bna®'na bpbpl anxy nan 

the daily morning service. The expression ]'K nnnan p D1KH "lnim has been 

interpreted to refer to the physical aspects of man and beast. The letters^of 

the word p< are said to be the initials of HDW VP D*IK (“man has a soul”). 
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In thy abundant mercy have thou compassion upon us, for 

thou dost not desire the destruction of the world, as it is said: 

“Seek the Lord while he may be found, call to him while he is 

near. Let the nicked man give up his ways, and the evil man his 

designs; let him turn back to the Lord who will have pity on him, 

to our God who pardons abundantly.”1 Thou art a God ready 

to pardon, gracious and merciful, slow to anger, rich in kind¬ 

ness and abundantly beneficent. Thou art pleased with the re¬ 

pentance of the wicked, and dost not desire their death, as it is 

said: “Tell them, says the Lord God, as T live. I have no desire 

for the death of the wicked, but for the wicked to turn from his 

course and live. O turn from youi evil wnys why should you die, 

O house of Israel? Have I, says the Lora, any desire for the death 

of the wicked? If he turns from his svn ways, he shall live. I have 

no desire for anyone to die, says the Lord God; so repent and live.”2 

Thou art the Pardoner ot Israel, the Forgiver of the tribes of 

Yeshurun in every generation; besides thee we have no King wrho 

pardons and forgives. 

My God. before i was formed I was of no worth, and now' that 

I have been formed it is as if I had not been formed. Dust I am m 

life, and all the more so in death. In thy sight, I am like an object 

filled with shame and disgrace. May it be thy will, Lord my God 

and Goa of my fathers, that I sin no more. In thy abundant mercy, 

oieanse the sins I have committed against thee, but not through 

severe sufferings. 

After the Amidah add the following meditation: 

My God, guard my tongue from evil, and my lips from speak¬ 

ing falsehood. May my soul be silent to those who insult me; be 

my soul lowly to all as the dust. Open my heart to thy Torah, 

that my soul may follow thy commands. Speedily defeat the 

counsel of all those who plan evil against me and upset their de¬ 

sign. Do it for the glory of thy name; do it for the sake of thy 

'Isaiah 55:7. Hsaiah 55:6; Ezekiel 33:11; 18:23, 32. 
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lya1? .?jrnin lya1? nfcy ,TjnE?~ip lya1? nfry ,?|rp’ 
’a ,"ipK ps-jp rp? /Hyi Tjpp? nyynn ,?ptt pxprc 
/rai-ipa ciPz? n&y -nix ,p ^pap -gp pppi 

•1PK noKi ,Piafer ba bvi irpy aibv nvv *on 
n,3 nja# /irniag ■ppN] irppg p ,Tjpapa pap ,p] 
TJ383 am .prnin? uppp in] /ira;? mnpa epjippp 
nn?a pp rq-iin .nrjianp p’jePn aPiy ■vra ,ro<T3 

.nviianp n^Pai oPiy ’B’s ,a,Prnvi min’ 

nP’py irm bn nP’Py »nij bn 
t : t •• t • -: t 

•nP^p nyt??3 nPTH? 11b xapn 

D’Kt?]] py ?\b D’Nnp "ippa ,np 
.nP’y?n nypa nPri? □■'p^opi 

Qtfq?] nypa nnp dp?: T]p oopiz? 
.nP^n nypy nPrip atrapn 

mxaa oaPm mnoP a nP rrn 
t - : • •* : - : t : * : v T "v: 

.riP^n nyz?? nP,:ip:i "rinp onpni 

DpiP] prrip Pai anp] aniN in 
.riP^n nyp'3 nP’p? opp nay 

nV’Vy K*nj Vk, attributed to Rabbi Moses ibn Ezra (twelfth century), is 

made up of sever, stanzas containing the acrostic pin HBPa. Each stanza con¬ 

sists of four lines with five syllables to the line. This hymn, chanted in the 

Sephardic liturgy, pleads for pardon “as the closing hour draws nigh.” Rabbi 

Moses ibn Ezra, one of the leading poets of the Spanish period, composed more 

than three hundred piyyutim and prayer-poems known as selihoth, many of 

which found their way into the Sephardic prayerbooks. He is often referred 

to as nVon. meaning: the author of selihoth par excellence. 
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power; do it for the sake of thy holiness; do it for the sake of thy 

Torah. That thy beloved may be rescued, save with thy right hand 
and answer me. May the words of my mouth and the meditation 

of my heart be pleasing before thee, O Lord, my Stronghold and 

my Redeemer.1 May he who creates peace in his high heavens 

create peace for us and for all Israel. Amen. 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that 

the Temple be speedily rebuilt in our days, and grant us a share 

in thy Torah. There we will serve thee with reverence, as in the 

days of old and as in former years. Then the offering of Judah and 

Jerusalem will be pleasing to the Lord, as in the days of old and 

as in former years.2 

God of tremendous deeds, 

God of tremendous deeds, 

Do thou grant us pardon 

At the time of closing. 

Those named Jew in number 

Raise their eyes unto thee, 

And worship tremblingly 

At the time of closing. 

They pour their soul to thee, 

O blot out their misdeeds; 

Do thou grant them pardon 

At the time of closing. 

Be thou their protection, 

Shield them from disaster; 

Seal them to pride and joy 

At the time of closing. 

Be thou gracious to them 
On all tyrants and foes 

Execute thou justice 
At the time of closing. 

'Psalms 60:7; 19-15. Walachi 3A. 
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DD11??’ nx Enn;i Dp’px npna nit 

♦n^wn nyE?'2 n'pnrvi Dips 

]Kan rnxtf n^rt^i pan nap xa xnp 

.n^yjn nircra r6nxi ns’Pnx1? 
• : : • t t: t : t • t: t : 

“)?3¥ n^snn min - ... T . . _ -T-: 

The ark is opened. 

'D?"pN ’p^x ,'jTiiax ’PPxa la’rfrx ^ ,nnx qms 

"x ,x-,iapi -rissp Pi-an Pxn ,2pir •p^xi ,pn?r t6& 

,niax npn ")3i” ,p2p papa ,D,aito crpon Ppia ,]ip? 

.naqxp iap op1]? ’pb ^xia X’pm 

’a nnppx ,dt?9 nan "in^ai ^caiar D’paq "riop 
D,2DP Kpp qpa ’39 lapp nPp1? ^’pann?1) rPspaa 

.□pip npo] bpin 

Congregation: 

.pun PxPp pi3g bp ntopp inanp ,“)rap tjst sx 
Reader: 

♦1J?#P n.T3 xaiP iPap ,1333 xVi nuas TtnPn*? tfa 
1 • : t T7 : -1- : : _r: 1 : “ s t 

Congregation: 

•Qvn *73 nsa ,avx pnaab wa D’aiax 
t - p T • t : -: IT • v: 

Reader: 

♦OiaP on? s#r pps| aaaaia ,or pas ’3 pws 

iy*1’ 3N, an alphabetical acrostic reaching only to the letter V, was com¬ 

posed by Rabbi Simeon ben Isaac ben Abun of Mayence, one of the most 

prolific liturgical poets of the eleventh century. A contemporary of Rabbenu 
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Mind their righteous father, 
And renew thou their days 

As in the distant past, 
At the time of closing. 

Proclaim a year of grace, 
And restore the saved flock 

To the land of Israel, 
At the time of closing. 

AMIDAH CHANTED BY READER 

The ark is opened. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 
of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 
revered God, sublime God, who bestowest lovingkindness, and 
art Master of all things; who rememberest the good deeds of our 
fathers, and who wilt graciously bring a redeemer to their chil¬ 
dren’s children for the sake of thy name. 

Invoking the doctrine taught by erudite sages, I open my lips 
in prayer and supplication to plead fervently before the supreme 
King who pardons and forgives iniquities. 

Congregation: 

Ever since youth did father Abraham know thee; though thou 
didst put him to the test ten times, he failed not by a hair-breadth. 

Reader: 

While young he entreated thee, not unwisely, to let his 
descendants enter through this gate. 

Congregation: 

The faithful have come to sing hymns of praise to thee, Re¬ 
vered One, praise proclaimed all the day. 

Reader: 

Now that the day has declined, shield us through the merits of 
Abraham who sat waiting for wayfarers in the heat of the day. 

Gershom Me'or ha-Golah, Rabbi Simeon is said to have used his prodigious 
political influence in warding off malicious nersecutions and unfavorable laws 
inflicted upon his people 
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,D,»nn napp m~im ,oyn3 yan qbp ,D,snb unpr 
.o,,n apb*? q^ab 

.anips ija ,q ,nnx qi-13 qaai tfpiai “irir qbq 
.ypinb 3i ,nnx □•'na n’np rang ,obij;b lisa nqx 
“aio ,D,3i D’aqi? D,na n’qp ,npp3 ayn babap 
icpb inaia^ D»pai Tnai ,D,1?in Kail] ,a,b?i:] 
rv'aa qbp ,qb npiq ’pi ,ni“naf bya ,qiap ’a .nay 

.nyieq irapai nppi 
Congregation: 

.sn ’apiaa no1? naaq ,inr axb Niqan 
Reader: 

♦i?iT it^a naip ion ,jna Kb nptl tan] pyj 
Congregation: 

.aiqq 13b qqqq ,aiiq la 19# rr 
Reader: 

.aij; niaab noa baa urtn ,aipn iab lanbic 
.D,aq!3 D’Tib viis? nair ,o-iaqin a« ,qiaa ’p 

♦D'qpn n*np ,p ,nnx qua .aria nvqnb nn« ipKq 
Congregation: 

.mp’ 033 ippn rr ,mKn rr ana 
t*t: : * It-: t tt: t «• 

Reader: 

.Kill rn yq nab ,xiia na aipp an i®3 

.nibbn ,111 nib lbs qpbK ,obiyb q qibp? 
.K3 bk ,bxi$? nibnn 3#r ,efinq nroti 
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Remember us to life, C King who delightest in life; seal our 
fate in the book of life for thy sake, 0 living God. 

0 King, Supporter, Savior and Shield! Blessed art thou, 
O Lord, Shield of Abraham. 

Thou, 0 Lord, art mighty forever; thou revivest the dead; 
thou art powerful to save. 

Thou sustainest the living with kindness, and revivest the dead 
with great mercy; thou supportest all who fall, and healest the 
sick; thou settest the captives free, and keepest faith with those 
who sleep in the dust. Who is like thee, Lord of power? Who 
resembles thee, 0 King? Thou bringest death and restorest life, 
and causest salvation to flourish. 

Congregation: 

Isaac, named his father’s heir, did turn away from the snares 
of evil. 

Reader: 

He cried, he pleaded, sparing no prayer; he was enriched by 
the blessings descending upon all his crops. 

Congregation: 

O God, let thy name ever be linked with us; speed thou thy 
deliverance to us. 

Reader: 

Grant us our freedom speedily; revive us with healing dew, as 
thou didst revive Isaac who offered prayer toward evening. 

Who is like thee, merciful Father? In mercy thou rememberest 

thy creatures to life. 
Thou art faithful to revive the dead. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 

who revivest the dead. 
Congregation: 

The dazzling countenance of Jacob has the Lord engraved on 
the throne of glory. 

Reader: 

Faithful Jacob saw the awe-inspiring place in a vision; when he 
woke up, he was filled with awe because of the vision he had seeu. 

The Lord shall reign forever. 
Your God, O Zion, for all generations. 
Praise the Lord! 
Thou, holy God, art enthroned amidst the praises of Israel, 
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Reader and Congregation: 

,sr nja ■>? any ,orn n: nbo mi van 
.p'iap ,ciaq aai: -‘pb™ 

•nbioi bnia qbp irnba nnx •>? ,nPap nbyn py 
Congregation: 

.pox m ngiab nnpn nana qaaa nyp 
•DTins ~piab nnan nanp ona: nyp 

.cn'mb nnon nana onaran ban nyp 
: • - : • t ■’ : ■ t v:v - t " “ 

•ony ■'b'bpnb -ran nana oana Pint pm 
•naa* n-rb nnon nana nano pm • t t 7 : - : • t •■ : tt: t •—: ~ 

•i?bN abb nn?n nana iann ana pm 
Reader: 

c^apan ,pqp pap rrp aioa ,Papn;i qayn nqai 
:aax^ nj b^ at topi yan] a: by ainaa ,tfqpa qpp 

•iaia? nan ba *6p ;niia$q Piap ,piaq ,Piap 
Qipa ~'x nib ,ar D’bxiP rnaPa ;obiy Nba iaiaa 

-natf ana onaub ;iaiaa 
I- 1 T T T \ : 1 : 

.iaippaq aiap qna 
mg ;iap onqpn ay ]hn ppqap 19’ win iaippp 

-onpia yap naqKp onys ,aapn or baa npai 
.an# q .irnb# q ,b#ap? ,ypp 

wni ,rypia am ,raba win ,ira# win .anb# Kin 
-onbxb nab ninb :n ba nub nap ranaa ryap: 

.opnb# q ax 

pCHK ’~)yp, an alphabetical acrostic reaching to b, is likewise by Rabbi 
Simeon ben Isaac ben A bun who wrote the preceding poem. 
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Reader and Congregation: 

Hear us, we implore thee, forgive us this day, now that the 
day has declined; may we ever Draisr thee, who art most revered 
and holy. 

Let now our Kedushah ascend to thee. 
For thou art our God and forgiving King. 

Congregation: 

Speedily open the Temple gates 
For those who cherish thy Torah. 
Speedily open hidden gates 
For those who cling to thy law. 
Speedily open the Temple gates 
Priceless to Israel thy people. 
Speedily open heaven’s gates 
For those whose eyes are red from tears. 
Speedily open the clear gates 
For the beautiful and the bright. 
Speedily open prayer gates 
For Israel still unbereft. 

Reader: 

We revere and sanctify thee in the words of the assembly of 
holy seraphim who hallow thy name in the sanctuary, as it is 
written by thy prophet: “They keep calling to one another: 

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; 
The whole earth is full of his glory.” 

His glory fills the universe; his ministering angels ask one an¬ 
other: “Where is his glorious place?” They say to one another: 

“Blessed— 
Blessed be the glory of the Lord from his abode.” 

From his abode may he turn with compassion and be gracious 
to the people who acclaim his Oneness evening and morning, twice 
every day, and with tender affection recite the Shema— 

“Hear, O Israel, the Lord is our God. the Lord is One.” 

He is our God; he is our Father; he is our King; he is our De¬ 
liverer. He will again in his mercy proclaim to us in the presence 
of all the living: “. .. to be your God— 

I am the Lord your God.” 
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Reader: 

♦H«n Pa? n-HK no ^phn * ^a-pni* n^nn 
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.apinpa nN? snnpp nra ,ntpnp qpBnpa 
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n’3 naapa by] ,~niaa •jatfa ]ps by) ,qnp D’PepT 

.qPavn q?iap by) ,qrra'a nan 
by qpirsi ,qpyn Pa by ,T.nPs p ,qqqs 101331! 
P? Tjisp pqnpq apyan Pa qwnpi ,nxna# na Pa 
23p3 qaisq nifrgp nos nnas aPa wvy ,D>nnan 
TO rv 'Opsp ]aptfn£ ^aviPs ;; pyjv ia? ,obti 

.njoatf na Pa bv mia qaen -rani nTaan 
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Reader: 

Our God Almighty, our Lord Eternal, how glorious is thy name 
over all the world! The Lord shall be King over all the earth; on 
that day the Lord shall be One, and his name One. 

And in the holy Scriptures it is written: 
The Lord shall reign forever, 
Your God, 0 Zion, for all generations. 
Praise the Lord! 

Through all generations we will declare thy greatness; to all 
eternity we will proclaim thy holiness; thy praise, our God, shall 
never depart from our mouth, for thou art a great and holy God 
and King. 

Have mercy upon thy creations, rejoice in thy works. When 
thou dost clear thy children, let those who trust in thee exclaim: 
0 Lord, be thou sanctified over all thy works! For thou dost be¬ 
stow thy holiness upon those who hallow thee; praise from the 
holy is comely to the Holy One. 

When there is no one to plead and ward off the accuser, do thou 
speak for Jacob in the matter of law and justice, and declare us not 
guilty, 0 King of Justice. 

0 Lord, remember still the love of faithful Abraham; clear us 
of accusers for the sake of his son Isaac who was ready to offer his 
life for thee. Revered One, vindicate our rights for the sake of 
Jacob the upright. This day is indeed holy to thee, our Lord. 

Lord our God, let now thy holiness be revealed over Israel 
thy people, over Jerusalem thy city, over Zion thy glorious habi¬ 
tation, over the royal house of David thy anointed, and over thy 
established sanctuary. 

Now, Lord our God, put thy awe upon all whom thou hast 
made, thy dread upon all whom thou hast created; let thy works 
revere thee, let all thy creatures worship thee; may they all blend 
into one brotherhood to do thy will with a perfect heart. For we 
know, Lord our God, that thine is dominion, power and might; 
thou art revered above all that thou hast created. 

pai happens to have the same numerical value as nw X3K—78; hence, pal 
has been interpreted to mean 0 Lord (Mahzor Vitry, page 366). 

lino ]n pal contains the vision of the time when God shall be acknowl¬ 
edged and worshiped by all peoples, when peace and righteousness shall reign 
on the whole earth. 
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Kow, 0 Lord, grant honor to thy people, glory to those who 
revere thee, hope to those who seek thee, free speech to those who 
yearn for thee, joy to thy land and gladness to thy city, rising 
strength to David th}*' servant, a shining light to the son of Jesse, 
thy chosen one, speedily in our days. 

May now the righteous see this and rejoice, the upright exult, 
and the godly thrill with delight. Iniquity shall shut its mouth, 
wickedness shall vanish like smoke, when thou wilt abolish the 
rule of tyranny on earth. 

Thou shalt reign over all whom thou hast made, thou alone, 
0 Lord, on Mount Zion the abode of thy majesty, in Jerusalem thy 
hoty city, as it is written in thy holy Scriptures: “The Lord shall 
reign forever, your God, 0 Zion, for all generations.”1 

Holy art thou, awe-inspiring is thy name, and there is no God 
but thee, as it is written: “The Lord of hosts is exalted through 
justice, the holy God is sanctified through righteousness.”2 Blessed 
art thou, 0 Lord, holy King. 

Thou didst choose us from among all peoples; thou didst love 

and favor us; thou didst exalt us above all tongues and sanctify us 
with thy commandments. Thou, our King, didst draw us neai to 

thy service and call us by thy great and holy name. 
Thou, Lord our God, hast graciously given us (this Subbath 

day for holiness and rest and) this Day of Atonement, wherein all 
our iniquities are to be pardoned and forgiven, a holy festival in 

remembrance of the exodus from Egypt. 
Our God and God of our fathers, may the remembrance of us, 

of our fathers, of Messiah the son of David thy servant, of Jeru¬ 
salem thy holy city, and of all thy people the house of Israel, ascend 
and come and be accepted before thee for deliverance and happi¬ 
ness, for grace, kindness and mercy, for life and peace, on this Day 

D’pHX pai announces the ultimate victory of righteousness when all evil 
and tyranny shall vanish. 

nanKn, repeated on Sabbaths, has been variously explained. According to 
iome authorities, the second nanHa should be omitted even on Sabbaths 
because it is a case of dittography; see roVonn page 926. 

-Psalm 146:10. Hsaiah 5:16. 
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)HPK*1 ]HPK*1 Taya is a statement in the Talmud (Rosh Hashanah I7*t) 
to the effect that God pardons one sin after the other before they are put on 
the scale. Rashi explains this expression to mean that if one’s good deeds ve 
in excess, God puts aside the first iniquity and does not reckon it with tne 
Others; compare Maimouides, Mishneh Torah, Teshuvah 3*5. 
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of Atonement. Remember us this day, Lord our God, for happi¬ 
ness; be mindful of us for blessing; save us to enjoy life. With a 
promise of salvation and mercy spare us and be gracious to us; 
have pity on us and save us, for we look to thee, for thou art a 
gracious and merciful God and King. 

Reader and Congregation: 

Open for us the gate of prayer, 

Even at the closing of the gate, 

Even now that the day has declined. 

When the day declines into sunset, 

O let us enter into thy gates. 

O God, we implore thee, forgive us! 

Pardon and spare us, grant us mercy; 

Clear us and suppress iniquity. 

Almighty King, who art sitting upon the throne of mercy, thou 
dost act graciously, pardoning the sins of thy people and making 
them pass away one by one; thou dost often grant pardon to sin¬ 
ners, forgiveness to transgressors, dealing generously with all mor¬ 
tals and not treating them according to their wickedness. O God, 
who didst instruct us to recite the thirteen divine qualities, re¬ 
member thou, in our favor, the covenant of the thirteen qualities; 
as thou didst reveal them to gentle Moses, as it is written: “The 
Lord came down in the cloud, and Moses placed himself there be¬ 
side him and proclaimed the name of the Lord. Then the Lord 
passed by before him, and proclaimed: 

The Lord, the Lord is a merciful and gracious God, slow to 
anger and abounding in kindness and truth; he keeps mercy for 
thousands of generations, forgiving iniquity and transgression and 
sin, and clearing those who repent.” 

0 pardon our iniquity and sin, and make us thy very own.1 Our 
Father, forgive us, for we have sinned; our King, pardon us, for we 
have transgressed. Thou, O Lord, art truly kind, forgiving and 
merciful to all who call upon thee. 

VExodus 34:5-9. 
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KOn Play’ 'Qi consisting of eleven stanzas with five words to a line, was 

in part composed by the tenth century liturgist, Rabbi Solomon ben Judah 

ha-Bavli, whose name (ppn nobiP) is given in the acrostic of stanzas 4-5. Begin- 
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With thee there is forgiveness, that thou mavest be revered. 

With thee there is the fountain of life; in thy light do wc see light. 

Hear us, 0 Lord, when we call; be gracious to us and answer us. 

Thy mercy is abundant, 0 Lord; revive thou us according to thy 

justice. Bring us not to trial, for none living can be cleared in 

thy sight. 

Have mercy on us, 0 Lord, as a father has mercy upon his 

children. Deliverance comes from the Lord; may thy blessing be 

upon thy people. The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob 

is our stronghold. Lord of hosts, happy is the man who trusts in 

thee. O Lord, save us; may the King answer us when we call.1 

O pardon the sin of this people, according to thy abundant 

kindness, as thou hast forgiven this people ever since they left 

Egypt. 

The Lord said: “I pardon them as you have asked.”2 

Incline thy ear, my God, and hear; open thy eyes and see our 

ruins, and the city which is called by thy name. Indeed, it is not 

because of our own righteousness that we plead before thee, but 

because of thy great mercy. G Lord, hear; O Lord, forgive; O Lord, 

listen and take action, do not delay, for thy own sake, my God; 

for thy city and thy people are called by thy name.3 

If thou shouldst record sin, who could live on? 

If thou shouldst execute sentence, who could stand? 

Forgiveness is thine, it is thine to say I forgive. 

Thine also is the quality of tender compassion. 

ning with the sixth stanza qay D'aiO) there is an alphabetical acrostic 
from a to r». The last stanza yields the name *]DV as its acrostic. The entire 
poem, from K to n, is found in the Ne‘ilah service of Mahzor Heidenheim (page 
19), where the initial words njnn npro p*TK and the concluding stanzas bear 
the acrostic pmt’ "Q *pi\ Rabbi Joseph ben Isaac of Orleans of the twelfth 
century was a profound talmudic scholar and biblical exegete, a disciple of 
Rashi's grandson Rabbenu Jacob Tam, and is famous as one of the French 
Tosafists. 

1Psalms 103:13; 3:9; 46:12; 84:13; 20:10. aNumbers 14:19-20. ®Daniel 

9:18-19. 
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qnDT literally, our crushing poverty. Interpreting XDT iy (Psalm 
90:3), the Midrash employs the expression ppapa PSa \>v nanai iy, “up to 

the moment when life is crushed are repentant sinners received.” ump7 “JV731 

nxp is reminiscent of D’Pl lanTBy MKT in the Kol Nidr6 service (page 527). 
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Look upon our sore distress, do not put us to shame; 

Fulfill our desire to attain knowledge of thy ways; 

Endow young and old with a spirit of intelligence; 

Strengthen, invigorate those who eagerly do thy will. 

Graciously accept and shelter all who repent; 

Let them flourish in thy house and no longer languish; 

Abolish the oppressors of the unhappy dispersed, 

That they may ascend and appear with willing spirit. 

Receive our sincere prayer as an offering, 

Relating it to our following thee faithfully; 

Accept our pleader and destroy our accuser, 

O thou who hast no desire for anyone to die. 

Raise us by thy light upon settling the account; 

Let ransom be found to save us from the grave; 

Before we call, let thy promise issue forth; 

O Lord, accept thou the offerings of our lips. 

Many are the needs of thy people, they grow tired; 

Their wants and wishes they can scarcely express; 

O give heed to our thought before we utter it, 

O thou who art the great, mighty and revered God. 

nnmm&rj nrapn alludes to Isaiah 14:4 <namn nnntzMrm naen, where nama 
is rendered in the sense of a tyrannical government that exacts gold from the 
oppressed ('‘On the day that the Lord grants you rest from your agony and 
misery and the slavery you have had to suffer, you shall take up this satire 
against the king of Babylon: How the tyrant is hushed; the exactress of gold 
has ceased”). 

“l&y »a*tt D*ana is a phrase borrowed from Bcrakhoth 29b, where a short 
prayer in time of danger reads: pm VP ,mxp any111 pana VKIBP "py ’31* 
tnwnn mn mi *?aVi... mono Ha iron im< VaV ... -jvdVb. 
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njr»3D ’ym» refers to men like Rabbi Hanina ben Dosa who was famous for 
effecting cures by his Draver Rahbi Yohanan bcD Zakkai relied more 00 
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Consumed and vanished away are those who knew 

How to utter prayer with fervent eloquence; 

We are left all drained while evil increases, 

Hence we have not as yet achieved deliverance. 

We lack the courage to plead before thee, 

We have sinned, rebelled and gone astray; 

Only the faithful aid do we seek in hymns, 

O Lord, when in thy house nightly we stand. 

Holy One, behold, the fitting pleaders have ceased; 

Accept my vocal expression as a vast offering; 

Let my song this day be attached to thy crown, 

Omnipotent God, who art girded with power. 

O favor my plea, be pleased with my prayer; 

Hear my entreaty as if recited by the innocent; 

Inscribe us to a life of joyous happiness, 

O thou, who dost suspend the earth on empty space. 

Extend thy hand and receive my repentance now, 

Graciously forgive my wrongdoing, thou my Beloved; 

Turn to those who beseech thee and grant them good, 

0 Lord, who dost uphold me and art a shield to me. 

Rabbi Hanina than on himself when prayers were required for his sick child 
(Berakhoth 34b). Rabbi Gamaliel sent messengers to Rabbi Ilanina asking 
him to pray for his son. Ginzberg (Legends, V, 60) writes: “The great rever¬ 
ence for the pious, especially for those of biblical times, has not gone so far as 
to make them intercessors between God and Israel. In his prayers the Jew 
knows only his God, and thinks of no intercessors among the angels or the 
pious.” 

nan nyaDD has been interpreted to mean like the prayer of Rachel the wife 

of Jacob known as on EPK. The reference is to Genesis 30:22 “‘God remembered 
Rachel and hearkened to her”). 
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□max nna “)i?T, by Rabbenu Gershom Me'or ha-Golah of the eleventh 
century, is part of a poem with a full alphabetical acrostic (see Davidson, 
Thesaurus of Mediaeval Poetry, I, 6). Rabbenu Gershom, founder of the 
French and German talmudic academies, stands out as the progressive Jewish 
social legislator of the Middle Ages. He was instrumental in prohibiting po¬ 
lygamy in European countries and provided for more kindly treatment of those 
who returned to Judaism after compulsory conversion. 
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Almighty King, who art sitting upon the throne of mercy, thou 
dost act graciously, pardoning the sins of thy people and making 
them pass away one by one; thou dost often grant pardon to sin¬ 
ners, forgiveness to transgressors, dealing generously with all mor¬ 
tals and not treating them according to their wickedness. O God, 
who didst instruct us to recite the thirteen divine qualities, re¬ 
member thou, in our favor, the covenant of the thirteen qualities; 
as thou didst reveal them to gentle Moses, as it is written: “The 
Lord came down in the cloud, and Moses placed himself there be¬ 
side him and proclaimed the name of the Lord. Then the Lord 
passed by before him, and proclaimed: 

The Lord, the Lord is a merciful and gracious God, slow to 
anger and abounding in kindness and truth; he keeps mercy for 
thousands of generations, forgiving iniquity and transgression and 
sin, and clearing those who repent.” 

0 pardon our iniquity and sin, and make us thy very own.1 Our 
Father, forgive us, for we have sinned; our King, pardon us, for we 
have transgressed. Thou, 0 Lord, art truly kind, forgiving and 
merciful to all who call upon thee. 

Remember the covenant of Abraham 
And the self-sacrifice of Isaac; 
Restore the peaceful homes of Jacob, 
And deliver us for thy own name’s sake. 

Mighty redeemer set us free for thyself. 
See how powerless, how helpless we are; 
Look, our godly men have ceased to exist, 
And there is none to intercede for us. 

Turn in mercy to Israel’s remnant. 
And deliver us for thy own name’s sake. 

The holy city and its environs 
Are exposed to derision and plunder; 
All its treasures are buried and hidden, 
And nothing remains except this Torah. 

Restore the peaceful homes of Jacob, 
And deliver us for thy own name's sake. 

lJExodus 34:5-9. 
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.Each stanza is recited first by the Reader and then by the Congregation. 
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7Hp>on npjK and the succeeding three stanzas are excerpts from various 
sclihoth by four different authors. The first paragraph is from a poem recited 
on Erev Rosh Hashanah. The last three are taken from the selihoth contained 
in mPsnn *im II, 104, 120, 123. 

r.pJX is by Rabbi Silano, who lived in Italy during the ninth century 
and is mentioned in the chronicle written by Ahimaaz ben Paltiel of the 
eleventh century. 

yen] Pxisy is by Rabbi Shephatiah ben Amittai of the ninth century, who 
composed this poem when he had secured for his native city Oria, Italy, the 
emperor’s permission to practise Judaism in the open. 

UX’an' is by Rabbi Isaac ben Samuel of Dampierre, France, one of the 
Tosafists and a great-grandson of Rashi. His name pns’ is interwoven in the 

words ntnp ,jn (Vx .ux’uiv. 
liy’&BP is by Rabbi Solomon ben Samuel of the thirteenth century. 

nvra mpy dPp, the thirteen attributes of God referring to the actions 
emanating from him, are mentioned in Exodus 34:6-7, according to the follow- 
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Each stanza is recited first by the Reader and then by the Congregation, 

May the cry of thy worshipers 

Ascend to thy throne of glory; 

Grant the request of the people 

That ever proclaim thy Oneness, 

O thou, who hearest all prayer. 

Israel, ever saved by the Lord, 

Shall today be saved by thy word, 

O thou, who dwellest in heaven; 

For thou art rich in forgiveness, 

Thou art Master of all mercy. 

Grant us the shelter of thy hand, 

Beneath the wings of thy Presence; 

Be gracious when thou dost explore 

Evil hearts to be set aright; 

Lord God, give us strength, hear our cry. 

Most High, let us hear “I forgive/7 

Let a needy people obtain help; 

When we in despair cry to thee, 

Answer us with deliverance; 

O Lord, be thou our deliverer. 

The Lord, the Lord is a merciful and gracious God, 
Slow to anger and abounding in kindness and truth. 

He extends kindness to the thousandth generation, 

Forgives iniquity, transgression and sin, and clears. 

Pardon thou our iniquity and sin, and make us thy own. 

mg traditional interpretation: 1-2) the repetition of the Lord’s name signifies 
that God is merciful to one about to sin, and to the sinner who has repented; 3) 

powerful to act as his wisdom dictates.; 4) Dim merciful like a father to his 
children, to prevent them from falling; 5) pin gracious to assist those who 
have fallen and cannot rise; 6) D’DK *pK patient and hopeful that the sinner 
will repent; 7) ion 31 abounding in kindness both to the righteous and the 
wicked; 8) n&X truthful and faithful to carry out his promises; 9) ion 1X13 
CPbVkV keeping mercy for thousands and placing the merits of the fathers to the 
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,nipb T)iKi? priiypp apnt? 

,ninTaK nipta baa aab’am 
•t : - •: t • i" * - : 

.ninbp mry pab *jb P 
... ‘•jVo *?K 

Reader and Congregation: 

,oap bnpi nbp ,]rP; rny bnp Ki anp 
.pysn ’nb§ WK^inj 

credit of the children; 10) ]iy XBTU forgiving iniquity, sins committed with 
premeditation: 11; ypDl pardoning transgression, sins committed in a spirit 
of rebellion; 12) 7\xvn} forgiving sins committed inadvertently; 13) np:i acquit* 

t'ng the penitent. 
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When 1 remember this. 0 God, I moan: 

When 1 see each town built on its site, 

While God’s own city is down to the grave. 

And yet, we look hopefully to the Lord. 

Divine Mercy, intercede thou for us! 

Present our supplication before thy Lord; 

Implore compassion for thy people’s sake; 

For each heart is sick, each head is ailing. 

I rely on God’s thirteen qualities 

And on repentant tears that are not stemmed; 

Hence I pour out plaints before God who probes hearts. 

In these I trust and in my father’s rights. 

O thou, who hearest the voice of weeping, 

May it be thy will to conserve our tears; 

Deliver us from all cruel decrees, 

For we hopefully look to thee alone. 

Reader and Congregation: 

Have mercy upon the whole community of Yeshurun; forgive 

and pardon their iniquity; help us thou, our saving God. 

troVx rTDTKwas composed by Rabbi Amittai ben Shepatiah who lived in 
Italy in the beginning of the tenth century. His name 'baK forms the acrostic 

of the four stanzas. 

EPBmn mn, the attribute of mercy, is personified in a Midrash quoted 
by Ginzberg (Legends, V, 73): When God gets ready to judge the world, 

Mercy on hi6 right and Justice on his left strive with one another. Justice 

says: “Judge the world with exact justice, and requite the sinners according 

to their actions'*; but Mercy replies: “If thou, O Lord, heedest sins, who shall 

be able to exist? . . .” This stanza, which forms part of the author’s name- 

acrostic OJiaK), has been “corrected” and in Mahzor Adler it begins with the 

words bibl tPVy -yam instead of the original ’VlVinn U’Vy D’Bmn ma which 
is bv far more poetic. 
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,nn?n is1? aitsn ?p3iKi ,nn? D9ptf 9nyp 

.isy#: 9n'i?is; !py9snn;i ,nnpn bx a9ni sroin 

‘pnia ,nrroD3 jn;n? ,a9?rn no? by api9 qbo b$ 
,D9Nen? nP*n? n?pa ,iiosn iiot<n n9?i?p ,i?y nisiy 

Kb ,nnj no? Pa ay nipn? ntyis? ,a9yt?isl? nirpp: 

5i3^>—or ,nno*y OPo noip vb min ,bx .^iosn onyna 

io? .Dip? rgb nynin# i»? ,nnt?y tibuj n9n? ai9n 

." aoa xnp9i ,co ioy asm /pya 99nnn tamatf 

:Nnp9* ms bv 99 nayn T| ; ._ T T - x; -; — 

ns: .ngsi. non an- ,d9sk hn mnn bi< ,;9 ;9 

.npsi ,nt«sm ytfsi iiy no: .d'sVk1? ion 

.’isnPra* isnKtsn1?: raiy1? nnboi 
it : - : I- 7 - : r ” 7 : “ t : 

.ijyoa ^ 1:0 po isp Pno ^sKtsn 9a iroK ub n*?o 
: it t • I - : - it - : it 7 * r 7 it - : 

.q'ioip Pap non ani n^oi aits psitj ,nns ’a 

.isb-nsa ,-uP bn? /o'? nPo /miax vfria !o9rii?x 
IT v - IT - : IT - : I” -: •• •• r v: 

.wax nnai ma uk 
1 ’ 7 7 - : » ft it 

.isp^n nnKi ,nbnp hk 

.isyin nnx] ,?jsxs m 
.isnsi9 nnxi .in^ya m 
isainp nngn .in^sp un 

♦isn9?^? nriN] ,~9n9a^o isiss 

;i:9n'b^ nnN] ,?j»y ux9? 

jissinK nnxi may m 
?o^ni:i nnKi ,nnbra uk 

^37913 nm) ,*jpi3 m 

;inin nnxi ,*irrjn m 
;i:?po nnN] ,ipy ux 

mpy vbv ’n&V? uV nmn is derived from Rosh Hashanah 17b, where 'n nay*! 
TOD by is intrcpreted as follows: “Were it not written in the text [Exodus 34:6] 
it would be impossible for us to say such a thing; this verse teaches us that 
God . . . showed Moses the order of prayer. He said to him: Whenever the 
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Open thou the gates of heaven; open thy goodly treasure foi 
us; help us, and rebuke us not; help us thou, our saving God. 

Almighty King, who art sitting upon the throne of mercy, thou 
dost act graciously, pardoning the sins of thy people and making 
them pass away one by one; thou dost often grant pardon to sin¬ 
ners, forgiveness to transgressors, dealing generously with all mor¬ 
tals and not treating them according to their wickedness. 0 God, 
who didst instruct us to recite the thirteen divine qualities, re¬ 
member thou, in our favor, the covenant of the thirteen qualities; 
as thou didst reveal them to gentle Moses, as it is written: “The 
Lord came down in the cloud, and Moses placed himself there lie- 
side him and proclaimed the name of the Lord. Then the Lord 
passed by before him, and proclaimed: 

The Lord, the Lord is a merciful and gracious God. slow to 
anger and abounding in kindness and truth; he keeps mercy for 
thousands of generations, forgiving iniquity and transgression and 
sin, and clearing those who repent." 

0 pardon our iniquity and sin, and make us thy very own. Our 
Father, forgive us, for we have sinned; our King, pardon us, for we 
have transgressed. Thou, O Lord, art truly kind, forgiving and 
merciful to all who call upon thee. 

Our God and God of our fathers, 
Forgive us, pardon us, clear us. 

We are thy people, and thou art our God; 
We are thy children, and thou art our Father. 
We are thy servants, and thou art our Lord; 
We are thy community, and thou art our Heritage. 
We are thy possession, and thou art our Destiny; 
We are thy flock, and thou art our Shepherd. 
We are thy vineyard, and thou art our Keeper; 
We are thy work, and thou art our Creator. 
We are thy faithful, and thou art our Beloved; 
We are thy chosen, and thou art our Friend. 
We are thy subjects, and thou art our King; 
We are thy worshipers, and thou art our exalting One. 

people of Israel sin, let them carry out this service before me [that is, read 
from the Torah the passage containing the thirteen attributes], and I will 
forgive them.” 



1003 

Reader: 

~px nnxi spy *a?p ’ax ;pm ram. nnxi ,raa? nr iax 
Pas irra ’ax ;raann xPa nnxi ,tir "xba -ax .rasx 

.iaiv xb srniasft xan nnxi ,paiw 
it • > iv ; t - : 

bxi ,ianb?n ~'a?p xnn ^appiax pbx.i ranbx 
naib rpy 'rap7! raas ny max jwf nananna obynn 
;iaxon xb' max rap’ps ,’aTiiax mPxi ranbx ,Tpasb 

.’axon max bax 
it 7 : i—: 7 -: 

Congregation and Reader: 

>mr ,'3i727~,m ,myn rsi mm ,’abra ,maa ,natfx 
' : i : * : rv:v ■ i :i- • : rr :r 7 : |- 7 

"aaaxa ,mna ,iasb ,’aata ,m mv* ;pps? ’abac ,iaoan 
• i : r .- : i- : r ■ 7 : i- t *viv : i- t : i~ t 

,mnD ,aai;sn ;n-is; rasp ,mnaj ,’aytfB ,my ,mpo 
• 1 : I" 7 7 i v i r 1 • : r 7 : r 7 rr : n 

.vvnvn ,'i'un ,v2vn 
: it : • i ■ 7 : i- * 

rtnxi .iab ~P xb] ,raaion pastfara pnisaa mp 

.’ayshn maxi rrav nax ’a ,ia’by xan ba by p-ns 

'C’pnt? pis; map paoa nai ,aipa sen’ map naxa na 

.anr nnx nibaani nipnpan ba xbq 

-□pp bapb naps Tjraq ,rays/isb pj pia nnx 

ippp ,iaTriaiy ba by -*:ab niPiqqp lapibx p mpbqi 

rapxp -pah nab® nais?na labapni nam ptfya bnna 

Pxp fp ]’x .max ppx pppp pap pTrirnpi 

’up’inxs; ypr nnxi ;ianaPx Tnnpb paoa rxi ,uTriain 

^a,!,n no nax na nanrabo raapn qa-sb ,nybini nap 
r v it t i" t * : 7 r : • 1 t • : t •■ : t * 

UBPK consists of twenty-four expressions alphabetically arranged, the round 
number being reached by the threefold employment of the letter n. The 
earliest commentators differ as to the meaning of the number 24. Some of 
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Reader: 

We are insolent, hut thou art gracious; we are obstinate, but 

thou art long-suffering; we are sinful, but thou art merciful. Our 

days are like a passing shadow, but thou art eternal and thy years 

are endless. 

Our God and God of our fathers, may our prayer reach thee; 

do not ignore our plea. For we are neither insolent nor obstinate 

to say to thee: “Lord our God and God of our fathers, we are just 

and have not sinned.” Indeed, we have sinned. 

Congregation and Reader: 

We have acted treasonably, aggressively and slanderously: 

We have acted brazenly, viciously and fraudulently; 

We have acted wilfully, scornfully and obstinately; 

We have acted perniciously, disdainfully and erratically. 

Turning away from thy good precepts and laws has not profited 

us. Thou art just in all that has come upon us; thou hast dealt 

truthfully, but we have acted wickedly. 

O thou who dwellest on high, what can we say to thee? Thou 

who art in heaven, what can we declare in thy presence? Thou 

knov/est whatever is open or hidden. 

Thou dost reach out thy hand to transgressors; thy right hand 

is extended to receive repentant sinners. Lord our God, thou hast 

taught us to confess all our iniquities to thee and cease to do vio¬ 

lence, so that thou mavest graciously receive us into thy presence 

through perfect repentance, as thou didst promise. Endless are the 

offerings required of us, countless our guilt-sacrifices; but thou 

knowest that our ultimate end is the worm, hence thou hast abun¬ 

dantly provided us with means of pardon. 

them think that there arc 24 sins enumerated in the second chapter of Jeremiah. 

Others find twenty-four sins mentioned in Ezekiel 22. Still others take it as 

an allusion to the twenty-four books of the Bible, the Israelites having trans¬ 

gressed all the laws contained therein. The opinion is also quoted that 24 is 

merely a round number, for which there are some analogies in the Talmud 
(Malter. Ta'anith. Daze 28). 
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.irrvaa n» nr: na /lapis n& /inon hq 
ba x'bn ,aaTriax •'n'bxa aa'nbx ” ,yjsb noxii no 
’bpa a’pana ,rn xba o#n "Paxa .rpasb pxa c-naan 
VI ,anp ap'Pip? ah ’a ,bapn nbpa n^aia^n ,yno 
'3 ,qx nonan ao anxn nnina ;?p]sb ban dhti 

.ban ban 
7 IT 

v: ’a .tpsb nipyb am’ana ,E?xho Enax nbnan nnx 
P aab 'jprn .qb-]p’ no pn?: ox? ,by?n no qb nox* 
»njn o-nson (ah nip n?n napn) or nx naqx? na^nb^ 
Ptfyo bnp? ]ypb .arniaiy ba by nn’boa nbrtpa pp 
nnx;i .obp aaba “aian "pn na&yb Tpbt* aatfaa ,an; 
,abii? nnnpna pisnn x'b ’a ,arby ann o’ann q’pqna 
naxp .ainp inrna anxnp ,ixs»n? p ashn :nop? 
.anannp ■’■' bx aEn nmas/no lax EPxa ,ipnn yah aty 
pan .nan^bp nibs nnxa .nibpb npq: ’a arpbx bxi 
ja'p^nb naqpa ,npxi npn an? ,d:sk qqx ,oan-n 
,cnrrp? pen nnx pxa ,0'ypq naatfpa nnx n^an? 
psnx ax ,niq: ohs ax? /ax ti .op’bs nbx :nps$ 
aaap aaap ;nm ianno yah aactfa ox ’a ,yshn nioa 
psnn noxaa .bxnEr ma anaon noba ,0'ynn oa’anno 
honqp iaaPa x'bn ,nin; Tax ox? .yan nao paps 
,n^'T V* D*5 /‘"ian nao? psps x'b ’a nnx?? .n;m 

.ana aa’tfna 
: • i* t : 

R^3K nVian nnx is closely connected with the preceding passage, expressing 
the thought conveyed in Psalm 8:5-6 (“What is man that thou shouldst 
think of him? . . . Yet thou hast made him little Jess than angels”). 
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What are we? What is our life? What is our goodness? What 

is our virtue? What our help? What our strength? What our 

might? What can we say to thee, Lord our God and God of our 

fathers? Indeed, all the heroes are as nothing in thy sight, the men 

of renown as though they never existed, the wise as though they 

were without knowledge, the intelligent as though they lacked in¬ 

sight; most of their actions are worthless in thy sight, their entire 

life is a fleeting breath. Man is not far above beast, for all is vanity. 

Yet, from the first thou didst single out mortal man and con¬ 

sider him worthy to stand in thy presence. Who can say to thee: 

“What art thou doing?” Even though man be righteous, what can 

he give thee? Thou, Lord our God, didst graciously grant us (this 

Sabbath day and) this Day of Atonement, ending in the complete 

forgiveness of all our iniquities, that we may cease to do wrong, 

that we may turn to thee and observe thy pleasing laws whole¬ 

heartedly. 

In thy abundant mercy, have thou compassion upon us, for 

thou dost not desire the destruction of the world, as it is said: 

“Seek the Lord while he may be found, call to him while he is 

near. Let the wicked man give up his ways, and the evil man his 

designs; let him turn back to the Lord who will have pity on him, 

to our God who pardons abundantly.”1 Thou art a God ready 

to pardon, gracious and merciful, slow to anger, rich in kind¬ 

ness and abundantly beneficent. Thou art pleased with the re¬ 

pentance of the wicked, and dost not desire their death, as it is 

said: “Tell them, says the Lord God, as I live, I have no desire 

for the death of the wicked, but for the wicked to turn from his 

course and live. 0 turn from your evil ways; why should you die, 

0 house of Israel? Have I, says the Lord, any desire for the death 

of the wicked? If he turns from his evil ways, he shall live. I have 

no desire for anyone to die, says the Lord God; so repent and live.”2 

This passage is quoted by Maimonides in his philosophic work (Guide 3:13) 
to demonstrate that the wise men in Israel clearly stated in this prayer that 
it was only God’s will that determined the existence of all things. Wc “need 
not inquire what purpose is served by each species of the existing things, 
because we assume that God created all parts of the universe by his will. . 

1 Isaiah 55:7. 2Isaiah 55:6; Ezekiel 33:11; 18:23, 32. 
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natfn) orp irnijigb bnp prnias vibK]. irnb# 
irnxDn] ^ytf? layni nnp .njn □■nsan (oi^ hth 
,pypb ttWs nnb Kin oiN ’aiN moia ,?rry ied 
1J»3] ,^'02 aya Trnn :~ia$}i .33]$ $'b vpnKDn] 
is?’ njn a?? -a :3p$] .vpnbio ’s ’ba ruie? ;Tpn$3n 
•r.nipn ;; a?b op'natsn bap ,Dan$ 3nob o^by 
Tr.i3.33 ia?3p Cunm3P3 nap) ,irni3$ ■'nbKi irnb*? 
•pnyisra unpsn “3*£sq vv$g .vjnqin? ypbq in] 
imr] ,7727-rp natf 33331 nanxa ,irn'b$ *” ^brnm) 
’3 ,np$3 ”3yb nab 3331 (.?j»# ’Enpp btn(fp na 
rbini -ii3 baa ins?1’ 'toatfb ibnai bx3Erb inbo nn$ 
nnx qna ,nn$ xbx nbioi bnio qb? vb i’$ T’w'psiM 
,bi<3t??] rra iay niiiybn irniiiyb nbio] brtia qbQ ^ 
n&n ba by qba ,rwi toe; baa irniotfK T'aym 

.□•nsan Dip bsat^Ci nagn) e/qpp 

n$ atfm jonbsnai bm&r paya prnbx ” ,nsa 
nan$a onbara baiur 'mi ,tt3 Ta~b niiayn 

•pay bio??] nniai? Tan panb TF) ,11333 bapq 

£ ,nm pna .D’aqp? li^b P3^3 mry nrrqq] 
.liaab inrpt? 3pqan 

*1DD\ literally denoting he will atone, here indicates that the priest 

brings about atonement through his service and confession (Ibn Ezra). Rabbi 

Obadiah Sforno (sixteenth century), who always endeavors to discover the 

ethical teaching implicit in the text of the Torah, writes in this connection! 
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Our God and God of our fathers, pardon our iniquities on this 

(Sabbath day and on this) Day of Atonement; blot out and remove 

our transgressions and sins from thy sight, as it is said: “It is I who 

blot out your transgressions, for my sake; I will remember your 

sins no more. I have swept aside your ill deeds like a mist, ana 

your sins like a cloud; return to me, for I have redeemed you. On 

this day shall atonement be made for you to cleanse you; from all 

your sins shall you be clean before the Lord.”1 

Our God and God of our fathers, (be pleased with our rest) 

sanctify us with thy commandments and grant us a share in thy 

Torah; satisfy us with thy goodness and gladden us with thy help. 

(In thy gracious love, Lord our God, grant that we keep thy holy 

Sabbath as a heritage; may Israel who sanctifies thy name rest on 

it.) Purify our heart to serve thee sincerely. Thou art the For- 

giver of Israel, the Pardoner of the tribes of Yeshurun in every 

generation; besides thee we have no King who pardons and for¬ 

gives. Blessed art thou, O Lord, King, who dost pardon and forgive 

our iniquities and the iniquities of thy people Israel, and dost 

remove our ill deeds year bj' year. Thou art the King over all 

the earth, who sanctifiest^(the Sabbath) Israel and the Day of 

Atonement. 

Be pleased, Lord our God, with thy people Israel and with their 

prayer; restore the worship to thy most holy sanctuary; accept 

Israel’s offerings and prayer wdth gracious love. May the worship 

of thy people Israel be ever pleasing to thee. 

May our eyes behold thy return in mercy to Zion. Blessed art 

thou, O Lord, wrho restorest. thy presence to Zion. 

:,The atonement effected by the priest’s divine service merely signifies an 
Abatement of sin and a preparation toward forgiveness; however, the attain¬ 
ment of complete purification and pardon can come only from God, who alone 
knows the sincerity of the sinner’s confession and repentance” qnan DJDK 

wn *?ax -.nrrVo Vap1? imam xtsnn njopn Kin -naan pyi .naba noa* imiaya 
tnnnx y-p naV kihp nawmwa nn ,naVa 'r n’nr. mran nn^oni mnoru 

17satak 43:25; 44:22; Lemn-cus ) *> -3ft 
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Congregation: UtfNj D^IQ 
nnKttf ,nb ijhjk cnia) irniaK vfbKi uvt'bK •” Kin 

T - t 1 t : i—: • i" -: •• •• i- v: t: 

m'bxi irnbK •” Kin pa ,ir9n ms .nai obiab 
,nfra ba vibK .irniaK nim ninb .Kin nnK uazn 

T T T - v: I" t : t “ r : • 

,n90Kna nsr jrppp by ,qnbnp nso?i ,qb n~ri3 
qptfb niKnini nian? by) .qma aniopn ir9n 
lanqqq# ba ©‘ngn] binaq by) ,qb ninip?n irniat# 
,ua9ppi irnp ,2 .ianp?j?} by) ,uaa ci1 baa# 7p©j 
ninanp irpvba qioKpl baa# spniaiai ?pniKb?J 
ni©#b]-qnn nia#b “trip .omnsi npai am? ,na 
aaba q-pabi ,qaisn ,Tpaqn iba Kb 93 aian 
.qb D’nia lam# by .aba /rpnoq ian Kb 'a aonprn 

CniKninn bK qma .qb irip obiaa 

obiab man .iaabo ,qa# oainnn qaap? aba by) 
.nap 

Congregation and Reader: * T 

nan nbai ,qoaa ©ia?i qqaqn niai /laabs max 
an aasi ,nsaai na#i ,]iu] nTi#ai /a#i aan} ,aqm 
ba] ,nipaqs 9ra ban ,naap ba] nbpp ba] ,nbqa ba] 

.qn’na pa ba baai irbaa ,D|n nx?#] nan nnr? 

.qnma pa ba D’aia aqob ainqi 

,bt<n ,npK? qa# n$ ibbnn ,nb© qini1 oqnn ba] 
qb5) ,qp# aian ,nnx qma .nbp unnr#] ^naieq 

.nininb nw 
VT 
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We ever thank thee, who art 

the Lord our God and the God 

of our fathers. Thou art the 

strength of our life and our 

saving shield. In every gener¬ 

ation we will thank thee and 

recount thy praise—for our 

lives which are in thy charge, 

for our souls which are in thy 

care, for thy miracles which are 

daily with us, and for thy con¬ 

tinual wonders and favors— 

evening, morning and noon. 

Beneficent One, whose mercies 

never fail, Merciful One, whose 

kindnesses never cease, thou 

hast always been our hope. 

For all these acts may thy 

exalted forever and ever. 

Congregation: 

(We thank thee, who art the 

Lord our God and the God of 

our fathers. God of all mankind, 

our Creator and Creator of the 

universe, blessings and thanks 

are due to thy great and holy 

name, because thou hast kept us 

alive and sustained us; mayest 

thou ever grant us life and suste¬ 

nance. 0 gather our exiles to thy 

holy courts to observe thy laws, 

to do thy will, and to serve thee 

with a perfect heart. For this we 

thank thee. Blessed be God to 

whom all thanks are due.) 

name, our King, be blessed and 

Congregation and Reader: 

Our Father, our King, remember thy compassion and suppress 

thy anger; end all pestilence and war, famine and plundering, 

destruction and iniquity, bloodshed and plague, affliction and dis¬ 

ease, offense and strife, all varied calamities, every evil decree 

and groundless hatred, for us and all thy people of the covenant. 

O seal all thy people of the covenant for a happy life. 

All the living shall ever thank thee and sincerely praise thy 

name, 0 God, who art always our salvation and help. Blessed art 

thou, O Lord, Beneficent One to whom it is fitting to give thanks. 

pan DHUX recited by the Congregation in an undertone while the 

Reader repeats aloud the adjacent benediction, is a composite of several 

phrases suggested by a number of talmudic rabbis (Sotah 40a). 



/Try a nVsn ion 

nnina npbtfan ronaa vana ,wniax ’ribai wn'bx 
mom ]~i“k -so nmoxn ,qnay noo ’w by nmnan 
vos £ nx; .?jni?tsft ii tj5^t moxa mtfinp os? D’oqa 

.Dibs? nb cfem .mbx vos •" xir .nonn wbx 
by\ wby ,D’cmi nom in ,nsnai naio ,aibw alo 

;TJ? "iix2 ,nnxa nba ,wax vana .nay boner ba 
non nanxi crn min , wn'bx ,‘i mb nno mos nixa 'a 
qnab “w^- aim joibsfi mm m’onm nanai npnon 

naiboa nvo baai ny baa bxnfcn nay nx 
•iv : • t t t : •• T : •• t : * 1 : 

Congregation and Reader: 

Qnnai nan ,naia noonsi oiben nana ,mn nsoa 
T • "T- T TT : - T : t T : • - VI” : 

.nibo'b' c-aio crnb ,bxni?’ ma qpy bm vras ,qnsb 
.Dibtfn nfiqy ,nnx qna 

.wosb axon ,ioabo wax 1 IVT : IT T I- : “ I T 

nnx xbx nba oob rx mabo wax 
.-ao iyab nay nfog mabo wax 
.naio me; wby tfnn mabo wax 

T T T I” T * - r : ” I T 

.niop ninro ba wbya baa mabo wax 
.wxow niatyqp boa mabp wax 

.ma;ix nag nsn mabo wax 

* • .*p*l3' that is, may the Lord bless you with a happy life and grant 
you protection against all dangers; may he be gracious to you and fulfill your 
supplications; may he always be favorably disposed towards you and bestow 
upon you peace and well-being. 
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Our God and God of our fathers, bless us with the threefold 

blessing written in thy Torah by thy servant Moses and spoken 

by Aaron and his sons the priests, thy holy people, as it is said: 

“May the Lord bless you and protect you; may the Lord counte¬ 

nance you and be gracious to you; may the Lord favor you and 

grant you peace.”1 

O grant peace, happiness, blessing, grace, kindness and mercy 

to us and to all Israel thy people. Bless us all alike, our Father, 

with the light of thy countenance; indeed, by the light of thy 

countenance thou hast given us, Lord our God, a Torah of life 

lovingkindness, charity, blessing, mercy, life and peace. May it 

please thee to bless thy people Israel with peace at all times and 

hours. 
Congregation and lieader: 

May we and all Israel thy people be remembered and sealed 

before thee in the book of life and blessing, peace and prosperity, 

for a happy life and for peace. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, Author 

of peace. 

Our Father, our King, we have sinned before thee. 

Our Father, our King, we have no king except thee. 

Our Father, our King, deal with us kindly for the sake 

of thy name. 

Our Father, our King, renew for us a good year. 

Our Father, our King, abolish all evil decrees against us. 

Our Father, our King, annul the plans of our enemies. 

Our Father, our King, frustrate the counsel of our foes. 

uaVn Il’SK is mentioned in the Talmud (Ta'anith 25b) as the prayer of 
Rabbi Akiba on a fast day. In the ninth century Siddur of Rav Amram Gaon 

ther are only twenty-five verses of Avinu Malkenu. In the course of time the 
number has been increased on account of disaster and persecution. 

\Numbers 6:24-26. 
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Our Father, our King, rid us of every oppressor and adversary. 

Our Father, our King, close the mouths of our adversaries 
and accusers. 

Our Father, our King, remove pestilence, sword, famine, captivity, 
destruction, iniquity and persecution from thy people of 
the covenant. 

Our Father, our King, keep the plague back from thy heritage. 

Our Father, our King, forgive and pardon all our sins. 

Our Father, our King, blot out and remove our transgressions and 
sins from thy sight. 

Our Father, our King, cancel in thy abundant mercy all the records 
of our sins. 

Our Father, our King, bring us back in perfect repentance 

to thee. 

Our Father, our King, send a perfect healing to the sick among 
thy people. 

Our Father, our King, tear up the evil sentence decreed against us. 

Our Father, our King, remember us favorably. 

Our Father, our King, seal us in the book of a happy life. 

Our Father, our King, seal us in the book of redemption 
and salvation. 

Our Father, our King, seal us in the book of maintenance 
and sustenance. 

Our Father, our King, seal us in the book of merit. 

Our Father, our King, seal us in the book of pardon 
and forgiveness. 

Our Father, our King, cause our salvation soon to flourish. 

Our Father, our King, raise the strength of Israel thy people. 

Our Father, our King, raise the strength of thy anointed one. 

Our Father, our King, fill our hands with thy blessings. 

Our Father, our King, fill our storehouses with plenty. 
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"IBHp Dr... ]yab and the next two verses refer to martyrdom in the cause of 
religion. Kiddush ha-Shem ("sanctification of God's name") has always been 
the highest standard of Jewish ethics. The Akedah, the attempted self-sacrifice 
of Isaac, is frequently referred to as an example of martyrdom which Isaac 
offered to all his descendants. In the course of time, the term Kiddush ha-Shem 
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Our Father, our King, hear our voice, spare us and have 

mercy on us. 

Our Father, our King, receive our prayer with mercy and favor. 

Our Father, our King, open the gates of heaven to our prayer. 

Our Father, our King, dismiss us not empty-handed from 

thy presence. 

Our Father, our King, remember that we are but dust. 

Our Father, our King, may this hour be an hour of mercy and 

a time of grace with thee. 

Our Father, our King, have compassion on us, on our children and 

our infants. 

Our Father, our King, act for the sake of those who were slain 

for thy holy name. 

Our Father, our King, act for the sake of those who were slaugh¬ 

tered for proclaiming thy Oneness. 

Our Father, our King, act for the sake of those who went through 
Are and water for the sanctification of thy name. 

Our Father, our King, avenge the spilt blood of thy servants. 

Our Father, our King, do it for thy sake, if not for ours. 

Our Father, our King, do it for thy sake and save us. 

Our Father, our King, do it for the sake of thy abundant mercy. 

Our Father, our King, do it for the sake of thy great, mighty and 

revered name by which we are called. 

Our Father, our King, be gracious to us and answer us, though we 

have no merits; deal charitably and kindly with us and save us. 

assumed a wide meaning. Every act of humanity and generosity is considered 
in the Talmud as an act of sanctifying God’s name. The deep feeling or re¬ 
sponsibility for his people has inspired the Jew to show by noble deeds his 
allegiance to the God of his fathers. 
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Reader: 
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The Shofar is sounded once /*?l|OE7? 

.D,btp'in,a nKa.n natfb 
* IT T T T - T T 

Vxny yap, the declaration of Israel’s faith in One God, is recited once; 

whereas lniaba mas dip "jna is recited three times in allusion to the oft^repeated 
biblical expression Tb?. Lord, is King, was King, and shall forever be King. 
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Reader and Congregation: 

Hear, O Israel, the Lord is our God, the Lord is One. 

Reader and Congregation (three times): 

Blessed be the name of his glorious majesty forever and ever. 

Reader and Congregation (seven times): 

The Lord is God! 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your clays, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

May the prayers and supplications of the whole household of 

Israel be accepted by their Father who is in heaven; and say, Amen. 

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us 

and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 

peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

The Shofar is sounded once 

NEXT YEAR IN JERUSALEM. 

Q'nVnn Kin 'n was uttered twice by the people gathered to the scene at 
Mount Carmel to acknowledge the Lord and obey his prophet Elijah (I Kings 
18:39). According to the Tosafoth (Berakhoth 34a), this line is repeated seven 
times in allusion to the seven heavens created by the Lord. 

njrpn is sounded to mark the close of the fast day. Abudarham quotes 
Rav Hai Gaon of the tenth century to the effect that the shofar is sounded 
as a memorial of the Jubilee which in Temple times used to be announced on 
the tenth day of Tishri. This is repeated each year because the reckoning of 
the Jubilee year is no longer definitely certain. 
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EVENING SERVICE 

He, being merciful, forgives iniquity, and does not destroy; 

frequently he turns his anger away, and does not stir up all his 

wrath. 0 Lord, save us; may the King answer us when we call.1 

Reader: Silent meditation: 

Bless the Lord who is blessed. Blessed, praised, glorified, ex- 

Congregation and Reader: tolled and c51aUfi‘‘. be ll"' ,namc 
-m j i .1 t , , • li i of the supreme King of kings, 
Blessed be the Lord who is blessed thc Holy 0l„, blesse(J bc he, 

forever end evet. who is the first and the last, and 

besides him there is no God. Extol him who is in the heavens—Lord is his 
name, and rejoice before him. Ilis name is exalted above all blessing and 
praise. Blessed be the name of his glorious majesty forever and ever. Let the 
name of the Lord be blessed henceforth and forever. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of thc universe, who 

at thy word bringest on the evenings. With wisdom thou openest 

the gates of heaven, and with understanding thou changest the 

times and causest the seasons to alternate. Thou arrangest the 

stars in their courses in the sky according to thy will. Thou cre- 

atest day and night; thou rollest away light before darkness, and 

darkness before light; thou causest the day to pass and the night 

to come, and makest the distinction between day and night—Lord 

of hosts is thy name. Eternal God, mayest thou reign over us 

forever and ever. Blessed art thou, O Lord, who bringest on the 

evenings. 

Thou hast loved the house of Israel thy people with everlasting 

love; thou hast taught us Torah and precepts, laws and judgments. 

Therefore, Lord our God, when we lie down and when we rise up 

we will speak of thy laws, and rejoice in the words of thy Torah 

and in thy precepts for evermore. Indeed, they are our life and the 

length of our days; we will meditate on them day and night. 

Mayest thou never take away thy love from us. Blessed art thou, 

0 Lord, who lovest thy people Israel. 

1 Psalms 78:38: 20:10. 
1020 
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SHEMA 

(When ■praying in private, add: God is a faithful King.) 

Deuteronomy 6:4-9 

Hear, O Israel, the Lord is our God, the Lord is One. 

Blessed be the name of his glorious majesty forever and ever. 

You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and 

with all your soul and with all your might. And these words 

which I command 3rou today shall be in your heart. You shall 

teach them diligently to your children, and you shall speak of 

them when you are sitting at home and when you go on a journey, 

when you lie down and when you rise up. You shall bind them for 

a sign on your hand, and they shall be for frontlets between your 

eyes. You shall inscribe them on the doorposts of your house and 

on your gates. 
Deuteronomy 11:13-21 

And if you will carefully obey my commands which I give you 

today, to love the Lord your God and to serve him with all your 

heart and with all your soul, I will give rain for your land at the 

right season, the autumn rains and the spring rains, that you may 

gather in your grain, your wine and your oil. And I will produce 

grass in your fields for your cattle, and you will eat and be satis¬ 

fied. Beware lest jmur heart be deceived, and you turn and serve 

other gods and worship them; for then the Lord’s anger will blaze 

against you, and he will shut up the skies so that there will be no 

rain, and the land will yield no produce, and you will quickly 

perish from the good land which the Lord gives you. So you shall 

place these words of mine in your heart and in your soul, and you 

shall bind them for a sign on your hand, and they shall be for 

frontlets between your eyes. You shall teach them to your children, 

speaking of them when you are sitting at home and when you go 

on a journey, when you lie down and when you rise up. You shall 

inscribe them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates— 

that your life and the life of your children may be prolonged in 

the land, which the Lord promised he would give to your fathers, 

for as long as the sky remains over the earth. 

Numbers 15:37-41 

The Lord spoke to Moses, saying: Speak to the children of 
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Israel and tell them to make for themselves fringes on the corners 

of their garments throughout their generations, and to put on the 

fringe of each corner a blue thread. You shall have it as a fringe, 

so that when you look upon it you will remember to do all the 

commands of the Lord, and you will not follow the desires of 

your heart and your eyes which lead you astray. It is for you to 

remember and do all my commands and be holy for your God. f 

am the Lord your God who brought you out of the land of Egypt 

to be your God; I am the Lord your God. 

True and trustworthy is all this. We are certain that he is the 

Lord our God, and no one else, and that we Israel are his people. 

It is he, our King, who redeemed us from the power of despots, 

delivered us from the grasp of all the tyrants, avenged us upon 

our oppressors, and requited all our mortal enemies, lie did great, 

incomprehensible acts and countless wonders; he kept us alive, 

and did not let us slip.1 He made us tread upon the high places 

of our enemies, and raised our strength over all our foes. He 

performed for us miracles and vengeance upon Pharaoh, signs 

and wonders in the land of the Hamites; he smote in his wrath 

all the first-born of Egypt, and brought his people Israel from 

their midst to enduring freedom. He made his children pass be¬ 

tween the divided parts of the Red Sea, and engulfed their pursuers 

and their enemies in the depths. His children beheld his might; 

they gave praise and thanks to his name, and willingly accepted 

his sovereignty. 

Moses and the children of Israel sang a song to thee with 

great rejoicing; all of them said: 

“Who is like thee, 0 Lord, among the mighty? Who is like 

thee, glorious in holiness, awe-inspiring in renown, doing wonders?”2 

Thy children saw thy majesty as thou didst part the sea before 

Moses. “This is my God!” they shouted, and they said: 

“The Lord shall reign forever and ever.”3 

And it is said: “Indeed, the Lord has delivered Jacob, and 

rescued him from a stronger power.”4 Blessed art thou, O Lord, 

who hast redeemed Israel. 

1 Job 9:10; Psalm 66:9. * Exodus 16:11. * Exodus 15:18. 4 Jeremiah 31:101 
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Grant, Lord our God, that we lie down in peace, and that wt 
rise again, O our King, to life. Spread over us thy shelter of peace, 
and direct us with good counsel of thy own. Save us for thy name's 
sake; shield us, and remove from us every enemy and pestilence, 
sword and famine and grief; remove the adversary from before 
us and from behind us; shelter us beneath the shadow of thy wings; 
for thou art our protecting and saving God; thou art indeed a gracious 
and merciful God and King. Guard thou our going out and our 
coming in, for life and peace, henceforth and forever. Blessed art 
thou, 0 Lord, who guardest thy people Israel forever. 

Blessed be the Lord forever—Amen, Amen. Blessed from Zion 
be the Lord who dwells in Jerusalem. Praise the Lord! Blessed 
be the Lord God, the God of Israel, who alone docs wonders. 
Blessed be his glorious name forever, and may the whole earth be 
filled with his glory—Amen, Amen. May the glory of the Lord be 
forever; may the Lord rejoice in his works. Blessed be the name of 
the Lord henceforth and forever. Surely, the Lord will not for¬ 
sake his people by virtue of his great name, for the Lord has de¬ 
termined to make you into a people of his own. When all the 
people saw it, they fell on their faces and exclaimed: “The Lord is 
God! The Lord is God!” The Lord shall reign over all the earth; 
on that day the Lord shall be One, and his name One. May thy 
kindness, 0 Lord, rest on us, as our hope rests in thee. Lord our 
God, save us; gather us from the nations, that we may give 
thanks to thy holy name, and triumph in thy praise. All the 
nations whom thou hast made shall come and bow down before 
thee, 0 Lord, and shall honor thy name; for thou art great and 
doest wonders; thou alone art God. We thy people, the flock of 
thy pasture, will ever praise thee; throughout all generations we 

will recount thy praise.1 

Blessed be the Lord by day; blessed be the Lord by night; 
blessed be the Lord when we lie down; blessed be the Lord when 
we rise up. In thy hand are the souls of the living and the dead, 
as it is written: “In his hand is the soul of every living thing, and 
the spirit of every human being.”2 Into thy hand I commit my 

1 Psalms 89:53; 135:21; 72:18-19; 104:31; 113:2; I Samuel 12:22; I Kings 
18:39; Zechariah 14:9; Psalms 33:22; 106:47; 86:9-10; 79:13. 2 Job 12:10. 
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spirit; 0 Lord, faithful God, thou savest me.1 Our God who art 
in heaven, reveal thy Oneness and establish thy kingdom forever; 
do thou reign over us forever and ever. 

May our eyes behold, our heart rejoice, and our soul exult in 
thy true salvation, when it will be said to Zion: “Your God is 
King.” The Lord is King, the Lord was King, the Lord will be 
King forever and ever. For the kingdom is thine, and to all eternity 
thou wilt reign in glory; we have no King except thee. Blessed art 
thou, 0 Lord, glorious King, who wilt reign over us and over thy 
entire creation forever and ever. 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 
world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 
his kingdom in vour lifetime and during your days, and within 
the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 
Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 
Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 
beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 
are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

SIIEMONEH ESREH 

The Shemoneh Esreh is recited in silent devotion while standing, facing east. 

O Lord, open thou my lips, that my mouth may declare thy 

praise.1 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God 
of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; great, mighty and 
revered God, sublime God, who bestowest lovingkindness, and 
art Master of all things; who rememberest the good deeds of our 
fathers, and who wilt graciously bring a redeemer to their chil¬ 
dren’s children for the sake of thy name. 

0 King, Supporter, Savior and Shield. Blessed art thou, 
O Lord, Shield of Abraham. 

Thou, 0 Lord, art mighty forever; thou revivest the dead; 
thou art powerful to save. 

lPsalm 51:17. 
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Thou sustainest the living with kindness, and revivest the dead 

with great mercy; thou supportest all who fall, and healest the 

sick; thou settest the captives free, and keepest faith with those 

who sleep in the dust. Who is like thee, Lord of power? Who re¬ 

sembles thee, O King? Thou bringest death and restorest life, 

and causest salvation to flourish. 

Thou art faithful to revive the dead. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, 

who revivest the dead. 

Thou art holy and thy name is holy, and holy beings praise 

thee daily. Blessed art thou, O Lord, holy God. 

Thou favorest man with knowledge, and teachest mortals 

understanding. 

Thou hast favored us with a knowledge of thy Torah, and 

taught us to perform the laws of thy will. Thou hast made a dis¬ 

tinction, Lord our God, between the holy and the profane, between 

light and darkness, between Israel and the nations, between the 

seventh day and the six days of work. Our Father, our King, 

grant that the approaching days may begin for us in peace; may 

we be withheld from all sin, cleansed from all iniquity, and devoted 

to the veneration of thee. 

0 grant us knowledge, understanding and insight. Blessed art 

thou, 0 Lord, gracious Giver of knowledge. 

Restore us, our Father, to thy Torah; draw us near, our King, 

to thy service; cause us to return to thee in perfect repentance. 

Blessed art thou, O Lord, who art pleased with repentance. 

Forgive us, our Father, for we have sinned; pardon us, our 

King, for we have transgressed; for thou dost pardon and forgive. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who art gracious and ever forgiving. 

Look upon our affliction and champion our cause; redeem us 

speedily for thy name’s sake, for thou art a mighty Redeemer. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, Redeemer of Israel. 

Heal us, 0 Lord, and we shall be healed; save us and we shall 

be saved; for thou art our praise. Grant a perfect healing to all our 
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wounds; for thou art a faithful and merciful God, King and 

Healer. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who healest the sick among thy 

people Israel. 

Bless for us, Lord our God, this year and all its varied produce 

for the best. Bestow a blessing upon the face of the earth. Satisfy 

us with thy goodness, and bless our year like other good years. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who blessest the years. 

Sound the great shofar for our freedom; lift up the banner to 

bring our exiles together, and assemble us from the four corners of 

the earth. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who gatherest the dispersed 

of thy people Israel. 

Restore our judges as at first, and our counselors as at the 

beginning; remove from us sorrow and sighing; reign thou alone 

over us, 0 Lord, in kindness and mercy, and clear us in judgment. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, King, who lovest righteousness and 

justice. 

May the slanderers have no hope; may all wickedness perish 

instantly; may all thy enemies be soon cut down. Do thou speedily 

uproot and crush the arrogant; cast them down and humble them 

speedily in our days. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who breakest the 

enemies and humblest the arrogant. 

May thy compassion, Lord our God, be aroused over the 

righteous and over the godly; over the leaders of thy people, the 

house of Israel, and over the remnant of their sages; over the true 

proselytes and over us. Grant a good reward to all who truly trust 

in thy name, and place our lot among them; may we never come 

to shame, for in thee we trust. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who art 

the stay and trust of the righteous. 
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Return in mercy to thy city Jerusalem and dwell in it, as 

thou hast promised; rebuild it soon, in our days, as an everlasting 

structure, and speedily establish in it the throne of David. Blessed 

art thou, O Lord, Builder of Jerusalem. 

Speedily cause the offspring of thy servant David to flourish, 

and let his glory be exalted by thy help, for we hope for thy de¬ 

liverance all day. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, who causest salvation 

to flourish. 

Hear our voice, Lord our God; spare us and have pity on us; 

accept our prayer in mercy and favor, for thou art God who 

hearest prayers and supplications; from thy presence, our King, 

dismiss us not empty-handed, for thou hearest in mercy the prayer 

of thy people Israel. Blessed art thou, O Lord, who hearest prayer. 

Be pleased, Lord our God, with thy people Israel and with 

their prayer; restore the worship to thy most holy sanctuary; ac¬ 

cept Israel’s offerings and prayer with gracious love. May the 

worship of thy people Israel be ever pleasing to thee. 

May our eyes behold thy return in mercy to Zion. Blessed art 

thou, O Lord, who restorest thy divine presence to Zion. 

We ever thank thee, who art the Lord our God and the God 

of our fathers. Thou art the strength of our life and our saving 

shield. In every generation we will thank thee and recount thy 

praise—for our lives which a.re in thy charge, for our souls which 

are in thy care, for thy miracles which are daily with us, and for 

thy continual wonders and favors—evening, morning and noon. 

Beneficent One, whose mercies never fail, Merciful One, whose 

kindnesses never cease, thou hast always been our hope. 
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For all these acts, may thy name, our King, be blessed and 

exalted forever and ever. 

All the living shall ever thank tnee and sincerely praise thv 

name, O God, who art always our salvation and help. Blessed an 

thou, O Lord, Beneficent One, to whom it is fitting to give thanks. 

O grant abundant peace to Israel thy people forever, for thou 

art the King and Lord of all peace. May it please thee to bless 

thy people Israel with peace at all times and at all hours. Blessed 

art thou, 0 Lord, who blessest thy people Israel with peace. 

After the Shemoneh Esreh add the following meditation: 

Mv God, guard my tongue from evil, and my lips from speak¬ 

ing falsehood. May my soul be silent to those who insult me; be 

my soul lowly to all as the dust. Open my heart, to thy Torah, 

that my soul may follow thy commands. Speedily defeat the 

counsel of all those who plan evil against me, and upset their de¬ 

sign. Do it for the glory of thy name; do it for the sake of thy 

power; do it for the sake of thy holiness; do it for the sake of thy 

Torah. That thy beloved may be rescued, save with thy right hand 

and answer me. May the words of my mouth and the meditation 

of my heart be pleasing before thee, 0 Lord, my Stronghold and 

my Redeemer.1 May he who creates peace in his high heavens 

create peace for us and for all Israel. Amen. 

May it be thy will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that 

the Temple be speedily rebuilt in our days, and grant us a share 

in thy Torah. There we will serve thee with reverence, as in the 

days of old and as in former years. Then the offering of Judah and 

Jerusalem will be pleasing to the Lord, as in the days of old and 

as in former years. 

1Paalm« 60:7; JV')** 
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Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

May the prayers and supplications of the whole house of Israel 

be accepted by their Father who is in heaven; and say, Amen. 

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us 

and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 

peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

It is our duty to praise the Master of all, to exalt the Creator 

of the universe, who has not made us like the nations of the world 

and has not placed us like the families of the earth; who has not 

designed our destiny to be like theirs, nor our lot like that of all 

their multitude. We bend the knee and bow and acknowledge 

before the supreme King of kings, the Holy One, blessed be he, 

that it is he who stretched forth the heavens and founded the 

earth. His seat of glory is in the heavens above; his abode of 

majesty is in the lofty heights. He is our God, there is none else; 

truly, he is our King, there is none besides him, as it is written in 

his Torah: “You shall know this day, and reflect in your heart, 

that it is the Lord who is God in the heavens above and on the 

earth beneath, there is none else.”1 

Deuteronomy 4:39. 
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We hope therefore, Lord our God, soon to behold thy majestic 

glory, when the abominations shall be removed from the earth, 

and the false gods exterminated; when the world shall be perfected 

under the reign of the Almighty, and all mankind will call upon thy 

name, and all the wicked of the earth will be turned to thee. May 

all the inhabitants of the world realize and know that to thee 

every knee must bend, every tongue must vow allegiance. May 

they bend the knee and prostrate themselves before thee, Lord 

our God, and give honor to thy glorious name; may they all ac¬ 

cept the yoke of thy kingdom, and do thou reign over them 

speedily forever and ever. For the kingdom is thine, and to all 

eternity thou wilt reign in glory, as it is written in thy Torah: 

“The Lord shall be King forever and ever.”1 And it is said: “The 

Lord shall be King over all the earth; on that day the Lord shall 

be One, and his name One.”2 

MOURNERS' KADDISH 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and^uring your days, and within the 

life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and Soon; and say, Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us 

and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 

peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

1Exodu* 15:18. 2Zechariah 14:9. 
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Except on Saturday night, the Havdalah begins here: T * * 
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nVinn, marking the end of the Sabbath, is attributed to the men of the 

Great Assembly (Berakhoth 33a). The introductory passage 'nyinr *?K nan, 

consisting of biblical verses, is of later origin. According to Maimonides, the 

symbolic use of fragrant spices during the recital of the Havdalah is to cheer the 

soul which is saddened at the departure of the Sabbath. When a festival fol¬ 

lows immediately after the Sabbath the spices are omitted, because the soul 

then rejoices with the incoming holiday. The wine for the Havdalah is allowed 

to flow over as a symbol of the overflowing blessing expected in the coming 

week. It is customary to cup the hands around the candle and to gaze at the 

finger-nails. The reflection of the light on the finger-nails causes the shadow to 

1041 



HAVDALAII 

Recited on Saturday night over a cup of wine and fragrant spices 

Behold, God is my deliverance; I will trust, and will not be 

afraid; truly the Lord is my strength and my song; he has de¬ 

livered me indeed. Joyfully shall you draw upon the fountains of 

deliverance. It is for the Lord to bring help; my God, thy blessing 

be upon thy people. The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob 

is our Stronghold. Lord of hosts, happy is the man who trusts in 

thee. 0 Lord, save us; may the King answer us when we call. The 

Jews had light and joy, gladness and honor. So be it with us. 

I will take the cup of deliverance, and will call upon the name 

of the Lord.1 
Except on Saturday night, the Havdalah begins here: 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

createst the fruit of the vine. 

(Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

createst various kinds of spices. 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

createst the lights of fire.) 

Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

hast made a distinction between the sacred and the profane, be¬ 

tween light and darkness, between Israel and the other nations, 

between the seventh day and the six working days. Blessed art 

thou, O Lord, who hast made a distinction between the sacred 

and the profane. 

appear on the palm, of the hand, thus indicating the distinction “between light 
and darkness” mentioned in the Havdalah. A twisted candle of several wicks 
is used since the phrase arnn nwn (“lights of fire”) is in the plural. The custom 
of dipping the finger in the wine and passing it over the eyes alludes to Psalm 
19:9 where God’s commands are described as “enlightening the eyes.” 

lJsaiah 12:2-3; Psalms 3:9; 46:12; 84:13; 20:10; Esther 8:16; Psalm 116:13- 



FIRST DAY OF ROSH HASHANAH 

1952 5713 Saturday September 20 
1953 5714 Thursday September 10 
1954 5715 Tuesday September 28 
1955 5716 Saturday September 17 
1956 5717 Thursday September 6 
1957 5718 Thursday September 26 
1958 5719 Monday September 15 
1959 5720 Saturday October 3 
1960 5721 Thursday September 22 
1961 5722 Monday September 11 
1962 5723 Saturday September 29 
1963 5724 Thursday September 19 
1964 5725 Monday September 7 
1965 5726 Monday September 27 
1966 5727 Thursday September 15 
1967 5728 Thursday October 5 
1968 5729 Monday September 23 

1969 5730 Saturday September 13 

1970 5731 Thursday October 1 

1971 5732 Monday September 20 
1972 5733 Saturday September 9 

1973 5734 Thursday September 27 

1974 5735 Tuesday September 17 

1975 5736 Saturday September 6 

1976 5737 Saturday September 25 

1977 5738 Tuesday September 13 

1978 5739 Monday October 2 

1979 5740 Saturday September 22 

1980 5741 Thursday September 11 

1981 5742 Tuesday September 29 

1982 5743 Saturday September 18 

1983 5744 Thursday September 8 

19S4 5745 Thursday September 27 

1985 5746 Monday September 16 

1986 5747 Saturday October 4 

1987 5748 Thursday September 24 

1988 5749 Monday September 12 



YOM KIPPUR 

1952 5713 
1953 5714 
1954 5715 
1955 5716 
1956 5717 
1957 5718 
1958 5719 
1959 5720 
1960 5721 
1961 5722 
1962 5723 
1963 5724 
1964 5725 
1965 5726 
1966 5727 
1967 5728 
1968 5729 
1969 5730 
1970 5731 
1971 5732 
1972 5733 
1973 5734 
1974 5735 
1975 5736 
1976 5737 
1977 5738 
1978 5739 
1979 5740 
1980 5741 
1981 5742 
1982 5743 
1983 5744 
1984 5745 
1985 5746 
1986 5747 
1987 5748 
1988 5749 

Monday 
Saturday 
Thursday 
Monday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Wednesday 
Monday 
Saturday 
Wednesday 
Monday 
Saturday 
Wednesday 
Wednesday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Wednesday 
Monday 
Saturday 
Wednesday 
Monday 
Saturday 
Thursday 
Monday 
Monday 
Thursday 
Wednesday 
Monday 
Saturday 
Thursday 
Monday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Wednesday 
Monday 
Saturday 
Wednesday 

September 29 
September 19 
October 7 
September 26 
September 15 
October 5 
September 24 
October 12 
October 1 
September 20 
October 8 
September 28 
September 16 
October 6 
September 24 
October 14 
October 2 
September 22 
October 10 
September 29 
September 18 
October 6 
September 26 
September 15 
October 4 
September 22 
October 11 
October 1 
September 20 
October 8 
September 27 
September 17 
October 6 
September 25 
October 13 
October 3 
September 21 


